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PRE F ACE. 

, 

, , 
, 

, 
, 

1-1 E flllowillg fleets contai71 the ./u!jlaJlce of 
a couife of IcEfures 011- the laws if Englmpd, 

which were read b)I the author in tbe unive7jity 
of OXFORD. Hi .• original plan took its rife ill 
the year 1753: and, llotwithflanding the no(vefty 
if }itch an attempl in this age and country', aJJd 
the prtjudices lift/ally c07zceived agai??fl a'll)' in
nova/joils in the tjlabljJhed mode if education, he 
had the filtiifaElion to .find (and he achzowleges 
it with a mixtllre if pride mzd gratitude) that 
bis endeavours were encouraged and j;£ltro:ozized 
b] thaft, both in the ulliveljity ai'1d out if it, 
whoft good opinion and tjleem he was pril1cipal~y 
dejirolls to obtain. 

The death if Mr. VINER in 1756, and 
bis ample benifaEfio1Z to the zmi<vetjit)' for pro
moting the jlUdyl qf the law, prodi!ced c.?bo:d !v.w 

years cifterwards a regular and public EjlabliJh711t-nt 
if what the author had private{JI under/alen. 'I'be 
kllowlege of 014r laws and cOl!flitutioll wa.r adopted 
as a liberal.(cience by general academical cmtho- . 

• 
a 3 nty; 

• 



• 
VI PREFACE. 

,-tty; competent endowments were decreed for the 
fupport if (l le8urer, and the perpetual encou
ragement of jludC:Jlts; and the compiler of the 
e1!l'uiJlg commentaries had the hOllOur to be elelled 
the jiJjl ViJlerian profrffor. 

Jjz this Jituation he wa.; led, both by duty and 
iuclinatioJl, to invtjligate the elements of the law, 
and the gyoltJ!ds if our civil PQlity, with greater 
,Jliduity OJ'ld attention thall llwJZ)' have thol!ght it 
necdlar)' to do. Aud yet all, who if late )'cars 
have attended the public adminijlration if jl!flice, 
mujl be ftlljible that a mqflerl,y acquaintance witb 
the g'cllcral jpirit of laws and the principles of 
zl7livelfol jltriJPrudence, combined with an accurate 
lmowlcge of our own 17Z1micipal cOJJiitutioJls, their 
orjgiJwl, reqfon, aJzd hijlor)', h{2th given a beauty 
and energy to many modern judicial decijlolls, with 
u,hich our aJlctjiors were 'wholly zmocquai7zted. y; 
ilZ the pltJiuit if thife inquiries, the allthor hath. 
been able to recrify ally errors '1..vhich either himflif 
or Qther s may have heretifore imbibed, his pains 
will be fidJicielltly mifwered: mid, if i72 Jome poilzls 
he is )till mijJakell, the caJldid alld judicious reader 
'lvill make due allowances Jar the d!iJiculties of' (? 

fiarch./o 7lC rw,./o exte'!Ji'Ve, mzd/a labo;-iollf. 



POSTSCRIPT. 

NO:rWl:I'HS:r ANDING the diffidence exprqJed 
in the foregoing Preface, 720 .fooner was the 
work completed, but many of its pojitions were 
vehemently attacked by zealots of all (even oppo-
fite) denomiltations, 7e!igious as well as civil.; by 
fame with a greatr:r, by others with a le.!r degree 
if acrimony. '(0 Juch of thife a71imadverters as 
have fallen .within the author's notice (for he 
doubts not but .fame have e.fcaped it) he owes at 
leqfl this obligation; that they have occqJioned him 
from time to time to revife his work, in rrfPect to 
the particulars objefled to; to retract or expunge 
fi-om it what appeared to be really erroneous; to 
ame71d or fipp!), it when inaccurate or defet-7ive; 
to ilbijlrate and explain it 'when oijCure. Bllt, 
where he thought the oijeaions ill-;:fozmded, he hath 
left .and }hall leave the book to difelld iifeif: being 
fitlf.), if oPiJlioll, that if his principles be faffe and 
his doflrines unwarrantable, no apologJI p'om hilll
four call make them l'ig:ht; if founded ill truth and 
reClitude, no Ce71jitFe from others can make them 
wrong. • 

a4 
, 
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rity; competent endowments were decreed for the 
filpport of a leElttrer, and the perpetual encou
ragement if j!udents; and the compiler if the 
el!fiting commentaries had the honollr to be eleBed 
the fiift Vinericltl prrfiilor. 

, 

In this jitltalion he was led, both oy duty and 
inclination, to itzvijligate the elements if the law, 
and the grounds if our civil PQlit)" with greater 
ejJiduity a'lfd attention than many have thought it 
neat/ar)' to do. And 3'et all, who if late years 
have attended the public adminiflration if jl!flice~ 
mllj! be Jenjible that a maJlerly acquaintance with 
the g'(;1!eral j)irit if laws and the principles of 
lmiveifal jltrijprudence, combined witb an accurate 
knowlege if our own 'municipal C01:Jlitlttions, their 
original, reofin, and billor)" hC2tb given a beauty 
and energy to many modern judicial decijiolls, with 
? .. ohich ollr al1a:/lors were 'lvholly unacquainted. .(f; 
in tbe pUr}uit of thife inquiries, the author hath 
been able to reBify any errors which either himflif 
or Qthers 'may have heretifore imbibed, his pains 
will be fidJiciently arifwered: and, if ill fame points 
be is flil! mifiaken, the candid and judicious reader 
<'will make due allowances for the dffficulties if a 

fiarch fa 7lC'7.v,fo exte'!fi'Vc, and fi laboriour. 

~ Nov. 1765 . 
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NOrrWI'1'HS'I' ANDING the di dence exprdjed 
in the foregoing Priface, 720 .fao71er was the 
w(;rk completed, but many of its poJitions were 
vehemently attacked by zealots if all (even oppo-

fite) denominations, religious as well as' civil; by 
flme with a greaNr, by others with a liff degree 
0/ acrimony. 10 fitch of thife animadverters as 
have fallen ,within the author's notice (for he 
doubts not but .fame have eftaped it) he owes at 
leqJl this obligation; that they have occC!fioned him 
from time to time to reVife his work, in rrjpeEJ to 
the particulars o~ieaed to; to retract or expunge 
fi-om it what appeared to be really errOlzeous; to 
amend or jitpply it when inaccurate or deftctive ; 
to illtfflrate and explain it 'when oljCure. .But., 
. where he thought the objections ill-j0zmded, he hath 
lift .and )hall leave the book to difend iife!f: beillg 
fidly if opinion, that if his principles be fa!fe and 
his doflrines unwarralltable, no apology from bi711-
fi!l can make them rig-ht; if founded ill truth and 

• 

rectitude, no ce71jitre fi'om oth.:rs can make them 
wrong. • 
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ADVER TISEMENT 
TO 

'T II I SED I '1 ION. 

• • 
1']7 7 ii' • 

• 

• • 

HE difcharge of a duty fimiIar to that to which 

the world is indebted for the Commentaries on the 

Laws of England, led the Editor to prefume, that 
in the courfe of his refearches he might be able to 
colleCt fome obfervations which might be ufeful to the 
Public, and at the fame ti~le it fuggefred the propriety 

• 

of his endeavouring to contribute to the further im. 
provement of that valuable produCtion. 

The extenfive Cale of the 1afl: Edition has abun • 

. dantly proved that the defign has met with general 

approbation. 

No alteration has been made in the Author's text; 
but the principal changes, which either the Iegiflature 
or the decifions of the courts have introduced into 
the la\v fince the Ian: corrections of the .... 'iuthor, ar~ 
fpecified and expl~ined by the Editor in the notes *. 

The Commentaries on the Laws of England form 
an eiTential part of every Gentleman's library: the 

beautiful and lucid arrangement, the purity of the 

language, the claiTic elegance of the quotations and 

'.r. The Editor's notes are feparatcd from the tex:t and notes of 
the Author by a line, and are referred to by figure", thus (I), and 
the page:; of the former edition. are prefcrved in the margin. 

alIu{ions, 

• 



A,D V.E R 1] I S,E l\,:'E<t!f'T.. 
. I. 1 • 

• 
~IY .: L 

allufions, :the clear 'and intemgib~e ~xpaanatioll of 
every fubjeCt, muft al~af,s yield t,he reader.as much 
pleafure as improvement!; -and wh~everany confH
tutional or legal qpeilion,~ agitated, they are the firfr, 

, , 

and, in general, the beft authority ref.erred to. In . 
order to add to their uti~ity in this refpect, the Editor 
has annexed fuch exceptions and particular infrances 
as he thought would render the information fiiH fuller 
and more complete. Where he has pre[umed to 

quefiion any of the learned Commentator's doCtrines, 
he has affigned his rea[om; for his doubt or diirent .; 

but, where he has di[covered an inaccuracy arifing 

merely from inadvertence, he has {tated it :without 
fcruple or ceremony. We fhould expect more than 
human excellence, if \Ve imagined that a work, com~ 

prizing almoft the whole fyfiem of Englifh jurifpru
denee, could be entirely free from mifbkes. But 
it is a matter of great concern to the Profeffion and 
to the Public at large, that in an Author fo univerfally 

read, fa defervedly admired, and in whom fuch con
fidtnce is repo[ed, every fubjeCl (lIouId be reviewed 

with fcrupulous and critical preciilon. It has been, 
and it ,:vill continue to be, the Editor's peculiar fiudy 
and ambition to advance this learned performance to 

as great a degree of accura~y and perfeCtion as his 
attrmion and ability can effeCt; and he will always 
be grateful for any correCtIon of his own errors, or 
for any ufeful remarks which may not have occurred 
to hiin in his examination of the Commentaries. 

6 The , 

, 



ADVlRTISEMENT. 

The Editor, or perhaps he fhould rather call him~ 

felf the Annotator, thinks it neceifary to obferve that 

the publication of the Iaft Edition was accompanied 

,with circumfiances which expofed him to a degree of 
cenfure, though on his part perfeB:ly unmerited; for 

it will fcarcely be imputed to him as blame that he 

fhould have affigned his Notes to the proprietors of 
the work in the fame unlimited manner in. which Sir 

William Blackflone had conveyed the text. Thofe 

circum fiances he neither forefaw, nor could prevente 

He holds himfelf refponfible for the utility and accu

racy of the notes in every edition to which his name 
is prefixed; but with regard to every other circum
fiance attending the publication he has no direction 
or control. 

Though the notes in this edition have been confi
derably extended, yet there are many important fub

jeCts which the author has either entirely omitted, or 

too concifely touched upon, the Editor is therefore 

preparing to publifh feparately fuch additions as thefe 
deficiencies in the Commentaries [eern to require. 

The profeilional reader ought to be apprized that 

the Editor in the Notes has frequently referred to 
annotators and the authors of Law Treatifcs in pre
ference to original cafes, thore learned writers in the 

• • 
pla!:es cited having generally colleCted all the original 

. 

authorities which would be too numerous. to be intro-
• 

duced into a note to the Commentaries. 

LINCOLN'S INN, 
-.7anuary 20, 1800. 

• 
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I\1R. VICE-CHANCELLOR., AND GENTLEMEN OF 

THE UNIVERSITY.) 

HE general expe8.:ation or fo numerom; and refpea~ 
able all audience, the novelty, and (I may add) the 
importance of the duty required from this chair, 

muO: unavoidably be producrive of great diffidence and ap
prehenfions in him who has the honour to be placed in it. 
He muft be fenlible how much will depend upon his con .. 
duCt in the infancy of a fludy, which is now firO: adopted 
by public academical authority; which has generally been 
reputed (however unjuflly) of a dry and unfrllitfu~ nature; 
and of which the theoretical, elementary parts ha\"e hitherto 
receiv"ed a very moderate {hare of cultivation. He cannot 
but reflect that, if either his plan of infiruCtion be crude and 
injudicious, or the execution of it lame and fuperficiaJ, it will 
cail: a damp u pan the farther progrefs of this mon: ufeful and 
moil: rational branch of learning; and may defeat for a time 

• Rea.d in O~[Qrd at th~ opening of the Vinerian lea\lres; z5 oa. liSS, 
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the public-fpirited ddign of our wife and munificent benefac ... 
tor. And this he mufr more efpecially dread, when he feels. 
by experience how unequal his abilitic:s are (unaffified by pre
ceding examples) to complete, in the manner he could wjiliJl 

fa eKrenfive and arduous a talk; Jince he freely confdles, that 
his former more priv;lte attempts have fallen very iliort of 
his own ideas of perfeCtion. And yet the candom he: has al
ready experienced, and this lafi tranfcendent mark of regard, 
llis prefent nomination by the free and unanimous fuffrage 
of a great and learned univerfity, (an hOllour to be ever re
membered with the deepefi and mofi aileCtionate gratitude,) 
thefe tefiimonies of your public judgment mufi entirely fuper
{ede his o",'n, and forbid him to believe himfelf totally infuf-

, ncicnt for the labour at leafl: of this employment. One thing 
• • 

he will venture to hope for, and it certainly {hall be his confiant 
aim, by diligence and attention to atone for his other defeCts; 
cil:ceming, that the befl return, which he can pofTlbly make 
{Dr your fa vourable opinion of his ca pacity, "W ill be his unwea
xied endeavours in fome little degree to deferve it. 

THE [cicnee thus cOI1"1mitted to his charge, to be cu1tivated~ 
::.'"ilcthodi::::ed, and explained in a courfe of- acadetnicalleaures~ 
i~') that of the laws and coullitution of our own country: a 
fpecic:;s of knowledge, in which the gentlemen of England 
bave been more remarkably deficient than thore of all Europe 
bdidt;;s. In mofl of the nations 011 the continent, where the 
civil or imperial law under different modifications is clofely 
intenvovell with the municipal laws of the land, no gentle
man, or at leafi no fcholar, thinks his education is completed, 
!ill he has attended a cour[e or two of leCtures, both upon 
the inflitutes of J uflinian and the local conflitutions of his 
nativ"e foil, under the very eminent profefiors that abound in 
their feveral univedities. And in the northern parts of our 
own if1ann, where alfo the municipal laws are frequently 
connected with the civil, it is difficult to meet with a pedon 
of liberal education, who. is defl:itute of a competent know
ledge ill that fciencc, which is to he the guanlian of his na
tural rights and the rule of his civil ~ond uC\:. 

NOR. 
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NOR have tIle jmperial laws been totally negleB:ed even 
in the EngliCh nation. A general acquaintance with their 
cecifions has ever been defervedly confidered as no fmall ac
complilbment of a gentleman; and a falbion has prevailed~ 
efpecially of late, to tranfport the growing hopes of this 
ifiand to foreign univerfitics, in Switzerland, Germany, and 
Holland; which, though infinitely inferior to our own in 
every other confideration, have been looked upon as better 
nurferies of the civil, or (which is nearly the fame) of their 

• 
own municipal law. In the mean time it has been the pecu-
liar lot of our admirable fyfiem of laws, to be negleeted, and 
even unknown, by all but one praCtical profeffion; though 
built upon the foundeft foundations, and approved by the 
experience of ages. 

FAR be it from me to derogate from the fl:udy of the civil 
• 

law7 confidered (apart from any binding authority) as a col-
lection of written reafon. No lllan is more thoroughly per
fuaded of the general excellence of its rules, and the u[ua! 
equity of its decilions, nor is better convinced of its ufe as 
well as Or!lament to the fcholar, the diviue, the fl:atefman, 
and even the common lawyer. But we mun: 110t carry our 
veneration fo far as -to facrifice our Alfred and Ed ward to 
the manes of Theodofius and J uflinian: we muO: not prefer 
the ediCl: of the praetor, or the refcript of the ]~oman em
peror, to our own immemorial cufioms,· or the fanClions of 
an Englifh parliament; unlefs we can alfo prefer the def
potie monarchy of Rome and Byzantium, for whofe meri
dians the former were calculated, to the free confi:itutioll of 
Britain, which the latter are adapted to pc!·petuate. 

'VITHOUT detraCting therefore from the real merit which 
~bounds in the imperial law, I hope I may have leave to af-· 
[ert, that if an Englifhman l11ufl: be ignorant of either the 
one or the other, 11e had better be a fhanger to the Roman than 
the EngIifh inftitutions. For I think it an undeniable pofi
tion, that a competent knowledge of the la\vG of that fociety 
in which we live, i:.> the rropcr accomplifhment of every 

B 3 gentleman 
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gentleman and fcholar; an highly ufeful, I llad aimoft raid 
eff'ential, part of liberal and polite education. An~ in this 
I am warranted by the example of antient Rome; where, as 
Cicero informs us a, the very boys were obliged to lea,rn the 
twelve tables by hpal't, as a mrmrm nec~lJn;-jlm1 or indifpenfa
ble lerron, to imprint on their tc:nder minds an early know
!-edge of the laws and confiitution of their country. 

BUT as the long and u-niverfal neglect of this frudy, with 
us in England, fcems in fome degree to call in quefiion thlt:' 
truth of this evident poGtion, it !hall therefore be the bufi
nefs of this introdufrorJ difcourfc, in the fitfL phce to de
monftrate the utility of f'ome general acquaintance with the 
municipal. law of the land, by pointing out its particulal' 
ufes in all confiderable fitua:tions of life. Some conjeCtures 
will then be offered with rtgard to the caufes of llegleL1ing 
this ufeful fiudy: to 'which will be fubjoined a few reflec
tions on the pec!.llial" propriety of reviv,j'ng it in, our own ~ni
verGties. 

AN!), firft, to demonftrate die utility of f'ome acquaint. 
;!l:nce 'with the laws of the land, let us only refleB: a moment 
en the Gngular frame and polity of that land, which is go. 
verned by this fyfiem of laws. A land, perhaps the only one 
in the univerfe, in which political or civil liberty is the very 
end and f'Cope of the conllitution b. 'This liberty, :rightly un
derUood, confifts i.n the power ( I) of doing whatever the laws 
permit c; which is only to be effeCted by a- general conform
ity of aU orders and deg:rees to thofe equitable rilles of aCl:ion? 
by which the meaneft indiviclual is pr.oteCl:ed from the infults 
and oppreffion of the greateft. As therefore every fubjeCl: i~ 
interefted in the prefervatioll of the laws, it is incumbent 

~ D, Legg. 1.. 23. 
b MOJlte(q_ Efp. L. I. I I. c. 5' 

. 

, 

C FacuTtas cjus,.qucd cuifjueJacerc libet, 
11if< 'iuid vi, autjurcprohlbftur. 111ft. I. 3. I • 

• 

(I) Sec the Editor's rea[ons for his clifapprobation of thi\l de~ 
finition of liberty in the note to p.I 2:6. 

, 

upon 

, 
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upon every man to be acquainted with thofe at lean, with 
which he is immediately concerned; leO: he incur the cen ... 
iure, as well as inconvenience, of living in fociety without 
knowing the ohligations which it lays him under. And thus 

• 
much may fuffice fer perfons of inferior condition, who have [ '1 1 
neither time nor capacity to enlarge their views beyond that 
contraCled fphere in which they are appointed to move. But 
thofe, on whom nature and fortune have bdl:owed more abi-
lities and greater leifure, cannot be fa eafil y excufed. Thefe 
advantages are given them, not for the benefit 'of themfelves 
only; but alfo of the public: and yet they cannot, in any 
fcene of life, difcharge properly their duty either to the pub-
'lic or themfelves, without fome degree of knowledge in the 
laws. To evince this the more clearly) it may not be amifs 
to defcend to a few particulars. 

LET us therefore begin with our gentlemen of indepen
dent efiates and fortune, the mofr. ufeful as well as confider
able body of men in the nation; whom even to fuppofe ig
norant in this branch of learning is treate(i by 1\1r. Locke 4 

as a ftrange abfurdity. It is their landed property, woith its 
long and voluminous train of defcents and conveyances, fet. 
tlements, entails, and incumbrances, that forms the moft 
intricate and moft extenfive objeCt of legal knowledge. The 
thorough comprehenfion of there, in all their minute dif. 
tillCtions, is perhaps too laborious a tdk for any but a lawyer 
by profeffion: yet ftill the underftanding of a few leading 
principles, relating to eftates and conveyancin).;, may form 
fame check and guard upon a gentleman's inferior agents, 
and pre[erve him at leaO: from very grors and notorious im
pofition. 

AGAIN, the policy of all laws has made forne forms neeef
fary ill the wording of !aft wills and tel1aments, and more 
with regard to their atteO:ation. An ignorance in thefe muft 
always be of dangerous confequence, to [uCo"" as by ,·boice or 

II Ed\lcation, § 187. 
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neceffity compile their own tefl:amellts without any technical 
~1ffi{tance •. ' Thofe who have attended the courts of jufiice 
are the bell: witnefies of the confuCian and difl:reffes that are 
hereby occafioned in families; and of the difficulties that arife 
in dilcernillgthe true meaning of the tefiator, or fometimes 
ill difcovering any meaning at all: fo that in the end his efiate 

[ 8 ] may often be vefted quite contrary to thefe his enigmatical 
intentions, bl..:c<1ufe perhaps he has omitted one or two for
mal words, which arc necefIn·y to afcertain the [cD;~ with. 
indifputable legal precifion, or has executed his will in the 
pre fence of fe\vcr witncillos than the law requires. 

BUT to proceed from private concerns to thofe of a morc 
public confideration. All gentlemen of fortune are, in COll

ft:quellcc of their property, liable to be called upon to e·fia
blith the rights, to eHimate the injuries, to weigh the accu
fations, and fometime::; to difpofe of the lives of their fellow
fubjeC1::::, by {erving upon juries. In this fituatiot'l they ha\"e 
frequcntly a right to decide, and that upon their oaths, quef
tions of nic"! import:lIlce, in the folution of which [orne legal 
ikill is rcquiGtc; cfpecially whel'e the law and the faCt, as it 
often happens, 3re intimately blended together. And the 
.t;cl1crai incapacity, cYcn of OlIr beft juries, to do this with 
;.1l1 y tolerable propriety, has grea tl y dcbafcd their authority; 
'dnd has unavoidabl y throwll more power into the hands of 
~!le judgcs, to direEl:, control, and even rever[e their verdiusJ 

.,1an perhaps the cOllflitu-tion intendeu. 

Ih;T it is not as a juror only that thc EngEf11 gentleman is 
cal;ed upon to dctenninc qucllions of right, and difl:ribute 

• 

_;l.!f1:ice to his fc:!Iow ... fubjct1s: iL is principally with this order 
of men that the cOlHl11iffion of the peace is filled. And here 
:;!, very ample fidel is opened for a gentleman to exert his 
talents, by maintail1illg good order in his 11eighbourhood; 
by punif11ing the dil1ulute 311t1 idle; by protecting the peace
:".tole antI induflriolls; :lnd, abuve 311, by healing petty differ
enccs and prc:venting vexatiow; profceutions. But, in order 
to ·.It:.1in tlu:L dcfiLlblc ends, it i:o llcceifary that the m01gifiratc 

lhould 
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{hould underfland his bufinefs; ~nd IJave not only the will, 
but the power alfo, (under which muit be included the know
ledge,) of adminifiering legal and elreClual jufiice. EIfe, 
when he has miflaken his authority, tlmmgh paffion~ through 
ignorance, or abfurdity, he. will bc the objcc.1 of contempt 

• 

from his inferiors, and of cenfure from thofe to whom he is 
accountable for his conduct. 

YET farther; moil: gentlemen of con-fiderable property, at 
fome period or other in their lives, are ambitious'of repn.:fent
ing their country in parliament: and thore, who are ambi .. 
tious of receiving fo high a tru11:, would alfo do well to re
member its nature and importance. They are not thus ho
nourably difl:inguifllcd from the ren of their fellow-fubjeets, 
merely that they may privilege their per[ons, their dlates, or 
their domeO:ics; that they may lift under party banners; 
may grant or withhold fupplies; may vote with or vote clgainft 
a popular or unpopular adminifin.tion ; but upon confidera
tiollS far more intcrcfcing and i'11port:mt. They are the 
guardians of the Englifh confl:ituticn; the makers, r('pea1er~, 
and interpreters of the Englifh Ll'WS ; delegated to "vatch, to 
check, aud to avert every dangerous i.nnovation, to propofe, 
to adopt, and to cheriih any folid and well. weighed improve
ment; bount! by every tie of nature, of honom', and of re
ligion, to tranfmit that conftitutiol1 and tbofe hws to their 
poflerity, amended if palTible, at leaft without allY deroga
tion. And how unbecoming muO: it app~':lr in a member of 
the legiilature to vote for a new law, who is utterly ignorant 
of the old! what kind of interpretation can he be enab1e{t 
to give, who is a {hanger to the t<::xt upon ,vhich he com
ments! 

INDrED it is perfculy :am2zing t11at there ihoulct be no 
other flate of life, no other occupation, art, or feicllee, in 
which fume method of inlhuC1:ion is Hot lookEd upon ;)s re
'luifite, except only the fcience of lcgiibtion, the lIobleft and 
moil: difficult of any. Apprcl1ticefhips are held necelrary to 
almoil every art, commerci<:ll or mechanical: a long cour'fe . 

IS cf 
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of reading and fiudy mull: form the divine, the phyfician, 
and the pracrical profefTor of the laws: but every man of fu
perior fortune thinks himfelf borll a Iegifiator. Yet Tully 

[ 10 ] was of a different opinion; "it is neceffary (fays hee)for a 
" fenator to be thoroughly acquainted with tIre confiitution; 
" and this (he declares) is a knowledge of the mofl: extenfive 
cc nature; a matter of fcience~ of diligence, of refletlion; 
" without which no fenator can po£Iibly be fit for his 

'" office." 

THE mifchiefs that have arifen to the public from incon
fiderate alterations in our laws, are too obvious to be called 
in queftion; and how far they have been owing to the de
feClive education of our fenators, is a point well worthy the 
public attention. The common law of England has fared 
like other venenble edifices of antiquity, which raCh and un·. 
experienced workmen have ventured to new-drefs and refine, 
with all the rage of modern improvement. Hence frequently 
its fymmetry has been defl:royed, its proportions diftorted, 
and its majefiic fimplicity exchanged for fpecious embelli!l1-
ments and fantaflic novelties. For, to fay the truth, almoft. 
all the perplexed queflions, 31moO: all the niceties, intrica
cies, and delap, (wbich have fometimes difgraced the Eng
lifl1, <is well as other courts of jui1:ice,) owe their original not 
to the common hnv itfelf, but to innovations that have been. 
made in it by aCl:s of parliament; "overladen (as fir Ed
,H ward Coke exprefTes it f) \'\lith provifoes and additions, and 
&, many times on a fuddelJ penned or corrected by men of 
6' none, or very little judgment in law." This great and 
'i.vell-experienced judge c!eclares, that in all his'time he never 
knew two queflions made upon rights merely depending 
upon the common law; and warmly laments the confufion 
introduced by ill-judging and unlearned legiilators. "But 
" if," he fubjoins, " aCts of parliament were after the oIt! 
f;' fa ill ian penned, by fuch only as perfecrly knew what the 

e Dc Legg. 3. 18. Eft [cMtori nceri
Jarium nrdle rempublicam; idque late pa
Itt: •• genus boc Qmne Ie;entiae, diligentiae 

menzoriae eft; jilte 9.UQ paratus !!!' jenator 
l1ullo poflo pot eft • 

f z Rep. prcf. . 
, 
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" common law was before the making of anyaCl: of parliae 

" ment concerning that matter, as al[o how far forth former 
" fiatutes had provided remedy for former mifchiefs, and 
" defeCts difcovered by experience; then fhould very few 
" quefl:ions in law arife, and the learned £hould not fo often [ II ] 

" and fo much perplex their heads to make atonement and 
" 'peace, by confl:ruction of law, between infenfible and dif-
" agreeing words, fentences, and provifoes, as they now do." 
And if this inconvenience was fo heavily felt in the reign of 
queen Elizabeth, you may jud ge how the evil is' increafed ill 
later times, when the fl:atute book is fwelled to ten times a 
larger bulk; unlds it fhould be found, that the penners of 
our modern fl:atutes have proportionably better informed 
themfelves in the knowledge of the common law. 

'\THAT is [aid. of our gentlemen in general, and the pro
priety of their application to the frudy of the laws of their 
country, will hold equally thong or frill {honger with regard 
to the nobility of this realm, except only in the article of 
ferving upon juries. But, infiead of this, they have fevera1 
peculiar provinces of far greater confequence and concern; 
being not only by birth hereditary counfellors of the crown~ 
and judges upon their honour of the lives of their brother
peets, but alfo arbiters of the property of all their fellow
fubjeas, and that in the Iaft refort. In this their judicial 
capacity they are bound to decide the niceft and mofl: critical 
points of the law: to eX';lmine and correct fu"h errors as 
11ave efcaped the mon experienced fages of the profdIion, 
the lord keeper and the judges of the courts at Weftminfter. 
Their fentence is final, decifive, irrevocable; no appeal, no 
correction, not even a review can be had: and to their deter~ 
rnination, whatever it be, the inferior courts of juflice mllfi: 
conform; otherwife the rule of property would no longer.be 
uniform and Heady. 

S HOTlLD a judge in the moO: f ubordinate jU'riCdiCl:ion be 
deficient in the b'lOwledge of the law, it would refleCl: in
£nite contempt upon himfelf, and difgrace upon thofe who 

I employ 
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employ him. And yet the confequence of his ignorance is 
cOl'lJparatively very trifling and fmall: his judgment may be 
examined, aud his errors reClified by other courts. But 
how much more ferious and affeCting is the cafe of a fupe-

r 12 ] rior judge, if without an y ikill in the laws he will boldly 
venture to decide a queftion upon which the welfare and 
fubfiftence of whole families may depend! where the chance 
of his judging right or wrong2 is barely equal; and where, if 
I.e chances to judge wrong, he does an injury of the moO: 
alarming nature, an injury without pallibility of red refs. 

YET, vafl: as this truil:. is, it can no where be fo properly 
repo[ed, as in the noble hands where our excellent conflitu
tion has placed it: and therefore placed it, becaufe, from the 
independence of their fortune ano the dignity of their ftation, 
they are prefumed to employ that leifure which is the COIl

fequence of both, in attaining a more extellfive knowledge of 
the laws than perfons of inferior Tank; and becaufe the 
founders of our polity relied upon that delicacy of fentiment, 
fo peculiar to noble: birth; which, as on the one hand it win 
prevent either intereft or affection from illterferil~g in que;[
tions of right, fa on the other it will billd a peer in hOllour, 
an obligation .,vhich the law eftecllls equal to another's oath, 
to be mafter of thofe points upon ,,·hich it is his birth-right 
to decide. 

THE Roman pandccts wilt furniill us with a piece of 11if
tory not unapplicable to our prcfel1t purpofe. Servius Sul
picius, a gentleman of the patrician order .• and a celebrated 
orator, h;).u. DecaGon to take the opinion of ~intus IVlutius 
Scaevola, the then oracle of the Rornan law; but, for want 
of fome knowledge in that fcicIlce, could not fo much as un
derfl:and even the:: technical tcrms, which his friend was oblig
ed to make ufe of. Upon wllich 1\1utius Scaevola could not 
forbear to upbraid him with this memorable reproof '" "that 
" it was a £hame for a patrician, a nobleman" and an orator 

g Ff. I. 2. 2. § 43. 'Itlrpe dfe piltricio, ct ?IObi/i, et cmicJ$ crallri, jus in ']tlO 
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« of c(lufes, to be ignorant of that law in \'\·hich l1t! was fo 
'" peculiarly concerned." T'his reproach made fa deep an 
impreffion on Sulpicius, th;;]t he immediately applied himfelf 
to the ftudy of the law; wherein he arrived to that profi- [ 13 ~ 
ciency., that he left behind him abo'ut an hundred and four-
f.core volumes of his own compiling upon the fubjetl; and 
became, in the opinion of Cicero h, a much more com11lete 
bwyer than even Mutius Scacvola bimfc1f. 

I WOULD not be thought to recommend to our 'Englifh no,. 
bility and gentry, to become as great lawyers as Sulpicius; 
though he, together with this charaCl:er, fuftained likewife 
that of an c:x:ceHent orator., a firm patriot, and a wife indefati
gable fenator: but the inference which arifes from the fiory 
is this, that ignorance of the laws of the land hath ever been 
efteemcd difl10110urable in thoie, who are entrufic<1 by their 
country to maintain, to adminifter) and to amend them. 

BUT furely there is little occaGon to t"nforce this argu
ment any farther to perf OilS of rank and diflintlion, if we 
of this place may be allov;ed to form a general judgment 
from thofe who are under onr infpeLl:ion: happy that while 
we lay down the rule, ,ve can alfo produce the example. Y 011 

will the::refore permit your profeifor to indulge both a public 
and private fatisf<lction, by bearing this open tefiimony; that!> 
in the infancy of thefe fiudies among us, they were favoured 
w~th the moil diligent attendance, and pUt°fued with tl1e moft 

• 

unwearied application, by thofe of the nobldt birth and moB: 
ample patrimony: fome of whom arc flill the ornaments of 
this fcat of learning; and others at a greater diflance conti
Ilue doing honour to its inftitutions, by comparing our polity 
and laws with thofe of other kingdoms abroad, or exertin~ 
their fenatorial abilities in the coullcils of the nation at 
home. 

NOR will fome degree of legal knowledge be [ound in the 
lE';J.£l fu. rerfluous to pel-[ons of inferior rank: cfpeciall y thofe 
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of the learned profeffions.. The clergy in particular, be fides 
the common obligations they are Undel" in proportion to their 
rank and fortune, have alfo abundant reafon, confidered 

[ 14 J merely as clergymen, to be acquainted with many branches 
of the law, which are almofi: peculiar and appropriated to 
themfelves alone. Such are the laws relating to advowfons, 
in!litutions, and induCl:ions; to fimony, and fimolliacal con
tracts; to uniformity, refidence, and pluralities; to tithes, 
and other ecclefiaftical dues; to marriages, (more efpecially 
of late,) and to a variety of other fubjeCl:s, which are con
figned to the care of their order by the provillons of particu
lar i1:atutes. To ur::derftand thefe aright, to di[ct'-rn what is 
warranted or enjoined, and what is forbidden by law, de
mands a fort of legal apprehenfion; ",·hjch is no otherwife 
to be acquired, than by ufe and a familar acquaintance with 
legal writers. 

FOR the gentlemen of the faculty of phyfic, I mua frankly 
own that I fee no fflecial reafon, why they in particular 
fhould apply themfelves to the ftudy of the law; unlefs in 
common with other gentlemen, and to complete the cha
:laCter of general and extenfive knowledge; a charaCter which 
their prokffion, beyond others, has remarkably defe.rved. 
They ""ill give me leave, however, to f uggeft, and that not 
ludicroufly, that it might frequently be of ufe to families 
'-lpon fudden emergencies, if the phyfician were acquainted 
'with the doCtrine of Llfl: wills and teftaments, at leaf!: fa faf 
~s relates to the formal part of their execution. 

B tTY thoft.! gentlemen "\v ho intend to profefs the civil and 
ecclefiafiical b:ws, in the fpiritual and maritime courts of 
this kingdom, are of all men (next to common lawyers) the 
man: indifpenfably obliged to apply themfelves ferioufly to 
the ftudy of our municipal laws. For the civil and canon 
laws, confidered with refpeC't to any intrinflc obligation, have 
llP force or authority in this kingdom; they are no more 
binding in England than our laws are binding at Rome. 
But as Ln" as thefe foreign laws, on account of fome pecu-

liar 
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liar propriety, have in fome particular cafes, and in fome 
particular courts, been int:roduced and allowed by our laws, 
fo far they oblige, and no farther; their authority being 
wholly founded upon that permiffion and adoption. In 
which we are not ungular in our notions: for even in Hol
land, where the imperial law is much cultivated and its de
ciuons pretty generally followed, we are informed by Van 
Le,;uwen i, that "it receives its force from cullom and the 
.H confent of the people either tacitly or exprefsly given: for 
" otherwife (he adds) we !bould no more be bound by this 
H law, than by tllat of the Almains, the Franks, the Saxons, 
" the Goths, the Vandals, and other of the antient nations." 
Wherefore, 1n all point:; in which the clift'crent fyfiems depart 
from each other, the law of the land takt;:; place of the law 
.of Rome, whether antient or modern, imperial or pontifical. 
And, in thofe of our Eng:iilb courts wherein a reception has 
been allowed to the civil and canon laws, if either th~y ex
I\=eed the bounds of that reception, by extending themfelves 
to other matters than are permitted to them; or if fuch 
~ourts proceed ~ccoTdiIlg to the decillons of thofe laws, in 
cafes wherein it is controlled by the law of the land, the 
common !av.r in either inftance both may, and frequently 
does, prohibit and annul their proceedings k: and it will no~ 
be a fufl1cient excufe for them to tell the king's courts at 
Weftminll:er, that their prac:tice is warranted by the laws of 
J uftinian or Gregory, or is conformable to the decrees of 
• 

the Rota or impnial chamber. For which reafon it becomes 
highly nece{fary for every civilian and canoniil:, that would 
aCt with fafety as a judge, or with prudence and reputation 
as an advocate, to know in ""hat cafes and how far the Eng~ 
~iallaws have given [anCtion to the Roman; in what points 
the latter are rejeCted; and where they are both fa intermix
ed and blended together as to form certain fupplemelltal parts 
of the common law of England, diflinguifhed by the titles of 
~he king's maritime, the king's military, and the king's eecIe,.. 

i Dedicatio ccrpa,..;s juris ,i·d/is. Edit. 
1663' 

k Hale Hift. <;:. L. ~.:t. Selden;1I 

• 

Fldam. 5 Rep. Caucirey's cafe. :1. Inn:. 

599' 

fiall:ical 

• 
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f'iafiicaI law. The propriety of wllich inquirf tIle univerfity 
of Oxford has for more than a century fo thoroughly fecrr, 
tll:lt in her fiatutes I fhe appoints, that one of the three que[
tions to be annually difcllfl'ed at the act by the jurift-incep
tors fhdl relate to the common law; fubjoining this reafon, 

E 16 J ~, fjuia j:tris cFui!is jlfl{liqfos deed l'aud imperitos eJ/L'juris 1l11wi

~, cipa!iJ-, et dijfi·rc.'ltias e:,;teri patt-iique juris tJotas habere.» 

And the fbtutes In of the univerfity of Cambridge fpeak ex
prefsl), to the f,llne dli:a. 

I<'n.o:\r thc general ufe and neceffityof fame acquaintallce 
~.vith the common law', the inference were extremely eaft 
"'/i~h regard to the propriety of the prefent inftitrJtion, in a 
pbce to \vhich gentlemen of all ranks and degrees refort, as thG: 
fountain of all ufeful knowledge. But how it has come to 
pars that a ddign of this fort has never before taken place in 
the t111iverfity, and the reafon why the fiudy of our laws h:l~ 
in gene!";.!l fallen into difufe, I fhall previoufly proceed to 
" -lI1l1Ulre. 

SIR John Fortefcue, in his panegyric on the laws of Engc 

bad, (which was written in the reign of Henry the fixth) 
puts n a yery obvious queftioll in the mouth of the young 
prince, whom he is exhorting to apply himfelf to that branch 
of learning; " why the laws of England, being fo good, 
H. fo fruitful, and fo commodious, al'e not taught in the uni
" verfities,. as the civil and canon Jaws are?" In anfwer to 
'W hich he gives 0 what feems, with due deference be it fpoken, 
~ very jejune and unfatisfadory reafon; being, in [hart, that 
" as the proceedings at common law were in his time ca1"-
4f ricd on in three difTerent tongues, the Eng1ilh, the Latin, 
~, and the I<'rench, that fcience muft be necefr..rily taught 
If' in thofe three ftvcral languages; but that in the univerfi
'" tics all fciences 'were taught in the Latin tongue only;" 
:'.1.nd therefore he concludes, " that they could not be COIlve·-

.I Tit. VII. S<9. z. § ~_ 
To) Doaoy legulJl mox a doflDratu d,;brt 

r:pcram legibus ./lng/ia,-, ut n,nflt implri(us 
,-&.-;;mJ ugum'l"0s bubdfua patria, etdif-

firL'71tias cxteri parriique iuris 11ofeat. Stat . 
Eli". R. c. J + Cowcl. lnjiirut. in p/'~t-'lnfg. 

n •• 47, 0 ,. 45. 

• 
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C( niently taught or Rudied in our univerfities." But with. 
out attempting to examine Jerioufly the validity of this rea
fOil, (the very fhadow'of which by the wifdom of your late 
conRitutionG is entirely taken away,) we perhaps may find out 
a better, or at leaR rt mote plauGble account, why the Rudy 
of the municipal laws' has been banifiled from thefe feats ot 
fcience, than what the learned chancellor thought it prudent 
to give to his royal l;u pile 

THAT antient collection of umvritten maxims and cuf- [ 17 J 
toms, which is called the common law, however compound-
ed or from whatever fountains derived, had fubfifted imme-
morially in this kingdom; and, though fomewhat alterEd and 
impaired by' the violence of the times, had in great meafure 
weathered the rude {hock of the Norman conquefl. This 
llad endeared it to the people in general, as well becaufe ies 
deciGons were ui1iverfally known, as becaufc.: it was found 
to be excellently adapted to the genius of the Englifh nation. 
In the knowlege of this law confifted great part of the learn-
ing of thole dark ages; it was then taught, fays Mr. ScidenP, 
in the monafteries, in the ulIi<ued/lics, and in the families of 
the principal nobility. The clergy in particular, as they then 
engroifed almof!: every other branch of learnihg, fo (Iik,e their 
predeceitors the Dritifh Druids q ) they were peculiarly re-
markable for their proficiency in the {ludy of the' law. Nit/-
IllS c!l'ricus njji caz!fidiclIS, is the charaCter given of them foon 
2fter the conqudl: by William of Malmibury r. Tbe judges 
therefore were ufualiy created out of the facred onler s, as 
was likewife the cafe among the Normans t; and all the in-
ferior offices were fupplied by the lower clergy, which has 
occafioned their fucceifors to be denominated clL'rks to this 
day. 

P in Fletam. 7. 7. 
'1 Cae far de bello Gal. 6. l:t. 
Jr de geft. rel?' l. 4. . 
• Dugdale Orig. jurid. c. 8. 

t Lts jug" Jont j'g's pcrfonnes et au-- . 
,(lItI1ues, 1icome les Rrchc7Hf'l"es, e<vif-

VOL. I. 
• 

'lIles, les cbanoiner des eglifcr catbedra:";.', 
~t Ies at/Ires pcrjonnts 'lui 01/t d.~e:71itcz in 

faillBe eglije; les abbc:~, I,s prieurs cm
<vwtaulx, et les gou,vcYI/,'urs des egliffs, 

f:}fo. Grand COlilh.",ier, d: 9' - . 

c 
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BUT the common law of Englaqd, being not committed' 
to writing, but only l1anded down by.tra-dition, ufe, and ex .. 
perience, was not fo· heartily xelilhecfby the forei§fi clergy i
who cameove!' hither i'tt :£hoars during the reign, of the con ... 
queror and his two fans" and were uttel'·. ihangers to our, 
confritution as well as our language. And an accident:t 
which [OOIl after happened, had n.'~arly completed it's ruin. 
A copy of Juil:inian's pandeCls, being newly" difcovered at 

] AmaH], loon brought the ci\'il h\\' into vogue ~ll over the 
wcr.: of E:lrope, ,':here before it W3S quite bid ·afide··v and· in 

, 
a ma!;I'ler forgcttcn; though fome traces of its C)ntllOrity re-' 

• 

rnained in Italy x and the canern provinces of the empire Y. 

This now becJmc: in a particular manner the favourite of 
the p:)pifh clergy, .. dlO borrovved (he method and many of 
-.::be maxims of the canon law from tlJi.:'1 origina1.. The ftudy 
!Of it was introlluecd intb fever-al tmiverfi.ties abroad, particu
larly that of 1.)010611:1; where exercifes· were perfoimed, lec
tures ,cad, and deg,-e:?s conferred in this faculty~ as in other 
Lr;:nches of fci'~nce: and many nations on thle continent, juf! 
~h~;l b€ginning to f<::CO\,';, from the· convulfiol1s con[equent 
',lIpOn the ovenhTOVI of the R;)man empire, and [cttEng by 
de;;rec3 into ?caceable form~ of governmel~t, adopted the 
civil law, (being the beft written fyitem theu extant,) as the 
DaDS of their feveral con£litutioJ1s; bTcnding and interweaving 
:it atncng their own feodal cuftoms, in fome places with Cl 

more e:·;tenfive;, in others :l more con:5ned authority z. 

:N OR W2.S it lo;!g before the p'revailing mode of the times 
rClc11ed England. For Theobald, a !--\forman abbot, being 
,ele3:ed to the :1'ce of Canterbllry ", ~nd extremely addiCted to 
this new ftndy, brought over with him. in his retinue many 
1ear!1ed proficients therein; and. among the reft Roger fir." 
named Vacaric,s, \vhom he pbccd in the univerfity of Ox
ford b, to teach it to the people of thi3 country. But it did 

... (:.-- .1 D II.~ • ~. _':1.. • j ..... 

, ;z C·;pitular. HI:u!cv. P.: . . i. I C~. 

'f S.:~d :"n i" Flettlm. 5.5. 
1 ' 'r '~I '" 6 .:.J{)n~;-.:':; trC:ltuc ~I J'; .. , .... c. l~. ~ 9-

;:;; I :j;ol. J~"locent. IV. in I'I!. Paris cd • • 

"j'J '~-4 .... -. • ...... ~ .> 

a A. D. 113g. 
b Gervaf. Dorobern. AEI. POlltff. 

C,,··(·, -,. ".J 16"'5 'A"" ...... .. ...... ..... 
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!'Jot meet with dIe fame cafy reception in Englancl, where a 
mild and r~tional fyitem of laws had been long eftablHhed, as 
it did upo'n the continent; and though the monkifh clergy 
(d~voted to the will of a foreign primate) received it with 

eagernefs and zeal, yet the laitY:J who were more intereftecl 
to prefer-ve the old, conftitution, and had already feverely felt 
the effect of many Norman innovations, continued wedded 

• 
to the ufe of the common 1<1 w. Killg Stephen immediately 
pllblifhecl a procIamatioll c , forbidding the itudy of the laws, [ 19 } 
then l1e\"ly imported from Italy; which was treated by the 
mouks d as a' piece of impiety, and though it might prevent 
the introduction of the civil law procers into our courts of 
j ui1:ice, yet did not hinder the clergy from reading and teaclling 
it ill their own fchools and monafteries. 

FROM this time tlle nation feems to 11:lve been divided into 
two parties; the bifhops and clergy, many of them foreigl1-

<-

ers, who applied thcmfdves wholly to the fiudy of the civil 
and canon laws, which now came to be infeparably inter\.\'o
vcn with each other; and the nobility and laity, who adhered 
with equal pertinacity to the old common law: both of them 
reciprocally }::alous of \V}lat they were unacquainted with, 
and neithcl" of them perhaps allowing the oppofite fyflcm 
that real merit which is abundantly to be found in each (2). 

c Rog. BJcnr;. dr.!]!. per SL.!.lcn :'tt d Jo:.n. Sariibulicns. P~'!;·crat. S .. 
Ji'~tJ1Jz. 7- 6. iJ1f~o:I!/~. c. 33- & 8 R~p. 2.2. 

l)r~f. 

-.----_.--'_.---------,--------------------, ------"------.-------- L' , 

(2) Though the ci"illaw, in m<ltters of contraCt and the general 
commerce of life, may be founded in principles of natural and uni., 
\'(:rfa1 jnili<.'c, yet tIle arbitr:ll')' ~liicl defpotic maxims, which recom
mended it as a fa\'ourite to the P01)l~ and the Romifh clergy, ren
(\.cl:ed it dc.:fcrvedly odious to th.: people: of England. !0;od prZfz
"f}/' i'IIlCit/t kgis habet 'Vigorcm, (Tnil:. I. 2. 6.) the: 7.'wgna charta 
of the civil law, could never be: rc.:(;oncilcd with the )II<1i,-iulI/ pa
ri:!i]! "vr! it'S ti-'T"~& 

c~ '1"h is 

• 
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This appears, on the one hand, from the fpleet! with which 
the monafiic writers e fpeak of our municipal laws upon aU 
occafions; and, on the other, from the firm temper which the 
nobility fhewed at the famous parliament of Merton: when 
the prelates endeavoured to procure an aa~ to declare aU 
baHards legitimate in cafe the parents intermarried at any 
time afterwards; alleging this only reafon, becaufe holy 
church (that is, the canon law) declared fuch children legi-

- timate: but " all the earls and barons (fays the parliament 
. H roll') with one voice anfwered, that they would not change 

" the laws of England, which had hitherto been ufed and 
H approved." And we find the fame jealoufy prevailing 
abon.; a century afterwards g, when the nobility declared 
\vith a kind of prophetic fpirit, " that the realm of England 
" hath never been unto this hour, neither by the confent of 
" our lord the king and the lords of parliament {hall it ever 

[ :::0 ] H b.;:, ruled or governed by the civil law h." And of thi5 
tcn,per between the clergy and laity many more inftances 
might be given. 

'VIIII.£ things were in this fituation, the clergy, finding 
it impoflible to root out the municipal law, began to with
draw themfclves by degrees from the temporal courts; ane1 
to that end, very early in the reign of king Henry the third, 
epifcopul conftitutions were pub1i£hed i, forbidding all ecclc
liafbi,;:j to appear as advocates infiroJlleculari: nor did they 
iong continue to aa as judges there, not caring to take thl"! 
oatIL of office which was then found neceflary to be admini
fien:!d, that they filould in all things determine according to 
the law and cuCtom of this realm k; though they frill kept 
poili:-nion of the high office of chancellor, an office then of 
little juridical power; and afterwards, :as it's bufinefs ind 

e 1d':I>I, ibid. 5.16. Poly<lor. Virgil. 
If'.f/,1·9· 

f Stat. Merton. 20 lIm. III. c. 9' Et 
(111J1ncs COll::tCS ct b"zyo1it:s tIna ~vuce reJpon

dr1"l"'~, quod "'['l11t leges Angliae mlltare, 
:I:t.,! i.:t:''i",ue Vi,at.uJimt ct app,·Qbatae. 

g rI Ric. II. 
h Selden. J,m. Anglor. T.2. § 43-

in Forf'f:. c. 33. 
i Spelman. C~"cil. A. D. 12I1_ 

Wilkins, vol. r. p. 574' 599' 
k Selden. in Fl.ram. 9. 1. 
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creafed by degrees, they modelled the proce{s of the court at 
their own difcretion. -

BUT wherever they retired, and wherever their authority 
extended, they carried with them -the fame zeal to introduce 
the i"ules of the civil, in exc1u6on of the municipal law. This 
appears in a particular manner from the fpiritual courts of 
all denominations, from the chancellor's courts in both our 
univerfities, and from the high court of chancery before men
tioned; in all of which the proceedings are to this' day in a 
courfe much. conformed to the civil law : for which no tole
rable reafon can be aHigned, unlefs that thefe courts were 
all under the immediate direction of the popiGl ecc1cfiaO:ics, 
among whom it was a point of religion to exclude the muni
cipal law; pope Innocent the fourth having forbidden l the 
very reading of it by the clergy, becau[e it's dccifions were not 
founded on the imperial conftiturions, but merely on the cui-
toms of the laity. And if it be confidered, that our univerIi
ties began about that period to receive their prefent form of 
fcholaflic difcipline; that they were then, and contin ueJ to 
be till the time of the reformation, entirely under the influ
ence of the popifh clergy; (fir John Mafon the firH: proteft
ant, being aIfo the firft lay, chancellor of Oxford;) this will 
lead us to perceive the reafon, why the fiudy of the Roman 
laws was in thofe days of bigotrym purtued with fuch alacrity 

J !If. Pari sad .1_ D. 1254. " ad'vocal; ma;:ifcJlatuI" ill t,-ibus; lilium, 
III There ("an not be i& !l:ronger infi.lnce "quod obtineat ol1/f,ia contra judicem 

of the abfurd aIld fuperftitious venera- "Juju", {9' [apiCl1lwl; JccundG, quod. 
tion that W35 paiQ to there laws, th4n "contra advCI:rarium aflut1l1n & /ag"cc171 ; 
that the moll: learned writers 0 f the "w-tio, qr.:od in cau/a difPerata: Jed 
times thought they coulJ not form a "b"atijjima virgo, coutra judi(clI1 fap

FrfeCl: character, even of the blefi"d "cnlijjimum, Domillll'IJ; contra advcrfa
virgin, without making her a civilian ",ilJllI ccdlid!f1imum, riyal'oium; i" call
and a canoni!1:; which Albertus MJg- "fa "vjlro dcjpcrala; Jenw;ti,JlII opto_ 
n,",s, the renowned dominican doctor of "t(1111 oblinllit." To which an cmi
the thirteenth century, thus proves ill nent francifcan, two centuries afrer
his Summa de laudibus chrijlifcrae <vir_ w~rds, Dernardilllls de BUI;i (lJ.lari,d • ., 
gillis (divinu", magis quam bumanum part. 4- finn - 9-) very gravely fubjoins 
"j':iS) qu. 23- § 5' "Item quod jllra this note. ".!>.'cc r~-id<lTl" incol;gr;,um 
., ci7Ji/ia, & /c:-ges, &' decrda fei'llit in U muli .. rc.'! habere i-'eritiam Juris. Li'gj. 
Ie /U71!I1JO, p,-d'wlt:r l'o, 1!10d9: fopicntia "tllr cnim de tlX"rr :l0'11111:S Al1dre,,,, 

C 3 " g/r!ll.ltoris, 

-
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in thefe feats of learning; and why the common law wa~ 
entirely defpifed, and efteemed little better than hel;etical. 

AND, linc~ the reformation, many c:!.ufes have confpired 
to prevent it's becoming a part of academical education. As~ 

£rft, long ufage and eftablilhed cufl:om ; which, as in every 
thing elfe, fo efpecially in the forms qf fcholafl:ic exercife. 
have jufily great \iveight and authority. Secondly, the real 
intrinfic merit of the civil law, confidered upon thc footing 
of reafon and not of obligation, which was well known to 
the inftruC'cori:i of our youth; and their total ignorance of the 
merit of the commOll law, though it's equal at lean, and per.., 
:haps an improvemen~ on the other. But the principal rea
fOll of all, that has hindered the introduction of this branch 
of learning, is! that the ftudy of the common law, being ba.,. 
niihed from hence in the tinH"s of popery, has fallen into a 
quite different c11;1l1l1el, and has hitherto becn wholly culti
vated in another place. But as the long uClge and cfbblifhed 
cuftom, of ignorance of the bws of the land, begin now to 

be thought unreafonable; and as by thde means the merit 
of thofe la\vs will probably be mon: generally known; we 
may hope that the method of fiudying them will foon revert 
to it's antient cour[e, and the foundations at leaft of that 
fcience will be laid in the two univerfities; \Yithout being 
excluuyely confined to the channel ,,,hich it fell into at the 
times I h;we jufr been dcfcribing. 

FOR, being then entirely abandoned by the «;:lergy, a few 
fhagglers excepted, the ftudy and praCl:ice of it devolved of 
cour[e into the hands of laymen: who entertained upon their 
parts a mofl: hearty averfion to the civil law n, and made 110 

fcruple to profefs their contempt, nay even their ignorance o 

"' g/o/fdt'Yi!, quod tanta,71 p'l"itiam in rd7U. Ill. ~'4' who I~~d c3ufcd a cer-
" u!roque Jure habuit, :;1 f"b!icc itt 
eSC jt~,.-!is ll.'g''',} au/a .fit," 

JI F vrtere. de laud. LL. c. :1, S. 
() This remdrkab:y ~ppcared in the 

Il:;;fe of the abbot of TOfull, .M. :1.7. 

tain prior to be (umnhlncd to ~nfw~r at 

Avignon for erecting an oratory co "II 6! 

illbibifiol:"m roo'vi operis; by which words 

Mr Selden, (it; Fief. 8. 5') very ju!rly 
underftands to be m~?nt the title de 1:7'<'; , . . 
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.of it, in the morl: public manner. Bu~ frill as the balance 
.of learning was greatly on :the fide of the clergy, and as the 
common la'}! ,-;ras no langel· :tal!.g/Jt, as for:ne.rly, in any part 
of the kingdom, it muG: have heen fubjeCl:ed to many incon
:'Veniences, and per11Clps would have been gradually 10ft and 
overrun by the civil, (a fufpicion well jufrified from the fre ... 
quent tranfcripts of J uflirl.tan to be met with in Bractoll and 
Fleta,) had it not been for a peculiar incident, which hap
pened at a wery cricical.time; .<tad contributed g~eatl)' to it'~ 

~pport. • 

THE incident which I mean was the fixing the court of 
common pleas, the grand tribullal for .difputes of property., 
·to be held in Olle certain fpot; tl~at the [cat of ordinary juftice 
might be pennanent and no.toriOllB to all the natior!. For
merly that, in conjun8:ion with ~1I the other fupetioT COUHS, 

~vas held befoTe the king's capital juH:iciary of England, in [ 23 J 
t:he aula regis, or fuch of his palaces wherein his royal perfoll 
refided; and removed with his houfehold from one end of the 
kingdom to the other. This was found to 0ccafion great in
<:onvenience to the fui"tors; to ;cemedy which it was made 
an article of the great charter of libe,rties. both that of king 
John and king Henry the thirtl P, that G{; common pleas ihould 
~, 110 longer follow the king':; court, but be held in fame 

, 

cc certain place:" in confequence of which they have ever 
iince been held (a few neceifary removals in times of the 
plague excepted) in the palace of \V dbninfler only. This 
·brought together .the profeiIors of the mlmicipal law, who be
fore were difperfed about the kingdom, and formed them 
,:nto an aggregate body; \vherebya fociety was eftabliihed of 

~pcris 1lWtriJf.iol1e koth ,in the ciyil ,:cia 'f' hibitionem novi operis, "y ad pas ell~ 
canon ],IW$, (Ff- :,~. I. C. S. I I. and '.< tel1dmcnt:" and juftice Sc.h:ndelow 
iJccrct,'{. not E.'CIrtl·u. 5, 32.) whereby mJ;nds the matter but little hy intorm
t·he erection of any new buildings ill ing him, ,th.1t rhey lignify a rcftitutIon ;0 
l'rejud;,e of more antient ones was pro· tl., .. i,. la.,,: forwhicb reJL'n he very fag ely 
• 
hibited. But Skipwith the king's {er- ·refoh-es to pay nO fart of regard to them. 
,j<'ant, and afterwards chief bar.0n of the '" C<~ 1Z'ej1 que un r,:/lirutian en lour 1']'. 
Exchequer, dec.1ares them to he flat "pur 'lilt a cec ,,'avQ11Iu. reg.ard~ &c.'· 
.4lo:-.JmiC j "hr ccu.>: paro/x, contra in- P c. llo 

C4 

• 
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perions, who, (as Spelman q obferves,) addiClingthemfelves 
wholly to the fhldy of the'laws of. the land, and no longel' 
(:onfidering ~t as a mere fubordinate fcience for the amufe-

, 

ment of leif ure hours, foon raifed thofe laws ,to that pitch of 
11erfeClion, whi~h they fuddenly attaiued utlder the auf pice;.; 
of our Epgliflt J uftinian, king Edward the Brft. 

IN confcquence of this lucky anerh bIage, they naturally feU 
~nto a kind of collegiate order, and, being excluded from Ox.,. 
ford ~nd CambriJge, found it neceffi1ry to efiablilh a new 
univerfity of their own. This they did by purchaling at va
rious times certain houfes (now called the inns of court and 
of chancery) between the city I,)f vVe~~nin(ter, the place of 
holding the king's courts, and the city of London; for ad.
vantasc of ready acce[s to the aile, and plenty of provifion~ 
in the other r. Here qercifes were performed, leCl:ures 
T'ead, and degrees were at length (::onferred in the common 
law, as at other univerGties in the canon an4 civil~ The de.,. 
grees were thofe of barriill!rs (urfl: ftiled apprent~ces s from 
ap/Jlt!ildre, to learn) who an[wered to 0111' bachelors; as the 
Hatc alld degree of a ferjeant t, fruit'lltis ad legem, diq tg 
that of JoD:or. 

'! Gl?/F'I'· 334,' 
r Fortefc. c. 48. 
5 Apprentices or b3rrilicrs feem to 

nave been fira appointed by an ordi
nance of king Edward the Jir(l: in par
liament, in the 20lh year of his reign. 
e Spclm. G/~IJ. 37. Dugdale, Ol'ig. 

jro"id. 5 5 .) 
t The firft mention which I have 

met with in our law books of ferjcants or 
CDuntors, is in the {btnte of W'efim. I. 

:; Edw. 1. c.29' and in Horn's Mirror, 
, 

c.1. § ;'l:C. ';.2. § 5- c.3- § I. inthe 
f.unc rei!!n. But M. PJli, in his life of - , . . 

John II. "bbot of St, Alban's, which be 
'i,rote in 17.55, 3? Hen. lII. fi)caks of 
::.dvocatcs at th~ common b.w, or countr,r~, 
(;;.::;s banCi narri.ll~res -Julgaritcr appcil'l~ 

rnu,,) as of an order of men well known. 
, ' . 

.,i\.nd we have an example of tMe antiqui-
, 

ty of the coif in the fame author's hifto~ 
ry of England, A, J). 1259' in the cafe 
of one WilliJrn de Buffy; who, beilJ$ 
called to account for his great knavery 
nnd mnl-praCl:ices, claimed the benefit of 
his orders or clergy, whi~h till then re_ 
mained an entire fecret; and to that en<;i 
'Vo/flit iigar.;f71ta coifae J:tce falvere, tit pa_ 

ipm monflraret fe tor.J:tram babere clel'ica

/e1ll i Jed r.c'1 iff permijJus. Satdles 
vero cum arripicl1s, n,n per coirae ligamir.a 

Jed pcr gllt/llr f!fm Clpprcl"elldCIIs~ t"a',it ad 
carceretn. And hence tir H. Sl'c,mall 
, , 

conjeCl.\lres, (Gl,!J;u. 335:) that coifs 
were introduced to hide the tonfure of 
fuch reneg.ldc clerks, as were fliil tempt
ed to remain in the fecular C<,U'" j" the 
qu.llity of ad vocates or judges, notwi,th,~ 

{bndi'.l~ their l'rohibilion by canon. 

, 

TH~ , 

, 
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THE crown feems to have foon taken under it's prote&ion 
this infantfeminary of common law; and, the more effe€l:u
ally-to fofter and cherifh it, king Henry the third, in the nine
teenth year of his reign, iffued out an order direCled to the 
mayor and fheriffs of London, commanding that no regent of 
any law fchools 'witbill that city fhould for the future teach 
law therein U. The word, law, or leges, being a general term. 
may Cl·eate [orne doubt at this diftance; of time whether the 
teaching of the civil law, or the common, or both, is hereby 
reftrained. But in either cafe it tends to the fame end. If 
the civil law only is prohibited:> (which is Mr Selden's wopi
nion,) it is then a retaliation upon the clergy, who h,ld ex.
cluded ~he common law from thcir feats of learning. If the 
~1unicipallaw be ,11[0 included in the refhiCl:ion, (as fir Ed
ward Coke x underft:l1lds it) and which the words feern to 
import» then the intention is evidently this; by prev.:nting 
private teachers within the walls of the city, to colld:t all 
the cpmmon lawyers into the one public llllivedity, which 
Was newly inftituted in the fuburbs. 

IN th;'s juriJical univerlity (for fuch it is inGflcd to h:::.ve: 
heen by Forte[cue Y and fir Ed. ware! Coke Z) there are two 
forts of collegiate houtes; one called inns of ch<\llcery, in 
which the younger :iludents of the law were ufually p1aced~ 
U learning and fl:udying, fays Fortcfcue a , the originals, ana 
" as it were the elements of the law; who, profiting therein, 
" as they grew to ripeners, [0 were they adm itted in to th~ 
H greater inns of the fame Hudy, called the il"1lls of court:' 
And in thefe inns of both kinds, he goes 011 to tc:ll us, the 
lmights and barons, with other grandees and noblemen of 
the realm, did u[e to place thell" children, though they did 
not defire to have them thoroughly learned in the hw, or to 
get their living by it's praCtice: and th:lt in his time there 
were about two thoufand fl:uc1ents at thefe [('veral inns, aU 
?f whom he informs us were filii l1obilium, or gentlemen born" 

tl Ne aliqOlis fcholdS rcgens de legi!JUs 
;., "..-I':m ;;""tate de cactcro ibidem l"gcs 
d6C(a:. , 

W ;If Flet. 8. z. 
" 2. In!l:. proem. 
z 3 ~f!1'. l'r~f. 

y c. 49-
a c. 49-

H:SNC~';' 
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HENCE it is evicIent? lhat (though under the influence of 
the monks our uliiverfities neglected this fiudy, yet) ill the 
time of Henry the iixth it was thot:rght 11:ghly necdfary, and 

• 

was the ulliver[.~! pra&ice, for the young nobility and gentry 
to be inil:ructeclin the originals and elements of the laws. 
But by degrees th~s cui10n1 has fal1el~ ir,to difufe; fo that iu 
the n:igll of queen Eliz.lbcth fir Edward Coke b does not 
~:eckon above a thoufand fiuclents, and the number at prefent 
jg very confic!erab-ly !e.[s. ,Vhid. feems principally owing 
".':0 thefe rC::lfons; fidl, be.caufe the inns of chancery being 
;,]OW alll10ft totaH y .filled by .the inferior branch of the pro
feffion, arc: neither commodioU.:inor proper for the refort of 
gentlemen of .any rank or i1gure; fo that there are very 
yard y (3) an y young fiuden ts enteL"cd at the inns of chancery: 
fecondly ~ bec;mfe in the inns of court all forts of r.egimen 
~!1d acaclemic:ll ft:perintc!ld;lnce, either with rega.rd to morals 
or fiudies, arc fOU11Li imprac:ticable~ and therefore entirely 
neglec:tcd: bftIy, becaufe perfons of birth and fortune, after 
having finilhed their u[ual courfes at the univerfities, have 
{eldom leifure or refolution fuf11cient to enter upon a new 
fcheme of Hudy at a new place of in£lruc:tion. '\Vherefore 
f~w gentlemen now refort to the inns of court, but [uch fo.
~.vhom the knowledge o-f practice is abfolutely necdfary; 
beh, I mean? as are intended for the profeffion: the refl: of 
(JUT gentry (ilot to fay our nobility aHa) having ufually re-

b 3 Rep. pref, 
.. . .. • 

(1) The inns of court me, the Inner Temple, :rvIiddle 
Temple, Lincoln's Inn, and Gray's Inn. from which focietics 
~t1onc, fr.lldents are called to the bar. The inns of chancery 
arc, Clifford's Inn, Clement's Inn, I.,ion's Inn, N<.:w Inn, Fumi. 
'I1al's Inll? Thavies's Inn, Staple's Inn, and Barnard's Inn. Thefe 
are .[ubordinatc t(l the inns of court; the t·llrc.c :Ildt. belong to thG 
Inner Temple, the fVllrth to the IvIiddlc Temple, the two next to 
Lincoln's Inn, <!nu the two bit to Gray's Inn. (Dug.Orig.jurid. 
320 & 1'«1/1111. ) Gentlemen are ne7cr entel'cel at prefent in thr: 
lnns of chal:ccry with an intention of being called to the har, for 
<.tdmiHlon th:::re would now be of no avail with regard to the time 
anJ atttlldancc rerluired by the inns of court~ 

tire.dl 
• 
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tired to their eftates, or vifil:ed foreign kingdoms, or entered 
upon public life, without any inftruCtion in the laws of the; 
land~ and indeed with hardly any opportunity of gaixling in
ftrutl:ion, unlefs it can be flfforded ~hem in thefe feats of 

learning. 

AND that thefe are the proper places, foi' aWording aITift. 
ances of this kind to gentlemen of aU fl:atiollS and degrees, 
\l,:annot ~I think) with any colour of l'eafon be d~nied. }'or 
not one of the objediom, which are made to the inns of 

• 
court and chancery, and which I have juft now {;numerated~ 
will hold with regard to the univerGties. Gentlemen may 
here aiTociate with gentlemcn of their own ran1;:: and degree. 
Nor are their condua :md ftudics left entirely to their owu. 
difcretion; but regultlted by a difcipline fo wife and exact, 
yet fo liberal, fo fenGblc, and manly, that their conformity 
to its rules (which does at pre[cnt fo much honour to our 
youth) is not more the effeCt of conftraint t11al1 of their own 
inclinations and choice. Neither need they apprehend too 

long an avocation hereby from their private concerns and 
amafements, or (what is a more noble object) the fervice of 
~heir friends and their country. This ftudy will go h:l11d in 
hand with their other purfuits: it will ohftruQ none of them; 
~t will orl1~unent and awft them all. 

BUT if, upon the v..-hoIe, there are 3lly niH wedded to mo
naftic prejndice, that can entertain a doubt how far this Rudy 
~s properly and regularly acad,:mica/, fuch per[ons I am afraid 
either have not conlidered the conftitution and deGgn of an 
}.miverlity, or elfe think very. meanly of it. It rnufl be a de
fllorable narro\vnefs of mind, [hat would confine thefe feats 
of inihuClion to the limited views of one or two learned 
profeffiOlls. To the praiie of this age be it fpoken, a marc 
open and generous way of ttiinking begins now uniyerfally [ 27 
to prevail. The attainment of liberal and gcntcd ace om
pIi(hment~~, though not of the intelledual fort, has been 
thought by our wifeft and moil: afft:ctionate pJ.trons c, and 

c Loru e!,,,neclior Clarendon, in his p. 37.5. appears tl) have been very ["Ii_ 
a1-,)oi',ue ~f cdul:atioDJ a;nor'g his traCts, cituus, th,lt it mi/liht be nude" a rart 

- " of 
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very lately by the whole univerGty d, no [mall improvement 
(If our antient plan of education: and' therefor': I may fafely 
affirm that nothing (how tmull/a! [oever) is, I:nd"r dUI:! regu
ll!tions, improper to be taught in this place: y:'!,idl is proper 
for a gcntlt:man to learn. l1ut that a [cie"~r:. which difi:in~ 
guifhes the critericns of right and wrong; which te3ches to 
eftablifh the one, and prevent, pllnifh, or red:;:;[s the other, 
which employs in it's theory the noblefl: f~culties of the foul, 
and exerts in it's praCtice the cardinal virtues of (he he;jrt ; 
a fcience, which is univerfal in it's ufe and extellt, accommo
dated to each individual, yet comprehending the whole com .. 
Dlunity; that a fcience like this fhould ever have been deemed 
unnecdrary to be fi:udied in an univerfity, is m,ltcer of 
aftoniihmcllt and concern. Surely, if it were nut before an 
objeCt of academical knowlege, it was high time to make it 
cne: a nd to thofe who can doubt the propriety of its recep .. 
tion among us, (ifany [uch there be,) we may return an an
fwer in their own way, that ethics are confdfedlya branch 
of academical learning; and Ariftotle himfe!f lVls laid, fpeak-. 
ing of the laws of his own country, that jurifprudence, or 
the know lege of thof.:: laws, is the principal and moft perfea; 
pranch of ethics c. 

FRO~,I a tllorough conviCl:ion of this truth, 0nr munificent 
benefaCtor, lYIr VINER, having employed above half a century 
in amai1ing materials fQr new modelling and rendering more 
commodious the rude fiutly of the laws of the land, con~gned 

z8 J both the plan and execution of thefe his public-fpirited de
figns to the wif,lom of his parent univerlity. Refolving to 
dedicate his learned labours " to the benefit of poflerity and 

" of the ornament of our learned aca_ 
.. demie$, to teach the qualities of 
(C riding, dancing, and fencing, ~t thofe 
IC hours when more feriaus exercifes 
~, fll0uld be intermitted.'> 

d By accepting in fuil convocation the 
remainder of Lord Clarendon's hil1:ory 

from his noble defcend.mts, on condi_ 
tion to apply the profits ariling from it's 
publicltion to the eftablilhmcnt of a 
11tanag" in tre univcl'fity. 

e TE).,F,tt p.a"'A.u;"a, a~s'ln, o"n 7')I~ '1"E)..EU'~ 

"eETn, Xe"::'" e,-I. Ethic. ad Nicomacb. 
I. 5- c. s· 

• 
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,~ the perpetual fervice ()f his country f ," he was fenfible he 
could not perform his refolution il) a better and more effec-

• 

tual manner, than by extending to the youth of this place, 
thofe affifl:ances of which he fo well remembered and fo 
heartily regretted the want. And the fenCe, which the uni. 
verfity has entertained of this ample and moil ufeful bene .. 
faaion, mufi: appear beyond a doubt, from their gratitude 
in receiving it with all poffible marks of dtetm g; from 
their alacrity and unexampled difpatch in carrying it into 
execution h; and, above all, from the laws and 'conHitutions 
by which they have effeCtually guarded it from the negleCl: 
and abufe to which fuch inftitutions are liable i. ,Ve have 

f See the prcfac~ to the eighteenth 
volume of his abriJgment. 

g 'Mr Viner is enrolb! among the 
publ'c uenefaetc,s of the univerlity by 
!lecr<'e of cf)n\·ocation. 

11 Mr Viner died June 5, Y755. His 
effects were colleCted and fettled, nClr 
" volume of his W(llk printed, almoft 
the wh,,\e di{l'ofed of, and the accounts 
made up. in a yelr and a h.lf from his 
deceafe, [;y the very diligent and worthy 
:"lmini(l:,alo~s with the will annexed, 
(Dr Weft and Dr Good of Magd.llene, 
Dr Whalley of Oriel, M, Buckler of 
All Souls, and ~.Ir P.ctts of Univerfity 
.:olJege,) to whom that ~.rc was confign
ed by the univcrlity. Another hol1' year 
was employed in """Gdering and fettling 
" plan of the propofed inHitution, and· 
in framing the (btutes therenpon, which 
were finally confirmed by convocation 
on the 3d of July 175'3. The profef· 
for was elef.\:cd on the 20th of October 
following, and two fchohrs on the fue
cceding day. And, b1tly, it was agreed 
at the annual audit in 176 I, to efiablilh 
a fellowfuip; an.\ a f"llolV was aceord
.ngly elcard in Janu2ry follO\~ing.

The reliduc of this funcl, ariling from 
&he fale of Mr Viner's abrid~ment, will 

probahly be fLlrncicnt hereafter to found 
anoli1,'f fcllowlhip and fcholarlhip, or 
three more fcholadhips, as ih311 be: 
thought mof\' e"pedient. 

i THE itatfltes are in fubltanCe a1I 

follows. 
I. Til A T the accounts of this bene

f.Cticn be feparately kept, and annually 

audited by the ,lelcs.te3 of accounts and 
profeflor, 3nd afcerwards reported lQ con-

• "oeat,on. 
z. THAT a profeiforihip of the laws 

of Eng1.nd be etraL:ifl,ed, with a (.I.\\"y 
of two hundred pounds pcr olllnl""; the 
profe£lur to he elected by convo(.ation, 
and to be at the time of his election at 
leall: a mar,er of 1rt" or b,chelor of civil 
law in the univerfity of Oxford, of ten 
years !tanding from his matriculation; 
and alfo a barril1:er at law of four year~ 
!tanding at the bar. 

3. THAT fuch profcifor (by himfelf, 
or by deputy to be previoufly appr<>,ed 
by convocation) do read one {"lema 
public lecture on the laws of Enzbnd, 
and in the Engliih language, in every 
academicdl term, at certain !t.,ted times 
previous to the commencement of the 
common law term; or [ud.it twenty 
pounds for every omiffioll to Mr Vi-

ner's 
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feen an tmiverfal emulation, 'who beft fhoilld underftand, or 
• 

fuoft faithfully purfue, the d'eflgn$ of our generous patron: 

:iler's genera! fund: and :ilfo (by him..: 
felf, or by deputy to be approved, if oc
c.lional, by the vice_c!.ancellor and 
proaot's; or, if rermanent, both the 
"aufe and the depury to Le annually ap
proved by convocation) do yearly r~""l 
one complete couif:! of lectures or. the 
laws of Ellghnd, and in the Englilh Ian
i:uar;e, conli!linf; of jixty letlures at the: 
ltait; to be read during tbe univerJity 
t;erm time, with {uch proper intervals 
t:hat not more tktn four leCtures ffi:ty 

fall "ithill any tingle week: that the 
plofetTor do give a month's notice of 
the time when toe com[e is to begin, 
and do read grath to the fcholars of A1r 
Viner's foundation; but may demand of 
otber auditors fucn gratuity as illall be 
£ettled from time to time b.y decree of 
convocation; and tClat for every of the 
faid fixty leClure~ omitted, the prof,,;l(,r, 
on complaint made to the vice- chancd
lor within the ye.1r, do forfeit forty /hil

lings to Mr Viner's genenl fund; the 
proof of having performed his duty to 
lie upon the faid profellar. 

4- TIL'\. T every profdlor do continue 
in his uffice during life, unlefs in cafe of 
£uch miibebaviour as /hall amount to 
bannition by the univerJity !l:atutcs; or 
unlcfs he deferts the profefiion of the 
law by betaking himfelf to another pro
:fcfiion ; or tlnlef" after one admonition 
by the vicc-chJnccllDr and proCtors for 
notorious negleB:, he is guilty of another 
flagrant omiffion; in any of which cafc" 
he be deprived by the vice-chaDceJ!or, 
with confent of the houCc of COIlVOC;3-

• twn. 
5- Tlu T fnch a number of fcllow-

11li ps with a fiipcnd of fifty pound~ pet' 
an1'lIIll1, and fcholarlhlps with a ftipcnd 
elf tbirty pounl!s, be e!lo1!>lilhed, a:l the 
C:on~ocation {hOlll from time to time or-

da:io, according to the /tate of Mr Vi.; 

ner's revenues. 
6. THAT every fellow be elected by 

convocation, and at the t:mc of eleCtion 
be unmarried, and at lealt a mailer of 
arts or bachelor of civil law, and amem
ber of fome college or hall in the uni_ 
verGtr of Oxford; the fcholars of this 
foundation, or fuch as have been fchoJa:rs~ 
(if qualified and approved of by convo
cation,) to have the preference: th~t if 
not a barritl:er when chofen, he be called 
to the bar within one year aiter his 
election; but do reJide in the univerfity 
tIVO months in every year, or in cafe of 
non-rcfidcnce do forfcit the fiipend of 
that ycar to Mr Viner's general fund. 

7. Tit AT every (cholar be ejected by 
convocation, and at the time of eleClioll 
be unmarried, and a member of fome 
college or 11311 in the univerfity of Oxford, 
'who 1hall ha"e bcen matriculated twenty_ 
four calendar months at the Je'll'!:; that 

he d" take the degree of bachelor of 
dvillaw with::.11 convenient fpeed (either 
proceeding in arts or othcrwi(c) ; and pre
-vious to his tal.;ing the fam~, between the 
(econd and eighth year from his matri_ 
culation, be bOUll'l to attenci two courfes 
of the profeflor's lectures, to be certified 
under the protelror's hand; and \\'ithil1 
one year after taking the [arne to b~ 

called to the bar; that he do annually 
refide fix months :iii he is ot" four years -
itanding, and four months from that 
time till he it. ma{1:er of arts or bachelor 
of civil law; aft~r which lle be bOlllJd 
to reJide t'.vo months in every year; or in 
ca fe of non-reGdcnce, d,) forfeit the 
:ftipend of that year to Mr Viller's ge
lleral fund. 

s_ Tll.~ T the {chobrihif'S do b"c.ome 
void in cafe of non-attendnace on the 
pl""fl;:ilur, 01" !Jot tal .. i Di,; the dq;n:e of 

bachc~or 
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and with pleafure we recolleex, that thofe who are m(jft 
diftinguifhed by their quality, their fortune, their fiation, 
their learning, or their experience,. have appeared the moil: 
:zealous to promote the fuccefs of Mr Viner's eftablifhment. 

THE advantages that might refult to' the fCience of the 
law itfdf, when a: little more attended to in thefe feats of 
kciowlegc, pel"haps, would be very conGderable. The lei4 
{ure and abilities of the learned in there retirements might 
either fuggeft expedient&, or execute thofe dicb.ted by "life.
heads k, for improving it's method, retrenching it's [uper
fluities, and reconciling the little contrarieties, which the 
practice of many centuries will neceifarily create in any hll~ 
man fyftem: a tafk, which thore·, who are deeply employed 
in bufinefs and the more active fcenes of the profeffion, can 
hardly condefccnd to engage in. And:1s to the intereft, or 

. (which is the fame) the reputation of the lllliverfities them
felves, I may venture to p:ronounce, that if ever this fiudr 
fuould arrive to any tolerable perfc .. '1.ion either here or at 
Cambridge.t the nobility and gentry of this kin.;dom vvould 
not :fhorten theil" rcfidence upon this account, nOlO perhaps; 
entertain a worfe opinion of the benefits of academ.ical edu ... 

bachcior of civil law, being duly :.'\dmo
niJhcd [0 to do by the vice.chancellor 
and proCl:ors: and that both- felJowJhips 
and fchillar!!tips do expile at toe end of 
ten years after each reCpdlive eJeClion ; 
:md become void in cafe of glef" rniH:e
haviour, non.refidellce f,,,- two YC-ll. tt>_ 

gether, l'narriagc, not being c:.a!!cd to the 
bar within the time bcforc limited, (being 
<luly a.:lrnonithcd fo to be by the vice
chancellor and pro.:1:ors,) or deferting the 
profcffion of the llw by following any 
ether profefiiun; and thatin anyofthefe 
o:afcs the viCe chancellor, with confent of 
~onvocatiof,l, do declar~ the place aCluai. 
1)' void. 

g. T Hl\' T ill cafe of allY vac.ncy of 

the profetrorJhip, fellow!h;p>, ar fcholar_ 
iliips, the profits of the cunent year be 
rateably divld,·d betwc'~!1 the predcceilor" 
Or his leprefcntatives, and the fucccffor;. 
2,nd that a ne\v elettion be had within 
one month afterll''ll ds, unlefs by th.lt" 
mcans the time of electior.. {hall f2.!1 wi:h
in any vacati0n, in which c[~ it be de_ 
ferred to the tid!: week in the next fu:~ 
term. And thlt before J~y convocatiun 
iliall be held for fuch electi~n, or for any 
olher fl1J.ttcr rela ting to l\:fr Vinel'~~ l:-c

nefJctiun, ten Jays pu\"Jic notice be given 
to each colleee and ball of the eonvoca--
tioll. and the caufe of convokiot; it. 

k See lurd Bacon's propofals and offer 
of a digc1t. 

cation .. 
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feen an univerfal emulations who beft {11ould underftand; or 
• 

fuo{l: faithfully purfue, the ddigns of our generous patron: 

ber's general fund: and :iIfo (by him~ 
1eJf, Gr by deputy to be approvl'd, if 0';

calional, by the vice-c!'ancellor and 
proClors; or, if [,!rmanent, both the 
""ufe and the cieputy to oe annually ap
pro,'ed by cunvocatioo) do yearly rC3d 
one com pltte cou' [" of leCtures 011 the 
laws of Engbnd, and in the Englifh Ian. 
~uabe, cOllliil:illt; of lixty lettures at the 
lealt; to be read during the univerfi~y 

term time, with (llch proper intervals 

that not more t1J:tn :our leClures m3Y 
fall within any lingle week: that the 
profdfor do give a month'8 notice of 
the time when the courfe is to begin, 
;and do read gratis to the fcholars of j\jr 
Viner's foundation; but may dem~nd uf 
otber auditors (uen gratuity 3S JhalJ be 
fettled from time to time \>y decree of 
(;onvocatioll; and t~1at for every of the 
{aid fixty leaure, omitted, the profc,f<,,., 
on complaint maoe to the vice- chancel
lor within the ye,lf, do forfeit forty /bil

lings to Mr Vincr's gencnl rund; the 
proof of having performed his duty !'j 

lie upon the f"id profellGr. 

4. THAT every prvfdJor do continue 
in his ofiice during life, unlers in calc of 
luch milbebaviour as iJnll amount to 
bannition by the univedity [btutes; or 

unlefs he deferts the profeffion of the 
low by betaking himrelf to anothe1' pro
feffion ; or unJefs, after one admonition 
by the vice-chJnccllor and proctors for 
notorious neglect, he is guil ty of another 
flagrant omiffion ; in any of which caf,," 
he be deprived by the vice-chancellor, 
with confent of the houfc of convOC3. 

• 1;lon. 

5' THAT fuch a number of fcIlow
fuips with a l1ipend of fifty pounds pet' 
a1l1l"'1I, and fchobr/bips with a ftipcncl 
of thirty pounds, be eih!>lilhed, a'l the 
convocation ihall flOm time to time or-

dain, accordirig to the il:ate of Mr Vi~ 
ner"s rC"'Jenues. 

6. THAT every fellow be eleClcd b1 
convocation, and at the t:Ine of e1eClion 
be unmarried, and at leaH a mailer of 
arts or bachelor of civil law, and a mem
ber of fome college or h'lll in the uni. 
vcrllty of Oxford; the {cholars of this 
foundation, or luch as have been {cholars~ 
(if qualified and appro,'ed of by convo
cation,) to have the preference: that if 
not a barrill:er when chofen, he be called 
to the bar within one year after his 
ele.:rion; but do refide in the univerfity 
two months in every year, or in cafe of 
non-rdidcncc do forfeit the l1ipend of 
that YC:lr to 1\fr Viner's general fund. 

7. T H i\ T every fcholal' be elected by 
convocation, and at the time of eleClioll 
be unmarried, and a member of fome 
college or hall in the univerfi ty of Oxford, 
who nIll! have been matriculated twenty_ 
four calendar momhs at the lea(r; that 

he dv take the degree of bachelor of 
civil law with::11 convenient fpeed (either 
proceeding in arts or othcrwi fc) ; and prc

'Vious :0 his taking ttc fame, between the 
ltcond and eighth ye.lr from his matri
culation, be bou!!'l to attend two courfes 
of the profeilor'c lecrures, to be certi6ed 
under the profdfor's hJlld; and within 
one year after taking the fame to be 
called to the bar; thJt h~ do annuJlly 
refide fix months tiil he is or t~)ur years 

• 

ftanding, and four months from that 
time till he if. mal1er of :1rts or bachelor 
of civil Jaw; after wbich be be bound 
to refide two months in c,'cry year; or in 
cafe of non-reGdcnce, d,> fi,rfeil the 
ftip~nd of that year to Mr Viller's ge
neral fllnd. 

S. Tll.~ T tlle fchobri11ip ti" kc.ome 
vcicl in c<ife of non-attendu!lCc on the 
profcl!\!;", or not lakins the dq;"'e of 

bat.helor 
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:lnd with pleafure we recolleCl:, that thofe wno are molt 
diftinguifhed by their quality, their fortulle, their fiation, 
their learning, or their experience, have appeared the moft 
:zealous to promote the fuccefs of Mr Viner's efiablifhment. 

THE advantages that might refult to the fCience of the 
1a.w itfelf, when a little more attended to in thefe fcats of 
knowleg~, perhaps, 'would be very confidcJ-able. The lei4 
{ure and abilities of the learned in thefe retirements might 
either fuggeft expedients, or execute thofe diel:ated by ,,,ifet' 
heads k, for improving it'Sc method, retrenching it's [uper
:fiuities, and reconciling the little contrarieties, which the 
praC1:il:e of many centuries will necdfaril y create in any hll~ 
man fyftem: a taik, which tho[e', who are deeply employed 
in bufinefs and the more aClive fcenes of the profeffion, can 
hardly condefccnd to engnge in. And as to the intereft, or 

. (which is the fame) the reputation of the u!liverfities them
felves, I may venture to pronounce, that if ever this ftud 'f 
fuould arrive to any tolerable perfdl.ion either here or at 
Cambridge, the nobility and gentry of this kin,;dum wo:!ld 
not iliorten their refidence upon this account, no;.: perhaps; 
entertain;; worfe opinion of the benefits of academ.ical edu~ 

bachdor of civil }aw, being duly 'Idmo

nilhccl fo to do by the vice-c.h.ncellor 
and proCtors: and that both fellowihips 
and [cholar!],ips do expire at the end of 
ten years after each refpeCl:i ve election; 
and becop-cc void in cafe of grois miice
havicur, Ilon.refidcnce L'r two yNt; to_ 

gether, lnarriage, not being called to the 
bar wi thi n the time before limited, (being 
<July aJrnoniihc,i fo to be by the vice
chancellor and pro.:l[)l's,) or defecting the 
,,!'Ofeffian of the bw by following any 

other prafc11iulI: <lIld th"t in any of there 
o;afcs rhe vice chancellor, with clmfent of 

£onvocatiof.1, do declare the place actual. 
1)' void. 

9. 'rBi), T ill cafe of allY V~C"llcy of 

" ", ,. 

tIle profeffurfhip, (e11owlhiI'5, or fchola,. 
!hips, the profits of the current year be 
r.lteably diVided betwC,"!l the predccellor. 

01' his reprefentatives, and the (uccclTor > 
and that a new cl<lction be had within 
one month aften·.'ards, unlefs by th.lt 
means the time of ciecrial:', lhall f2.1! with. 
in aflY vac~tion, in which c::I(: it be de_ 
ferred to the fidt week in the next full 
term. And lhn before' 3!1Y convocation 
ihall be held for' fuch election, or for any 
OLDer Ilutter relating to r,1r Viner'>; !'c
ncfJctiun, tcn days puldic notice be given 
to each collcec and hall of the convoca--
tion. and the caufe of con\'okine it. 

k See lurd Hawn's propofals and offer 
of a dig~lt. 

. , 
t:atlOn. 
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cation. Nci:her fllOuld it be confidered as a matter of light: 
importance, that wllile we thus extend the pomoeria of 
univt'!rfity learning, and adopt a new tribe of citizens within 

t 3 I ] thefe philofophical walls, we intereft a very numerous and 
very powerful profdIion in the prefervation of Gur rights 
and revenues. 

FOR I think it paft difpute that thore gentiemen, who 
refort to the inlls of court with a view to purfue tlIe pro
feillon, will und it expedient (whenever it is practicable J to 
lay the previous foundations of this, as well as every other 
fcience, in one of our learned uni verfities. "\Ve may ap
peal to the experi.ence of every fenfible lawyer, whether any 
thing can be more hazardous or difcourZlging than the ufual 
entrance on the ftudy of the law. A raw and unexperienced 
youtl], in the mofl: dangerous feafon of life, is tranfplanted 
on a f"udden into the midft of allurements to pJeafure, with. 
out any reilraint or check but what his own prudence can 
fuggeft; with no public direction in what courfe to purfue 
his iEquiries; no private affiftance to remove the diftreffes 
~l1d dilIic.ulties which will always embarrafs a beginner. In 
r:lis fituation he is expected to feguefter himfdf from the 
'world, :ll1d by a tedious lonely procefs to extract the theory 
of law from a mafs of undigcfted learning; or eIfe by all 

<lffid UOllS attendance on the courts to pick up theory and 
praCtice together, fumciellt to qualify him for the ordinary 
l'UIl of buflnds. How little therefore is it to be wondered at; 
that we hear of fo frequent mifcarriages; that fa many gentle~ 
men of bri~ht imaginations grow weary of fa unpromifing a 
fe-arch I, and adelia themfelves wholly to amufemcnts; or other 
lefs innocent pllrfuits; and that fo many pcrfons of moderate 
capacity confufe themfelves at firft: {etting out, and continue 

I Sir Henry Spelman in the preface "'luc lillgPQ11I perqe inam, diale8um 
to his gto(f~ry, 1Ds given us a very ji,'c:y .. barbaram, 771ctbodum incollcinnam, mo

piaure of hi, own diftrefs upon this oc_ "Iem 110/1 in_,;cr.te", jclum fed pcrpettti!; 

-calion. "Ea:fit me 7110tcr Londinum, "bumeris fujl-iIJt:.I:dam, cxciJit "Jihi (f.a
c, Juris I1cflri cOjJrJ}cndi gratia; CfljuS H ::-0") t2!1ilT.U:, fSc." 
" fum lI~fi i!,·J:tm !&JiutaJ}c!1Z, r,.p~-Yfi:1!t-

ever 
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ever dark and puzzled during the remaitide"r of thei:r 
lives! 

THE evident want of fome affiftanee in th:: rudiments of 
legal knowlege has given birth to a practice, '\vhich if ever 
it had grown to be general, muft have proved of extremely 
pernicious con[equence. I mean the cnilom by fome [0 ( 3'2 J 
very warmly recommended, of dmpping all liberal educa-
tion, as of no ufe to {tudents ill t.ile law: and placing them, 
in it's fread, at the deik of [orne fkilful attorney;' in order to 
initiate them early in all the depths of practice, and render 
them more dextrous in the mechanical part of bufinefs. A 
few inftances of particular perfo;ls, (men of excellent learn-
ing, and unblemifued integrity,) who, in {rite of this method 
of education, have ihone in the foremofl: tan1;:s of the bar, 
have afforded [orne kind of fanction to this illiberal path to 
the profeffion, and bia£Ted many parents, of iliortfighted 

• 

judgment, in it's favour: not confidering that there are fom~ 
geniufes, formed to overcome all difadvalltages, and that 
from [uch particular infbnces no general rules can be formed; 
nbr obferving, that thofe very perron:; have frequently re
commended by the moft forcible of all examples, the di[~ 

pofal of their own offspring, a very difFerent foundation of 
legal fl:udies, a regular academical education. Perhaps too~ 

• 

in return, I could now direCl: their eyes to our principal 
feats of juflice, and [uggen: a few hints, in favour of ulliver
fity learning m: but in thefe all who hear me, I know have 

already prevented me. 

lYIAKING therefore due allowance for one or two fbin:ng 
• 

€xceptions, experience may teach us to foretell that a lawyer 

m The four highetl: judiciJI oflices So,dscollegc; another, iludentofChriit 

were at thelt time filletl by gentkmcn, Church; ""0 the, fourth a fellow of 
two of whom had been fdlows of AU TIinity coil(gc, Cambridg·' (+l. 

- ' • • • . , 
(+) The two fidl: wel'e, I,onJ N orlhingtoJl :llld T ,onl Chief J u[

ticc \Nilles; the third, Lord Mal1O{idd; aDd the fourth, Sir Tho
Inns Clarke, lvlalL:-r of the.: RulL, 

VOL. 1. n thu~ 
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thus educated to the bar, in fubfervience to attorneys and 
folicitors ", will find he has begun at the wrong end. If 
pratlice be the wholt: he is taught, 1,raClice ruun: alfo be the 
whole he will ever know: if he be unillfhuCted in the ele
inwts and firfl: principll:!s upon which the rule of praCtice is 
founded, the leafl: variation from eftablifhed precedents will 
tot<llly diftntl: and bewilder him: ita lex fi"rij>ta tjlo is the 
utmofl: his knowlcge _will arrive at: he rnufl: llever 3.fpire 
to form, and {e1dol11 expeCl: to comprchel1l1, any arguments 
lh" W II a piilii-i, from the fpirit of the laws and the natural 

foundations of j ufl:ice. 

NOR is tUs all; fer (zs few perfons of birth, or fortune, 
or even of fchoLlftic education, will fubmit to the drudgery 
of fervitu:le and the manual Llbol.lf of copying the trafu of an 
office) ihould this infatuatioll prevail to allY conGderable de
gret', we mufl: rarely expcCl to fee a gentleman of dillinCl:ioll 
or lea:-n:ng at the bar. AnJ what the confequencc may be, 
':0 have the interpretation and eIlforcement of the laws 
(which include the clltire difpofal of our properties, liber
til::3, and li\-ts) (all ..... "holly into the hands of obfcure or illite
rate men, is ma;:ter of very public concern (5)' 

o F'- • 0 )- 't - 9-

---- -~.- ._---------------------------
(5) The blnlillg, which of b'.:e years ha3 dillingnifhcd the bar, 

kaves little :-C:lfOll to apprcllend that fnch will fpeedily be the de-
- grad2d ib!tc of the laws of :England. Our author's labours and 

._xamplc have contl-iiJuted in no inconfiderable degree to refcue the 
_profciTioa [rom the reproaches of Lord Bolingbroke, whore fenti. 
rncnts upon the education of a barriftcr, corrcfpond fo fully with 
tllO[e u; thc learned j lldge, that they deferve to' be annexed to thi~ 
c;c:gallt diflcrtation on the £1udy of the law. 

" .I 1:1iL;ht inftance (fays he) in other 11rofdlions, the obligatio:],. 
men lie u~1(lc:r of appl}"ing to certain parts of hiitary; and I can 
Larcl1y [()r~'Jcar doing it ill t:l<lt of the law, in it's nature the nobleit 
<nld muil: beneficial to mankind, in it's abufe and dl~bafement the 
moil fordid and the moil pernicious. A lawyer now i,; nothing 
more, I fpeak of ninety-nine in a hundred at lcait, to ufe fome of 
Tully',; wCJnls) "if (('gil/Cillo (pidem NIIIIIIS, ct a,utll! pneco aBionum, 

G canfor 
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THE inconveniences here pointed out can ne\'er l)e cffc:c
~Llally prevented, but by making academical education a pre
vious £1:ep to the pl"Ofeffion of the common law, and at the 
fame time making the rudiments of the I;lW a part of acade
mical ed lrcation. For fdences are of a fociable c1ifpofition; 
and flourifh beft in the neighbourhood of each other: nor 
is there any branch of learning, but may be helped and im~ 
proved by affiftances drawn from other arts. If therefore 
the ftudent in our laws hath formed both his fentiments and • 
ftyle, by pcrufu.l Clnd imitation of the pm"eft claffical writers; 
among whom the hiftorians and orators will beft deferve 
his regard; if he can rcafon with preciGon, and feparate ar
gument from fallacy, by the clear fimpk rules of pme unfo.:. 
phifticated logic; if he can fix his attention, and fieadily 
purfue truth through anr t11e 1110ft intricate deducrionj 
by the ufe of mathematical demonftrations; if he has en
larged his conceptions of nature and art, by a view of the 
[t;vcral branches of genuine, experimental philofophy; if he 

_. -----------------_._--._-- " .,- ---------------, - " 

uwtbr jormllla1"I1!1l, a1!cepsJj.flaf,arulII. But there have been lawyers 
that were orators, philofophers, hiil:orians: there have been Ba
cons and Clarendons. There will be none fueh any more, till in 
fome better age true ambition, or the love of fame} preyails over 
<\\'ariee; and till men find lcifure and encouragement to prepare 
themfdves for the exercife of this profdlion, by climbing up to 

, 

the 'Val/tage ground, fo my Lord Bacon calls it, of fcience, infl:ead 
of grovelling aU their lives below, in a mean but gainful applica
tion to all the little arts of chicane. Till this happen, the profef
Lion of the law will fcarce dderve to be ranked among the learned 
profdliolls; and whenever it happens, one of the vantage ground~ 
to which men muft climb is metaphyfical, and the oLher, hiH:ol"l
c;ll knowledge. 

" They muft pry into the [ecrct recdfes of the human hean, and 
become well acqllaillted with the whole moral world, that th~y may 
difcovcr the abfhacr reafo11 of all laws; and they muft trace the , 
!;l\\"S of particular ilates, efpecially of their own, fwm the firil 
ruugh {ketches, to the more perfect draughts; from tIll! firfr caufe" 
O!" occaGolls that produced thelil, throug"Jt all the effeds, good and 
J1<l..l,dhat they pruducd." (Stud. of HiLl. f· ,,53· quarto edition.) 

, 

1) .., 
~ ... has 

, 

, 

, 
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hJS impfeirecl on his mind the found maxims of the law of 
l1ature, the bell: and muft authentic foundation of humaIl' 
laws; if, laftly, he hJS contemplated thofe maxims reduced 
to a praai~al fyH:em in the laws of imperial Rome; if he. 
has done this or any part of it, (though all may be eafily 
done under as able inftructors as ever graced any fcats of 
learning,) a ftudent thus qualified may enter upon the ftudy. 
of the law with incredible advantage and reputation. And-

r 34 ] if, at the concluGon, or during the acquifition 'of thef.e ac
complifhments, he will affiJrd himfe\f here a yeal" or two's 
farther leifure, to lay the foundation of his future labour~ 

, 

in a folid fcientific:11 method, without thirfting too early to 
attend that praCtice which it is impofllble he {hould rightly 
comprehend, he will afterwards proceed with the greateft. 
eafe, a!'ld will unfo1d the moft intric,1te points with an iutu--
itive rapidity and cleamefs. 

I SHALL not infifl upon fuch motives as might be drawn 
from principles of a::conomy, and are applicable to particu
Lrs onl y: I reafon upon more general topics. And there
fore to the qualities of the head, which I have jufl: enumc:.. 
nted, I cannot but add thofe of the heart; affeEtionate loy
alty to the king, a zeal for liberty and the conftitution, a 
fenfe of real honour, and well grounded principles of religion; 
.as neceffiuy to f01"m a truly valuable Englifh lawyer, a Hyde, 
a Hale, or a Talbot. And, whatever the ignorance of fome 7, 

or unkindne:.:i of others, may have heretofore untruly fug
ge£ted, experience will warrant us to afFirm, that thefe en
dowments of loyalty and public fpirit, of honour ntlL] l"eli
gion, are no where to be found in more high perfeCtion than 
in the two univerfities of this kingdom. 

BEFORE I conclude, it may perhap5 be expeCt-eel, that I lay 
Defore you a {bort and general account of the method I pro
pore to follow, in endeavouring to execute the trufl you have 
heen plcaf<.:d to rep0[e in my hands. And in thefe folenm. 
l<:c1ures) which arc ordained to be read at the entrance of 
-::,"<;ry term, (more perh;J.~s to do public honour to this laud,.. 

.. bIe 
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.able inftitutiol1, ·than for the private inftruuion of indivi
dualsP,) I prefume it will beft anfwer the intent of our bene
faD:or and the expeCtation of this learned body, if I attempt 
.to illufirate at times fuch detached titles of the law, as are 
.the moft eafy to be underftood, and moft: capable of hif-

, 

torical or critical ornament. But ill reading the complete 
COUl-fe, which is ~mnually confignecl to my care, a more re
gular method will be neceitary; and, till a better is propofed, 
I {hall take the liberty to follow the fame that I have already [ 35 ] 
.fubmitted to the public q. To fill up and finifh 'that outline 
with propriety and correet:nefs, and to render the whole in
telligible to the uninformed minds of beginners, (whom we 
are too apt to fuppofe acquainted with terms and ideas, 
which they never had opportunity to .learn,) this muft be my 
:lrdent endeavour, though by no means my promife, to ac
compli{h. You will permit me however very briefly to de-
fcribe, rather what I conceive an academical expoundc::r of 
the laws £hould do.., than what I have ever: known to be 
cloneo , 

lIE awuld confidel- his courfc as a general map of the 
law, m;).rking out the ihape of the cOlllltry, it's cOllnexions 
and boul1Jaries, it's greater divifions and principal citi(;s: it 
is no! hi.s buGnd's to clefcribe minutely the [ubordinat: limits, 
or ~o ,fix: .the LDngitude and latitude of every inconfiderable 
hamlet. His attention £hould be engaged, like that of the 
:readers in Fortefcl.le'S inn~ of chance,ry, " in tracing out the 
H origiiuls and as it were ~he elements of the law." For 
if, as Juftinian r has obfen-cd, the tender I,mderftanding of 

V See Lowth's Orario Crctzui,,1na, 

~ The analyGs of the laws of Eng. 
~ 

land, fid1l'ublifhed, ..:]. D. 1-56, and 
J:t:hibiting the "Jcr :lnd p,incipai clivi. 

fionsofthe enfuln~ COMMENTA'UES; 

which were originally fubmittcd to .the 
univcdity in a private cOllrfc of Ie {Cures, 
fl. D. 1753 

r Imipic/ltihus nobis eX,bOnere jl/l'.~ po
,~"ii Rem,,,,i, ita 'llidmtlJr tradi pcffi CO~· 

1naJillinu, fi primo levi ar jlm/,Jiri via 
fingula tradall/,ur: alieq:.i, Ji jla/;l1l ob 
initio rudc1JJ adbuc et 7'fI/jllJzmn ollimum 

fl;H:':~ji m:dt:tudine c .. -uaricrat:' rerum Ont. 

7'tr'llimllS, duorum (Jterll111, au! difertorcm 

ftudiorum 1fic;~mtlS, aut cum 111a~no 'aho, 
rt, fupc ct;am cum dtfjidmti.2 ('fum p!c-

• 
rurnque .lU'Ve.'dCS (J've1'ti:) jCJ'ius ,.rd id 
perdr.c(111us, ... d ~'uoa', le'1';ore 'VIa !.J:,Bu!, 

fine 1;>;agno lob",·t, (t )inc u/la diffidenti..: 
malm'ius t,rdll(i pO(;Jiffl. 1"/1. 1. J. 2. 

D 'J. • 
the 
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1he fiudent be loaded at- the brfl:. with a multitude andvarie ... 
ty of matter, it will either occafion him to defert his ftudies', 
or will carry him heavily through them, with much labour, 
deby, and defpondence. Thefe originals fllOUld be traced 
to their fouIltJins, as wel1 as our dif1:ance will permit; to 
the cufloms of the Britons and Germans, as recorded by 
Caefar and Tacitus; to the codes of the northern nations 
on the continent, and more efpecially to thofe of our own 
Saxon princes; to the rules of the Roman law either left 
here in the days of Papinian, or imported by Vacarius and 

[ 36 ] his followers; but above all, to that ine:xhaufiible refervoir of 
legal antiquities and learning, the feodallaw, or, as Spelman s 

has entitled it, the law of nations in our wefl:ern orb. Thefe 
primary rules and fundamental principles fhould be weighed 
and compared with the precepts of the law of nature, and 
the praCtice of other countries; iliould be explained by rea· 
fons, illuftrated by examples, and confirmed by undoubted 
authorities; their hiftory {boule! be deduced, their changes 
;lnrl revolutions obferved, and it {bouIJ be fhewn how far 
they are conneCl:ed with, or have at any time been affeCted 
by, the civil tranfaCl:ions of the kingdom. , 

A PLAN of this nature, if executed with care and ability, 
cannot fail of adminiH:ering a moil ufeful and rational en
tertainment to fludents of all ranks and profeffions; and yet 
it muft be confeffed that the {tudy of the laws is Hot merely 
a matter of amufement; for, as a very judicious wi"iter t has - . 

, 
, 

obferved upon a fimilar oCCafiO!1, the learner" will be con-
H fiderably difappointed, if h,~ looks for entertainment with. 
to out the e~pellce of attention." An attention, however, 
not g-"cater til;ln is ufually beHowcd in mafl:ering the rudi. 
ments of other fciences, or lometimes in purfuing a favou
rite recreation or exercifc. And this attention is 110t equally 
.neceiTary to be exerted byevtry ftudent upon every oeca
lion. Some branches of the law, as the formal procefs of 
civil fuits, and the fubtle diftinetions incident to landed pro-

~ Of parJian1ents. 57- t Dr Taylor's prcf. to Eltm. of civil law. 
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§ I. of tbe LAW. 

perty~ which are the moO: difficult to be thoroughly under
Hood, are the leafr worth the pains of uAderftanding, except 
to fuch gentlemen as intend to purfue the profeffion. To 
others I may venture to apply, with a flight alteration, the 
words of Sir John Fortefcue u, when firfi: his royal pupi~ 
determines to engage in this fmdy. "It \vill not be nece..f
" f~lry for a gentleman, as f uch, to· exam ine with a clofe ap
" plication the critical niceties of the 1a\v. It will fully be 
" fufficient, and he may 'well enough be del10minated a 
., lawyer, if under the infhuCl:ion of a mafier he traces up 
" the principles and grounds of the law, even to their ori
" ginal elements. Therefore in a very fllOrt period, and 
" with very little labour, he m;-:y be fufficicntly informed in 
" the laws of his country, if he will but apply his mind in 
" good earneft to receive and apprehend them. For, though 
" fuch knowlege as is neceffiHY for a judge is hardly to 
" be acquired by the lucubrations of twenty years, yet, 
" with a genius of tolerable perfpicacity, that knowlege 

• 
" which is fit for a perfon of birth or condition may be 
" learned in a lingle year, without negkCling his other im
" provements." 

To the few therefore (the very few I am pcrfl;acied) that 
entertain fuch unworthy notions of an univerfity, as to fup
pofe it intended for mere diilipation of thought; to fuch as 
mean only fo while away the aukward iIlterval from childhood 
to twenty-one, between the reflraints of the fchoo! and the 
licentioufnefs of politer life, in~"l calm middle flate of men
tal and of moral inaCl:ivity; to thefe lVIr Viner give:> 110 in
vitation to an entertainment w h~ch they never Can rdifh. 
But to the long and il:u[hious train of noble and ingelltlous 
youth, who are not nlOre diflillgui01Cd <1mol1~ us by their 
birth and pofidl1ol1s, tk1l1 by the re[Tularitv of th~ir conduCt 

~ L' ) 

and their thirfl after urdul kncwkge, to thef~ our benefac-
~ 

tor has confecrated the fruits of a long and l.lborious life, 
worn out in the duties of his calling; and will joyfully reHcC:t 
\if fuch refleaions can be now th~ tmployment of his. 

u Dc laud. Leg. c. ~. 

P4 ahol,\ghts) 
, 

[ 37 ] 
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thoughts) that he could not more effeaually have bene":,, 
fited pofierity, or contributed to the fervice of the public, 
than by founding an infl:itutioll which may infirua th~ 
rifing generation in the wifdom of our civil polity, and in
fpire them with a defire to be {WI better acquainted with th~ 
taws and confl.itution of their country. 

--
. - . . 
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SECTION THE SEC 0 N D. 

OF TH E , NATURE 
• • 

O~ LAWS IN GENERAL. 
• 

A W, in it's moftg~eral and comprehenfive fenfe" 
fignines a rule of aCtion; and is applied indifcriml

nately to all kinds of ac.lion, whether animate or in ... 
'<lnimate, rationat or irrational. Thus ,\ve fay, the laws of 
motion, of gravitation, of optics, or mechanics, <IS wdl as 
the laws of nature and of nations. AlJd it is that rule of 
aCtion, which is prefcribcd by fame fuperior, and which the 
inferior is bound to obey. . 

TH:US when the fupreme being formed the univerfe, and 
;creatcd matter out of nothing, he impreifed certain prinei,.. 
pIes upon that matter, from which it call never depart, anG. 
without which it would ceafe to be. When he put that 
matter into motion, he eflabliihed certain laws of motion)J . 
to which all moveable bodie.s mull: conform. And, to de-
• • 

fcend from the greateft operations to the [mallen, when a 
workman forms a clock, or other piece of mechanifm, he 
.efi:ablifhes at his own pleafure certain arbitrary laws for it's 
direCtion; as that the hand !hall defcribe a given [pace in a 
given time; to which law as long as the work conforms, fo 
long it contill\leS ill ,PerfeCtion, and an[wers the end of it's 
formation • .. 

IF we farther advance, from mere inaCtive matter to ve
getable and animal life, we fhall find them £liB governed by 
!4,\Vs; more numerous indeed, but equally fixed and invaria
ble. The whole progrefs of plants, from the feed to the root, 
~nd from thepce to the feed again; the method of animal 
nutrition, digeftion, fecrerion, and all other branches of 
vitakecOl~omy ; are 110t left to chance, or the will of the 
rrreat~n'e ~tfelfl bu~ are performed in a wondl"Om invQluntary 

• 15 111.mnet',? 
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manner, and guided by unerring rules laid down by th~ 
great creator. 

THIS then is the general lignification of law, a rule of 
~cl:ion di8:ated by fome fuperior being: and, in thofe crea
tures dlat hzve neither tIle power to think, nor to will, fuch 
I.lWS muO: be invariably obeyed, fo long as the crea ture itfelf 
fubfi fis, for it's exifience depends on that obedience. But 
laws, in their more confined fenfe (1), and in which it is our 

ji' 

• , . 
4 " " , • • , . 

(I) This perhaps is the only fell[e in which the word law can be 
i'hittly ufed; for in all cafes v"here it is not applied to human 
t:onduEl:, it may be confidered as a metaphor, and in every in.fl:ance 
a rome appmlJriate term may be found. When it is nfed to ex
prefs the operations of the Deity or Creator, it comprehends idea3 
very diffen.:nt from thofe which are included in it's iignification 
when it is applied to man, or his other creatures. The volitions 
Qf the il.lmighty are his 1a"\v5, he had only to will y,,,o-8w <{iw<; 'au 

sy,,,':"o. 'Vhen we apply the word law to motion, matter, or the 
works of natUl"e or of art, we {hall find in eY(~ry cafe, that " .... ith 
t:qual or grt:ater propriety and perfpicuity, \ve might have ufcd the 
words quality, property, or peCliliarity. We fay that it is a law 
of motion, that a body put in motion ill <:"(JCZlO mull for en~r go for
ward ill a l1r;.:ight line ,,·ith the fame velocity; that it is a law of 
nature, that particles of matter {hall attraB: each other with a force 
that varies inverfelyas the fquare of the diilance [loom cadl other; 
and mathematicians fay, that a [eries of numbers obferves a certain 
law, 'when each fubfequent term bears a certain relation or propor
tion to the preceding term: but in all thefe inllances we might as 
'well have uled the word property or qllal;ty, it being as much the 
property of a11 matter to move ill a flraight line, or to gravitate, as 
it is to be folid or extended; and wIten we fay that it is the law of 
a fcries that each term is the fq uarc or fyuarc-l'oot of the preced
ing term, we mean nothing mo;-e tItan that fueh is it's property 01" 

peculiarity. And the word 11l'lU is ufcd ill this fenfe ill thofe cafes 
Qnly which are fanttioneJ by ufage; as it would be thought a hadh 
expreffion to fay, that it is a law that fllow ibould be white, or that 
fire fliould burn. When a mechanic forms a dock, he eHabli{hes 
a model of it either in faEl: or in his mind, according to his plea
fure; but if he {bould refolve that the wheels of his clock {bould 
move contrary to the ufual rotation of fimilar pieces of mcchanifm, 

• 

we 



§ 2. LAW s in general. 

prefent bufinefs to confider them, denote the rules, not of 
aEtion in general, but of human aCtion or condua: that is, 
the precepts by which man, the noblefi of all fublunary 
beings, a creature endowed with both rearon and freewill, is
commanded to make ufe of thofc faculties in the gene.rall'c04' 

gulation of his behaviour. 

MAN, confide.red as a creature, mufi: necefTarily be fubjeLl 
to the laws of his creator, for he is entirely a dependent be
i:lg. A being, independent of any other, has 110 rule to pur
fue, but fuch as he prefcribes to himfelf; but a fi3te of de
pendence will inevitably oblige the inferior to take the will 
of him, on whom he depends, as the rule of his conduCt: 
not indeed in every particular, but in all thofe paints where
in his dependence confifis. This principle therefore has 
more or lefs extent and eifeC1, in proportion as the fllperi~ 
ority of the one and the dependence of the other is greater or 
Iefs, abfolute or limited. And cOllfeqLlently, as man de
pends abfolutely upon 11is maker for every thing, it is ne
ccmuy that he lhould in all points conform to his maker's will. 

THIS will of his maker is called the law of llature. For 
as God, when he created matter, and endued it with a prin
ciple of mobility, dlablifhed certain rules for the perpetual 
diretlion of that motion; fo, when he created man, and 
endued him with freewill to conduCt himfelf in all parts of 
life, he laid down certain immutable laws of human nature, [ 4 0 ] 

whereby that freewill is in fome degn:e regulated and 
, . -

we could hardly with any propriety eftabliilicd by ufage apply the 
te1m ILlw to his fcherne. "\Vhen lllw is appEed to any other objeC:t 
than man, it ceafcs to contain two of it's effential ingredient ideas, 
yiz. difobcdience and puniihment. 

Hooker, in the beginning of his Eccleilailical Polity, like the 
learned judge, has with incomparable eloquence interpreted la'Zv in 
it's moil general and comprehenlive fenfe. And moit writers wh~ 
treat la'lv as a fcience, begin with fuch an explanation. Bllt the 
Editor, though it may feern prefurnptuous to queftioll fllch autho
rity, has thought it his duty to fuggeft thef.: few obfCrYations upo!]. 
the; fignification of the word law. 

refiramed.1 
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ref1rained, and gave him alfv the faculty of reafou to difcov.er 
the purport of thofe luws. 

CONSIDE.RING the creator only as a being of infinite pc'WCY, 
be was able unqueftionably to have pref-cribed whatever laws 
l.le pleafed to his creature, man, however unjufi or fevere. 
nut as he is alfb a being of infinite 'iufilom, he has laid down 
Jmly [ueh laws as ,vere founded in thofe relations of juflice, 
that exifted ill the IJature of things ailteeedent to allY poG
tive precept. Thefe arc the eternal, imm.utable laws of good 
and evil, to which the creator himfelf in all his di;fpenfations 
confo1"l11s; and \vhich he has enaHed human reafon to dif-, 
.CDVl:r, ~o Lu- as they are necefCll'Y for the conduct of human 
:;oEtions. Sneh among others are thefe pr.inciples: that we 
JhouJd live hondlly (2) !hould hurt nobody., and {hould ren:
cler to evt:ry one his due; to which three geueral precepts 
Jufli;lian a ,has redllced the whole doctrine of law. 

DUT if the difcovery of thefe firft principles of the law of 
nature depended ouly uFon the due exer~ion of ~ight reafon, 
~nd could not otherwife be obtained ,than by a chain of me
taphyfical difquifitions. mankind would have ,,,,anted fame 
:inducement to have quickened their inquiries, and the greater 
p~rt of the world. would have refled COf1tent ill ment,11 in
.dolence, and ignorcl11ce it's infeparable companion. As 
.therdore the creator is a being, not only of infinite po<iver, 

a Jurifl prat:ccptd Ju,.;t haec, bOl1cflc: ruiv,ere, altcr:lIJ1 1~'J12 laecicr,c, jUUl1Z ;;liquc 
.tribucre. Injl. 1. 1. 3" 
.. . 

(2) It is rather remarkable that both I-Iarris, in his tranflation of 
Jllit;llian'~ T llftilllics, and tho.: learned Commentator, whofe pro~ 
found learning and dega.nt taft..: in the dailics no one will q\lef~ 
,ion, ~ot11d Tl~EcJer in Euglilh, hondle 'I..~h"'ere, to lin: hondtly. 'The 
hnL:H~:gc uf the I nftitutcs in fa,)" too pure to admit of that interpre. 
1ation; and bc1idcs, our idea of honef1:y is fully cOIweyed by the 
-',\"orrls jiflllll rililJllc trilllere. I fllOUlu prefume to think that hOIldl,e 
".,i~"re lignifies to live h011011rab1y, or with u'xorum, or biel!fiallce'; 
;!:l:! th~tt this precept was illtcl1llcd to comprize that c1afs of duties, 
()f v:hich the violations arc ruillolls to [(')cicty, not by immediate but 
remote CO;)ieqllrllccs, as dnmkelllld~, debauchery, profanel1ef~, . ' ., .. 
I:'y.tr;.r, "E'\lJ.Ct', Z::>lJung, &c. . and 

. , 
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and 'Zuiflolll, but alfo of infinite goot//lifs, he has been pleafed 
fa to contrive dIe cO:lftitutiotl and frame of humanity, that: 
we fhould want no otl)l~r prompter to inl}:lir::: :lfter and pur
(ue the rule of right, but ouly our own felf-love, that uni

verfaI principle of action. 1'01' he has fo intin;ately con
neCted, fo infeparably intcrwonn the Iaws of etern<ll ju!1:ice 
with the happinefs of each incii.vicl ual, that the latter cannot 
be attained but by obferving the [onner; and, if the former 
be punctually obeyed, it cannot but induce the latter. III 
confequence of which mutual COllllcClion of juftice and llU
man felicity, he has not perplexed the law of nature with a [ 
multitude of abfiraCled rules and precepts, referring merely 
to the fitnefs or unGtnefs of things, as fome h:lVe vainly fur
mifed; but has gracioufiy reduced the rule of obedience to 
this one paternal precept, " that man filould purfne his own 
" true and fubflantial happinefs." This is the foundation 
of what we call ethics, or natural law. For the feveral ar
tides into ·,vhich it is branched in our fyflcl1l3, amount t() 

110 more than demonfirating, that this or that action tends 
to man's real happinc[s, and therefore very ju[Hy concluding 
that the performance of it is a part of the law ofnaturc; or, on 
the other hand, th<lt this or that aCtion is ddlrllCJivc of man's 
real happinefs, and therefore that the la,v of nature forbids it. 

THIS law of nature, being coeval vvith mankind and dicb.r
cd by God himfdf, is of courfe fup<:rinr in obligation to 
any other. It is binding over ail the globe in ail countries, ana 

at all times: no human laws are of any validity, if contrar}~ 
to this (3); and [uch of them as aloe val'id derive all their 

_. ---.------~----.-------------------
• 

(3) Lord chid j tlflicc Hobart ha~ alfo alh'anced', that cven all 

a[:l of parlimncnt made againH: natllr,\l juftice, <1!; to make a man a 
judge in his own caufe, i::; void in itfelf, furj;lJ"il lInil1racJimt immlltabi·· 
fia, anu they m'e /'ges !t:gum. (Hob. S 7.) ",Vith dden.:nce to thefe' 
high authoritics, I ihollld C"ol1cein: that i;l no cafe whatever c:w a 
judge appofe llis own opinion and authority to the clear will and' 
declaration of the legif1ature. Eis proyince is to interpret and 
obey the mandates of the fllpremc power of the £tate. And if an 

• 
;;i,e!. of parli,lmellt, if we emlld flllJPofe fm:h a C;t[c, fhould, like the 

eJid 
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refi:rained, and gave him £lIfo the faculty of reafon to difcov.er 
tIle purport oi thofe luws. 

CQNSIDERIKG the creator only as abciug of infinite pC'lver, 

he was able unqueftiollably to have pref-cribed whatever laws 
l,le pleafed to his cn.:ature, man, however unj uft or fevere. 
nut as he: is alfG a being of infinite ,<"Idom, he has laid down 
,onl y [uch laws as were founded in thofe relations of j l1flice, 
that exifted in the lJature of things antecedent to allY pofi
tive prcr:ept. Thtfe arc the eternal, imm,utable laws of good 
and evil, to which the creator himfclf in all his di;fpenfatior::s 
,conforms; aud which he has en'lLl1ed human rearon to dif-

, I 

.covt:.r, ~o far as they are necefhry for the conduo: of human 
~Ctions. Such among others are thefe pr,inciples: that we 
ihou}d live hondlly (2) {hould hurt nobody, and fhould ren:
der to ev(;;ry one his due; to which three general precept5; 
Jufli:li;m a has reduced the whole doctrine of law. 

DUT if the difcovery of thefe fidl: principles of the law of 
natufl: depended only uFon the due exer~ion of l:ight reafon, 
and could not otherwifc be obtained than by a chain of me
taphyGcal difquifitions, mankind would have 'l.vanted fome 
inducement to have quickened their inquiries, and the greater 

T);<.rt of the world would have refted content in ment<.11 in-
~ -

,dolence, and ig.norance it's infcparable companion. As 
,therefore the creator lS a being, not only of infinite pO'lver, 

4 Juris prat.'ccpt..z Jm:t I;a~c, bonc.flc vivere, altcr:IIJJ t,Jn laedcrc, jUUl1: ;:Jiquc 
!;ib~·~'rt1. Jl1ji. 1. 1. 3; 

• 

(2) It is rat her remarkable that both I-{arris, ill hi5 tranaation of 
J ni,-illian's J nllitulcs, and tht: karncd Commentator, whofe pro~ 
found leamillg amI dega.nt tafic in thc dallies no one will (llle[~ 
1.iLlIl, {hotlld rceder in LllgIHh, honJle 'L~i'Vcrc, to livc llOndUy. 'The 
hnb1",gc of the Infiitutcs is fa)' too pure to admit of that interpre
·L.l.tlon; and bdjdcs, om idea of honelly io full Y cOlwcycd by the 
.... ;orrL Jilli/ll t'iti'l/lc frilllert'. I {hOllld preful11c to thiuk that hontjlC 
-:,iw'l"t' fir;nillcs to live hono1!rably, or with decorum, or bit'l~f:allce'; 

:r:d tllat this prect"pt \\'as illlcnded to eomprize that c1afs or duties, 
of \'.-bich the violations arc ruinous to [~)(.:ictr, not by immediate but 
'r<.'mote confe'lllCI1CCS, as drllnkl'l1ud~, d( buuch cry, profanencfs, 

, . 
~ 1d:trc.r.aganCt', • ,g31f'_H1g, &c. • 
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and 'Zuijdr)Jll, but alfo of infinite goodllifs, he h:1S been pleafed 
fo to contrive the conftitution and frame of humanity, that 
we fhould want no OllJl~r prompter to inl}llir::: ::tftcr and pur
fue the rule of right, but O!~iy our O\,IfJ1 felf-hwe, that ulli~ 

verfal principle of action. l"or lie bas fo intir;~ately con· 
netted, fo infeparably interwoven the hws of eternal jur.:ice 
with the happillefs of each individual, that the latter cannot 
be attained but by obferving the [urmc:r; and, if the former 
be punctually obeyed, it c:mnot but induce the latter. III 
confequence of which mutual cOIlnection of juftice and l1U-
man felicity, he has not perplexed the hw of nature with a [ 4 r J 
multitude of abf1:raCled rules and precepts, referring merel y 
to the ntnefs or unfitnefS of things, as fame h:we vainly fur-
mifed; but has graciaufly rerluccd the rule of obedience to 
th.is one paternal precept, " that man fbould put'fue his own 
H true and fubf1:antial happinefs." This is the foundation 
of what we call ethics, or natural law. For the fcyeral ar-
ticles into ·."hich it is bl-anched in our fyflcl1ls, amount to 

110 more than dcmonllrating, that this or that aClioll tends 
to man's real happincfs, and therefore very ju[J-ly concluding 
that the performance of it is a part of the law ofnaturc; or, on 
the other hand, that this or that action is dt:.f1nH_'1i,·c or man's 
real happinefs, and therefore that the la,\, of llature forbids it. 

TI-IIS law of nature, being coeval v.ith mankind and dicbt-
L , 

cd by God himfdf, is of courfe {uptrior in obligation to 
any other. It is binding over ail the globe in ail countries, ana 

at all times: 110 human la,\-S are of any validitv, if contrary 
J • 

to this (3); and fuch of them as aj:e valid derive all their 
• • 

• 

(:~) Lord chid jultice Hobart has alfo ach-ancecl", that even an 
aC:l of parliament made againil natllr,J jl1ilice, a~; to lnake a man a 
judge in IJis own caure, is void ill itfelf, forj::ra 71niuracjilll! iJIIlllutahi-, 

!ia, anu thteyarc leeres 1"G'um. (Hob. g-.) "\Vii:h deference to thefe-
~) ~ , 

high authorities, I Dl011ld concc:i'.'c that ill no cafe whatever can a 
judge appofc llis own opinion and authority to the de::!" will and' 
declaration of the legiflature. His province is to intel-pret and 
obey the mandates of the fllpremc power of the frate. And if all , 
.i.ct .. ()f parliament, if we CQuld' fupl'ofe fuch a elll,. filO uld , like the 

cdi~~ 
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force, and all their authority, mediately or immediately, from 
this original. . 

° 

BUT in order to apply tllis to the particular exigencies of 
each iudividual, it is ilill necefrary to have recourfe to rea
{OIl: whofe office it is to difcover, as was before obfervecl,. 
wllat the law of nature direCts in every circumftance of 
life; by conlidering, what method will tend tlle moil eflec
tually to our own fubftantial happinefs. And if our re;-t[oll 
°were always, as in our firfL ancdl:or before his tranfgreffion, 
clear and perfea, unrumed by pallion", unclouded by preju .. 
dice, unimpaired by difeafe or intemperance, the talk would 
be plea[ant and ear y; we illOuld lleed no other guide but this. 
But cycry man now finds the contrary in his own experience; 
that his rea[on is corrupt, and his underfianding full of ig
norance and error. 

THIS has given manifold occafion for tIle benign interpo
fition of divine providence; which, in compa:l1lon to the 
frailty, the imperfccrion, and the blindnefs of human reafon~ 

] hath been pleaft:d, at {undry times and in divers manners, 
to difcover ;-:nd enforce it's laws by an immediate and direct 
revelation. The doCtrines thus delivered we call the reveal
ed or divine law, and they are to be found Ollly in the holy 
fcriptures. The[e precepts, when revealt:d, are found upon 

-------------- ----------.-~------

ediCt of :Herod, commalJd all the childrell under a certain age to 
be nain, the judge ollgoht to refign his office rather than be auxi. 
Iim-y to it's executioll; bllt it could only be declared void by the 
fame legi!1ative po-wer by which it °was ordained. If the judicial 
power were competent to decide that an act of parliament was void 
bccaufe it \Vas contrary to natural jllftice, upon an appeal to the 
houfe of lords thi~ ino)!liifholiCY wonld be the confequence, that as 
judges they muLl cle..:hli'C void, \-;ll<lt as legiilators they had enacted 
lhould Le valid. 

The learned judge himfdf declares in p. 91, " if the parliament 
" will pofitivdy enaCt a thing to be done which is llnreafonable, I 
~, know of no power in the ordinary forms of the cOllilitution, thall 
~, is yelled with authority to control it." 
• 

comparifQl? 
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comparifon to be really a part of the original law of nature, 
as they tend in all their confequences to man's felicity. But 
we are not from thence to conclude that the knowlege'of 
thefe truths was attainable by reafon, in it's prefent corrupt
ed fiate; !inee we find that, until they were revealed, they 
were hid from the wifdom of ages. As then tlJe moral pre
cepts of this law are indeed of the fame original with thofe 
of the law of nature, [0 their intririlic obligation is of equal 
firength and perpetuity. Yet undoubtedly the revealed law 
is of infinitely more authenticity than that moral fyll:em~ 
which is framed by ethical writers, and denominated the na
tural law. Becaufe one is the law of nature, exprefsly de
clared fo to be by God him[elf; the other is only what, by 
the "flilb.J1ce of human reafon, we imagine to be that la",r. 
If we cou leI be as certain of the latter as we are of the for
mer, both would have all equal authcrity: but, t:H then, 
they C3n :lever be put in any competition together. 

lTpON thefe t\VO foundations, the law of nature and the 
law of revebtion, depend all human Jaws; that is to fay, no 
human laws fhould be fuffered to contrr.ditt thefe. There 
are, it is true, a great number of indifFerellt points, in wl1ich 
both the divine law and the natural leave a man at 'bis O\~'11 
liberty; but wbich are found nece!;;lry for the benefit of fo
(icty to be rdlraintd ,vithin certain limits. And herein it 
i:, that hu man laws h ave their greaten: force "rJLl e 111 cae y ;. 
for, with regard to [uell points as are not indilTercnt, human 
laws are only declaratory of, and act ill fubordim.tion to, the 
former. To inlbnce in the cafe of murder: this is exprdf
Iy forbidden by the divine, and dcmonfuably by the natura! 
i:lw; and from thcfc prohibitions <tritt'S the true unb.\i"ful
nee of this crime. Thofe human Ja'A'S that annex: a FU-
nifhment to it, do not at all increafc it's :-;lOr.ll guilt, or fuper-
add any frdh obligatioll in foro cOl~!2itllti{le to abflain fro111 [ 43 ] 
it's perpetration. Nay, if allY humaZl hw DlOdd_ aIlOiv ot , . 
il1join n::; to commit it, we are bound to tranfgre[g that hu-
r.1an Ll\v, or elfe we mufl offend both the zutunl "-TId the 
divine. But with regard to matters that are i:l themfc1vcs 
indifferent, and are not com m antle-a or forbidden by thofe 
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fupel"ior laws; fuch, for inftance, as exporting of wool intaf 
foreign countries; here the inferior legiflature has fcope and 
opportunity to interpofe, and to make that aCtion unlawfuf 
whiGh before was nat fa. 

IF man were to live in a £tate of nature, unconneCl:ed 
'With other individuals, there would be no occafio'll for any' 
other laws, than the law of nature (4), and the law of God. 
Neither could any other law poffibly exift: for a law always 
fuppofes fame fuperio.r whO' is to make it ; and in a £tate of
nature we are all equal, without any other fuperior but him 
who is the author of our being. But man was formed fot 

fociety; and, as is demonfl:.rated by the writers on this fub
jeCl b, is neither capable of living alone, noy indeed has the 
courage to ·d6 it. However, as it is impoffible for the whole 
race of mankind to be united in one great fociety, they mufi: 
neceifarily divide into many; and form feparate flates:, 
commonwealths, and nations, entirely independent of each 
ether, an(l yet liable to :l mutual intercourfe. Hence arifes 
a ~hird kind of law to regulate this mutual intercourfe 
called "the law of uations;" which, as none of thefe 
flates will acknowlege a fuperiority in the other, cannot 
be liiaatecl by any; but depends entircl y upon the rules of 
:natural law, or upon rnutual compat1s, treaties, leagues, 
~nd agreements between thde feveral communities; in th-e 

b ruffcndorf, 1. 7. c. I. com;>arcd with BarbeyrclC:'s commentary. 

--
, ----- -.- ----- --'-_._-. 

(4) The law of naturE, 01' morality, which teaches the duty to. 
wards one's neighbour, would [carcl.: be wanted in a fulitary ftat~ • 
.... ,-here man is unconneaed with man. A {late of n,:ture, to which 
the laws of nature, or of morals, more particularly refer; l11ufi firr
llify the fiate of men when they afli)ciate together pl'evious'to, or
independent of, the infiitutiolls of regular govQrnment. The 
ideal equality of men in fuch a ftate no more precludes the idea 
of a law, than the i'nppo[ed equaiity of [ul~ieas ill a republic.-.
The fuperior, who ,vouId prdcrihe and enforce tIle law in a fiate 
of nature, would be the colleaive force of the wife and good, as the 
fuperior in a perfea republic is a majority of the peoplc~ or the 
power to which the majority delegate theil" authority. 

conftruaiol~ 
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conftruCl:ion alfo of which compacts v:c have 110 other rule 
to refort to, but the law of nature; being the only one to 
which all the communities are equally fubject; and therefore 
the civil law every juftly obferves, that quod flaturalis ratifJ 
inter Otnl1e.t homineS' cOI!flituit, vocatllr jus gmtiutn. 

THUS mudl I thought it neceffilry to premifc concerning [ 44 : 
the law of nature, the revealed law", and the law of nations, 
before I proceeded to treat more fully of the prillcipal fub-
jeCl: of this feaion, municipal or civil law ; that is, the rule 
by which particular difiricrs, communities, or nations are 
governed; being thus de£ned by J u ftinian d, " jus civile tj! 
H quod quifque Jibi populus cOI:fiituit." I call it mll1licipal 1a w, 
in compliance with common fpeech; for, though firiBJy 
that expreffion denotes the particular cuftOI11S of one lingle 
11Jttllieipitlw or free town, yet it may with fufficient propriety 
be applied to anyone ftate or nation, which is governed by 
the fame laws and cuftoms. 

MUNICIPAL law, thus underftood, is properly defined to 
be " a rule of civil candua prcfcribed by the fupreme power 
" in a {tate, commanding wklt is right and prohibiting what 
'" is wrong (5 )." Let llS endeavour to explain its feveral 
properties, as they arife out of this definition. 

C FJ. J. I. 9' <I 1r;ji. J. 2. X. 

• , • , . 

(5) Though the learned Judge treats this as a favourite defini
tion, yet when it is examined, it will not perhaps appear fa fatif
factory, as the definition of civil or municipal law, or the law of 
the land, cited above from J ullinian's Inftitutes; viz. S2yod quifquc 
populus ipfl jibi jus cOljlitllit, it! il:Jius prOp1"il1171 ch,itat;s dl~ 'r'oeatOtT
que jus civile, quryz jus propriulIl ipjillS civitat;J". 

A municipal law is completely cxpreffed by the firft branch of 
t he definition "A rule of civil condlll'1 prefcribed by the fu
" preme povlcr in a Hate." J\.nd the latter branch, " commanding 
" what is right and prohibiting what is wron2"," muft either be fL!
perfluous, or convey a defective idea of a municipal la-w; for if 
right and wrong r.re refern:ll to the mUllicipal 1:nv itfdf, then, 

VOL. I. E wh:lt.:,:ver 
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AND, firft, it is a rule: not a tranfient fudden order from 

a fuperior to or concerning a particular perfon; but fomething 
permanent, uniform, and univerfal. Therefore a particular 
ad: of the legiflature to confifcate the goods of Titius, or to 
attaint him of high treafon, does not enter into the idea of 
-a municipal law: for the operation of this act is fpent upon 
Titius only, and has no relation to the community in general; 

_.---------------------------------------------------. 
'whatever it commands is right, and what it prohibits is wrong. 
and this claufe would be infignificant tautology. nut if right 
and wrong are to be refclTcd to the law of nature, then the defini
tion will become deficient or erroneous; for though the municipal 
1:1'.'; may fddom or ne,'er commanci \"\Ihat is wl'ong, yet in ten 
thol:i":,ncl' jni~ances it forbids what is right.. It forbids an un
qlmiined pe-fon to kill a hm'e or a partridge; it forbids a man to 
extrcife a trade without having ferved [even y<.:ars as al~ apprentice; 

. it forbids a man to keep a horfe or a fervant ·without paying the 
tax. Now all thefe aets were perfeetly right before the prohibi
tion of the municipal law. Tho\1gh the latter part of Cicero's. 
fldl.nitioil of a lim- of nature is fomething iirnilar, yet, when it i~ 
conficiICP.::d, it ,yill bt found to be free from the objections here 
- I1 d .l .J)" . • ,. r:' , . I I: lugg:ellC. 4C:': 0' jl/llill/a r.'!11O z1!.1lla a nalura qll .. ? jlluc! ea, qUte Ja~ 

ci,;lJ? jilllt l)}"oi.jvctqile cctltraria. Cic. de Leg. lib. i. c. 6. 
The delcription of law given by DemoH:henes is perhaps the 

)nc il perft:ct ancl fatisElClory that can be conc<.:iveu: 0; d'S ~6r.'.o, 
\ "". "~ ., ,. / C' \ ~.... (' - , 

'";'(0 CJ,r.:C/..!';V ::~(.. 'l"v %:::1./.011 :~;!.i ~.-J CU/hf:igOJ) j--:.cv?-.fJItT.;d, 1t.a.; 7::JT:l _'l,Ta""". p-a. 
~ \;\ \ ~ - '" ,..... , , ~\ I C\ ...,. \., 
'0;;';:,:;::..',;.0 =~';;~-'-I;, ,!:(H:'o:,. 7Ci'TO :-;-~\;f'~/'fNCG a7I'::a:iX"y., f'JrCf-JTJ} ~J'il/ ,,~. O~Ij"(.I~'" 

\ .... J -" ... \ "C\ C\ 't\ \ '\ \ I ""~ 
xa.' 'T~. ~:;-~ ~1("!.I~r;;..;, OJ) '7rv ... ~T';":; ,;-.~.~o::r't;:'i;I, 7f'~~,::;cv.::J::t.., .:.aa. r;r',r\ACG, ;Ut. 1~(.c.A'O".v, 

I '=>. 
, ......, / (j \ "'.... a...... t-, ~"..., , 

Co Iio 7;".;t.; E.-, : ...... /)!l ::;;"I:(~Y; (j~ElI X';J' owgo!l ... ;~c.,!J, C;0YfI .. or.. 0 u~'·'J~w 7; tv V C;:~uH[l .. u.:VlJ 
:'I '4 ~\ ~, \ ~ , ~ ~' / ~, Q ' 
:; Jl":.t~":;;· ... v.JI~J~~ d: 'TUJ'J ~;!.8(i'iCU'J "a. ~)'C'CTlW!l Cl..fI"Clgp'ip..aTuP')!t ?l·("I:Cl.:; O~ O"tlll"\-.i'j.v.."., 

~., - '?' -, -, "TI d ~ d b %-:'~~"tJ' %:.t.:"'" 'lj:J 7,-;'··::;1, 1j';"(:7'r;H..~' ';:)lJlJ TO'<; ElI'l",-: 'i'rOi,E'. le chgn an 0-
" jed of l<,.wl'; is to afcertain what is jun, honourable, and expe
" dient; and "hell that is difcovercd, it is proc1aimt:d as a genen.l 
" onli1!ance, equd and impartial to all. This is the origin of law, . 
" which, fo; various reafons, all arc under an obligation to obey', 
" but dpecially bcc<ll1fe all law is t ll'~ invention and gift of Heaven, 
H the rc[nlntiol1 of wife men, the correCtion of every offence, and 
u t11<' gcncrd compact. of th<.: flate; to live ill conformity with 

" \',;lich i~; the duty of every individual in fOl.;ict}." Orat. I • 
J'/)"': f 
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it is rather a fentence than a law. But an act to declare 
that the crime of which Titius is accufed fhall be deemed 
high treafon; this has permanency, uniformity, and univer
.fality, and therefore is properly a rule. It is al[o called a rule, 
to diftinguilh it from advice or COfltlfll, which we are at liberty 
to follow or not, as we fee proper, and to judge upon the 
reafonabknefs or unreafonablenefs of the thing advifed: 
,\,\·hereas our obedience to the la1.o depends not upon our ap

probatiol1, but upon the makcr'J'lui/!. Counfel is only matter 
of perfuallon, law is matter of injuntl:ion; coun[el aQs only 
upon the willing, law upon the unwilling alfo, 

IT is <lIfo called a rule, to diftit1guiib it froni. a compa,,<:] or [ 
lrgree1llt'llt; for a compact is a promi:(e proceeding fi'om us, 
law is a command direCl:ed to us. The language of a compaCl: 
is, " I wiJI, or will not, do this ;" that of a law is, "thou 
" OmIt, or fhalt not, do it." It is true there is an obligation 
w IJich a compact carries with it, equal in point of confcience 
to that of a law; but then the original of the obligation is 
difTerent. In, compaCl:s, we ourfelves determine and pro
mife what 111all be done, before we are obliged to do it; in 
bws, we are obliged to au without ourfe:lves dctennining or 
promifing any thing at all. Upon thefe accounts Ln\" is ue
fined to be "a rlll~." 

MUNICIPAL law is a1fo ct a rule if ci'Vii cO!ldm':'f." This 
diftin?;ui£hes municipal law from the natur,.d, or revealed; ,. 
the former of which is the rule of mora! cOllduCt, and the lattet" 
not only the rule of moral conduct, but alfo the rule of faitb. 
Thefe regard man as a creature, and point out 11is duty to 
God, to himfe1f, and to his neighbour, confidcred in the light 
of an individual. But municipal or civil law regards 11im 
al(o as a citizen, and bound to other (hlti~s to"vards his neigh
bour, than thofe of mere nature and reli!~ioil: duti,::,s, which 
lle lms engaged ill by enjoying the benefits of the common 
union; and which amount to no more, than that he do can,.. 
tribute, on his part, to the fupfifl:ence and peace of the fociety~ 
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IT is likewife " a rule prejcribed." Becaufe a bare refolu~ 
tion, confined in the breall of the legiflator, without mani
.felling itfdf by fome external fign, can never be properly a 
law. It is requifite that this refolution be notified to the 
people who are to obey it. .But the manner in which this 
notification is to be made, is matter of very great indifference, 
It may be notified by univerfal tradition and long praClice, 
which fuppofes a previous publication, and is the cafe of 
the common law of England. It may be notified, viva vo"-e, 

by oflicers appointed for that purpofe, as is done with regard 
to procbmations, and fuch aas of parliament as are appoint-

e ..;_6 ] cd to be publicly read in churches and other affemblies. It 
, 

may lafUy be nO,tified by writing, printing, or the like; 
which is the general coutfe taken with all our aas of parlia
ment. Yet, whatever way is made ufe of, it is incumbent 
on the promulgators to do it in the moft public and perfpi
.cuous manner; not like Caligula, who (according to Dio 
Canius) wrote his laws in a very fmall chataaer, and hung 
them upon high pillars, the more effectually to enfnare 
the people. There is llill a more unreafonable method than 
this, which is called making of laws ex prjl fa8o; -when after 
an aQion (indifferent in itfelf) is committed, the legiilator 
then for the £lrft time declares it to have been a crime, and 
illt1icts a punifhment upon the perron who has committed it. 
Here it is impoffible that the p:uty could forefee that an aB:ion. 
innoctl1t w·hen it was done, [bonld be afterwards converted 
to guilt by a fubfequent law; he had therefore no caufe to 
~bn:ain from it; and all puniillment for not abftaining mnft 
of conft:quence be cruel and unjull c. All laws fbould be 
, 

e Such laws among the Romans were 
denominated privilegia (6), or private 

laws,ofwhichCicero (de leg. 3' 19' and 
in his oration prodomo, 17.) thus {peaks: 
" {,retan! leges facratae, '/Jatallt dmdecim 

" tabulae, ['gas ["ivatis bqminibus irro_ 

" gari; id "lim efl privilegium. NC11I(} 

" unquam luIit, "ihil efl cruddius, nihil 

" pernici?fius, "ibil 'juod minus baec civi
" tos fcrrt: poJlit. 'I) 

-------------------------------------------.-
, (6) An ex pqJl faCio law may be either of a public or of a pri
vate nature: and when we [peak generally of an ex pqJl fallo .law? 
we perhaps always meal1 a law Which comprehends the whole com-

, . 
mUl11ty. 
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therefore made to commen ce in futuro, and be notified before 
their commencement; which is implied in the term "pre-

fcribed." But when this rule is in the ufual manner notified, 
or prefcribed, it is then the [ubjeCt's buline[s to be thoroughly 
acquainted therewith; for if ignorance, of what he might 
know, were admitted as a legitimate excu[e, the laws would 
be of no efl-etl, but might always be eluded with impunity. 

, 

BUT farther: municipal law is "a rule of civil condua: 
~, prefcrihed by the filpreme PO'lUff ill a }late." For legiflature; 
as was before obferved, is the greateft act of fuperiority that 
can be exercifed by one being over another. ''VVherefore it is 
requilite to the very effence of a law, that it be made by the 
fupreme power. Sovereignty and legiilature are indeed con
vertible terms; one cannot fublift without the other. 

, 

THIS will naturally lead us into a fhort inquiry concerning [ 47 
the nature of fociet}' and civil government; and the natural, 
inherent right that belongs to the fovereignty of a ftate, 
wherever that fovereignty be lodged, of making and en ... 
forcing laws. 

, 

THE only true and natural foundations of fociety are the 
wants and the fe<:fs of individuals. Not that we can believe,. 
with fome theoretical writers, that there ever was a time when 
there was no [ueh thing as fociety either natural or civil; arid 
that, from the impulf~ of reafon, and through a fenfe of their 
wants and weakneffes, individuals met together in a large 
plain, entered into an original contraCt, and chofe the taJJefr 
man prefent to be their governor. This notion, of an ac
tually exifl:ing ullconneued ilate of nature, is too wild to be 
ferioufly admitted: and bdides it is plainly cOlltradid:ory to 
the revealed accounts of the primitive origin of mankincl, and 
their prefervation two thoufand years afterwards; both which 

• • -
munity. The Roman pri·vilegia feem to correfpond to our bills of 
attainder, and bills of pains and penalties, which, though in theil" 
nature they are cs pqft faCiO laws, yet are feldom called 1'0. 

• N· 
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were cirt;;eted by the means of lingle families. Thefe formed 
the lirflnatural fociety, among themfelves; which, every day 
extending its limits, laid the firfl though ill1perfea rudiments 
of civil or political fociety: and when it gre~ too large to fub-

• 

fin:. with cOllvenience in that pafioral fiate, wherein the pa-
triarchs appear to have lived, it llccdfarily fubdivided itfdf by 

. various migrations into more. Afterwards, as agriculture in~ 
creafed, which em ploys and can maintain a mucl) greater num

ber of hands, migrations became lefs frequent: and various 
tribes, which had formerly feparated, reunited <igain; fomc
times by compulfion and conqueft, fometimes by accident, and 

fometimes perhaps by ~ompaC1:. But though fociety had not its 
formal beginning from any convention of individuals, aCtuated 
by their wants and their fears; yet it is thefelife of their weak
llefs and imperfection that keeps mankind together; that ll~
monftrates the nccciIity of this union; and that therefore is 
the folid and natural foundation, as we)! as the cement of ci
vil fociety. And this is what we mean by the original contraCt 
of fociety; which, though perhrlps in 110 inflanee it has ever 
been fm'm:llly exprei1cd at the fir!1: inftitution of a fiate, yet 
ill 112.ture and rearon 111u11: alv-:ays be ullderflood and implicd~ 

] in the \'ery act of aiTociating togeth~r: namely, that the 
... vi'ole fhoClld proteCl all its parts) and that every part fhould 

pay obedience to the will of tIle whole, or, in other words, 
that the community :fhould guard the rit;hts of cach individual 
mer.1b~r, and that (in return for this proteCtiotl) each indi • 
.... idual !110uld fubmit to the ]a\.vs of the community; without 
which fubmiffion of all it was ilDpofEble that proteC1:ion 
coulll be e;';rtainly extcmled to any. 

FOR when civil foeiety is once formed, government at the 
fame time refults of courfe, as necefEn"y to pre[erve and tt) 

keep th:-tt {ociety in order. Unlefs fome fuperior he confE .. 
tuted, whofe commalids and decifions 011 the members are 
bound to obey, they would ftillrcm:lin as ill :-t ftate<Jf na~ 

ture, witllOut any judge upon e:-trth to define their feveral 
right8, and redrefs their feyeral wrongs, l~ut, as all the 
members which comrof,:: this {oeiety were naturally equal~ 

• 
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it may be afked, in whofe hands are the reins of government 
to be entrutl:ed? To this the general anf wer is eafy; but 
the application of it to particular cafes has occalioncd one 
half of thofe mifehids, which are apt to proceed from mif
guided political zeal. In general, all mankind will agree 
that government fhould be repofed in fuch perrons, in whom 
thofe qU:llities are moll likely to be found, the perfeelion of 
which is among the attributes of him who is emphatically 
{tiled the fupreme being; the three grand requifltes, I meall 
of wifdom, of goodnefs, and of power: wifdom, to difcern 
the real interefl: of the community; goodnefs, to endeavour 
always to pm-fue that real intereH; aud fheugth, or power, 
to carry this knowlegc and intention into action. The[e 
are the natural foundations of fovereignty, and thefe are the 
requifites that ought to be found in eTery well conftituted 
frame of government. 

How the feveral forms of government we now fcc in the 
world at firO: aaually began, is matter of great uncertilillty, and 
has occalioned infinite difputes. It is not my bufinefs or in
tention to enter into any of them. However they began, or 
by wl1at right foever they fubfifl:, there is and muft be ill all [ 49 J 
of them a fupreme, irrefifl:iblc, abfolute, uncontrolled autho-
rity, in which the jura .lummi imperii, or the rights of fove-
reignty, refide. And this authority is placed in thofe hands. 
wherein (aecordi'ng to the opinion of the founders of [ueh re-
fpeC1ive fiates, either exprefsly given, or collected from their 
tacit approbation) the qualities requifite for [uf>remacy, wif-
Jam, goodnefs, and power, are the moIt likely to be found. 

THE politic:2l writers of :lntiquity will not allow more 
than three regular forms of government; thc !irf!:, when the 
fovereign power is lodged in an aggreg:tt'e affembly confifiing 
of all the free members of a community, which is called a 
democracy; the fecond, when it is lodged in a council, com
pofed of feleCt: members, and then it is {tiled an ariH:(Jcracy; 
the 1af!:, when it is cntruflcd ill the hands of a lingle perfon, 
and thcn it takes the name of a monarchy. AU other [pedes 
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of government, they fay, are either corruptions of, Or redu
cible to, thde three. 

By the fovereign power, as was before obferved, is meant 
the making of laws; for wherever that power reGdes, all 
others mUll conform to, and be directed by it, whatever ap
pearance the outward form and adminiftratiol1 of the govern·· 
ment may put on. For it is at <h1y time ill the option of the 
legifiature to alter that form and adminiftration by a new 
eelia or rule, and to put the execution of the laws into wllat
ever hands it pleafes; by conLl:ituting one, or a few, or many 
executive magiftl'" ~ -:5: and all the other powers of the Hate 
mull: obey the lep;idrive power in tile difcharge of their fc
veral funCliolls, or elfe the confiitution is at an end. 

IN a democracy, where the right of making laws refides 
in the people at large, public virtue, or goodnefs of inten
tion, is more likely to be fOUJ~d, than either of the other 
qualities of government. Popular affemblies are frequently 
foaliCn in their contrivance, and weak in their execution; 
but generaIly mean to do the thing that is right and juft, 
and have always a degree of patriotifm or public fpirit. In 
ariilocracies there is more wifdom to be found, than in the 
other frames of government; being compofed, or intended 
to be compofed, of the moft experienced citizens: but there 
is lers hondl:y than in a republic, and lefs ftrength than in 
a monarchy. A monarchy is indeed the moil powerful of 
any; for by the entire conjunction of the legiflative and 
executive powers all the Dnews of government are knit to
gether, and united in the har;d of the prince: but then there 
is imminent danger of his employil1S that ftrength to im
provident or opprdIivc: purpofes • 

• 

THUS thefe thre€: fpecies of government have, all of them, 
their feveral pel fcajons and imperfeaions. Democracies 
:are. ufually the beft. calculated to direct the end of a law; 
ariftacracies to invent the means by which that end {hall be 
obtained; and monarchies to carry thore means into exeeu-

• tlOn. 
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tion. And the antients, as was obferved, had in general no idea 
of any other permanent form of government but thefe three: 
for though Cicero f declares himfdf of opinion, H ejft optime 
" co,ylitutam rempublicam, quae ex tribtts gC!]f1-ibus iI/is, regali, 
" optimo, et popu!ari, fit modice CO?if"ufa!' yet Tacitus treats 
this notion of a mixed government, formed out of them all, 
and partaking of the advantages of each, as a vifionary whim, 
and one that, if effeCted, could never be !afting or fecure b. 

BUT, happily for us of this ifland, the Britifh conflitution 
has long remained, and I trufi: will long continue, a !tanding 
exception to the truth of this obfervation. For, as with us 
the execlltive power of the laws is lodged in a fingle perfon, 
they have all the advantages of ftrength and difpatch, that 
are to be found in the moft abfolutc monarchy: and as 
the Iegiflature of the kingdom is entrufteci to three diftinct 
powers, entirely indepenl!lent of each other; firft, the king;. 
fecondly, the lords fpiritual and temporal, wI1ich is an 
arifi:ocratical a:ffembly of perfons fdeCl:ed for their pif'ty, 
their birth, their wifdom, their valour, or their property; [ 5 I J 
and, thil'dly, the houfe of commons, freely chofell by the 
people from among thcmfe1ves, which makes it a kind of de
mocracy; as this aggregate body, aC1:uated by differen t fprings, 
and attentive to different intereHs, compofes the Britifh par
liament, and has the fupreme difpo[a} of every thing; there can 
no inconvenience be attempted by either of the three branches, 
but will be withftood by one of t11e other two; each branch 
being armed with a negative power, fufficicnt to repel any 
innovation which it ihall think inexpedient or dangerous. 

HERE then is lodged the fovereignty of the Britifh con
ftitution; :,mci lodged as beneficially 2S is pollible for fociety. 
For in no other fhape could we be fo cert<lin of finding t1le 
thl'ee great qualities of government fo well and [0 hlppily 

f In his fl'~gmcnts ric rep. 1,2. 
g ct CUl1r7,?S llati.nes ct urbt'. pepul". 

G.~ aut I'rj'f):"r:.~, aut ji1;guli rr~tl7Jf: tI,,~ .. 
• 

" /' .. f/a ex l,is (t C01~fiitut(! reipul/ica"~f01 iJ:.;z 

~, /tJl"ltlrifl.lcjii/l~ 'Ilium (,'7-"'11 jrr;, ~d ,ji ~ve_ 

~, liif, bafld diuf;.r:ltJ 1/:: potdl- H flJ:I1.I.4_ 
• 
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united.' ·If the fupreme power were lodged in anyone of the 
three branches feparate1y, we mufi be expofed to the incon
veniences of either abfolute monarchy, arifiocracy, or de
mocracy; and fo want two of the three principal ingredicnts 
of good polity, either virtue, wifdom, or power. If it were 
lodged in allY two of the branches; for in Hance, in the 
king and honCe of lords; our !a,vs might be providently 
made, and well executed, but they might not always have 
the gooa of the people in view: if lodged in the king and 
commons, we fhould want that circumfpection and media
tory caution, which the wifdom of the peers is to afford: if 
the fupreme righ ts of lcgiflature were lodged in the two 
houfes only, and the king had no ncgative upon their pro
ceedings, they mib~t be tempted to incroach upon the royal 
prcrogatin:; or perhaps to abolifh the kingly ofIice, and 
thereby weaken (if not totally ddl:roy) the firength of the 
executive power. But the confiitutional govcrnmellt of this 
i..fland is fa admirably tempered and compounded, that notlting 
call cndanger or hurt it, but defl:royillg the equilibrium of 
power betw(ccn one branch of the legillature and the refL 
}'or if ever it fhould happen that the independence of anyone 
of the three fIlOUld be loft, or that it fhould become fubfer
viellt to the vi;;:ws of cither of the other two, there would 

\", -2 J loon be an cl1l1 of our eonllitution. The legillature would i. .) .. 

, 

be changed from that, which (upon the fuppofition of an ori-
ginal contraD:, either aapul or implied) is preCumed to have 
been originally fet up by the general confent and fundamen
tal aCt of the fociety: and fuch a chauge, however effeCl:ed, 
is according to 1\'11'. Locke h (who perhaps carries his theory 
too far) at once an entire dilfolution of the bands of gove1'1l_ 
111ent; and the people are thereby red need to a £tate of anar
chy;) 'with liberty to confl:itute to themfclycs a new lcgiflati\'~ 
powcr. 

1-Lwn:c thus cmforily confideretl lhe three ufllaI fpecie~ 
IOf governmel1t~ and our own fingllIar confiitution, feleCleJ 

B On government, l'~rt 2. § ~.I2. 
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and compounded from them all" I proceed to obferve, that, 
as the power of making laws confl:itutes the fupreme autho
rity, fo wherever the fupreme authority in any fiate relides, it 
is the right of that authority to make laws; that is, in the 
words of our definition, to prift:ribe the rule qf ci·vi! fl8im. 
And this may be difcovered from the very end and inftitution 
of civil flates. For a {tate is a colleetive body, compofed of 
a multitude of individuals, united for their [afety alJd con-, 
venience" and intending to aet together as one man. If it 
therefore is to act as one man, it ought to aet by one ur:iform 
will. But, inafmuch as political Lummunities are made up 
of many natural per[ons, each of whom has his particular 
will and inclination, thefe [even I wills cannot by 3ny ?latural 

union be joined together, or tempered and difpefed into a 
laIling harmony, fo as to conititute antI produce that one 
uniform will of the .vhole. It can therefore I,e no other
wife produced than by a political union; by the confcnt of aU 
perfons to fubmit their own private wills to the will of one 
n1an, or of one or more aife-mbiics of men, to whom the fu
preme authority is entrul1:cd : alJd t~ns will of that one man~ 
or aflenlbbge of men, is in different fiates, accordiIlg to 
their different conftitutiollS, undedl:ood to be lVi-V. 

THUS far as to the right of the fuprcme power to make 
laws; but farther, it is it's dllty likcwife. For fince: the rc
fpecHve members are bound to conform themfdves to the 
will of the ftate, it is expeditnt that they receive diredions 
from the fiate declaratory of that it's wiII. But, as it is 
impoffible, in fo great a multitude, to give injunCl:iolls to 
every particular m:lIl, rdative to each particular action, it 
is therefore incum bent all tIle ftate to eftablifh general fules, 
for the perpf:tual information and dircaion of all perfons in 
alJ points, wherher of pofitive or neg:1tive duty. And this, ill 
order that every man may know what to look UpOll as his 
o\vn, what as another's; what abfolute and what relative du .. 
ties are required at his hands; what is to be eO:eemcd honcO:, 
dHliollefl, or indifFerent; what degree every man retains of 
l~i() llattlralli~crty i what he l1as give" up as the price of the 

~ b~l1dits 

, 
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benefits of fociety; and after what manner e:lch perfon is to 
Dl0derate the ufe and exerci[e of thofe rights which the ftate 
:iffigns him, in order to promote and fecure the public trall
CJuillity. 

FROM wl1at has been advanced, the truth of the former 
branch of our definition, is (I truft) fufficiently evident; that 
" municipallwlU is Co rule if civil cent/uB prtf:ribed by the fu
" preme po'wcr ill ajlate." I procceclllow to the latter bril.llch 
of it; that it is a rule fo prefcribed, " commanding <what iJ' 
H right, alld prohibiting 'lul.'at is 'lurong." 

Now, in order to do this completely, it is firfl: of all nCd 

eeff"ary that the boundaries of right and 'wrong be ell:abliGled 
and afcertained by law. And when this is once done, it 
will follow of courfe that it is likewife the bufinefs of the 
law, confiderecl as a rule of civil condua, to enforce thefe 
:rights and to reftrain or redrefs thefe wrongs. It remains, 
therefore) on1y to confider in what manner the law is raid to 
afcertain the boundaries of right and wrong; and the 
methoEls which it takes to command the one and prohibit the 
other. 

FOR this pvrpofe every law may be [aid to conG11 of fcve
ra1 p~uts : one, d,'c!ar(Jtory ; whereby the rights to be obferved., 
and the 'wrongs to be efchewed, are clearly defined and laid 

] down: another, di;'I'l']ory; whereby the fubje8: is inftruCled 
~l11d enjoined to obfcrve thofe rights, and to abftain from the 
commilIion of thof.: wrongs: a third, remedial; :whereby a 
method is pointed out to recover a man's private rights, or 
recirefs his private wrongs: to which may be added a fourth; 
~jf uall y termt'd th.:. )lIlU'2;Oli, or ':Ji ,!die"tc ry branch of tl1c 1:1,\' ; 
,-""hereby it is fignified "ill ... t evil or penalty iha11 be illcurrcll 
by fuch as commit any public \Hangs, and tranfgre[:::; or ll'::~ 
gkQ their duty. 

'VITH regard to the firO: of thefe the declaratory part of 
the muuicipal bw, this dcpcmls not fo much upon the law" 

. of 
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of revelati<m or of nature, as upon the wifdom and will' of 
the legiflator. This doClrine, which before was :!lightly 
touched, deferves a more particular explication. Thofe 
rights then which God and nature have efbblifhed, and are 
therefore called natural rights, fuch as are life and libertY:J 
need not the aid of human laws to be more effeCtually 
invefred in every man than they arc; neit11er do they receive 
any additional ftrength when declared by the municipal laws 
to be illviol:.lble. On the contrary, no human legifbture 
has power to abridge or dellroy them, unlefs the owner 
fhaI111imfelf commit fame ad that amoullts to a forfeiture. 
Neither do di\'ine or natural duties (fuch as, for illl1ance. 
the worfhip of God, the maintenance of children, and the 
like) receive any nronger '[anCtion from being alfo declared 
to be duties by the law of the land. The cafe is the fame 
as to crimes and mifdemefnorG, that are forbidden by the 
fuperior laws, and therefore ftiled mala in fi, fuch as mur
(ler, theft, and perjury; which contract 110 additional tur
pitude from beillg declared unlawful by the inferior legiila
ture. For that legiflature ill all thcfe cafes acts only, as was 
before obferved, in fubordination to the great lawgiver, trall
icribing and publiiliing llis precepts. So t1ut, upon the 
whole, the declaratory part of the municipal bw has 110 

force 01' operation at all, with regard to acrions that are na~ 
turallyand intrinficaJly right or wrong. 

BUT, witl1 regard to tllings in themfelves indifferent, the [ 55 ] 
cafe is entirely altered. Thefe become either right or I.vrong, 
jufl or unjuft, duties or mifdeme[nors, according as the mu· 
nicipal legiflator fees proper, for promoting the welfare of 
the focicty, and more effeCtually carrying 011 the purpofes of 
civil life. Thus our own common law has declared, that 
the goods of the wife do infl:antly upon marriage become the 
property and right of the hulband; and our ibtute law has 
declared all monopolies a public offence: yet that right~ 

and this offence, have no foundation in nature; but are 
merely created by the law, for the purpofes of c:vil fadety. 
And [om(,times;I where the thing itfclf has it's rife from the 
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law of nature, the particular circumfrances and mode of 
doing it become rigllt or wrong, as the laws of the land {hall 
direCl:. Thus> for inftance, in civil duties: obedience to 
fuperiors is the doctrine of revealed as well as natural reli~ 
gion: but who thofe fuperiors fhall be, and in what circttm
ilances, or to what degrees they {hall be obeyed, it is the 
province of llUman laws to determine. And fa, as to inju
ries or crimes, it muil: be left to our own legiflature to decide, 
in what cafes the feifing another's c<lttle 11lall amount to a 
trefpafs or a theft; and where it 01'111 be a juflifiable action, 
as when a landlord takes them by way of diflrefs for rent •. 

THUS much for the dic!aJ"afory part of the municipal law : 
:lnd the direZlofY flanda much upon the fame footing; for 
this virtufdly includes the former, the declaLltion being ufu-
211y colleaed from the diredion. The law that fays, "thou 
" (halt not ftea.l," implies a declaration that nealing is a 
crime. And we have feen i that, in things naturaliy indif
ferent) the: very eifence of right and wrong depends upon the 
direCl:iun of the la\VS to do or to omit them. . 

THE l'ciilcdial part of the law is fa necdEuy a confequence 
of the former t'l;VO, that la\\-s mull be very vague and in1j)cr-

[ S6 J feel: v,;ithont it. For in vain would rights be declared, in 
vain dircaed to be obferved, if there were no method of re~ 
covering and aiTerting thofe rights, when wrotlgfully with
held or invaded. This is \",·hat \ve mean properly, when we 
fpeak of the proteCtion of the law. ,\Then, for infiance, the 
declaratory part of thc ];1\V has faid, "that the field or inhe
H ritance, which belonged to Titius's father, is vefled by his 
H death in Titius;" and the direCl:ory part has " forbidden 
" anyone to'enter all ~l11other's property, without the leave 
" of the owncI;" if Gaius after this will pre[ul1le to take 
pcire!Tion of the land, the re1JJdia! part of the law will then 
• 
interpofe it's office; will m~\ke Gaius renore the poiTdIian to. 

Ti~ius, and alfo pay him damages for the invafion. 

i Sec pgc 43. 
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WITH regard to the fil11Zlioll of laws, or the evil that 

may attend the breach of public duties; it is obfcrved, that 

human legiilators have for the mon part chofcn to l11:lke the 
fanction of their laws rather 'uindicatol)' than re1J1lmel-atory, or 
to conlifr rather in pnnii11l11t'nts. than in :lanaI particular 
rewards. Becaufc, ill the Gdt place, the qui.et enjoyment 
and protection of all our civil rights ~\l1d liberties, which are 
the fure and general confequencc of obc(:i(:l1ce to the mUl~i~ 
cipal law, are in themfekes the ben and r;1Oft vaJu"blc of all 

rewards. Becau[c ;]lfo, were the exerciic of every virtue t:) 

be enforced by the propofal of particlibr rewards, it were 
impolliblc for any fbte to furnifh flock cnougll for fo profufe 
a bounty. And farther, becaufe the dread of evil is a. much 
more forcible principle of human aCtiolls th:m th.e profpcct 
of good k. For which reafol1s, though a pn..iJcllt bl.:to-,,,-:ng 
of rewards is fometimcs of cxquifIt(: ufe, yet we f:i1d that 
thofe civil ]:nvs, which enforce and enjoin our duty, do [eI
dom, if ever, propo[c any privilege or gift to [uch as obey 
the law; -bllt do cO!lfbntly come <l.rmcd ,,·ith a penalty de
llounced againfi tranfgrefioTs, either exprcfsly d:;~;,iTlg the 
nature and quantity of the pl1nifhmcnt, or elf..; Jc;1\'ing it to 
the difcretioll of the judges, and thofe who ,If(:: entruft.;;d with 

the care of putting the laws in exeeutioll. 

-OF all the parts of a law the mofl dTec1i.tal is the 'ViJldi- [ 57 J 
calor),. For it is but loft labour to flY, " do this, or avoid 
<H that," unlefs \ve .!lfo declare, " tllis {hdl be the confe-
e, quenee of your nOI1-compli~i.lJcc." "''Ie mufl: therefore 
obferve th:!t the main fhength and force of a law canGets in 
the penalty annexed to it. Hcrciu is to be founJ the princi-
pal obligation of hurr.~n laws. 

LEGISLATORS and their laws are [aid to compel and oblige; 

not that by any natural violence they fo conlhain a man, as 
to render it impoffihle for him to aa otherwife than as they 
direCt-, which is the ftriCl: fenfe of obligation: bu t- l-eca u[e, 

Ie Lq.ke, Hum. Undo b. z. ~. :u • 
• 
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by declaring and exhibiting a penalty againfi offenders, they 
bring it to pafs that no man can eafily choofe to tranfgrefs 
tIlt! law; fince, by reafon of the impending correction, 
compliance is in a high degree preferable to difobedience. 
And, even whtre rewards are propofed as well as punifhments 
threatened, the obligation of the law feems chiefly to confifi:. 
in the penalty: for rew-ards, in their nature, can only peifztade 
Olnd allure; nothing is compu/forJ but puniLhment. 

1-'1' is true, it hath been holden and very ju1l1y, by tIle 
principal of our ethical writers, that human laws are binding 
upon men's confciences. But if that were the only, or mofi:. 
forcible obEg;ltion, tlle good only would regard the laws, 
Oln<l the bad would fet them at defiance. And, true as this 
J1rincipk is, it mull frill be undedtood with fome rdhiClion. 
It bolds, I ~pprehend, as to rights; and that, when the law 
has determined the field to belong to Titius, it is matter of 
cOl1fcience no longer to withholcl or to invade it. So a]fo 
in rcoard to l/{dz,,-a! [/hii"'s, and [uch offences as are mala ilz . ., 
Je: here we are bound in confcience, becaufe we are bound 
by fuperior l;}ws, before thofe human laws were in being, to 
perform the one and abftain from the other. But in relation 
to thoft: laws wh'ich enjoin only pqfitive ditties, and forbid only 
fuch things as are not mala ill fl but malre prohibita merely, 
without ;my intennixture of moral guilt, annexing a pe
nalty to non-compliance I, here I apprehend confcience is 
no farther concerned, than by directing a fubmiffion to the 
penalty, in cafe of our breach of thofe laws: for other
wife: tllc multitude of penal laws in a {late would not only be 
looLed 11 pon as an impolitic, but would alfo be a very 
wicked thing; if every fuch law wel't~ a [nare for the con~ 
fcience of the fubjcCl. Dut in thefe cafes the alternative is 
ofFered to cvery mall; "either abflain from this, or fubmit 
" to fuch a penalty:" and his confcience will be clear, 
whichever fide of the alternative he thinks proper to embrace. 
Thus, by the rlatutes for prefervillg the game, a penalty i3 
denuullced againO: every unqualified perron that kills a harell 

I See Vol. n. page 4zo. 
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and againft every perron who poffeifes a partridge in Augufl;. 
.And fo, too, by other ftatutes, pecuniary penalties are in-
flicted for exerciling trades without ferving all apprentice-
fhip thereto, for not burying the dead in woollen, for not 
performing the {btute-work on (he public roads, and for in
numerable other polidve mifdemefnors. Now thde prohi;. -~' 

4"-_ 

hitory laws do not make the tranfgreffion a moral oif<:llce, or 
fin: the only obligation in confcience is to fubmit to the 
penalty, if levied. It mull however be obfaved, that we 
are here fpeaking of laws that are limply and purely penal" 
where the thillR forbidden or enjoined is wholly a matter of 
indiffaence, and where the penalty inflicted is an adequate 
compenfarion for the civil inconvenience fllppofc-d to arife 
from the offence (7). But where difobc'd knee to the LIW 

involves in it alfo any degree of public mifchief or private 
injury, there it falls within our former dif1:inClion, and is 
aifo an offence againft confcience m. 

m Lex pure poma/i' cbligar tanfu11l ad (Sarderfon de conJcitnt •• h1igat. pratf. 'Viii. 

poenam, 1IGn irem ad ,/1/1'''''': lex poena/is § 17. 24') 
m;Xla <t ad culpam ob/ig"t, cI ad poenam. 

, , , , , 7 _ 

• • " • ~ "",' • -
(7) This is a doetrine to whieh the Editor cannot fubfcribe. 

It is an important quefiion, and de[trvts a more extenfive dif~ 
cuffion than can conveniently be introduced into a note. The [0-

lution of it may not only a,,-eCt the quid of the minds of confcien
tjous men, but may be the foundation of arguments and d:::ciiions 
in every branch of the law. To form a true judgment 'upon this 
fubjeCl:, it is nece{fary to take iato confideration the nature of moral 
and pofitive laws. The principle of both is the fame, viz. utility, 
or the general happincfs and true intereJts of mankind, 

, 

A/que ip/a utilitas j,!/li pro}c mater et tequi. 

But the neceffity of one fet of laws is feen prior to experience; 
of the other, pofterior. A moral rule is fueh, that every man's 
rearon (if not perverted) dictates it to him as fa on as he affociates 
with othe~ men. It is univerfal, and mull: be the fame in every 
part of the world. ,Do not kill, do not fieal, do not violate promifes,. 
lUU{\: be equallr,'(Ibligatory in England, Lapland, Ka.rotfchatkat 

VOL. I. f and. 
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I HAVE now gone through the definition laid down of a 
nmnicipallaw; and have £hewn that it is " a rule . of civil 
" conduQ .. prc[cribed by the fupreme power in a ftate-. -

, 

. - 7 , 7 
• 

and New Holland. :But a pofitive law is difcovered by experience 
to be ufdul and neceffary only to men in certain difrritls, or under 
peculiar drcumftances. It is faid that it is a capital crime in Hol
land to kill a ftork, becau[e that animal cleftroys the vermin which 
would undermine the dykes or banks, upon which the exiftence of 
the country depends. This may be a wife law in Holland; but 
the life of a ftork in Engl'111d would probably be of no more value 
than that of a fparrow~ and fuch a law would be ufelefs and cruel 
in this country. 

By the laws of nature and reafon. every man is permitted to 
build his houfe in any manner he pleafeg; but from the experience 
ilf the deilrua.lve effeCts of fire in London, the legiOature with 
great wifdom enaEl.ed that all party-\valls Ihould be of a certain 
thicknefs; and if is fomewhat furprifing that they did not extend 
this provident aCt. to all other great towns. ( 14 Geo. 3. c. 78.) 

I twas alfo di[covercd by experience, that dreadful confequenees 
enfued, when fea-faring people, who returned from difl:ant ~oun
tries infeeted with the plague, were permitted immediately to 
fome on {hore, and mix. with the healthy inhabitants; it was there
fore a "\vife and merciful law, though reilrietive of natural l'ight 
and liberty, 'which cornpelk:d fueh perfons to be purified from all 
contagion by performing quarantine. (4 Vol. 161.) 

He ," .... ho, by the bread1 of thefe poiitive laws,. introduces confla
gration and pellilcnce, is furely guilty of a much greater crime 
than he is who deprives another of his purfe or his hade. 

The laws againft fmuggling are entirely pris prfitivi; but the 
criminality of aEl.ions can only be mea[ured by their confequences ; 
and he who [aves a fum of money by evading the payment of <t 

tax, does exactly the fame injury to focicty as he who !teals [0 

much from the treafury ; and is therefore guilty of as great im
morality, or as great an act of dilhoneity. Or fmuggling has 
been compared to that [pecies of fraud which a man would prac· 
tiCe who /bonld join with his friends in ordering a dinner at a 
tnvern, and after the fefiivity and gratifications of the day, fuould 
ileal away, and lea.ve his companions to pa}' his fuare of the 
ree !lOlling. 

• 

runUhment 
• 

, 
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" commanding what is right, and prohibiting what is 
" wrong:" in the explication of which I have endeavoured 
to interweave a few ufeful principles, concerning the nature 
of civil government, and the obligation of human laws~ Be .. 

• , 7 ,1 

Punilhment or penaities are never intended as an equivalent or 
lit compofition for the commiffiOl1 of the offence; but they are that 
degree of pain or inconvenience, which are fuppofed to be fufficient 
to 'deter me!1 from introducing that greater degree of inconveni
ence, which would refnlt to the community from the general per ... 
million of that aB, which the law prohibits. It is no recompence 
to a man's country for the confequcnces of an illegal aB, that lle 
fhould afterwards be whipped, or {hould ftand in the pillory, or 
lie in a gaol. But in poiiti\·e laws, as in moral rules, it is equally 
falfe that om1lia peccata paria junt. If there are laws, fuch perhaps 
as the game-laws, which in the public opinion produce little bene
fit or no fallltaryeffeB to fociety, a c0nfdentious man will feel per
haps no further regard for the ob{ervance of them, than ftom the 
confideration that his example may encourage others to violate thofe 
laws which arc more highly beneficial to the community. Indeed, 
the laft fentence of the learned Judge upon this fubjeEl:, is an an[wer 
to his own doCtrine; fm" the difobedience of any law in exiftence. 
muft be prefumed to involve in it either public mifchief or private 
injury. It is related of Soc!'ates, that he made a promiic with 
himfelf to obferve the laws of his country; but this is nothing more 
than what every good man ought both to promife and to perform: 
and he ollght to promife frill farther, that he will exert all his 
power to compel others to obey them. As the chief defign of 
eftablifhed govemment is the prevention of crimes and the en. 
[OJ'cement of the moral duti~s of man, obedience to that govern
ment neceffarily becomes one of the higheft of mQral obligations: 
and the principle of moral and pofitive laws being precife1y the 
fame, they become fo blended, that the difcrimin3tion between 
them is fn:qucntly difficult or impracticable, or, as the..author of 

• 

the DoBor and Student has expreffed it with beautiful iimplicity, 
" In every law pofitive well-made, is fomew'hat of the law of 
., reafon and of the law of God; and to difce:rn the law of God 
" and the law of rC:01fon from the law pofitive, is very hard." 
1 Dial. (. 4. 

F:z fore 
• 
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fore I conclude this feClion, it may 1-"1ot be amifs to add a 
few obfervatioIlS concerning the interpretation of laws • 

• 

\ 

. 

WHEN any doubt arofe upon the confl:ruction of the Ro-
man laws, the ufage was to fl:ate the cafe to the emperor in 
writing, and take his opinion upon it. This was certainly 
a> bad method of interpretation. To interrogate the legiOa. 
ture to decide particular. difputes, is not only endlef.'l, but 
affords great room for partiality and oppreffion. The an· 
fwers of the emperor were called his refcripts, an(1 thefe had 
in fucceeding cafes the force of perpetual laws; though they 
ought to be carefully difl:.ingui{hed, by every rational civi
lian, from thofe general confl:.itutiolls, which had only the 
nature ()f things for their guide. The emperor l\hcrinus, 
as his hif1:orian Capitolinus informs us, had once refolved 
to aboli111 thefe l"efcripts, and retain only the general edicts: 
he could not bear that the ha!ty and crude anfwers of fuch 
princes as Cammoclus and Caracalla fhould be reverenced as 
laws. Hut Jufiinian thought otherwife n, and he has pre
ferved them all. In like manner the canon laws, or decretal 
epifiles of the popes, are all of them refcripts in the firiaefl: 
fenfe. Contrary to all true forms of reafoning, they argue 
from particulars to generals. 

TIm fairefl: and moft rational method to interpret the will 
cf the legiflator, is by exploring his intentions at the time 
when the law was made, by jiglls the moil natural and pro- .. 
bable. And thefe figns are either the words, the context, 
the fubjeD-mattel-, the efFeCls and confequence, or the fpirit 
.. nJ. reafon of the law. Let us take a {hart view of them all. 

1. WORDS are generally to be underflood in their ufnal 
and mofl: known fignification; not fo much regarding tl~e 
propriety of grammar, as their general and popular ufe. 
Thus the law mentioned by P utrendorf 9,,. which forbad. a 

n Inf!. 1. 2. 6 . .. L. of N. and N. 5. n •• 3. 
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layman to lay hands on a priefr, was adjudged to extend to 
him: who had hurt a prieft with a weapon. Again; terms 
of art, or technical terms, muft be taken according to the 
acceptation of the learned in each art, trade, and fcience. 
So in the aCl: of fettlement, where the crown of England is 
limited "to the princefs Sophia, and the heirs of her body, 
" being protefiants," it becomes neceffilry to call in the 
affiftance of lawyers, to afcertain the precife idea of the 
words" heirs if her bo(~v;" which in a legal fenfe comprize 
only ce:tain of her lineal de[cendants. 

, 

2. IF words happen to be frill dubious, we may eftablilh 
their meaning from the C01ltext; with which it m.1Y be of 
fingular ufe to compare a 'word, or a fentence, whenever 
they are ambiguous, equivocal, or intricate. Thus the 
proeme, or preamble, is often called in to help the con
ftruClion of an aCl: of parliament. Of the fame nature and 
ufe is the comparifon of law with other laws, that are 
nntle by the Cane legifla tor, that have fome affinity with the 
fubjea, or that expre[sly relate to the [,Hne point (8). Thus, 

• • • • • " - 7 • 

(8) It is an cUabli!hed rule of conitrucrion that itatutes in Fari 
71h7ferid, or upon the fame fubjeEt, muft be conftrued with a refer
ence to each other; that is, that what is clear in OI}C fiatute, nliil~ 
he ealled in aid to explain what is obfcure and ambiguous in ano
ther. Thus the lail qualification aEt to kill game (22 and 23 Car. 
2. c. 25.) enacts," that every perfon not having lands and tcne
" ments, or fome other eftate of inheri~ance, of the clear yearly 
" value of 1001. or for' life, or having !cafe or leafcs of ninety-nine 
" years of the de~r yearlr value of I50!." (except certain per
fOIls) !hall not be allowed to kill game. Upon this fratute a doubt 
arofc. whether the words orJor life illould be referred to the IOO/' 

or to the 150 I. per anllum. The court of king's bench having 
looked into the former qualification ads, and having found that it 
,"vas deal" by the fil'it q ualific'ltion :lct (13 R. I. U. I. C. 13.) that a 
Iayman 1110uld have 40s. a year, and a prieft 10 I. a year, and 
t hat by the T J a. c. 27. the q m1.lifica tions were clearly an cRate Qf 
inherj~aIlcc of tol. a year, and an dlate for lif~ of 301. a year, 

F 3 " they 
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~hen the law of England declares murder to be felony with,. 
out bendit of clergy~ w~ rouft r~fort to the fame law of 
England to learn what the benefit of clergy is: and when 
the. common law cenf4res fimoniacal contraCls, it affi>rds 
great light to the fubjeCl: to confider w ha~ the ~anol,llaw has 
adjudged to be fimony. 

, . 

, 3. As to thejlhje8-mattIY, words are always to be un-
derftood as having a regard thereto; for that is always fup-

, 

pofed to be in the eye of the kgi£lator, and all his expreffions 
[ 61 ] direCted to that end. Thus, when a law of our Edward III. 

forbids aH ecclefiafl:ical perfons to purchafe pro.Vjji01U:H Rome, 
it migh~ feern to prohibit the buying of grain and other vic .. 
tual; but when we I,::onfid.er that the fiatute was made to re", 
prefs the ufurpatiol1s of the papal fee, and that the nomina
tions to benefices by the pope were called provijio11S, we 
fhall fee that the re;fhaint i!; intended. to be laid upon fuch 
provifiol1s only ~ 

• 
4. As to the dl'eEiJ and conjequelu;e, the rule is, that w'hert; 

words bear either none, or a very abfurd fignification, if lite
rally uncteritood, we mQ{t a little deviate from the receiveq 
:fenfe of them. Therefore the Bolognian law, mentioned by 
Puffendorf P> which enacted, " that whoever drew blood i.n 
" the itreets fhoulq be puni01cd with the utmoit feverity,'~ 

, , 

was held after lOI)g debate not to extend to the furgeon~ 

p. I. 5. c. 12. § S. 

, • , 

they pref~rned that it fiill was the inte~ti:on of the legiflaturc tq 

make the yearly value of an efiat~ for life greater than that of a,Q 
dbte of inheritance, though the fame proportions were not pre., 
!erved; and thereupon decided, that clergymen, and all others, 
:pofitffed of a life efiate only, mufi have 150 f. a year to be quali~ 
£ed to. kill game. Lowndes v. Lewis, E_ T. 22 Gco. 3. 

The f3.me rule to difcover the intention of a tefl:ator is applied 
,to wills, viz. the whole of a will ~all be taken under coniideratiol1~ 
in crcler to de cyphert he meaning of an obfcure pafi'age in it.' 

lS whg 
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who' opened the vein of a perfon that fell down in the fireet 
with a fit. 

5. BUT, lafUy, the moft univerfal and effectual way of 
difcovering the true meaning of a law, when tlle words are 

• 

dubious, is byconlidering the ruifrm andJPirit of it; or the 
caufe which' moved the legillator to enaCl: it. For when 
this reafon ceaft:s, the law itfdf ought Jikewife to ceafe with 
it •. Arr inltance of this is given in a cafe put by Cicero, or 
\f>·hoever was the author of the treatife infcribed to Heren
nius <I. There was a law, that thofe who in a florm forfook 
the fhip, {bould forfeit all property therein; and that the 
{hip and lading thould belong entirely to thofe who ibid in 
it. In a dangerous tempeft all the mariners forfook the £hip. 
except only one fick pa/tenger, who by reafon of his difeafe 
was unable to get out and efcape. By chance the :£hip came 
fafe to port. The fick man kept pofl(~IIion, and claimed the 
benefit of the law. Now here all the learned agree, that the 
lick man is not with::). the rea{i)n of the law; for the reafoll 
of making it was, to give encouragement to fuch as fbould 
',;enture their lives to Cave the velieI: but this is a merit, 
which he could never pretend to, who neither ftaid in the [ 
{hip upon that account, nor contributed any thing to its 

vrefervation (9)· .. • 

FROM tllis method of interpreting laws, by tIle reafon of 
them, arifes what we call equit),; which is thus defined by 
Grotius r, "the correction of that, wherein the law (by 
IH rearon of it's univedality) is deficient." For fince in laws 
all cafes cannot be forefeen or expreiTed, it is neceifary, that. 
when the general decrees of the law come to be applied to 
particular cafes, there fhould be fomewhere a power vefred 

q I.J. c. II, r de tu'lr,ifot£. § 3' 

• • • f ' 

(9) See a very fenublc chapter upon the interpretation of law$ 
in gellcral, in Rutherforth's InH:itutcs of Natural La}v, b.2. C. 7, 

F4 of 
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of defining thore circumllances, which (had they been fore· 
feen) the legiflator himfelf would have expreifc:d. And 
thefe are the cafes, which, according to Grotius, "lex 110n 

" exaRe dejinit, fed arbitrio bOlli viri permittit (10 )." 

EQYITY tlms depending, effentially, upon the particular 
circumftances of each individual cafe, there can be no efl:a
blifhed rules and fixed precepts of equity laid down, without 
deftroying it's very dlence, and reducing it to a pofitive law. 
And, on the other hand, the liberty of confidering all cafes 
in an equitable light mull: not be indulged too far, left there
by we defiroy all law, and leave the decifion of every quefiion 
entirely in the brcafl: of the judge. And law, without 
equity, thollgh hard and difagreeable, is much more de

iirable for the public good, than equity without law: which 
would make every judge a legiflator, and introduce mofi infi. 

- nite confulion; as there would then be almoft as many dif. 
ferent rules of aDion laid down in our courts, as there are 

, 

differences of cn--pacity and fc:ntimen t ill the human mind. 

, o • . ,. , • 

( 10) The only equity,-a~cording to this defc;ription, "l.vhich exifts 
in our government, either rdides in the king? who can prevent the 
Jim/Jllum jus from becoming fumma ilYllria, by an abfolute or a con
ditional pardon, or in juries, who determine whether any, 0, to 
-;vhat extent damages !hall be rendered. But equity as here ex
plained, is by no means applicable to the court of chancery; for 
the learned Judge has elfewhere truly [aid, that " the fyilem of 
" our courts of equity is a laboured conneCted fyftem, governed 
" by eftablii11ed rules, and bound down by precedents, from 
C' which they do not depart, although the reafon of fome of tl1em 
" may perhaps be liable to objeqion," 3 Vol. 432. 

, 

, 
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, 

OF THE LAWS OF ENGLAND. 

HE municipal law of England, or the rule of civil 
condua prefcribed to the iuhabitants of this kingdom, 

rna)' with fufficient propriety be divided into two kinds: the 
lex 1101l firipta, the unwritten, or common 1aw; and the le~ 
fcripta, the written, or fiat ute law. 

THE lex 1JOll fcripta, or unwritten law, includes not on1y 
general cl!floms, or the common law propt'rly fo called;' but 
alfo the partimlar ct!floms of certain parts of the kingdom; 
and likewife thofe partjcu/or Imus, that are by cuflom Db. 
ferved only in certain courts and j urifdiC1ions. 

WHEN I call thefe parts of our law leges 110n ftriptae, I 
would not be und~rfiood as if all thofe J;I\\':; wae ,It prefent 
merely 01'0/, or communicated from the former ages to the 
prefent folely by word of mouth. It is true indt'ed that, ill 

the profound ignorance of letters which forme>rly overfpread 
the whole wefiern world, all laws were entireiy rr-lditional. 
for this plain reafon, becaufe the nations amollg which they 
pTevailed had but little idea of writing. Thus the Britilfl as 
well as the Gallic druids committed all their Jaws as well as 
learning to memorya; and it is faid of the primitive S.lxons 
here., as well as their brethren on the continent, that "gu 

JoIn memr;ri(l et tiftt retiflfbaflt b. But, with us at preferot, the 
mOlJUments and evidences of our legal Guitoms are contained 
in the records of the feveral courts of jufiice, in books of 

• Ctlef. de 11. G. lib. 6. c. J 3. b Spelm. ct. 36%. • 

reports 
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reports and judicial decifions, and in tne treatifes of learned 
(ages of the profeffion, preferved and handed down to us 
from the times of higheft antiquity. However) I therefore 
ftile thefe parts of our law leges nOll j;riptae, becaufe their 
original inftitution and authority are not fet down in writing~ 
3S aas of parliament are, but they receive their binding 
power, and the force of laws, by long and immemorial 
ufage, and by their univerfal reception throl,lghout the king
dom. In like manner as Aulu!! GelIius defines the jus 1101£ 

f'-"riptu111 to be that; which is "tacito et illiterato hominllJ]J '-"0"'" 
" fm/it et mori/;/ts expreJJimz." . 

OUR antient lawyers, and particularly Forte{cue c::, infift 
with abundance of warmth, that thefe cufioms are as old as 
the primitive Rritolls, and continued down, through the 
feveral mutations of government and inhabitants, to the pre
fer,t time, unchanged and unadulterated. This may be the 
cafe as to fome: but in general, as Mr. Selden in his notes 
cbfcrves, this aifcrtion muft be ullderfl:ood with many grains 
of allowance; and ought only to fignify, as the truth feems 
to be, that there never was any formal exchange of one fyf
rem of laws for another: though doubtlefs by the intermixture 
of adventitious nations, the Romans, the Pith, the Saxons, 
the Danes, and the Normans, they muft have infenfibly intro
duced and incorporated manyof their own cufl:oms with thofe 
that were before efl:ablifhed: thereby in all prob Ibility improv
ing the texture and wifdom of the whole, by the accumulated 
wifdom of divers particular countries. Our laws, faith lord 
Bacon d, are mixed as our language: and as our language i& 
fo much the richer, the laws are the more complete. 

. AND indeed. our antiquaries and early hillorians do an po .. 
ntivelyafiure us, that our body of laws i~ of this compounded 
nature. For they tell us that in the time of Alfred the local 
cuftoms of the feveral provinces of the kingdom were grown 
fo various, that he found it expedient to compile his dome ... 
PMk, or liber judiciali.r, for the general ure of the whole king-

oJ See his propoCals for a di geft. 
, . dom. 
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dom. This book is f:lid to have been extant fo late as tlle 
reign of king Edward the fourth, but is now unfortunately 
100:. It contained, we may probably fuppofe, the principal 
maxims of the common law, the penalties for mifdemefnors, 
and the forms of judicial proceedings. Thus much may at 
ieaO: he collected from that injunCtion to obferve it, Wl1ich 
we find in the laws of king Edward the elder, the fon of Al
fred c. "Oml1iblU qui reipu{;lic.ae pracJimt etiam a/que etian1-
H mando, tit 011171i1Jllj aiguo.; ft praeteallt judice.;, perinde tiC it: 
" judicia!i libra (S!JxoflicL', bom-be c) fi'ripiul7l habdur: me 
~, quicqua1l1.formidmt quilJj/(j c01l1111une (SaxolJice, pJICj11h'i:e) 
f' tludac7er libereque dicflllt." 

BUT tIle irruption and eO:ablifhment of the Danes in Eng ... 
land, which followed [oon after, introduced new cufioms., 
a~ld caufed this cocle of Alfred in many provinces to fall illt!> 
difufe: or at leaf!: to be mjxed and debafed with other laws of 
;l coarfer alloy. So th~lt about the beginning of the eleventh 
century there were three principal fyltems ofIaws prevailing 
jn different difhit1s. I. The 111l'rcm.Lnge, or Mercian la ws. 
which wne obferved in many of the midland COUll ties, and 
thofe bordering on the principality of Wales, the retreat of 
the ;;.nticnt Britolls; nnJ therefore Yf:,ry probably intermixed. 
with the Britiih or Drui,hc<11 cufloms. 2. The 1V tjl-S{/xon • 
.L(!ge, or laws of the ,Vell Saxons, wllieh obtainc:cl in the 
counties to the fcutll and \veft of the iIland, from Kent t() 
Devonfhire. Thefe were prob;lbly much the bme with the 
laws of Alfred above-mentioned, being the municipal law of 
the far moO: confiderable part of his dominions. and particu ... 
larly including Berkfllirc, the feat of his peculiar rcfidenee .. 
3. The Daile-Loge, or Danifil law, the very name of which 
fpeaks it's original an(I compofition. This was principally 
maintained in the rell of the midland c()lJl1ties, and alfo 014 

the eaftern coait, the part moft expofed to tIle viiirs of that 
piratical people. As f,lr the vcry northern provinces, they 
were at that time under a diiiind govern mellt f. 

e c. 1. f Hal. Hill:. 5.5. 
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OUT of there three laws, Roger Hoveuen g and Ra. 
nulphus Cdlrenfls h inform us, king Edward the confeffor 
extraCled one uniform law or digefr of laws, to be obferved 
throughout the whole kingdom; though Hoveden anq the 
author of an old mamlfcript chronicle i a:ffure us likewife, that 
this work ',vas projeCled and bfgun by his grandfather king 
Edgar. And indeed a general digeft of the fame nature h:ls 
been confrantly found expedient, and therefore put in prac
tice by other great nations, which were formed from an auel11-
blage of little provinces, governed by peculiar culloms. As 
in l")ortugal, under king Edward, about the beginning of the 
fifteenth century k. In Spain, under Alonzo X, who about 
the year 1250 executed the plan of his father St. Ferdinand, 
and colleued all the provincial cufloms into one uniform Ln\', 
i~ the celebrated code entitled Ins partidas 1. And in Sweden, 
about the fame ::era; when a univerfal body of common law 

• 

was compiled out of the particular cuftoms dlablifhed by 
the laghman of every province, and ~ntitled the land's /agl;, 
being analogous to the common law of England Ill. 

:BOTH thde undertakings, of king Edgar and Edward the 
confdfor, feem to have been no more than a ne\\' edition, or 
frefh promulgation, of Alfred's code or dome- book, with 
fuch additions and improvements as the experience of a cen
tury and a half had fuggefted. For. Alfn:d is generally 
:!tiled by the fame hiflorians the legum Ling/ical1arU11l "om/itor, 
as Ed"vard the confefTor is the 1,tj?itutor. Thefe however arc 
the laws which our hiflories fa often mention underthe name 
of the laws of Edward the confeflor; which our anceftors 
-ftruggled fa hardly to maintain, under the firll: princes of the 
Norman line; and which fubfequent prine,s fo frequently 
pTomi{ul to keep and refiore, as the moft popular at\; they 
could do, when preHed by foreign emergencies or domeftie 
difcontents. Thefe are the laws, that fa vigorouily ,vith-

• 

'IT IT ~ In ... en. .... 
'!> ill Ed"lJ. C0nf~{i-". 
i in Sdd. ad IiiJc.'.~,r. 6. 

k ~.;od. Un. Hilt. xxii. J 35' 
J Jbid. xx.. 2 I I. 

1'1\ Jb'.1. XXXiii. 2J. 58. 
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frood the repeated attacks of the civil law; which efl:ablifhed 
in the twelfth century a new Rom2n empire over moO: of 
the. fiates of the continent: fiates that have loil, and per
haps upon that accouut, their political liberties; while the 
free confiitution of England, perhaps upon the fame aC

count, has been rather improved than debafcd. Thefe, in 
fhort, are the laws wbich gave rif\:! and original to that col
]eaion of maxims and cufioms, which is now known by the 
name of the common law. A nam~ either given to it, in 
contradiilintlion to other laws, as the fratute law, the civil 

• 

law, the law merchant, and the like; or, more probably, as 
a law common to all the realm, the jus commune or fl!cright 
mentioned by king Edward the elder, after the abolition of 
the feveral provincial cufioms and particular laws before
mentioned. 

BUT though this is the moil likely foundation of this 
colleCtion of maxims and cuHoms, yet the maxims and cu[
toms, [0 coIleCled, are of higlxr antiquity than memory or 
lliflory can reach (I); nothing being more difficult than to 
afcertain the precife beginning and firft [pring of an antient 
and long cfiabliihe:d cufiom.· \Vhence it is that in our law 
the goodnefs of a cufiom depends upon it's having been ufed 
time out of mind; or, in the folemllity of our legal plll'ai~~ 
time whereof the memory of man runneth not to the con
trary (2). This it is that gi\,ts it it's weight and authority: 
and of this nature are the maxims and cuftOl11S which com
po[e the common law, or !ex 11011 Frif'ta, of this kingdom. 

THIS unwritten, or common, hvl.' is properly difiinguil11-
able into three kilHls: I. Gen.eral cufioms; which are the 
univerfal rule of the whole kin~dom, and form the common ,-

Jaw, in it's firicl:er amI more ufllal fignificatioll. 2. Parti-

---_.---------------_._------ --.----

(I) What lord Hale fays is undollb~edly tnle, that "the ori
" ginal of the common law is as lllldifcoH:rable as : he head of the 
"Nile." Hiil:. Com. La\\', 55. 

(~) See nC1te 10, P.76. 
cular 
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cular cu!lom~: which for the moO: part affeCl: only the inha ... 
bitants of pat"ticular dHhiCl:s. 3' Certain particular laws; 
which by cullom are adopted and ufed by fome particular 
courts~ Of pretty ge.neral and eXtenfive jurifdiCl:ion. 

I. As to general cullol11s, or the common law, properly 
fo called; this is that law, by which proceedings and deter
minations in the king's ordinary courts of ju1l:ice are guided 

and direCl:ed. This, for the mofl: part, fettles the courfe itt 
which lands defcend by ,inheritance; the manner and form of 
:lcquirillg and transfer-riIlg property; the folemnities and ob
ligation of contracts; the rules of expounding wills, deeds~ 

and aus of parliament; the rcfpeCl:ive remedies of civil in
juriEs; the [",veral fpecies of temporal offences, with the 
manner and degree of punifhment; and an infinite number 
of min uter particulars, which diffu[e them[d ves as estenfi vel y 
2S the or,linary diftribution of common juH:ice requires. 
Thus~ for example, that then! {hall be four fuperior courts of 
record, the chancery, the king's bench, the common pleas. 
and the cx.:hequer ;--that the eldeft fon alone is heir to his 
:mceftor: that property m:1y be acquired and transferred by 
"writing ; that a deed is of no validity unlefs fealed and de
Evered; - that wills {hall be confhued morc favourably, and 
deeds m (lye [hiEl:ly; -that mOl1l'y lEnt upon bond is recover
abk by action of de\)t; . that breakillg the public peace Is 
an ofFence, aud punifhable by fine and imprifonment; all 
there are doctrines that ;'Irc not fet do\vn in any written fl:a
ttlte or ordinance, but depend merely upon immemorial 
ufage, that is, upon common law, for their fupport. 

SOME have divi,led the coml11L'tl law into two principal 
grounds or found ation:;: I. Eftablil'hed cufl:oms; f uch as 

~ . 
that, where there are three brothers, the eldeft brother {hall 
be heir to tile: fecond, in exclullon of the youngell : and 
2. EftabliGlccI rules and maxims :' as, "that the king can 
" do 110 wrong, that 110 man fhall be bound to accufe hirn
" felf," and the like. But I take thefe to be one and tbe 
f"me thing. For the authority of lhde maxims refts entircly 
uIJon general reception and ufage: and the only method 

, of 
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of proving, that this or that maxim is a Tule 0.£ the common 
, 

law" is by {hewing that it hath been always the cufrom to 

obferve it. 

BUT here a very natural, and very material~ queftion arifcc: [ 69 l' 
how are thefe cufioms or maxims to be known, and by wholll 
is their validity to be determined? The anf \\'er is, by the 
judges in the feveral courts of jullice. They are the depofit. 
aries of the laws; the living oracles, \\,ho mufl: decide in aU 
cafes of doubt, and who are bound by a'J oath to decide ac
cording to the law of the land. Their knowlcge of that law 
is derived from experience and f1:udy; from the" vigil/ti an· 
H llorU/ll fuel/brat jones," which Fortef<;ue n, mentions; and 
from being long perfonally accuflomed to the judicial deci
fions of their predecefiors. And indeed thefe judicial dcci{iolls 
are the principal and mofl: authoriLative evidence, that can 
be given, of the exillence of fuch a cufl:om as {hall form a 
part of the common law. The judgment itfelf, and all the 
proceedings previous thereto, arc carefully regiftered and pre,. 
ferved, under the name of records, in public repoGtories fet 
:apart for that particular purpofc; and to them frequent req 
courfe is had, when any c~"itical qlle[lion arifes, in the deter
mination of which former preceden ts may gi ve light or aaift· 
:anee. And therefore,cvell fo early as the conqudl:, we find the 
1;' pratteritoyum mcmoria eventorum" reckoned up as one of the 
chief qualifications of thofe, who were held to be " legiuu.f' 
" patriae optime illjlituti 0." For it is an eflablit11ed rule to 
:abide by former prec.:dents, where the [arne points come again 
in litigation: as well to keep the {cale of jufl:ice even and 
il:eady, and not liable to W:lver with every ne,.., judge's opi~ 
ulan; as al[o becau[e the law in that cafe being fokmnly de· 
dared and determined, what before was ulicertain, and per· 
haps indifferent, is no\v become a permanent rule, ,\'Ihich it: 
is not in the breaft of any fubft:quent judge to alter or vap! 
from, according to his pl"ivate fentimt:nts: he being fworn to 
determine, not according tO,his own private judgment, but 

n (lIP. S. 
• .. Seld. reyjew o£ Tith. c. S • , 

according 

• 
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• 
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according to the known laws and cufioms of the land; not 
delegated to pronounce a new law, but to maintain and ex. 
pound the old onp. Y t't this rule admits of exception, where 
the former determination is mafi evidt::ntlycontnryto reafon; 

[ 7 0 ] much more if it be clearly contrary to the divine hw. But 
even in [ueh cafes the fubfequent judges do not pretend to 
make a new 1.1w, but to vindicate the old one from mifre. 
prefentation. For if it be found that the former decifion is 

• 

manifdlly abfurd or unjuft (3 j, it is declared, not that fuch a 
fentence was bad law, but that it was not la'll); that is, that it 
is not the efLblitlled cuHom of the realm, as has been errone
ouny determined. And hence it is that our lawyprs arc:: with 
jUilice [0 copious in their encomiums on the reafon of the 
common law; that they tell us, that the law is the perfection 
of reafon, that it always intends to conform thereto, and that 
what is not rea[on is not law. Not that the particular rea
fan of every rule in the law can at this diftance of time be al. 
ways precifdy affigned; but it is fufficiel1t that there be no
thing in the rule flatly contradiCl:ory to reafon, ,lOd then the 

" • 
, 

(3) But it: cannot be difI"emhled that both in our law, and in an 
other laws, there are decifiolls drawn from efiablifhed principles 
and maxims, which are goon la,", though fuch decifions may be 
both ma;lifefUy <lbfurd and unjuft. But notwithftanding this, they 
muil be religiouOy adhered to by the judges in all courts, who are 
'lOt to afI"ume the characters of legi!~ators. It is their province: 

jlls dicere, and not jus dare. Lord Cok e, in his enthufiafiic fondnefa 
for the common law, goes farther than the learned Commentator; 
he lays do\VIl, that argnmmtll1ll ab illCOIl'UCTiie1lf; plurimum "Valet in. 
lege, becaufe nibil .quod t:fl .incowl.'Cilinz.r tjllicitum. Mr. Hargl"aVe'S 
note upon this is 'well conceived and expreffed: " Arguments from 
~, inconvenience certainly deferve the greateft attention, and 
" where the weight of other reafoning is nearly on an equipoife, 
u ought to turn the [calc. But if the rule of law is clear and ex
" plicit, it is in vain to infifi upon inconveNiencies; nor can it be 
" true that nothing, which is inconvenient, is lawful, f01" that 
" fuppofes in thofe who make laws a perfection, which the moil; 
" t;:xalted human.\Yifdom is incapable of attaining, and would be 
" an invincible argument againft ever changing the law." Harg. 
Co. Lilt. 66. 

5 law 
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law will prefume it to be well founded p.. And it hath been 
an antient obfervation in the laws.of England, that whenever 
a Handing rule of law, of which the reafGn perhaps could not 
be remembered or difcerned~ hath been wantonly broken in 
upon by ftatutes or new refolutions, the wifdom of the rule 
:hath in the end appeared from the inconveniencies that llave 
followed the innovation. 

TI-IE doB:rine of the law then is this: that precedents and 
rules muft be followed, unkfs flatly abfurd or unjuft (4): for 
though their reafon be not obvious at firfi view, yet we owe 
fuch a deference to (ormer times as not to fuppofe that they 
aB:ed wholl ywithout confidcration. To illufirate this doctrine 
by examples. It has been determined, time out of mind, that 
a brother of the half blood {hall never fucceed as heir to the 
eftate of his half brother, but it {hall rather efcheat to the 
king, or other fuperior lord. Now this. is-a politive laws 
fixed and efiablifiled by cufiom, which cufiom is evidenced 

p Herein agreeing with the civil law, «'luac cOIljJiflJullf"", i"'luiri 11011 6portd: 

Ff. I. 3.20,21. "No" cmtlium''luaea "aiio'luin mulfa eX his, 'luae t:er(aJunf~ 
~, tnajoribus 11oftri~ cOlljJiruta funt, 1"atio "!ub'Vertuntu,:.'" 
.< reddi porcjJ. Et id,'Q rationes eo rum, 

• 

(4) Precedents and rules muft be followed even when they are 
flatly abfurd and unjuft, if they are agreeable to antient principles. 
If an acr of parliament had been brought in at the clofe of a fdlion. 
and paffed on the laft day, which made an innocent acr criminal, 
or even a capital crime; and if no day was fixed for the commence
ment of its operation, it had the fame efficacy as if it had been 
pafTed on the f1rft day of the feiTIon, and all, who, during a long 
feffion, had been doing an acr, which at the time was legal and in. 
offen five, were liable to fuffer the punifhmcnt prefcribed by the 
ilatute. (4 I '!/l. 25· 4 'Term Rep. 66o.) This was both flatly ab. 
furd and u,~juH; but it was the clear law of England, and could 
only be abrogated by the united authority of the king, lords, and 
cqmmons, in parliament affembled ; who by the 33 Geo. 3. C.' 13. 
cnacred, that when tIle operation of an aCt of parliament is not 
direcred to commence from any time fpcci6ed within it, the clerk 
of the parliaments flmll cndorfe upon it the day upou which it reo 
ceives the royal ailent, a.nrl that day thall be the date of iei com. 
mencement. MallY other fimilar infiances migh+:.be adduced. 
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by judicial decilions; and therefore can never be departed 
from by any moderil judge without a breach of his oath, anti 
the law. For herein there is nothing repugnant to natural 
juftice (5); though the artificial reafon of it, drawn from the 
feodal }a"" may not be quite obvious to every body. And 

therefore, though a modern judge, all account of a fuppofed 
hardfhip upon the half brother, might wifh it had been other
'\vifl: fettled, yet it is not in l~is power to alter it. But if any 
COurt -were now to determine, that an elde'r brother of the 
l1alf bloo;l might enter upon and feize any lands that were pur
chafed by his younger brother, no fubfequcnt judges would 
fcruplc to declare that fueh prior determination was unjuft~ 
was .ul1l"ca[onable, and therefore was 1/ot law. So that tle 
/(FlU, and the opillilJlI qf tl,e judge, ara not always convertible 
terms, or one and the fame thing; fince it fometimes may 

happen tInt the judge may miflah the law. UPOIl the whole 
howc\'er, we may t:tke it as a general rule, '" that the deci
H {ions of courts of juftice are the evidence of "vhat is com
" mOll law:" in the fame m;11111er as, in the civil law, what 
the emperor had OIlce determined ,vas to ferve for a guide for 
the future '!. 

, 

-

, 

THE dccilions tl1crefore of courts are heltI ill the highell . ~ 

regard, and are not only prc[erved <1S authentic records in the 

'1 " Si imperialis maje/lfls cauJam cog
"l1itioJ2:Jlitcr CXtlmillavcrit, et pal'tibus, 
cc com;nus c'Jljli!utis J~'flf~l1t!am dixc:rit,. 

" nml1fS cmnir.o judices, 'lui Jul; Noflro im-

, 

"pcrio!ttilf,. jii,l11t bLll1C ~'1}c legem, ;:f)!~ 

"fo/um il/i (L1U!JC fro "lUtZ l)]'cdu~C?a r.f, 
" Jed ct ill omnib", JiINiliblls." C. 1. :l-t. 

• 

(5) 'But it is certainly repugnant to natural rcafoll, where a 
. father leaves two [ons bv two difrerent mothers, and dies inteil:ate, . , 

and a large e1htte dcfccnds to his elden: [on, who dies a minor or 
inteftate, that this dlate fhonld go to the lord of the manor or to 
the king, rather than to the younger fon. When fuch a cafe hap
pens in the family of a llobleman, or a man of great landed pro
perty, this law will then probably appear fo abfurd and Ulyeafonable, 
that it will not be fuffered to remain long afterwards a reproach to 
our fyilcni of jnrifprudence. S,ce ~o1. ii. P.231. 

treafuries 
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treafuries of tIle feveral courts, but are handed out to public 
view in the nUffi<::rous volumes of nports w,hich furnilh the 
~awyer'slibrary. Thefe reports are hiflories of the feveral 
cafes, with a :!hart fummary of th~ proceedings, which are 

, , 

'preferved at Jargein the record; the arguments on both fides 
• 

:.ll1d the reafons the court gave for it's judgment; taken. , . 
dO'NI1 in {ho~t notes by perfons prefcnt at the determination. 
And thefe fnvc as indexes to, and a1fo to explain, the re-

, 

cords; which always, in matters of con[equence and nicety, 
the judges direct to be fearched. The reports are ext;ll1t in 
a regubr fcries from the reign of king E(l ward the fecond 
iudu'five; ane! from his tim~ .. to that of Hellry the eighth 
were taken by the prothonotaries, or chief fcribes of the [ 72 ] -
court, at the expen[e of the crown, and publifhed amllla/ly, 

whence they are known under the dellominatioll of the )'ear 

books. And it is much to be wifhed that this beneficial cullom 
had, under proper regulJtions, been continued to this day: 
for, though king James the firfl at the illflance of lord Daco11 
appointed two reporters r with a hand[ome fiipen<l for this 
pUl-pofe, yet that wife inflittttioll was foon neglectcd, and 
from the reign of Henry the eighth to the pre[ent time this 
tall:: has been executed by many private and contemporary 
hands; who fometimcs through halle ane! inaccuracy, [ome
times through miflakc and want of {kill, have publifhed very 
crude andimperfet.1 (perhaps contracliLlory) accounts of one 
and the fame determination. Some of the mo£l: valu:1ble oC 

• 

the <1ntient reports are t110fe publifhed by lord chief j~lfiice 
Coke; a .man of infinite learning in his profdIlon, though 
llOt a little infected with the pedantry and quaintnefs of the 
times he lived in, which appear flrongly in all his works. 
However his writings are fo highly cllcell1ed~ that they are 
generally cited without the author's name S. 

r P.71. J S Jac. /. p. ]3. 17 Rym. 21;. 

S His report', for itl!iallce, arc !tiled, 
I or 2 Coke's Rep. as ill citing othe~ 
::w t h ors. T I", rCJlO! ts of j uclge Croke arc 

X:.t.T' f~OX.tJl', fhl ,'cford; and in qu.ltin!2 aHo cited in a peculiar n"Janncr,' by the 
them WG u(t1aliy fay, 1 (/r ~ R"p. 110, nome oftholc l'l'i.n'~" in whole reigns 

G 2. .. 
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BnsIDEs th¢fe reportc!rs, there are a1[0 other authors, to 
whom great veneration and refpea: is paid by the ftudents 
bf the common law. Such are Glanvil and BraClon, 
Britton and Fkta, iIengham and Littleton, Statham, 
Brooke, Fitzherbert, and Stau"ndforde, with fome others of 

• • 

antient date; whofe treatifes are cited as authority, and are 
e.vidence that cafes have formerly happened in which fuch 
and fuch points were determined, which are now become 
ft:ttled and fifft principles. 0l1e of the laft of thefe methodi
cal writers .in point of time, whofe works are of any intrinfic 
authority in the courts of j uflice, and do not entirely depend 
on the fi.rength of their quotations from older authors, is the 
fame learned judge we have juil: mentioned, fir Edward 
Coke; who hath written four volumes of inltitutes, as he is 
ple'ifed to call them, though th~y have little of the inltitu
tional method to warrant fuch a title. The fira volume is a 
very extenuve comment upon a little excellent treatife of te
nures, compiled by judge Littleton in the reign of Edward 
the fourth. This comment is a rich mine of valuable com
mon law learning, colleaed and heaped together from the 
-antient reports and year books, but greatly defective in me
thods. The fecond volume is a comment upon many old 
aas of parliament, without any fyltematical order; the third 
a more methodical t,reatife of the pleas of the crown; and 
the fourth an account of the feveral fpecies of courts t • 

AND thus much for the firft ground and chief corner frone 
of the laws of England, which is general immemorial cuftom, 
or common law, from time to time declared in the decifionfi 
of the courts of j uftice; which decifiolls are preferved among 
our public records, explained in our reports, and digefted 

the cafes reported in his tbrre volumes 

were determined; vi",. 'luccn Elizabeth, 
king James, and king Char~es the firO: ; 
.. s well as by the .,umber of each vo-, 
lume. F,)r fornetimes we c311 them 1,2. 

ann 3 Cro. but more c<)mmonly Cro. 
Eliz. Cro. J at. and Cro. Car. 

5 It is ufua\ly cited either by the name 

. Df Co. Litt. Of as 1 Inft. . 

• 

t Theee are cited as 2, 3, or 4 Inf!:.· 
without any author's name. An hono
rary di!tinCl:ion, which, we ob(~lved, is 
paid tu the works of n<) other writer; 
the generality of reports and other tJacts 
being quoted in the name of the compiler, 
as 2 Ventris, 4 Leonard, I Sideriin, and 

the like. 
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far general nfe in the authoritative writil1gs of the venerable 
(ages of the law • 

THE Roman law, as practiCed in the times of its liberty, 
paid alfo a great regard to cufrom; but not fa much <;IS our 
law: it only then adopting it, when the written law was 
deficient. Though the reafons alleged in tIle digefl II will 
fully juftify our pracbce, in making it of equal authority 
with, when it is not contradiEl:ed by, the written law. 
". For lince, fays Julianus, the written law binds us for no 
" other reafon but becaufe it is approved by the judgment of 
u the people, therefore thofe laws which the people have ap
" proved without writing ought a][o to bind every booy. For 
" where is the difference, whether the people declare their 
c, aflent to a law by futfrage, or hy a uniform courfe of aCl:
" ing accordingly?" TllUs did they reafon while Rome had 
fome remains of her freedom; but, when the imperial ty
ranny came to be fully efrablilhed, the civil laws fpeak a very 
different language. "~/o[l p1"illcipi placuit( 6 )Iegis habet vigorcm, 

" cum populus ei et ill emn 01J111e filUm imperium et pottjliJtt'lJl COll-

II Ff. I. 3' 32. 

_.-------------------------------------------------
(6) This is the firft fentence of the ddlllition of a conilitutiol1 

in the beginning of the Infiitutes. It ought to be cited at length, 
that it may receive the execration it de[ervcs. It is no '\'onclcr 
from this fpecimen, that the ci\·il law fhould have experienced. 
fuch proteetion and patronage from all the defpotic governments 
of Europe, and fnch oppolition and deteibtioll from the fluyd}" 
Englilh barolls. . 

CON S TIT U T l' o. 
Sed et quod prineipi placuit, legis habet <vigol'.:m.. qllum lege regier, 

qUte de ejus imperio lala tjl, populus d, rt in ."1m2 omne imperium jil1ltn 

et pottjlatem cOl/ceefal. !f!.godcunque ergo impel'ator per epjJlalam C07l

Jlituit; "vel cog1lojcl'1lS dee1'C'vit, 'Vel ediflo pl'tEcepit, legem t.:!;e cOTIflat; 

htEe fimf, qUtE eOl!flitutioncs oppella1l/1II'. Plane ex his qwrdi177z filii! 

perjonales, qUtE Tlee ad excmplullI trahzm/tlr, qllo71iam non hoc priflerp.r 

'Vult, nom quod a/ieui ob 71Ieritu17l indufjit, '!Jeff! quam pa:7wm il'roga'l.,il, 

'Vel Ji tui ./ille e.>::empla jubVCTlit, peT:fimam lion tr01!/J;redilur. Ali~ 

alltlm, qurtm generales }int, o17lnes proelll dubio tment. In!l. I, 2. 6. 
G :3 Ufirat." 

• 
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"fortlt," fays Ulpian w. "Iniperator joliu et conditor et illter
H pres legis e:";ijliw{ltltr," fays the code x. And again, "faeri
" legii ilzJ1ar tjl r~Fripto principis obviari Y." And inde~d it 
is one of the characteriftic marks of Englif11 liberty,. that our 
common law depemls upon cultom; whic11 carries this in
terual evidence of freedom along with it, that it probably 
was introthlced by the voluntary confcnt of the people (7). 

, , 

If.- THE fecond branch of the unwritten laws of England 
are particnlar cufl:oms, or laws ~vhich aflec.t only the inha-
bitants of particular dilhicrs. . 

, 

THESE particular cufloms, or fome of them, are without 
doubt the remains of that multitude of local cuftoms before-

w r'j~ I. 4. I. x c. I. 14' J2. ,Y C. 1.23· S. 

-" - --------,--------_._._--------
-(7) Lord chief jnilice "Vilmat has [aid, that" the itatnte law 

" -is the will of the legi!latl1\'e in writing; tht: common law is 11O~ 
" thin6 eIfe hilt il:atntes worn out by- time. All our law began by 
" confent of the legil1aturc, and '\\'hcthn' it i8 l1<OJW law by ufag<! 
" or writing' is tl1c fame thing;. (2 TVilf. 3 ~~~.) And ibtute law 
" and comnlO11 law both origil1ally flowed from the fame foull
"t~n." (lb. 350.) Al.tl to the fame drcct lord I-I,;le (kc1ares, 
" that IDany of thofe things that we nDW take for common law, 
" werc nndtJ:lbtedly aCts of parliament, though now not to bt: 
" fonnd of n'cord.". (IljJl. CO/J!. ],ww, Go.) Though this is the 
proh'lbk crip-in or the "reatdl -l):ll·t of the common law, vet much 

. .2' L, J 

of it ecrtailll)' has heen introduced bX nfagc, even of modenl date, 
whieh gel1cral cOI1\'cllielll'~ has adoplt:d. A:, in the civit !<m·,jine . -

/~riJtf) .ius <1'1'11//, qllod If/its 1'/'/'i")Z."~,,:!, lItIlll ,,'il:/11 l'1li mores rml.fl'1iflt uio!ll-
/'~"!I:l (0n~trt;b(iti /cgClJl in!,:,':l;·:.'t'r .. (In{L 1,2. 9a7 Of this nature in 
t hi,; country is the law or the road, "iz. that h~rfl:s and carl'i,iges 
jl](Hdd refpec3:ively keep the kft iidt: of the road, and confeqnently 
in meeting fhould p"r,; t:Jeh othcr (,n the whip hand. This la." ha~ 
l'·{)t been enaded by lbtllte, and i:; [<) modern, that perhaps this is 
th~' iiril. time that it has been noticcd in a hook of law. But gt:
;.~ral C()lwt'niencc difcovt'l'cd the necd1i.ty of it, and the judges have 
fo far cuniil'med it, as to declare fn:qncntly at nift prins, that he 
',yl1O difl'cgards this falutary rule is anfwerable in dam~iges for all 

, , " 
'r ~ I~'" . ~<' n', .... " i I" ',).: c~ to, ~ ....... _;1 '·,1 '-."'- _ • 
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mentioned, out of which the common law, as it now ftands; 
was colleCl:ed at firfl: 'by king Alfred, and afterward's by king 
Edgar and Edward the confefior: each diftriCl: mutually fa
crificing fome of it's own fpecial ufages, in order that the 
whole kingdom might enjoy the benefit of one uniform and 
univerfal fyftem of laws. But for reafolls that have beEn 
lJOW long forgotten, particular counties, cities, towns, ma
nors, and lordfhips, were ve,ry early indulged with the privi
lege of abiding by their own cuftoms, in contradiflinCl:ion to 
the reft of the nation at large: which privilege is confirmed 
to them by feveral aCl:s of parliament z • 

• 

SUCH is the cuftom of gavelkind in Kent <!l1d fome other 
, 

parts of the kingdom (though perhaps it was alfo general till 
the Norman conquefl:) which ordains, among other things, 
tllat not the e1defl: fan only of ,the father !hall fucceed to his 
inheritance, but all the fallS alike ~ and that, though the all

ceftor be attainted alld hanged, yet the heir fhall fucceed to 
his ei1:ate, without any efcheJt to the lord. Such is the. 
cuftom th;:t prevJils in di.'ers ant~ellt boroughs, and therefore 
called borough-engli{h, that the youngeft [all {hall inherit 
the eftate, in preference to all his elder brothers. Such is 
the CUfl:OI11 ill other boroughs that a widow {hall be entitled, 
for her dower, to all her hufbanJ's lands; whereas at the 
common law {he 111a11 be endowed of one third part only.-· _ 
SUcl1 al[o are the fpecial amI particular cufiollls of manors, 
of which e\'ery one has more or lers, and which billd all d1e 
copyhold and cufiomary tenants that hold of the faid ma
nors. - , Such likcwife is the cuflom of holdillg divers inf<trior 
courts, with power of trying caufes, in cities antI trading 
tOWllS, the right of holding which, when no royal grant can 
be fhewn, depel1ds entirely upon immemorial and efl:ablilhed 
utagc. Such, Iafily, are many particular cufl:oms within the 
ci.ty of London, with regard to trade, apprentices, widows, 
orphans, and a variety of other matters. All there are COI1~ 

'" ,i1!f.lg. Cart. 9 Hen. 111. c. 9. _. -
I Edw. HI. ft. z. c. 9' 14 Ed\\,. III. 

, 

• • 

[1:. I. C. I. • and z Hen. IV. c. r. 
, 

G4 trary 

• 
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trary to the general law of the land, and are good only by 
{pecial ufage; though the cuftoms of London are a1fo con
nrmed by aCt of parliament a. 

To tllis head may moft properly be referred a particular 
fyftem of cufioms u[ed only among one fet of the king's 
fubjetts, called the cufiom of merchants or le~ mercatoria: 
which, however different from the general rules of the com
mon law, is yet ingrafted Into it" and made a part of it h ; 

being allowed, for the benefit of trade, to be of the utmoft 
validity in all commercial tranfaCtions: for it is a maxim of 

, 'law, that" clIilibet in fila arte credmdu1ll efl (8)." 
, 

THE rules relating to particular cuftOll.1S regard either the 
proq[ of their exiftence; their legality when proved; or their 
ufual method of a!It;WflllCe. And firO: we will confider the 
rule:;; of proof. 

[ 76] As to gavelkind, and borough-englifh, the law takes par-
ticular notice of them c, and there is no occafion to prove that 

a 8 Rep. 126. Cra. Car. 347. b Winch. 2~. C Co. Litt. 175' 

, --

(8) The lex mercatoria, or tl1e cuftom of merchants, like the 
lex et cOIifuetlldo parliammti, defcribes only a great divifion of the 
law of England. The laws relating to bills of exchange, infur
ance, and all mercantile contracts, are as much the general law of 
the land, as the laws relating to marriage or murder. But the 
expreffion has frequently led merchants to fuppofe, that all their 
new fafhions and devices immediately become the law of the land: 
a notion which, perhaps, has been too much encouraged by our 
courts. ~/Ierchants ought to take their law from the courts, and 
not the courts from merchants: and when the law is found incon
venient for the purpofes of extended commerce, application ought 
to be made to parliament for redrefs. This is agreeable to the 
opinion of Mr. ju{iice Foiler, who maintains, that" the cuftom 
" of merchants is the general law of the kingdom, and there
" fore ought not to he left to a jury after it has been fcttled by 
&, judicial determinations." 2 Bur. 1226. 

[uch 

, 

, 

, 
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fuch cufroms aaually exifi, but only that the lands in quef
tion are fubjeCl: thereto. All other private cu(toms mu(t be par
ticularly pleaded d, and as well the exifl:ence of fuch cuftoms 
mufl: be fhewn, as that the thing in difpute is within the cuf
tom alleged. The trial in both cafes (both to fllew the exift
ence of the cuftom, as, " th61t in the manor of Dale lands 
" iliall defcend only to the heirs male, and never to the 
U heirs female;" and alfo to lhew " that the lands in quefiion 
" are within that manor") is. by a jury of twelve men, and 
not by the judges; except the fame particular cuO:.om has 
been before tried, determined, and recorded in the fame 
court c. 

THE cuftoms of London differ from all others in point of 
trial: for, if the: exifience of the cuO:.om be brought in qucf
tion, it fhall not be tried by a jury, but by certificate from 
the lord mayor and aldermen by the mouth (9) of their re
corder f ; unlefs it be fuch a cuftom as the corporation is itfe1f 
interefted in, as a right of taking toll, &c. for then the law 
permits them not to certify on their own behalf g. 

WHEN a cuftom is actually proved' to exift, the next in
quiry is into the legality of it; for, if it is not a good cuil:om, 
it ought to be no longer ufed; "Ma/us tiftt! aba/endu! dl" is 

d Litt. § 265' 
" e Dr. & St. I_ 10 • 

f ero. Car. 516. 
g Hob. 85-• 

_7' ____________________________________________________ .. . 

(9) Sir James Burrow has reported the mode by which the 
recorder certifies the cllfiom with fuch a degree of accuracy, as 
to fpecify which of his four gowns he !hall wear upon the occa
£lon. (I Bur. 248.) When a cllfiom has been once certifien by 
the recorder, the judges will take notice of it, and will not fllfFer 
it to be certified a feco~d time. (Doug. 365.) I,ord Mansfield 
nonfuited the plaintiff In an a8:ion brought againft the defcIldant 
on the cufiom of London, for calling the plaintiff a whore, the 
plaintiff not being able to prove the cufiom of infli8:ing a corporal 
puni!hment, by carting women of that defcription. But in the 
city court fuch an action is maintained, becaufe they take notice 
of their own 'cuftoms without proof. Ib • 

• 
• an 

-

• 

• 
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.an ellablilhed maxim of the law h. . To make a particula'r 
_cuftOtn good, the following are neceifary requifites. 

I. THAT it have been ufed fa long~ that the memory of man 
runneth not to the cOll[rary. So that, if anyone can fllew 
the beginning of it (10), ic is no good cu!l:om. For which 

, . 

re:!fol1 no cu!l:om can l)fc\'ail ~gainrt an exprefs aet of pJ.r1ia-
] ment (1 1); fince the fbtute itfdf is a proof of a time when 

fuch a cull:om did not exiiU. 
, 

2. h' mull: have been cOlltinuer!. Auy interruption would 
c~ufe a temporary ceafing: the rC\'ival gi,'es it a new begin
ning, which will be within time of memory, and thereupon 
the cunom will be void. But this mu{[ be undcrfiood with 
regard to an interruption of the rig'ht; for an interruption of 
the pcjFllion only, for ten or twenty years, will not de!l:roy the 
cufiom i. As if the inhabitants of a parifh have a cuftomary 
right of watering their cattle at a certain pool, the cuil:om is 

110t defhoyed, though they do not ufe it for ten years; it only 
bEcomes more diffic!JIt t~ prove: but if the right be any how 
difcolltinucd for a day, the cuftom is quite at all end. 

3. 11' mull h<1\'c been /,t'([CL'aMc, and acquiefced in; not 
fubjcCl to contentioll and difpute k. For as cufioms owe their 

h Litt. § ~l:!. 4- ::inIl:. 274-. 
j Co, Litt. r lJ. 

j Co. I.itt. I q. 
k IUd. 

. --- --- -- --~- - --- -~----- ---~- .-~-- ~ --_. ----~- -~ -- ----_ . 
(10) If anyone can fllC": tht.: bc:ginning of it within legal me· 

mory, that is, within any time finet: the firll year of the reign of 
Richard the: Jid!., it is not a guod Cll !lom. 

( II) Therefore a cuftorn that clcry pound of butter fold in :l 

certaill market fhoulll weigh 18 ounces i,o bad, bl'cau[e it is di. 
rectly contrary to 13 ['-.:. I + Car. 1 r. c. 26, which dirc£l.s, that 
en:ry pGlll1l1, thr01'ghotlt the kingdol11, (hall contain 16 ounces. 
(.) 'T. R. 271.) But there could be: llO JUlIbt, I cUllceive, hut it 
\I'ould be a guoJ cuilum to fell lurnpti of butter contailling J 8 
ouncc;; fllr if it is b\\'flll to fell a pound, it mull be [0 to fdl a 

. pound and any <lliq not part of one. ThL: inconvenience and 
lkceptiol1 arife from calling that a pound ill one place which .1:> 

llot a pound ill another. " ". ~ 
9 origin;:,! 
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original to common confent, their being immemorially dif-
puted, either at law or otherwi[~, is a proof that fueil cou1i::1lt 

• was wantwg. 

4. CUSTOMS mull be rerrjOl1abfe 1; or, rather tal..:en nega
tively, they n'luH: not be unreafonable. Which is not always, 
as fir Edward Coke fays tn, to be underi1:ood of every unlearn':' 
ed man's reafon, but of artificial and legal reafon, w,lrranted 
by authority of law. Upon which accountaculrom maybe 
good, though the particular rea[on of it cannot be afIigned ; 
for it fufficeth, if 110 good legal 1'e<\[on can be aiIigned agaillil: 
it. Thus a cufl:om in a pari:fh, that no man ihall put his 
beafts into the common till the third of OClober, would be 
good; and yet it would be hard to {hew the reafol1 vvhy that 
day in particular is fixed upon, rather than the day before or . 
after. But a cuftom, that llO cattle {hall be put in till the 
lord of the manor has firft put in his, is unrea[onable, and 
therefore bad: for perad venture the lord will never put ill 
his; and then the tenants will lore all their profits n. 

5. CUSTOMS ought to be aria!!!. A cuHom, that lands [ 7 3 ] 
{hall defcend to the moil: worthy of the owner's blood, is 
void; for how {hall this worth be ckterminccl? but a cuitom. 
to defcend to the next male of the blood, exclufive of [em~ks) 
is certain, and therefore good ". A cuitom to pay two pence 
an acre in lieu of tithes, is good; but to pa y fometimes two 
pence and fometimes th.,-ee pence, as the occupier of rbe Lmd 
pleafes, is bad. for it's. uncertainty. Yet a cuftom, to pay a 
year's improved value [or a fine on a copyhold clbte, is good; 
though the value is a thing un'certain: for the v:,luc 111<1 y at 
ally time be afcertaincd; and the maxim of law is, it! cerium 
ifr, qllct/ ai'fuJI! /','ddi fotdl (12). • . 

) Lilt. § 212_ II Co. Copyh. § 33-
m I Inlt. (iz. 0 I Roll. Abl'. 565' 

-
( 12) .r\. cuitom, that poor houfekecpers {hall can'y away rottcn 

'wood in a chafe is b,\d, .being too vague and uncertain. 2 T. R. 

• 6. CUSTO:\IS, 

• 
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6. CUSTOMS, tllOugh eftablifhed by confent, muft be 
(when eftablifI'led) compul:forYi and not left to the option of 
every man, whether he will4Ufe them or no. Therefore a 
cufiom, that all the inhabitants {hall be rated toward the 
• 

maintenance of a bridge, will be good; but a cufiom, that 
every man is to contribute thereto at his own pleafure, is idle 
and abfurd, and indeed no cufiom at all • 

• 

7. LASTLY, cufioms mufr be c01!1!ftent with each other: 
one cufl:om cannot be fet up in oppootion to another. For if 
both are really cllfl:oms, then both are of equal antiquity, 
and both db.blifhed by mutual confent: which to fay of con
tradiCtory cufioms is abfurd. Therefore~ if one man pre
fcribes that by cufiom he has a right to have windows look. 
ing into another's garden; the other cannot claim a right by 
cufi~m to frop IIp or obftruCt thofe windows: for thefe two 
cOlltradiB.ory cufloms cannot both be good, nor both frand 
together. He ought rather to deny the exiH:ence of the for
mer cufrom p. 

NEXT, as to the allo'luanCe of fpecial cufioms. Cufroms, in 
derogation of the commonlaw, 111 uft be cOlJftrued ftri8:1y (13)' 
Thus, by the cuftom of gavelkind, an infant of fifteen years 

[ ~') ] may by one fpecies of conveyance (called a deed of feoffment) 
convey away his lands in fce £imple, or for ever. Yet this 
cuftom does not impowtr him to ufe any other conveyance; 
or even to lea[e them for feven years: for the cullom muft be 
{\;rictly pUlofued q. And, moreover, all fpecial cufroms muft 

p 9 Repo 53. q Co. Col'o § 33. 

------- --_.------------------
(13) Thi3 rule is founded ufJon the confideration. that a variety 

of cuftoms in different places npon the fame fubjeEt is a general 
inconvenience; the courts therefore will not admit fuch cuftoms 
hut upon the cleareft plooof. So where there is a cuftom that 
lands {hall defccnd to the eldeft fifter, the courts will not extend 
this cuftom to the eldeft niece, or to any other -eldeH: female rela~ 
tion, but upon the fame authority by which the cuftom between 
!ifl ers is fupported. I T. R. 466. 

fubmit 

, 
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fubmit to the king's prerogative., Therefore, if the king pur
chafes lands of the nature of gavelkind, where all the fons 
inherit equally; yet, upon the king's demife, his eldefl: fon 
{hall fucceed to thofe,lands alone'. And thus much for the 
fecond part of the leges 110n .fcriptcre, or thofe particular cufl:oms 
which affect particular perfons or difrricts only. 

III. THE third branch of t11em are thofe peculiar laws, 
, 

which by cufrom are adopted and ufed only in certain pecu-
liar courts and jurifdiClions. And by thefe'l underfl:and the 
civil and canon la w s s. ' 

IT may feem a little improper at firfr view to rank thefelaws 
under the head of leges 11011.(criptae, or unwritten laws, feeing 
they are fet forth by authority in their pandects, their codes, 
and their inf1:itutions; their councils! decrees, and decretals ; 
and enforced by an immenfe number of expolitions, decifions, 
and treatifes of the learned in both branches of the Jaw. But 
I do this, after the example of fir IVlatthew HaleS, becaufe 
it is moft plain, that! it is not on account of their being writ
tm laws, that either the canon law, or the civil law, have 
any obligation within this kingdom: neither do their force 
and efficacy depend upon their own intrinfic authority; which 
is the cafe of Ollr written laws, or aas of parliament. They 
bind not the fubjeCls of England, bec<lufe their materials were 
collet1ed from popes or emperors; were digefrecl by J ufiinian, 
or declared to be authentic by Gregory. Thefe confiderations 
give them no authority here: for the legiflature of England 
doth not, nor e\Tcr did, recognize allY foreign power, as fu
perior or, equal to it in this kingdom; or as having the right 

, 

to give law to any, the me allen, of it's fubjeB:s. But all the 
Hrcngth that either the papal or imperial laws have obtained [ 80 ] 
in this realm (or indeed ill all yother kingdom in Europe) is 
only becaufe they h;we been admitted and received bv imme-

• 

morial ufage and <::uflom in fome p~rticuJar cafes, and fome 
particular courts; ;md then they form a branch of the lege.; 
11011 jcriptae, or cuflomary laws j or eIfe, becaufe they ar~ ilL 

fome other cdfes introduced by con[cnt of parliament, and 

" Co. Litt. I r,. '" P;.'1 C' I ' " _ l._l.~ ~. " ..... 
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then they owe their validity to the ,leges jcriptor, or fiatute 
law. This is exprefsly declared in thofe remarkable words of 
the ftatute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 2,. addrdfed to the king's royal 
majefly. "This your grace's realm, recognizing no fu
" perior under God but o~ly your grace, hath been and is 
" free from fubje8:ion to any man's laws, but only to fuch 
" as have been devifed, made, and ordained 'withill this realm 
" for the wealth of the [ame; or'to fuch other as, by fuffer
" ·ance of your grace and your progenitors, the people of this 
" your rea'lm h-ave taken at their free liberty, by their own 
" confent, to be ufed among them; .and have bound them
" felves by long u[e and cuflom to the obfervance of the 
" [arne: not as to the obfcrvance of the laws of any foreign 
" prince, potentate, or prelate; but as to the ctJlo1ned and 
" antient laws of this rC:11m,originaIly efl:abli01ed as laws of 
" the fame, by the [aiel [ulferance, con[ents,and cufl:om; ancl 
" none otherwife." 

By tl,e civil law, abfolute1y taken, is generally underfl:ood 
the ciyil or municipal law of the Roman empire, as COl11-

prizcd'!'in the inflit'Jtes, the code, and the digeft of the empe
ror J llfl.illi:l11, and the llOVel conftitutions ofhimfdf and fome 
of his fucceDors. Of which, ;IS there will frequently be oe
caGon to cite them, by way of illufl:rating our own laws, it 
'may 110t be amif:; to give a {hort and general account. 

TI IE Roman law ([oL1I1ded firft upon the regal confl:itu
tions of their antient kings, next upon the twelve tables of 
the dccclIlviri, then upon the laws or natutes enaCl:ed by the fe
nate 01· people, the cdi.:1:s of the prxtor, and the r1jJo1Jfiz pru
dOltlllii or opinions of learned lawyers, aud laftly upon the 
im perial decrees, or confiitutions of [ucceflive emperors) had 
grown to fo great a bulk, or, as Livy exprefies itt, " tam ill1-
" me1l/lls alial'ulJI fi,pn· alias (fcci-'L'atanI1;Z legum clImltlus," that 
they were computed to be many camels' load by an author 
who preceded J ufl:inian". This was in part remedied by the 

, 

tl·3· C·34. U Taylor's clements of civil law, 17. 

collectio1l5 
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collections of three private lawyers, Gregorius, Hermogenes" 
and Papirius; and then by the emperor Theoc::lofiu~ the 
younger, by whofe orders a code was compiled, A. D. 438, 
being a methodical coIle<..'1.ion of all the imperial conftitutions 
then in force: which Theodofi:11l code was the mnly book of 

• • 
civil law n:ceived as authentic in the weftern part of Europe, 
till many centuries after;' and to this it is probable that tIle 
Franks and (;oths might frequelltly pay fame regard, in 
framing legal conftitutions for their newly ereCled kingdoms. 
Forjufl:inian commanded only in the eafterll remains of the 
empire; and it was under his ;1ufpices, that the prefent body 
of civil law was compiled and finif11ed by Tribonian and other 
la""yers, about the year 533. 

o 

THIS conlifl:s of, 1. The infi.itutes, which contain the . 
elements or firft principles of the Roman law, in four boob.,. 

" 
~. The digefrs, or pandeCls, in i1fty books, containing the 

o 

o 

opinions and writings of eminent lawyers, digefred in a fyf
tcmatical l1ldho(1. 3. A newcode, or coIIeClion of imperial 
conH:itutions, in twelve books; the lapfe of a whole century 
having rendered the former code, of Tlleodofius, imperfeCl:. 
4' The llon;]s or new confritutions, poflerior in time to the 
other books, and amounting to a fuppkment to the code; con
taining new decrees of fucceffive emperors,. as new qudlions 
happened to arife. Thefe form the body of Roman law, or 
cOljJ//or/uris c/<vi/is, as publif11ed about the time of Jufiinian; 
which however fell foon iuto negkB: and oblivion, till about 
the year 1130, when a copy of the digefis was found at AmaH! 
in Italy: which accie1t;nt, concurring with the policy of th" 
Roman ecclcfiaflics IV, fuddenly gave new vogue and autho
rity to thc civil Llw, introduced it into feveral nations, and 
occalloned that mighty inundation of voluminous comments, 
with .vhich this fyikm of law, more than any other, is now 

[ 82 ] 

loaded. 

Tt-IE canon 1a.w is a body of Roman eccIeGdlicallaw, rc-
1cltive to fuch matters as that church either hOtS, or pretends to 

w Sec § I. page I Z • 
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have, the proper jurifdiCl:ion over. This is compiled from the 
opio.icns of the antient Latin fathers, the decr~es of general 
councils, and the decretal epiftles and bulIes of the holy fee. 
All which lay in the fame diforder and confufion as the Ro
man civil law~ till, about the year 1151, one Gratian an 
Italian monk, animated by .the difcovery of Juftinian's pan
deCl:s, reduced the ecc1efiaftical conftitutions alfo into fome 
method, in three books; which he entitled concordia difcor
Jal1tium Ca/ZOllwn, but which are generall y known by the name' 
of decretum Grati(wi. Thefe reached as low as the time of 
pope Alexander III. The fubfequent papal decrees, to the 
pontificate of Gregory IX, were publiihed in much the fame 
method Ul1dt-f the aufpices of that pope, about the year 1230, 

in five books; entitled deeretalia- Gregorii noni. A fixth book 
• • 

. was added by Boniface VIII, about the year 1298, which is 
called fi..xtus decretalilttlz. The Clementine conftitutions, or 

, decrees of Clement V, were in like manner authenticated in 
1317 by his fuccdfor John XXII; who alfo publifhedtwenty 
conftitutions of his own, called the extravagalltes Joanllis: all 
'which ill fame mea[ure anfwer to the novels of the civil law • 
To thefe have been fince added fome decrees of later popes, in 
five books, called extro'vagatJtes commullCS. And all thefe to
~ether, Gratian's decree, Gregory's decrctals, the fixth de
cretal, the Cleme.ntine conititutions, and the extravagants of 
John an<;l his fuccefiors, form the corpus juris callonici, or qody 
of the Roman canon law. 

BESIDES thefe pontifical colleB:ions, which during the 
times of popery \vere received as authclltic in this iiland, as 
well as in other parts of Chriftcndom, there is alfo a kind of 
national canon law, com pored of Irgatim ,Hid provillcial con-
ftitutions, and adapted only to the exigencies of this church 
and kingdom. The legatille conflitutions were ecclefiaftical 
laws, enacted in national fynods, held under the cardinals 
Otho and Othobon, legates from pope Gregory IX and pope 
Clement IV, in the reign of king Henry Ill, about the years 

• 

1220 and 1268. The provincial conftitu tions are principally 
the decrees of provincial fynods, held under divers arch-

bifhopa 
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biiliops of Canterbury, from Stephen Langton in the reign 
of Henry III to Henry Chichel~ ill the reign of Htnry V; 
and adopted alfo by the province of York x in the reign of 
Henry VI. At the dawn of the reformation, in the reign of 
king Henry VIIl, it was enaued ill parliament Y that a re
view fhould be had of the calion law; and, till [llch review 
fllOUld be made, all canons, confiitutions, ordinances, and 
fynodals provincial, being then already made, and not repug
nant to the law of the land or the king's prerogative, {hould 
fiill be u[ed and executed. And, as no fuch review has yet 
been perfected, upon this ftatute now depends the authority 
of the canon law in England. 

As for the canons enaClcd by the clergy under James I, 
in the year 1603, and never confirmed in parliament, it has 
been folemnly adjudged upon the principles of law and the 
conftitution, that where thcf are not merely declaratory of the 
antient canon bw, but are introdlu20ry of new regubtions, 
they do not bind the laity 7; whatc\'er regard the clergy may 
think proper to pay them (14). 

THERE are four fpecies of courts, in which the civil and ca-
11011 laws are pcrmi tted (under d ia~rent reilriCl:io!1s) to be ured. 
I. The courts of the arcllb;fhops and bifllOPS, and their deriva
tive officers, uf uall y called in our law courts chrifiian, curiae 
chrifliallitatis, or the ecclellaflical courts. 2. The military 

x nurn's eccl. law, pref. viii. and confirmed by :l Eliz. C_ I. 

Y Statutez5 Hen. VIII,c. 19; revived Z Srra. 1057. 

-~-------------------------------.-------------.-.---.. 
(14) Lord Hardwicke cites the opinion of lord Holt, and de

clares it is not (lcIlicd by al!Y one, tlHtt it is very plain all the clergy 
are bound by the c:molls cOIlJimlL:,l by the killg- only, but they nlld{:; 
be confirmed by the parliament to bin.1 the laily. (z ./!ll. 6-':5.) 
I-Ience it has been decided, th:lt, jf the archbifhop of Cant<:rburj
grants a difpcnfatioll to hold two livings difbmt from ear:h other 
more than thirty mile~, no advantage call be t;Jken of it by lapfe or 
otherwife in the temporal l'ourts, for the reHri,~ion to tl:irty miles 
was introduced by a canon made ii.nc(! the 2S H~n. VIII. 2 Bl. 
Rep. 968. 

VOL. I. • H courts; 
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courts. 3. The courts of admiralty. 4. The courts of the 
two univerfities. In aU, their reception in general, and tlle 
different ~lcgrees- of that reception, are grounde\.l entirely upon 
cufiom; corroborated in the latter infl:ance by aCt of parlia
ment, \";\tifving thofe charters which confirm the cuf1:omary - ~ 

hwof th., univerfities. The more minute confideration of 
thdc '.vill fall properly under that part of thefe commentaries 

. which tre:rs of the jurifdiB:ion of ccurts. It will fuflice at 
prefent tc remark a few particulars relative to them all, which 
may fave to inculcate more Hrongly the doCtrine laid down 
concerning them 3. 

• 

i. A ND, £i,ll:, the courts of common law have the fuper-
• 

intendenc1 over thefe co!.'.rts; to keep them within their ju-
l'ifdiB:ions, to tletermine wherein th.:.y exceed them, to refiraiB 
and prohibit fueh excefs, and (in cafe of contumacy) to pu
nilll the offi;;er 'Who executes, and in fome cafes the judge 
who enforces, the fentence fo declared to be illegal~ 

2. THE common law has referved to itfelf the expoGtion 
of all fuch aCls of parliament, as concern either the extent 
of thefe courts,. or the matters depeuding before them. And 
therefore~ if thefe courts either refufe to allow thefe acts of 
parliament, or will expound them in any other fenfe than what 
the common law puts upon them, the ki-ng's courts at Weft-
11.1infler will grant prohi~itions to refirain and control them • 

3. AN appc31 lies from aU thefe courts to the king, in the 
hit refort; which proves that the jurifdiEtioll excrcifecl in 
them is ti"!rived from the crown of England, and not from 
any foreign potentate, or intrinfic authority of their own. = 

And, from thefe three firong marks and enf.igns of fuperio
rity, it appears beyond a doubt,. that the civil and canon laws, 
though admitted in fome cafes by cullom in [orne courts, are 
only fubordinate, and leges fub graviori lege; and that, thus 
-admitted, refhained" altered, new-modelled, a:nd amended". 

a Hale Hill:. " 2.. 

• they 
• 

• 
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they I.lte by no means with us a. diftinCl: indepen~ient fpedes 
of laws, but are inferior branches of the cuftotnary or un
written laws of England, property called the" king's eecle
fiafticaI, the" king's military, the king's maritime., or the 
Eng's academical laws. 

" 

LET us next proceed to the leges fcriptae, the written laws 
of the kingdom; which are ftawc"es, acts, or edicl::s, made 
by the king's m:1jefl:y, by and with the aoviee and con[cnt of 
the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in parliament 
aO~'mbled b. The oldeft of thefe now extant, and printed in 
~ur {btute books, is the famous magna chm-ta, as confirmed 
in parliament 9 Hen. III : though doubtlefs there were many 
acts before that time~ the records of which are now loft, and 
the determinations of them perhaps at prefent currently re
ceived for the maxims of the old common Jaw. 

THE manner of making thefe ftatutes will be better con
fidered hereafter, when we examine the conftitution of par
liaments. At prefent we will only take notice of the difFerent 
kinds of fiat utes ; and of fame general rules with regard to 
their confiruaion c. 

, 

h 8 Rep. 20. . bulles; and in /hort by the whole body 
c The method of citing thefe acts of of antient civilians and canonilts, among 

p"lrliament is variolJs. Many of our a!1- whom this method of citation gcne_ 
tient ftatutes are called after the name of rally prevailed j not only with regard to 
the place where the parliament WJS held chapters, but infcdor fectiorls al(o; in 
that made them; as the Itdtutes of Mer- imitation of all which we ili:l call 
ton and Marlcberge, of Wefrminil:er, {orne or" our old [btutes Ly their initial 
GJoucefier, and vVincheltet. Others are words, as the ltatute of quia emptores, 
<ienominll~ed entirely from their fubjed; and that of d,-cum/pcEle agatis. Bnt the 
as the ftatutes of Wales and lleland, the moil: ufual method of ciring them, ef_ 
art"culi cieri, and the pratrogativo "gis. pecially finee the time of Ed ward the 
Some are diflingu:lhed by their initial fecond, is by naming tbt! year of the 
woros, a method of citing very antient: king'9 reign in which tbe fialute was 
being ufed by the Jews in d~non:inat. made, together wi,h the chapter, or 
ing the books of the pelltareuch; by particular act, according to its numeral 
the chriftian church in di(tinguilhing order, as, 9 Geo. II. c. 4' For all the 
their hymn~ and divine offi~es; by aas of one feillon of f'arliJment taken 
the Roma'lifts in dcferibing their papal togftl:er make proi"erly but" cne itatute: 

H :1. " ana • 

• 
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FIRST, a; to their feveral kinds •. Statutes are either genc~ 

,'al or JPecial, public or jwi?Jate. A general or public act is all 
univerfal rule, that regards the whole community: and' of 

[ 86 ] this the courts of law are bound to take notice judicially and 
eX ql/icir); without the natute being particularly pleaded, or 
forn1ally fet forth by the party who claims an advantage under 
jt. Special or private aUs are rather exceptions than rules, 

being thofe vdli(;h only operate upon. particular perfons, and 
private conc<.'rns: fuel! as the Romans entitledfiliatus decreta, 

in contl'adiililluioll to die .famtlls cOl1ju/ta, which regarded 
the w'hole community .I: and of there (which are not pro
mulgated \vith thc fame llotoriety as the former) the judges 
<lrc not bound to t<1ke nutice, unkfs they be formally {hewn 
and pleaded. Thus, to fbew the diflinCl:ion, the ftatute 13 

Eliz. c. 10. to prevent fpirit llal perfons from making leafes 
for longer terms than twenty-one years, or three lives, is a 
public <lU; it being a rule prefcribed to the "",hole body of 
fpiritual pcrfons i!l the nation: but an au to enable the 
bii1lOp of ChelleI' to make a kafe to A. B. for GAty years, is 

an exception to this rule; it concerns only the p:trties and 
the bifhop's fuCCCi1-0l'S; and is therefore a private aEL 

STATUTES alfo ;]re either &daratory of the common la,v, 
or 1'I:1lIcdial of fame def,~c1:s therein (r 5'). Declaratory, where 
the old cuHol1l of th'_' kinbdorn is almon: fallen into difufe, or 
become difputablc; in \"'chich caf~ the p<lrliamcllt has thought 
proper, ill pe;1" tu !ilil rei t~jli lIlonium, and for avoiding all 

when tw,) Cd1i ,m have -
bcen heLl in 0ne year, we uru<ll:v nl·~Tl-

• • 
fion f\,;t, 1. or z. Thus th" bill of 
}iZh~<; i,) citcc1, :!'~ I V'./, & {\If. {l. 2. c. 2. 

lit,r.lifyi1'6 tll.:t it is :IJc fccond c:~J.p~cr 

or act, of the Cecond !l:atute, or the laws 
mode in the feeond feffian of parliament, 
in the tid! year of king Wilii:lm and., 
queen Mary. 

tl Gravin. Orig. I. § Z4-

-------------------------------------.--------------------. -,--

( 15) This cE ... jG~)n i" gencra11 y expreffed hy decbratory ftatutes,. 
;,nd ll:atutc:; introductory of a new lav';. Remedial :I1atutes are 
b'~l1cral!y m~ni.:"n",d in cOllintdiflillC\.ioll to penal il:atutcs. See 
"Uutc lSi. p.88. 

doubts 
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d'Oubts and difficulties, to declare what the common law is 
and ever hath been. Thus the fi.atute of trea[ons, 2.5 Edw. 
III. cap. 2.. doth not make <lny new fpecies of treafons; but 
.o~ly, for the benefit of the fubjett:, declares and enumerates 
. tllO[e feveral kinds of ofrence, which before were treafon at 
the common law. Remedial ilatutes are thofe '\vhich are 
made to fupply fueh defects, and abridge fuch fuperi1uities;, 
in the common law, as arife either frol11 the general imper
feaion of ail human laws, from c11ange of time and circulil
fiances, from the mifL.lkes and unadvifed determInations of 
unlearned (or even learnccl) judges, or from any other cnufe 
whatfoever. And this being done, either by enlarging the 
common law where it was too narrow and cll"cnmfcribed, or 

• 

by reftraining it where it W'1£ too b:x and luxuriant, hath occa- [ S7J 
fioned another fubordinate diviflol1 of remedial acls of uarlia-

• 
ment into enlarging and rtjlr[lilli7lg ftatutes. To inflal1ce again 
in the cafe of treafon. Clipping the current coin of the king
,dom was an ofFence not fuHiciently guarded againfr by the 
common law: therefore it was thought expedient by flatute 
5 Eliz. c. I I. to make it high treafoll, wLich it "vas not at the 
common law : [0 that this. was an enlargillg [btute (16). At 
4;ommOIl law a1fo fpiritual corl'Ontiolls might kale out their 
cfbtes for an y term of years, till prerented by the Ilatute 13 Eliz. 
before-mentioned: this was therefore a njlrainillg Jlatute. 

Sr .. coNPLY, the rule~~'to be o;lferv~d with regard to the 
confiruD::ion of {htutes arc princip,dl y there w hieh follow. 
--------------------- - ---'--.. _--

(I G) This natute againf't clipping ,he coin hardly correfpor:ds 
with th,> general notion either of a l"tT::cdial or an enbrging ilatute. 
In orlinarv lea:al i.:ma:u?g:e remedial {btntes are con:.radiiLnZll~jhcd 

J ~ ~~ ~ > ~ 

. to penal ilatu·,.;!s. An ellb.ging or ?n enabling -ftatute is cne 
whieh incrcafes, not reftrains, the power of aCtion; as the 32 Hen. 
VIII. c. 28. which gave bilhops ollld all other fole eccleiiaitical cor
poratiollf., except pat (om and vicars, a po\vtr of making- leafes, 
which they did not poi[cfs before, is always called an enabling 
llatute. The 13 EliI'.. c. 10. which afterwards limited the power 

. of fpiritual per[0118' to make lcales, is on the contrary fiiled a re-
Ihaining or dif'lbling ibtute. See th:is fl<Uy explained by the 
leamed Commentator, 2 Vol. p. 3 19. 

H 3 J. THER~ 
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I. THERE are three points to be confldered in the co1'\
ftrucrion of all remedial fiatutes; the old law, the mifchief, 
and the remedy: that is, how the: common law fiood at t~e 
making of the aCl:; what the mifchief was, for which the 
common law did not provide; and what remedy the parlia
ment hath provided to cure this mifch1ef. And it is the bufl-
11efs of the judges fa to conftrue the aa, as to fupprefs the 
rnifchief and adv;mce the remedyc. Let us il1!l:ance again in 
the fame refiraining ftatute of 13 Eliz. c. 10. By the COUl

man hw, ecclefiafiical corporations might let as long leafes 
as they thought proper: t11e mifchief was, that they let long 
and umeafonable lea[cs, to the impoveriiliment of their fuc
ceJlors: the remedy applied by the fiat ute was by making 
void all leafes by eccIefiafHcal bodies for longer terms than 
three live'S or twenty-one years. Now in the confhut.tion of 
this ibtute it is held, that leafes, though for a longer time, 
if made by a bifhop, arc not void during the bifhop's con
tinuance in his fee; or, if made by a dean and chapter, 
they are not void during the continuance of the dean: for the 
2.a was made for the benefit and proteEtion of the fucceffor f. 
The mifchicf is therefore fufIiciently fupprefled by vacating 
them after the determination of the intereft of the grantors; 
but the lea[cs, during their continuance, being not within the 
l11ifl.:hief, are not within the remedy,-

2. A STATUTE, which treats of things or perfons of an 
inferior r,mk, cannot by any gel/cral <lVords be extended to 
thofe of a fuperior. So a fiatute, treating of " deans, pre
" bend aries, parfons, vicars, and others bavillg Jpiritual pro .. 
" motion," is held not to extend to bifhops, though they 
holVe fpiritu;}l promotion; deans being the highefl: perf 011& 

named (17), and bifhops bciug of a Hill hili-her order g. -

e 3 Rep. 7. Co. Litt. I T· I,~. i 2 Rep. 46. 
f Co. Litt.il-S' 3Rep. 60. 10 Rep. 53 • 

• -
( 17) This confi:ruttion mn ft he prdumcd to be mq:{t conform .. 

ftble to the intent.ion ()f t11C ]cgiO'ltllre. 

3. PENAL 
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3' PENAL ftatutes muft be conflrued ftriClly. Thus the 
fratute 1. Edw. VI. c. 12. llaving enatl:ed that thofe who are 
conviQed of fiealing hOJ:fo.r {houid not have the benefit of 
clergy~ the judges conceived that this did not ntend to him 
that ihould {teal but one horye (18), and t11erefore procured a 
new aCl: for that purpofc in the following Y'~~~:' \ And, to 
come nearer our own times, by the fiatute 14 Geo. II. c. 6. 
ftealing fheep, or other callie, was made fdony without benefit 
of clergy. But thefe general words, " or other cattle," being 
looked upon as much too !oo[e to create a cailital offence~ 
the aCt: was held to extend to nothing but mere (heep. And 
therefore, in the 1lext fdJiOIlS, it was found necelThry to 
make another ftawte; IS Geo. II. ~. 34. extending the for
mer to bulls, cows, oxell, freers, bullocks, heifers, calves, 
and lambs by name, 

4 STATUTES againfl fraulls( '9) are to be Iiberallyand bene
ficiall y expounded. This m"y fcem a conrradiQion to the Jaft 

" :!. &. 3 Edw. VI. c. 33. B.le. EJem. c. 12. 

-_.------- ----- ---- ------_._- _. ----.-- - - .. _--

(18) Lord Hale thinks, that the fcruple of the judges did not 
merely depend upon thc worci3 being :in the plural number, be
caufc no doubt had ever occurred refpecting former ftatute:; in 
the pluralllllmber; as, for inH:ance, it was enucted br tIle 32 Hen. 
VIII. c. 1. that no perfon convicted of burning allY d·wellillX hOlifC..r 
fllOuld be admitted to del·gy. But the reafon of tIle difficulty in 
this cafe "\\,,\S, hccaufe the fiatutc of 37 I-Ien. VIII. c. 8. was ex-
• • 

prefsly pCTI!icd in th" fingnlar number; !l a7ry man du j1m! atl)' hotje, 
marl', orji!/y; <lOld then this ftatlite thus varying the number, and 
at the hmc time n:prcfsly repealing a11 other exc1ufiol1s of cIerg:y
introduced fillce the beginning of Hen. VIII. it raifed a doubt~ 
whcthel' it were not intended by the legil1ature to rdlore clergy 
where only one horfe " .. -as Rclcn. 2 H. P. C. 365. 

(19) There are generally called remedial ftatutcs. And it is 
a fundament:!l rule of cOIlIhudion, that penal fratutes {hall be 
eOllfhucd ih·j8Iy, and reme.dial ftatutes fhaI} be conftrutl:ed libe
rally. It was one of the laws of the twelve tables (If Rome, that 
whenever there was a queftioll between liberty and navery, the 

v H + prefumption 

• 
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rule; mafr flat utes againft frauds being in their confe'quences 
penal. But this difference is here to be taken: where t11C 

Hatute aUs upon the ofFender, and infliCts a penalty, as the 
pillory or a fine, it is then to be taken ftriClly: but when 
the fiatute aas upon the offence, by fctting aode the fraudu
tent tranfaaion (20), here it is to be con[l.rued liberall y. U pOll 

• 

. . , • 
• 

prc[umption fhould be on the fide' of liberty. This excellent prin
ciple om law has adopted in the conilrut1ion of penal fl.:atutes : 
for whenever any ambiguity at'ifes in a ilatute introducing a new 
penalty or punifhment, the deciilon [hall be on the fIde of lenity 
~lIld lll'~l"Cy; or i:l farour of natural right aad liberty: or, in other 
words, the dcciflon null be according to the ihit1 lettcr in favour 
()f t1H: fubj"a. AmI though the j~ldges in fnch cafes may fre
''1 ncnll y raife and folve difficulties contrary to the intention of the 
] egifhture, yet no further inconveni,o:nce can refult, than that the 
law remains as it ... vas b\:fore the fntute. Arid it is more confo
nant to principles of liberty, that the judge fhollld acquit whom 
t.he l:.;i:1;Jtor i;ltclJded to pnniih, thGll that he fhould punif11 whom 
-::hc Lsifb~or intended to difehargc with impunity. But remedial 
itatl!tt.:3 mllet l)e conftrued according to the fpiril: for in giving 
rcl~Lf a:"-:~il1E r-aud; cr j'-l the furtherance and extt..:nfIon of natural 

~.., 

Jl;;~!t ~:1C~ ju~!.ice,. t[-le jL1JgC n1~y fztfc!y go even bey-ond that \\'hich 
" " 1·' . d ." e''- 1 r 1 1 I t::X]i.t~·:- 111 tne mn1: SOl tooie \V.l0 rrarl1c( t le a\\-. 

(:::0) ~/\.<1d tll'~l"efc:rc it h:lS been hdd, that the [arne words in it 

!tatutt: v. iil bear cliffe"ent inttrplctations according to the nature 
cf the fuit or l'J'o1ccL!tion inftitutcd upon them. i\s by the 9 Ann. 
c. 14- the :!latllt:: againft gaming; if any perron fhalliofe at any 
time or f:~:in~'; rol. and Ihall pay it to the winner, he may recover 
:it 'back \' lthin th';:::e months; and if the lofer do(.:s net y;ithin that 
tirr..c, any ot.:1cr perron may fue for it, and treble the v;Jlue befides. 
So where an aC'ti::ll1 was brought to recover back fourteen guineas, 
-Which had been won and paid after a continuance at play, except 
an interrllpticll during dinner, the court heI(l the llatute was l"C

medial, as far .as it prevented the efFeCts of gaming, without in· 
fliEting a penalty, and therefore in this action, they conlldercd it 
ont: time or fitting; but they faid, if an 2..3:ion had been brought 
'by'a common infurmer for the penalty, they \vuuld have conftrued 
it firictly in favour of 'the defendant, and would have held. that 

t!,e money had bten loft at two fitting:;. z Bl. Rep. 1226. 

this 
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this footing the ftatute of 13 Eliz. c. 5. w hicn avoids aU gifts 
of goods, t5'c. made to defraud creditors and others, was held 
to extend by d1e general words to a gift made to defraud the 
queen of a forfeiture i. 

• 

5. ONE part ofa [btute n111!1: be fa confirued by another, 
that the whole may (if pollible) fiand: ttt rt's magis valeat~ 
quam perea!. As if land be vefl:ed in the king and his heirs 
by aCl: of parliament, faving the right of A; ~nd A has at 
that time a !cafe of it for three years: here A fhall hold it 
for his term of three years, and afterwards it {hall go to the 
king. For this interpretation furnifhes matter for every chufe 
of the Hatute to work and operate upon. But, 

6. A SAVING, totaJly repugmut to the body of the .la, 
is void. If therefore an acl: of p;;r1ian,H'nt vefts land in the 
king and his heirs, faving the right of all pcrfoDs whatfoever; 
or vefts the land of A in the king, Llving the right of A : in 
either of thefe cafes tl1e faving is totally rL"puglJ~,nt to the 
body of the ibtute~ and (if good) would render the ftatute 
of no effeCt or 0peraticn ; a!ld therefore the faving is void3 

and the land vdrs abfolutely ill the king k. 

7. "\VHERE the common law and a fbtute differ, tlle 
common law gives place to the fiatute; and an o1d fiatuti:: 
gives IJlaee to a new one. And this upon a gelJeral prin
ciple of ulliver fal law, tha t "It'ges pqjle1"icres priorcs contYa

" rim nbrogrlJlt:" confonant to which it was LliJ down by a 
law of the twdve t,tbles at Rome, that "quod populus pqjlr~
~, mum jz£/lit, id jlls ratUlll &0." But this i, to be under
flood, only when the hitter Hatute is couched in negative 
terms, or where it's matter is fo clearly repugnant, that it 
neceffitrily implit's a negative. As if a former aCt fays, that 

• 

a juror upon fuch a trial {hall have twenty pounds a year; 
and a l1eW {btute afterwards enaCts, that he {]lall have twenty 
marks: here the latter fiatute, though it does not exprefs, yet 
neceifarily implies a negative, and virtuall y repeals the foxmer. 

J J R~p. 8::t. k 1 Rep. 47. 
For 

• 
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For if twenty marks be .made qualification [ufficient, th~ 
tonner l'tatute which requires twenty pounds is at an eJld '. 
:But if both atls be merdy afIirmative, and ·the fubH:ance 
fuch that hoth may fiand together, here the latter does 
nut l'epe;:l the fonner, but they thall both have a con
current effic~lcy. If by a former law an offence be indiCt
able at the qnarter-fciliuns, and a latter law makes the fame 
,,£fence indiEbble at the affifes; here the jurifditlion of 
the feffio115 is not taken away, but both have a concurrent 
jurifdiCtion, and the offender may be profecuted at either: 
llnkfs the new fiat ute fuhjoins exprefs negative words, 
as, tl1at the ofFence {baH be indictable at the affifes~ QfJd 1lot 

eljiwhen: !1!. 

8. h' a fi.2tute, tllZlt repeals another, is itfe1f repealed af
te.-wards, the fidt fbtl!te is hel eoy l'cvlved, without any 
f')I'm;}'l word:; fur that. purpofe. Su when the {btutes of 26 
and 35 Hen. VIII, dt:cl:n-illg the king to be the fupreme head 
of the church, were repeah';d hy a nat ute I and 2 Philip an,1 
Mary:- anci thi" latter Hatutc was afterw:1nls repealed by an 
3a of 1 Eliz. thne needed not any exprefs words of reviv~l 
in queen Elizabeth's :I1atute, but thefe acts of killg Henry 
'were impliedly and virtually revived ". 

9' AcT'S of puliament derogatory from the power of fub. 
fequent parliaments bind not. So the H.atute Xl Hen. VII. 
c. 1. which cire(}s that no perfon for affifting a king alf 
faBo, flull be attainted of treafon by aCt: of parliament or 
ctherwife, is held to be good only as to common prof~cutions 
for high treafon; but will not rdhain or clog any parlia~ 
Jnt:ntary attainder 0. llecaufe the lcgiflature> being in truth 
the fovereignpower, is always of equal, alw;lYs of abfolute 
authority: it ackl1owl~ges no fllperior upon earth, which the 
prior legilhture mufl: have been, if it's ordinances could 
bind a fllbfequent parliament. And upon the fame principk 
Cicero, in his letters to Atticus, treats with a proper C011-

J Jcnk. Cent. :to 73. 
• 1i Rep. 63' 

5 
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tempt there rell:rainingclaufes, which endeavour to tie up the 
hands of fucceeding legiflatures. "When you repeal the 
., law itfe1f, fays he, you at the fame time repeal the prohi- [91] 
" bitory claufc, which guards agaillfi [uch repeaI P." 

10. LASTLY, ach of parliament that are impoffible to be 
performed are of no validity: :md if there arire out of them 
collaterally any abfurd confequences. manifdUy contradiClory 
to common reafon, they are, with regard to thofe collateral 
confequences, void( 21). I lay clown the rule with thde reftric .. 
tions; though I know it is generally laid down more largely, 
that aas of parliament contrary to reafon are void. But if 

. tht';! parliament will pofitively enaCt a thing to be done which 
is unreafonable, I know of 110 power in the ordinary forms 
of the confiitution, that is vefted with authority to control 
it: and the examples ufually alleged in fupport of this fenfe 
of the rule do none of them prove, that, where the main ob
jeB: of a ftatute is ullreafonable~ the j1ldges are at liberty to re
jeB: it; for that were to fet the judicial power above that of 
the legiflature, which would be fubverfive of all government. 
But where fome collateral matter arifes out of the general 
words, and happens to be unreafonable; there the judges are 
in decency to conclude that this confequence was not fore
feen by the parliament, and therefore they are at liberty to 
expound the ftatute by equity, and only qlload hoc difregard 
it. Thus if an aa: of parliament gives a man power to try 
all caufes, that arife within l1is manor of Dale; yet, if a 
(:aufe lhould arife in which he himfelf is party, the aCt is 

P Cum If.'!: abrogptw·, illud ipfum (lbrogtJfur, 'iU', 'Ion cam ahrogori oporttot. I. 3. t/'o 7. 3-

• • • E " • 

( 2 I) If an act of parliament is clearly and unequivocally ex
prdfed, with all deference to the learned Comment~tor, I conceive 
it is neither void in it's direCt nor collateral confequences, however 
abfllrd and unreafonable they may appear. If the expreffion will 
admit of doubt, it will not then be pre[umed that that conftruaion 
can be agreeable to the intention' of the legiilature, the confe~ 
quences of which are unreafonahle; but where the lignification of 
fl fiatl1te is manifeft, no authority lds than that of parliament can 
reftrain it's operiltion. 

conftrued 
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conflrued not to eXt~nd to that, b'ecaufe it is unre:ifonabJe 
that any man {bouId determine his own quarrel q. But, if , 
we could conceive it pofIiblc for th~ parliament to e'natl~ 
that he fhould try as well his own caufes as thofe of, other 
perfons, there is no court that has power to defeat the intent 
of the lcgiJhturc, ... vhen couched in [ueh evid,~nt and:expre[$ 
words) as leave no doub:: whether it was the intento( the 
legifl.aturc or 110. 

, 

, THESE ayc the feveral grcullds of the laws of England: 
over and above which, cqi.iity i:.; a]fo frequently called in to 

I:: 9 2 ] affilt, to moderate, and to e;;plaln them. ,What equity is, 
and how imp0l,;ble in it's vcry dlence'to be reduced to fiated 
rules, hath b:;cll D1cwn in the preceding feajon. I iliaH 
therefore only add, that (bcfides the liberality of fentimcnt 
with which our common law judges interpret aCts of parlia
ment, and fuch rules of the unwritten law as are not of apo
fItive kind) there are alfo peculiar courts of equity dlabliillcd 
for the bcndit of the fubjeu; to deteCt latent fraud·s and 
concealments, which .. lIe procers of the courts of law is not 
adapted to reach; to enforce the execution of [nch matters of 
trult anel confidence, as are binding in,confcicnce, though 
not cognizable in a court of law; to deliver from fueh dan
gers as ire owing to misfortune or overGght; and to give a 
more fpecific relief, and more adapted to the circumftances of 

the cafe, than can always be obtained by the generality of tilt: 
:l:u1es of the pofitive or common law.·This is the bulinefs of 

our courts of equity, which however are only eonverfalltin 
matters of property. For the freedom of our confiitution will 
110t permit, that in criminal cafes a power i1lOuld be lodged 
in any judge, to conftrue the law otherwifc than according 

. to the letter. This· caution, while it admirably proteCts the 
public liberty, can never bear hard upon individuals. A man 
cannot [uffer more punifhment than the law a:l1igns, but he 

'may fuffer Iif.;. ' The laws cannot be ftrained by partiality to 
infliCt a penalty beyond what the letter will wan-ant; but, 

'in c"fes where the letter induces any apparent hardillip, the 
, 

. itown has the power to pardon~ . ,. , 
, . . ' . 

, , 
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THE FOURTH. 

THE COUNTRIES SUBJECT 

THE LA'VS OF ENGLAND . 
• 

TO. 

• • 

HE kingdom of England, over which our municipal 

I 

laws have jurifdiClion, includes not, by the common 
law, either \Vales, Scotland, or Ireland, or any other part of 
the king's dominions, except the territory of England only. 
And yet the civil laws and locai cufl:ol11s of this territory do 
now obtain, in part or in :lIl, \vith more or lefs reO:riClions, 
in thef.; and many other adjacent countries; of which it will 
be proper firO: to t<lkc;! rc"ic\v, before we confider the king
dom of England itfelf, the original and proper fubjeCl: of 
thefe laws. 

,VALES had continued independent of England, uncon
quered and unculti\'atcd, ill the primitivc paftoral flate which 
C~far and. Taci~us :<fcribe to Britain in general, for many 
<:;enturies; even from the time of the hoO:ile invaGons of the 
Saxons, when the ancient and chrifl:ian inhabitants of t}1(~ 

i{1and retired to thofc natural intrenchments, for proteCt
ion from their pap."an vifitants. But ,,\·hen thefe invaders ,:, 

themfe1ves were converted to chrifl:ianity, and fettled into 
regular and potent governments, this retreat of the ancient 
Britons greyv every day n~n'()\\'er; they were over-run by 
little and little, gradually driven frol11 one fannefs to another, 
~1tld by repeated loffes abridged of their wild independence. 
yery early in our hinory \ve find their princes doing homage 
to the crown of England; till at length in the reign of Ed
ward the Firfl:~ 'l,vho may jufily be [tiled the conqueror of 

'Vales" 
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",Vales, the line of their antit'nt princes was abolithed, and the 
king of England's eldeft fon became, as a matter of courfe (I), 
their titular prince; the territory of Wales beillg then en
tirely re-annexed .. (by a kind '<If., feodal refumption) to the 
dominion of the crown of England a; or, as the ftatute (2) of 

. Rhudhlan I> exprdfes it, "terra TVa/fiae cum incoJis fuis, prius 
U regi jure ftodali fubjeBa, (of which homage was the fign) 
., jam in proprietatis dominiut1l tota/iter et cum integritate con
" verfa 11, et C01't7l1ae reglli AI1g1iae tal1qltam pars corporis dry.. 
" dem annexa et ullita," By the fi?tute a1fo of Wales c very 
material alterations were made in divel s parts of their laws, 
fo as to reduce them nearer to the Englifh ftandard, efpeci
:ally in the forms of their judicial procet:dings : but they fiill 
retained very much of their original polity; particularly their 
rule of inheritance, viz. that their lands were divided equally 
,\mollg ali the iffue male, and did not defcend to the eldeft 
fon alone. By other fubfequent flatutes their provincial im
munities were ilill farther abridged: but the finiflling {hoke 

-- - ----

a Vaugh. 400. 
b 10 E,lw. 1. 

< lZ Edw. I. 

(I) It Gl.nnot be faid tllat the king's elclefi: fon became pril1ce 
of \Nal'~3 by any ncceffal'Y or natural confequencc; but for the 
ul'igin and crcation of his title, fee p. z:q .. 

( 2) The learned Judge has made a mill:ake in referring to the 
fi:atllle, which is called the Hatute of Rutland, in the 10 Ed. I. 
which duc'; not at all relate to Wales. But the ftatute of Rutland, 
as it i; c~11kd in Vaughan (p. 400.) is the fame as the Statutum Waf
litt:. 1vI r. B<lrrington, in his Obfervations on the Ancient Statutes, 
(p, 74-) tells us, that the Statl/tllm TYallil< bears date aptlc! Rothelallum, 
what i:; UuW called Rhuydlalld ill Flint/hire. Though Edwal'd 
fays, that terra tVallite pritls ngi jure fiadali JubjeCla, yet Mr. 
Barringtoll aEures 1.1S, that the feudal law was then 1.lnknown in 
Wale", and t!1at " there are at pl'cfent in N<;>rth Wales, and it 
" is bdjC'iC!,~ in South Wales, no copyhold tenures, and fcarcelr 
.. an il::1:;m~e of what 'lI'i$! call manerial rights; but the property is 
" enti~ely ft-ee and allo~ial. Edward, however, was a conqueror, 
" aild :;::: ;nd a right to make ufe of his own words in the pre
,~ amble ;0 his law." Ib. 75. 

tG 
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to their independency was given by the ftatute 27 Hen. VIIf. 

c. 26. which at the fame Jimc gave the utmofl: advancement 
to their civil profperity, by admitting them to a dlOrol.lgh 
communication of L1WS with the fubjctts of England. Thus 
were this brave people gradually conquered into the enjoy
ment of true liberty; being infcufibly put upon the fame 
footing, and made fellow-citizens with their conqu(:ToI'S. 

A genaou6 method of triumph, which the republic of Rome 
practilcd with great fuccefs, till fhe reduced all Italy to her 
ooed1t'l1Ce, by admitting the vanqui!hed {tates to partake of 
the Roman privileges. 

IT is enacted by this {btute 27 Hen. VIII, I. That the 
dominion of Wales {hall be for ever united to the kingdom 
of England. 2. That all "\Velfbmell born !hall have the fame 
liberties as other the king's fubjeB:s. 3. Thatlands in Wales 
{hall be inheritable according to the Englilh tenures and rules 
of oefcent. 4. That the laws of England, and no other, fhall 
be uft:d in Wales: be fides many otht"'r regulations of the po- [95 J 
lice of this principality. And the fratute 34 & 35 Hen. VIII. 
c. 26. confirms the fame, adds farther regulations, divides it 
into twelve fhires (3), and, in {hort, reduces it into the fame 
order in which it ftanJs at this day; differing from the king-
dom of England in only a few particulars, and thore too of 
the nature of privileges, (fueh as having courrs within itldf. 
independent of the procers of "\Vd'Lmillficr-liall,) :l!ld fome 
other immatcl"ial peculi;uities, hardly more than arc to be 
found in many counties of England itfelf. 

• • 

THE kingdom of Scotland, l1ot\\rithP..<lIHling the union of 
the crowns 011 the acceffioll of their king James VI. to that 
of Englalld, continued all entirely fep:uate and difrinCl: king-

.----_._--_._-.. -. -------

(3) J3y this union 'If "\Vales with England, twcnty-fcven mem· . 
bers ·were added to the Englifll hOllfe of commons. By the 27 
I-Ien. VIII. c. :26~ the county of Monmouth was enabled to fend 
two members to parliament,; but the other counties and the towns. 
in Wales reprcfented in parliament had the privilege granted of 
returning olle only. 

dom 
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clom for above a century more~ though an union had been 
long projecred; which was judged lO be the more eafy to be 
done, as both kingdoms were antiently under the fame go
vernment, and frill retained a very gn::at refemblance, though 
far from an identity, in their laws. By all aCl of parliament 
1 J ac. I. c. I. it is declared, that there two mighty, ftimous, 
and anticnt kingdoms VI·ere formerly one. And fir Edward 
Coke Qbferves d, how marvc:llous a conformity there was, not 
only in the religion and language of the two nations, but alfo 
in their antient laws, the defcent of the crown, their parlia
ments, their titles of nobility, their officers of {late and of 
juflice, their writs, their cuftoms, and even the language of 
their laws. Upon which account he fuppofes the common. 
law of each to have been originally the fame; efpecially as 
their moft antient and authentic bOOK, called l·egia17l 1Jlojifa
tem, and containing the rules of their antient common law, 
is extremely fimilar to thnt of Glanvil, ",;hich contains the 

• 

principles of ours, as it f::ood in tI1e reign of Henry Ir. And 
the many l1iverfities, [ubfifIing between the t,\"o laws at pre
f..~Et, may be well ellough accounted Ln·, from a diverfity of 
rraCli.ce in two iargc and uI1COmml,nic:lting jurifdicrions, 
and. from t11e aus of t\VO dif1:incl: ,end ill dependent parlia
ments, which have in many points altered and abrogated the 
old common law of both kingdoms (4). 

d 41n(1:. 345' 

, _.----------------------------------------, -

(4) The laws in Scotland conc~rnin[~ the tenures of land, and 
of confequence the conftitution of parliaments and the royal pre
rogatives, were founded upon thc Eune feudal prillciples as the 
laws rcfpeaing thefe fubjeEts in England. It is faid, that the 
feudal polity -was dhblifhed ild'c in England; and was alterwards 
intl'oduced into Scctl::nd in in,itation of the Englifh government .. 
But it continued in it's ()l'it~i!".al form much longer ill Scotland 
than it did in England, and the changes in the Scotch govern~ 
ment, probably owing to the circt:mfiancc that they a:'c more reo 
cent, arc far more diilinC11y rnarkcd and defined than they are in 
'the hiftory of the Englifh conil:itution. Anu perhaps the progrefs 
gf the Scotch parliaments affords a clearer elucidation of the 

15 ~~~ 
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HOWEVER, fir Edward Coke, and the politicians of that 
time, conceived great difficulties in carrying on the projeaed 
union: but thefe were at length overcome, and the great 

• , . . . -

obfcure and ambiguous points in the hiflory of the reprefentation 
and COilflitutioll of our country, than any arguments or authorities 
that have yet been adduced. But a particular difcuffion. of tllis 
fubjeCt would far .exceed the limits of a note, and will be referved 
for a future occafi.on. But for an account of the parliament of 
Scotland before the union, and of the laws relatire to the eleCtion 
of the reprcfciltative peers and commoners of Scotland, I {hall refer 
the frudious reader to Mr. \.\Tight'5 valuable Inquiry i1lto tbe Rye 
o1/(l Progre.fs of Parliaments cbitfly in Scotland. (QE.arto cd.) It is 
fuppofed, that we owe the lower houfc of parliament in England» 
to the accidental circumflance that the barons and the reprefenta
tives of the counties and boroughs had not a room large enoilgh 
to contain them all; but:in Scotland, the three efl:ates affembled 
always in one houfe, had one common prefident, and deliberated 
jointly upon all matters that came before them, whether of a ju
dicial or of a legiOative nature. (lVight, 82.) In England the 
lords fpiritual were always fryled one of the three efl:ates of the 
realm; but there is no authority that they ever voted in a body dif.· 
tina from the lords temporal. In the Scotch parliament the three 
eflates were, I. The bilhops, abbots, and other prelates who had a 
feat in parliament, as in England, on accollnt of their benefices, 0.1' 

rather lands, which they held ill ca}ite, i. c. immediately of the 
crown: .2. The barons, and the commiffioners of {hires, who were 
the reprefentatives of the fmaller barons, or the free tenants oftlle 
king: 3. The burgeffes, or the reprefentatives of the royal bo
roughs. Craig affures lIS, nil'il ratullZ ~!/e, ?lihil iegi.r 'Vim haberl', 
lIfJi quod omnium trillllZ erdil/llm c07tfi'lifit conjuliElo cOl!1litlllum tjl; ita 
tamen ut unius ClUIIJque ordiliis per je mqjor pars cmyel/liens pro toto 
~rdil1e fi!iJiciat, Scio hodie cOlltro'l.'erti, an JltO ordines d!!/entiente 
tertio, qurji mqjor pars leges c(mtfere P?/lint; ClVtlS parft'm negantelTl 
bOlli OIlZ1lCS, et qllil."ll1lque de hac re Jcripjerullf pertj,:ac!!/Iine tuentltr, 
alioqlli dllo orriilles itl e'l.Jf1:follem tatii pqlfiilt cOlyt'nfire. (De Feudis$ 
lib. :i. Dieg. 7. f. I J.) But fome writers have fince prefumed to 
controvert this doCtrine. (fright, 83') It is flrange that a great 
fundamental point, which was likdy to occur frequently, {hould 
remain a fuhject of doubt and controverfy. But we ihoyld now 
be inclined to think, that a majority of ont' of the ~fl:ates could 

VOL. I. I lii.ot 
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'work was happily efieCled in 1707, 6 Anne; when twenty
five articles of union- were. agreed to by the parliaments of 
both nations; the purport of the !pofi: confideral;>le being a:>
follows ~ 

1. THAT 011 the firO: of May 17°7, and for ever after9 

the kingdoms of ElIgland and Scotland fhould be united into 
one kingdom, by the name of Great Britain. 

2. THE fucceffion to the monarchy of Great Britain {baH 
be the fame as was before fettled with l"egard to that of 
England. 

3. THE united kingdom 1hall~be reprefented by one par
liament. 

4. THERE {hall be a communication of aU rights and pri
\'ilcges between the fubjeCts of both kingdoms, except where 
it is otherwife agreed. 

9. WHEN England raifes 2,000,000 I. (5) by a lal1d tax,. 
Scotland {ball raife 48,000 I. 

16, 17. THE frandards of the coin, of weights, and of 
:meafures, {hall be reduced to thofe of England, throughout 
the united kingdoms. 

'" • • . , .--

not have reuired a majority of each of the other t\'\TO, as it cannot 
eafily be fuppo[ed, that a majority of the fpiritual lords would 
have confented to thofe .aatutes, which, from the year 1587 to the 
year 1690, were enaEted for their impoveriiliment, and finally for 
a.heir annihilation. At the time of the union, the Scotch parliament 
conulled only of the other t\'{O eftates. With regard to laws con
cerning contrac.ts and commerce, and perhaps alfo crimes, the 
law of Scotland is in a great degree conformable to the civil law ; 
and this, probably, was owing to their frequent alliances and con
neEtions with France and the continent, where the civillaw chiefly-
prevailed. . 

(5) Accurately, 1,997,763/. 8s• 4~J. the fum I"aifed by a lanel 
tax of 4S. in the pound. 

I S. TRw, 
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I S. THE laws relating to trade, cuftoms, and the excife, 
lliall be the fame in Scotland as in England. But all the 
other laws of Scotland {baH remain in force: though alter~ 

able by the parliament of Great Britain. Y ct with this cau
tion: that laws relating to public policy are alterable at the 
difcretion of the parliament: laws relating to private right 
:are not to be altered but for the evident utility of the people 
of Scotland. 

22. SIXTEEN peers are to be chofen to reprefent the peer- [ 97 ] 
age of Scotland in parliament, and forty-five members to 
fit in-the- hou[e of commons (6) • 

• 

. . • 7 '7 

• 

(6)" By the 25th article it is agreed, that all laws and fiatutes 
in either kingdom, fa far as the:-- are contrary to thefe articles, {ball 
ceafe and become void. From the time of Edw. IV. till the reign 
of Ch. II. both inclufive; our kings ufed frequently to grant, by 
their charter only, a right to unreprefented towns of fending mem
bers to parliament. The !ait. time this prerogative was exercifed, 
\Vas in the 29 Ch. II. w'bo gave this privilege to Newark; and it 
is remarkable, that it was alfo the firft time that the legality of this 
power was quefrioned in the houfe of commons, but it was thcn ac
knowledged by a majority of 125 to 73' (COIl717l. Jour. 2 I lVrarch 
1676-7.) But notwithftanding it is a general rule in our law, that the 
killg can never be deprived of his prerogatives, but by the clear and 
exprefs words of an aCt of parliament; yet it has been thought, from 
this lafi article in the aCt of union, that this p!'erogative of the 
crown is virtually ahl'Ogated, as the excrcife of it would IIcceIfa
rill' def!:roy the proportion of the reprefentatives for the two king
doms. (See I Doug. El. Cafe., 70. The Prt:face to Gll71zv. Rep. and 
Simeon'. Law of Eld!. 9 I.) It was a1fo agreed, that th~ mode of 
the election of the peers and commons' fhould be [ettled by an act 
paffed in the parliament of Scotland, which was aftenvards recited, 
ratified, and lnade part of the aet of union. And by that f!:atute 
it was enaCled, that of the 45 commoners, 30 fi10uld be cleCted 
by the filircs, and 15 by the boroughs; thatthe city of Edinburgh 
{hauld eleCt onc, and that the other royal boroughs {bonld be di
vided into fourteen diftricts. and that each dift,·iCt {bould return 
one. It was alfo provided, that no perrOll {hould elect or be eleeted 

12 on~ 
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23- THE fixteen peers of Scotland {hall have all privileges 
of parliament: and all peers of Scotland fhall be peers of 
Great Britain, and rank next after thofe of the fame degree 
at the time of the union, and {hall have all privileges of 
peers, except fitting in the houfe of lords, and voting on the 
trial of a peer (7). 

------------------------------------------------
one of the 45, but who would have been capable of electing, or 
of being eleCted, a reprefentative of a fhire or a borough to the 
parliament of Scothmd. Hence the eldeft fon of any Scotch peer 
cannot be elected one of the 45 reprefentatives; for by the law of 
Scotland, prior to the union, the eldeft fon of a Scotch peer "'as 
incapable of fitting in the Scotch parli:lment. (IVigM, 269') There 
fcems to be no fatisfaEtory reafon for this refiriEtion, which would 
not equally extend to the exc1ufion of all the other fons of a peer. 
Neither can fuch eldeR fori be entitled to be enrolled and vote as a 
freeholder for any cOlluniffioncr of a !hire, though otherwife quali
fied, as was lately determined by the houfe of lords in the cafe of 
lord Daer, March 26, 1793. But thc ddeil-. fons of Scotch peer., 
lllay reprefel1t any place in England, as many do. (z HatJ. Pree. 
12.) The two fiatntes, 9 Ann. c. 5. and 33 G~o. II. c. ZO. re
q niring knights of fhires and members for boroughs to have re-

• 

fpeClivdy 6001. and 300 I. a year, are exprefsly confined to Eng-
land. Bnt a comll1iffioner of a Ihire mufl: be a freeholder, and it 
is a general rule that none can be elt:Cled, but thofe who can 
dcCl. (lVight, 289.) And till the contrary \'\'as determined by 
a committee of the houfe of commons in the cafe of vVigtown in 
17 75, (2 Doug.- 181.) it -was fllppofed that it was necdfary that 
every reprefCi1tati\T of a borough fhollid be admitted a burgefs 
of one of the lJol"Oughs which he reprefented. (IVight, 404.) It 
frill holds gencr<illy true in ihires in Scotland, that the qualifica
tions of the deaors an~l elected arc the fame; or that elegibility 
and :t right to dect arc convertible terms. UpOll fome future oc
callon 1 fh'lll endeavour to prove, that, in the origin of reprefcnt
a'lion, they were un: .... crfally the fame in England. 

(7) Since the ll11i()n, the following orden, have been made in the: 
hDufe of lo,ods refpectillg the pecrage of Scotland. ~een Anne, 
111 the fevcnth year of her reign, llad created James duke of 
~:::en{burYodukc of DOYel', with remainder in tail to his fecond 

fon, 
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THESE are the principal of the twenty-five articles of 

1,lnion, wl1ich are ratified and confirmed by itatute 5 Ann •. 
c. 8. in wh.ich O:atute there are al[o two aC1s of parliament 

• 

. . 

ron, then earl of Solway in .Scotland; and upon the 2 r ft 'of 
January J 708-9, it wasrcfolvecl by the lords, that a peer of Scot. 
land claiming t.o fit in the houfe of peers by virtue of a patent 
paffed under the great feal of Great Britain, and who now fits in 
the par1i<U11ellt of Great 13ritain, had no right to vote in the elec
tion of the fixteen peers who are to reprefent the peers of Scotland 
in pal'liament. 

The duke of Hamilton having been created duke of Brandon, 
it was refolved by the lords on the 20th of December 171 r, that 
no patent of honour granted to any peer of Great Britain, who was 
a peer of Scotland at the time of the union, fhould entitle him to 
fit ill pJdiamel1t. Notwithllandlng this refolution gave great 
offence to the Scotch peerage, and to the queen and her miniilry, 
yet a few years afterwards, when the duk.e of Dpver died, It':aving 
the earl of Solway, the next in remailldel".ani.nfa.nt. ,,,ho, upon 
his coming of age, petitioned the king for a ,\Tit of fummons as 
duke of Dover; the q uefiion was again argued on the 18th of 
December 17 I 9. and the claim as before diiallowed. (See the 
argument, I P. lVlI/s. 582.) But in 1782 the duke of Hamilton 
claimed to jit as duke of Brandon, and the queftion being referred 
to the judges, they were unanimoufly of opinion, that the peers of 
Scotland are not difabled from recei\-ing, fubfequently to the union, 
a patent of peerage of Great Britain, with all the privil~ges ufually 

• 

incident thereto. Upon which the lords eel"tified to the king~ 
that the writ of fummons ollght to be allowed to the duke of 
Brandon, who now enjoys a flOat as a Britifh peer. (6thJune 1782.) 
Ent there never was any objeCtion to .an Englifh peer's taking a 
Scotch peerage by defcent; and therefore, before the Iafi decifion, 
when it was wiillcd to confer an Englifh title upon a noble family 
oJ Scotland, the eldefl: fon of the Scotch peer was created in his 
f.lthl.Or's life-time an Englifh peer, and this creation was not 

• 

affeCted by the annexation by inheritance of the Scotch peerage. 
On the 13th February 1787, it was refolved, that tlle earl of 
Abercorn and the duke of ~een{bury, whu had bewn chofen of 
;he nl:tmber of the fixteen p(;'Ir:rs of Scotland, having beeJ1. ~reated 

I 3 pe~r9 
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recited; the one of Scotland, whereby the church of Scotlancl 
and alfo the four ulliverfities of that kingdom are eftablifhed 
for ever, and all f ucceeding fovereigns are to take an oath in
violably to maintain the fame; the other of England, 5 Ann. 
c.6. whereby the aas of uniformity of 13 Eli?;. and 13 
Car. II, (except as the fame had been altered by parliament 
at that time) and all other aas then in force for the prefer
vation of the ch.urch of England, are dec~ared perpetual; and 
it is ftiP41ated that every fubfequent king and queen !hall 
take an, oath inviolably to maintain the fame within England~ 
Ireland, 'Vales, and the town of Berwick upon Tweed. 
And it is enac:ted, that thefe two aas "fhall for ever be 
" obferved as fundamental and eff'ential conqitions of the 
" union." 

UPON thefe articles and act of union, it is to be obferved~ 
1. That the two kingdoms are now [0 infeparably united, that 
nothing can ever difunite them again; except the mutual con .. 
fent of both, or the fuccefsful refiftance of either, upon ap
prehending an infringement of thofe points which, when they 
were feparate and independent nations, it was mutually ftipu
lated !hould be "fundamental and d1clltial conditions of the 

• 

peers of Great Britain, thereby ceafed to fit in that houfe as re~ 
prefentatives of the peerage. See the argument in Anl/. Reg. for 
1787, p. 95. At the eleCtion occ;!fioned by the laft refolution, 
the dukes of ~eenfbury and Gordon had given their votes as 
peers of Scotland contrary to the refolution of 1709; in confe
quence of which it was refolved 18th May 1787" that a copy of 
that refolution fuould be tranfmitted to the lord regi!l:er of S(;ot
land as a rule for his future proceeding in cafes of e1eCtio111 

The duke of ~eenfbury and marquis of Abercorn had ten~ 

dered their votes at the lafl: general elettion, and their votes weJ,"e 
rejeCted; but notwith!l:allding the former refolutions, on Z3'd May 
1793, it was refolved, that if duly te11dere~ they ought to have 
oeCll counted. 

H l\nion.'~ 
, , 

, 
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n unio1l e." 2. That whatever eIfe may be deemed "fun
" Jamental and effe1ltial conditions," the prefervatiori of the 
two churches of England and Scotland, in the fame fiate, that 
they were in at the time of the union, and the maintenance of 
the aels of uniformity which eftablilh our common prayer, 
are exprefsly declared fa to be. 3. That therefore any altera
tion in the conftitution of either of thofe churches, or in the 
liturgy of the church of England, (unlefs with the confent of 
the refpetl:ive churches, colleCl:i vely orreprefentatively given,) 
would be an infringement of thefe " fundamental and eff'ential 
"conditions," and greatly endanger the union. 4. That the 
municipal laws of Scotland are ordained to be ftill obferve(l 
in that part of the ifialld, unlefs altered by parliament; and" 
as the parliament has not yet thought proper, except in a 

• 

few infbnces, to alter them, they ftill (with regard to the 

e It may juCl:ly be doubted, whether 
even fuch an infringement (though a 
manifdt breach of good faith, unlefs done 
upon the moll preffing neceffity) would 
of itfelf dil10lve the union: for the bare 
i<lea of a frate, without a power fome
where vcfied to alter every part of it's 
laws, is the height of political abfurdity. 

The truth feems to be, that in fuch an 
illco'·porafe unio/l (which is well dillin
guilhed by a very learned prelate from a 
jJederate alliance, where fuch a:t in
fringement would certainly refcind the 
comp,a) the two contracting Ilates arc 
totally annihilated, without any prmer 
of a revival; and a third ariCes from their 
conjunction, in which all the rights of 
fovereignty, and particularly that of Ie
gin.Hion, m1:l/l: of neceffity refide. (See 
Warburton's alliance, 195.) But the 
wanton or imprudent exertion of this 
right would probably r:life a very alarm_ 
ing ferment in the minds of individuals; 
and therefore it is hinted above that (uch 
an attempt might endanger (though by 
no means dfJiroy) the union. 

. 
'" ,. . 

, "" " .... .., 

To illu/l:,ate this matter a little f ... r
ther: an act of parlilment to repeal or 
alter the act of uniformity in Engbnd, 
or to efiablilh ~pi(copacy ill Scoli3nd, 
would doubtlefs in p'Jint of authority he 
fllfficiently valid and binding; and, not
WilhCl:anding Cuch all act, the union 
would continue unbroken. Nay, each 

of thefe mea{urcs might be f"fely and 
honour"bly pUl"fued, if refpccrinly a_ 
greeable to the (ent;menls of the EI'glilh 
church, or the kirk in Scotland. But 
it fhould {eem neither prudent, nor per
hops confill:ent with good faith, to vcn
tUle upon either ofthofc {leps, by a Ipon. 
tancOllS exertion of the inherent pO'Ners 
of parliament, or at the infcance 0; mere 

• 

individuals-So {acred indeed arc the 
laws above-mentioned (for protecting 
each church and the Englilh litcngy) 
ell~emed, that in the regency acts both 
of l75 I and 1765 the regen ts are cx_ 
prc[;ly difabled from allenting to the 
repeo' or alteration of either thefe, or tile 
act: of {crtlement. 

particulars 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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particulars unaltered) continue in full force. Wherefore the 
municipal or common laws of England are, generally fpeak
ing, of!Io force or validity in S:otland (8); and of confe
quence in the enruing commentaries, we !hall have very 
littld occafion to mention, any farther than fometimes by way 
of illufrration, the municipal laws of that part of the unitecl 
kingdon-.s. 

r 99] THr; town of Berwick upon Tweed was originally part of 
the kingdom of Scotland; and, :115 [uch, was for a time reduced 
by king Edward 1. into the poffeffion of the crown of Eng
land: and during fuch it's [ubjeCtion, it received from that 
prince a charter, which (after it's [ubfequent ceffion by Ecl
ward Balliol, to be for eVEr united to the crown and realm 
of England) was confirmed by king Edward III, with fame 
additions; particularly that it {bould be governed by the 
laws and u[ages which it enjoyed during the time of king 
Alexander, that is, before it's reduC"lion by Edward 1. Ies 
coni1:itutioll was new- modelled, an d put upon an. Englifh 
footing by a charter of king James I : and all it's liberties, 
franchifes, and cufioms, were confirmed in parliament by 
the fl:atutes 22 Edw. IV. c. S. alld 2 Jac. I. c. 28. Though 
therefore it hath fome local peculiarities, derived from the 
antient laws of Scotland f, yet it is clearly part of the realm 
of England, being reprefented by burgeffes in the hou[e of 
commons, and bound by all ac:ts of the Britifh parliament, 
whether fpecially named or otherwife. A nel therefore it was 
(perhaps fuperfluoufiy) declared by fl:atute 20 Geo. II. c. 42. 
that, where England only is mentioned in any ac:t of parlia
ment, the fame notwithi1:andillg hath and {hall be deemed to 

• 

(8) Atts of parliament in general paffed fince the union, extend 
to Scotland; but where a fiatute is not applicable to Scotland, and 
where Scotland is not intended to be included, the method is to 
de~lare by pro'ViJo that it does not extend to Scotland. 3 .Burr. 853' 

comprehenq 
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comprehend' the dominio'n of Wales and town of Berwick 
upon Tweed. And though certain of the king's writs or 
procefi(;:s of the courts of Wefbninfl:er do not ufually run into 
Berwick, any more than the principality of W,lles, yet it 
hath been folemnly adjudged g that all prerogative writs (as 
thofe of mandamus, prohibition, habeas corjus, certiorari, &c.) 
may iff'ue to Berwick as well as to every other of the domi
nions of the crown of England, and that indiaments and 
other local matters arifing in the town of Berwick may be 
tried by a jury of the county of Northumberland (9). 

As to Ireland, that is filII a difl:inct kingdom; though a 
dependent f ubordinatc kingdom. It was onl y entitled the 
Qominion or lordfhip of Ireland \ and the king's fl:ile was no 
other than dominus Hiberlliat', Ionl of Ireland, till the thirty- [ 100 ] 

third year of king Henry the eighth; when he aifumed (10) 
the title of king, which is recognized by ael: of parliament 
35 Hen. VIII. c. 3. But, as Scotland and England are 
now one al)d the fame kingdom, and yet differ in their mu-
nicipal laws; fa England and Irelalld are, on the other hand, 
qifl:inct kingdoms, and yet in general agree in their laws. 
The inhabitants of Ireland arc, for the mon part, defcended 
from the Englifh, who planted it as a kind of colony, after 
the conqueft of it by king Henry the fecond: and the laws 
qf England were then rect:ivt:d and [worn to by the Irifh na. 

g Cro. Jac. 543. 7. Roll. abr. 1.92 • 
.stat. IJ Geo. I. c. 4. 4 Bwr. 834-

h Stat. l/jDerlliae. 14 Hen. III. 

(9) See the cafe of tlle King 'V. CowIe, in 2 Bllrr. 834. in 
which Lord Mansfield feems to have colleCted and methodized all 
the learning rcfpecting the conftitution of the town of Berwick 
upon rrweed. 

( 10) The title of king was conferred upon him and his f llcccffOl"s 
by a ftatllte paffcd in Ireland exprcfsly for that pm-pofe, and it 
"vas made treafon for any inhabitant of Ireland to deny it. 33 Iien. 
VIII. c. I. Irffo Stal. 

• 
tlOlI~ 
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tion, afl"embled at the council' of Lifmore i. And. as Ireland, 
• 

thus conquered, planted~ and governed~ ftill continues in a 
fiate of dependence, it muft neceffarily conform to, and be 
obliged by, fuch laws as the fuperior ftate thinks proper to 
prefcribe. 

AI' the time of this conquefi the Irifh were governed by 
ow l~.at they called the Erehon law, fo ftiled from the Irifh 
name of judges, who were denominated Brehon:. k. But 
king John in tIle twelfth year of his reign went into Ireland 
and carried over with him many able fages of the law; an d 
there by his leWers patent, ill rigl~t of the dominion of con
que!l:,is. [aid to have ordained and efiablifhed that Ireland 
fhould be governed by the laws of England 1: which letters 
patt::lIt fir Eel ward Coke rn apprehends to have been there con~ 
firmed in parliament. But to this ordinance many of the 
lrifh were averfe to conform, and ftill fiuck to their Brehon 

• • • 

h w: fo that both Henry the third n and Ed ward the firft (> 

were obliged to renew the injunCl:iori; and at length in a· 
parliament holden at Kilkenny, 40 Edw. III. under Lionel 
duke of Clarence, and then lieutenant of Irdand, the Brehon 
law was forrnally abolifhed, it being unanimou£1y declarc<l 
to be indeed no Ia-w, but a lewd cuflom crept in of later 

t 101 J times. And yc,t, even in the reign of queen Elizabeth, the 
wild natives {till kept and preferved. their Brehon bw ; which 
is defcribed P to have been " a rule of right unwritten, but 
" delivered by tr3dition from one to another, ill which often
€' times there appeared great {hew of equity ill determining 
" the right bet\vecn party and party, but in many things 

j Pryn. on 4 Inft. "49. 
k 4lnll. 3 ;8. Edm. Spenfc\"'s ftate 

of Ireland. p. 1513. edit. Hughes. 
) Vaugh. 294. 2. Pryn. Rec.85. 

1 Rep. :'3· 
m I lnll. 14:1. 

n A. R. 30. I Rym. Fed. 442. 
~ .,(1. R. 5. -pro eo ~uod legiS 'lui!;"s 

• 

IIl,mlut JJyl-crlli"i ]JeD delej/abiles cxijiullf, 

ct O11l1li.iul"i d;/I;"Olll, adco']"od leges ce,,_ 
Jeri 1U)1Z d~b(ant ; nobis et c!Jlljilio 11oJ1nil 

f.l:is ~idaur cxpcdiet1s,~ ciJLiel1:' utendas 

conceder<" h"£:"s AIIgliconas. 3 Pryn. Ree. 
1218. 

P fdm. SpenCer, ibid. 

H repugnant 
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H repugnant CJuite both to God's laws and man's." The lat
ter part of this charaaer is alone afcribed to it, by the la~s 
before-cited of Edward the firfi: and his grandfon. 

BUT as Ireland was a dillinCl dominion, and had parlia
ments of it's own, it is to be obferved, that though the im
memorial cuftoms, or common law, of England were made: 
the rule of jullice in IreLlDd alft?, yet no aas of the EngliOl 
parliament, !ince the twelfth of king John, extended into 
that kingdom; unlefs it were fpecidly named, or included 
under general words, fuch as, "within any of the king's do
~'minions." And this is particularly expreued, and the rea
fon given in the year books q : "a tax granted by the parlia
" ment of England fhall not bind thofe of Ireland, becaufe 
~, they are not fum maned to our parliament;" and again, 
" Ireland hath a parliament of it's own, and maketh and 
&, altereth laws; aild our fiatutes do not bind them, becauf~ 
H they do not fend knights to our parliament: but their 
~, perfons are the king's fubjetl:s, like as the inhabitants of 
" Cabis, Gafcoigne, and Guienne, whik they continued 

• 

" under the king's [ubjection." T'he general run of laws, 
enaeted by the fupetior fiate, are fuppofcd to be calculated 
for it's own internal government, and do not extend to it's 
difbnt dependent countries, which, bearing no part in the 
legiflature, are not therefore in it's ordinary and daily COIl

templation. But, when the fovereign legifiative power fees 
• 

it neceffilry to extend it's care to any of it's fubordinate do-
minions, and mentions them exprdsly by name or i;!dudes 
them under general words, there can be no doubt but then 
they are bound by it's laws r. 

THE original method of pailing ibtutes in Ireland was 
nearly the fame as in England, thL' chief governor holding 
parliaments at his pleafure, which enatl:ed fuch hws as they [ 
thought proper s. But an ill ufe being made of this liberty, 

.<1 :2.0 Hen. VI. 7. z Ric lII. n. 22. Calvin's cafe. 
o 

, Yearbook I Hen. VII. 3' 7 Rep. ,; Irifh Stat. J: I Eliz. ft. 3' c. 8. 

particu ... 

• 

• 
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particularly by lord Gormanfiown, deputy-lieutenant in the 
reign of .Edward IV!, a fet of fiatutes were there enaCleq in 
the 10 Hen~ VII. (fir Edward Poynings being then lord de
puty, whence they arc called POYllings' laws) one of which u, 
ill order to reftraill the power as well of the deputy as the 
Irifh parliament) provides, J. That, before any parliament be 
fummoned or holden, the chief governor and council of Ire
land {halt certify to the king otPnder the great feal of Ireland 
the confiderations and cau[es thereof, and the articles of the 
aas propofed to be palled therein. 2. That after the king, 
in his council of England, {hall have conIidered, approved, 
or altered the {aid acts or any of them, and certified them 
back under the great fcal of England, and {hall have given 
li.ccncc to {ummoll and hold a parliament, then the fame 
{hall be [ummoned alld held; and therein the faid aCls fo 
c.ertified, and no other, fInll be propared, received, or reject
ed w. But as this precluded any law from being propoCed, 
but fuch as were pre-conceiv:::d, before the parliament was in 
being, which occafiontd many incOllYcniencies and made fre
quent diflolutions necefTary, it was provided by the ftatute of 
Philip and lVIary bcfore-eited, that any new propofitions 
might be certif!ed to England in the uf ual forms, even after 
the fum mons and during the fdIion of parliament. By this 
means however there was nothing left to the parliament in 
Ireland, but a bare negative or power of rejeCl:ing, not of 
propoiing or altering, any law. Dut the ufage now is, that 
bills are often framed in either houfe, under the denomination 
of "heads for a bill or bills:" and in that £hape they are 
offered to the confider:1tion of the lord lieutenant and privy 
council: who, upon f uch parliamentary intimation, or other
wife upon the application of private perfol1.s, rec~ive and 
tranfmit fuch heads, or rejeCl: them without any tranfmiffioll 
to England. And with regard to Poynings' law in particu
lar, it cannot be repealed or fufpi::nded, unlefs tile Lill for 

• 

t lrilh Stat. TO Hen. VIT. c.23. M. C.4. 
, 

u Cap. 4' cXFounded by 3 & 4 Ph. & w 4 Inll:. 353. 

that 
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that purpofe, before it be certified to England, be 'approved 

• 

by both the houfes x (12). 
I 

x Irilh Stat. II Eliz. (to 3. C. 38. 
, , I 

(12) The 11ifrory of the proceedings of the Irifh parliament 
publilhed by lord Mountmorres is a velY valuable acceffion to 
cOIlfl:itutionallearning. It is a publication, which, be/ides being 
immediately ufeful to Ireland, affords much important information 
to thofe who are defirous of having a well-grounded and an ac
curate knowlege of the Engliih cOJrll:itution ; for the public pro
ceedmgs of the neighbouring kingdoms of Scotland and Ireland 
furnifh {hong argumcnts from analogy, '.vhen difficult quefrions 
arife refpecting the Englilh conftitution, and they are fometimes 
jrrefragable evidence of ancic:nt principles which were once com
mon to them all. . 

Lord J\<fountmorres obferves upon the ftatute referred to by the 
learned judge, that to repeal Poynings' bw it req·uired the confent 
of the greater 1lumber of the lords alUl COI11J1lOllS, which, if it meant any 
thing, muft fignify a majority not of thofe who happened to be 
prefent, but of the whole number fnmmoned to parliament; and, 
that the requilition in that fen[e was ftriEtIy complied with in 
1782, when Poynings' law was repeaIc:d. I Vol. p. 53. 

I ihall here take the lib\:Tty to fllbjoin an .:xtrad: fwm what 
lord Mountmorres calls « a {hart vIcw of th<' fonner, and of the 
" prefent methou of pailing l~n'\'i; and of holding parliaments in Ire
"land," as it contains a clearer and more allthentic account .than 
I could elfewhere collea: 

" Before a parliament was held, it was expedient, antecedent to 
" one thou[and· [even hundred and eighty-two, that the lord liel1te
" nant and council DlOUlcl fend over an impol'tant bill as a reafon 
" for fummoning that affembly. This alway:; created violent dif .. ' 
" putes, and it was conH:antIy n:je8.ed; as a money bill, which on .. 
" ginatcd in the council, 'was contrary to.a known maxim, that the 
H commons hold the pm'fc of the nation; ami as all grants originate 
" from them, lince, in early times, they were nfed to confult .vitlt 
" their conftituents upon the mode, duration, and quantum of the 
"' fupply. 

" Propofitions for laws, or heads of bills, as they are called, ori .. 
n ginated indifferently in either houfe. AfteT" two readings and '
" committal, they were fent by the council to England, and were 
U Iubmitted, ufually );)y the Eng1iih privy council, to the attorney 

H ~ncl 

• 
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BUT the IrHh nation, being excluded from the benefit of' 
the Englifh ftatutes, were deprived of many good and profit
able'laws, made for the improvement of the common law: 
and the meafure of juUice in both kingdoms becomIng 
-.------------------------------------------,---,-----.--~>~.----

~~ and folicitor general; and from thence they were returned to the 
H council of Ireland, from whence they were fent to the commons,; 
5' if they originated there, (if not, to the lords,) and after three 
" readings they were f<:nt up to the houfe oflords, where they went 
,~ through the fame ftages; and then the lord lieutenant gave the 
,,: royal flifent in the fame form which is obferved in Great Britain. 

c, III all thefe H:ages in England and Ireland, it is to be remem
" ben~d, that any bill was liable to be rejeCted, amended, or al ... 
J' tered; but that when they had paffed the great feal of Eng-
" land, no alteration could be madc by the IriJh parliament. 
, ., At prcfent, by the chief baron Y clverton's law, it is not nee 
" ceffary for the council to certify a bill under the great feal of 
U Ireland, as a reafon for fummoning a parliament, but it is or
" dered to be convoked by proclamation from the crown, as it is 
'" fummoned in England. 

" Touching bills, they now originate in either houfe, and go from 
'" one to the other, as they do in England; after which they are de
u pouted in the lords' office, when the clerk of the crown takes a 
'" copy of them, and this parchment is attefted to be a true copy, by 
&, the great real of Ireland on the left fld(' of the inihument. Thus 
C' they are rent to England by the Irifh council, and if they are ap
c, proved of by the king, this tranfmifs, or copy, comes back with 
-, the gl'eat feal of England on the right fide, with a commiffion to 
" the lord lieutenant to give the royal affent. All bills, except 
'" money hills, remain ill the lords' office; but hills of fupply are 
,,' fent back to the houfe of commons to be prefented by the 
'" [peaker at t.he bar of the lords for t1le royal affent. I-Ience it is 
,,' manifdl, that no alteration can 11m'\' be made in bills, except ill 
" parliament, as the record, or original 1'011, remains in the lords' 
" office till it obtains the royal aITent. 

" Of the rejeetion of bills, OJ" n,)t rdurning them from England, 
" it is fairl there are very few inilances of, fuch a refufal by the 
,,' crown fince one' thou[and feven hundred and eighty-two r 
., though, doubt1efs, the royal negative in both kingdoms is as clear 
~, a privilege as ;:my othei' prel"ogative." 1. Vol. 57' 

, 
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thence no longer uniform, it was therefore enacted" by ano· 
ther of Poynings' laws Y, that all aas of parliament, before 
made in England, fhould be of force within the realm of 
Ireland z. But, by the fame rule, that no laws made in Eng
land, between king John's time and J>oynings' law, were then 
binding in Ireland, it follows that no acts of the EIlgli111 par
liament made {ince the 10 Hen. VII. do now bind the people 
of Ireland, unlefs fpecial1y named or included under general 
words a. And on the other hand it is equally clear, that 
where Ireland is particularly named, or is included under ge
neral words, they are bound by fuch aas of parliament. For 
this follows from the very nature and conftitutivn of a de
pendent ilate : dependence being very little eIfe, but an obli
gation to conform to the will or law of that fuperior perfon 
or frate, upon which the inferior depends. The original and 
true ground of this fuperiority, iu the prefent cafe, is what 
we ufua11y cal1, though fomewhat improperly, the right of 
conquefr; a right allowed by the law of nations, if not by 
that of nature; but which in reafon and civil policy can. 
mean nothiJJg more, th~n that, in order to put an end to
llOftilities, a compaCl: is either exprefsly or tacitly made be
tween the conqueror and the conquered, that if they 'will ac
know lege the victor for their mafter, he will treat them for 
the future as fubjetts, and not as enemies b. 

• 

BUT this flate of dependence being almo£!: forgotten, and 
ready to be difputed by the Iri1h nation, it became nccdrary 
fome years ago to declare how that mattEr re:dly flood: and 
therefore by fl:atute 6 Geo. r. c. S. it is declared, that the 
kingdom of Ireland ought to be fubordinate to, alld depend-
ent upon, the imperial crown of Great Drita;:i, as being in- [ 104 J 
feparablyunited thereto: and that t11e king's majefiy) with the 
con[ent of the lords and commons of Great .Britain in par-
liament, hath power to make laws to bind tile people of 

Ireland (! 3). . 
y C3p.22. a I2 Rc~. 112. 

• 

z 4 Ina:. 3S I. l> PulE L. (,f N. viii. 6. 24. 
_. ---------------_._------

( 13) Prynne in his learned argLlment has enumerated fevera! 
ftatutc::; made in England from tht: time of killg J ol,n, by which 

Ireland 
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THUS' we fee how extenfively the la:ws of Ireland commu .. 
nicate with thofe of England: and indeed fuch communiM 
cation is highly neceffary, as the ultimate refort from the 
courts of j uf1:ice in He1and is, as in Wales, to thofe in Eng.;. 
land; a writ of error (in the nature of an appeal) lying from 
the king's bench in Ireland to the king's bench in England c, 
as the appeal from the chancety in lrebnd lies immediately 
to the hOllfe of lords 11cre: it being exprefsly declared, by 
the [arne ftatute 6 Ceo.I. C.5. that the peers of Ireland 
llave 110 jurifdiClioll tu affirm or reverfe any judgments or de
crees whatfoevet" (14). The propriety and even lleceffity, ill 

c This was law in the time of Hen~ cntitu!cd, dive'fity if courts, c. hank fro 
Vlll; as appears by the allcic"t book, roy. 

_. ------_. ----_._----------- -~---
• 

Ire1and was bound. (8 St. 7'r. 343.) That was an argument to 
prove that lord Connor Maguire baron of Inndkillin in Ireland, 
who had committed treafon in that conntry, hy bdng the prin:' 
cipal contriver and iniligator of the Irifh rcbdlion and maffacre in 
the time of Car 1. and who had been brought to England againfi: 
his will. could be lawfully tried for it in the king's bench at 
V.: dhninfier by a Middlefex jury. and be oufl:ed of his trial 
by hill pe.::rs in Ileland, by force of the Hatute of 35 Hen. VIII. 
C.2_ 

The pri[oner ha'ving pleaded to the jnrifcliE.tion, the court, after 
he:n·ing this argnmeJlt, over-ruled the plea, and the decition was 
upproved of by a refolution of the two houfes of pat-liament, and 
lord Maguire was found guilty, and was afterwards executed at 
Tyburn as a traitor. 

(14-) By an au paired in the 22 Ceo. III. c. 53. the ilatute of 
Geo. I. is :lImply repealed. But as the ibtute of Geo. I. was 
thought to be merely declaratury of the former law, the 
repeal of it could produce no further operation than to render 
the law in fome degree lc[s clear than that fiat ute had made it. 
Therefore to produce the intended effeCl:, it required another fia
tute, which was paffed in the 23 Geo. III. c. 2 S. which cX}Jl"efsly 
declared that in all care~ whatever the people of Ireland 1110uld be 
bound only by laws enacted by lli~ majdly and the parliament of 
that kingdom; and that no appeal or writ of error from any 
court ill Ireland fhould for the future be brought into any of the 
~ourts in England. 

7 all 

, 
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~1l .illferior dominions, of this conflitution, " that, thou;,;h 
•• juflice' be iIi general adminifiere(1 by c~urts of their own'~ 

• • • j 

',' yet tl~at the aPe.eal in the Iaft re[ort ought to' 'be to the 
,n . courts of the fuperior !tate," is founded upon thefe two 
reafons. I. Becaufe othcrwife the law, appointed or per
mitted to fuch inferior dominion. might be irifenfibly changctl 
within itfe1f, without the ail"ent of the fllperior. 2. 13e
caufe otherwife judgments might be given to the diCadvan
tage or diminution of the fuperiority; or to make the dc
pendeI'ice to be only of the perfon of the king, aIld not of the 
crown of England d. 

, 

,Vh'TH regard to the other adjacent ilIands which tlre fub. [ 
je8: to the crown of Great Britain, fome of them (as the if1e 
of \Vight, of Portland, of Thallet, &c.) arc comprizcd 
widlin fome neighbouring coullty, and are therefore to be 
looked upon as an nexed to the mother ilIand, and p;Jrt of the 
kingdom of England. But there are others which requip.; a 
more particular con!ideration. 

AND, firfl:, t11e ifIe of lVLm is:1 diO:inet territcry from Eng
land, ~ll1cl is not governed by our laws: neither doth any ,.(1: 

of p:uli:Huent extend to it, unkfs it be particuLrly n,nncd 
therein; and then an au of p:uliamcnt is binding there c. It 
was formerly a fub'Jrciinate feudatory kingdom, fubjcd to-the 
kings of NOf\Vay; then to ];.illg John alld Hemy I1 1. of Ellg
land; afterward to the kings of Scotland; :lUll then again to 

• 

the crown of EngLll1d : and at length we find king- Hc;::nry IV. 
claiming the illand by right of conqucH, <lnd clirpoling of it 
to the earl of Nortllwnberlalld; upon whofe attaillder it was 
granted (by the name of the iordfhip of IVIan) to fir John 
de St;1l11ey by letters paknt 7 Henry IV f. In his linn! dc
fccndants it continued [or eigllt generations, till the death of 
Ferdinando earl of Derby, .If. D. 1594: when a cC:ltroycrfy 
arofe concerning tile inJlcrit.1l)Ce th<:rcof, bt:twecn his daugh
ters and William his furviving brother: upon which" anJ a 

d Vaugh. 402. f Selden. ti t. hon. 1. 3' 
e 41nft. 234. 2 And. 1 I 6. • 
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doubt that was ftarted concerning the validity of the original 
patent&, the ifiall<\ was [tifed into the queen's hands, and 
afterwards various grants were made of it by king James the 
fide; all which being expired or furretldered, it was granted 
tifrdh in 7 J ac. I. to William earl of Derby, and the heirs 
nnle of his body, with remainder to his heirs general; which 
grant 'was the next year confirmed by aQ of parliament, with 
a rellraint of the power of alienation by the faid earl and his 
ifi'ue male. On the death of James earl of Derby, A. D. 
1735, the male line of earl William failing, the duke of 
A tholl fuccceded to the ifland as heir general by a female 
branch. In the mean time, though th'~ title of king had 
long been difufed, the earls of Derby, as lords of Man, hac! 
maintained a fort of royal authority therein; by aifenting or 

[ 1 co J l1iflcnting to b ..... ~'s, and exercifing an appellate jurifdiQioll. 
y et, th()ll~h no Englifh \nit, or procefs from the courts of 
"\V dtminiter, was of allY authoriry in rVIan, 'an appeal lay 
from a decree of the lord of the ifland to the king of Great 
DriLlin in counciP. But t~le difi:inc..t jurifdiClioll of this little' 
fubonlill:ltc rOTllty being found inconVCl.ient for the purpofes-
0[- publ;c ,iuilice, and for th~ r;;vellue, (it affording a com. 
Ii1c,diotls ;ti') 1\1111 Cor debtors, Qu;:bws, and fl11ugglcrs,) autho~ 
rity W;lS given to the treafury by frat ute 12 Geo. I. c. 28. to 
purchafe the in tnell of the then proprietors for the ufe of the 
crown: which purcha[e W',IS at length compleated in the year 
1765, and confirmed by fbrutes 5 Geo. III. c. 2.6 and 
39' ( IS) whereby the whole iibnd al1d all it's dependencies [0 

granted as aforcfaid, (except the landed property of the Atboll 
faolily, their man'::ri,11 rights and emoluments, and the pa
tronage of the bifhoprick i and other cccldiaftical benefices,) 

g C"mJ£l1. F.liz. A. D. 1594' 
h I I,'. ,Vms. ,': 9' 
i The hi{hc-p,i ... k. (,f l\'lan, or Sodor~ 

or Sodor and M JI1, \', as fo} n1t rl y within 

the province of C:lntprbury, but an~ 
nexert to that of York, by fiatute 33 
Hen. V III. (.. :; I. 

---, --~- .. - --.. ---- - ----- -- -'---' -------_.-._-, "'--_. 

(IS) C. 20 is called the vd~il1g net, and c. 39 the regulating 
atJ. 

• 
are 
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are unalienably vefted in the crown, and fubje8ed to the re-
gulations of the Britith excife and cuftoms;., ' 

" 

'THE ifLmds of ]erfey, Guernfey, Sark, Alderney, and 
their appendages, were parcel of the duchy of Normandy, 
and were united to the crown of England by the firA: princes 
of the Norman line. They are governed by their own laws, 
which are for the moa part the ducal cuf1:oms of Norrn'<U1dy, 
being colIe&ed in an anticnt book of very great authority, 
entituled, Ie grand cor!flu!lIier. The king's writ, or proce[s 
from the coUrts of Weflminfier, is there of no force; but 
his commiffion is. They are not bound by common aCts of 
our parliaments, unlefs particularly named k • All caufes ;lre 
originally determined by their own officers, the bailiffs and 
jurats of the iilanoll; but an appeal lies from them to the 
king and council, ill the laO: re[ort. 

• 

BESIDES thefe adjacent iilands, our more difl;l11t platlta-
"tions in America, and elfcwhcrc, are al[o ill fomercfpect fub-
jeCl: to the Ellg1ifh laws. Phll1tations OT colonies, in diitant 
countries, are either fuch where the bods are claimed by [ 107 ] 
right of occupancy only by finding them defart and uncul-
tiv,lted, and peopling them from the mother-country; or 
where, when already cultivated, they h,we been either gain-
ed by conqueft, or ceded to llS by treaties. And both thde 
rights are founded upon the bw of nature, or at lenfl: upon 
that of nations. But there is a difference between thefe two 
[pecies of colonies, with refpeCt to tIle laws by which they 
Jre bound. For it hath been held I, that if an uninhabited 
country be difcovered and planted by Englifh fubjeB.s, all 
the Englilh laws then in being, which are the birthright 
of every fubject m, are immfdia~cly there in force. But 
this tnuH: be undcdl:ood with very many and very great re~ 
ilriCliOIlS. Such colollifl:s c:ury with them only fo mu(;h 
of the Eng-lifh law, as is applicable to their own fituatio!l 
~l1d the COil dition of au il1fant colon y; f uch, for irdlance, as 
the general rules of inhcritan..:e, and of protect iOI1 from per-

k 4 Ini1:. 286. 
1 S~Jk. 41 I. €65. 

lonal 
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ronal injuries. The artificial refinements and dillinClions in
cident to the property of a great and commercial people, the. 
laws of police and revenue, (fneh efpecially as are inforced 
by penalties;) the 'mode of maintenance for the cilablifhed 
clergy, the juriftlifl:ion of. fpirituc11 courts, and a multitude 
of other provifions, are neither necefElry nor convenient for 
them, and therefore are I:ot in force. "That {llall be ad
Inilted and 'what rcjcc:tcd, at what times, and. nnder what re
ilritlions, muO:, in cafe of difpute, be decided in the firf!: in--
flance by their own provincial judicature, fubjeCl: to the rc-
"ilion and control of the king in council: the whole of their 

• 

cOllHitution being alfo liable to be ncw-modelled and reform-
ed by the general fuperintellding power of the legiilature in 
the mother-country. But in conquered or ceded countriesI' 
that h:we already bws of their own, the king may indeed alter 
<llld change thofe h\vs (16); but, till he does actually Ch<lllgC 
them, the ~ncient laws of the country remain, unlefs fuch as 
are agail1H: the la'.'\' of God, as in the cafe of an infidel co un- _ 
tryn. Our Ameri.can pla!1tations arc principally of this latter 
fent, being obtained in tbe 13ft century either by right of COll-

= <]l1'.:ft and driving out the l1;1t;ves (with what natural juflice 
I {hall not at prcf~llt enquir..;) or by treaties. And thel'efore 
the comn10n law of El1P-Lmd, as [ueh, has 110 allowance or 

~, 

;\'..:thority there; they being no part of the mother-country, 
b~lt din.inn (though dependellt) dominions. They are fub
jet1 ho\vever to the control of the pariiament;, tbough (like 
Irelanti, 1\Ian, and the refl:) not bound by any aets of par~ 
1i.~lmell t) unkfs particuh:rly name·d. 

,y rrn Tefrec:.: to theil' interior polr ty, our colonies are 
properly of three forts. I. Provincial dbbEfhments, the 
confLittitiol1s of ,\vLidl depend 011 the rcfpeaivc commiflions 

• 

R C ' " r 51 P I ~ n 7 ep. 17~ a .. Vln G calc. 10\,1. 011'. \,.... j.!. 

• • " 

• 

(I 6) S~c an elaborate and learned argument hy lord 1bnsficlcI 
to prove the l;:ing's lcgiDativc authority by his lll"crogatin: alone 
O"er a ccu.,;d conquered <;ou::.try. Cou'P. 204' 
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iff"ued by the crown to the govern on . and the inflru8:ions 
which ufually accomp:lOy thofe commiffions; under the au:.. 
thorityof which, provincial affemblies :lre conftituted, with 
t.be power of making local ordinances, not repugnant to the 

• 

Jaws of Eng-land. 2. Proprietary governments, granted out 
by the crown to indi viti uaIs) in the II atun: of feudatory prin
cipalities, with all the inferior regaJities, :1:1d fuborclinate 
powers of legiIlation, which formerly belonged to the o\~'ncrs 
of counties palatine: yet ftill with thcfe c:~prcfs conditions, 
tIlat the ends for which the grant \'\'a5 m;lcle bc fubflantially 
pur[ucd, and that nothing be attempted which may derogate 
hom the fo\'creignty of the mother-country. 3. Charter 

• 

governments, ill the l1;Jture of civil c'oflJorations, with the 
.\ 

power of makiJlg bye-laws for their o\vn interior regulation, 
not contrary to the laws of England; and with fuch rights 
;md authori!ics as are fpecially given them in their fl:ve-

. ral chartt'rs of incorporation. The form of government in 
moll of them is borrov,,:;d from that of England. They have 
a governor named by the king, (or in fon1 t: proprietary colo
nies by the proprietor,) who is his reprcfent;lti\'e or deputy. 
They bave courts 'of juftice of their own, from whore deci
£lons an ;lppeallies to the king and council here in England. 

Their general al1emblies wbich are their houfe of commons, 
togetbcr with their council of nate being their upper houfe, 
"vith the concurrence of the king or his reprcfentative the 
governor, make laws fuited to their OWI1 emergencies. But it 
is particularly declared by fiatute 7 & 8 \"1. III. c. 22. that 
<111 Iav;'s, bye-laws, ufages, and cuH:oms, which {hall_be in [ IO.» ] 

praC1icein any of the plantations, repugnant to any law, 
made or to be made in this kingdom relative tD the faid plant-
ations, {hall be utterly \7oid <1lld of none efF~a. And, b~-

caufe feveral of the colonies had claimed a [ole and exclu-
five right of impofing taxes uroll them[e.lves, the fiatute 
6 Geo. IlL c. 12. exprefsly declares, that all his majdty's 

. colonies and plantations in America have been) are~ anu of 
light ought to be, fubordinate to aIld dependent upon the im
perial crown and parliament of Great Britain; who have full 
~ower .m.d authority to 1l1ak~ laws and ftatutes of fulEcient 

K 3 validity 
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validity to bind the colonies and people of America, fubjeCl:s 
of the crown of Great Britain, in all cafes whatfoever. And 
this authority h~IS been fince very forcibly exemplified, and 
carried into aCt, by the fiat ute 7 Geo. III. c. 59. for fufpenq-. 
ing the legiil.ltion of New- York; and by fever'll fubfequent 
fiattltes (17)' 

THESE are tlte feveral parts of the dominions of the 'CTown 

of Great Britain, in \'Vhi,_ h the m.unicipal bws of England are 
not of force or authority, mere.ly as tIle municipal laws of Eng
land. 1\'Ioll of them have probabl y copied the fpi fit of their own 
law from this original; 'but then it receives it'~ obligation, and 
authoritative force, from. being the law of the country. 

As to any forei~n dominions which may belong to tIle per
fon of the king by hereditary defcent, by purchafe, or other 
acquifitioll, as the territory of Hanover, and his majefiy's 
other property in Germany; as thde do not ill any wife ap
pertain to the crown of thefe kingdoms, they are entirely un
conneued with the laws of England, and do not communi
C<1te 'with this nation in ;111Y refpect whatCoever. The Eng
lifL kgiilaturc h;ld wifdy remarke(\ the inconveniences that 
had formerly reCulted from dominions on the continent of 
Europe; from the Norman territory which William the con-

[ ! 10 ] queror brought with him, and held in conjunction with the 
Englifh throne; and from Anjou, <1l1d it's appendages, Wllich 
fell to Henry the Cecond by hereditary defcem. They had 

-----------------.---------------------------.---------
(17) By 22 Ceo. III. c. +6. hig majefty wag empowered to con~ 

elude a truce or peace with the colonies or plantations in America, 
an(l by hi3 letters patent to fufp<::ml or repeal any acts of parliament 
which .. dated to tho[e colonies. And by the Ell-it article of the de
finitive treaty of peace and friendfhip between his BritanIlic ma
jd~y and the: United States of America, figne::d. at Paris the 3d day 
of September 1783, his Britannic majdty acknowledges the United 
States of America to be free, fovereign and independent frates. 
(AIlI1.Regffl· 1783, State Papers.) Andz3Geo.III. c.39. gives 
llis majefry certain powers for the better carrying on trade and 
commerce between England and the United_ States. 

• feen 
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feen the nation engaged for near fou~ hundred years together 
in ruinous wars for defence of thefe foreign <iominions; till. 
happily for this country, they were loft under the reign of 
Henry the fixth. They obferve':l that, from that time, the 
maritime interefts of England were better ullderll:ood alJd 

more clofely purfued : that, in confeguence of this attention, 
the nation, as foon as the had refled from her civil wars, 
began at this period to flourifh all at alice; rind became 
much more confiderable in Europe, than 'shen her princes 
were poffeffed of a larger territory, and her cOlll1cils dif
traCl:ed by foreign interelts. This experience and thde con
fiderations gave birth to a conditional claufe in the act" of 
fettlem.::nt, whic11 vefted the crown in his prdent majefty's 
illuftrious houfes " that in cafe the crown aod imperial dig
" nity of this realm 111a11 hereafter come to any perfon not 
H being a nativ.e of this kingdom of England, this nation 
" thall not be obliged to engage in any war for the defence 
" of any dominio.ns or territories which do not belong to the , 
" crown of England, withou~ conlent of parliament." 

WE cOme now to confider the kingdom of Englancl in P;]l"
ticular, the dire.a and immediate fubjeB: of thofe bws, COll

.cerning which we are to treat in the enfuing commentaries. 
And this comprehends not onJy Wales and Berwick, of which 
enough has been already faid, but alfo part of the fea. The 
main or high feas ;ire part of the realm of England, for 
thereon our courts of admiralty have jurifdic'..1ion, as will be 
{hewn hereafter; but they are l10t fubjeCl: to the common 
law p. This main fea begins at the low-water-mark. But 
between the high-water-mark, and the low-water mark, 
where the fea ebbs and {lows, the common law and the £ld
miralty have divifum imperium, an alternate jurifdiCl:ion; 01l~ 
upon the water, when it is full fea; the othtr upon th.e laud, 
when it is an ebbq. 

THE territory of England is liable to two di\'ifions; the 
qne ecclefiaftical, the other civil. 

o Sfat. 12 & 13 Will. III. c. 3' 'I Finc-h. L. ~"', 
l) Co. l.itt. 2j;;>. 
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1. TUE ecclefiafi:ical divifion is, primarily, into two, pro ... 
vinces, thofe of Canterbury and York. A province 'is , the 

, 

circuit of an archbifhop's jurifdiction. Each province con-
tains divers diocefes, or fees of fuffragan bifhops; whereof 
Canterbury includes twenty-one, nnd York three: befides 
the bijh()pricl~ of the ine of l"Ial1, 'which was amJ~xed to the 
provi llee of York by king Henry VIII. Every diocefc is 
divided into archdeaconries, whereof there are fixty il1 all ; 
each archdt-<1coury into rural deaneries. which are the circuit 
of the archdeacon's and rural dean's jurifdi8:ion, of whom 
l1~r',;a[ter; :l111 every deanery is divided into parifhes r. 

, 

A PARISH is that circuit of ground which is committed 
to tbl: charge of one p;ni"on, or vicar, or other' miniite~ 
havillg cnre of fouls therein. Thefe diftriets are com-

, 

puted to be near ten thoufand in llurnber S. How antient 
the divition of parifhes is, may at prefent be clifficult to afcer
L,in; for it fccms to be agreed on all hands, that in the early 
~6cS l)f c1,dri 'l1ity in this ifland, parii1lEs were unknown, or 
at kart llgnificd the fame that a diocefe dots now (1 S). There 
'was thcl} no appropriation of ecclefiaftical dues to any' parti
Cl .. dar church; but (very man was at liberty to contribute his 
'tithes to w11atever prien: or church he plea[ed, provided only 
that he did it to fome ; or, if he made no [pecial appointment 
or appropriation thereof, they were paid into the hands of 
the bifhop, whofe duty it was to difhibute them among the 
d ergy, anel fur other pious purpoft.'s) according to his OWll 

difcrction t. 

J\IR. Can'1cien U fays, England was divided into pari(hes by 
archbifhop Honorius about the year 630. Sir Henry Hobart'" 

T c..... T·· ... v' ... "Ill,. '1, .... 

s "'" r , ~, ' 
.... f li.)10n :-. ]}nf.ltN. 

Hob. 296. 
u in his Bri!ant:ia • 
w Hob, 29.6.' 

- ' ----------------------------------------------------------. -

( 18) \Vhen the dioicbia, or the clifhitl over which the Mlhop ex
ercifed his fpiritual fllnctioI13, was divided intoleJfer P9l'tions for 
t.he fupe:-intcndance of his clergy, a word of fimilar import was 
ad"p1'f'C1, paroichia. And in ancient times, Mr. Selden thinks, the 
'~YQrd~ Wel'e ufcd in<1ifcriminately. ljuni. Ee. L. 59- . 

lavs 
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lays it dow'n, . that parifhes were firil:ereCl:<,!d by the coulldl' 
of Lateran, which was heJd A. D. I 179. Each widely differ": 
ing from the other~ and both of them perhaps from the 
truth; which will probably be fdu;Hl ill the medium between 
the two extremes. ForlVlr. Sdd, n Las clearly !hewn x, tl1:lf 
the clergy lived in common wittlOU' ;my divili(in of parifnes; 
long after the time mentioned by Camden. And it appearS' 

• 
from the Saxon laws" that pariihcs were in bei;1g long be-
fore the date cf that council of Lateran~ to which they are 
afcribed by Hobart. 

• • .. 

WE find the diftinC1:ion of parifhes, nay even of U1other-' 
chu,rches, fo early as in the laws ofkipg Edgar, about the 

, 

year 9'7°. Before that time thc cOl1fccration of tithes \\~as in 
general arbitrary; that is, every man paid his own (as was 
before obferved) to what church or parifh he p1eafed. But 
this being liable to be attended with either fraud, or at Jeaft 
caprice, in rhe per[ons paying; alld 'witheithcr jealoufic$ or 
mean compliances in fuch as v,'ere competitors for receiving 
them; it W<1 S llOW ordered bv the ]a w of kin'· Edgar Y, that . "" 
" dentm" O?7l1ll'S dec:iIlJae primar/{!e ecC/(/iae ad quam parocl'';a per-
"tim!." Ifowever, if any thalle, or great lord, had a church, 
within his own demefnes, diilinct from the mother-church, 

• 

in the nature of a private Ch3pel; then~ provi(~ed fuch church 
had a coemetery or confccrated place of burial belonging to 
it, he might allot one third of his tithes for the maintenance 
of the officiating miniller: but, if it h;Jd 110 coemctery, the 
t;lanc muit himfelf ll~lve m.lilltained his chapbin by fame 
other means; for in fuch cafe all his titht~s were ordained to 
be paid to 'the p~·i1lJm·ir.c ecc!tj:lIc or mother-church "'. 

THIS proves that the kingdom w;}s then generally di
vided into pari-/11cs; which diviGon happened probably not 
all at once, but by dt:grecs. For it feems pretty clear ami 
certain, that the boundaries of paril1les were origi!ul!y :1fcer
tained by thore of a manor or 171:lnOrs: uDee it very fdJom. 

, 
, • , 1" , " 

, 
, z Ibid. c.~. Scoalfo the laws orki,,!: :x of tith~s, ,c:. g. 

, , , . . 
Canute, C. I I. about the yC3r 1030 •• 

, 
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h~ppens .that a manor extends itfdf over more pari£hes than 
4;I~e,though there are ofteri many manors in one parifh (I 9)~ 
The lords, as chrifUanity fpread itfelf, began to build 
churches upon their own demefnes or waLles, to' accommo
date their tenants in one ot two adjoining lotd{hips; and, in" 
order to have di'vlne fervice regularly performed therein, 
obliged all their tenants to appropriate their tithes to the 
maintenance of the one officiating miniiler, iriftead of leaving 
them at liberty to difrribute them among the clergy of the 
diocefe in general; and this traCt of land, the tithes wllereof 
were fo appropriated, formed a diftinB: parifh. Which will 
well enough account for the frequent intermixture. of parifhes 
one with another. For, if a lord had a parcel of land de
tached from the main of his efiate, but not fufficient to form 
a pariili of itfelf, it was natural for him to endow llis newly 
el'ceted church with the tithes of thofe disjointed lands; efpe • 
.dally if no church was then built ill any lordfhip adjoining 
to thofe outlying parcels. 

THUS parifhes were gradually formed, and. parifh churches 
endowed with the tithes that arore within the circllit afIign
ed. But fame lands, either becau[c they were in the hands 
of irreligious and carelefs owners, or were fituatt: in fc.,'efts 
~nd defart places, or for other now 1ltlfearchab1e reafons, 
were never united to any parifh, and therefore continue to 
this day extraparochial; and. their tithes are now by imme
morial cuf\;om p<lyable to the king inflead of the bifhop, ion 
trul'\: and confidence that he will dif\;ribute them f()r the ge
neral good of the church a: yet extraparochial waf\;es and 
marfll-lands, wh<::n improved and dl'ained, are by the fiatute 
17 Geo. ,II. c. 37, to be aHciled to all parochial rates in the 

- pariOl next adjoining. And thus much for the ecc1diaHical 
Jivifion of this kingdom. 

J Z lnll:.6+7. z Rep. 44, Cro.Eliz.512. 

-,,------------------------------~,--------------~---. 
• 

( 1 9) Bnt at pn:[cnt the boundaries of the one afford no csidence 
or inf..:l'cn.cc wh<\tever of the bc,llludaries of the other. , . 
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2. TaR civil divifiol'l of the territory of England is intp 
countie~ of thofe cpunties into hundreds~ of thofehundreds 
into tithingsor towns~ Which divifion, as it now ftands. 
feems to owe it's original to king Alfred.: who, to preventth.e 
rapines and diforders which formerly prevailed in the realm. 
infiituted tithings; fo called, from the Saxon, becaufe tm. 
freeholders with their families compofed one. Thefe all dwelt 
together, and were fureties or free pledges to the king for the 
good behaviour of each other; and if any offence was com
mitted in their diftri8:, they were bound to have the offender 
forthcoming b. And therefore antiently no man was fufFered 
to abide in England above forty days, unlefs he were enrolled 
in fome tithing or decennary c. One of the principal inha_ 
bitants of the tithing is annuall y appointed to prefide over the 
reft, being called the tithing-man, the headborough, (words 
which fpeak their own etymology,) and in fome countries the 
borlliolder, or b01:ough's-ealder, being fuppofcd the difcreeteft 
man ill the borough, town, or tithing d. 

TrTHINGS, towns, or vilis (20), are of the fame lignification 
in law; and are faid to have had, each of them, originally a 
church and celebration of divine fervice. facraments, and 
burials e: though that feems to be rather an ecclefiaftical, 

b Flet. I. 47. This the Jaws of king 
Edward the confefior, c. 2.0. very juitly 
entitled ,-: Jumma et m,zxima Iecuritas, 
" per 'iuam omlles flatu ji ·m!fJimo Jufli
" ncntur; . ''lllac bvc moao jicbat, 'luod 

(C Jub dew",,,/; jidcju.fJiolle &heba1l1 ~J}~ 

" univoji1 0::1c. n 

c M lrr. C 1_ § 3. 
cl Finch. L. S. 
6 I In!l:. 1I5. 

~%_'~'--'------------------'-'------'-----------------------. 

(20) In the 13 and 14 Car. II. c. 12., which prm·idcs that ."hen 
a parinl is fo large that it cannot lmve the br~llei1t of'the overfeel'S 
and provifion for the poor appointed by the 43 Eliz. c. 2., hvo 
overfeers may be appointed for every town!11ip or village in fuch 
parifh. In this iI;:atute the words h''Z(.'/Ybip and village have always 
been thought fYllonimous. But it has been held that wherever 
there is a conftable, there is a townfhip. (I T. R. 376.) ·Parilhes 
-in forne counties, as in part of Bedfordfhire, are divided into 
tithings. (2 Ludcrs, SlI.) 

than 

• 
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'than a civil diftinClion; , The' \vord ·tawll· or .our: is indeed, 
by the alte:ration of times andlimgu;)ge, nowl.becQme a ge
·ne ric:al term, comprehend in g' under it: the 'feveral:f pecies of 
c:itie,s, boroughs, <lnd common towils.: ~A, city isn tow.nin
corporatG:d, which is or hath been' the fee· ofa bifhop:' and 
thcligh the bii110prick be diiTolved, as a.fMT eftniin£l:er (2I), yet 

, 

----~----------~,~.------------~'----~.~ .. ~'----~' --~--~'~.~.~ .. ~--,--
, 

, '. • .., ,j'. . , ' 

( 2. 1) ,\V dhniniler was one of the nev, bifhopricks created by 
JL:nry VIII. out of the r.:\'cnucs of 'the dilfolved' !110naHeries. 
-( 2 Bitril. E. L. 78.)" Thon1:ls Thidb-y w~s the enly bifliol) that ever 
fined that ft:e: (God:u. Com. de Pr,U: 570.) he [ll1'rell~dered: ,the 
tJi lhop1'ick to Ed. V I. 30 Mmch 1550, and on the fame day it w:as 
dillolved and added again to the bifhoprick of,London. (Rym. Foed. 
15 tom. p. 22:2.) Q..:.icen 1\Iaryafttr\\'ards l'llled the church-with Be
ncdidine monks, and Eliz. by authGrity of parliament, turned it-into 
<1. collegiat.e church fuhjed to a dean; 1mt it retail1erl the 11<\mC of 
city, not pel-h:trs bccaufe it. had been ,\ biihop'sJee, but becaufe, in 
the letter; patent ceding it. into a hifhoprick, kii1g Heiny dec\ared, 
~olu::u!s itcquc ['I per pr~i(J;fe.r U1"llinanll:'s '(l.ilo(7 ('(<-",pa ca//.;L:{lrafis' ct J~'tTes 

r-piJcop!!lis, <Ie 71JOd leta 'Villa 1I?!!,-[1 TV tjlmo/l(!f!aii Jit ci'V':tas, ipjllJll
<J1!t' cici)ittltem TV tjlmollq/1:l!rii <pacari' at 7wiI1illari <!}oIIlNlIJS et decerllimlls. 
".ihere ,vas a firnibr claufe in fa"'Glur, of the other live new-created 
(.'ities, "j:;;. ,Chdler, Peterborough, Oxford; Glouceflcr, <lnd Bri11:0l. 
The chal'te~ for Chefrer is in Giij. Crrd. 1+-:'9; and that for Oxford 
in I~y/l!. Foecl. q, tOlll. 754-. Lord Coke [cems anx.ious to rank 

. Cambridg..: among the cities, becau[e lit: finds it called ch.'itas in 
an anticnt record, which he ". thought it good to mention in re
t< mtinhracc of his loye and duty, aillttC mafri academia Callta

"bri
L
),,,." (Co. Lii/. 109') The late lcaxm:d VineriiiTI profef

for of Oxford h:ls produced a clt:cifi,'c authority that cities and 
bifhop,,' fees had not originally any necdEtry conneCtion with each 

, T· h ,. I 1 h 1 ' , I pther. J..l 1S t at or ngu p us, \V 10 n:tatcl) tllat at t Ie great coun~ 
cil afleru:)led in I °72, to fet tie ill.: claim of precedence between the 
t W0' arcllbifilOPS, it W,lS decrlClcd tllat bifhops' fees fhould be tran[

fen·cd frum towns to cities. (I IVoodd. 302.) In lVil • .lI:l"lm. Scrip. 
AI/g. p. 21+ it is COIiCliftill tjl epifi:opis de 'Villis trlll!Jil'e in ci'Vit(ltes. , 

The accidci1tal coincidence uf the fam,e (or nearly the fame) nm1l.-
ber of bilhops a!ld cit.ies would naturally produce thef)lppofitiom. 
1h:lt they Vicrs: conn~cted t9gether as a ne-.:dfary eau[e and effea. 
It i:; certainly (as Mr. vVooddefon obffrves) a thong <;onU}:rn.ati.~ 
l)f this au tJ, ority, that th~ [<Hue diilinCtion is Hl.lt p:tid to bifhop5' fef's 

• 
• 11\ 
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fiill i.t rcmameth a cify r; rA borough "is now underfiood to~ 
be a -town, either corporate or not, that fendeth burgefTes tQ1 

parliament~. Other towns there are, to the number fir Ed
viani Coke fays h of· 8-So3~ "which arc neither cities nor bo
roughs r fame of which have the p.ivileges of markets, and' 
others not; but both are- equally to'Wl1S in law. To fevcral: 
of thefe towns there 'are fmall appendages belongtng, c:111ed 
hamlets; 'which are taken notice of in the fratute·of Exeter i~ [ 
which makes frequent· mention of entire "ills, <lemi-\,ills, 
:lnd hamIets. Entire vills fir .Henry Spelman k conj<:f.:tures 
to have confifred 'of ten freemen, or frank-pledges, demi-vills 
of five, and hamlets of lefs than five. Thefe little collec
tions of houfes are fometimes under ,the fame adminillration 
as the town itfelf, fornetimes gc>verned by feparate officers; 
in which laft cafe they are, to fame pm-pofes in iaw -' looked 
upon as diftincb towlIfhips. Thefe towns, as '..\"3S before 
llinted" contained each originally but one parHh, and one 
tithing; though many of them now, by the encreafcof in
habitants, al'e divided into fe\'eral parifhes and tith!ngs; and. 
fometimes, where there is but one parifh there are two or -
more vills ,or tithings, 

• 

• 

As ten·families of freeholders made up a town or tjlbing" 
fo tcn tithings compared a fuperior divifion, called a .hun
dred, as confifling of ten times ten families. The hundred 
is governed by an high eOllfrable or bailifr~ and formerly ther~ 
was regularly held in it the hundred court for the trial of 
caufes, though now fallen into difufe. In fame of the 

• 

f Co. Litt. 109' 

g Lilt. § 1°4. 
h I lnfi. 116. 

-• 
I J..j. Ed\\,. 1. 

k Gl011'. 274' 

---_._. -_._-----..,-. --,-"'-' -------------
in Ireland. Mr. I-hrgrave in his notes to Co. Litt. 110. proveg., 
that, although Weftminfie,r, is a city, and has .rent citizens to par
liament :flnct: the time of Ed. VI. it never was incorporated; and, 
this is a ihiking infl.ance in contradiction to the learned opiniulls. 
there n:ferred to, viz. that the king coukl not g~'ant within dme of 
memory t~ any pbce the right of fending mCl~bers to parliament 
,I!ithout ililt creating that place a corporation. , 

more 

." 
11.)- . -j 

". 
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o 

more northern 
takes I (22). 

counties there bundreds are called wapen. 
o 

o 

THE f ubdivifion of hundreds- into tithings (-eems to be moil: 
peculiarly the invention of Alfred: the inffitution of hun
dreds themfdves he rather illtroduced than invented. For 
they feem to have obtained in Denmark Ill: and we find that 
in France a regulation of this fort was made above two hun
dred years before; fet on foot by Clotharius and Childebert, 
with a view of obliging each difiria to anfwer for the rob
beries committed in it's own divifion. There diviiions were:. 
in that country ~ as \-"ell military as civil: and each contained 
a hundred freemen, who were fubjea to :m officer called the 
cmtennrius; a number of which ce"ntellarii were themfelves 

[ 116 ] fubjeB: to a [uperiol officer called the count or comes ". And 
indced fomething like this in l1itution of hundreds may be 
traced back as far as the antienf Germans, from whom were 
derived both the Franks who became mafiers of Gaul, and 
the Saxons who fettled in England: for both the thing and 
the name, as a territorial aflemblag.e of per[ons, from which 
afterwards the territory itfelf might probably receive its de
nomination, were well known to that warlike people. 'c Cente
., ni ex jillguiis pagis fimt, idque ilium inter ./110.1 "lJOCGlltur; et 
" quod. pt'imo numerous fllit, jam ?lOmCn ct honor ffi n." 

AN indefinite number of thcfe hundreds make up a county 
or lhire. Shire i:; a Saxon ... vord fignifying a divifion; but a 
county, comitatus, is plainly derived from comes, the count 
of the Franks; that is, the earl, or alderman (as the Saxons 

• 

called him) of the (hire, to whom the government of it was 

1 Seld. ;11 Fartefe, c. 24. n Montcfq. Sp. L. 30' 17. 
m Seld. tit. of honour. :/.. $. 3. " Tacit. de morib. Go·mall. 6. 

~. u ou 

(22) Et quod Angli 7.Jocant hUlldredum, comitatus rorijl.1irc, Lill
co!T!fhire, Nottillgballyhire, Leictjlerjhire, et Northampt01!/hire, 'Vocallt 
wapentachillm (Ll. Edw. c. 33.). And it pl'oceeds to explain why 
they are called [0, 'lJiz. becau[e the people at a public meeting 
confirmed their union with the governor by touching his weapon 
01' lance. 

9 illtru!l.ed. 
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intruftecI. This he ufually exercifed by his deputy, frill 
called in Latin vice'-comcs, and ~n Eng1ifh, thefheriff, fhrieve, 
or !hire-reeve, fignifying the officer of the !hire; upon whom 
by procefs of time the civil adminiftration of it is now totally 
devolved. In fome counties there is an intermediate divi
fion, between the {hire and the hundreds, as lathes in K.ent, 
and rapes in Suifex, each of them containing about thr~e or 
four Imndreds apiece. Thefe had formerly their lathe-reeves 
and r;Jpe-r~eves, aCting in fubordination to the ihire-reeve. 
Where a county is divided into three of thefe intermediate 
jurifdictions, they arc called trithings P, which were au

tiently governed by a trithing-reeve. Thefe trithings frill 
fubfift in the large county of York, where by an cafy cor
ruption they are denominated ridings; the north, the eafr, 
;ll1d the weil-riding. The number of counties in Englallcl 
:md ·V"-ales have been diiferent at diiferent times: at prefent 
they are forty in Engbnd, and twelve in Wales. 

THREE of thefe counties, Cheller, Durham, and I,ancaf
tel', are called counties palatine. The two former arc [UcI1 

by prefcription, or immemorial cuftom; or, at leaf[ as old 
as the Norman conqueft q: the latter was created by king [ I 17 ] 
Edward III, in favour of Henry PIantagenet, fidl: earl and 
then duke of Lancafi:er r; whofe heirefs being married to 
John of Gant the king's fon, the franchife was greatly en-
larged and confirmed in parliament', to honour John of 
Gant himfelf, whom, on the death of his father-in-law, the 
king had alfo creatc·d duke of Lancafter t. Counties palatine 
are [0 called a pa!atio; becaufe the owners thereof, the earl 
of Chefter, the bifhop of Durham, and the duke of Lancaf-
ter, had in thofe counties jura regalia, as fully as the king 
hath in his palace; regalem pottjlatem ill omnibus, as Brae-
ton expre{fes it u. They might pardon treafons, murders, and 

P LL. Edtv. c. 34. 
'I Scld. tit. hon. 2. 5. S. 
r Pat. 25 Ed'll). III. p. I. "'. 18. 

Scld. ibid. Sandfor-d' > een. hilt. lJ~. 

4 Inii. Z04' 

• Cart. 36 Edw. III. n. 9. 
t Paf. 51 Ed'll). III. 111. 33. PlovrJ. 

215' 7 Ryrn. 133• 
u 1. 'j. c. S. §4. 

feloni.-!s; 
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felonies; tJ:1ey appoin ted· all jqdges and j u-llices of the peace; 
, , 

all writs ~tnd indiCtmepts ran in. their names, as in other 
, , ' 

counties in the king's; and all off.:nces"rere [aid to.be done 
aga~nfl: thdr peace, and not, as in other places, contra pacon 
d~ll1ill; rc'gis w. And indeeJ by the antient law, in all peculi~lr 
jurifdiaions, ofFences were {aid to be done a~ainfi his peace 
in who[e court tlh'Y were tried: in a court-teet, contra pacem 
d~1J]illi; in t:le court of a corporation, cul1tro'pacem bal/ivoYZlm; 
in the f11eriff's court or tourn, contra pacem 'Vice-camitis)C. 
Thefe ,palatine privileges ([0 fimilar to the reg:J.I independent 
jurifdiaions ufurpecl by the great barons on the continent, 
during the "veal.;: anll illfallt flate of the fira fcmhl kingdoms 
in Europe y) were in all probability originally granted to the 
counties of Chefter and DurlLlm, becaufe they bordered upon 
inimical cOlln!ri::s, ,Yales and Scotland: ill order that the 
inhabitants, having juflice adrninifl:ered at home, might not 
he: ohligcli to go out of the county, and leave it opcn to the 
enemy's incurGons; and that the owners, being encourage,l 
by fo large ,HI ,luthority, rnight be the more watchful in it's 
defence. And upon this ;lccount al[,o there \Vere formerly two 

] ether countic-; pala~ille, Pcmbrokcil1ire ::li1U P.t:xham{hire; the 
latter nov.' uniled \\'ith Northumberland: but thefe wcr.:. abo. 
lifhcd by parliament, the former in 27 Hcn. VIlI. the btter 
in 14 Lliz. Al1l1 in 27 Hen. VIII, likewi[c, the powers be~ 
fc:'c n'Cr,tiOl1cd of owners of counties palatine were abridged; 
the rea[oD for their continuance in a manner ceafing ; though 
ftill <111 vvri:s arc witneHcd in their names, and all forfei::t;.res 
for treafol1 by the ~onlmon law accrue to them z. 

OF thefc three, the county of Durham is now the only 
olle rcn:".i:,iil~; in t11'= hands of a fllhjecL For the earldom 
of Chdh;(, as C::mdCll tcflifi.::s, was ullit~d to the c\"m,vn by 
Henry III, and h,:5 ever (i;lce given title to the king's eldeft 
fan. Alld the C01~t1t)' pabtille, or duchy, of Lancaf\:cr, ,,"as 
thf' property of Henry Bolingbroke, t11'; [on of John of 

w .. ~ ll1fL :"01.. . ' 

II 

• 

" 

, 

y Roberlfon, Ch, V_i. 60. 
z 4lnft • .2.05_ 

• 
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Gant, at th<:< tima when he wrefl:ed the crown f~om king 
Richard II, <J.nd affumed the title of king Henry IV. But he 

, 

was too prudent to fult"er this to be united to the crown; leO: 
if he loft one, he {hould 10fe the other alfo. For, as Plow-

• • 

den ~ and fir Edward Coke b obferve, "he knew he had the 
" duchy of Lancafter by fure and indefeafible title, but that. 

, --
" his title to the crown was not fo aJTurcd: for that after -"- - - ~ 

~. 
• • 

" the deceafe of Richard II the right of the crown was in the' 
" heir of Lionel duke of Clarence,fico12d fon of Ed ward III; 
" John of Gan't, father to this Henry IV, being but the 
" fourth fon." And therefore he procured an aCt of parlia-
ment, in the firfl: year of his reign, ordaining that the duchy 
of Lancafter, and all other his hereditary efl:ates, with all their 
royalties and franchifes,iliould remain to him and his heirs for 
ever; and fhould remain, defcend, be adminiftered, and go-
verned, in like manner as if he never had attained the regal 

• 

dignity: and thus they defcended to his fan and grandfon, 
Henry V and Henry VI; many lIew territories and privileges 
being annexed to the duchy by the former c • Hcnry VI being 
attainted in I Edw. IV, this duchy was declared in parlia-
ment to have become forfeited to the crown d~ and at the 
r' • • 

lame time an aCt was made to Il1corporate the duchy of Lal1-
cafiel·, to continue the county p:-tlatinc (which might otherwifG 
have determined by the attainclcr c) and to make tIle fame 
parcel of the duchy: and, farther, to \'efl the 'whole in king 
Edward IV and his heirs, kings of Ellg/a1ld, for ever; btl t 
under a feparate guiding and governance from the other in-
heritances of the crOWll. And in I Hen. VII ;another act 
was made, to lcfume fuch part of the duchy lands as had 
been difmemberecl from it in the reign of Edward IV, and 
to veil the inheritance of the whole in the king and his heirs 
for ever, as amply and largely, and in like manner, form, and 
coudition, fepante from the crown of England and poffdIion 
of the fame, as the three Henries and Edward IV, or any of 
them, had and held the fame f. 

h 4 loft, 2.05' 
c ParI. 2. 11en. Y. 

tI. 15. , 
d I Ventr. '55. 

V.,1.. 1. 

11. ~ o. -
, 

e I Ventr. 1~". 
f Some have entertained an opininq 

• 

(Plowd. 22.0, T, 2. Lamb. ArcJ..I,i~,z. 
:2.3 •. 4 Inlt. 206.) th.u by this ad the 

right orth~ dlH:hy v,,'led only in the ""-
L t.~~ 

[ r f9 ] 
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TH~ HIe of Ely is not a county palatine, though fometimes 
erroneoufly called fo, but only a royal franchife: the bifhop 
having, by grant of king Henry the firfi, jura regalia within. 
the ifle of Ely; whereby he exercifes a jurifdiction over all 

• 

caufes, as well criminal as civil g • 
• 

( !:4.0] . THERE are: alfo counties col'porale: which are certain cities 
and towns, fome with more, fome with lees territory annexed 
to them; to which out of fpecial grace and favour the kings. 
of England have granted the privilege to be counties of them
felves, and not to be comprized in any other county; but to 
be governed by their own fheriffs and other magiftrates, [,") 
that no officers of the county at large have any power to in
termed cUe therein. Such are London, York, BriftoI, Nor
wich, Coventry, and many others (23). And thus much of 
the countries fubjeCl to the laws of England. 

• 

/urlll, and not in the political perfon of 
king Henry VIl, as formerly in that of 
Henry IV; and was defcendible to his 
natural heirs, independent of the fuccef

fion to the crown. 11nd, if this notion 
werc well founded, it might have bc
~')rnC a very curious que!tion at the time 
of the revolution in 1688, in whom the 
right of the duchy remained after king 
J3mcs's ~bciicJtion, jnd rrevious to the 
~tiainC:cr of the 'prctend\!d prince of 
"':l~11es .. nut it i~ obferval.le, that in the 

f~mc act the c1uclJy of CornWell! is alfo 

"cited in king Henry V II and his beirs; 
which could never be intended in any 
!:vent to be fep:1.ratcd franl the inherit

;'nee r.f tll" crown. A nd indeed it 
iecms t·) hdV<, been underltnod very early 

dfter the 11atute of Henry VII, that the 

duchy of Lancafter was by no me,ll~S 
thereby made a feparate inheritance from 
the rell: of the royal patrimony; fince it 
defeended with the crown, to the half

blood in the infbnces of quem Mary and 
queen Elizabeth: which it could not 
have done, as the efiale of a mere duke 
of Lal1cJ{1;er, in the common couffe of 

lC£:.11 defcen t. The bettcr opinion there
fore [cems to be that of tbofe judges, wh .. 
ll"ld (P1owd. 22 I.) that notwi tl> ttand_ 
ing the ftatute of Hen. VII. (which was 

only an act of refumption) the duchy 

fiill I emaille<! as eftnl>lifllcd by the act of 
Edward IV; feparate from the other 
pvi1effions of the crown in order and 
government, but united in point of in
heritance. 

& 4 I nil:. 220. 

_ .. _.- .... ---- -- -. --- -----_._ ... _----------------
(3~) 3 Ceo. 1. c. s. for the regulation of the office of fheriffs, 

.-:;:umcratcs twelve cities, and five towns, which are counties of 
thcmfclves, and 'which have confequcntly their own f'hcriffs. The 
cities arc, London, Chefter, Briftol~ Coventry, Canterbury, 
Exeter, Glot1ceflel·, Litchfield, Lincoln, Norwich, "Vorcefi.er, . 
y O1·k. 'rile towns are Killgfton-upon-Httll, Nottingham, New
cafl1e- lIl'0n-Tyne, Pool, Southampton. 
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CHAPTER THE FIRS~ 

OF THE ABSOLUTE RIGHTS O~ 

I N D I V I D U A L Sv 

HE objeCl:s of the laws of England are t:o very 
numerous and extenfive, that, in order to confider 
them with any tolerable cafe and perfpicuity, it 
will be neceflary to dif1:ribute them methodically, 

under proper and dif1:inB: head s; avoid ing as much as poffible 
divifions too brge and comprehenlive all the one hand, and 
too trifling and minute on the other; both of which are 
equally prodtlttive of confufion. 

L:z Now, 

, 

, 

• 

, 

-

• .. 
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Now, as municipal law is a Tule of civil condua, com
manding what is Tight, and prohibiting' what is wrong; OT 

as Cicero a , and after him our Bratton b, have exprefied it, 
,!allBio JlIfla, jubell! h?lltjla et prohibens cOlltraria; it follows, 
that the primary ant! principal obje.tl:s of the law are RIGHT3 

<lnd \nw?-<Gs. In the profecution therefore of thefe com
mentaries, I [hall follow this very firnple and obvious' divi
fioll; and t}"dl ill the firft place confider the rights that are 
commamkd, and Cecondly the wrongs that are forbidden, by 
the laws of England. 

RIGHTS are however liable to another fubdivifion: being 
either, fitft, thofe which concern and are annexed to the 
perfons of men, and are then called j/{ra perfol1arulll or the 

• 

rights q/peljolJS;. or they are, fecondly, fuch as a man may 
acquire over external objeCts, or things unconneCted with his 
perfon, which are fiiled jllra rerum or the rig!;tJ 0/ thillgs. 
\Vrongs alfo ate divifible into, firft, private 'wrongs,. which 
being: an infringement merely of particular rights, concern 
individuals only, and are called civil injuries; and fecondly, 
public 'lu}'()ngf, which, being a breach of general and public 
rights, afr~.:J: the whole community, and are called crimes 
and mifdemefllors. 

THE objects of the laws of England falling into this four
fold uivifioll, the prcfcnt commentaries will therefore confin: 
of the four foHowing parts: 1. The rights 0/ perflm; with 
the means ,"vhereby fuch rights m:ly be either acquired or 
10ft. 2. 'The rigl)!s if tbillgs; with thc means alfo of acquiring 
and lofing them. 3. P1'ivaie ,[tWong.f, or civil injuries; with 
the means ofr,edre!Iing them. by law. 4 .. Public Wl'Ollgs~ or 
"riml;:s and mifdemefnors; with the means of prevention and 
puniibment ( I ). 

a 1 I Pl.ilipf. 12. b !. !. c. 3. 
. -- - - .-._-- - _. - - - -'-. '-' - ----'._---- ---_._--_._, 

( I) Th" diflinction bebveen pl'hlafe wrong,r and public 'wrollgs is 
man: it, tdl igihle, ,mu more accurately limited by the nature qf the 
fuhjecrs, than the diitinCtiOll bet\\:ec)1 the rights .of things, and the 
rights of pajo/ls: for <111 rights whatevermuH. be the rights of 

• 
certalll 
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. WE are noW, ~f~, ro ~onJider tl~e right.!"!!! fJlrfoll.l ; 

the mean~of acq uiring '~nd)oij.ug ~ t~em., ." ":, . 
• • 

• 
• 
• 

12:2 . -

Now the fights :of perfons ',d\at are :commande:tho he ,ob- [ 123 .J 
ferved by the municipal Jaw are of two forts ;. full, [uch as 
are due .from every citizen, which are ufually called civil 
dllties; and, fecondly, fuch as belong to him, which is the 
more popular acceptation of rights or jura. Both may indeed 
be comprized ill this J<1tter diviiloll; for, as all focial duties 
are df a relative nature, at the fame time that they are due:: 
from one man, or fet of m611,they mull alfo be due to an-
other. But I apprehend it will be more clqr and eafy, to 
confider many of them as duties reguired from, rather than 
as fights belonging to, particular perfons. Thus, for ill-
france, allegiance is ufually, and therefore mofl: ea/lly, con-
fidered as the duty of the people, and protec:tion as the duty 
of the magifirate; and yet they are reciprocally, the rights as 

, , '. 

certain per[olls to certain things. EvcrYl'ight is annexed to a 
certain character or relation, which each individual bears in [ocietv. -
The rights of kings, lords, judges, hu{bands, fathers, heirs, pnr-
chafers, and occupants are all dependent upon the refpcdivc cha
racters of the claimants. Thefe rights might again be divided 
into rights to poffefs certain things, and the rights to do certain 
actions. This latter clafs of rights confiitute powers and autho
rity. But the diftinB:.ion of rights of peifoTIS and ri.?;bts if thillgs in 
the firH: two volumes of the Commentaries, [eems to have 110 other 
difference than the antithefis of t}le expl-effiun, and that too refiing 
upon a folec.ifm; for the expreffion, rights of things, or a right 
ofa hode, is contrary to the idiom of the Engli{h language: we 
fay, invariably, a right to a thing. The diHinction intended by 
the learned Judge, in the firft two volumes, .nppears, in a great 
degree, to be that of the rights of perfons in public llaliuns, and 
the rights of per[ons in private relations. But as the order of 

fubjeErs i~) in a great mea[ure, arbitrary, and docs not admit 
that mathematical arrangement, who'c one propa:!ition genc-. 

l'ates another, it perhaps would be difficult to d;[con:r allY method 
1110re fatisfaErory, than that which the learned Judge ha~ purfued, 
r.nd which \Vas firit fuggefted by l~rd C. J~ Hale. See Hale'; 
./lna.{"fJ" of the Law. . 

well 
• 

• 
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well as duties of each other. Allegiance is the right of the 
magiftrate, and protecHon the l"ight of the people. ' ,': 

PERSONS alfo are divided by the law into either natural 
perfons, or artificial. Natural perfoos are {uch as the God 
of nature formed us; artificial are fuch as are created and 
devifed by human laws for the purpofcs of fociety and go .. 
vernment, which are called q)rporations or bodies politic. 

, 
, 

THE rights of p~rfons confidered in their l10tural capacities 
are alfo of two forts, abfolute, and relative. Abfolute, which 
Rre fuch as app<.:rtain and belong to partic~Iar men, merely 
as individuals or fingle perfons: relative, which are incident 
to them as members of fociety, and ftanding in various rela .. 
tions to each other. The firfr, that is, abfolute rights, will 
be the fubjea of the prefent chapter. ' 

By the abfolute rights of indivi(tuals we mean thofe which 
.are fo in their primary and frrifl:eft fenCe; [uch as woul<;l 
belong to their perfons merely in a {late of nature, and which 
every man is entitled to enjoy, wli.:::ther outof fociety or in it. 
But Witll regard to the abfolute duties, which man is bound 

] to perform confidercd as a mere illdividual, it is not to be 
expeaed that any human. municipal law {honld at all explain 
or enforce them. For the end and intent of fuch laws being 
only to regulate the behaviour of mankind, as they <Ire mem
bers of fociety, and frand in various relations to ~ach other, 
they have confequently no con.cen} with any other but 
focial or relative dutie.s. Let a mall therefore be ever fo 
abandoned in his principles, or vicious in his practice, pro
vided he keeps his wickedneis to himfelf, and does not offend 
againfi the r\!.les of public decency, he is out of the reach of 
human laws. But if he makes his vices public, though they 
be fuch as feem principally to affect himfdf, (as drunkennefs, 
or the like,) they· then become, by the bad example they fet, 
of pernicio\!.s effech to focicty; and therefor<;: it is then the 
bufinefs of h.uman laws to correct them. Here the circum-, 

ij:ance of publication is what alters 'the 11,ilt'.lre. of t4e cafe. 
• • 

• 7' Public 
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Public febriety is 'a relative duty, ~nd. therefore enjoin~d by 
_o~t: l~ws; private [ebriety is .an, ,abfelute duty, wh;ich, whe
ther it be performed or ,not, ,~':lma~, tri\:>unals can never 
knew; and therefore they can never enforce it by any civil 
fallaion(2)~ But'~ithrefpea to rights, .the- cafe is difter

. ~nt. Human laws define and enforce as well thofe rights 
which~elong to a man confidered a'S an ind,ividual, :as thofe 

_ which belong to him confidered as related to ethers. 
I ' ., , 

FOR the principal aim of fociety is to prote.c.t individuals in 
~the' enjoyment of tl~ore abfolutc rights, which were velled in 
them by th~ ,iinmutable laws of nature,; but whi~h could 
llOt be prefeived in peace without that mutual affiftance and 
infercourfe, which is gained by the infl:i~utioo of friendly and 
focial' communities. Hence it follows, that the firfl: and pri-

o ,. • 

mary end of human 'laws is to m;Jintain and regulate thefe 
• • • • 

, £lifo/ute rights of individu;}ls. Such rights as are focial and 
. 1-elative refult from, . and are pofierior to, the formation of 

• 

. i1:ates and focieties: fo that to maintain and regulate thefe~ is 
clearly a fubfequent confidcration. And therefore the prin
Cipal view of human law is, or ought always to be, to ex
plain, protec:l:, and enforce [uch rights as are abfolute, which 
III thcmfelves are few and umple; and then fu.ch rights as [ 
are relative, which, arifing from a variety of connexions, will 
.be far more numeroUS and more comolicated. Thefe will take 

• ol. , • • 

up a greater [pace in any code of laws, and h<::oce may ap-, . 
pear to be more attended to, though in reality they are not~ 
than the rights of the former kilid. Let us therefore proceed -. . • 

" • . , 
(2) This diftinCtion feems tb COl1vt>y a doCtrine that can hardly 

bear examii1ation, or be i-~conciled with found law and morality. 
The cin:umltance of publication as evidence of fhamelefs profligacy 
and hardened depravity, ·may· alter the nature of the punifhment, 
but cannot alter the'intrinfic criminality of the vicious aB:. WhaL 
ev:er,is pernicious to fociety as an example, muit "necefEu-ily be 
vicious and deftruEtiv.e in itfdf: "V hat i~ ruinous .and criminal to . " • 
rep,eat and follow, muil:: alfo be .ruinolls and cl-iminal to commenc~. 
Human laws prohibit every where the guilty aaioD, but punifh
Incnt (Ian only be the CO!l{equence of detectioIl. 

'- . L 4 to 
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t(ye~:imine how far aWlaws ought, ana bow far the l~ws of 

. England aaually do,:take notice cifinefe aofohite ·rig~ts,.;iI1d 
provide for their bil:ing fecurity. . :'. 

• • • 

• . . .' 

THE abfolute rights ofm;!n, confidered as a free agent, 
• 

endowed with difcernment to kllow good from evil, :4nd with 
• • • 

- power of choofing thofe me<lfures which appeatto h'ini to be . ' . 
moil: defirable, are ufuaJly fummeC! uP'in 'one generahlppel-
lation, and denominated the natural lib.ert}' of ,man~ind. 
This natural liberty conGas prope,rly in apow~r <?L~ai~~,~s 
one thinks fit, without any refhaintor confrol~ .~nler~.qy 
the law of nature; being a right inherent in. ~S b'y ·,bfl:tI.J, 
and one of the gifts :Qf God to, inan at his cre~~i9n~~,::w~,~~)ie 
enduedhilll wit,h ~he faclllty.~ffree-will. ~'~i: c:;v~~y ~~~, 
when he entirs'"l'nto Jociety, gives up a part:, of his natural 

• • 

liberty, as the price of fo valuable a purchafe; and, in con-
o • . ' 

fideration of receiving the advantages of mutual commerce, 
~bliges himfc1f to conform to thofe la,~vs, which the .c:ommu
nity has thought proper to efiabliih. And this [pedes of 
legal obedience and conformity is infinitd y more ddlra ble 
than that wild and fa\'age lIberty which is facrificecl to obtain 
it. For no 111<111, that confiders a moment, would willi' to re
tain the abfol ute and uncontrolled power of doing whatever 
be pkafes: the confequence of which is, that every other 
man would al[o have the fame power; aild then there w.ould 
• 

be no fecurity to individuals in allY of the enjoyments of life . 
• 

Political therefore, or civil liberty, which is that of a member 
. , 

of fociety, is no other than natural liberty [0 far rcfhained 
by human laws (and no farther) as is necdl:lry and e:¥pedient 

. , 

for the gelleral advant;]g~ of the. public C. Hel1~e we. may 
c.olleCl: that the law, .which rd1:rains a man from doing mif-

E r 26 J chief to his fellow-citizens, though it_diminifhes the natural, 
increaft:s the civiL liberty of mankind; but that every wanton 
and caufelefs refiraint of the will of the fubjeet, whether 
praClifcd by a monarch, a nobility, or a popular afiembly, is 
a degree of tyranny: nay, that even laws themfelves, whe-

c.l'iJcu/t,;zs .jus, 'luod ,ui'luefacere iibet) nY;''luidjure pr~hjbctur.' bljI,t. 3.·r. 
ther 

• 



-
. ther made with or without :.ciur cQnfen~, ,if ih·e;y.-l'egalate and 
conftrain ourcond~a: in'imattersof mere-indi1Ference, with
out any'good end in view, are r.eg.ulations d~{buaive of li
berty: whereasJ if any pul>lic advantage can arife from ob
ferving fuch precepts, the control of our private inclinations, 
i~ one or .two particular points, will con.duce to preferve Qqr 

general freedom in others of more importance; by fuppon
.iug that fi:ate of fo.ciety, which alone can fecure our inde
.pendence. Thus the !l:atute of king Edward IV d, which 
forbad the fine gentlemen of thofe times (under the degree 

. of 'lord) to wear pikes upon their (hoes or boots of more than 
t~o 'inches in' length; was a law that favoured of oppreffion; 
becaufe,' however ridiculous the fafrlion then in ufe might 

. appear, the reftraining it by pecuniary penalties could fer~e 
no purpofe of common utility. But the {htute of king 
Ch,arles II c, which pre[cribes a thing feemingly as indif
ferent,· (.a drefs for the dead, who are all ordered to be 
buried in woollen,) is a law confiftent with public libt:rty; 
for it encourages the ftaple trade, on which in great meafm:e 
.depends the univerfal .good of the nation. So that laws3 

when prudently framed, are by no means fubverfive but 
rather il1troductive of liberty; for (as Mr. Locke has well 
o!Jferved f) where there is no law there is no freedom. But 
then, on the other hand, that conflitution or frame of gO-

•• 
vernment, that fyftem of laws, is alone calculated to main. 
tain civil liberty, which leaves the fubjeCl:entire mafter of 

.llis own conduct, except in thofe poi.nts wherein the public 
good ~equjr~s fame direCl:ion or refl:raint (3)' 

d :3 Edw_ IV. c. 5. f on Gov. p. ::. § 57' 
e :30 Car. 1I. ft. 1. C. 3' 

_. --.--. ------------- -~----------
(3) This fcaion is one of the very few intelligible defcl'iptions 

of liberty, 'which have hitherto been communicated'to the world. 
ThQugh declamation and eloquence in all ages ha\'c exhauftcdthe~ 
:Rores ~pon this favoudte theme, yet reafon has: madero little pro~ 
grefs in afccrtaining the nature and boundaries of liberty, that 
there are very few authors indeed, either of this or of. any other 
'i~untry, wbich can furniih the.ftudious and ferious reader with 

- a clear 
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· THE idea:and praCtice of this political or divil liberty Hou
riOl in their higheft vigour in there kingdoms, where it falls 

[ 127 J little fhort of perfe61:ion .. and can -only be loft ;or deftroyedby 
• . . 

• 

• . , . .. ~, .... ". , 
• 

• 

, , . , 
, • 

• ., • 

. . . - . 
'a dc::ar and corifif!:ent account of this idol of mankind. Thoufands 
· wodhip it, and are even ready to. offer their bloou as a facrifice to . ..... ". , .. 
, It, under the form of a tree, a cap, 'or a cockade. Thefe. foo1ifh 
.. fymbo15, with val'ious watchwords 'of [edition equany~ lnimeaniilg7 , 
; 'Inay c,lfiamc the .pa.ftioI\s of the vUlga,l! for a time, 'v"hen, pra&~fe:d 

upon by aU the artifices of de1igning, and wicked ':men, <lnd: may 
fupprcfs the voice of redon <\·n.d fobriety ,J:~ut .the ~oll[eg,u¢.nc-es'a\"e 
100 terrible ~o l.aH: 1017-15' Anarchy muH:, refor:m it~:~f?, ~~r.i,n:a 

· country 'when" ev~ry crime is committed, ~nd wl~ere neith,er . life, 
'perfon, nor p;'opcrty is fecurf', in fuch a ,nr of all againft ali~ eac.h 
. • f, , ' " 

for his own fake wiiI foon demand a tl"llCe, . and ouel: articIei of 
• J • ·'"-t,,L 

capitulation. . . . :. . .' ;_ 
This fubjeCl: deferves a difcuffion much more extenfivethari·the 

limits of a note will admit, in which it:: \VOllld not be difficult to 
• • 

prove that Englifhmen at prefent pofTefs every fpeeies of liberty in 
a higher degree than ever was enjoyeci in any· other country, . and 
even in a degree unknown to tl'leir anceilors. But I !hall he.'c 
briefly fltbjoi.n the different notions conveye<;l by the word liberty, 
... ",hich even by .the moft eminent writers and oratprs an: generally 
confounded tobcther. . , 

The Mertas quid/ibe! faciendi, or thi liberty of doing e\'(:ry.thing 
... vl1ich a man \; paffions urge him to attempt, or his f!:rength eri.abIes 
bim to effeC\:, is favage ferocity; it is. the liberty of a tyger a1\d 
not the liberty of a man. . , 

" :Moralor natural liherty (in the \\iora.s of Burlamaql1i, eh: 3. 
" f. 15') is the right which nature' gives to all mankinEl of <lif
" pOllng of theil' per[ons and property ,t[ter the manner the:y judge 
.. moil confonant to their happinefs, on ~ondit.ion of their atling 
~, within the limits of the la\\' of llature, and that they do not allY 

" way abufe it to the prejudice of any other men." 
This is frequently confounded) and cy~n by the Ieai"ned J~dgc 

in this very fecLion, with ravage liberty. .' .' ,., 
,. Civil liberty is 'veIl ddined by our author to be (C that 6fa'nlen1-

• . . J~ 

U ber of fociety, and is no other than Ililtura/liberty fa far ~eftraii1'ed 
" hy hU'man laws' (and no farther) as is necdfary and expedi~l:t 
u for the genci'aladvantage df the public." .... ',' . 

• 

c • • , .. ••• J. •••••• ~_ .~ ••• '. , 

, • .., . .' 

Mr • • 

• . 
1 
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the folly or demerits of it's owner: the Iegillature, and of 
courfe the laws of England, being' peculiarly adapted to the 
prefervation of this ineftimable bleffing even in the meandl: 

- ". . 
• 

. . • 

Mr. Paley begins his excellt;nt chapter i.lpci~ Civil liberty with 
fhe following definition: "Ci\·iI liberty is the not being rcftrained 
" by any law, but what cOJ\duces in a greater degree to the public 
" ,Ii" " B' 5 "e lare. • VI. C. • 

The archbilhpp of York has defined "civil or legal liberty to 
.. be that which confifts in a freedom from all reihaints except 
" fuch as efiablifhed law impo[es for the good of the community:> 
" to which the partial good of each individ-cal is obliged to give 
"place." (A fermon preached Feb. 21, 1777, p. 19.) 

All thefe three definitions of civi11iberty are clear, dil.lincr, nnd. 
rational, and it is probable they were intended to convey exaCtly 
the fame ideas; but I am inclined to think thai: the definition 
given by the learned Judgt: is the mof!: pcrfect, as thcre are many 
reilraints by natural law, which, though the eftabli[hed law does 
}lOt enforce, yet it does not vacate and remove. 

In the definition of civil libe.rty it ought to be underfiood, or 
rather cxpreiTed, .that the relhaints introduced by the law Ihould 
bc equal to all, or as mueh fa as the nature of things 'will admit. 

Political liberty may be defined to be the fecurity with w1lieh; 
from the conHitution, form, ana nature of the dbhlifhed govern~ 
ment, the fnbjeEts enjoy civillibcl·ty. No ide~s or deDnitions are 
more diflinguifhabIe t11:111 thofe of civil and political liberty; yet 
they are generally confounded; and the latt('r call not yet ciaim 
an appropriate name. The learned Judge 11[es Jlolitical nnd eii-il 
liberty indifcriminately; but it wOllicl perhaps be convenient uni
formly to ufe thofe terms in tll", rerpcClive f'."nic's here [uggeHed~ 
or to have [orne fixed fpccific denGmiIlations uf idc:ts, which in 
their nature arc fo widely different. The Iaft fpecics of liberty has 
probably more than the n:fi: engaged the ~lkntion of mankind. 
and particularly thc people of England. Civil liberty , which is 
nothing morc th:m thc impartial adminilhation of equal and t:'~pe
client laws, they have long cnjoyt:d nearly to as great 3n extent 
.18 can be cxpd1ed under any human efiabliihmcnt. 

But fome who :Jrc zealous to perpetuate thefe incllimabIc bldIillgs 
of civil liberty, fancy that our politiealliberty may be aupnentcd 
·by reforms, or ,,,hat t hey deem improvements ill the conH:itutiofl 

of 
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fuhjea. Veryd~fferent from the ,modem confi:ittttions of otller 
Rates, on :the' continent of Europe, .,,-pd ftom. the genius 'of 
the imperial law:; ,which in general ar.e~caklllalecl to veil: an 

- -----------------------------.• 

of the government. Men. of fuch opinions ~nd. difpofitions there 
will be, and perhaps it is to be wifhed th~t there fhould be, in all 
times. But before any ferious experiment i5 made, we ought t.o 
be:. convinced by little lefs than mathematical demonftration, that 
we {hall not faerifice {ubftance to form, the end to the means, or 
exchange prefent poffeffion for future profpcCts. It is true, that 
civil liberty may exift in perfeetion under an ab{olute monarch, 
according to the well-known ver[e : 

Fallitur egregia qui/quis Jub prillcipe credit 
SCMJitium. Nunquam libertas gratiar esia! 

Sf2.yam .rub rege pia. C L.I\ un. 

But what fecurity can the fubjeCls have for the virtues of his {ue,. 
cdfor? Civil liberty can only be [ecure where the king has n.o 
power to do wrong. yet all the prerogatives to do gO<ld. Under 
fuch a king, with two houfes of parliament~ the people of England 
have a :firm reliance that they will retain and tranfmit the blefiillgs 
of civil and political Eberty to tIte latdt poilerity. 

There is another common notion of liberty. whidl is nothing 
n10re than a freedom from confinem(;i\t. This ;8 a part of civil 
liberty, but it being the moil: import~·\lIt part, as a mall ill .\ gaol 
can haye the exercife and enjoyment of fe'", rights, it is ","1' E~0X:';V 
called liberty. 

But where imprifomnent is necc{l;try for tIle ends of public 
juftiee. or the faEet y of the community, it is pcrfeEl:ly confiftCl}t 
with civil liberty. For Mr. Paley has 'well ohfe;;rved that, "it.i~ 
'" not the rigour, but the inexpediency of laws and Litb of autho
U rity, which makes them tyrannical." (H. vi. c. 5 _) 

This is agreeable to that notion of civil liberty clltertained hy 
Tacitus, one who was \ .... d1 acquainted with the prim::iples of Illl
man nature and human governmcntu, whe\1 he fays, Go/boni'S rrg-

11{llltur palllo j(/m {uldIJl:lil!s, quam ctt!tcrtlJ Gerl1lal1Qrum gtutes, TJOlldilllJ 

lamen JI/pra !i1~l'rt{!It:/lI. De Mor. Ger. c. +3. 
It is vcry fnrpriiing that the learned Commentator fllOllJd cite 

.with approbation (p. 6. and 125.) and that 1\1olltefq uieu fuould 
adopt (b. xi. c. 13-) that abfurd detinition of liberty given in ]u[. 
~illian's Inllitntes: FaclIltas ejus) quad cuique facm: libe'l, lIjfi quid 

• 'VI, 
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arbitrary an'd defpotic power, of controlling the actions of the 
fubject, in the prince,. or ina few grandees. And this fpirit 
of liberty is fo deeply implanted in our confiitution, and 
rooted even in our very foil, that a Have or a negro, the mo
ment he lands in England, falls under the proteCtion of the 

• • 7 - _ 

, 

'1,i, aut jure prohibetur. In every country, and under all circum:.. 
fiances, the fubjeB:s poffefs the liberty ddcribed by this definition. 

VJ'hen an· innocent negro is feized and chained, or is driven to hig 
daily toil by a mel'cilefs mailer, he ilill retains this fpecies of liberty, 
or that little power of action. of ,vhich force and barbarous law~ 
have not bereft him. But we muil not have recourfe to a fyfl:em 
of laws, in which it is a fundamental principle, quod prillcipi plaeui!, 

lrgis babet 'Uigorem, fo\" cOlTCB: notions of liberty. 
So far the Editor thought it proper to fuggdt to the fl:udent 

the different fignifications of the word liberty; a word which it is 
of the utmo!l importance to mankind that they {houM clearly 
comprehend: for though a genuine fpirit of liberty is the nobleft 
principle that can animate the heart of man; yet liberty. in all 
times, has been the clamour of men of profligate li\"es and defpe
rate fortunes: Fa/so liberlalis 'lJoeabulum obtelldi ab iis, qui pri
<vatim degeneres, in publicum exitiqji, nihil j}ei, 11jJi PCI' dif'ordias ha
beallt; (Tac. I J }\..nn. C. 17.) The firfr fentence of l-Iaoker's 
Ecclefiaiiical Polity contains no lefs truth and eloquence: " He 
" that goeth about to perfuadc a multitude, that they are not fo 
" well governed as they ought to be, !hall never want attentive 
" and favourable hearers." 

• 

This fubjeCl: might be elucidated by various inilances, rmrticularly 
from the laws and conititution of this country; and the Editor can
not but cheri!h . even a confident hope, that they who acquire the 
moR intimate acquaintance with thofe laws and that canfl:itution, 
wilI always be tne rl10)t convinced, that to be free, is to live in a 
country where the laws are juft, expedient, and impartially ad-· 
minilt-ered, and ,,,here the fubjetts have perfect fecurity that they 
will ever continue fo ; and, allowing for fome night and perhapli 
inevitable imperfections,. that to be free, is to be born and to 
li\'c under the Englifh conH:itution. . Hane refille/f', qlufo, S2:ttirites, 
guam <'iJobis tan'luam h.frulitutem, majores 'lJtjJri. r"/iqllcl'Tlllt; Cie. 
4 Phil. 

9 Jaws, 
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1:lws~ and fo far becomes a freeman g; though the mafter's 
right to his fervice may pqjJibly frill continue (4). 

THE abfolute rights of every Englifilman~ (which~ taken 
in a political and extenfive fen fe, are ufually called their liber:.. 
ties,) as they are founded all nature and reafon, fo they are 
c.oe\'al v:ith our form of government; though fubject: at times 
to fluuuate and change: their eftabli!hment (excellent as it 
is) being ftill human. At fame times we have feen them de
preiTed by overbearing and tyrannical princes; at others fo 
luxuriant as even to tend to anarchy, ·a worfe nate than ty
rann y itfelf, as any government is better than none at all (5). 
But the vigour of our free conftitution has always delivered 
the nation from thefe embarraiTments: and, as foon as the 
convuHions cOllfequcnt all the frruggle have been over, the 
balance of our rights and liberties has fettled to it's proper 
level; and their fundamental articles have been from time to 

time aiferted in parliament, as often as they "Yere thought to 
be in danger. 

g Salk. 666. See ch. 14. 

,-_. ------. ------_. -------------
(+) It is not to the foil or to the air of England that negroes arc 

indebted for their liberty, but to the efficacy of the writ of ha
beas corpus, which can only be executed by the !heriff in an Engli{lt 
county.··. I do not fee how the mafter's right to the fervice call 
pofIibly continue; it can only arife from a contraet, which the negro 
in a ilate of fl.wery is incapable of entering into with his mafrer. 
See page 425. 

(5) Lord Camden concluded his judgment in the cafe of general 
warrants in the fame words: " One word more for ourfelves; we 
" are no advocates for libels; all government.s muft fet their face .. 
" againil: them, and whenever they come before us and ajury, we 
" !hall fet our faces againfl: them; and if juries do not prevent them, 
" they may prove fatal to liberty, defrroy government, and intro
H duce anarchy; but tyranny is better than anarchy, and the wodi 
" government better than none at all." 2 IVi(f. 292. . 

• 
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FIRST, -by·the great charter of liberties, which was obtain-
ed,fword in hand, from'king JOhl1, and afterwards, with 
rome alterations, Cbnfirmtd -ill parliament by I.iug Henry the -
third, his fOil. Which chaTter contained very few new 
grants; but, as fir Edwar'd Coke h obferves, was for the moil: 
part declaratory of the principal grounds of the fundamental [ 
laws of England (6). Afterwards by the ftatute called cOlifir
matio cartarU1iJ i, whereby the great charter is direeted to be 
allowed as the common law; all judgments contrary to it are 
declared void; copies of it are ordered to be fent ,to a1f;@.the
dral churches, and read twice a year to the peopl~; and~ fen
tenee of excommunic'ation is direCted to be as conftantly de
nounced againfi all thofe that by word, deed, or counCd, aCt 
contrary thereto, or in any degree infringe it. Next, by a 
multitude of fuufequent corroborating ftatutes, (fir Edward 
Coke, I think, reckons thirty-two k,) from the lirft Edward 
to Henry the fourth. Then, after a long interval, by the pe
titio1~ of rig!)t ; which was a parliamentary declaration cf the 
liberties of the people, aiTentc:d to by king Charles the firfi in 
the beginning of his reign. Which was clofely followed by 
the flill more ample cOllceffions made by that uIlhappy prince 
to his parliament, before the fatal ruptur<.: between them; 
and by the many falutary laws, particubrly the J."lbcrrs corpus 
att, pafled under Ch:ulcs the fecond. '1'0 there [ucc(.cded the 
bill if rights, or declaration delivered by the lords and com
mons to the prince and 'pl"incefs of Or,mge ! 3 February 1688 ; 
and afterwards enatted in parliament, when they became king 
;.lnn queen: which declaration concludes in thefe remarkable 
words; "and they do claim, demand, and infifl: upon, all, 
Hand lingular the prel'llifes, as their undoubted rights anc! 
"liberties." And the act of parliamclit itfdf I recognizes 
" all and lingular the rights and liberties aflcrted and claim-

h 2 lnil:, proem. 
i 25 Edw. I. 

, 

kIll. •. 
~ nH_ proem. 

1 I W. & M. 11:. 2. C .. 2. 

_

_ ' ____ ~.--~.~ •• ___ 7' ____________________ ' ________________ __ 

. . . - • 

(6) See a fuller account of Magna Charta, 4 vol. p. 4~4' 
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" ed in the faid declaration to be the true, antient, and in
" dubitable rights of the people of tllis k,ingdom." Lafily, 
thefe liberties were :lgain affcrted at the commencement of 
the prefent century, in the aa of jettJetnetzt In, whereby the 
crown was limited to his prefent majefi:.y's iIlufi:.rious hou[e: 
and tome new provifiolls were added, at the fame fortunate 
aera, for better fecuring our religion, laws, and liberties; 
which the natute declares to be " the birthright of the peo
" pIe of England," a~cordiI1g to the antient doCtriue of the 
common la w n. 

[ 129 ] T-HUS much for the dt!claratio1Z of our rights and liber .. 
ties. The rights themfdves, thug defined by thde feveral 
ftatutes, conGa-. in :L number of private immunities; which 
will appear, from wlut has been premifed, to be indeed no 
other, than either that nfidu1I1IZ of natural liberty, which i~ 
not required by the la"vs of fociety to be facrificed to public 
convenience; or elie thofe civil privileges, which fociety hath 
eng;aged to provide, in liell of the natural liberties fo given 
up by individuals. Thefe therefore were foi-merly, either by 
inheritance or purchaCe, the rights of all mankind, but, in 
mon: other countries of the worl(l being now more or lcfs de
baCed and dc!1:roycd, thcy at prcfent may be [aid to remain, 
in a peculiar and emphatical manner, the rights of the people 
of England. And thefe may be reduced to three principal 
or primary articles; the right of perfonal fecurity, the right 
of perConal liberty, and the right of private property: be
<:aufe, as there is 110 other k1lown method of compulfion, or 
of abridging mall'S natmal frec will~ but by an infringement 
or diminution of one or other of thefe important rights, the 
prefervation of thde, inviolate, may jufl.-.ly be [aid to include 
the prefervation of our civil immunities in their largdt ami 
moll: extenlive fenfe. 

1. THE right of perrenal fecurity conli{ls in a perron's 
legal and uninterrupted enjoyment of his life, his limbs, his 
bod y) his health, alld his reputation. 

rn 12 & 13 W.lI!. c. 2. n I'lowd. 55. 
I. LIFE 

• 
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I. J ... IFE is the immediate gift of God, a right inherent by 
l'lature in every individual; and it begins in contemplation of 
iaw as foon as an infant is able to ftir in the mother's womb. 
For if a woman is quick with child, and, by a potion or other
wife, killeth it in her womb; or if anyone beat her, where
by the child dit:th in her body, and !he is delivered of a dt"ad 
dlild; this, though notmurder(7), was by the allcientlaw ho
micide or manlIaughtcr o• But the modern law doth not look 
upon this offence in guite fo atrocious a light (8), but merely as [ 
a heinous mifdemefllorP. 

AN infant ill ventre.fa mere, cir in the nwtller's womb, is 
fuppofed in law to be born for many purpofes. It is capable 
of having a legacy, or a furrellder of a copyhold efl:ate made 
to it. It may have a guardian affigllcd to it<J; and it is ena
bled to have an efiate limited to it's ufe, and to take after
wards by fuch limitation, as if it were then aCtually born r (9). 
And in this point the civil law agh:es with ours". 

" Si a/i(jI,i, fI1ulierc11I prt!gna7lt'tm per

Klff/C,'it, rrJt!I ei rvcnt'11Ul}l dt'{/eri/, per 111or/ 
• f't'I.:crit a!,orti7,Ij..711:; ft puclperiunl jam for
Marum fuerif, tt 11/a:t:jmr Ji fSlcrit a'nima

till::, fad, bv11l;,j";/lI11. llratton. t. 3. 
"0 2 I. 

I' 3 Inn:. 50. 
q Stat. 12 C,lr. IT. c. 24. 
r St;\t. 10 & II W.III. c. z6 • 
S !z!:i ill IU,:ro fun!, il1 jure ,i-viIi inttl

ligll7ltur ;1: rerum 11~7111ra ej/e, (um Je torU1'! 

CtJrJ11110cio (Ig.llllr. rtf. I. 5- 26. 

----------_ ... --_._---, -----------,--- -.--------- - -_._---_. 
(7) 'the diftinftioll between mui-ucr mHi manI!,mghter or fclOJ~i

()u~ homicide, in the timc of BraCl:oll, was ill a great degrec 110-

min31. 'fhe punifhmf:ut of both was the fame; for mLlnIcr as 
well as mallflaughtcl:, by the commoll law, h;lt1 the benefit of 
dcrgy. Fqjl. 302. 

(8) But if the child be born alive, and aftcrward5 die in con[e
t111ence of thc potion or beating, it will be murdel' (3 11!fl. 50. 
I P. l{il/H. 245'.) ; and of COlu-fe thofe who, with a wicked intent, 
adminiHerecl the potion, or advifed the woman to t;1 kc it, will be 
:lcccifm-ic2 before the faa, and fubjca to the fame puniflllncnt as 
thc principal. 

(9) It may have a difhibutive {hare of intdlatc property even 
with the half blood (I Fef. B I.): it is capable of takin~ a devife 
ofLllld (2 All:. 117. I Freem. 244. 293.): it t;lkes undel'a mar
riage fcttlemcnt, a provifion made fllr children living at the de:l th of 
the father (I IT if. 85.). And it has latdy been dccidc:d, that mar4 

VOL. I. M riage, 
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2. A· MAN'S limbs (by wbich for tbe pTefent we only 
l.1nderfiand thofe members which may be ufdul to him in 
fight, abd the lofs of which alone amounts to mayhem by the 
common law) a:.e alfo the gift of the wife creator, to enable 
him to protea: himfdf from external injuries in a flate of na
ture. To thefe therefore he has a natural inherent right; 
and they cannot be wantonly defiroyed or difabled 'without a 
manifeft breach of civillibertv. 

J 

BOlH the life and limbs of a man are of fuch high value, 
in the efiimation of the bw of England, that it pardons even 
homicide if committed.fe defendendo, or in order to preferve 
them. For whatever is done! by a man, to fave either life or 
member, is looked upon as done upon the highell: necefIity 
-and compulfion. Therefore if a man through fear of death 
()r mayhem is prevailed upon to execute a deed, or do any 
other legal aCt; there, though accompanied with all other 
the requiiite folemnities, rna y be afterwards avoided, if forced 
upon him by a well-grounded apprehcnlion oflofing his life, 
or even his limbs, in cafe of his non-compliance t. And the 
fame is a1fo a fufficient excufe for the commiffion of many 
."nifdemefnors, as will appear in the fourth book. The COl1-

firaillt a man is under in thefe circum!l:anccs is called ill 
law durIs, from the Latin durities, of which there are two 

~ 13 I ] forts; durefs of imprifonment, where a man aCtually lofes his 
liberty, of which we {hall prefently [peak; and durefs pn4 

minas, where the hardiliip is only threatened and impending, 
which is that we are now difcouding of. Durefs PC1" minas 
1S either for fear of 10fs of life, or eIre for fear of mayhem, or 
lofs of limb. And this fear mull: be upon fufficient reafon» 

t 2 Infl:. 433' 

• • -----------------------------------_.--------------------• 

ria~.-e, and the 'birth of a pofthumous child, amount to a revocation 
~, 

of a will executed previous to the marriage. (5 T. R. 49') It takeg 
lanJ by dt:fccnt, though, in that cafe, the prefumptive heir may 
enter aDL1 nceive the profits for his own uft: till the birth of the 
child (3 Wilf. 526.), which feems to be: the 0111y iutcreil: it lofc~ 
by it's iituation. S..:e a1fo Z \"01. 1(}9. 

~, 11011/' 
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" nOJ1," as BraCl:on expreffes it, " .I11.IPici~ cty,llibct van; et 
" meticttlqfi hominiJ, jed tali.f qui pqJJit cadcre in viyul71.co,:)lall
H tnn; tali.f enim debet ejfe metus, qui in fl' continea! vittle peri
" clllllm, aut c01jJoris crt/ciatllm u." A fear of battery, or 
being beaten, though never fo well grounded, is no dur<::fs ; 
neither is the fear of having one's houfe burned, or one's 
goods taken away and defiroyed; becauf~ in thefe cafes, 
{houlel the threat be performed, a man may- have fatisfaClion 
by recovering equivalent damages W: but no fuita ble: a.tone. 
ment can be made for tIle lofs of life, or lim b (10). And the 
jlldulgence fhewn to a man under this, the principal, fort of 
durefs, the fea.r of loGng his life or limbs~ agrees alfo with 
that maxim of the civil law ; igllqfcitllY ei qlfi fillJguillem.luum 
qua/iter qltaliter redemptum 'vo/ilit x. 

TH E law not only regards life and member,. and proteCts 
every man in the e1ljoyment of them, but a1fo fumifhes him 
with every thing neceib.ry for their fupport. For thne i~. no 
man fa indigent or wretched, but lle may demand a fupply 
fuflicien t for all the neceilities of life from the more opulent 
part of the community, by- means of the fcveral fi:atlltes en~Cl
ed for the relief of the poor, of which in their proper places. 
A humane provifion; yet, though diCtated by the prillciples 
of fociety, difcountenanced by the Roman laws. For the 
ediCts of the emperor Conftantine commanding the public to 
maintain the children of thofe 'who were unable to provide 
for them, in order to prevent the murder and expofurc of in
fants, an infiitution founded on the fame principle as our 
foundling hofpitals, though comprized in the Theodofiatl 
coder, were rejeCted in Juftinian's colleCtion. 

THESE rights, of life and member, can only be determined [ 13 2 j 
by the death of the perron; which was formerly accounted 
to be either a civil or natural death. The civil death com-
menced, if allY man wa.s banifhed or abjured the realm'" by 

u I. 2. c. 5' 
w 2 111ft. 4-83' 
x Ff. 48. ZI. r. 

- ... , . . . , , " • 

• 

Y /. II. c. 27. 
Z Co. Litt. r33' 

• • • • 

(yo) See.+ y01 30 . 
n1 2 
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the procefs of the common law, or entered into religion; 
that is, went into a monafrery, and became there a monk pro
ft::ff'cd: in which cafes he was abfolutely dead in law, and his 
next heir iliould have his efrate. For fuch baniilied man was 
entirely cut off from fociety ; and filch a monk, upon his pro
feffion, renounced folemllly all fecular concerns: and befides, 
as the popifh clergy claimed an exemption from the duties of 
civil life and the commands of the tempor?.! magi{l:rate, the 
genius of the Englifh laws would not fuifer thofe perfons to 
enjoy the benefits of [ociety~ \ ... ho fecluded themfe1ves from it, 
and refufed to fubmit to it's regulations". A monk was there
fore accounted civiliter mortllIls, and when he entered into re .. 
ligion might, like ot!ler dying men, make his teftamcnt and 
executors; or, ifhe made none, the ordinary might grant ad
ininiftration to his next of kin, as if he were aCt ually dead in
teilate. And fuch executors and adminiflrators had the fame 
power) and might bring the fame actions for debts due to the 
religious, and were liable to thefame actiol1sfor thofedueJrom 
llim, :15 if he were naturally deceafed b. Nay fo far has this; 
principle been carried, that when one was bound in a bond to 
a n abbot and his fuccefiors, and afterwards made his executors 
and profd:red himfe1f a monk of the fame abbey, and in procefs 
of time was himfelf made abbot thereof; here the law gave 
him, itl the capacity of abbot, an aCl:ion of debtagainfi his own 
executors to recover the money due c • In {hort, a monk or re
ligious was fo effeB:ually dead in law, that a leafe made even to 
a third perfon, cluring the lift: (generally) of one who after
wards became a monk, determined by fuch his entry into re
ligion: for which reafonle,:fes, and other conveyances for life~ 
were ufually made to h;\Ve and to hold for the term of one's 
l1rztltl"allife!l. But, even in the times of popery, the law of 

( J 33 ] England took no cogllizance of prqfilJiotl in any foreign 
country, becaufe the faCt could not be tried in our courtsC

; 

and therefore, Gnce the reformation, this difability is held to 

a This was alfo a rule in the feodal 
law, I. z. t. ;2.1. dViil e.ffi milrsfeculi, 'lui 
joE/tIS eflmiles ChrijJi; nee beneficium p"'. 
liner ad eum 'lui lion debet gerer. '!iJi.ium. 

b Litt. § 200. , 

c Co. Litt, :r 3 3. 
<I Z Rep. 48. Co. Litt. 132. 
o Co. Litt. 13'2.. 

be 
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be abolilhed r: as is alfo the difability of banilhment, confe
quent upon abjuration, by fl:atute 2 I J ac. I. c. 28. (I I). 

THIS natural life being, as was before obferved, the im'
mediate donation of the great creator, cannot legally be dif
pofedof or deftroyed by any individual, neither by the perC on 
himfe1f, nor by any other of his fc:llow-creatures, merely upon 
their own authority. Yet neverthelefs it may, by the divine 
permiffion, be frequently forfeited for the breach of thofe laws 
of [ociety, which are enforced by the fanCtion of capital pu
ni£hmellts; of the nature, re!triCtions, expedience, and le
gality of which, we may hereafter more conveniently inquire 
in the concluding book of thefe commentaries. At prefent, I 
£hall only obferve, that whenever the c01!/litzrtioJ1 of a fiate vefts 
in any man, or body of men, a power of deftroying at plea
fure, without the direCtion of laws, the lives or members of 
the fubjeC1:, fuch confiitution is in the highefi degree tyran
nical: and that whenever any laws direB: fuch de!huCtion for 
light and trivial caufes, fuch laws are likewife tyrannicai, 
though in an inferior degree: becaufe here the fubjeCl is . 
• 1ware of the danger he is expofed to, and may by prudent 
caution provide againft it. The ftatute law of England does 
therefore very feIdom, and the common law does never ill
Ilia any punifhment f.~tending to life or limb, unlefs upon the 
highe!t neceffity (12): and the conilitution is an utter firanger 

f I Salk. 162. 

, . , ?,,-, 

(I I) One fpecies of civil death may ftill exiil in tHis country; 
that is, where a man by aEt of parliament is attainted of treafOll 
or felony, and faving his lif-:, is hanilhed for ever; this lord Coke 
declares to be a civil death. But he fays, a temporary exile is 
110t a civil death. Co. Lift. 133. And for the fame reafon where 
a man receives judgment of death, and afterwards leaves the king. 
dom for life, upon a conditional pardon, this fcems to amount to 
a civil deatl,: this praB:ice did not exiH: in the time of lord Coke, 
who fays, that a man can only lofe his country by authority of 
lJarliament. Il!. . 

(12) This is a compliment \vhich, I fear, the common law 
does not defel'vc; for although it did not puniih with death any 

_ M 3 perf Oil 

/ 
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to any arbitrary power of killing or maiming the fubjeCl with. 
out tbe exprefs warrant of law. "Nul/tis fiber homo," fays the 
great charter .. , " aliqu? modo ddlruatur, 11ifz per regale judi
" cium parium It/arum aut per legem terrae." Which words, 
C' a!iquo modo dJlruatur," according to fir Edward. Coke h, 
include a prohibition not only of killing, and maiming, but 

• 

alfo of torturiilg (to w'hich our laws are {hangers) and of every 
oppreffion by colour of an illegal authority. And it is cnaCled 
by the {btute 5 Ed" ..... III. c. 9. that no man :Chall be fore-

t 134 J judged of life or Emh, contrary to the great charter and the 
law uf the land: atIlt again, by ftatute 2f3 Edw. Ill. c. 3' 
that no man f:iall be put to death, without being brought to 
anfwer by due prol.2t:fs of la"v. 

3' BESIDE.S thofe limbs and members that may be necef
fai'Y to a man, in order to defend himfdf or annoy his ene
my, the reil of his perfon or body is alfo ell titled, by the fame 
r",tural right, to fecurity from the corporal infults of me
naces, -;;ffimlts, beating, and wounding; though [ueh in fults 
amount not to defrruttion of life or member. 

4. THE prefcrvation of a man's health frem fuch praaiJ:;es 
as may prejudice or annoy it; and 

5. THE fecurity of his reputation or good name from the 
arts of detraCl:ion and {lander, are rights to which every man 
is entitled, by reafon and natural juftice ; £inee without thefe 
it is impoilible to have the perfeCt enjoyment of any other ad
vant;1ge or right. But thefe three lar.: ar~ides (being of much 
lef<i importance than thofe which have gone before, and thofe 
which are yet to come) it will [ufIice to have barely mentioned 
among the rights of perEons: referring the more minute dif • 

. , • • • 

p;t:r[on who could read, even for any number of mal'dcrs or 
other fehlnits, yet it infliCted death upon every felon who could 
not l'tJ.d, though his crime was the :l1.ealing only of twelve-pence 
farthing. 

cuilion 
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cuffion of their feveral branches, to thore parts of our com
mentaries which treat of the infringement of thcde rightsJ 
under the head of perfonal wrongs. 

II. NEXT to perfonal fecurity, the law of England regards, 
affcrts, and preferves the perfonalliberty of individuals. This 
perfonal liberty conGHs in the power of loco-motion, of 
changing fituation, or moying one's perfon to whatfoever 
place one's own inclination may direCt; without imprifon
ment or reftraint, unlefs by due courfe of law. Concerning 
which we may make the fame obfervations as upon the pre-

• 

ceding article; that it is a right firiCtly natural; that the 
laws of England have never abridged it without fufficient 
caufe; and, that in this kingdom it cannot ever be abrid~ed 
at the mere difcretion of the m3gifirate, without the explicit 
permiffion of the laws. Here again the lang uage of the great 
charter i is, that no freeman {hall be taken or imprifoned, [ 13S ] 
but by the lawful judgment of his equals, or by the law of 
the land. And many fubfequent old fiatutesj exprefsly di-
reCt, that no 1"nan {hall be taken or imprifoned by fuggefiion . 
or petition to the king or his council, un!efs it be by legal 
indiCtment, or the pro!;efs of the common law. By the pe-
tition of right, 3 Car. I, it is enacted, that no freeman {hall 
be imprifoned or detained without caufe fhewn, to which lle 
may make anfwer ar.:cording to bw. By 16 Car.I. c. 10. if 
any perron be ref trained of his liberty by order or decree of 
any illegal court, or by command of the king's majefty in 
perfon, or by warrant of the council board, or of any of the 
privy council; he {hall, upon ~emand of his council, have 
a ·writ of habeas corpus, to bring his body before the court of 
king's bench or common pleas; who fhall determine ""he. 
ther the caufe of his commitment be jufl., .and thereupon 
do as to juftice £hall appertain. And by 3 I Car. II. c. 2. 

commonly called the habeas corpus aH, the methods of ob. 
taining this writ are fo plainl y pointed out and enforced, that, 
fa long as this fiatute remains uI1impeached, no ful~ca of 

• 
1 C. 29. 
j 5 I'.dw. III. c. 9. 25 Edw. III. {to 5. c . ..,. 28 Edw.lIJ. c. 3. 

M-1 England 
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England can be long detained in prifon, e~cept in thofe 
cafes in which the law requires. and jqiHfies fuch detainer~ 
And, left this. aCl {bould be evaded by demanding unreafou'!' 
able bail, or furetiel) for the prifoner's appearance, it is de
clared by 1; W. & M. it. 2. C.2. that exc~Uive bail ought 
not to be req uire4. 

OF great importance to the public is, the pxefervation of this 
perfonalliberty: for if once it were left in the po\ver of any, 
the higheft, magiftrate to imprifon arbitrarily whomever he or 
11is officers tho\lght proper, (as in France it is daily practifed, 
by the crownk,:, there would foon be an ~nd of all other rights, 
and immunities. Somehave thought, that unjuft attacks~ even 
upon life, or property, at the arbitrary will of the magiftrate~ 

l 136 ] are lefs dangerous to the commonw~alth, than fuch as are 
made \1£1on the perfonal liberty of the fubjeCl. T~ bereave 
a man of life, or by violence ,to confifcate his el1ate, withou~ 
~ccufation or trial, would be fo gro[s aIld notorious an aCt 
of defpotifm, as muft at once convey the alarm of tyranny 
throughout the whole kingdo,m: but confinement of the per
fan, by fecretly hurrying him to gaol,! where his fufferings 
:are unknown or forgotten, is a left> public, a Ie(s ftrikiIlg~ 

and therefore a more dangerou.s engine of arbitrary govern
ment. And yet fometimes, when th<.:: flate is in real danger~ 
even this may be a neceifary meafure. But the happintfs of 
0\11" con(titution is, that it is not left to the executive power 
to determi.ne when the danger of the ftate is fo great, as to 
~ender this meafure'expedient: for it is the parliament only~ 
orlegiibtive power, that,whenever it fees proper, can authorize 
the crown, by fufpending the babea~ corpu~ aCt for a :filOrt anq 
limited t~me, to imprifon fufpcCied ptr[ons without giving 
any reafon for fo doing; as the fen ate of Rome w;)s wont to 
~1ave recol,lrfe to a dichtor, a magifirate of abfolute authority~ 
when they judged the republic in any imminent danger. The 
~ecree of the fenate, which ufually preceded the nomination 

k I have been 3{fuled upon good au
thority, that, during the ~ild a.dmini
~hatioll of cardinal F I,ury, <lbove 54000 

lcltres de (acbet were i{fued, upon the 
fingle ground, of the (amou~ bulle uni. 

, 
genllu;. 
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of this magi£l:rate, "dent operam confides, tIC quid reJpublica tletri
~, menti capiat," was called the j'matut conj'ultum u/tin:zot' ne
feJlitatit. In like manner thi~ experiment ought only to he 
~ried in cafes of extreme emergen~y; and in thefe the nation 
parts with it's libertr for a whjle~ in order to preferve it for 
ever. 

> 

THE confinement of the perron, in any wife, is an impri
fiJnment. So that the keeping a man againfi his will in a 
private houfe, putting him in the frocks, arrefiing or forci. 
bly detaining him in the I1reet, is an imprifonment 1. And 
the law fo much difcourages unlawful confinement, that if a 
man is under dllrefs if impri/ofl?l:lent, which we before e~plained 
to mean a compuHion by an illegal reftraint of liberty, un
til he feals a bond or the like; he may allege this d urefs, and 
avoid the e)),torted bond. But if a man be 1a wfullyimprifoned, 
and either to procure his diftharge, or on any other fair ac- [ J 3 7 1 
count., feals a bond or a deed, this is not by d urefs cf impri
fonment, and he is not at liberty to avoid itm. To make 
imprifoHment lawful, it mufi ei~her be by procefs from the 
courts of judicature, or by warrant from fame legal officer 
having authority to commit to prifon ; which warrant muA: 
be in writing, under the hand and feal of the magifirate, and 

> 

exprefs the caufes of the commitment, in order to Qe exa-
mined into (if nece:(fary) upon a houeofcorpus. If there be 
no caufe expre£fed, the; gaoler is not bOUl~d to detain the 
prifoner n • For the law judges in this refpeC1, faith fir Ed~ 

, 

ward Coke, like Fe(l:us the Roman governor ; that it is Ull~ 
reafonaQle to fend a prifoner, and not to (ignif y withal the 
~rimes alleged againft him. 

A NATURAL and regular confcquence of this perfonal li
berty is, that cv~ry Englifhman may claim c right to abide 
in his OW~l country fo long as he pleafes; and not to be 
driven from it unlds by the fentence of the law. The king 
indeed, by his royal prerogative, may iifue out his writ l1etXeat 

) 2 InJt. 5~.' . m 2 Ina. 4~2. n Ibid. 52, 53' 

"cgllum~ 
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rfgllU/J'J (13), and prohibit any of his fubjelts from going into 
foreign p:u-ts wit!lOut licence o. This may be necefrary for 
the public fervice and fafeguard of the commonwealth. But 
no PO\vc.r on earth, except the authority of parliamel1t, can 
f~Ild any fubjeD.: of England (Jut if the land againfl: his will ; 
1l0, not ewn a criminal. For exile, and tranfportation, are 
In.:nii11lTIent::; at prefent unknown to the common law; and, 
""hLl1cve.r the l:!tter is now infliCted, it is either by the choice 
of the Cl'imin~l himfelf to efcape a capital puniihment, or eIre 
by the c:xprefs direction of fame modern aCt of parliament (14). 
To this purpofc the great ch'lrter P declares, that no freeman 
{hali be baniL'1t J, unltf.<; by the judgment of his peers, or by the 
law of the l,md. And by the hobeas corpus aCt, 31 Car. II. c. 2, 
(that [econd m,'gna ,·.wta, and [table bulwark of our liberties) 
it is enachd, thatno fubjeCl: of thisrealm, who is an inhabitant 
of .E!ll.~~<.nd, 'v'{ ales, or Berwick, {hall be fent prifoner into 
S cotlanJ, Irdalld, J erfey, Guernfey, or places beyond the 

( : 3 3 ] L::as; (where they cannot have the full benefit and protec·. 

( 13) See p. 266. 
( q) It i3 faid that exile was fir!l introd uced as a puniihment br 

t\1C kgiilattm: in the 59th year of Eliz. when a H:atutc enaElcd that 
", flich ro6 ucs a~; ,yerc dangerolls to the inferior people fhoulJ be 
~, banii1H:d the rcalm ;" (39 Eliz .. c. 4. See Barr . ./illt. Stat. 269') 
2nd that the ijrit ftatute ill which the word tranfpol·tation is ufed is 
f.!te 1 S C. II. c. 3. which gives a power to the judges at their dif. 
cretion eithu- to execute or tranfport to America for life, the Mof&
UOOPt:l·S of Cumberland and Northumberland, (2 lVoodd. 498.) 
a i,m; v;hich "cry ul1llel.::e{fMily was continued till the 3 I Ceo. II. 
c. 42, and then made perpetual. This pO'haps is the only infiance 
~ll w 11:eh the lcgiibture has extended the term of tranfportation be. 
~f)llrl fourteen year;;. But to perfons capitally convicred the king 
frt'tp!t"ltly offers a pardon upon condition of their being tranfported 
for Et·~. l-iany have at filll rejeCted this gracious offer, and ther(' have 
been one or two inf"'\i-1ces of per[ons [0 defperate as to perfift in the 
Tt'fnfal, and whe ill con[equence fufFcred the execution of their fen_ 
tenc~. W 1 It': rc a pa"don i" gl'anted upon condition of tranfportatior, 
and no term is fpeci6\.:d, in that cafe the o~cl1der !hilll be tral1f
'portul for 14- years. 4 Ceo.. 1. c. I:!. 

• 

• tlOn 
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tion of the common law; 'but that all fueh imprifonmentsfhall 
be illegal; that the perfon, who {hall o;}re to commit another 
contrary to this law, fh:tll be difahled ~rom bearing any of-

: fice, {hall incur the penalty of a praemzmire, and be incapable 
ofTeceiving tl1e king's pardon: and the carty fufl-ering fhal~ 
alfo have llis private aB:ion againfi. the petfon committing, and 
all his aiders, advifers, and abettors, and ihall recover treble 
colts; befides his damages, which 110 jury {haH aifefs at Ids 

• 

than five hundred pounds, 

THE law is in thi.s.refpeCl fa benignly and liberally con·· 
firued for the benefit of the ft.:bjeCt, that. though 'luitbill the 
re:11m the king may command the attenJance and fervice of 
all his liege men, yet he cannot fend any man out qf the 
realm, even upon the public fen'ice; excepting [ailors and 
foldiers, the nature of whofe employment neccffiirily implies 
an exception: he cannot even conftitute a man lol"d deputy 
or lieutenant of Ireland againft his will, nor make him a fo
reign ambaffador q. F or this might in reality be no more; 
than an honourable exile. 

,-

III. THE third ahfo1ute right, inherent in every El!g"1ifh
man, is that of property: which confifts in the free ufe:, en
joyment, and difpofal of all his acquifitions, without any con
trol or diminution, fave only by the laws of the land. The 
original of private property is probably founded in l1:1turc, as 
v"ill be more fully explained in the fecond book of the enfuing 
commentaries: but __ certainly the modifications 1mder which 
we at prefent find it, the method of confcrving it in the pre
fent owner, and of tranihting it from man to man, are en
tirely deri.ved from fociety.; and are fome of thof<;; civil ad
vantages, ill exchange for which every individual h3.5 rdigned 
a part of his natural liberty. The laws of England are there
fore, i.n point of honour and jufi:ice, extremel y watchful in af
certaining and proteB:ing this right. Upon this principle the 
great ch3.rtcr ,. has declared that no freeman {hall be diffcifed, 
or divdled, of his freehold, or of his liberties, or free cuf
tOlnS, but by the judgment of his peers, or by the law of the 

land. 
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land. And by a variety of antient ftatutes' it is enacted, 
that no man's lands or goods thall be feifed into the king's 
hands, againft the great charter, and the law of the land; 
Bnd that no man {hall be difinherited, nor put out gf his 
franchifes or freehold, unlefs he be duly brought to an(wer, 
and be forejudged by courfe oflaw; and if any thing be done 
10 the contrary, it {hall be redrdfed, and holden for none. 

So great moreover is the regard of the Jaw for private 
property, that it will not authorize the leaf\: violation of 
it; no, not even for the general good of the whole com
munity. If a new road, for infrance, were to be made 
through the grounds of a private perron, it might perhaps 
be extenfively beneficial to the public; but the law permits 
no man, or ret of men, to do this without confcnt of the 
owner of the land. In vain ~ay it be urged, that the good 
of the individual ought to yield to that of the community; 
for it would be dangerous to allow any private man, or even 
tlny public tribunal, to be the judge of this common good, 
and to decide whether it be expedient 01' no. Befides, the 
public good is in nothing more eifcntially interefred, than in 
the proteetion of every individual's private rights, as model.., 
led by the municipal law. In this and fimilar cafes the legif
bture alone can, and indeed frequently does, interpofe, and 
compel the individual to acquiefce. TIut how does it inter
pore and compel? Not by abfolutely fhipping the fubjeB: of 
his property in an arbitrary manner; but by giving him a full 
indemnification and equivalent for the injury thereby fuf. 
tained. The public is now confidered as an individual, 
treating with an individual for an exchange. All that the 
legiflature does, is to oblige the owner to alienate his poifef. 
{iODS for a reafonable price; and even this is an exeltion of 
powt:r, which the 1egiiIature indulges with caution, and 
which nothing but the legiilature C:l11 perform (15)' 

• 5 Edw. Ill. c. 9· 25 Edw. IH. ft. 5· c. 4' "g Erlw. III. c. 3. 
---------------- --- - --------- ----_. 

(15) But by the Iaft highway act (13 Ceo. III. c. 78.) two 

juftict!s may either widen or divert any highway through or over 
15 any 

• 
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NOR is this the only inftance in which the law of the land 
has pofrponed even public neceffity to the facred and invio
lable rights of private property. For no fubject of England 
can be conftrained to pay any aids or taxes, even for the de
fence of the realm or the fUppOTt of government, hut fuch as 
are impofed by his own conCent, or that of his reprefenta
tives in parliament. By the natute 25 Edw.I. c.s. and 6. 
it is provided, that the king {hall not take any aids or talks, 
but by the common afTent of the realm. And what that com
mon aff'ent is, is more fully explained by 34 Edw. I. ft. 4. 
c. I. which t enacts, that no talliage or aid fhall be taken 
without the aff"ent of the archbifhops, bifhops, earls, barons, 
knights, burgetres, and other freemen of the land: and again~ 
by 14 Edw. III. ft. 2. c. I. the prelates, earls, barons, and 
commons, citizens. burgeifes, and merchants fhall not be 
charged to make any aid, if it be not by the common affent 
()f the great men and commons in parliament. And as this 
fundamental law had been fhamefully evaded under many 

t See the intro3uction to the great 
<charter, (edit. Oxon.) jub an"o 12.97; 
Vlherein it is Ihewn that this Ibtute de , 

talliagio mil concedcndo, fuppofed to have 
• • 

been made in 34 Edw. I. is in reality 

nothing more than a fort of tranflatiOIl 
into Latin of the. confirmotio cartarum. 

2.S Ed\\,. 1, which w~s oriJinally pub
lilhed in the NOlman language. 

--~.~-----------.. -----'-----.--- • • 

any perron's foil, even without his confent, fo that the new way fhall 
not be more than thirty feet wide, and that they pull down no 
building, nor take away the ground of any garden, park, 01' yard. 
But the furveyor 111all offer the owner of the foil, OVtCr which the 
new way is c.arried, a reafonable compenfation, which if h,~ refufes 
to accept, the juftices thall certify their proceedings to {orne ge
neral quarter feffions, and thc fun'eyor {hall give fourteen days no

tice to the owner of the foil of an intention to apply to the fefiions; 
and the juftices of the feffiol1s [hall imp and a jury, who !han aifers 
the damages, which the o\\-ner of the foil ha~ fullained, provided 
that they do not amount to more than forty years plll·chafe. And 
the owner of the foil fllaU frill be entitled to all the mines within 
the foil, which (;:an be got without breaking the flll,face of the 
highway. 

fucceeding 
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fucceeding princes, by cornpulGve loans, and benevolences 
extorted without a real and voluntary confent, it was made 
an article in the petition of tight 3 Car. I, that no man fhall 
be compelled to yield any gift, loan, or benevolence, tax, or 
fuch like charge, without common confent by aCt of parlia
ment. And, lamy, by the fiatute I W. & M. ft. 2. c. 2. 

it is declared, that levying money for or to the ufe of the 
crown, by prL'tence of prerogative, without grant of parlia
ment; or for longer time, or in other manner, than the fame 
is or Gull be granted; is illegal. 

IN the three preceding articles we have taken a OlOrt "iew 
of the princip::l abfolute rights 'which appertain to every Eng
lifhman. But in vain would thefe rights be declared, afccr
tained, and proteCted by the dead letter of the laws, if the 

[ 14 I J conflitution had prm-ided no other method to fecure thei.r ac
tual enjoyment. It hJS therefore eilablifhed certain other 
auxiliary fubol'dil1atc rights of the fubjeCt, which ferve prin
cipally as outworks or b:lrriers, to prateD: and maintain in
violate the three great and primary rights, of perfonal fecurity, 
perfol1:l1 liberty, and private property. Thefe are, 

-
r. THE cOI1{litutiol1 l power::, and pri\'ikges of parlia

ment, of which I ihali treat <It brge in the enfuing chapter. 

2. THE limitation of the king's prerogative, by bounds, fo 
cert:lin and notoriolls, that it is impofllble he 1110uld either 
miftake or legally exceed them without the cOl1fenl of the 
people. Of this alfo I 111a11 treat in it's proper place. The 
former of thefe keeps d:.e legiflative power in due health and 
vi'Tour, fo as to make it improbable that laws ihoulcl be en-
~ 

ac.ted ,ldhudive of general liberty : the latter is a guard upon 
the executive power, by reflraining it from "Cling either be
yond or in contraoi8:ion to the laws) that are framed and 
efl:abliihed by the other. 

3. A THIRD lubordinatc right of every EnglHhman is that 
of applyillg to the courts of juflice for redrds of injuries. 

8 Since 
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Eince the law is in England the fupreme arbiter of evet}' man's 
life, liberty, and property, courts of juflic.,: mull at all times 
be open to the fubjea, and the law be duly admillilren::d 
therein. The emphatical words of 1f}agfla carta ", {pokell in 
the perron of the king, who in judgment of law (fays fir Ed
ward Coke W) is ever prefent and repeating them in all his 
cDurts, are thefe; fw!li Ve1!dEliiitJ, nitlli mga/Jimlls, nut d!fft'rt!
UJIU rd.?mn vcl)lffliti{iJit: "aud th:::i"c:forc ev.:ry fubje.2," con
tinues the [arne learned author, '-, for injury done to him ilz 

"boJ~i.f, in terris, vel pC1:folla, by any other fubjeCl, he he 
" eccleGafl:ical or rempGral, without any exception, may take 
" his remedy by the eOm"re of the Ln\.', awl llavc jUllrce and 
" right for the injui"Y done to him, fredy witl~oLlt Llle, fully 
" without any denial, and fpcedily without delay." It were 
enulcfs to enumerate all tile qi/irmati<L:t.? aas of parliament, 
wherein juftice is direQed to bc: dOlle aceordin;; to the law of [ 
the bud: and what that law is~ every fubjecr knows, or may 
know, if he pleafes ; for it depends not upon the arbitrary wilt 
of any judge, but is permanent, fixed, and ulieLallge?ble, un
lefs by authority of parli:lIneut. I fhall howc\,.:;r ju{r men-

• 

tion a few l1egati·ve flatutes, \vhercby abufes, pen"erfions, or 
delays of jufliec, efpecially by the prerogati\'(;, are reflrained. 
It is ordained by maglla mrta ", that no frecnull iliall bc out
lawed, that is, put ont of the protcC1ion and beIlefit of th~ 
laws, but according to the law of the land. Dy 2 Ed \\'" III. 
c. 8. and I I Ric. II. c. 10. it is enaaed, that no comn1:1l1lL: 

or letters {hall be fent under the great fcal, or the little fed, 
the fignet, or privy fcal, in diflurbance of the law; or to 
difturb or delay common right: and, though fueh eOlUrr.a:1d
ments fllOUJd come, the judges fiwll !lot cca[c to do right; 
which is alfo made a part of their oath by fiatute 18 Echv. Ill. 
ft. 4. And by I "\V. & IVI. ft. 2. c. 2. it is dccl:trcd, that the 
prctcl1l1cd power of fufpcnding, or difpenGng with Ia,\'s, or 
the exccLltion of laws, by regal authority, without confent of 
p:ll"liamcnt, is illegal. 

Vi 2. fncr. 5S. 

NOT 

• 
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NOT only the fubftantial part, or judicial (Jecilions, of the 
h w, but alfo the formal part, or method of proceeding, cannot 
be altered but by !:'>arliamellt: for, if once thofe outworks were 
demolifhed, there would be an inlent to all mai1ner of innova
tion in the body of the law itfe1f. The king, it is true, may 
ereG\: new courts of juilice; but then they mtiA: proceed ac
cording to the old eftablifhed fotms of the common law. For 
which rcafon it is declared in the ftattite 16 Car. 1. c. 10. 

upon the diifolution of the court of ftal'ch~mber, that neither 
his majefty, nor his privy council, have any jurifdictiont 
power, or authority by Englifh bill, petition, articles, libel, 
(which were the calIrfe of proceeding in the ftarchambers 
borrowed from the civil law,) or by any other arbitrary way 
"vhatfoever, to examine, or draw into queO:ion, determione, or 
difpofe of the lands or goods of any fubjeCl:s of this kingdom; 
but that the fame ought to be tried and determined in the or .. 
dinary courts of juftice, and by cowfe if fa";.lJ. 

J 4· IF there fhould happen any uncommon injury~ or in
fringmem of the rights before- mentioned, which the or&. 
nary coutee of law is too defective to teach, there fti1l re
mains a fourth fubordinate right., appertaining to every indi
vidual, namely, the right of petitioning the king, or eithet 
houfe of parliament, for the redrefs of grievances. In Ruffi~ 
we are told Y that the czar Peter dl:ablifiled a law. that 110 -
fubjecl m~ght petition the throne, till he had firfi petitioned 
two different minill:ers of ftate. In cafe he obtained juftice 
from neither, he might then prefent a third petitiort to the 
prince; but upon pain of death, if found to be in the wrong. 
The confequence of which was, that no one dared to offer 
fuch third petition; and grievances feIdom falling under the 
notice of the fovereign, he had little opportunity to redrefs 
them. The refl:riCtions, for fome there are, which ate laid 
upon petitioning in England, are of a nature extremely dif .... 
ferent; and while they promote the fpirit of p~ace, they are 
no check upon that of liberty. Care onry muft be taken, left» 
under the pretence of petitioning, the fubjeC\: be guilty of any 

Y Montefq. Sp. L. :w.U, ~6. 
. , 
• 

• tlot 
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riot or tumult; as happened in the opening of the memorable 
• 

parliament in 1640: and, to pre~eIlt this, it is provided by 
the fiatute 13 Car. II; it. -I. C. 5' that no petition to the kingt 
or either hou[e of p~rlialt1ent;' for any alteration in church 

, 

or £late, {hall bf: ligned by' above twenty per[ons, unleC'l th~ 
matter thereof be approved by three jU:fiices of the peace, or 
th~ major part of the grand jury (16), in the country; and in 
London by the lord mayor, aldermen, and common council : 
nor 111a11 any petition be pre[ented by more than ten perrons 
ar a time. Blit, under thefe reglliations, it is declared by 
the frat ute I Vv. & 1\1. fro 2. c.2. that the fubjeCt hath a 
right to petition; and that all commitments and pro[ecutions 
for [uch petitioning are illegal. 

5. THE fifth and Iaft auxiliary right of the [uhjeCt, that I 
01a11 at prefent mention, is that of having arms for their de
fence, fuitable to their condition and degree, and fuch as are 

, 

allowed by law. Which is 'lIfo declared by the fame fratute 
I W. & M. ft. 2. C. 2. and it is indeed a public allowance 
under due refiriClions, of the natural right of reGftance and 
felf-prefervation, when the [allClions of fociety and laws are 
f«:lUnd infufficient to reftrain the violence of opprefIion. 

, 

IN thefe fe,veral articles con fin the rights, or, as they are 
frequentlj! termed, the liberties of Englifhmcn: liberties, 
more generally talked of than thoro~lghly underflood; and 
yet highly neceffiHY to be perfectly knowll and confidered by 
every man of rank or property, leO: hig ignorance of the 
points whereon they are founded fhould huny him into fac
tion and licentioufm::fs on the one hand, or a pufillanimou3 
illdifference anel criminal fubminion on the other. And we 

- - ------_.- -------_._---_._-----,;----'--'---_. ----
(16) Either at the affizes or quat'ler feffions. The punifhmellt 

for offending againH this act not to exceed a fine of 1001. and 
imprifonmcnt for thn:e months. U Don the trial of I(~)j-d G'eorn-:; 

" b 

Cordon, lord Mansfield and the Court declared, tInt they weI''': 
cleal-I), of opinion that this Ilatute was not in any degree ~lff"acd 
hy the bill of rights. I TV. & 3[. jl~ 2. ~'., z. Dailg. 571. 
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have feen that thefe rights confifr ,primarily, in the free en
joyment of perfonal fecurity, of perfonalliberty, and of pri
vate property. So long as. thefe remain inviolate, the fub
ject is perfe~tly free; for every fpecies of compulfive tyranny 
and opprefIion mua aCt: in oppofitioll to one or other ofthefe 
rights, having no other object upon which it can poffibly be 
employed. To preferve thefe from violation, it is neeen:·uy 
that the conflitution of parliament be fupported in It's full 
vigour; and limits, certainly known, be fet to the royal pre
logatiye. And, Llitly, to vindicate thefe rights, when actu
ally viDlated or attacked, the fubjects of England are enti
tled, in the firfl place, to the regular adminifl:ration and free 
courie; of jun.icc in the courts of law; next, to the right of 
petitioning the killg and parliament for redrefs of grievances; 
~llJ, btlly, to the right of having and uling arms for felf~ 
prefcnation and defence. And all thefe rights and liberties 
it is our birthright to enjoy entire; unlefs where the la.ws of 
our country ha\'e laid them under necdTary reftraints. Re
l1raints in themfelves f(:)- gentle and moderate, as will appear 
llpon farther enquiry, that no man of fenfe or probity would 
willi to fee them fi<lckened. For all of us have it il'l our choice 

• 

to do every thing that a good man ""ould defire to do; and 
~m:. reih"ined from nothing, but what would be pernicious 
eitber to ourfelves or our fdlm,v-citizens. So that this re,,'iew 

J of our fituation may fully juQify the obfervation of a learned 
French auther, who indeed generally both thought and wrote 
in the fpirit of genuine freedom cz.; <l>nd who hath not fcrupled 
to profefs, even in the very bofom of his native country, that 
~he En glifh is the only nation in the world, where political 
or elvil Uberty is the dired end of ies confl:itution. Rec.om • 

• 

mendi.ng therefore to the {ludent in our laws a farther and 
more aCCluate [carch into this extenfive and important title~ 
I null clofe my remarks upon it with the expiring willi of the 
f<lmo.us father Paul to his country, "EsTo Pli:RPETOAl" 

, 

, 

• 
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PARLIAMENT .. 

• 

• -

E are next to treat of the rights arid duties of perfons; 
as they are members of fociety, and ftand in various 

relations to each other. Thefe relations are either public or 
private: and we will firft confider thofe th at are public. 

THE moft univerfal public relation, by which men .are 
COnht£l:ed together, is that of gO\'ernrrierit; namely. as go
vernors and governed, or, in other words, as magifirates and 
people. Of rnagiftrates fame alfo are fupreme, in whom the 
fovereign power uf the ftate refides; others are ji,bordi/lott!. 
deriving all their authority from the fupreme magifhate, ac
countable to him for their conduCt, and aCting in an inferior 
fccondary fphere. 

I~ all tyrannical governments the fupreme magifl:racy, or 
the right of both making and of n!fOrcing the laws, is vefted 
in one and the fame nHn, or orie and the fame body of menp' 
and wherever th.efe two powers are united together, there can 
be no public liberty. The magifhate m3Y enaEl: tyrannical 
laws, and execute them in a tyrannical lnanner, fince he is 
pofii:ffed, in Guality of difpenfer of jufiice, with all the power 
which he as legillator thinks proper to give himfelf. But, 
where the legiflative and executive authority are in difiinfr 
hands, the former will t~kc care not to entruft the latter with 
fa large a power, as may tend to the fubvedion of it's own in· 
dependence, and therewithof thc liberty of the fuhjcS:. 'Vith 
1\5 th'~refon: in En£land this fupreme power is divided intq 
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E are next to treat of the rights arid duties of perfons; 
as they are members of fociety, and frand in various 

relations to each other. Thefe relations are either public or 
pri\Oate: and we win firfi confider thofe that are public. 

THE mofr univerfal public relation, by which men arc 
conheCl:ed together, is that of gO\"crnrrierii:; mtinelYl as go-

, , 

vernors and governed, or, in other words, 2S magifhates and. 
people. Of magifrrates fame alfo are .fupreme, in whom th~ 
fovere:gn power of the flate refides; others are fi,bordillate" 
deriving all their authority from the fupreme magifirate, ac
countable to him for their cOl1duCl, and acting in an inferior 
ic:condary fphere. 

IN all tyrannical governments the fupreme magiftracy, or 
the right of both making and of cliforcing the laws, is vefied 
in one and the fame man, or orie and the fame body of men., 
and wherever thefe two powers are united together, there can 
be no public liberty. The magiftrate may enact tyrannical 
laws, and execute them in a tyrannical manner, fince he is 
pofieffed, in quality of difpenfer of jufl:ice, with all the power 
which he as legiflator thinks proper to give himfelf. But, 
where the legiflative and executive authority are in diftinCl: 
hands, the former wllI take care not to entrufr the latter with 
fo large a power, as may tend to the fubveruon of it's own in· 
~~pendencc, and therewith of the liberty of the fuhjeB:. 'Vith 
'.15 tll'~reforc in England this fupreme power is divided intQ 

N ~ two 

, 
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two branches; the one legiflative, to wit, the parliament, 
confining of king, lords, and commons; the other executive, 
coniifring of the king alone. It will be the bufinefs of thi!> 
chapter to confider the Britifh parliament; in which the 
legiihtive power, al1d (of courfe) :the Jupreme and abfolute 
authority of the fratc, is vefted by our conftitution. 

, _. . 

TH E origimJ or urn. inftitution of parliament is one of 
thofe matters which lie fa far hidden in the dark ages of an
tiquity, that the tracing of it out is a thing equally difficult 
and uncertain. The word, j){lr/i,7meilt, itfelf, (par/t'1nent or 
('olfo'quiltm, as fome. of our hiHorians tranflate it,) is compara
tivdy of modern date; derived from the French, and fignify

ing an afiembly that met ;md confen-e,d together. It was {irU 
app1ied to gelleral afTcmblies of the flate!> under Louis VII. 
in France, about the middle of the twelfth century a (I). But 

, . , 
, -

_ "Mod, Un. Hin:. xxi;i. 307· The in the preambk to the !l:atutcof WeHm. 
fin! mention of it in o'ur fiatut" bw is 1. -3 Edw. 1. A. D. 1272. 

, 
, ------------ ---_.-----------------. --~ -- ._-- - ---- -- . --- - ------. ---

• 

( 1) The word parliam<'n!um iY<lS not ufed in England till 'the 
reign of Hen. HI. (PrYIl. 011 411ifl. 2.) Sir Henry Spelman in his 
G laffary, (:'(lc. Par!. ) fays, .7ohanlles' rex Z'(Ilid <licam par/iaIllClltul/I, 

1IC1li1 hoc 1I0112.'!,: no;! t 11m onicllit, )l,t! COllllllllllis co;/Ci/ii regllj formam eJ 

coafliollcm pCifpiwam dedit. ' 
. It was .from the ufe of the word parliamclItullI that Prynne difco
vered lord Coke's mallufcript, Modus tenelldi par/jail/filII/ill tempore 
i-egis Edwardi,jilii regis Elheldrnli, c-c. to be fpurious. Lord Coke 
ft:t a hi~h value upon it, ann has affllrecl us, " that certain i~ is, 
" this modlls was rehearfed'and declared before the conqueror at the 

• 

" conqueR, and by him approved." (4 I,!!I. 12.) But for many 
reigns after this word was introduced; it was indifcriminately ap
plied to a fdTton and to the duration of the writ of {ummOlis; we 
now confine it to the latter, viz. to the period between the meeting 
.tftl:l' the return of the writ of fumml;ils and the diffolution. Ety
mology is not always frivolous pedalltry; it fometimes may afford 
<\11 u[eful coml11t'nt upon the original fignification of a word. No 
inconlidcr~\ble pains have been beftowed by learned men in analy
fll1g the word j)(!r1iamcrl~ ; though the followillg fpecimens will ferve 
rather to amnfe than to inftruC:t: H The word parliamt:l1t," faith 

()ne~ 
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it is certain that, lcng before the introduction of the Norman 
, . 

language into England, all !patters of importance were. 
debated and rettled in the great councils of the. realm. A. 
practice, 
northenl , 

• 

which fee01s to hav~ been, univerfal among the 
nations, particularly the Germans !; ; and carried 

• • 
b De min"ribus relJtts principes cOIif"lfailf, ,de lIlojoriblls on;nes. . Tac. de mor~ 

Germ. C.II. 
, 

, 

one, " is compounded of pariu?11/rr?11entum; becaufe (as he thinks) 
., the peers 0f the realm did at thefe affemblies lament and com
" plain each to the other of the enorn}itics of the COllntl'Y, and 
" thereupon provided redrefs for the fame." (Lomb. Arcb. 235.) 
\¥hitelocke in his notes (174')' declares, " that this derivation of 
" parliam.ent is a fad ctymology." Lord Coke and many others. 
fay, that" it is called parliament becaufe every member of that 
H court fhould iincerely and difcreetly parler fa men!, fpeak his mind 
" for the general good of the commonwealth." (Co. Lift. I ro.) 
Mr. Lambaro. inform us, that "Lawrence Vallo mifliketh this' 
" derivation." (Arch. 236.) And Lawrence Vallo is not iingnJar; 
for :Mr. Barrington affures liS, that" IOl'd Coke's etymology of the 
., 'word parliament from fpeaking 'one's milld h?s becn IOIlI; ex
"ploded. If one might prcfu111c (adds he) to fllbJlitute <lllothtr 
" in it's room after fo many gudlcs by others, I ihould fllppofe 
I' it was a com.pound of the two Celtic wonl" jJo;'~l' ;IlJJ mellI, or 
"lIlelld. Both thefe words are to be fom-.J in Bullet's Celtic Die
" tiona!'y pu blifhed at Defanyon in I 75+. 5 d yol. fol. III.' renders 
" parly hy the French illfinitive parILl'; and we ufe the word in 

" England as a fubLlantive, viz. jJarley; 1IImt or mend I:; rendered. 
" 'lualltite, abrmdallce. The word parliament therefore being n:

" folved into it's conilituent fyllablcs, may not improptrly be faid 
" to lignify what the Indians of Nm·th~America call a Great 
" Talk." (Ant. Stat. 48.) I fhall leave it to the n:ad(T to deter
mine which of thefe dcrivaLions is moil clcLriptive of a parlia~ 
Illent; and perhaps aft<:r fa much recondite learn in.;' it 111:IY ap
pear prefllmptllous in me to ohfenc, that parliament imported 
originally nothing more than a council or conference; and that 
lIW:! in parliament has no more figniJic<nion than it has in impeach_ 
ment, engagement, imprifonn1cnt, hereditament, and a thonfiilld 
uthcl'softhe fame nature, though the civilians have adopted a iimilar 
(lcrivation, viz. tefl:amcl1t from tllari men/em. Tay. Civ. Law. 70. 
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by them i~tQ all the countries ~f Europe, '\Yhich they over
ran at the di{fol~tion of the Roman empire. Relics of which 
• 

conftitution, under vario~s modifications and changes, are 
{till to be met with -in ~he diets of Poland, Germany, and 
Sweden, :md the affembly of the eftates in France C: for what 
!s there now called the parliament is only the ft}preme ~ourt . .. - , 

of jullice, confifting of the peers, certain dignified ecclefiqf .. 
tics and judges; which neither is in pra8:ice, nor is fup~ . 
pofed to be i~ theory, a general council of the tea~m~ 

• 

WITH us in England this general council hat~) been he1~ 
immemorially, under the feveral names of 1l1)'"'Z,d-fjllOth or 
great council, michel-gcmote or great meeting, and m~re fre-

j quently 'lmttena-gemote, or the n:eeting of wife men~ It was 
al[o ftiled in Latin, cormmmc cot/cilium reglli, magnum conci
jium regis, curia magna, COllvel1tus mag natU11l vel procerum, aj
fin gemra!is, and fometimes commlmitas reglZi Aligliae d. We 
have infbnces of it's meeting to order the affairs of the king
dom, to make new laws, and to mend the old, or, as Fleta e 
• 

expreffcs it, (( no·vis injllriis emeljis nova cOl!flituere re/11edia," 
fo early- as the reign of Ina king of the Weft Saxons, Off~ 
king of the Mercians, and Ethelbert kin'g of Kent, in the 
feveral realms of the heptarchy. Aud,. after their union, 
the mirror informs f us, that king Alfred ordained for a 
• 

petpetual uf<lge, that thefe councils fhould meet twice in the 
year, or oftener, if need be, to treat of the government of 
God's people; how they {hould keep themfdves from fin~ 
{bould live in quiet, and {bould receive right. OUf fucceed
lng Saxon and Danifit.monarchs held frequent councils of this 
fort, as appears from' their· refpe8:ive codes of laws; the 
iitlt:s ~hereof ufually "fpeak them to be enacted, either by the 
king with. the advice of his wittena-gemote, or wife men, as, 
.' haec jimt i'!fiitllta, qllae Edgarus rex cOl!filio lopimiumluorwl1 

• 

• , it!flituit /' or to be enacted by thore fages with the advice 
. .. . " . 

<l" The!i: were alfemblcd for the laLl: <l Glanvil. I. 13' c. 3z, I. 9' c. 10. 

lime, ,1. D: :1561. (See Whitelocke of -' Pref. 9 Rep,- 2. InLl:. 5z6. . 
parI. c. 77..) or according to Robertfon, e 1.2. C. z • 
. A, D. 161.4' (Hilt. Ch. V. i. 369') r ".1. § 3. 
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of the king, as, "haec jimt judicia, ljuat> jtlpietztes c01!1i1io 1-egi! 
" Ethe£flani if!/litt~ertl11t /' or lailly, to be enatl:ed by them. 
both together, as, "haec Jimt i1!/littltiof1es, quos rpx EdmulIdu.r 

• 

" et epifCopi Jili cum japictuiblls jui,J" it!lJituerzmt." 

THERE is alfo no doubt but thefe great councils were oc
cafionally held under the firfi princes of the Norman line. 
Glanvil, who wr9te in the reign of Henry the fecond, 
fpeaking of the particular amount of an amercement in the 
1heriff's court, fays, it had never been yet afcertained by the 
general affife, or afiembly, but was left to the cuftom of par
ticular counties g. Here the general affife is fpoken of as a. 
meeting well known, and it's itatutes or deciliol1s are put in 
a manifeft contradiftinction to cuftom, or the common law. [ 149 J 
And in Edward the third's time an act of parliament, made 
in the reign of William the conqueror, was pleaded in the 
cafe of 'the abbey of St. Edm\lnd's-bury, :ll:-d judicially al-
lowed. by the court h, 

• 
• 

HENCE it indifputably appears, that parliaments, or ge
neral councils, are coeval with the kingdom itfelf. How thofe 
parliaments were cor!ftituted and compofed, is another quef
tion, which has been matter of great difpute among our 
learned antiquaries; and, particularly, whether the com
mons were fununoned at all; or if fummoneJ, at what pe
riod they began to form a dillinCl: afiembly. But it is not 
my intention here to enter into controverfies of this fort. ·I 
hold it fufficicnt that it is generally agreed, that in the main 
the confl:itl).tion of parliament, as i.t now ftallds) was marketl 
put fo long ~go as the feyenteenth year of king John, A. D. 
12 1.5 ~ in the great charter granted by that prince; whereill 
he prQmifes to fummon all arcl;bilbops, bifhops, abbots, 
carls, and greater barons, perf,::mally; and all other tenants 
in chief untier the crown, by the ilieriff and bailifrs; to meet 

f. Q.r!anfa tifF d<bC(1( per fllIilam ajJfam 
f.clleralcm dererminatum ejI,j:d pro "Qnfue

:l<din,'jjr1gulorlllr.'~mit~tuI/1Il deb.lllr. 1.9. 

C,'10 • 
• 

tl Year book. ~ I Edw. I II. 60. 
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at a certain place, with forty days notice, to allefs aids :In& 

fcutages when necefEuy. '. And this confiitutioil has fubfifr
ed in faa at leaft from the year 12.66, 49 Hen. III: there 
being frill extant writs of that date, to fummon knights, citi
zens, and burgdli:s to parliament (2). I proceed therefore to 
inquire wherein confi{ls this confl:itution of parliau1ent, as it 
now frands, and has frood for the fpace of at leaR five hun· 

• 

dyed years. And in the profecution of this inquiry, I {hall 
confider, firft, the manner and time of it's afrembling: fe
condly, its conrtiment parts: thirdly, the laws and cuH:oms. 
relating to parliament, confidcred as one aggregate body: 
fourthly and fifthly, the laws and cuftoms relating to each 
houfe {c'parately ~nd cliftinctly taken: fixthly, the methods 
of proceeding, and of making {btutes, in both houfes: and 
lafl:ly, the manner of the parliamelJt's adjournment, proro
gation, and diifolution. 

[ ISO ] 1. As to the m'1nner and tirJle of affembling. The parlia~ 
ment is regularly to be fummollcd by the king's writ or letter,. 
illued out of ch::1l1cery by advice of the privy council, at leafr 
forty days hefore it begins to fit(3)' It is a branch of the royal 
prero~ative, tbat no parliament can be convtlled by it's own 
<1uthorit·y, or by the authmity of any, except the king alone. 
And this prerogative is founded upon very good reafoJl. For, 
fuppotlng it had a right to meet fpontaneoufly, without bEillg 

_. ------ ---------.----- .. -----_ .•.. _--- . 

(2) The origin and proP'efs of parliaments and our conftitu
tion will be difcu!Ted at large ill the fnppkmental volume. 

(3) This is a pl"Oviiion of the magna charta of king John.: facie-
11;mjll1JlIllOIICri, f5 c. ad ceriulII diull leilicet ad IErmi1JlIllI qlladrflgiilta 
(Jicn:m ad miilZls d ad certulIl lOCUli!. (nlack. Nbg. Ch. J 011. 14.) It 
is enforced by 7 & ::l W. c. 25. which enadti that there 1ha11 be 
forty days between the tdle and the return of the writ of {um
mons; "mel this time is by the uniform pradice finee the union ex
tended to fifty clays. (z IlatJ. 235.) This praCtice was introduced 

• 

by the 2zd article of the aE\: of union, which required that time 
between the tcfte and the return uf the writ of fummons for the 
[n'lt parlian:ent of Great Britain. 

called , 

• 
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called together, it is impoffible to conceive that all tbe mem
bers, and each of the houfes, would agree unanimouily upon 
the proper time and place of meeting; and if half of the 
members met, and half abfented themfelves, who fhall deter
mine which is rea1ly the legiflative body, the part afftmbledJ 

or that which ftays away? It is therefore neceffary that the 
parliament fhould be caIJed together at a determinate time 
and place; and highly bccoi1~mg it's dignity and independ
ence, that it {bould be called together by none but one of 
it's own conftituent parts: and, of the three conitituent 
parts, this office can only appertain to the king; as he is a 
lingle perfon, whore will may be uniform and £leady; the 
firH perfon in the nation, being fuperior to both houfes ia 
dignity; and the, only branch of the legii1ature that has a 
feparate exiftence, and is cap:1ble of performing any ad at a 
time when no parliament is in being i. Nor is it an exception 
to thi:;.. rule that, by fnme modern ftatutes, on the demife of 
a king or queen, if there be then no parliamc:1t in being, the 
lall: parliameat revives, and it is to fit again for fix months, 
unlefs difiolved by the fucceffor: for this revived pariiament 
mull: have been originally fummoned by the crown (4). 

ITis true, that by a ftatute, 16 Clf. 1. c. I. it 'was ellau- [ 151 Jl 
ed, that, if the king negleC1ed to c::.ll a parli~1l11Cllt for three 
years, the peers might aflemble and iifue out writs fOl-
choofing one; and, in cafe of neglect of the peers, the COll-

fiituents might meet and eleu one thcmfelves. But this, if 

i By motives fomcwhat limilar to 

there the republic of 'Venice "'OJ" Je; u
ated, when tow3rds the end of the (e
vcntb century it aboli!lwo the tribunes 

of the people, who wcre ,nnually (hofcn 

by [he fcveral dilhitts of the Ve,pctian 

tenit';ry, and conllituted a doge in their 

fread; in whom tbe executive 1',,"er 

of the fiate at prefcnt relides. For 

which their hi.rorians h.1ve affigned 

tbeCe, as the princip.ll .. calons. I ~ The 
propli,~ty of ha\'ir~g the executive power 
a part of t.he lebillati,,,, or fcna:.e; to 

which ::hl! former 3nlJUj) m.lgiOratcs 

were ,.," admitted. z. The neceffityof 
, 

h~ving a jingle perCon t(' convoke the 

£r,at cDund when fepar:ltcJ. ' (Mod. 

Un. Hilt:. xxvii. 15') 

. ._. --------------------_._----_. ------
(+) Sec p. ISS. 

c\'er 
• 
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ever put in pr~aice, would have been liable to all the incon
veniencies I have juO: now Hated: and the· ad: itfdf was 
efteemed fo highly detrimental and injurious to the royal 
prerogative, that it was repealed by flatute 16 Car. II. c. I. 
'From thence therefore no precedent can be drawn. 

IT is ~.lfo true, that the convention- parliament, which 
r::1lored king Charles the fecond, met above a month before 
his return; the lords by their own authority" and the com
mOIlS in purfu;mce of writs iffued in the name of the keepers 
of the liberty of England by authority of parliament: and 
that the faid parliament [~t tm the twenty-ninth of Decembe:l":t 
flul [even months after the ndloratipn; and enacted many 
laws" feveral of which are frill in force. But this was for the 
lIccdTlty of the thing" which fuperfedes all law; for if they 
J~<;d not fo met, it \vas moqlly impoffible that the kingdom 
fuould ha\"c been fettled in peace. And tl}c qrfi: th~l,g done 
.. fteX' the king's return was to pafs an aD: dec1.uing ~his to 
be a good parliament, notwithfrandillg the q.efea of the 
king's wr!ts ;. So t~lat> as ~he royal prerogative WClS chiefly 
wounded by their fo meeting, and as the king himfelf:) who 
:alone had a right to objeC1:, coni"ented to wave the objection, 
tT1is cannot be drawn into an example in prejudicy of the 
rights of the cro·wn. Bdides w(: i1!Dulcl alfq remember, that 
it was at that time a great doubt among the lawyer$ k, whe
ther even this healing aet m;'..ae it a good parliam~Qt; ~l1{t 

held by very many in the negative: though it feems to have 
been too ni.ce a fcruple (5). And yet, out of abundant caution, 
it was thought necdfny to confirm it's aas in the nex~ par~ 

• 

liament~ by {latute 13 Car. ~I. c. 7. ~ c. H. 

i Stat. '12 C~1r. II. C. 1. ~ISht.J • 
• 

--------. . -. -.-----.----c---------. -----
••• 

(5) \Villiam Drake, a merchant of London, was impeached 
for writing a pamphlet intitlt:d, T/x .Long Parliomwt re'vi'lJed, in 
which he maintairied, that there could be no legiflative authority 
till that was legally anu regularly diffolved by the king arid the two 

• 

houfes of Farli,tment, according to t.he I ~ Cur.!' c. 7. COin. JO/lr~ 
:;:0 Nov. 16<io. . 
• 6 

• 
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IT is like,vife true, that at the -ttme of the rev.Qlutlotl, 
;11. D. 1088, the lords and commons qy their own authorit:y~ 
and upou the fummons of the prin~e of Orangf" (olfterwards 
king Willial11,) met in a convention, and therein pifpofed of 
the crown ~nd kingdom. But it muft be remembered, th;l~ 
this am~mbling was upon a like principle of neceffity as at the 
re£l:oration; that is, upon a full co.nvi8iQn that king James 
the fecond had abdicated the government, and that the 
~hrone was thereby vacant: which fuppofition of the indivi
dU011 members was cqnfir!Yled by their concurrent refolution, 
when they actually came together. And, in fuch a qfe as 
the palpable vacancy of a throne, it fpllows ex l1el.·dJitate '"£1, 
that the form of the royal writs muft be laid alide, otherwife 
110 parl~ament can ever meet again. For, let us put ano~her 
poffibl~ cafe, and fuppofe, for the fake of argument, that 
the whole royal line fhould at any time fail.and become ex
tinCt, which would indifputably vacate the throne: in this 
fituation it fcems n:afonable to prefume, that the body of the 
nation, confi£l:ing of lords and commons, WOllld have a right 
to meet and fettle the government; otherwife there: mu 11: be 
no government <1t all. And upon this and no other pr~nciple 
did the convention in 1688 aflcmble. The vacancy of the 

throne was precedent to the~f' meeting without any royal 
[ummons, not a confequence of it. They did not affemble 
without writ, and then make the throne v~cant; but,· the 
throne being previoufiy vacant by the king's abdication, they 
Cj.fl.embled without writ, as they mll11: do if they affemblcd !It 

all. Had the throne been full, their meeting would not have 
been regular; but as it was really empty, [uch meeting be
came abfolutely lleceffary. And accordingly it is declared by 
fiatute I W. & M.· ft. 1. c. I. that this convention was 

• 

really the two houfes of parliament, notwith11:.wciing the 
want of writs or other defeCls of form. So that, not\yith. 

• • 

fi.andilJg thefe two capital exceptions, which were juftitiablc 
only on a principle of neceffity, (and each of which, by the 
way, induced a revolution in the government,) the. rule laid 
qown is in general certain, ~hat the king~ only, can convoke 
a parliament. 

• AND 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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A~D this by the a1iti~"t fiatutes of the realm 1 he is bound 

to do every year. or oftener, if need be. Not that he is, or 
ever was, ·obli;cc. by thefe ftatutes to .call a tle'W pal;li~ment 
every year; but only to permit a parliament to 11t annually 
for the red refs of grievances, alid difpatch of bufinefs, if med 
/;e (6). Thefe hfl words are fo loo[e and vague, that fuch of 

I 4 Edw. III. c, 14. 36 Edw. III: c. 10. 

• _ .. ------------------------------------------ . • 

(6) 1\1r. Gram-iUc Sha.rp, in a treatife publilhed fome years ago,.. 
argued jClgeniouf1y again!l this conilrw:'liol1 of the 4 Ed. III. and 
maintain,:d that the words, fl Tle/,r! be, referred only to the.:: prececi ... 
inS word, ofl':ilcr. So that the true fignification was, that a par
iiament fhoulll be held Gl1ce every year at 'lll events; and if there 
HlOULl be any need to hold it oftener, then more than once. (Sec 
hi" Dcchntioil, s: c. r. J 66.) The cotemporary records of parliG
;'il~nt, il! fome of ,,-hich it is fo expn:ffed without any ambiguity, 
!l,'OV0 beyond all contro\-erfy that this is the true cOllihu8:ion. In 
~mtient times many favourite laws were frequently re-enadcd. 
III the 50 Eel. 1 U. it is cxprefsly and abColutcly declared, that a 
1"trliamcnt IhC!illd be held once a year. (Rot. Pari. No. 186.) In 
"lie I l~. 1 L 'sc Cllld again another petition from the eormnons, 
that a parliament lhoul<.l be h(>ld Ollce a year at il'e 1m/I: " t?!..(lC 

• • • 

" i'/'i'" {/ II· c. {!:t Sr dc' f<!li,. Farlell/en! un fup!;:::, l'ar {Ill au llIe}Il'::., (:t 
• 

" CeO t'll !1:L'lt cC';iTu:alll'." rl'1hc king;'s anf\T\'~r i~~, " .A s to that 
" parliament {hall be held every year, let the ibtute~\ thereupon 
"' be kept and prclerycd ; hut a" to the place wh'.:rc thl? parliament 
'. {hall he held, the kin).!; will therein do his pl(afure." (Rof. 
Parl. No. 95.) i\nd ill the next ),C;I1', th(' king dcdared he haLl 
fummoncd the parlian,clIt, heeaufc it was ordaillcd that parli,uncnt 
fhnnld b" held once a ycar~ (Rot. Par!. 2 R. II. No. 4- ) 

But I can by llO l1H::m:; agree with J\,'1r. Sharp, and tho[e who 
contcml that it is the meaning of the[(~ rteords and i\:a! utes that 

• 
lht.:re fh0111d bt: alt , .. lcdiun every year. The word parliament at 
that tjll~L di'.ll;('l llcccfEll·jly include any fncll idea; for it is t'Vny 

J 1" f ,~. . h d' l' .c:' 1 h . '" lerc ~~~)}'L!t'd to a cdion 'VIt out any l1L111L.tl0I1, \V 1Ct e1' It \ya,~ 

hdcl aftct" a]" <:\''':';:ii;O)l or a difiolntioil. (Rot. Par!. pqjJilll.) It 
js true tl·:t :,,\" r,"l1t: time after the houfe of commons was l'egu~ 
lady dlabli:hed diffo1utioJ1s were frequent; for "a t that time the 

eleCtor",· • 
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our monarchs as were inclined to govern without parlia
ments, negleC1ed the convoking theril fometimcs fer a very 
confiderable period, under pretence that there \\':\s no need 
of them. But, to remedy this, by the fiat ute 16 Car. II. c. I. 

it is enacted, tr,at the fitting and holding of parliaments {hall 
not he intermitted above three years at the moft. And by the 
fbtute I W. & M. ft. 2. C. 2. it is declared to be one of the 
rights of the people, that for redrefs of aU grievances, and 
for the amending, ftrengthening, and prcferving the laws, 
parliaments ought to be held frequelltly. And this indefinite 
ji"t'qutmc), is again reduced to a certainty by ftatute 6 W. & IV1. 
c. 2. which enacts, as the ftatute of Charles the fecond had 

deCtors were fc\\", and a {eat in parliament was confidcrcd rather a 
burden to bc avoided than a diftinCtion to be {olicited; and the 
members were not enabled to recover their wages till the king had 
djfcharged them fromfm'ther attendance, by putting an end to the: 
parliament. In the firfl: n:igns after the rcprefentation of the com
mons was efl:ablif11ed, the dunction and intenniffions of parliament~ 
were fhort; but for feveral reigns preceding the revolution, both. 
11,,<1 become ex.tended to fnch a length, that it became Hccerr:~ry 
lor the parliament to interpofe it's authOl"ity, and fix fome limits 
to it's own exifl:cnce. 

• 

'. In the follmxing reigns, the longell duratiolls and iutermiffions 
were nearly as follows: 

Duration. 

Hen. VIII. () years. 

.. Edw. VI. 4 
• Eliz. II 

. 

Ja. I. - 9 -
Cll. 1. - ):\ 

Ch. II. - 17 

- -
-
- -

-
- -
- -

InterrniIiion. 

6 year~. 

4-
6 

12 

4 

, 

S~e t11e printed RepOl't of the Committee to examine Preced,'ntt; 
in Iinpeachments, .1:9 April 1791, (p. 16. et Jtq.) In IrehllLi. 
1 hen: was no regular meeting of the parliament fron, 1666 till 
1092 ; and from the r,'ign of ~cell Anne in 1703, it alTcmbLd 
only once in two y<:ars, till 1733; tince \vhich time it has fat eve:)' 
y~'ar as in England. (Lord 1V[ou/lll1101'. + I 9-) 
. dOlle 

• 
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done before; that a new parliament {hall be called within 
three years'm after the determination of the former (7). 

, 

II. THE confl:ituent parts of a parliament are the next 
objeCls of our inquiry. And there are, the king's majeUy, 
fitting there in his royal political capacity, and the three 
eftates of the realm; the lords fpiritual, the lords temporal, 
(who fit, togetherwith'the king, in one houfe) and the com..; 
mons, who {it by themfelves in another. And the king and 
thefe three efiates, together, form the great corporation or 
body politic of the kingdom n, of which the king is faid to 
be caput, pril1cipium, ct fillis. For upon their coming together 
the king meets them, either in perfon or by reprefentation; 
without which there can be ilO beginning of a parliament 0 ~ 

and he alfo has alone the power of diifolving them. 

[ IS 4 J IT is highly neceffary for preferving the balance of the 
confiitution, that 'the executive power fhould be a branch~ 

• 

m This is the f~mc period, that is 
albwed in Sweden fUl' intermitting their 
general diets, or Fa:li3mentary afi~m-

I, ,~ d U U' 'l. ", b 1(;:;~ ..:.v ... O. n •. n,lI;. XXXill. IS-

n 41nft. 1,2.. 

Hale of ParI. I. 
fJ 4 lnil:. 6. 

Stat. 1 Eliz. c. :;_ 

-, ... ---------.------ .-----------,---_. 
(7) This part of the ilatnte 6 W. & M. c. 2. confirms the :fl:a

tute 16 Car. II. Co 1. in declaring, that there {hall not be a longer 
inten-al than three ve~rs after a diffolution; but the 16 Car. II. 

• 
feems to be more cxtenllve in it's operation, by providing that 
there {hall not be an intermiffion of more than three years after, 
any fitting of p'lrliament, which will ex.tend alfo to a prorogation. 
But as the mutiny act, and the land-tax and malt-tax aAs are paffed 
, 

for one YLar only, thefe two ftatutes are now of little avail, for the 
parliament mull: neceifal'ily be fummoned for the difpatch of bufi., 
nefs once every year. In ancient times, efpecially before the abo
lition of the feudal tenures at the reiloration of Ch. II, our king. 
had fuch a revenue, independent of parliament, that they were 
enabled to reign many years together without the affifrance of 
parliament, and in (kfi;mcc of the !hitutes mentioned in the pre. 
ceding note. 

though 
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though not the whole, of the legiUative. The total union 
of them, we have feen, would be produClive of tyranny; the 
total disjunCl:ion of them, for the prefenr, would in the end. 
produce the fame effects, by caufing that union agaillft whicll 
it feems to provide. The legiflative would foon become ty
rannical, by making continual encroachments, and gradually 
a{furrting to itfelf the rights of the executive power. Thus· 
the long parliament of Charles the firfl:, while it acted ill a. 
conftitutional manner, with the royal concurrence, redrefled 

• 

many heavy grievances and efbblialed many falntary 1aws~ 
But 'l.vhen the two houfes aHurned the power of legiflation, iIi. 
exciufioll of the royal authority, they Coon after afiumed like
wife the reins of adminiftratioll; and, in confequence of thefe 
united powers, overturned both church and ftate, :md efta-

• 

b1ii11ed a worfe oppreffion thall any they pretended to remedy. 
To hinder therefore any fnch encmachments, the king is 
him[df.a part of the parliament: and, as this is the reafon of 
his being fo, very properly therefore the (bare of legiilation, 
which the confl:itution has placed in the crown, conCifts in 
the power of rejec7illg rather than nfolvilig; this being fum
dent to anfwer L~e r.:nd propofed. For we may apply to the: 
:royal negative, in this inftance, what Cic-=ro obferves bf the 
negative of the Roman tribunes, that the crown has not any
power of doing wrong, but merely of preventing wrong from. 
being done p. The crown C3nnot begin of itfelf any alte-r
ations in the prefent efiablifhed 1a w; but it may approve or 
difapprove of the alter:1tions fuggefted and confented to by 
the two hou[es. The legiihtive therefore cannot abridge 
the executive power of any rights which it now has by la\.,,-, . 
without it's mvn confent; fince the hw muft perpetually 
fiand as it now does, unlt:fs all the "PO\\'ers will agree to. 
alter it. And herein indeed conG.as the true excellence of 
Ihe Engliili government,. that all the parts of it form a mutual 
s:heck upon each other. In the legillature, the people are a [ 
dlcck upon the nobility, and the nobllity a check upon the 
people; by the mutual privilege of rt'j:::c1ing what the other 

• 

• 

• 

Y .. - -
.) ) ..::. 
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has reCoIved: while the king is a check upon both, which. 
prderves the executive power from encroachments. And 

., this very executive power is again checked and kept within 
due bounds by the two hou[e3, through the privilege they 
have of inquiring into, impeaching, and punifhing the COll

dua (not indeed of the king q, which would defhoy his can ... 
• 

ilitutionai independence; but, which is more beneficial to 
the public) of his evil and pernicious counfellors. Thus every 
branch of our civil polity fupports and is fupported, regu
lates and is regula~ed, by the reO:: for the two hou[es natu
rally drawing in two dirr:d:ions of oppofite intere{\:, and the 
prerogative in another itill different from them both, they 
mutually keep eilch other from exceeding their proper limits; 
while the whole is prevented from feparation, and artificially 
conneUed together by the mixed nature of the crown, which 
is a part of the lcgiilativc, and the fole executive magiO:rate. 
Like three dillinCt powers in mechanics, they jointly impel 
the machine of government in a direction different from 
\vhat either, aCting by itfe1f, would have done; but at the 
fame time in a direCtion panaking of each, and formed out 
of all; a dirdJ:ion 'which contlitutes the true line of the 
liberty and happinds of the co:nrnunity. 

LET us now confider there conO:ituent parts of the fove
reign power, or parliam",nt, each in a feparate view. The 
I_ing's majeH.y will be the fubjec.1: of the next, and many fub
{cqucnt chapters, to which we muO: at prefent refer. 

THE next in order are the fpiritual lords. Thefe con!i{l of 
two arch.bifhops, and twenty-four bifhops; arId at the cliffo
lution of monafleries by Hwry VII I, confil1ed like\vife of 
twenty-fix mitred abbots, and two priorsr: a very confider
~bk booy, and in thofe time~ equ'11 in number to the tempo
IJ.l nobilityS(S). All thefe hold, or are fuppofed to hold, eer-

q S'Clt. 12 CAr. II. c. 30. 
r Sc1d. tit. hun. 2. 5· 27. 

• Co. Litt. 9',. 

-------------------._._-----------------------------
(8) In the place rcfelTed 

tWI;;nty-fcn:n abbots and two 

• 9 

to, lord Coke fays, there were 
priors, aud 11\: is there filent re

fpcE\:ing 
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tain antient baronies under the king: for William the COll-, 

queror thought proper to change the fpiritual tenure of frank-
almoign or free alms, under which the bilhops held their lands 
during the: Saxon government, into the feodal or Norman. 
tenure by barony; which fubjected their eftates to all civil 
charges and a ifcfiments, from which they were before ex
empt s: and, in right of fuccdTion to thofe b?ron:es, which 
\vere unalienable from their refpective dignities, the bifhops 
aud abbots were allowed theiri'c:1ts in the heufe ofIords t. But 
though thefe lords fpiritual are in the eye of the law a difii:1ct 

• 
cHate from the lords temporal, and are fo difiinguifhed in 
mofl: of our aas of parliament, yet in pra8:ice they are ufually 
blended together underthe one name of tl'e lords i they intermix. 
in their votes; and the majority of fuch intermixture joitls 
both cfiates. And from this want of a [eparate a{iembly and 

feparate negative of the prelates, fome writers have argued U 

very cogently, that the lords il)iritual and temporal are nov;.~ 

in reality only one eflate Vl
: \vhich is unqueflionably true ir1 

every efrectual fenfe, though the antient difiinCtion betwe.:n 
them Hill nominally continues. Fur if a bill fhould paC':> 

their houfe, there is no doubt of it's validity, though everr 
lord fpiritual !hould vote againfl: it; of which Sdden x , and. 

, GilL. HiiL E",h s=:. S~c:m. \V. J. 

t Glan", 7. I. Co. Litt, 97. Seld, 
tit. hon, 2. 5. )9' 

II V/hitelocke on Pdrliam. Co 72. \Var
burt. Alliance. b. 2. C. 3' 

VI Dyer. 60. 

x B::n:onage. p_ I. C. 6. 'I'he :;Ct of 
lln~foCInjty, I Eliz. c. z. w~s PJfTeJ. 

wilh tI.e difl<:nt ()f ,,11 the bilhops. 
(Gibe. codex, 236.) and therefore th" 

fiile of lords Jiil il:!al is omitted. 
thlOughout the whule (9). 

fpeCl:ing the Humber of the temporal peers; but in the firft page 
uf tht: .1.lh I nnitute, he tells us their number, when he is then 

• 
t·;riting, i" Ic6, and the number of the: commor:s 493-

(9) No rational or ancient principle call perktps be fuggcftcd. 
why the bifhops fhould not have exaCtly the fame legiflati"e 
functions as .. he other peers of parliament; the ftile of the hou~<.! 
of lords, viz. the lords fpiritu<ll and temporal, was pro bably ~r.
tended as a compliment to the biihops, to exprcfs the precedence 
which they are entitled to before all the temporal barons, which oJ"igi~ 

VOL. L 0 nallr 
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:lir Edwnrd Coke Y, give many infl:.ances: as, on the other 

hanll, I pre[ume it would be equally good, if the lords tem
poral pre[c;nt were inferior to the biihops in nu-mber, and 
everyone of thoi"c temporal lords g;;).ve his vote to rejeCt the 

bill; though fir Edward Coke feems to doubt'L whether this 

would not be an ordinaNce, rather than an all, of parliament. 

t 157] TnT: lords temporal conlifl: of all the peers of the realm 
(the bithop" not being in ilriClnd':i hekl to be [ueh, but 
merely lords of parliament a) by whatever title of nobility dif
tinguiihed; dukes, marquifles, carl"" vifcOUI1ts, or barons; of 
w hieh dignities we {hall [pea k more hereafter. Some of thefe 

fit by dcfcent, as do all ancient peers; fame by creation, as 
do all new-made ones; other£, fince the union with Scot
land, by dedioll) which is the cafe of the lixteen peers, who 
reprcL:nt the body of the Scots nobility. Their number is 
jndcfinite, and may D(: encrea[ed at will by the power of the 
crown: and once, in the reign of queen I Anne, there was an 

Y 2 fn!!:' \85.6, 7. Sec Kcilw. 

1 ~:+; where it is holricn by the ju(l,;(:s, 
") I-len. \'111. that the king may 11')1'1 

Chorlcs II; wllErein nLl biiliops were 
fllmmoncll, till after th~ rcpcal of the 

{l:atutc 16 Car. 1. c. 27' by fiatutc':<:3 
a F ,T:ivln-:ent \"i:bnut ai Y 'piritll;.t C~1r. II. ft. J. C. ~. 

1() _·,1~ .. " " 'Z • T'l"t ~" ;r-Il.~.) • 

f 'c't' ;'1 . , .. 

- • , , - -, , " 

!,:I1y \',-,lS the onlv character that [!ave a claim to a fcat in the 
~ J 'L' 

hod..: of lords. UnkCs preceJcnts could be found to the contrary, 
tIlere LeIns to be no re<lfllll to doubt, h;lt that allY as: at this day 
'would b~ vaE(l, though all the temporal lords or all the fpiritual 
l ' )" " or(~::; v;crc ~l.~ll..'nt. 

In the r Eliz. c. 1. the Hi1e of the parliament is, the lords and 
(~ommUl1S in -;'~ rli,tn1c:r.t <' (;',,:mbl~d ; belt there is the fame ftile ufed 

• 
,:1[0 in 1 Eliz. c. I I. a re'.'C!!l1e ad. Lord j\1ountmon-cs informs 

, 

us, that on the 18th Feb. T(i4-I, a motion was made in the lrifh 
honk of Jorr.~s, "Th,\t a, all the bifllops ,,-ere againfl a reprdcnta
" tioH about certain grievances, the lords fpirituallhould not be 
4< namc:d: upon wLich the iucl,;es were confulte(l; and their opi-

, 

H nion was, that in any act or order which pafft:d, it muH: be Cll-

" tcn.:d by tht; lords fpiritud and temporal." J Vol. 344. 
I:; - inftance 
~ 
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infiance of creating no lefs than twelve together; in con
templation of which in the reign of king George the firft~ 
~ bill paned the houfe of lords, ;md was countenancd by the 
then minifiry, for limiting the number of the peerage. This 
was thought by forne to promife a great acquifition to the 
confiitution, by reftraining the prerogati\'e from gaining the 
afcendant in that auguft a:!Tembly, hy pouring in at pleafure 
an unlimited number of new created lords. But the bill was 

ill-relifhed and mifcarried in the houfe of commons, whofe 
Jeading members were then dcGrous to keep the avenues to 

the other houre as open and eafy as pollible. 

THE diftinaion of rank and honour is neceIfary in every 
well-governed flate : in order to reward fuch as are eminent 
for their fervices to the public, in a manner the mon defira
hIe to individuals, and yet without burden to the com
munity; exciting thereby an ambitious yet laudable ar
dor, and generous emulation, in others. And emulation, 
or virtuous ambition, is a fpring of action, which, however 
dangerous or invidious ill a mere republic or under a defpotic 
[way, will certainly be attended with good effects under a 
free monarchy; where, without ddhoying it's ("xiitence l 

it's excdfcs may be continually re1lrained by tbat luperior 
power, from which all honour is derive-d. Such a Il'irit, 
when nationally difFufed, gives life and vigour to the com
munity; it fets all the wheels of government in mOlion, 
which, undera wife regulator, may be direCled to a:'y bcne- [ 15 8 ] 
£leial purpofe; and thereby every individu;~l may be made 
fubfervient to the public good, while he principally means to 
promote his own particular views. A body of nobility is al[o 
more peculiJrly necetTary in our mixed and compoullded ccn-
fritution, in order to fupport the rights of both the cro\vn 
and the people, by forming a barrier to wit!jfbnd the en
croachments of both. It creates ~lnd prefcrvcs that gradual 
fcale of dignity, which proceeds from the peafant to the 
prince; rifing like a pyramid from, a broad foundation, and 
diminifhing to a- point as it rifes. It is this a[cending ;1nd 
COlltraaing proportion that adds {lability to any government; 

o 2 for 
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for when the departure is fuddeu from one extreme to ;:tno-
, 

ther, we may pronounce tint £late to be precarious. The no_ 
bility therefore are the pillars, which are reared from among 
the people, more immediately to fupport the throne; and, if 
that falls, they mun: alfo be buried under it's ruills, Accord. 
ingly, when in the lafl: century the commons had deter
mined to extirp~te monarchy, they alfo voted the houfe of 
lords to be ufe1efs and dangerous. And ul1ce titlt:s of nobi
lity are thus expedient in the Hate, it is alCo expedient th,~t 
their o\\'ners fhou!d fonn an indcDcndent :lnd fenarate branch • • 
of the legiihture. If they were confounded with the mafs of 
the people, and like them had 011!Y a votei:"l electi!lg repre
fentatives, their pri\'ileges would Coon be borne down and 
o\'erwhelmed by the popular torrent, whidl would d1~aually 
level all diflint1iolls. It is tbercfore highly nccdf.lry that 
the bod y cf nobles i110uld have a d in:; nEt aifem bl y, diHinu 
~elibel'ations, and dif'cinu powers from the commons. 

TIlE Commons eonfifl of all {ueh I1WrJ of property in tIle 
kingdom (10), as hwc not felts 111 the houfc of lords; every 
on~ of v:l1jch h~s a '.~oicc in p(1r1;.-1J'il I,:nt) eit!lcr per[onal1y, or 
hy hi::; rcprcicnt,ltivcs. In a fl'~~ {;;,te every man, who is 
fUPllOfl'd ,! Lee a(!:cnt~ ou~ht to l;~ in fome meafure his . ( ~~-

0"';'11 govcrnor; a11tl thercfore a 1.)i'~.;;cl1 at lean, of the legifh~ 
, il 11 r'" '1 L' 'h tn'c po\n:r lOU ~ rCllO'': In tnc ,nIO.::: uoc:y of L c people. 
\d " hI" r, 1-J 11 tillS po'wcr, w en t 1C tcrntUrJc,; or tne iLott: ,u'e [mall and 

it's citi2~n5 c:.Gjy l.nowl1, fhoulll be excrc:[Ct~ by the people 
~ 159 J in e.cir z,g:gre6~tc or colldhvc (';1 p:1city, as '\vas \v iicl y or

dained in the petty repuhlics ui Greece, and the firfl: rudi
ment:; of the Roman {btc. Em th!s wi!l be highly in;::on
\'cnicnt, \\-hen the public t.;:rricory i.3 c;.,tended to ally confi. 

,-----------,-- ------,----------, 

( ) 
'T"" 1 ' '. \' l' fi'" 1 0 j JlC \yore. con~n1ons ]11 It ti pn.: ..::nt orC.lllary 19n1ilcatH.Hl, 

('c:mpl'izl:~ all the peopie who arc U!~(h.r the !'~\n k of peel'S, without 
any rt'g~ml to pl'l)perty; but, in it'6 original figniGcatiol1, it W,l,' 
cnnfll1cd to tl10L ollly who had a rigltt to fit, or had a right to 
vote for reprel't:1\tativ..:s in the houfc ui' commons •. 

dcrable 
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derable degree, and the number of citizens is encreafcd. 
Thus when, after the focial war, all the burghers of Italy 
were admitted free citizens of Rome, -::tnd each had a vote ill 
the public ~lfremb1ies, it became impoffible to diftinguifll the 
fpurious from the real voter, and from that time all elections 
and popular rleliberatio1l5 gr<:w tumultuous and difordcrIy; 
which paved the way for l\brius and Sylla, Pompey and 
Crefar, to trample on the liberties of their country, and at 
!ail to diiTolve the commonwealth. In fo large a flate as 
ours it is therefore very wifely contrived, that the people 
i110Uld do that by their reprefentatives, which it is impracti
cable to perform in perfon; reprefentativcs, chofcn by a num
ber of minute and fep8rate diftriCls, ,,,,,herein all the voters are, 
or eafily may be, diitinguifhecl. The counties are therefore 

l'cprefented by knight~, elected by the proprietors of lands: 
the citizens and boroughs are reprefented by citizens and bur
gdles, choren by the l~1.ercantilc part or fti.ppored tl'ading in
terefl of the nation; much ill the f:.1me manner as the burghers 
in the did of Sweden arc c11ofel1 by the corporate towns. 
Stockholm fendinp-" four, as I"ondon docs with us, other cities 

a ' 

two, ~nd fame only one b. T'he 1: umber of Ellglifh reprefent-
ati\"cs is 513, and Scots 45 ; in all 5 S S. And every mem
ber, though chofen by one particubr dinriG., wben elcB:ecf" 
and returned ferves for the 'whole realm. 1"or the end of his 
coming thither is 110t particuL:r, but general; not bardy to 
:ldvantage his confiituents, but the COTlJmClI \,rcalth; to aC\vife 
his majefty (as appears from the writ of [ummons C) "de CC;nl
H 1111111i cOl!ftlio .i"Pl'1- negot iis quibz0!t11Ji anllli.r et urgent ibuj', re
" gcm,jl{/tllllI, et difC1!fiC;IIt'1ll 1"l'--Zlii Allglirh' d (celt/iac AlIglico71ae 
"collcerncntibll,." And therefore he is not bound, like a de
puty in the united provinces, to confult with, 01' tal,e the ad
\"ice of, his conllituents uron any particubr puint, 1.1nlefs he 
himfelf thinks it proper or prudent [0 to do. 

, 

THESE are the conftitl1cnt parts of :1 parliament; tl1c king, [ 100 ] 

the lords fpiritual and tcmpor'-lJ, and the com mOllS. Parts, of 
which each is fo ncceH'arv, that the confcl1t of all three is re-

• 

b !o'Iod. Un. ,·lifl:, x.xx':ii. I~. 

03 '1uired 
" 
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quired to make any new law that {hall bind the fubjeCl~ 

Whatever is enatlcd for law by one, or by two only, of the 
three is l~O H:.atute; and to it no regard is due, unlefs in mat
ters relating to their own privileges. :For though, in the 
times of madnefs and anarchy, the commons once palfed a 
voted, "that whatever is enaCled or declared for law by the 
" comm("I1S in parliament affembled hath the force of law; 
" and all the people of this nation are concluded thereby, 
" although the con rent and concurrence of the ~ing or hou[c 

" of peers be not had thereto (1 I);" yet, when the confii
tution was rdtored in ,,11 it's forms, it was particularly en
aCled by fiatute 13 Car. II. c. I. tint if any p<:rfon {hall 
maliciouily or advifetlly affirm that both or either of the 
houfes of parliament h,lVe any lef!iilative authority without 

the king, fueh perron {hall incur all the penalties of a prae-
-mUlIzre. 

• 

III. "V'.TE are next to examine the laws and cufl:oms relat
ing to parliament, thus united togetht:r and conudered as one 
:aggregate body. 

THE power ~nd juriftliD:ion of parliament, fays ur Ed
ward Coke c, is fo tranfccndent and ab{olute, that it cannot 
be confined, either for caufes or l',-rfolls, within any bounds. 
And of this high court, he adds, it \D,IY be truly faid, "Ji anti
t( 'luitlltem JP,Ild, dI '/)tll~17ijj!/JIn ; .Ii dignitatelil, '!fi hOlJorati./Ji
~, ma; .fijuriJdi8iol1elll, Ijl uzpaciflima." It hath fovereign and 
uncontrolabk authority in the making, cOllfirrning, enlarging, 
reflraining, al)T'Jg.<ltillg, repealing, reviving, and expounding 
of lws, concerniui!, matten; of all poillble del1ominations~ 

eccldia(\'ical, or temporal, civil, military, maritim~, or crimi

nal: this beil1g the place where that <lb{olute defpotic power, 

which muft in all governments reude fomewhere, is illtrufied 

- . -- ~~.---.------.- _.-----_._. -------

( 11) This was a natural prologue to the tragical drama which' 
-wan pcrfOlllled on the 30th of the fame month • 

• 
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by the conftitution of thefe kingdoms. All mifchiefs and 
grievances, operations and remedies, that tranfccnd the ordi- [ I () I ] 
nary {;ourfe of the laws, are within the reach of this extl"aor-
clinary tribunal. It can reglliate or new-model the fucceffion 
to the crown; as was done in the reign of Henry VIII and 
William III. It can alter the efiabliihed religion of the land; 
as was done in a variety of in fl:ances, in the reigns of king 
Henry VIII and his three children. It can change and creat\! 
afrdh c\'t~n the conftitutioll of the kingdom and of parlia-
ments themfelves; as was done by the aCt of union, and the 
fever,tl Ratutes for triennial and feptenni:ll ele[\:ions. It Cl1l~ 
in.' tllOrt, do every thing that is not naturally imporTlble; 
and therefore fome have not fcrnpled to call it's power, by a 
figure rather too bold, the omnipotence of parliament (! 2;. 
True it is, that what the parliament doth, no authority upon 
earth can undo. So that it if) a matter mofi dfential to the 

liberties of this kingdom, that fuch mcrnbers be d·.::legated 

to this important truft, as arc mOlt eminent fur their probity, 
their fortitude, and thei.r know lege ; fnr it \Va:; a known 
apophthegm of the great I(,al trc:ai"nre, Burleigh, " that Eng-
eL land could never be l'uim::tl but by a parli,lll1t1H:" and, as 
fi;: Matthew Hale ubLrves f, tLis being the highcfl: and 
greaten court, over which none other CI1l have juriCdiCtion. 
ill the king,lom, if by all y means a mifgovernment 1houlcl 
~ny way f.:ll upon it, tIle fuGjcc.l's of this killgdom aloe left 
without all manner of rt: tnedy. 'To the LIme purpofe the 

• 

for parliatr.cnt" 49, 

- .. -.---~--.-- •. _. ---_.--"---_._._---_. ---'-'--' ---' ---" 
(12) De T .clme has i:::pro-;t:d upon lili3, ~\l!d has, I thinK, un

,yarra:1tablj' a:lcted, th'lt "it is a L.m(hrr.er:.t~i prillciple \vith the 
•• Englifh b'.';>;. '~rs, ttl"t p~l'li?,mellt C<".:I do every thing but make 
.. a woman a man, and a Jn3.11 a WOn1:tn." (p. 13+) The omni
potence of p:lrliamcnt iis:rnifies notilillO' more than the fuurcme o b . 

l'uven:igll p,r,;cr of the Hate, or a power of action uncontrolled 
by any fuper·ior. In thi'3 .fe:;t'e, tllc king il. the exercife of his 
pn:r()gativ~~s, ;\.Id the hou[c L'[ lords ill the interpretation of !c\\J<,'s, 
<Ire <111'0 on:nipotent ; that i::3, free from th~ control of <my fupedor 
pl'I)vicied by ,he conftit1.'t.i'~Il. 

prefident 

• 
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11Tcfident ~rol1tcfquicu, though I trufr too halti!y, prefages!:, 
that 35 Rome, Sparta, and Carthage have loft their liberty 
and perifiled, fo the conftitutioll of England will in time 
lofe it's liberty, will perifh: it will periih, whenever .. the 
1egiflativc po\ver {hall become more corrupt than the execu-

• 

tIve. 

IT mdl be owned that IvIr. IJocke h , and other theoretical 
;.\"ritcrs, have held, that "there remains {Lill inherent in the 
" people a fupreme power to remove or aJter the lcgiOativc, 
(' \V hen they find the lcgifiative ac.r contrary to the trufl re
" pofed in them: for, when fueh t::uft is abufed, it is thereby 
r" forfeited, and devoh·cs to thofe who lIave it." But how-. 

" ever jufl this conclufion may be in theory, we cannotprac.ri-
l !62 ] cally adopt it, nor take an)' "'gal Heps for carrying it into 

execution, under any difpenfation of government at prefent 
at1ually cxifling. For this devolution of power, to the 
V:op!e at larg(~, includes in it a di1folutioa of tbe whole form 
of government eflabliihed by that people; reduces all the 
members to their original flate of equality; and, by an
nihibting the {overei~n power, repeals all pO{ltive hws 
whatfoever before <:l1aDcd. No human la\VS will therefore 
bppo[e a caCe, wbich at once l11ufl dellroy all law, and com
Vel men to huild afrefh upon a new fOUlHbtion ; nor \vill thqr 
make:: rr:JVi:iull for fo defperate an event, as mull render all 
leg'JJ pTOvi [ions inefrect ualj, So long therefore as the Engliih 
conftitution lafts, we may venture to ani.rro, that the power 
of parliament is abfulute and \vithout control. 

J~ order to prevent the r-niCchicfs t1lat might arife, b, 
p1acing this exten!ive authority in hands that are either inca
pable, or dfe improper, to unn;:gc it, it is provided by the 
cu:tom and Jaw of parliament ;, that no one {hall fit or vote 
;:1 either houf..:., unlefs he be twenty-one years or a~e, This 
is aleo e:xprefsly declared by ftatute 7 & 8 \V. HI. c.25. 

·1 1 If' ·r Wlld regart to t le hcufe 0 commons; doubts havlI:g arucn. 

p, Sp. L. II. 6. j Sec page 2~ 4' 
~ c,n Go.'. p. ~ .• § 14-9- 2"7, 

• 
i ¥t"'r~itcbc];c) c. 50. ~ Inll:. 41. . -

from 
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from fame contradiClory adjudications, whether or no a mi
nor was incapacitated from fitting in that houfe k ( 13 ).It is alfo 
enatted by ftatute 7 J ac. I. c. 6. that no member be permit
ted to enter into the 110ufe of commons, till he hath taken the 
oath of allegiance before the lord fieward or his deputy (14): 
and by 30 Car. II, ft. 2. and I Geo.1. c. J 3. (15) that no mem
ber fball vote or fit in either llOufe, till he hath in the prefcnce 
of the hou[e taken the oath of allegiance, fupremacy, and ab
juration, and fubfcribe(i and repeated the declaration again!!.. 
tranfubfl:antiation, and invocation of faints, and the facrificc 
of the mafs. Aliens, uniefs naturalized, were likewire by 
the law of parliameht incapable to fenTe therein I: and now 
it is enaeted, by ftatute 1'2 & 13 "\V. III. c. 2. that no alien, 
even though he be naturalized, fhall be capable of being a 
member of either houfe of parliament. And there are not -
only there Handing incapacities; but if any perfon is made a [ 163 ] 
peer by the king, or eleCl:ed to rerve in the houfe of commons 
by the people, yet may the rdpeCl:ive hou[es upon complaint 
of any crime in fnch perfon, and proof thereof, adjudge him 

k Com. JOllrn. 16 Dec. J690' 1 Com. Journ, 10 Mar. x6Z3' IS Feb. 1625_ 

-' ------------_._. ----------_. _. ---" 

(13) According to ancient principles, minors, unlefs aCtually 
l<nighted, mufr have been difqualificd; for, in general, no one 
was capable of performing the feudal [crviees till he had attained 
the age of twenty-one. And one of the moIl important of thefe 
icr;ices was, attendance on tlw lord's court. But if the king 
had conferred the honour of knighthood upon a minor, then it was 
held that the imb~eility of minQrity ceafed. Sec note to p. 68. 
2U vol. 

(14) On the firfi day of the meeting of every new padiament, 
the lord ftewal'd of his majcily's houfchold attends in a room ad
joining to the hou[e of commons, and adminifters an oath to the 
members prefent; and he then executes a comn:.iffion or deputa
~iol1, empowering anyone or mGrc of a great numbl:r of members 
fpccificd in it, to adminiflcr the oath to othcr~. Com. :Xcur. 

( 15) The oath of abjuratioJl wa" altered b~- 6 Geo. III. c. 53. 
\Iron the death of the pretend.:r. 

, -
1 lEfablcd 

• 
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difabIed and incapable to fit as a n-:tembcr In: and this by the 
law ann cullom of parliament (16). 

m \Vhitelocke of parI. c. 102. Sec 
Lord's Jaum. 3 M'y 1620. 13 !\IJy 
1n:C4' 26 May 1,205, Com. Jaurn. 

14· Feb. 1580. 21 Jun. 1628. 

2' Jan. 1640' 6 r,l"r. 1676. 
1711. 17 Feb. 1769' 

9 N'o.v. 
6 Mar. 

• • • 

. (16) 'i'hi", [cnt<:i1cc ,,::!~~ 110t in the fidl: editiom, but was added, 
no doubt, by the learned Juag':::, with an allullon to the Middlcfe): 
('leer.ioll. The circu:11ihlllcc3 of that cafe wen'! briefly there: 

r; I ". \.~." 1" d 1 r r " On the 19 Jan. 17°+, "11'. tv Ej~(,3 was exp:: lC t lC lOUie or com-
mono, ror being the ,nethor of n p:tper callcd the North Briton, 
No. +5. At the ll::;;t deaioll, ill 1768, ht:: was eleCted for the 
connty of r·,Iiddlelex; and on 3 1"<:1). 1769, it 'was refoivcd that 
John VJ"ilkef, :£rq. having publil11ed feverallibels fpecificd in the 
J{)ll1 nals, be cxjx!!o'd this bOl!jc; and a new writ having been or
d<:rerl [,,1' the county of Middlef.:x, 1\11'. ,Vilkes was re-dected 
v:ilhllut (l}Jp<.,[~tion; and on the 17 Feb. 1769, it was refolved, 
tbat " John VJilkcs, Efq. having heen in this feilion of parlia
<, m<::l1t expelkcl this houfe, W3,5 and is. incapable of bting elected 
« a member to fene in this prefent parliaml::llt ;" and the dt:Clion 
was. declared yoid, and a ne'w writ ordered. rIc was a feco}ld 
time re-e1ected without oppoiltion, and on 17 IVIarch 1769, the 
bonfe again declared the election void, and ordered a new writ. At 
l.ht: next eldlion, 1'\'Ir. ~.uttrell, who had \"acatcd his fent by accept
In0" the Chiltcrn I-Iumhcds, offered himfelf a candidate :ta-ninH: . 

• ":::l ~ b 

1ir. Vnlkes. Ml·. Vli1kes had 1143 yates, and Mr. Luttrel 296. 
Mr. ~\oVilkcs \vas again returned by the f11eriff. On the J 5 April 
17°9, the honie refolved, that Mr. Luttrd ought to haye been 
returned, aml ordered the retnrn to be nmended. On the 29 
April, a petItion W:1.S prefentcd by certain freeholders of lI'1irl
Illef.:y., arrain[l the return of MI". Lnttre1; and on the S Mav. 

L) .. '. 

the houf<; refolved. that Mr. Luttrel was duly elected. On th~ 
3 ]'via)' 17 g 3, it yms rcfolvcd, tllat the l'efol11tion of the I7 
reb. I7()~) H:Oll1d be e;pungctl from the Journals of the hou[e, 
as 11ein[.'; fubvertlve of the rights of the whole body of e1ectors of 
this kinc;dom. And at the [.,me time it wns ordered, that all 

~ 

t!,C dechr,~tio'lS, orders, nud refolutions refpeCl:ing the election 
()f John \Vilkes, Efe:. fhc'.lId be expunged. '.the hifioryot' 
:Englar.d fllT:-,j!h'.'s many inibmces of important conftitutional 
,,(,.dEans thut have del.1'ly agitated tht.! minds of the people of thi3 

<::Olllit l'y ;; 
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FOR, as every court of j u ftiee h8.th 1a ws and en {toms for 
it's direaion~ tome the ci\'il and canon, fome the COlnmon 
law, others their own pecllli~r laws and cu[toms, fo the high. 
court of parliament hath alfo it's own peculiar law, called. 
the lex et co:n[uetudo parlio1l7t'llti; a law which fil:" Edward 
Coke n obferv<:"s j:., H ab o71uli/;r.!J" quaerellda, a multis il?,lIorata (17) 
" c palleis cogllita." It will H() t thn-ef ore be expe~1:ed that we 
ihould enter into the examination of this ]aw~ with any de
gree of minutenefs: {inee, as the fame learned author airures 
us 0, it is much better to be learned out of the rolls of parlia
ment, and vther re,·ords, and by precedents, and continual 
CI{pel"ienee, th all can be e:xpre{1ed by an y one man. It ·will 
be fuinciellt 1:0 obfcrl'e, that the whole oi· the law and cuftom 
of parliarnent ILlS it's originnl from this one maxim, " that: 
« whatever matter ariCes concerning either honfe of parlia
" Inent, ought to be exanlllled, difcufie:d, and adjl;ldged in. 

D,Jnfl.ll. o 4 Tuft. 50. 

• 

country, which can raifc little or no doubt in the minds of thofe . -
~\ ho vi<.:w th<.:m at a diH:ance ulliniluellced by illterdl: or paffiUll. 
It lnight pCl"haps be a violent meafure in the houfe of <.:omInons to 
t"}:pc:l a mcnber ror the libels \\-hi<.:h 1,,:: l13.d publi£hed; but that 
the fubfequ<.:nt proceedings were agrceable to the la,," of parlia
ment, that is, to the law of the Lno, the authorities here re-

• 

fcned to by the l(;arncd Jud;,.;e, I conceive, do moillU1 anfwerably 
prove. It j" fuppofed that ttlC.~ rcfululion of the 17 Feb. 1769, 
was coniidered to be Culweril\·e of the rigllts of deeton, becaufe 
it affiglled cXPUJil.Oll «IUllC, without itating the crimillality ·of the 
mcmber to be the caufe ()f hi" incapacity during that parliamcnt. 
But as his oWt:llces wel·e part iClllarly dt:fcl-ibeJ. ill the refolution by 
which be ·,-"au expclleJ 011 the 3<1 of the falne o10nth, no olle 

could pofiibly doubt but the \atllT n,[olution had as cleoll· a 1T

flTcnce tu th.e i",_wmcl-, ad if il hdd ueen n:pealcd ill il word for 
\\·01"<1. 

( '7) 1.onl H<..)lt has oLfcrv..,tl, that " a~ to what my lon1 Col~", 
u rar~1' th~tt lhL' ie'.'\: p~/r!i .. II/,.'(tJli !/I i1 JJJI.'/Ii.r i.:;nor~I/'l, i~; ollly bCC;li.lft.: 

" till!)" will llut 'Ipply thoL1rc.::h"es to \.Il:J.er;laml it." z I_d_ 
R.,)'. l1l+ 

• 

• 
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" that houfc to which it relates, and not drew llere p." 
Hence, for il1fbnce~ the lords will not fuffc:r the commons 

, 
to interfere in fcttling the eleCl:ion of a peer of Scotland; the 
commolls will not allow the lords to judge of the ele8:ion of 
a burgefs; nor will either hou[e permit the fubordinate courts 
of law to examine the merits of either cafe. But the maxims 
upon which they proceed, together with the method of pro
ceeding, refl entirdy in the brea£t of the parliament itfelf; 
and are not defined ~:ld a[certainetl by any particular fbted 
laws (IS). 

[ 16:). J THE pri<'uilt'ges of p:.uliament are like wife very large and 
indefinite. And ther.::fore when in 3 I Hen. VI. the houfe of 
lords propounded a qudtiol1 to the judges concerning them, 
the chief juflice, fir John Fortefcue, in the name of his 
brethren, declared, " that they ougllt not to make an[wer. 
'" to that quefl:ion: for it hath not been ufed aforetime that 

• • 

I' 4 Infr. IS • 

• 

(18) This fentence fecms to imply a difcretionary power in the 
two houfes of parliament, which fmel)' is repugnant to the fpirit 
of our conilitution. The law of parliament is part of the general 
law of the land, and ll'..ufr he difcovel'ed and confirued like all. 
'Jth,~t' Ia.ws. The members of tlle refpecrive lIoufes of parliament 
are in "l'lOil inihmccs the judges of that law; and like the judges of 
the nalm, when they are deciding upon paft law~, they are under 
the moil: f"c;-cc1 obiigation to enquire and. decirle 'what the law 
~ctllal!y is, ~lI~d not what, in their will and pleafure, 01' even in their 
rea[c;n "nd wi[t~om, it ought to be. ,\Then they are declaring' 
wint i.; t:,e hw (,i parliament, their charaeter is totally different 
fn:>El th"t with which, as legifJators, they are invdled when they 
arc L<llnip~; '~C·.V hw~; and they ought never to forget tlle admo
Iliti,.n (;f :::-,<:t grtat :-::nc patriotic chief juftice lord Holt, viz. " that 
~. tll<' "ut:-:ority of p<!rliament is from the law, and a~ it is circum~ 
"" fcri>cd b," l::v .. , fo it may be exceeded; and if they do exceed 
;. thofe 1:::,\,<1"[ b:Jlmds and anthorit y, their aas are wmngfu1, and 
.' cannot be j,;{~if.ed any more than the acts of private men." 
I Salk. ~c <:' • 

~ J 

" tlie 
• 
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" the jufiices fhould in any wife determine the privileges of 
t;( the high court of parliament. For it is fa high and mighty 
" in it's nature, that it may make law: and that which is 
" law, it may make 110 law: and the determination and 
" knowlege of that privilege belongs to the loras of parlia
" ment, and not to the juHices q." Privilege of parliament 
was principally eftablifhed, in order to pro tea its members 
not only from being molefted by their feU a \\"- fubje8:s, but 
alfo more efpecially from being oppreili~d by the power of the 
crown. If therefore all the privileges of parliament were 
once to be fet down and afcertained, and no privilege to be 
allowed but what was fa defined and determined, it were 
eary for the executive power to devife fame new cafe, not 
within the line of privilege, and under pretence thereof to 
harafs any refraC10ry member and viobte the freedom. of par
liament. The dignity and independence of the two houfes 
:1re therefore in great mcafure preferved by keeping their pri
v ileges indefinite ( r 9)' Some however of the more notorious 
privileges of the members of either houfe are, privilege of 
fpef'ch, of perron, of their domefl:ics, and of their lands and 

q Seld. Baronage, plrt I. c. 4. 

---~----------------------------

(19) In the obft:l'vations <lbove, upon the privileges of parlia
ment, the Editor is obliged to cliffeI' from the learned Judge; he 
cannot but think that clearnefs and certainty are effentially necef
fary to the liberty of Englifhmen. MyH:ery and ignorance are the 
natural parents of [uperll:ition and fla very. I-low' can rights and 
privileges be claimed and aITerted, ulilers they arc aCcertained and 
defined? The priyileges of parliament, like the prerogatives of 
the crown, are the rights and privileges of the people. They 
ought all to be limited. by thofe boundat"ies which afford the greatelt 
{hare of fccuritr to the fubjeEl: and confi:ituent, who may be 
eqm.lly injured by their extenlion as their diminution. The 
priyileges of the two houfes ought certainly to be fuch as will beft 
pre[erve the dignity and independence of their debates and coun
cils without endangering the general liberty. But if they are left 
uncertain ~nd indefinite, may it not be replied with equal fQX'"e, that 
undei' the pretence thereof the refraCtory members may hal'~fs the 
executive power, and "'ioJate the freedom of the pt'ople ? 

goo4-s. 
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goods (20). As to the fidl, pt"ivilege of fpeecIl, it is declared' 
bv the uawte 1 W. & M. ft. 2. C. 2. as one of the liberties of • • 

the people, " that the freedom of fpeech, and debates, and 
" proceedings ill parliament, ought not to be impeached or 
" queftiom:d in any court or place out of parliament." And 
this freedom of fpeech is. particularly demanded of the king 
in perron, by the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, at the 
opening of every DeW parliament. So likcwifc are the other
privileges, of per[ons, [er .... an tS j lands and goods: which are im
munities as ancient as Edward the confellor; in whofe laws r 
we find this precept, " ad J),llodos vel1ielltibus, jive Jummol1iti 

[ 165 ] "jillt,ji,ve per /t' quid agendum babllcrillt,jit JU1l17l1a pax:" and 
[0 too, in the ohi Cathie confiitutions, "extmditur haec pa;>: 

(; "d I"" " t: ,. " ct Jectlntas a qtlatttorr.tczln azes, COl1'lJO((!to regllt /t'lzatu s. 

This included formerly not oIlly privikge from illegal vio-
, 

lence, but alfo from legal arn::!h, and [c.;ifures by proce[s 
from the courts of law. And flill, to an:lUlt by violence a 
member of either haufe, or his menial fen'arits, is a high 
contempt of parliament, and there puniJ11eJ with the utmoft 
feverity. It has likcwife peCULtT penalties annexed to it in 
the courts of law, by the {btutes 5 Hen. IV. c. 6. and 
II I-Ien. VI. c. I I. Neither can anv membcT of e!ther houle 

•• 
be arrefted and taken into cuftody, unlefs [or tome indiC::bbI::: 
ouence, ""ithollt a brt:;).ch of the privilege: of parliament. 

BUT all other privileges wl1ich derogate from the co m
man law in matters of civil right, are now at an end, fave 
only as to the freedom of the member's perfon: which in a 
peer (by the privilege of peerage) is for ever facred and in
'1:iolable; and it! a comrnoner (by the priyi!,:,)~e of parliament} 
for forty days after every prorogation, and fG~-ty days before 
the next appoillted meeting t: which is now in effea as long 
:as the parliament fubfit1s, it fduom being prorogued for more 

r cap. 3. 5 Slciran, d, jure Cello. 1. 3' c. 3' t 2. Lev. 72. 

------,.---------_._--------------_ .. 
(20} . The privileges of domdtics, lands, and goods, 

'away by IOCco. Ill. c. 50. (Seep. 165') 

.. 
• 

• --. 

are taken 

than 
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-than fourfcore days at a time (2I). As to all other privileges,. 
which obflruCl: the ordinary courfe of juftice, they were re
firained by the ilatutes 12 W. III. c. 3. 2 & 3 Ann. c. 18. 

:;Iud I I Geo. II. c. 24.' and are now totally abolifhed by fta
tute 10 Ceo. III. c. 5 o. which enaa~) that any fuit may at: 
any time be brought againft any pecror member of parliament, 
their fervJnts, or any other perfon entitled to privilege of par
liament; which fhall not be impeached or delayed by pre
tence of any fuch privilege; except that the perfon of a mem
ber of the houfe of commons thall not thereby be fubjeCl-cd 
to any arrelt of imprifonment. Likewife, for the be!:It:fit of 
commerce, it it provided by fratute 4 Ceo. III. c. 33' that 
;any trader, having privilege of parliament, may be f<::rvet.l 
with legal procefs for any juO: debt to the amount of 100/. 

:md unlefs he [nakes fatisfaetion within two months, it thail 
be deem~d an aet of bankruptcy; <Iud that commiiT:oIlS of [ 166 ] 
bankrupt may be ifrucd againH: fueh privileged traders, in. 
.ike manner as againH: any otlH:r. 

, 

THE only way by which courts of juCEice couIe! anciently 
take cognizance of privilege of parliament \,'as by writ of 
privilege, in the nature of a ji!!Jl'I1~'dt'il.f, to tielivcr the party 
out of cuflody when arrdled in ;l civil fuit 11. Fer \d;Cll ;\]. 

letter was \vritten by the fpeab:r to the judges, to {by pro
ceedings againH: a privileged perrOll) they rejeQed it as con
trary to thc::ir oath of oince v. But finc!;; the flatu tc I Z \Y. 
III. c. 3. which enaets that no privileged perion fhallbe 
fubjeCl: to arreft or imprifonmcnt, it hath been held tha.t 

u Dyer 59. 4 Pryn. Brev. ParI. 

--------------------------------------------_.---'_ . . - " " -

(2 I) It does not appear that the pl-ivilege [mm arreft is limited 
to any precife time after a diffolution ; but it is has been determined 
by all tht: judgt:s that it extends to a corp;en:ent time. (Gol. Pit'r 
cafe, 2 Str. 988.) Pryl1n~ is or opinion tllat it continued fOl- the 
number of days the member received wages afkr a dilfohltioll. 
which were in proportion to the dillance bctwt:en his home ami tIle 
place when: the parliament wa~ held. 4 Parl. l!l"rit., 68. . " ., 

fuch 
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fuch arreft is irregular ab illitio, and that the party may be 
difcharged UPO!l motion w. It is to be obferved, that there 
is no precedent of any fuch writ of privilege, but only in 
civil f uits; and that the {btute of I J ac. I. c. 13. and 
that of king William (which remedy fome inconveniences 
2rifing from privilege of parliament) fpeak only of civil 
aCtions. And therefore the claim of pl'ivikge hath been 
ufually guarded with an exception as to the cafe of indiEl:able 
crimes x; or as it hath been frequently expreffed, of trea
fon, fdony, and breach (or fmety) of the peace Y. Whereby 
it fcerns to have been underfiood that no privilege was al
lowable to the members, their families, or [ervants, in anv 

• 
crime whatfocver; for all crimes art treated by the law as 
being contra pacem domini regis. And inftallces have nct beel~ 
wanting, wherein privileged perfons have heen conviCled of 
mifdemefllors, and committed, 01· profecuted to outlawry, 
even in the middle of a feffion z; which proceeding has after. 
'wards received the fancHon and approbation of parliament'. 
To which may be added, that a fcw years ago, the cafe -at' 
writing and publifhillg [editions libels ,;vas refolvcd by both 

[ 167 ] hou[es b not to be intitltd to privikgc (::!.2); and that the rea·· 
fOIlS upon which that cafe proceeded c~ extended equally to 
t!very indiCl:able offence. So that the chit.'f, if not the only 
:privilege of parliament, in fuch cafes, feems to be the right 
(If receiving immediate information of the imprifonment 01' 

detention of any member, with the reafon fOT which he is 
detained: a praCtice that is daily ured upon the flighteft 
military accufations, preparatory to a trial by a court mar-

w Stra. 989' 
x Com. Journ. 17 Aug. IG.}T. 
y 4- lnll:. 25' Com. Jourll. ;>'Q May 

1675' 
z Ivlid. 16 EJ.zv. JY. in Scaccll ... 

• 

LOld Ra}'m 1461. 
" C"m. ]cJllrn. 16 May P26. 
b Co;n. j0urn.:.+ Nov. L.ords·Journ. 

zJ Nov. 17 h 3' 
C LOI do' I'rotell:. j{,id • 

.- '" 

(zz) The contrary kId been determined a {hort time before in 
the cafe of Mr. vVilkes by the unanimous judgment of lord Cam
d.en and the court of Common PIcas. 2 IVilJ. 25 I. 

tial; 
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tial "; and which is recognized by. the feveral. tempor;lry fta
tutes for fufpending the habeas corpus a8: e; whereby it is 
provided, that no ~ember o~ either houfe {hall be detained, 
till the matter of which he frands fufpeCl:ed be firO: com
municated- to thehoufe of which he is a member, and the 

- -

confent of the faid houfe obtained for his commitment or de-
taining. But yet the ufage has uniformly been, ever fince 
the revolution, that the communication has been fubfequent 
to the arreft. 

, 

THESE are the general heads of the laws and cuftoms re-
lating to parliament, confidered as one aggregate body. We 
will next proceed to 

IV. THE laws and cuftoms relating to the houfe of lords 
in particular. Thefe, if we exclude their judicial capacity, 
which will be more properly treated of in the third and 
fourth books of thefe commentaries, will take up but little 
of our time. 

-

ONE very antient privilege is that declared by the ch<1rter 
of the foreft. f, confirmed in parliament 9 Hen. III; viz. 
that every lord fpiritual or temporal fummoned to parlia
ment, and pailing through the kil1g's fOl-efts, may, both ill 
going and returning, kill one or two or the killg's deer 
without warrant; in view of the foreft.er if he be prefent, 
or on blowing a horn if he be abfent: that he may not fecm 
to take the king's venifon by ftealth. 

IN the next place they have a right to be attended, and [ 168 J 
conftantly are, by the judges of the court of king's bench 
and common pleas, and fuch of the barons of the exchequer 
as are of the degree of the coif, or have been mag.e ferjeants 
at law; as likewifc by the king's learned counfeJ, being [et"-

jeants, and by the mafters of the court of chancery; for their 
advice in point of law, and for the greater dignity of their 
proceedings. The fecretaries of fiate, with the attorney and 

d Com. Journ. 20 Apr. 1762.
e particularly 17 Ceo. 11_ c. 6. 

Vor. .. I. P, 

f c. 1 I. 

folicitor 

-
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r:oliGiror-general, wete- alfo ufed to attend the houfe of peers,' 
and have. to this <lay, (together with the judges, &c.) their: 
regular writs of fummons iffued' out :1t the beginning of: 

t ' 

eV'ery parliament g, ad traBat/dum et cOI!filiu7n impendilldui1Z, 
though not ad cO!1jeJJtimdll11J; but, whenever of late years 
tneyhave been members of the houfe of commol~s h, their 
attenlLllice here hath fallen into difufe (23)' 

• 

A~OTHER privilege is, that every peer, by licence obtain
ed from ~he king (24), may make another lord of parliament . ' 

~ St~t, 31 Hen, VIII. c. 10., Smith's 
commonw. b, z. c. 3. Moor. 55 1.4 Inft. 
4. Hale of Pari. 140. 

, 

b Sec Com. Jouro. II Apr. 161-4. 

8 Feb. 162.o~ loFeb.1625_ 4 Ina. 
48 • 

-------'_._----------------_._----------- -----------.. 
, 

(2:;) On account of this attendance there are feveral refolutiol1;;l 
before the reftoration, decbring the attorney general incapable of 
fitting among tIle commons. Sir Heneage Finch, member for tl1e 
l111ivcrfity of Oxford, aftcl'\,-ards lord Nottingham and chancellor, 
'was the til'll attorney general who enjoyed that privilege. Silll.28. 

(2+) This licence has long cealed in Ireland; but the proxies in 
the Englifh hou[e of lords are ftill entered in Latin e"'C liccntid l-egis:' 
this created a doubt in Noy. 1788, \"hether the proxies in that par
liamc;lt were legal on account of the king's illnefs? (1 Ld.lVlolllltlll. 
3+2.) But this I conceiye is now fo much a mere form, that the 
liccnce m,LY be prefumed. Proxies cannot be ufed in a committee. 
Iv. 106. A proxy cannot fign a proteit in Eugland, but he can 
in In~land. (2 lb. I91.) 

The order that no lord fbonid have more than two proxies was 
made 2 Car. 1. lJcc<lufe the duke of Buckingham had no lefs than 
fourteen. (I R'!/hc:.v. 269') 

i\ fimilar order was made.: in Ireland dming lord Strafford's lieu·, 
tenancy to correct a like abuf:::. 

There is an inl1:ance in ,\Tight, 50, where a proxy is called litera 
attornat;;,s ad parliam!'Tllum,which it is in effeEl:. . The peer who has 
the proxy is always called in Latin procurator. If. a peel', after 
appointing a pn-.xy, appears pcrfonally in parliament, his proxy is 
revokt:d andannulh::d. (4h!fl.13.) By the orders of the hOllie, 

, 

no proxy !hall vote upon a queftion of guilty or not guilty; and a 
fpirituallord fhall only be a proxy 'for a fpirituallord, and a tern· 
poral lord for a temporal. ,Two or more peers may be proxy to 

one 
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his proxy, to vote for him in his abfence i. A privilege, which 
a me:mbcr of the otDer houfe can by no means have, as he is 
himfelf bl,1t a pro~y for a multitude'of other people k. 

EACH peer has alfo a right, by leave of the haufe, when 
a vote palfes cOlltrary to his fcntiments, to enter his dilTent 
011 the journals of the houfe, with the rearonsfor [ueh diflent; 
which is ufua11y fiiled his protea (25). 

ALL bills likewife~ that may in their confequences any 
way affeCt the right of the peerage, are by the cuflom of 
parliament 'to have their firfl: rife <lnd beginning in the 
houre of peers, and to fuffer no changes or amendments in 
tht! houfe of commons. 

-
THERE is alfo one fl:atute peculia.-Iy relative to the houfe 

of lords; 6 Ann,. c. 23' which regulates the deC1ionof the 
fixteen reprefentative peers of North Britain, in confequence [ 
of the twenty-fecond and twenty- third articles of tIle union: 
and for that pUl'pofe prefcribes the oaths, ESc. to be taken 
by the eleCl:ors; directs the mode of ballotting; prohibits 
the peers eleaing from being attended in an unufual man
ner; and exprefsly provides, that no other matter {hall be 
treated of ill that aH'embly, fave only the election, on pain of 
'. , 
InCUrring a jJraellIl!mre. 

V. TI-lE peculiar laws and cufi:oms of the houfe of com-
mons relate principally to the railing of taxes, and the 
elections of members to ferve in parliament. 

, . 

FIRST, with regard to taxes: it is the antient indifputablc 
privilege and right of the houfe of commons, that all grants 
of fubfidies or parliamentary aids do begin in their houfe, and 

i Seld. baronage. p. I. c. I. h 4 Inft. I2. 

, , 
• 

one abfent peer; but lord Coke is of opinion (4- IrzJl. J 2.) that 
they cannot vote unlers they all concur. I TVoodd. 41. 

(25) Lord Clarendon relates, that the firil inftances of protefis 
with reafons in: England 'were in 16. .. p, before which time they 
urually only fet down their names as diffcntient to a vote; the firft: . 
regtllar proteH: in Irel"nd was in 1'662. (T Ld. Mounfm. 402 .) 

. , 

p ~ are 

, 
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are firfl: be£l:owed by them I; although their grants are not 
effeaual to all intents. and purpores, tmtil they have the 
arrent of the other two bninches of the legifiature. The ge;. 
neral reafon~ given for this exc1ufive privilege of the houfe of 
commons, is, that the fupplies are raifed upon the body of 
the people, and therefore it is proper that they alone {hould 
h::":e the right of taxing themfdves. This reafon would be 
unanfwerable, if the commons taxed none but themfelves : 
but it is notorious that a very large {hare of property is in 
the pof1efIioll of the hou[e of lords; that this property is 
equally taxable> and taxed, as the property of the commons; 
and therefore the commons not being the fore perfons taxed, 

• 
. this cannot be the reafol1 of their having the fole right of 
raifing and modelling the fupply. The true reafon, ariGng 
from the fpirit of our conl1itution, feems to be this. The 
lords being a permanent hereditary body, created at pleafllre 
by the king, are fuppofed more liable to be influenced by the 
crown, and when once influenced to continue fo, than 

. the commons, who are a temporary e1eaive body, freely 
110minated by the people. It wouhl therefore be extremely 
dangerous, to give the lords any power of framing new 

. taxes for the fubjea; it is fufIicient that they haye a power 
of rejeCting, .if they think the commons too lavifh or impro-

[ 17 0 hident in their grants. But fo reafonably jealous are the 
commons of this valuable privilege, that herein they will not 
fufFer the other houfe to exert any power but that of rejea
ing; they will not permit the leaft alteration or amendment 

• 

to be made by the lords to the mode of taxing the people by 
a money bill; under which appellation. are included all 
bills, by which money is direaed to be raifed upon the fub
jea, for any purpofe or in an y fhape whatfoever; either for 
the exigencies of government, and colleCted from the king
(10m in general, as the land tax; or for private benefit, and 
collected in any particular diftriCt, as by turnpikes, parifh 
l"ates, and the like (2.6). Yet fir Matthew Hatem mentions one 

1 4 lnfr. 29' . m on parliaments. 65.66. 
. . ,._--------------" 

(26) rrhis rule is now extended to all bi11s for canals, pavlng, 
provilion fur t 11c poor, and to every bill in which tolls, rates, or 

• dutH:s 
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cafe, (ounded on the praaice of parliament in the reign of 
Henry VI n, wherein he thinks the lords may alter a money 
bill: and that is, If the commons grant a' tax, as that 'of 
tonnage and poundage, for four years; and the lords alter it 
to a lefs time, as for two years; here, he fays, the bill need 
not be fent back to the commons for their concurrence, but 
may receive the royal affent without farther ceremony; 
for the alteration of the lords is conliftent with .the grant of 
the commons. But fuch an experiment will hardly be re
peated by the lords, under the prefent improved idea of the 
privilege of the hO!lfe of commons, and, i:n any cafe where a. 
money bill is remanded to the commons, all amendments in 
the mode of taxation are fure to be rejeCted • 

• 

NEXT, with regard to the elections of knights, citizens, 
:lnd burgefles; we may obferve, that herein confJ.fts the 
.exercife of the democratical p.art of our conflitution: for in 
a democracy there can be no exe;rcife of fovereignty but by 
fuffrage: which is the declaration of the people's will. In 
all democracies therefore it is of the utmofl importance to 
regulate by whom, and in what manner, the fuffrages aie to 
be given. And the Athenians were fo juftly jealous of this 
prerogative, that a {hanger, who in terferecl in the aHemblies 
of the people, was punifhed by their laws with death: be
caufe fuch a man was efleemed guilty of high treafon, by 

n Year book, 33 Hen. VI. 3:7. But 
fee the anCwer to this caCe by fir He. 

• 

mage Finch. Com. ]ol,lrn. :>..:>.. Apr. 
] 67 I • 

• • • 

duties arc ordc:rcd to be collected; and alfo to all bills in ",hidl 
pecunial'ypenalties and fines are impofed for offences. (3 HatJ. I 10.) 
But it fhould feem it is can-ied beyond its original fpirit and in
tent, when the money raifed is not granted to the crown. 

Upon the application of this rule, there have heen many warm 
contefts between the lords and commons, in which the latter feem 
always to have prevailed. See many conferences ~olkcted by Mr. 
Hatrd, in his Appendix to the 3d vol. 

In Append.ix D, the conference of ::!Oand 22 April 1671, the 
general queH:ion is debated with infinite ability on both fides, but 
particularly on the part of the cO)Jlmons in an argument drawn up 
by fir Heneage Finch, then attorney gent:ral. 

. • p 3 ufurping 

.. 
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ufurping thore rights of fovereignty~ to whi~h he h;lq no 
title. In England, where the people do not dehate in a 

. ., 
colleCtive body but by reprefentation, the exercife of this 
fovereignty confifts in the choice of reprefen'tatives. The 
laws have therefore very {hictly guarded ag;linl1 ufurpation 
or abufc of this power', by many falutary proviGons, which 

.. 
may be reduced to thefe three points, t. The qualificatioll 
of the electors. 2. The qualifications of the elected. 3. The 
proceedings at eleetions. 

I. As to the qualifications of the eleCtors. The true rea
fon of requiring any qualification, with regard to property, 
in voters, is to exclude fuch perfous as are in fo mean a fitu-
3tion that they are eileemt:d to have no will of their own. If 
thefe pel funs had votes, they would be tempted to difpofe of 
them under fome undue influence or other. This would 
gi\'e'a great, an artful, or a \vealthy man~ a larger fharein 
deaions than is confiUent 'with general liberty. If it were 
probable that every man would give his vote freely and 
without influence of any kina, then, upon the true theory 
and genuine principles or liberty, every member of the com .. 
munity, however poor, fhoulcl have a vote in e1eE.l:ing thofe 
delegates, to whore charge is committed the difpoCal of his 
property, his liberty, and his lire. But, fince that can hardly 
be expected in perfons of indigent fortunes, or fuch as are 
under the immediate dOl11inion of others, all pOpUlal" flates 
have been obliged to efiablifu certain qualifications; whereby 
[om,e, who are fufpeaed to have no will of their own, are 
c~cludcd from voting, in order to fet other individuals, 

, 

whore "vilIs may be fuppofed independent, more thoroughly 
upon a level with each other. 

AND this conH:itution of fuffrages is framed llpon a wifcl
:principle, with us, than either of the lncthods of voting, by 
centuries or by tribes, among the Romans. In the method 
ily centuries, inftituted by Servius Tullius, it was pl"incipally 
:prnp'::1"ty, and not numbers, that turned the fcalc; in the 
nl:thod by trib.:s, gradually introduced by the tribunes of the 
}If;:opie, numbers only were regarded, and property entirely 
overlooked. Hence the laws l?afi~d by the fot;"ine:r method had 

, ll\u?,lly 
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. u(1.j.aUy: too gr~at a" 1lendeQc.y to aggratlq.ize thf! lP,atriGians or 

. x:ich. n0,hl~:;: and t-ho[(;!,by .thelatterhad, too much 0,£ .a le,ve1-
Jjl1g prh1c.iple. Out' confUtution freers between the tw.o 
~%tremes. ,Only fuch ar.e en,tirelY,excluded, as can have no 
w.i;~t~f .their own: there is hardly, a free agent to be found, 
who is not entitled to a vote in fame place or other in t~e 
kiNgdom., Nor is comparative wealth, or property> entir~ly 
difregarded in elections; for though the richeft man has only 
one vote .at one place, yet, if his property be at all dii;fufed, 
he ~as probably a right to vote at more places than one, and 
therefore has many.reprefentatives. This is the fpirit of our 

, 

conftitution: not that I afrert it is in fact <Juite ,fp. p~rfe4 n 

as I have here endeavoured to defcribe it; for, if any a,lter
:ationmight be wifued or fuggefted in the pre[mt frame of 
parliaments, it fuould be in favour of a more complete re
prefentation of the people. 

BUT to return to our ,qualifications; and firO: thofe of 
eleCtors for knights of the {hire. I. By ftatutc 8 Hen. VJ. 
c. 7. and 10 Hen. VI. c. 2. (amended by (27) 14 Geo.III. 
c. 5 8.)the knights of the {hire {hall be choft::n of people whereof 
every man {hall have freehold to the val ue of forty fhilli'ngs by 
the year within the county; which(byfubfequcnt [btutes )~s to 
be clear of all charges and deduCtions, except parliamentary 
:and parochial taxes (28). The knights of :fhires ;\l'e the repre-

n The candid and intelligent reader 
·will apply this obfervation to many other 
parts of the work bcfo,re him, wher~in 
the confl:i'tu'tion of our laws and govern-

• 

mellt are reprefe'ntcd :is nearlyapproach-
ing to. perfection; without defcending to 
thc invidious talk of pointing out fuch 
dev,ia~i(ms and corrup,tions, as length of 
',- ,. -

• 
,," i , ) , . , 

• 

time ar.d" loofe fiate of notional mor~ls 
• 

have too great a tendency to produce. 
The incurvations of prac.1ice arc then 
the moO: notorious when compared with 
the reCtitude of the rule; and t.O eluci
date the clcarnefs of the fpring, conveys. 
the firongefi: f'"tire nn thofe who have 
poUu tcd or d i H: ur b~d it. 
, 

, "' 

(27 ) The I4 Geo. -III. c. 58. made the refidencc of the electors 
and the elected in their re[pective coullties, cities, anel boroughs no 
longer neceffary. It had been requil'ed from both by a flatute 
paffedih the I Hen. V. ' 

• 

(zS) The voter's evidence of the value mufr be received at the 
poll; but it is not conc1ufive, and may be contl'ildittcdby other evi. 

P + dence, 

, 

• 

, 
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fentatives of the landholders, or landed interef1: of the kinga 
dom: their ele8:ors mua: therefore have eftates in lands or te-

• 

. l1ements ) within the county reprefented : thefe eftates muft be 
freehold, that is, for term of life at leaft; becaufe beneficial 
leaft::s for long terms of year? were not in ufe at the making 
of thefe fbtutes, and copyholders were then little better 
than villeins, abfolutely dependent upon their lords: this 
freehold mufl be of forty illilllngs annual value; bedlUfe that 

] fum ·wouId then, with proper indllihy, furnifh all the neceffaries 
oflifc,and rellderthe fn:cholder, ifhe pleafed,an independent 
man. For billiop Fleetwood, in his chrOllicoll precicfum, writ
ten at the beginning of the prefent century, ll<ls fully proved 
forty fhillings in the reign of Henry VI to have been equal to 
twelve pounds pel' amwm in the reign of queen Anne;. and, 
as the value of money is very conGderably lowered Gnce the 
biihop wrote, I think we may fairly conclude, from this and 
()ther circum{l:allces, that what was equivalent to twelve 
rounds in his days is equival~nt to twenty at prefent. The 
other lefs important qualifications of the eleCtors for counties 
in Ellgland and Wales may be colleaed from the ftatutes cited 
in the margin 0; w hichdireCt, 2. That no perron under twenty-

o 7&8W. Ill. c. 2.5. Iv Ann. c. 2.3. zGeo.lI. C.::'I. 13 Geo. II. c. 18. 
31 Ceo. II. c. 14' 3 Geo. lll. <;. 24. 

• • 
• - , 

dellee, tlpOn a fcrutiny, or before a committee. The 7 & 8\V.III, 
c. 25. exprcfsly declares, that public taxes are not to be dee~ed 
ch<\rges payable out of the eftate ; and therefore one would think 
that the plain and obvious conH;n1<~lion would be, that· wherever a 
freeholder has an eftate whi~h ywuld yield him 40 s. before thefe 
taxes are paid, 01' for ·which he \vould receive a rent of 40s. if he 
paid the taxes himfdf, he v,-ould have a right to vote; yet a com
mittee has decided that when a· tenant paid a rent Ids than 40 s· 
but paid parochial taxes, which added to the rent amounted to 
more than 40s. the landlord had I~O right. to vote. .f\. ftl'lll1l$,e de
ciilon! z~ud. 475. 

Two committees hal'e held that the ~l1tereil of a mortgqge is a 
charge, which if it reduces the value under 40 s. takes away the 
vote, though there is an intermediate decifion 9f a co~~tt<;!t;, in 
'which the contrary wa~ helq. Jb. 467~ . 

• • • 
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()ne years of age :Chall be,capable of voting fOT,any member. 
This extends to all forts of members, as well for boroughs as 
counties; as does alfo the next, 'Viz. 3. Tha( no perfon con-

, 

vi6ted of perjury, or fubornation of perjury, {hall be capable 
of voting in any eleCl:ion. 4. Tha.t no perfon {hall vote in 
right of any freehold, granted to him fraudulently to qualify 
him to vote. Fraudulent grants are fnch as contain an agree
ment to reconvey,' or to d~feat the eftate granted; which 
agreements are made void, and the efLve is abfolute1y veHed. 
in the perron to whom it is fo granted (29)' Aud, to guard 
the better againfi fuch frauds, it is farther provided, 5. That 
every voter fi1all have been in the actual poITd1ioll, or receipt 
of the profits, of his freehold to his own ufe for twelve calen
dar months before; except it came to him loy clefcent, mar
riage, marriage-fettlement, will, or promotion to a benefice or 
office. 6. That 110 perfon fhall vote in rcfpett of an annuity 
Or rent-charge, unlefs regiftered with the clerk of the peace 
twelve calendar months before (30). 7. That in mortgaged 
or truft eftates, the perfon in poifdTion, under [he above-men
tioned reftrictions, fhaH have the vote. 8. That ouly one per
fOll fhall be admitted to vote for anyone houfe or tenement, 
to prevent the fplitting of fret holds ,3 I). 9. That no eftate 

-------------------------------------------,-
(29) And every perfon, vvlio lhall prepare or execute fuch con

veyance, or who fhall give his vote under it, {hall forfeit 40 I. 
10 Ann. c. 23 . .J~ I. 

(go) It muft be an annuity m" rent-charge ifTuing out of a free
hold eftate; and if it accmes or devolves by operation of law 
within a year of the election, a certiucate of it mull be entered 
with the clerk of the peace before the firil day of the election. 
S Geo. III. c. Z4- Heyw. ,145· 

(3 I) This is true only when a freehold e:lbte is fplit and divided 
by the grantor in order to multiply votes and for ekaion purpofes. 
It would be highly Ul1l'eafonable and abfurd to fuppofe (though it 
has been fo contended) that it extends to every cafe, where a peT
fan fairly and without any particular view to an eletl:ion pm"chafes 
a part of a greater dlate. It is part of the freeholder's oath that 
the eRate has not been granted to him fraudulently on purpo[e to 
qualify him to give his vote. The one yote I prefume was in
ttmded for the;! part retained by the grantor, for if the whole had 

becll 
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'{hall qualify -a':votet~'un1efs th'eeiftate -h~s beem -affeifed to fom~ 
land tax aid, at leaft twelve months before ·the ~leaion·(32.) . 

• ,. . 
• • 

• E • 

• • , 
• 

• 

, , . . ... ~ , , 

been g-rant.::d out thus fraudulently, 'no vote' 'at a:l1' CQuid have 'bee'n 
~ . 

given for it. See this fubjed trc<!.ted fully in Mr. Heywooa>.sLaw 
.()f Elect. 99' It cannot, I 1110uM think, be confider:cd a .fr,audu1(mt 
grant uncle!' <lny ftatute, if a perron fhould purchafe an ef!:ate. merely 
for the f:lke of the vote, if he buys it ab[~luteIy, and 'without any 
rcft:rv:,tion, or fecret agreement ,between the grantor and himfelf. 

nut it never has been fuppofed that this rtatute extends to. cafes 
• 

'.\ llich arife from operation of law, asd(:vifes, de[cents, &c. as if 
;';'\1 cHate fhould defcend to. any number of females. the hufband of 

• 

CLch \voulcl have a right to vote, if his interdl:. amounted to 40 s. 
:t year .. 

A hu:hand may votc for his wife's right of dower without an 
aCtual afTi:;nment of ie by metes and bounds. 20 Ceo. II J. c. I 7. J. 12. 

But it has been dLtermined that a member of a corporation ag
;::;regate cannot voL~ in right of an eftate bdonging·to the corpo
r~tion. Il,,),'W. 7 I. 

'1\",0 or more votes may be given fucceffively for the fame efl:ate 
(\1' interet]: at the far:1e eleCtion; as where a freeholder votes and 
dies, his heir or devifee m<!y afterwards vote at the fame eleCtion. 
And it fe~ll1s to be generally true, that wllere no. length of poffef
'Eon is required by any aCt of parliament, the eleCtor may be ad
E1.ittcd to vote, though his right accrued finee the commencement 
of the deClion. 1 Doug. 272. 2 Lud. 427. 

(32) This is altered by 20 Geo. 3. c. 17. The cRate fhall be 
2.ITdl"cd to the land-tax fix months before the eleCtion,. either in the 
namc of the voter or his tenant; but if he has acquirerlitby mar
riage, defcent, or other operation of law, in that cafe it mull: have 
been affeffed to the land-tax within two ycars before the elecrion. 
t:ither in the name of the predeceffor, or perfon through whom th@ 
voter derives his title, or in the !lame of the tenant of fueh perron. 

And to remove a doubt "vhich had arifen upon the conftruEtion 
of 20 Geo. III. c. 17. the 30 Geo. III. c. 35. exprefsly dcclares, 
that it is fufficient if either the name of the proprietor, or of the 
ol:cnpier, be fpecified in the alfdlint'::nt. 

This l"Cquifite of alfeflinent was intended to prevent fraud and 
confufion, by having a ready proof of the exiftence of the efl:ate 

• 

C)f the voter, and fome mc:afure of it's value; but it!is itfdf per. 
haps a greater evil than it was intended to remove; for an omiffioll 
or irregularity in the aiIeffment· operates as a disfnmchifemcnt. 

:Every 
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"10. That 110 tenant byco.p)r of court roll funl1 be permitted. 
to vote as a freeholder. Thus much for the electors in coun

ties (33)' 

As for the e1eaors of citizens and burgefres, there are 
fuppofed to be the mercantile part or tr~ding interefl: of this 
kingdom. But as trade is of a ilu{\:uating n:1.ture, an(l feldo1ll. 
long fixed in a place, it was formerly left to the crown to 

[ummon, pro re }lata, the mofl: £ourifhing towns to [encl re .. 
pre[C:llta._ves to parliament. So that as. towns increafl:d in 
trade, and grew populous, they were admitted to a {hare in tl1e 
legiflature. But the misfortune is, that the deferted borougl1s 
continued to he fummoned, as well as thofe to whom their 
trJ.de and inhabitants were transferred; except a few which 
petitioned to be cafed of the expence, then ufual, of main
taining their members: four ihillings a day being allowed 
for a knight of the {hire, and two ihillings for a citizen 0[' 

burgefs: which was the rate of ·wages efbblifhed in the reign 
of Ed ward Ill. P (3 ,t) Hence the members [or boroughs now 

p 4 lnll:. J 6. 

, . 

Every fl'eeholder, who wilbes to preferve the important pri\'.i!ege 
of voting, muft carefully examine every yen' tIte aITdfment. when 
it is il:ut: k upon the church doOl', to f<.'c that he is duly affeired; and 
if he is not, he may appeal to the cnmmiffionc:rs, and he may any 
time afterwards apply to the clerk of the peace, and upon payment 
of I 8. may examine the duplicate returned to the feffions; but :it 
[eems that he is then too btl' to correct an errOl", un1cfs he lms 
prc\-ioufly appe::tled to the eommiffioners; hut from the judgment 
of the commiffioners an appeal lies to the next <Juarter feffions. 

(33) By 22 Geo. III. c. 4'1. 110 perfon employed in managing 
or collecting the duties of excife, cuil:omfl, fhnnps, faIt, windo·ws, 
or houfes, or the revenue of the poft-office, {hall vote at allY elec
tion, and if fuch perfon prcfumes to vote, he {hall forfeit 100 1. 
Tl1is aft doeRllot extelld to freehold offices granted by letters p:ttent. 

(34) Lord Coke, in the page rd~l"red to by the learned] uclge. 
faT" that this rate of wages hath been time out of mind, and that 
1t is cxprdfed in many records; and for example, refers to one 
in the 40 Ed. III. where this allowance is made to one of the 
knights for the county of Middle[ex. But M1'. Prynne's fourth 
RegiHeJ" of Parliamentary \V rits, h confined almoft entirely to the 

. invcfiigation 
• 

• 
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bear above a quadruple proportion to thore for cOUlities, and 
the number of parliament men is increafed fince Fortefcue's 

, • 
, 

inveftigation of this fubjeEl:, and contains a very particular chro
nological hifl:ory of the writ rie e:cpe'!fi.s militum, ci'Vium, et bllrgm
pllm, which was framed to ellforce the payment of thefe wages. 
Mr. Pryune is of opinion that thefe wages had no other origin 
than that principle of natural equity and juftice qui fill tit commo-
dum, dcol,c! [entire et OllUS. (p. 5.) , 

I fh"lI el~deaYOUl" to pl"Ove, upon a future occafion, thab..-'eprefent
r.tion at the firil \v;:s nothing more tI1an the attendance of a part 
of a number, who were inclividuallv bound to attend, and where 

• 

the 2tlendance of the r..:il was difpenfed with; and as all were 
under the fame obligation to render this fervice, and it was left 
to themfdycs to determine which of them fhould undertake it, 
jt became equitable that all ihou1d contribute to the ex:pcnce and 
jnconvenic,lcc incurred. And what Mr. Prynne informs us is 
T'~m,ll"kaHe: "that the £Irfr writs of this kind extant in our 
" records are coeval with our king's firll: v,n"its of fummons to 
H deB: and fend knights, citizens, and burgeITes, to parliament, 
.. both of them being I1rl1 invented, iITued, and recorded toge
•• ther in 49 H. III. b(;fore which there are no memOl"ials nor 
" cVldcnccs of eithiCl" of thofe writs in our hifrorians or records." 
(po 2.) The {-ii'll writs dil"ect the fheriff to levy from the com· 
munity, i. e. the electors of the COUllty, and to pay the knights, 
,.at iOllllVil"J" e:';jxnjt.ls fUllS ill <veniendo ad difluJn parliame7ltll711, ibidem 
merando, et exillde ad propria redwlIdo. And when the writs of 
fummons were n:newt:d in the 23d of Ed. 1. thefe writs ifiued again 
in the fame form at the enq of the parliament, and were continued 
in the fame manner till the l6 Ed. n. when Mr. Prynne finds the 
" memorable <writs," which firH: reduced the expences of the rc
prcfentatives to a certain fum by tht: day, vi,.;. 4,3, a day for every 
blight, and 2 s. for every citizen and burgefs; and they fpecified 
... 11v the llumber of d~ys for which this allowance \-vas to be made, 
be in:::; more or l,,[s according to the diftance between the place of 
mcetin:::; in parliamci1t and the member's rcfidence. When this 
[urn was firl1 alct'rtaincd in the writ, the parliament was held at 
Yark, and therefore the members for Y orkfhire were only allowed 
their wages for the number of days the p~rliament aEl:ually fat, 
b-:ing fuppo[ed to incur no ex:pence in returning to their nfpeC):ivc 
homes; but at the fame time, the members for the diH:ant (:oun
tics had. a proportionate allowance in addition. Though from 

tlli'3 
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time, in the reign of Henry the fixth, from 300 to upwards of 
500, exclUllve of thofe for Scotland. The univerlities were in 

• . , 
this time the number of days and a certain fum are fpeciiicallv 

• • 
cxpreffed in the writ, yet Mr. Prynne finds a few inftanccs afte}" 

• 

this, where the allowance is a lefs fum; and in one, where one of 
the county members had but 3 s. a day beca:lfe he was not, in faEt, 
a knight. But with thofe few exceptions, the fum and form COll

tinued with little or no variation. Mr. Prynne conjeCtures, 1.vith 
great appearance of reafon, that the members at that time en
joyed the privilege of parliament only for the number of day:> 
for which they were allowed wages, that being confidercd a fuf
ficient time for their return to their refpeEtive dwellings. (p. CS.) 
Bnt this allov.-ance, from its nature and origin, did not preclude 
any other fpecifie engagement or contraa· between the member and 
his conilitucnts ; and the editor of Glanville's Reports has given in 
the preface, p. 23> the copy of a curious agreement bet\',reen 
John Strange the member for DUTlwich and his cleC1.01'S, in the 
3 Ed. IV. r+63, in which the member covenants, "whether the 
" parliament hold long time or {hart, or ·whether it fortune to be 
" prorogued, that he \"I'ill take for his wages only a cade and half 
" a barrel of herrings, to be deliven:cl hy Chriftmas." .~ 

In Scotland the rcpn:fentatioll. of the ihires was introduced or 
confil'med by the authority of the legiflature, in the fcventh par. 
liament of J a. 1. anna 1427, and there it is at the fame time ex:
prefsly provided, that" the commiffares fa1l hayc coilage of them 
" of ilk fchire, that awe compeirance in parliament." jJIlIrr.-7Y's Stat. 

It is faid that Andrew 1Ylarvell, who ·was member for Hull 
in the parliament after t.he rci\:oratioll, was the lafl perfon in 
this country that received wages from his conil:ituents. Two {hil
lings a day, the alJO\yance to a burgefs, was fo confiderable a fum 
in ancient times, tlmt there are m.any illilances where boroughs 
petitioned to be excufed from fending members to pa,-liam.ent, 1'1:
prefellting that they were engaged in building bridgcs or other 
public ,vorks, anu therefore unable to bear fuell an extraordinary 
\=xpence. (PrY'l. 011 4- It!fl. 32.) And it is fomewhat remarkable, 
that from the 33 Ed. I II. and unifurmly through the five i"uccccd
ing reigns, the fheriff of Lancafhirc returned, lIOn filii! ali1/1(.!: civiiatcs 

.(ell burJi infra COll1itatulII Lmzcf!fil'i{c, {ft, quit'lls ali,!ui ci<ucs 'vel 
burgenjes ad di{!ur!1 fllrliamenllllll <uellire debell! jw jolCIII, ?l{,C i'?//!Ilt 
pro pier corum debilitatelll & pauper/atem. But fWIn .thefe exemp~ 
tions in ancient times, and the new crcati0n3 by the king's char-, 

tel', 

• 

•• 
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general not empowered to fend burgeffes toparliament; though 
once, in 28 Edw. I. when a parliament was fummoned to 
cal. fider of the king's right to .Scotland, there were iifued writs 
which required the univerfity of Oxford,to fend up fouror five, 
and that of Cambridge two or three, of theirmoft difcreet ancl 
karnccllawyers for that purpo[e q. But it was king James the 

• 
• 

q Prynne pori. wlits. t. 345. 

• 
tCl', which comme.need in the reign of Ed. IV. (who in the 17th 
year of his reign granted to t he borough of W cnlock the' right 
of fending ont: burgds to parliament,) (Sim. 97.) the number of 
the members of the houfe] of commons perpetually varied till the 
29 Car. II. \vho in that year granted, by his charter, to Newark, 
the pri\-ilege of fending reprefentatives to parlic_ment, which was 
the lall: time that this prerog'ativc of the crown was exerciff'd. 
(I Doug. EI. 69') Since the beginning of the reign of Hen. VIII. 
1 he number of the reprefentatives of the commons is nearly 
doubled; [0), in his nrft parliament the honfe conflil:ed only of 298 
1'1cmbcrs: it does not appear that any place ]ms loft its l o ight of 

o 

fcndin;:; rcprefcntatives fince that time; and 260 have :fince been 
:\dded by <Itt of parliamcnt, or by the king's charter either crc
ating new or revi,-ing old boroughs. The legiflature added 27 for 
\"\-aies by 27 Hen. VIII. c. 26.; 4 for the county and eityof 
Chener by 3+ Hen. VIII. c. 13.; 4 for the county and city of 
1 )l1l'ilam by 25 Car. II. c. 9.; and 45 for Scotland by the ad of 
union; in all 8o; and 18o have heen added by charter: Hen. 
VIII. created or reftored by charter 4. See Prif. to Glanv.Rep. 

Ed. VI. - • - 48 
:Mary - -
Elizabeth • -. -
Ja. I. • - -
Ch. I. - - -
Ch. II. - -

ParEamcnt has created -
In the lirH: parliament of Hen. VIII. 

21 

60 

27 
18 
z 

• 

• 

• 

• 

In all 558 the pre[ent number. 
In the fidt parliament of J a. 1. the members of the upper hou[e 

Wl're 78, of the lower 470. 5 ParI. Hill. 1 I. 
{irft: 

• 
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firO: \""ho indulged them with the permanent. privilege to fend 
conftantly two: of their own'body; to' [erve for thofe ftuuents 
who, though ufdul members of the community, were neither 

. " 
concerned in the landed nor the trading intereft; and to pro-
tea: in the legillature the rights of the republic of letters. The 
right of cIetl:ion in bo;.-oughs is various, depending entire! yon 
the feveral c11arters, cufioms~ and conftitutions of the refpec
tive places, which has occafioned infinite 'difputes; though 
now by ftatute 2 Geo. II. c. 24. the right of voting for the ( I75 ] 
future thall he allowed according to the lar.: dett:rminatioll of 
the houfe of commons concerning it (35)' And by fl:atute 

• 

• 

-

(35) That fiatute \yas mere1y retrofpeEtive, or only made the 
!all: determination of the right priLlr to the: fiatutc COllcbfivc, ,>vith
out having any influence over decifions fubfcquent to the 2 Ceo. II. 
And this proviilon ,vas omitted in 111". Grenville's excellent aa:~ 
fo that the fame qudtiol1. refpe8:ing the right of election in 
fome pbces, was tried over a;ain eyery new parliament: but to 
fupply this defcEt, it was caaCtcd by the 28 Ceo. III. c. 52. that 
whcnen:r a committee fllall be of opinion that the merits of a 
petition depend upon a q ueftion refpcCting the right of election, 
or the appointment of the returning officel", they fhall require the 
connfcl of the l'cfpeCl:ive parties, to deliver a ibtcment of the 
right for which they contend, and the committee fhall then no:
port to the hou[c tlw[t: itatements \\"ith their judgment thereupon; 
and if no perfon petition. within a twelvemonth, or within four
teen days after thc commellCeml~l1t of the next femon, to opporc 
fllell judgment, it is final and couc1ufive for eve;". But if [uch a 
petition be prefcllted, then, before the day appointed for the 
conlidcratioll of it, any othcr perfon, upon his petition, may be 
admitted to (lLfend the judgment; and a fecond committee fhall be 
Q,ppointed CXLll'Hy in the fame manner as the firil, and the decificll 
of that comm ittee puts an end to all future litigation upon the 
point in qudl:ion. 

• • 
The 28 Ceo. III. c. 52. requires that the fpace of 40 days fnall 

intervene between the day of pre[enting the petition and the day 
appoiuted for the confideration of it; and this had been conftrued , 
to extend to petitions which are renewed in every fubfequcnt 
fcffions: the 34 Geo. III. c. 83' therefore provides that eYer)" 
fuch renewed petition {hall be prefented within fourteen days after 

• 

the 
• 
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3 Geo. III. C. 15. no freeman of any city or borough {other 
than fuch as claim by birth, marriage, or fervitude) fhall be 
entitled to vote therein, unlefs he hath been admitted to his. 
freedom twelve calendar months before (36). 

• 

2. NEXT, as to the qualifications of perfons to be eleaea 
members of the houfe of commons. Some of thefe depend 
upon the law and cufiom of parliament~ declared by the houfe 
of CO;TI mons r; others upon certain fl:atutes. And from thefe 
it appears, I. That they mufi not be aliens born s, or minors t. 
2. That they mua not be any of the twelve judges ll , becaufe 
they fit in the lords' hOl.lfe; nor of the clergy", for they fit in 

r 4 Inll:. 47, 43. 
S See pag. 162. 
t ibid .. 

U Com. Joum. 9 Nov. I605. 
W Corn. Journ. 13 OCt. 1553' g Feb • 

• 

1620. 17 Jan. 1661. 
E , '" 

tIle commencement of the fubfequent feffions, but that the hearing 
of it may be appointed on any day beyond fourteen days after it i~ 
fo rlrefcnted. 

~ 

(36) This is called the Durham aB:, and it was occ,dioned by 
t11C corporation of Durham having, upon the eve of an eleEtion, 
in order to ferve one of the candidates, admitted 2 I 5 honorary 
f,l:c·men. Some corporations have the pm',er of admitting hono
rary freemen, yiz. p~rrons \'i'Il() , without any previous claim or 
pr-:tt:ilDon, a1·C admitted to all the franchi[es of the corporation. 
The Durham act is confined to pt:rfons of that defcription fole~y. 
It has frequently been contended, that if honorary freemen are 
created for the OCCqfOIl, that is, merely for an election pm"pofe, 
it is a fraud upon the righ'cs of eleCtion; and that by the common 
la,\" aR in other cafcs of fraud, the aclmiffion and all the confe
quences would be null and void; that \vithin the year, by the 
ftatute, fraud was prefllmed; but that after that time, the ilatute 
left the necdllty of preying it upon thofe Vi ho imputed it. But in 
the Bedf()rd cafe, (2 DOllg. 9 [.) the committee were clearly of 
opinion, tlmt the objection of occafionality did not lie againil free. 
men made above a year before the eleClion. 

No leng~h of poifdTIon is required from voters in burgage
tcnul'~ horoughs. Thu'e arc about twenty-nine burgage-tenure 
boroughs in England. (I Doug. 22+) In thefe the right of vot· 
ing is annexed to fame tenement, haufe, or [pot of ground, UpO\1 
which a hou[e in ancient times has ftood. Any number of thefe 

7 hurgage •. 
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the convocation (37); nor perfons att:.tinted oftreafon or felo
ny"', for they are unfit to fit any where. ·3. That i1.eri£Fs of 

x Com. Journ. ZI Jan. 1580. 4 lnft, 4-7' 

. .... 
, 

\ 

burgage-tcnure cRates may be purchafed by O!1e perron, which~ 
at any time before a conte fled denion, may be conveyed to fo 
many of his friends, who would each in confequence have a right. 
to vote. 

Ey the 26 Geo. III. c. 100. it is enat1:ed, that in borou:;hs, 
where the houfdlOlders or inhabitant8 of any (k[cri~)tion claim to 
eIeB:, no perfon {hall h<>,ve a right to vote as [lich inhabitant, unkfs 
he has aB:ually been rdident in the borough fix months previous 
to the day on which he tenders his vote. 

e 37) It was dec wed by a committee of the houfe of commons 
·in the co;I'e of New!?ort in I T8 5, that a gentlcl11:!.n who had been 
regularly admitted to deacon's orders, was capable of being a mem
ber of that houfe. (See 2 LillI. 21)9.) Many of the argumcnt5 in 
thctt cafe may be urged with equal force for the admiffion ancl ex
cluilon of a pedon in priefr's orders. The chic: authorities for the 
cxclufion of the ckrgy are the entries ill th:.: commons' joumals, re
ferred to by the learned J lldge in the notes; ia tllc two {'n'll of \.,~hich 
this reafon is affigned, viz, that the pTfollS n.:tunlecl being clerks, 
they have or might ha'ie a voice in the houle of cllllvocatioll. AI1lI 
lord Coke alfo fays, (4 I;!.fl. +7.) that" Ih,nc of the clergy, though 
" they he of the loweil: order, are eligible, Gccanfe th<:): arc of all

" other body, viz. of the cOllyocatioll;" a;,J he refc:rs to t.he lira 
entry in the commons' journals. Defides th·,cfc alcthorilier., tI!crc <Ire 
canons of the church which prohibit the clergy f)'Om 'Volllli!t1riL" 
re/inrzulfhillg the q/lice of a dmeo?! or nzil!j/lcr, :md i;-om uung themfdves 
in the courfe of their liv':!s as lay~11ell, ~li1d [I'o,n c:xcn/jing J'cular 
jilriJdiElions, (I Gibf. Cod. 180. 18+) Mr. ',\Touddefon has obfcrved, 
that the arg'1.1ment from the convocation ought nN to be urged againR 
the unbeneficed clngy, as none but the b<elldi.ced clergy yoted for 
the proctors or rcpre[cntativcs' in convocation. (1 lVooeld. ~-7') , 

This I"cafon for difqualifying the inferior clergy from fitting: 
b the honft: of commons, would extend to the exdufion of the 
bifhops fl'ol11 the honfe of lords. It happens not unfrequently th:1.t 
a peerage dcfcends to a c1ergym;m in prieil's ol'ders, and it has 
never been fuppofed that this facred character, althongh he fhould 
retain a benefice, would difable him from taking his feat in the 
upper houfe. And this argument is {honger when we confider 

VOL. 1. Q... . that, 
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countie~, and mayors and bailiffs of bor0ughs, are not eligible" 
in their re[peCt:i\'e j ut"ifdiclions, as being returning officers Y; 

J ' ..... " " .~. _ .... tl .• C, It), __ _ 
J • 

Z2 M~r; 1620. Z.4. 15 Jun. J7 Nov. 
1685' Hal. of parI. 114. 

____ • __ • ~, __ n _ .... _. _____ _ __ • _,, __ ~_ " ________________ • 

t~,~t, in:hc: o;;,:;i:: of Ol!T parliamc]]ts~ tIle quaIiiications of the mem~ 
bel'S or ,-h~ L-'''O houb, -..vc:re pr<:cifcly the fame, viz. land held in 
capite 'If tb:: king. Until the reformation, 29 of the regular clergy, 
:\:')hots ;:lnd priors, who w~re dead in law to mofl: other purpofes, 
!led [cats in the llOilfe of lords, in con[equencc: Qf the lands, which 
they held of the Cl':}\-;n. In Scotlaud the barons and commiffioner~ 
of ihires fat Hl,~ethcr and conHitutcd one eftate. It w~)Uld have 

<' 

bee!') uP.:\ccoufltc:blc ifhol:r orders by the common law had excluded 
<~nc part of that .:fbt c fl'CJ:-£J parliament and not the other;' but 
r.,oth ill S·;;otland and lrdand the clergy were declared ineligible 
hy ftatntc; "\\'hich affords an il\fercn:.:e that, ,,'ithout the autho
rity of an a~t of parliament, they would of common right have 
"?:1rticipa:ed this privilege with other fubjeos. (TfT~g-l>t, 293. I Ld. 
/11c;jl!~t,,!. 50.) The argmn,:nt drawn from the fitting in the con·· 
~'o')cati()~; 11,'\s been calle': ,. ,1<'7U pretence in the tilne of queen Mary. 
;, ~ orUl'~' to e:,j'lt.: 1 fome proteitant cicrgy from the houfe. (Ho{0', 
Ccm.'. -1-2(}.) There i." a memorable illitance in the time of Rid
,!yd I:::'. ur a d<.:r(!'Yman who fi£;nalized himfelf in the hou[e of' 

<..,.} J .... J 

c.)mmOl1';; he is c,:Ht'J i1:' Thumas Haxcy, clerk; .he brought in a 
biil, whi.;:h F,IG'cd the commons, to leH'en the expences of the king, 
4lnd to l'(:mo';c bifr",ps antI bdieq frO'm the court; for \"hi.ch the 
<.:ommcn8 \Ycrt: () D 1 ;'p;ctl to r,:ake concelfions, an d to furrender the 
author of th.: bill to the king; and he was aftenvarcls condemned 
by t1:e p"rliZlmel1t to die ~h <~ traitor, but his life 'vas fpared at the 
1ntcrccliiol1 of the biihop2. bee:t;lfe he was a clergyman. (Ro·..,Parl. 
:20 R. z. nO 16 & 23') The bold.nefs of his condua proves that 
lIe had no fufpicinl1 tha:: !lis title to a fe:\t in parliament could 
he queftioncd. "'i.Vith l'egal"tl to the canons, they [cem to have •• :; 
little '-vt'i~;ht a~ the argument ctrmYI1 from the convocation; for 
they prove !l,;tfiing- by pnwing too much; for thefe canon3, if 
:n-ailable, ,,-ol!1cl alfo preclude the clergy fro111 ading in the com
m;(li.llI of the pca:::e, a fecular jmifdioion whieh they have long 
~·x\:\'c'ifl'd. If tlH, clergy wet-e Sligible prior to, or ill~ependent of 
the C~l\lOng, then the validity of them may be jufUy queftioned~ 
~ven of thofe made antecedent to 25 Hen. VIII. (fee ante, p.83') 
for perrons ·wh.a "lVCTC eligible might in all cafes, antI may Hill in [ome" 

5 br. 
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but that lberifFs of one county are eligible to be knights of 
anotherZ(38). 4. That,in firittnefs,all membel'sought to hav<; 

z 4 lnft. 48. Whi~elocke of parI. ch. 99, 100, 101 • 

• . • 

be compelled to ferve in parliament againil: their confent (I Doug. 
El. Cays, 284-); and no fet of men ought to be allowed to difable 
themfelves and deprive their country of their fen'ices Ly any lav,'s 
of their own, which are not exprefsly confIrmed by the authority 
of the legiflature. The objeCtion to a clergyman's clig'ibility docs 
not feem to be much ftronger even when he is beneficed; for, from 
the rdidcnce enforced by the fpiritual judge, the 9th ch. of the 
articuli cieri 9 Ed. II. exempts and p'ivileges thofe \\'ho are en
gaged in the fervice of the king and commonwealth; nee debet dici 
tmdere in prejadicill/ll eccltjiq.flicce liberlatis quoe! pro rege et rt-publiccZ 
l1ecd/arium i7l'venitllr; which lord Coke declares is worthy to be 
written in letters of gold, (z Itifl. 625.) An attendance in parlia
ment is pre-eminently JWO rege et rejub/ic£!. :zecqlarillill. V{ith regard 
to the refidence required by the 2 I Hen. V III. c. 13' I conceive 
that important rights and franchifcs are not loft or deihoyed merely 
becaufe they become in fome degree inconfifl:ent with the provifioll'; -of a new fiatute, which is entirely filent rcfpeCling thcm; if 
th<:t were the cafe, the beneficed clergy have alio loft. their cZlpacity 
to fit in the convocution ; for though the fl:atute makes exception 
in fome <o:afes of ab[ence, a:; upon pilgril11:lges anti the king-'s fer,. 
vice abroad, yet there is no exception for attendance upon the 
convocation. But even when the clergy were IJermitted to tax 
themfelves in conyt'lcation, that circumfiance was very inadequate 
to debar them from eleCling or being elec1-<:d to parliameat. Tax. 
atioll is certainly an important branch of legi!1ation; yet it is fal' 
from the whole concern of that pmNer 'which fupcrintcl1l1s and 

. proteCts our lives, liberty, and property. vVhcn the der6'Y 
ceafed to tax themfdves, the reafon for their {haring in the rights 
and privileges of reprefcntation was firengthened but not created. 
After the clergy granted the IaH fubfidy in convoca.tion in 1663. 
and were afterv:an..ls taxed in parliament, as jf tllis alone had 
precluded them £X'om a {hm·c of padiamental·Y l'cprefentati,m, they 
te41del'ed their votes ill right of theil' glebes at county elections. 
which have ever fince been received with tacit approbation. Eut 
the capacity 'to deec and to be elctkd being originally the fame, 
when you take away an ohfiruCtion from'the one, you remove it 
alfo from the other. un!e[s fome exurc[s law h35 fumTinduced a . ~ .. 
farthel· impediment: but I apprehend that the re,afon that th~ 

o 7. ~lt'rgr; 
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been inhabitants of the places for which they are chofen a: 
but this, having been long difregarded, was at length entirely 
repealed by fbtute 14 Geo. III. c. 58. 5. Th:1t no perfons 
concerned in the management of any duti.es or taxes created 
1ince 1692, cx.cept the cOriH).1i!1ioners of the treafury h, nor 
any ·of the officers following c, (viz. commiffioners of prizes, 
tranfports, fick and wounded, wine licences, Iiavy, and vic'lual
lin g; fecretaries or recci vc 1's of prizes; c0l11l1trullers of the 
army accounts; agents [or r~gill1ents; ~overl1lJrs of planta
tions <ll1li their dC'pllties; ofIi<.:ers of j\,Iinorca or Gibraltar; 

:l. Stot. 1 Hen, V. c. 1. 2} [-len. VI. 

h Stat. 5 & 6 W. & ?vI. c.7. 

c St't. 11 & 12- ,V. III. c. 2. 

12 & 13 'N. Ill. c. 10. 6.\nn. c. 7. 
IS Ceo. II. c. 22. 

---------- --- -- -- --------------_.----------._------
der('l'\', haviw r no oth(:r hnds than their ('>"1cbes, never voted nor 

... "") ~ 0 b 

\\'<cr~ ekch:d in ancient tl;';1cs, did not in any dt:gre~ depend either 
• 

lipon taxation or the cOl:'l'ol'atiQn; but thal it \Vas owing [oldy to 
t b e tCD me of their gLbc land, viz. fr~'nkalmoign, ,"vhich exempted 
them fnJm attcildance Gil the courts of the. king, lords, and fheriffs 
(2 RI. 101.); and even if they held other lands, holy orders ex· 
empted thell' by the common law from fecular fervices and tern
'1)01';1.1 officcs; and this was conf1nned by magna charta and the {ta
tute of ~r'lJ'lbridgc. (2 I7/t. 3 & r 2 I. ) This was an exemption, 
<\nJ. not all t'xc1ulilll1; but what arc now important rights, were 
orisinally confiJ.ereu duti.c's and burdens: it is not therefore lhange, 
that the c1~rgy fhould avail thernfdves of this privilege till the dif
u[er became regarded as an incapacity. Theil glebe lands are, no 
doubt, freeholds under the 8 Hcn. V.I. c. 7.; and when they were 
admitted to vot" Ln- n:pl'efcntativcs ia"iciht of thefe freeholds, it 
followed as a confcq,:ence, that t.hey were ,,1[0 eligibk to n:prcfeut. 
unlefs rome hettc!' authority can be produced for their exdnfioll 
than n:crdy difufc, 01' their having a voice in the convccation, 
",·here they no longer tax thcmfdves, or their being prohibited by 
ca,lllns, \\'h ich in other inibnccs arc difregarded, and which pro
bal)!y cou~d never he thought to be oblig«'[ory upon the parliament. 

( 3 8) Two decifillns of committees are agreeable to what is ad
'Vii.r:ccd in the tc:-~t. In the fidt it was determined, that the fheriff 
of Berkfhire could. nO[ be deded for Abingddl), a borough withill. 
that county (I Do/ig. 4 19'): in the [econo,' that the fheriff of 
I-Iampihirc could be elu'.'ted ~or the town of Southampton within 
that county. bccaufe Southampton is a county of itfelf, and is as 
independent of Hampfhire as of any other county. 4- Doug. 87· 

oiIicefs 
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officers of the exc;f~ and cufl:oms; clerks or deputies in the 
, 

feveral offie es oi the treafury, exchequer, nav}', vi&ualling, 
admiralty} pay of the army or navy, fecrctaries of fl:ate, fait, 
!lamps, appeals, wine licences, hackney coaches, hawkers 
and pedlars,) nor any perfons that hold any new office under 
the crown created finet: 170 ~ d, are capable of being elected, 
or otting as members(39)' 6.That no perfon having a penfion 
under the crown during pkafure, or for any term of years, is 
capable of being elecled or fitting". 7. That ifany member 
accepts anofnce under the ero wn, except an officer in the army 
or navy accepting a new commIfIio:l, his fcat is void; btlt fueh 
menlber is capable of being re-eleeted f. 8. Th:1t all knights 

11 Slat, 6 Ann. c. 7. f Stat. 6 Ann. c. 7. 

J 
e Stat. 6 Ann. c. 7. I Ceo. c. 56. 

~-. --- - -- --------- ------------------- --, -----
(39) All thr~ perfons enumerated above are utterly incapable of 

fitting in the houfe of commons,-whiIll they continue in their re
fpeCtin~ iltuations; and amonglt thefe are all perfons who accept 
from the crown any office created fince 17°5. But by the 26th 
fcaion of the fame ad, 6 'Ann. c. 7. if any member {hall accept 
of any office of profit from the crown, his eleCtion or feat becomes 
void, but he may be rc-deaed. This means an office of profit, 
,dlich was in exiH:ence prior to 1705. 

The office or tntll- of a member of parli;cmcLt cannot be refigned, 
and every member is compellable to difchargc the duties of it, 
\tillers he can fhew fuch a eaufe, as the hOllfe in it's difcretion ,\rill 
think a fufficient exeufe for his non-attendance upon a call of the 
houfe. The only way therefore of vacating a feat, is by accept
ing a fituation, in confequence -of which the law declares his feat 
vacant. So where members willi to vacate their fcats and retire' 
from parliament, it is now ufnal for the down to grant thcll~. the 
oHice of the fiewardlliip of the Chiltern Hundreds. Mr. HatfeU 
obfcl'YCS, that " the practice of accepting this nominal office, 
" whieh began, he believes, only about the year 1750, has bee:. 
" now fo long acquiefced in from it's convenimce to all parties, 
" that it would be ridiculous to ftate any doubt about the legality 
" of it's proceedings; othc-rwife, (he belie-v '-",) it wou~d be found 
" very difficult, from the form of thefe a1Jpoil,tl11ents, to fhew_ 
" that it i~ an office of profit under the Cl·O',':I1." (2 Half. 41.) 
But 111'. Ha~ft'll himfelf raifes a doubt, whidl "( d,) not think he 
r;cmoves; for furely no ufage fince 1750, or no ufage whatever, call 
col-liltcrv,lil the clear '1nd exprefs words of an aCt of parliament. 

Q...3 of , , 

• 
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of the !hire !hall be 'laual knights, or fuch llot:lble efquires 
and gentlemen as have dhtes fufficient to be knights (40), 
and by no means of the degree of yeomen g. T~is is red uced to 
a niH greater certainty, by ordaining, 9. That every knight of 
a {hire thall havE a clear ~ftate of freehold or copyhold (4 ) to 

the va1ue of fix hundred pounds per anNum, and every citizen 
and burgefs to the value of three hundred pounds: except the 
eldefi fons of peers, and of per[ons qualified to be knights 
of {hires, and except the members for the two univerfities h : 

;which fomewhat balances the afcend:ll1t which the'boroughs 
have gained over the countIes, by obliging the trading inte
refl: to make choice of landed men: arid of this qualification 
the member mufl: make oath, and give in the particulars in 
:writing, at the time of his taking his feat i (42). But, fl'\.~

jeCl to thefe /landing reU:riCl:ions anJ. difqualifications, every 
fubjeCl: of the realm is eligible of common right: though 
there are illfl:anc:es, wherein pel·fons in particular circum
Hances have forfeited that common right, and have been-de
clared ineligible fir that parliament by a vote of the houfe of 

g Stat. 23 Hen, VI. c. IS. 
h Stat. ') Ann. c. 5. 

i St~t. 33 Ceo. II. c. zoo 
, 

. ,-------------------------------~----------------- , . 

This, by. the flat ute de militibus I Ed. II. 
, 

was 201. 
a year, and F ut in force againft thofe '\~'h:o had 401. a year tilt 
16 Car. I. c. 16. See p. 404. 

(4- I) Or mortgage, if the mortgagee has been feven years in 
pofIdlion. 

(.-12) By 22 Geo. III. c. 45. no contractor wi h th'e officer s 
of government, or with any other perron for the fervice of the 
public, {han be c:tp:lble of being eleCted, or of filting in the houfe, 
as long as he holds any fuch contraCt, or'dt'rivcs any benefit from 
it. D ut this does not extend to {:ontracts with corpOl'ations1 or 
Vlit h companies, which then coniiltcu. of ten ,partners, or to any 
perfun to whom the intereft of fuch a contract {hall accrue by 
n'la,rriage or opc:nltion cf law for the firft: twelve montlls. And if 
nny perron difqualili\:d by filch a contract (hall fit in the houfe) he 
f1l<tll forfeit 500/. for every day; and if any perfon who engages in 
a contracr with gov\:rnment" admits ailY member of parliament to 
a fhare of it, he 'fhall forfeit 'Soo I. to the profecutor. 

commons" 
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commons j, 'or fay ever by an aCl of tIle legiflature k. Bllt 
it was an unconilitutional prohibition which was grounded on 
~n ordinance! ot, tl:e houfe of lords 1, and inferted in fhe king':; 
'Writs, for th,e parliament holden at Coventry, 6 Hen. IV, 

-

that no apprentice or other man of the law fnould be elected [ 177 1 
a knight of the :!hire therein m ; in return for which, our law 
books and hi{lori~ns n have branded this parliament with the 
llame of parliamelltum itltioFium, or the lack-learning parlia-
ment; and fir Ed ward, Coke ouferves with fame fpleen 0, 

that there was never a good law made thereat. 

3. THE third p(j;int, rega.rding eleClions, is the method of 
proceeding therein. This is alfo. regulated by the la w of par
liament, and the feveral a.atutes referred to in th.e margin P ; 

£Ill which I {hail blend together, and extraa out of them a 
fummary account of the method of proceeding to e letliolls. 

As [oon as the parliament is [ummoned, the lord chancellor 
(or if a· vacancy happens during the fitting of parliament, the 
fpeaker, by order of the houfe; and without fueh order, 
if a vacancy happens by death, or .the member's becoming a 
peer (44), in the time of a reed;;; for up\,'ards of twenty days) 

• 

j See page 163' 
I,;: Stat. 7 Geo. 1. c.28. 
I 41nft.lo. 48. Pryn. Pleaforlods. 

379- 2 Whitelocke, 359' 368. 
m Pryn. on 4 Inft. 13' 
n Vlalfingh. A. lJ. q05. 
o 4 Inft. 43. 
p 7 Hcn. IV. c. J 5' S Hen. VI. c. 7· 

7.03 Hen. VI. c. 14. I W. &: 1\1. ft. I. 

c.2: 2 .... v. & M. ft. 1. C. 7. 5 &; 6 vr. 

&oM. c. 20. 7W.IH. c.4- 7 [.: 3 W. 
III. c.7. and C 25' 10 &: II W. 111. 
t;·7. J2 & 13 \V lJI. C.lO. 6 Ann. 
c. 2 3· 9 Ann. c. 5· ]0 Ann. c. 19' ar.d 
c· 33.2 Ge". II. c 2.\. Z Gco.ll. c. ,0. 
18 Geo. Ii. C.I\'\. 19 Gev. 11. c. 28. 
10 Geo. IlL c. 15. II Geo. Ill. c. 42. 

1.1. Ceo. 111. c. 15· 15 Geo. IJI. c.3(;;. 
22 Ceo. Ill. c. 5=:'. 

• 

--------------------. ~, ------------~----------.~,-----------', 
• 

(+4) 'Vilh regard to a ncancy by death 01' a peerage during 
a rece[s, the 24 Geo. III. f. 2. c. 26. which repeals the former 
ihtutcs upon this [ubjecr, provides, that iF during any recc[s any 
t\\'o members give notice to th.e [peake!" by a certificate under their 
hands, that there is q. \"~cancy by death, or that a writ of [ummons 
has ilfued under the great feal to call up any member to the 
houfe of lords, the f'peaker !hall forth, .... ith gi.,-e notice of it to be 

. «-.4 inferted •• 

• 
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fends his warrant ,to tIle clerk of the crown in chancery; 
who thereupon iffues out writs to the fheriff of every county, 
for the eleCtion of all the members to ferve'for that county, 
and every city and borough therein. Within three days (45) 
after the n::ceipt of this writ, the fheriff is to fend his pre
cept, under his real, to the proper returning officers of the 
cities alld boroughs, commanding them to eleet their mem
bers: and the faid returning officers are to proceed to eleCtion 
within eight days from the receipt of the precept, giving 
four d~ys' notice of the fame q; and to return the per[ons 
chofc:n, togethe:.r with the precept, to the fheriff. 

BUT eJeCrions of knights of the {hire mufi be proceeded t~ 
by the fhcriHs thernfelves in perron, at the next county court 

r ljS Jthat {hall happen after the delivery ()f the writ. The county 
court is a court held every month or oftener by the ilieriff, 
intended to try little cau[es not exceeding the value of forty 

q In the borough of New Shoreham J I Ceo, III. c. 55' the election mufibe 
irt sum,x, wherein e'.rtain freeholders of within t'luelvc days, with eight days 
the county Jre t.:ntiLled to v0te by ll:atute notice of the [,me. 

, 

j nfcrted in the Gazette; and at the end of fourteen days after fneh 
inf..:rtion, he {hall ilEne his W<lrr<lr.t to the clerk of the crown, com
manding him to make out a new writ for the eleEtion of another 
memher. But this Jhall not extend to any cafe when: there is a 
petition depending cOllcernillg fuch vacant feat, or where the writ 
for the election of the membel' fo vacating had not been returned 
fifteen days before the end of the lafl fttting of the houfe, or'where 
the new writ cannot iffue·before the next meeting of the hou[e for 
the clifpatch of bufincfs. And to prevent any il11Ilcciiment in tho 
c<...:cu:iull of this aCt by the fpeaker's ab[t.:nee fi'ol1l the kil1gdolll, 
Clr by the vacancy of his feat, at the beginnillg of every parliament 
he 111<111 appoint <J.ny number of members from thn:e to feven in
dufive, and {hall pulJlifh the appointment in the Gazette. Thefe 
n:<::r:lbt:rs, in the .. bft.ncC! of the fpeaker, fhall have the iime au
thority an is given to him by thil; ftatute. Thefe arc the only cafc3 
pl:ovided for by act of parliament; fa for any other fpecies of va
cancy no writ ('an iffue during, a rcce[s. 

(45) The officer of the cinque ports hm fix days by 10 and 11 

-\Y. III. c. 7. 
• 

• , 

fhillings, 

, 
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£billings, in what part of the county be pleafes to appoint for , 

that purpofe· but for the eletl:ioll of knigl1ts of the illire it 
muft be held at the moft. ilfual place. If the county court falls 
upon the day of delivering the writ, or ~.'Vithin fix days after, 
the ilic.ilfmay adjourn the court and'eleetion to fame other 

• 
conVeni(~llt time, not longer than [Jxtecudays, nor /barter 
than ten; but he cannot alter the place, without tIle con-

•• • 

fent Ol all the canJiclates: and, in all [uch cafes, ten clays 
public :1otice muO: be given of the time and place of the 
election (46). . 

AND, as it is efI'cn~ial to the "ery being of parliament, that 
ekctions fhoulll be abfolutdy free, therefore all undue influ
ences upon the eleCtors are illegal and {l:rongIy prohibited (47) • 

• 

(46) This is alttTed by 25 Ceo. III. c. 84-' which enaCts, that 
in every county, tht: fht:riff having i\ldorf~d on the back of the 
writ the day on which he rect:ives it, (hall, within two days after 
the receipt thcreof, cau[c proclamation to be made at the place 
where the enfuing eleaion ought by law to be held, of a fpecial 
county court to be there held, for the purpofe of fllcIt eleCtion 
only, on any day, Sunday excepted, not later :):0111 the day of mak
ing fuch proclamation than the 16th day, nor fconer than the J oth ; 
and that he fhall proceed in fuch eleCtiun at fuch fpecial county 
court in the fame manner as if the faid election had b~'en held at... 
a county court, or at an adjourned county court, according to the 
former laws. And by the 33 Ceo. III. c.64' the proclamation 

. muft. be made at the ninal plOlce between the hours of eight o'clock 
in the mv:"ning and four in the afternoon, fl"om the 25th of October 
to the Z 5th of March; and. in the ref\: of the year between eight 
in the morning and fix in the afternoon. 

(47) In fupport of this principle the 3 Ed. 1. c. 5. is generally 
cited: Et pur ceo que elc[tiolls tki<vcTlt dires ji'olU:hes, /.; roi defelldc 
fill' fit greve forfaiturc, 'llie /iul hallt homme 7/' autre per poiar dcs armes. 
/Ie per. menaces, tIC dfflourbe de faire jranc/;e c/eNian. The principle 
is good, and ought to be applied to all eleEtions ; but the elcaiolls 
wlii(:h the legiflatnre had then in contemplation, 'were thofe of the! 
Iherifl:~ coroner, &c. for the houfe of commons, and of com"fc 
dcC1ions of it's members, had llot then exiftence. And as it would 
bc repugnant to this principle and to found policy, it is decided, 

that 

• 
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'l;'oT l\1r. Locke r rants it among thofe breaches of truft in the 
executive magllt., <ilt:, ,,-,:L:sh according to his notions amount 
to a dii1olution of the governrnent, " if he employs the force, . 
" treafure, <llJd offices of the lociety to corrupt the reprefento 
H at!ve~J or openly to pre-engage the eleCl:ors, and prefcribe 
H wh:"!t manner of perions {hall be chofen. For thus to re
H gulate candidates ~nd e],Qors, and new-model the ways of 
•• elt£lion, what is it, fays he, but to cut up the government 
<I by the roots, and poifon the very fountain of public fecu
.g rit),?" }\s [0011 therefore as the time and place of eleClion, 
either in counties or boroughs, are fl~~ed, all foldiers quar
tercd in the place arc to remove, at Ie'1ft one day before the 
deHion, to tIle diftance of two miles or more; and not to re
tl;';n till Olle day after the poll is ended. Riots likewife have 
he:::" frequently determined to make an election void. By 
~'ote aJCo of the houle of com mOll:>, to whom alone belongs 
the PO'NCl" of dCL:imining c"l1teth:d dcaions, no lord of 
r:::·ji2'11cllt, or lord lielltellJllt of a county, hath any right to 
!l1ttri-nc in the election of commoners; and, by il:atute, tbe 
ll}~'cl .. yarden u[ the cinque pons {hall not recornmend any 

J l11c:l1lbe's there. If allY oilicer of the excifc, cuitorns, fiamps" 
or ctrt~l.in l)ther br,lllchcs of the revenne, prc[ume to inter
jll eeld!e i:l c kdions, by perf uatl ing an y Yoter, or difluadillg 
hi 111, he forfeits 100/. and is di[ah1cJ. to hold any office. 

THc;; are the deuors of one branch of the lcgiOaturc [1':

nlrcd from any ur.due influence from either of the other 
two, and from all eXl:.:rnal violence and compulfion. But the 
~re;ltdt danger is that in which thernfdves co-operate, by 
the infamous praCtice of bribery and corruption. To prevent 
which it is enaCted that no candidate {lull, after the date 
(ui'ually called the tejl.') of. the writs (48), or after the va-

T on Gov. p. z. § 222, 

.. _------ . ·"",2'7' 

that a \\'a;:;(;r between two elector" upon the fuccefs ()f their re
fpd}ivc candidates is iilcgal and vnid. For, ifit were permitted, it 
would mallifeftly corrupt the freedom of detlions. I 'T. R. 55. 

(+8) Or after the ordering of the writs; that is, after the figning 
(If the warrant t~ the chancellor for if[uing the writs. Sim. 165-

ca11(;:Y, 

• 
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caney, give any money or entertainment to his electors, -or 
promife to give any, either to particular perfons, or to the
place in general, in order to his being eleCl:ed: on pain of 
being incapable to ferve for that place in parliament (49)' 

• 
-' 

" 
. 

(49) This incapacity arife, from the 7 VI. Ill. c. 4. commonly 
called the TreatIng AEt, which enaCts that the candidate offending 
againfr that ibtute }hall be difabhl and i7lcapacitatecl upon filch e/cilioll. 
The obvious mcaninfi of there words and of the reft of the ftatute 

~, 

is, that treating vaeate~ that elec:tion only, and that the candidate 
is no way difqualified from being re-eleCted, and fitting upon a 
feeond return. See t}lC feeond eafe of Norwich 17~7' 3 Lud; 
455. Though the contrary was determined in the cafe of 
Honiton, 178:2, ib. 162 • 

• 

But after t,he general ckaion in l796 the rcturn of one of the 
members for the borough of Southwark was declared void by a 
committee, becau[c it was proved that he had treated during the 
eleCtion. Upon that vacancy he offered himfelf again a candidate, 
,md having a majority of votes was returned as duly elected; but 
upon the petition of the othcr candidate, the next committee deter
lIlim:d that the fitting member \vas ineligible, and that the petition
er ought to have been returned. And he took his feat accordingly. 

It has been fuppofed, that the payment of travelling expences, 
and a compel1f<ltioIl for lars of time, were not tre<lting or bribe), 
within this or q!q ether i1:aLute; and a bill paffed the houfe of 
commons ~o fubjcct fuch cafes to the penalties impofed by 2 Geo. 
II. c. 2+ upon pcrIons guilty ofbribcry. But this bill W<lS rejected 
in the }lOufe of 10nIs by the oppofition of lord Mansfield, who H:re
nuoufly maiutaincd that the bill was fuperfluous; that fuch con
duct by the laws ill being, was clearly illegal, and fubjeEt, in a 
court of law, to the p<:nalties of b~ibery, (2 Lud. 67.) Indeed 
it is fo repugnant both to the lettcr and fpirit of thefe il:atutes, 
that it is furpritlng that fuch a notion and praaice fuould CY<:l" 
l;a\"e prevailed. It is certainly to be regretted, that any electol" 
fhould be.: prevented by his poverty from excrciilng a valuable pri
vilege; but it probably would be a much greater injury to the 
~()untry at large if it were deprived of the fervices of all gentlemen 
9f moderate fortune, by the legalizing of fuch a praEtice, c\'cn 
with the mofl: equitable reftrictions, not to mention the door that 
it might Ope!l to the gl"oifeit impurity and corruption. 

And 
-
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,And if any money, gift, ofIice, employment, or reward be 
Siv(:;\} or promifed to be given to any voter, at any time, in 
ordc-l" to influence him to give or withhold his vote, as well 
}ll:! that takes as he that ofi-ers fuch bribe forfeits 500/, and is 
for ever difabled frorn voting and holding any office in any 
corporation; ullI(:.'fs, before cOl1viClion, he will difcover fame 
Nher ofFender of the fame kind, and then he is indemnified 

, 

for his own offence s (So). The firf\: inftance that occurs, of 

, In Ji!,:. In.1nner the Julilll la'N de 
,,/),i,;(u intlided fines and inf~tny upon 

.Ill who were guilty of corruption at clec-

tiolls; Lllt, if the perron gu~lty conyict_ 
ed another oficnder, he was reltored to 

, 

hi~ c.redit again, Ff. 48. :1:4. I • 

--------------------------"------"-------------'--
(50) This is enacrcd by 2 Geo. II. c.24. explained and en

larged by 9 Ceo. II. c. 38. and 16 Ceo. II. c. I 1. but the[.:: 
fiatt,les do not Cl-cate any incapacity of fitting in the houfe, that 
depends foldy tlpOIl the treating ad mentioned in the preceding 
llo:e. 

It has hcen held that it is bribery if a candidate gives an 
deE'wr money to vote fur him, though he afterwards votes for 
:another (3 Burr. 1235.) : and there can bc no doubt, but it would 
alfo he brib'~ry in the YotCl-, for the ,"vards of the ihtute clearly 
l'l1ake the offence 111 ut:ml. And it has been decided that fuch 
vote will not be avaibblt: to the perfun to whom it may after
·wards be given gratuitouDy: for the deCtor [wears he has re
ctivcd no rnolley, sift, or reward, in order to give ,his vote; and 
an ekClion ought not to depend upon a vot,efo contaminated v,ith 
JlCljUry, bribery, and tre?chery; and the voter's previous COl1-
<.luct muH: raile a ilron;; fufpicion that he gives his vote rather 
from the inducement of a higher bribe, than from the convic
tion of his confcience. But the propriety of this decifion has 
l,cen clueilioned by refpeClabIe authority. (2 Doug. 416.) An 
inlt<mce is given in + DOllg. 366. of an aCtion, in ·which twenty
two pcnaltie:;, I I,aool. \vcre recovered againlt one defenclant. 
Rut befidea the penalties impo[ed by the legiiIature, bribery is a 
nii11'~ ;:t cor>1:,\On la,,;, and punifhable by indiCtment or informa-

, 1 1 1 fl' " "h '11 . . ,. t !Cf!, t.--'Gl~;!,_: t lC court 0 ,.;.mg s r.;e~c WI not 111 ordmary caleS' 

br<1r:~ ,tIl i:lformatiolt within two years, the time within which" 
;iIl aCtion may he br()ught for the penaltit'5 unner the :fl:atnte. 
(3 Burr. ! 335. 1359') !~ut tLis rJ\l~ does ntlt affeCt a prof€Clltion 

b}' 
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eleClion bribery, was fo early as 13 Eliz. when one Thomas 
Longe (being a fimple man and of fmall capacity to ferve in 
parliament) acknowledged that he had gi.ven the returning 
officer and others of tIle borQuc;h for which he was chofea , 

four pounds to be returnecl l"nember,and was for that premium 
eleCted. But for this offence the borough was amerced (5 I), 
the member was removed, ~md the officer fined and il11-
prifoncci t. But, as this praClice hath fince taken much. 
deEper and more univerfal root, it ha.th occalioned the mak
ing of thefe wholefome £latutes; to compl:::te the efficacy of 
which~ there is nothing wanting but refolution and integrit-¥ 
to put them in £lriCl execution. ~ 

UNDUE influence bei!~g thus (I wifh the depravity of 111an- [ 130 ] 

kind would permit me to f~!y, dFe2cually) guarded againfl:, the 
eleCtion is to be proce.::ded to on the chyappainted; the !heriff 
or other returning oflieer fi1'(1: taking ,111 o-1th againO: briber)r, 
;md far the due execution of his ellice. The c,mdidatcs like-
wife, if rClluired (52.),m-uf!: [wear to their qualification; ,mel 
the eleCtors in counties to theirs; and the c:leCtors both ill 

-

t 4Inftoz3. I-hlecf p,~r1. n=.. Com_ Journo 10 <"<: II May IS7r. 

,.... _________ .___ _ ____ " -" - __ ~~--v. _____ • ______ . ___________ .. _~. _ 

by an indiEl:ment, or by an information by the attorneY-f,>"enera1, 

who in one cafe was ordered by the honfe to profecllte t ..... o gen
tlemen who h"d procured themfelves to be returned by briberv; , , 
they were convicTed and fentcllced by the court of king':: bench 
to p:.ly each a fine of 1000 marks, and to be imprifol1cci iix 1110nth~. 
4 DOllg. 292 • ~ 

• 

(5I) Lord Mansfield obfervcd upon this. that there could be !~(J 
fine fl't in the hOllfe of commons; it mull; have been in the itar. 
chamber (3 Burro 1336.); but the journals of the commons o-n the 
day referred to by thc learned Judge exprcfsly Rate, that it is or
dClocd by this houfe th;tt a fine of 20 pOllTlds Le affdfed upon the 
corporation for their faid l::::wd antI £1andcrous attempt. 

(52) If any candidate, upon a reafonable rcquefi [\"Om anothc\
candidate, or by t-wo of the clcEl:ors cilher at the d~aio!l, or <It 

any time before the return of the \Yrit, Ihall refufc to [wear to hi,; 
qualiilcatioo 1 his electioll 111all be void. (9 AliT!. c. 5.) 

• 
countl~& 
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counties and boroughs ;Ire alfo compellable to take the oath 
(If abjuration and that againft bribery and corruption. And, 
it might not be amifs, if the members eleGted were bound 
to take the latter oath, as well as the former; which in aU 
probability would be much more efieB:uaJ, than adminifter~ 
ing it only to the electors (53)' 

• , 
• 

(53) All elettors are compellable before they vote to take the 
(laths of allegiance and fU!Jt'emacy; 7 & 8 W. III. c. 27. But as 
thef<: oaths wo.:re frequently required from the deuol's by one of the 
candidates for the purpo[e of delay, it was cnaEl:ed by the 34 Geo. 
III. c. 73. that, when a poll is demar:ded. at any election, the re
turning officer may, at the rcquefr of any candidate, appoint two 
perfons, (01' a [ufiic;ent number,) at proper places, to adminifter 
l:he oaths of allegiance and [uprcmaey, the declaration of fiddity, 
the oath of abjuration, and the declaration or affirmatioll qf the 
effeE\: thereof, to each elector hefore hetend.:rs his vote. The expenee 
thereby incurrul is to be borne equally by all the candidates, And by 
the 25 Geo, III. c. 8+. all elt:t1:ors for .;::ities and boroughs ihal\ 
[wear to t11 cir name, addition, or profeffioll, and place of abode f 
and al[o, like freeholders ill ccu<ltie2, that they believe they are of 
the age of 2 I, and that they hayc not b~:en polled before a~ that 
eleE\:ioll. Aml by the [aEle {b.tute it is enacted, that if a poll is
demanded at <:ay election for any county or place in England or 
\Vales, it IklU commence tither that day, or at the farthQft. upon 
the next, m,d !11all be continued. f1"Om day to day (Sundays ex· 
cepted) until it be finilhed; and it {hall be kept open [even hours 
at the leaH: elch day, between eight in the morning and eight at. 
night; but if it fhou!d he cOl,tinued till the 15th day, then the 
returning officer {hall clofe the poll at or befol-e three in the after· 
nOOll, and Ihall immcd;atdy, or on the next day, puhlicly declare: 
the names of the pcrfons who 1::1ye a majOl'ity oE' votes; and he 
fha11 fortll\vith make a return accordingly, udefs a fcrutiny is de
manded by any candidate, or by t,'·o or more of the elec1ors, and 
he Ihall deem it needfary to grant thc fame. in which cafe it Ihall 
be law-ful for him to l)n)c~ed thel-eupon; bu.t [0 as that, in all cafes 
of :1. genc,-:ll clcdicn, if he has the retunl of the writ, he {hall 
caufe a return of t.he m'}1l1htl'~; to be filed in the crown office on or 
before the day on wbich the Y(rit i;; returnable. If he is a return-
1:1:,!: cRicer aCting under a F,-ecept, he fhall make a return of the 
I'.i.ern.bers at lcait fi:-; da ;:8 before the day of the return of the 

• wnt; 
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THE election being elored, the returning officer in borough:i 
returns his precept to the ilierifF, with the perfons elected by 
the majority: and the fueriff returns the whole, together with 
the writ for the county and the knights eleCted thereupon, to 
the clerk of the erOWl1 in chancery; before the da y of meet
ing, if it be a new parliament, or \,."ithin fourteen days after 

-
the election, if it be an oeca[ional vacancy; and this under 
penalty of 500 I. If the fhcritI does not return [uch knigbts 
only as are duly eleCted, he forfeits, by the old_ i1:atutes of 
Henry VI, loaf; and the returning officer in 'uo;:oughs for a 
like falfe return 40 f; and they are bcGdes liable tc; an aaion, in 
which double damages fhall be r;.:covercd, by the Lter fiatntei 
of king William: and any per{Ull bribing the returning o£Ticer 
1hall alfo forfeit 300 I. But the members returned by him aloe 

the fitting members, until the hOld.'e of commons, upon pe
titioll, fuall adiudg:e the return to be falfe and i.ller-a!' rrhe 

J ~} .~ 

form and manner of proeecdir:g upon {uell petition are now 
regulated by uatute (54) 10 Ge-:). III. c. r6. (ame~ldcd by 1 r 

.- ----- -----------.- --- ~~-- -- -- ---- ----_ ... _---_ .. _-
writ; but if it is not a general (k8.:io~l, thu!, in c<tL· of a- fcrtl~ 

tiny, a rdu,n of the membel- (hall h::: lYI?Ge ,\·;tl!;n -30 days after 
the clofe of the pol1. Upon a [crutiny, the ~"etumil,g officer caJ1~ 
110t compel any '\'itnds to be [worn, thollg:l the ftatute g-i·.-es 0;:1110 
power to admini [tel' <:ll oath to thofe who crm./t"flt to take it. 

(54) This fratute is bettel" knm':n by the I1Zlme of G,envil1,,'s 
:ta, and it 1ms julHy conferred immortal honOl~r upon its author. 
The felect CO!TlIll ittees appointed purCnant to this fbtute, have exa-

- -
mined and decided the important rights of election with a degree of 
purity and judicial difcrimination highly honoma ble to theinfelves j 

and which were ftill more fatisfattory tv the puLlic:, from the re
collet1:ion of the very different manner in which thefe queftiom. 
priur to 1770, h,\d been treatc:d by the houfe at large. 

But this act has been much improved by :2 S Geo. I II. c. 34. 
& 28 Geo. III. c.52. By thefe ibtutcs ailY perron !liay pl'cfeI;t 
;). petition complaining of an UlJdlle elctticn; l)ut one fubfcriber ef 
the petition ITIllfi: enter into a recognizance, himfe1f in 2001. \".ith hvo 

fureties in Iool. each, to appear and [up?ort his petitiun ; and then 
the houfe fhall appoint [orne day beyond 14 days after the com. 
mencement of the feillon, or the return of the writ, and 11laIl gi 'Ie 
notice to the petitioners and the fitting member-s tD attend the bar 

of 
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Geo. III. c. 42. and made perpetual by 14 Geo. Ill. c. IS.) 
'which direBs the method of chufing by lot a CeleB committee 

-
<If the hou[c on that day bythemfelvcs, tI1eir c(lunfel, or agents; this 
~lay, however, may be altc,ed,but notice {hall be given of the new 
~la) appoilltc:d. On the day fixed, if 100 members do not attend, 
the houle fhall adjourn from day to day, except over Sundays, and 
flll" any number of days over Chri[\:.mafd'lY, \Vhit[unday, an(l 
Good Fl'iJay; and when 100 or more members are prefent, the 
!Jou[e fh2.ll proceed to 110 other bulincCs except fwearing in members. 
rceei';illg l-eports from committees, amending a rctu:-n, or attend
ing his majd1:y or commifiionero in the hou[e of lords. And by the 
32 CeQ. III. c.!. the houle is enabled to receive a mciTage from the 
lords, and to proceed to any bufinef5 Lhat 111:ly be neceffary for the 
profecution of an impeachment on the days appointed for the trial. 
Then the names of all the n-;,embers belonging to the houfe are put 
into fix. boxes or glafit::i iu equal numbers, and the clerk lhall draw 
.\ name from each of the glail~s in rotation, '\'\'hich name i1,all b~ 
read by the fpeakel", and if the perf all is preCent, and not di[quali. 
ficel, it. is put do,:.,-n; and in thi:; n1anner they proce.:d, till forty
nir:c: fuch names are colleCted. But bdldeG thefe forty-nine, each 
-pa;:-ty {hall [dca, out of ,h<:: ,,11Ok llumb"r pn:[cllt, one perfon, \vho 
1ho.11 be the nominee of that party. 1,lel1lbcrs who have voted at 
'that deCtion, or \,:ho are petj'liol1crs, or arc petitioned again£l:, 
cannot {cn-e; amI perfons who arc fix.ty YC:;1rs of age, or who have 
fcn"Cd before, are e:';cllf"d if they r;:quire it; and ot.hers who can 
fhew any material reafon, may alfo b: excufed by the indulgence of 
the houfe. Aftel' +9 names are fo drawn, lills of them 1ha11 be 
,gi"'Cll to the reCpc<'.tive panics, who {hall withdraw, and {hall alter
ll::ttely ih-ike off one (the petitioner, begillning) till they are reduced 
to 13; and thde 13, wit 11 tIle two nom inecs, con fl:.itute the [eleCt 
,ommittee. If there are thrct: partie.;, they fhall alternatdy H:rike 
",ir one: and in that cal( the 13 fhall chufe the two nominees. 

The mernber.> of th" committee {hall then be ordered by tile 
honfe to meet within 2+ hl)U,-S, and they cannot ,~djourn for more 
than 2+ hours, except over Sunday, Chriitmafday,and GoodFriday, 
withont leave of the hode ; ~md no member of the committee 
{hall aLfcnt himfelf without the pcrmiffion of the hou[e. The 
committee {hall nq,t in any c<:[e proceed to bufinc[s wit.h fewer than 
13 members; and they are Jiflolvcd if for three fuceefTive days of 
fitting their numbCl' is kfs than that, unle[~ they have fat 14 
Qays, al).d thcl~. they m;;y proceed, though reduced to 1 Z; and 

II if 
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of fifteen members;, wllo are fwotn well and truly to try the 
fan'ie, and a true judgment to give according to the evidence. 
And this ab{haB: o.f the proceedings at eleclions of knights, 
citizens, and burgdres, Coilc1udes our inquiries into the laws 
and cufl:oms mon~ peculiarly relative to the houfe of commons. 

VI. I PROCEED now, iixthly, to the method of making laws; 
which is much the fa111(; in both hou[es: and I !1Jal1 touch it 
very briefly, beginning in the houfe of commons. But firfl I 
mua premif<:, that for Jifpatch of bufinefs each hou[e of par
liament has it':, fpeaker. The fpeaker of the hou[t; of lords, 

, 

whofe office is to preGde there, and manage the formality of 
bufinefs, is the lord chancellor, or keeper of the Icing's great 
f~al, or any other <lppointed by the king's commiffion: and, if 
none be fo appointed, the houfe of lords (it is faid) may 

----~',-'---,------------
, , 

jf 2 S days, to I I ; and they continue to fit notwithf1:anding ;i pro~ 
rogation of the parliament. All the fifteen members of the ccm~ 
mittet: take a folemn oath in the houfe, that they will give a tnle 
j lldgment according to the evidence, and every quellion is dtter. 
mined by a majority. 

The committee may fend for " ... itndTes and examine them UpOll 

o~,th, a powcr which the h01.1fe of commons doc~ Ilut po[[eL; and 
if they report that the petition or defcnce is frivolous or vexatious, 
the:! party aggrieved fllall recover colis. For their ri1Ude of rer0rt~ 
illg the right of cl~Ctioll, fee note (35), p. 174. 

By the I I Ceo. III: c. 42. if 100 01' more 1l1Cmbcl·s are pretezH. 
but if upon the drawing by lot 49 not [et aGue 1101· cxcufcd 
e~nnot be completed, the hou[c fllall then adjourn, as if 1001.::\<1 

llOt attended. And to prevent the public bufincfs 1,.;Jeing dcbycd by 
the want of a [ufficicnt attendance to form a fdeB: committee, \ h:: 
36 Geo. III. c. 59. ha" proviJcd that Wh"11 a fllfTieicnt numbe!' of 
mtmbcrs are not prefent for that purpofc, the houfe, before they 
adjourn, may proceed to t he order for the call of the hourc, if it 
h~s been previoui1y Gf'cd for that day, or they may adjourn [ueh 
call, or they may order it to b~ called on any future d~y, and may 
make fuch orders .dative thereto as they think fit for cllfor(jng a 
fllfficLcnt attendance of the membcn. 

There arc the principal proviiioIlS of this excellent fiatute under 
it's prc[cnt improved ilate. 

\'01.. I. ~ dea. 
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,c.1tict (55)' The fpeakerof the houfe of commons ~s chofen 
,by ,tI,l::: hou[e (56); Qut mu(\; be approved by the king (57) . 
.' -_ ... _. --.- .-- -. _._-_.----- . . ... _._---------

, , 

. (5:;) Snch an inftance ill the Irifh houfe of lords is mentioned 
by lon1 Mountmol'res, 2 Vol. lOS. 

, . 

(56) rvI ... Humc is miftakcn, \\'ho f~ys that Peter de la Mere. 
chofcn in the ilrft parliament of R. II. was thc firH: [pcaker of the 
commons, (3 Vol. 3.) ; for we find in the rolls of parliament, (5 f 
Ed. III. nO 87.) that iir Thomas Hungerford, chi'lJalier, qui avoil 
lcs }Yaroll>s dc'S commulZi'S en edt parlement, addrdfed the king in the 
name of the CL1mJnOl1S, in that jubilce year, to pray that he would 
pard,m fevcral pcrfons who had been convictcd in impcachments. 

By the 30 Gco. III. e. 10. the falary of the fpeaker of the hou[e 
of commons, including his fees and former allowances, is fix.ed at the 
cle:lr yearly fum of 60001. And by the [am~ Hatute he is difquali
fied from holding-any office of profit underthe crown duringpleafurc. 

(57) Si,- Edward Coke, upon being elected fpeaker in 1592, ill 
his addrefs to the throne declared, "this is only as yet a nomination, 
" and no eleaion, until yOU!' majeil y giYCLh allO'wance and appro
« batian." (2 Hatf. 154') But the houfe of commons at pre[ent 
wDuld [caree admit their {pe~1ker to hold fuch language. Till ill' 
-Fidch'Cl- N01t'JD ,vas ekAnl fp,~aker, 29th Nov. 1774, every gentle
lic:ln whu \"as propofed to fill that honourable office, affecred great 
ill"tidL)', ~l1d if dectee, was almoH: forced into the chair, and at the 
lame time he requeil::ed penniffion to plead, in another place, his e;::· 
cures 2.nd inabili,ty to difcha-rge the office, which he ufed to do UPOl! 

]Jeil1 gprei'entcd to the king. But fir FtetcherNorto11'wasthe lirl[' 

who uifregardecl this ceremony both in the one houfe andin the other. 
11is fuccefful'3, Mr. Cornewall and Mr. Addington, :reqllefted to 
make excufes to the tIn-Gne, but werc refufed by the houfe, though 
,MT. Add:ngtou, in the beginning of the prefent parliament, 26th 
~ov. I7~P, follov,ed the ex.~mple of iIr Fletcher Norton, and ill
timat(xlno ,yjlb. to he cxcuferl. (See 1 J¥oodd. 59.) Sir John Cnil: 
'sas the laa li)caker who addrcifed the throne in the language of 
,liffidence, of which the following fentence may ferve as a fpeci
mu,: ., 1 C~i\ now be an humble fuitor to your majefty, that you 
~. ,\v(J\11d give your faithful commons an opportunity of rectifying 
•• this the only inadvertent fiep which they can ever take, amI be 
" gracioufly p1eafed to-direCt them· to pr<:[ent 'rome other to your 
" 111~,jd~y, whom they may not hereafter· beforry to have chofeD, 
., nor your majefty to have approved." (6 Nov. 17 6 1.) The 
dl<tn(~dlor ufed t.o rep]y in a handfome fpe~ch-Qf t;~J.npliment and 

", ' encvl.lrag<~· .... 
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And herein the ufage of the two houfes differs, that the 
flJeaker of the houfe of commons cannot give his opinion or 
:argile any quefl:ion in the hou[e; but the fpeaker of the 
llOufe of lords, if a lord. of parliament, may. In "each houfe 
the aC1 of the majority (58) binds the whole; and this ma-

, , • 

encouragemcnt; but now he {hortly informs the comn;tons that his 
rnajefl:y approves of their [peaker, who claims the antient privi
leges of the commons, and then they return to their own houfe. 

Some fpeakers upon this occaflon have acquired great honour and 
diftinClion, particularly Thomas Nevile, gernzallUS frater dom:!lIi Bllr_ 
ga'llellllY, qui cleaus prolocutor per COm17l1t11eS Jacrd! regidi majtjlati dl 
prtejelltatus, et ita egregie, eleganter, prudenter, et diJerte in mgotiojibi 
{"ommj(/o fl gdJit, ut omnium prteJt"IItium plauJu et Jd!titi!i, ma,,;imam Jibi 
It/tid em compara'llit, "cujus laudiJacra regia mqjtjlas nOll modiculll eximi1f1lZ 
/JOIlOr;s cumulum adjecit, nam prd!jelltibus et <l.'identibus dominis }jJiriluali
bus et temporaliblls et regni cOJnmllllilJIIs cum equitis aurali IJollore et tlig
nitate ad Jaudoll Dei etfanai Georgii hjiglli'l..t/,qllOd llemilli lIIortalill11l per 
!II/a ante Jd!cula cOlltigjl/e audi'llimus. 6 Hcn. VIII. 1 Lords' J ourn. 20. 

(58) In the houfe of commons the fpeaker nevu' votes but 
when thcre is an equality without his cafting vote, which in that 
cafe creates a majority; but the fpeaker of the houfe of lords has 
no cafl:illg vote, but his vote is counted with the reH: of the houfe ; 
and in the cafe of an equality, the non-contents or ncgative voicc3 
have the fame effect and operation as if they were in faa a ma
jority. (Lords' Joum. 25 June, 1661.) Lord Mountmorresfays, 
that the houfe of lords in Ireland obfervcs the fame rule; and that. 
in cafes of equality, flllzper prd!Jumitul" pro Ilegantc. (J Vol. 105.) 
Hence the order in putting the queftion in appeals and writs of 
error is this "Is it your lord/hips' pleafure, that this decree or 
" jlldgment {hall be reverfed?" for if the votes arc equal, the 
judgment of the court below is affirmed. (lb. 2 VoL 8 I .) Here it 
may not' be improper to obferve that there is no caRing voice in 
courts of juftice ; but in the fuperior courts if the judges are ("quaIly 
divided, there is no deciGon, and the caufe is continued in court till 
a majority concur. At the reffions the juH:ices, in cafe of eqllality, 
ought to refpite 'the matter till the next feffions: but if they arc 
equal on~ day, and the matter is duly brought before them on an
other day in the fame fcmoris, and if there is then an inequality, it 
1"i'ilI cinlOunt to a J'udo-ment ; for ali the time of the fdEons is conli-a . 
tiered but as one clay. A cafting vote fometimes lignifies the jlngi'~ 
vote of a perfon, who never votes but in the cafe; of an <:."q ualit y i 
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jority is d"ecl:iredby votes openly and publicly given: not as 
at Veuice,. and nlany other' fellatorial afiemblies) privately or 
by ballot. This-latter mefhocl may be ferviceab1e, to prevent 
intrigues and uhcohftitntional combinations = but is impof
}lole to be pracrifed with us; at leaft in the houfe of com~ 
mons, where every member's conduCt is fubjeCl: to the fu. 
ture cenfure of his conftituents, ana therefore fuould he 
op\:111y fubmitted to their infpe8:ion,. 

To bring a biU into the houfe, if the reiieHoughtbyitis of <t 

private nature, it is firfl: necef1~ry to prefer a petition; which 
mutl: be prefenttd by a member, and u[ually fet::; forth the 
grievance deGred to be remedied. This petition (when founded 
un Lias tEat may be in th,;:ir nature difputed) is referred to a 
committee of members, \"ho examine the matter alleged, and 
accordingly report it to the hou[e; and then (or otherwife-J 

1JpOn the mere petiti.on) lea-ve is given to bring in the bilt. 
1n pulJlic m~~tcn the bill is brought in upon motion m-ade to 
:-hc houre, \'vithout any petition at aU. Formerly, all bills 
were tll'.\"wn in the form of petitions (59~, whidt were entered 
.... ' .... - .. _ .. - ._. --_. _.. -_._-_. __ .- .. • 

fomctimes the double vote of u l)crfon, who firlt: votes with the reit, 
o.llH.l t hen, upon an cq ualii:y ,creates a m:0orit y by gi"ji1g a fccomi"yote. 

A <:<dP;ng·yote neither exil1s i\1 corporations· or elfewiierc:, lllJefs 
it. is expref~Iy given by H.atnte or d'lurt('1", or, what IS equivalent, 
t:xills by immemorial ufage. 

(59) The commons for near two centuries continued the il:yk of 
very humhle petitioners. Their petitions frequently began with 
., your poor COmn1O:lS beg 'lnd pray," ahd conclnded'\vith "for 
" G ." f >. d .n fT' " ~.r ou· s <IKe, 8.11 as an a<.:., 0 c ranty: .... J OS PO'Vf'rl'S cominllTlfS 

jli"it'llt et jupp"limt, pZlr Dita et en oe'Vr,' de clmritc. (Rot. ParI. paffim,)
It appears that prior to t11c reign of Hen. V. it had been the prac
tice ohhe bingc;to add and enact more than the commons petitioned 
for.. In confequence of this there is' .r very memorable petition 
from the commons in Z' Hen. V". which il:att.:3 that it i& the lib~rt\'"· , 
<ll1d freedom of dIe commons tnat there fuould Dc no ftatute with
out their allellC, c:on/ldcring th<lt they ~ave ever been as weIl {!Ipld
as <IS petitiallers, ~nd' therefore they pray that for the future there 
may hI.: no ~\dditions or diminutions to their petitions. And'iil an. 
\''Scr to this the king granted that from h(:nc~for~h tIler iliould b(~ 
1'1' '{l -I ,. n' f' , M)\lll( L'1 no 111 ,ance wrt lOut t.l'lclr r.u<.:nt. avltlO" h1:l rDya-l prcroo-a. 

o • " • 
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'-1:pon tl1e pndiament rolls, with the king's anfwer there-
unto fubjoined; llot in any [ettled ·form of words, but 
35 the circ;umftances of .the caii~ .reql.\ir.ed t : and at the end of 
each J)ariiament, the judges c;lrew .them into .the form of a 
Hatute, which was entered qn thefiatute rolls.. I.u.the reign of 
Heury V, to preve.nt miftakes anel ab.ufes" the ftatures we.re 
drawn up by the judges before the end of the parliament ~ 

• 

and, in the reign of Henry VI, bi.lls .in the form of aas, ac-
.~ " 

cQrdir~g to the modern cufic:m, were Iirfl: introduced. 

THE perfons direEted to bring in the bill, pre[ellt it in ~j. 

competent time to the haufe, drawn ant all paper, with a 
multitude of blanks, or void fpaces, where any thing occurs 
that is dubious, or ne.cdfary to be [(HIed by the pariiament 
it/elf; «(uch e.fpecially, as the precife date of times, the na
ture "nd quantity of penalt.ies, 01" of any fums of money to 

be raifed) being indeed only the kclet·on of the !Jill. In tlle 
hou[e of lords, if the bill begins there, it is (when of a pri
vate nature) referred to two of the j uclges, to t::xaminc anci 
r·eport the flate of the faCts alleged, to fee that all necdTary 
partics cOl1fent, and to fettle aH points of technical propriety. 
This is read a fidt tin'le, and at a cOl1ven·ient diiLmce a fe
~ond time; and after each re~iling the fpeaker opens t.;) the 
houfe tke [ubftance of the bill, and pu ts rhe q ueLlion, w hethe,r 
it {hall proceed any farther. The .introduCtion of the bill may 
be originally oppo[cd, as the bill itfdf may at either of the 
i'eadillgs; and, if the oppofition [uccee.ds, the bill muir be 

t Sec, among njlffi"berleCs otll~r jn{laMc~', rhe orriCllii d"'i, 0 "Eow. n. . -
---------------_._.-----------------------------------
tivc to grant or deny :what h~ plc:-.fed of tL;:ir pet!tions. (RI!fj; 
1'rtj. xv. Ret. ParI. 2 Hm. V. n" 22.) It waslol1~after tIlcircre
ation, or rather feparation frem tIle b;:l-ons, before thc: h(lClfe of corn
moIlS wereconfciousoftheir ow·n Hrengt 11 and dignity: and fuch was 
their modefly and diffidence, tlmt ttJe)" l1f(d to requeH: the iords to 
!ell.'.i them fome of their memher:; to initrllCt them in their dnty., 
" 011 account of the arduollfnefb of thei.r ch;uge, and the fe;::Lkll~.[s 
H of their own powers and undcdlaadings:" -pur l'ardliite til' fOllf 

;~'argc" t't le./l"'Jblefce de lour poiars ct [<'lis. CRf)t.r;a~·l. I R.Il. no 4.) 
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dropped for that feffion : as it lUnft alfo, if op·pofed with fnc~ 
cds in any of the fubfequent ftages. 

AFTER the fecond reading it is committed, that is, refer. 
red to a committee; which is either feleCled by the houfe in 
matters of fmall importance, or eIre> upon a bill of con[e. 
quence, the houfe refolves itfelf into a committee of the whole 
houfe. A committee of the whole houfe is compofed of every 
member; and, to form it, the fpeaker quits the chair, (auo
ther rncmber being appointed chairman,) and may fit and de
bate a3 a p::ivate member. In thefe committees the bill is 
bebated claufe by claufe, amendments made, the blanks filled 
up, aIld fometimes the bill entirely new modelled. After it 

J has gone through the committee, the chairman reports it to 
~he houfe with fuch amendments as the committee have made; 
and then the houre recon Gders the whole bill again, and the 

'-
queftion is repeatedly put upon every claufe and amcndment, 
Vlhen the houre hath agreed or difagreed to the amendments 
of the comll,ittee, and fometimcs added new arnendments of 
it's own, tho::: bill is then ordered to be engroiled, or written 
in a fo'ong gro[s hand) on one or more long rolls (or prdles) 
of parchmclt fewed together. "\Vhcn this is finifhcd, it is 
read a third time, al1L\ aml:lldrnents are fometimes then made 
to it; and. if a new claufe be addcd, it is done by tackillg a 
feparate piece of parchment on the bill, which. is called a 
Yyderu. The fFcaker then again opcns the contents; and, 
llOlding it up ill his hands, puts the quell:ion, wh('tht:r the 
bill fh;,ll pars. If this is agreed to.) the title to it is then [et
tIed; ·which tlfed to be a gener;d one fo. ~Jl the acts pail..:d in 
the fcfTwn, till in the firll VC.lr pf Henrv VIII diftint1 titles 

, J 

\vel"C intro~~\....ccd [or e..\ch char:c:r. After this, 011C of the 
lr:.::mb(TS is direCted. to carry it to the lords, and JdifC their 
concurrence; who, attended by {evcral morc, carries it to 

tIlt; bar of the houfe of pt:ers, and there delivers it to their 
fl'eak~r!, who comes down from his \'Voolf.lck to receive it. 

IT there paiTes t!lrough the fame forms as in the other 
l::1'.\f:, (e>~cf::pt engroffillg, which is already done,) and, if 

u Noy, ~.? 

njd\:ed, 
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rcjcCled, no more notice is taken, but it pafft:s lllb jilt'lltio, 
to prevent unbecoming altercations. But'if it is ,\greed to, 
the lords fend a meITage by two mafters in chancery (or upon 
matters of high dignity or importance, .by two of the judges) 

• 

that they have agreed to the fame: and the bill rerllains with. 
• 

the lords, if they have made 110 amendment to it. But if any 
amendments are made, fuch amendments are f<:"ntdown witl1. 
the bill to receive the cOl1curre:nce of the commons. If the 
commons difagree to the amendments, a COnfl::l"enCe ufually 
follows between members deputed frdm each houfe ; who for 

• 

the moft part fettle and adjuft the difference: but, if botIi 
hou[es remain inflexible, the bill is dropped. If the COI1.1-

mons agree to the amendments, the bill is fent back to the 
lords by one of the members, with a mciIlgc to acquaint them 
therewith. The fame forms are ohfet'vetl, 1Jllttatis mutandis, [ 184 ) 
when the bill begins in the houfe of lords. But, when an aCt 
of grace or pardon is paired, it is firft figned by his majefty, 
and then read once only in each of the houfes, without any 
new engrofling or amendment w. And when both houfes 
have done with any bill, it always is depoGted in the haute of 
peers, to wait the royal afient; except in the cafe of a bill of 
illpply, which after receiving the concurrence of the Ionis is 
fent back to the houfe of commons x. 

THE royal affent may be given two ways: I. Tn perfon ; 
when the king comes to the hou[e of peers, in his crown and 
royal robes, and fending for the commons to the bar, the titles 
of all the bills that have pa{[ed both houfes are read; and the 
king's anf wer is declared by the clerk of the parli;:mel1t in Nor
man-French (60) : a badge, it mufi: be owned, (now the only 

VI D'ewcs's journ. 7,0. 73' Com. journ. 

17 June 1747, 

x Com. journ. 24 Jul. 1660. 

.---------------.----_.----------------------.--
(Go) Until the reign of Richard III. all the ftatutes are 

~ilher in French or Latin, but generally in I"rl::l1ch. I have never 
fcen any n:afon affigned for this change in the bngllage of the 
n.atutes. Richard being an ufurper, proballly thvught Lhat it would 
prm:urc him a degree of popularity to give the people ftatutes in 

R, + their 

• 
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• 

one remaiping,)of conqueft; and which one couhl wifhtof~e; 
faU into total oblivion, unlet's it be l'eferved as a [olemn m~-. , ~ 

mel1t~,to remind us that our Iiber~ies are mortal, haying once; 
been de I1royed bya foreign force. If the ki~g confents to a pub

lic bill, the ckr k u [u,dly ded ;1re s, "kyo) Ie? 'Ufllt, the king wills it 
H fa to be;" if to a priv,ate bili, '~foitJait C01l1~ne il tjl dtjirc, be i~ 
<, as it is de fir~d." If the k in,; ref u fes hi9 a{l<::l1 t, it is in the gelltle 
l~l~guage of" Ie roy s' a'Viji:rn (() 1), the king W,}1l advife upon it.'~ 
'When a bill of fupply is. pallcll, it is carrie~ll.lp '1tlll prefenteq 

, 

to the king by the fpeaker of the honCe of coml11on~ Y; al1d the 
royal arrent i~, thus exprefled, J~ Ie roy l'cmcrciefi.r lo)'{/I/lIbjt'8~, 
~~ (lc('?J.'Jte fllur bClU:'UO!~1JCt', i:( (1l£Ti Ie 'Ucut, the king thanks his 

Y Rnt. l"lrl. 9 He::. 11.7', in Pryn, 4 In!l. 30, 31. 
, 

.~- ~--.----,-------------~----- ------- ------_. - -_._. -.-----.-
tl1cir own langnage, \..,.hich had hitherto been as illegible as the 
1;1\\,s of Caligula. 13ut the general anfwers or the ~.ing to t\1e bilh 
'\\'ere fl) wellunderfl:.ood, that a change iii them W~3 ?f no irnpo\'t
",lce to the people, anu only deflrable for the fake of conflllcl1cy, 

(G I) The words Ie ;'oi s'd<[,i}'ra correfpond to tbe p:lr:lfe foi'
!ned)' I,Lcl 1 y conrts of j~Jftic"'> when they req uin:d time to con
i:\1'~r of theil' judgment, viz. c/tria ad7.'ifzl'l' <uulf • A11cl there can 
he little duubt but originally t ~'1('fe words implied a fcriol1s intent 
TO) t,d~e the flll'~ea under con!ideration, and they ollly became ill 

dte,.'.t a 11(''''a[i\'e, \.,.11::11 the bill or petition \\"Ui annulled 11), a dir .. 
,~ - , 

{ohitioll, before the kin" cOn1l1'Hmicattc! the refult of his delibcra-.:> . 

t:"n: f(j; in the roI13 of parliament the king fometimcs ,\nfwel's, 
~: tat the pet itiun is ulll'ea[onable, and Cqnnot be grall'tcd; rome. 
tiJllCf. he ;m[v,'cps, that he ana his council will conf:clcr of it; as in 

:1 7 Ell .. IE. n° 33.. "<-2l1ant a/o cdie Dr/ide, it dl'lllL~itdc gi'alld l1'Uijt'-
• 

t~.'tllt, ct /':lrtafJl I:: roi Jt;.. en! att,~rcra tar Jon cOllfe;/. 

'J
1

hl:i P1-ci""ogati;;e of rejectin~ l)ilL~ 't\'as exercifcd to fneh an ex .. 
Tc:1t ii1 ancient times, that IJ'ewes informs us, that queen Eli-
,- "f' ~. f ffi h fl' bI' 7 ,U<:: 11 , ,,,t, tne CLOle or one e lOn, gave cr a ,ent to 24 pH lC 

and i~) l)rivatc bills; and (l't tfle [,llne tin-ie rejected +8, which had 
pafft:d t1lt.: t v;o hOllies ot parliament. (,70111'11 .. 596.) TIllt the Iaft 
time it was ,~xe'ted was in the year ] 6<)2 by \Villiam III. whq 
at firH: ,'efufed hit; aiTent to the bill for triennial parli,,1t1en~.s., but 
';,.va~ i)l'evaiied upon to' pe.'mit it to be cn38:cd .t.\'() years after-
.. ~·~rd3. 1Je L:ollI:.p, +0+_ . 

4( loyal 
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" Jpyal [1,lbjects, accepts their benevolence, amI wills it fo to· 

." be." In cafe of an act of grace, which originally proceeds 
frol1'l the crown, and has the royal aifent in the firft fiage of it, 
the clerk of the parliament thus pronounces the gratitude of 
the fubject; "Ies prelats,ftiglleurJ", et ccmmOl1S, e/2 ce pnft:nt 
" par/iament r1fomMees, (Itt 110m de tOllts VOilS autres fidjec7s, re-
" mercient tres lJUlI1blement voi're 11lfljdie, d primt a Dim <l}OllS [ IS 5 1 
" dOIJiU!I' ell JaNte bone vie et longue; the prelates, lords, and 
C( commons,ill this prefent p;nliament afkmbled, in the nam~ 
H of all your other fubjeets, moil humbly thank your m;)jefty, 
H and pray to God to grant you in health anel we:l.lth long 
" to live 70." 2. Dy the ftatute 33 I-len. VIII. C.::l I. the king 
m;ly give his affent by letters patent under his great feal,. 
figm:d with his hand, and notiiied in his ahfence to both. 
llOufes affembled together in the high houfe. And, whe~ 
t!lC b]ll has received the royal affent in either of thefe waY<i, 
is is then, and not before, a ftatute or aD: of parliament •. 

THIS natute or act is placed among the records of the 
1,ingdom; there needing no formal promulgation to give it the: 
force or a tnv, as was neeeffary by the eivillaw with regard 
to the emperor's editts : bCc:lufe every m~!n in England is, in 
judgment of law, party to the making of an ad: of parliament, 
being prefellt there'IL by his rcprefentativcs. However, a copy 
thereof is ufL)ally pripte4 at the king's prds for the informa
tiotl of the whole laJll-l. And formerly, before the inventiol1 
of printing, it was ufed to be publiihed by the fheriq:~ of every 
county; the king'swrit beill):'.: fent to him at the end of every 
fdTtOn, together with a tranfcript of aU the ael;> made at that 
femon, commanding him, "utJlatltta ilIa, et O!i11it's arficulos 
" j /J Ii/dew COli Indos, il1 jill g ulis locis ubi t'.':pcdi re vid.'rit, puMice 
"jJl"ocl'ITJJari, et jirmiter tCllcri ct olfor'lIari filciat." And the 
ufage was to proclaim them at his county court, and there to 
keep them, that whoever would might read or take copies 
{hereof; which cufcom continued till the reign of Henry the 
fJ::venth a • 

• 

AN 'let of p:nliamellt, thds m:1de, is the excreife of the 
highe11: authority that this kingdom acknowIeges upon earth. 

CL D'ewe, joum. 35' a 3 Infl;. 41. 4 InCl. 26. 
I~ 
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It hath power to bind every fubjet:l: in the land, and the do
minions thereunto belonging; nay, even' the king himfeJf, 
if particubrly named therein. And it cannot be alttred, 

j amended, difpenfed with, fufpended, or repealed, but in the 
fame forms and by the fame authority of parli:l1ncnt; for it-is 
a maxim in law, that it requires the fame ihcngth to tlirrolvc, 
~'.5 tD Gcatc an obligation. It is true it was formerly held, 
that the king might in many eafes difpcnfe with penal fh~ 
tl1tes to: but now bv fbtute I \V. & M. fi. 2. C.2. it is de~ 

• 

elared that the fufpending or difpenfing with laws by regal 
~uthority, ,\'I'ithout cOllf~llt of parliament, is illegal. 

VII. THERE remains only) in the feventh and IaH: place, 
to add a word or t\\'O concerning the manner in which par. 
}iamellts may be adjourned, prorogued, or dil101ved. 

AN adjournment is no more than a continuance of the 
fe/Eon from one day to another, as the wonl itfelf lignifies: 
~nd this is done by the authority of eachhoufe fcparatcly every 
(lay; and fometimes for a fortnight o. a month toge.ther, as 
'at Chriilmas or Eafler, or upon other particuhr oecaGons. 
But the adjournment of one houfe is no adjournment of the 
other c. It hath alfo been ufual, when his majefiy h<l.th Ggni
ned his pleafure that both or either of the houCes fhould ad
journ themfel'lcs to a certain day, to obey the king's pleafure 
fo lignified, and to adjourn accordingly J. Otherwife, befides 
the indecorum of a rdufal, a prorogation would afiiliedly 
follow; which would often be very inconvenient to both 
public and private buGnefs, For prorogation puts an end to 
the fcITron; and then fucb bills as are only begun and 110t 

perfeu.ed, mufi be re[ull.led de l1C7.JO (if at ;lU) ill a fubfequent 
feITron: whereas, after an adjournment, all things continue 
in the [:lI11.e fbte as at the time of t~1e adjournment made, and 
may be proceeded on without any frdh commencement. , 

b Finch, L. 81. :1.34. Ihcan. Elem. 
c. 19. 

C I (l. on 4 n ..... 0. 

d Com. journ.j"ojJim .. c. g. :11 J \In. 

! 572. 5.f>·prol604· 4 Jun. 14 t~o\' • 
• 

8 

IS Dec. 162 I. n Jul. 1625. :13 Sept. 
]660. 25 Jul. Inb7. 4 Aug. 1685. 
::4 Feb. 1691. 2 'Jun. 171':.. 16 Apr. 
1717, 3 Feb. 1741. 10 Dec. 1745-
2. I May 1768. 
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A PROROGATION is the continuance of the parliament 
from one [eilion to al.!:1ther, as an adjournment is the conti
nuation of the feffion from day to day. This is done by the 
royal authority, expreffed either by the lord chancellor in his 
.majefiy's pl'efence, or by commiffion from the crown, or fre
quently by proclamation (62). Both hou[es are neceffarily 
prorogued at the fame time; it not being a prorogation of 
the houfe of lords, or commons, but of the parliament. The 
feffion is never underftood to be at ;1n end until a proroga
tion: though, unlefs fome aCt be paffed or fome judgment 
given in parliament, it is in truth no feffion at all e (63)' And 

e 4 Inlt. 2-8. I-ble of pall. 33. Hut. 6I. 

• • 

(62) At the beginning of a new parliament, when it is not in
tended that the parliament i1lOuB meet at the return of the writ of 
fummol1s for the dj[patch of builnefs, the praEtice is, to prorogue it 
by a writ of prorogation, as the parli,l.ment in 1790 was prorogued 
twice by writ; Camlll. Jourl/. 26th Nov. 1790; and the flrft par
liament iu this reign was prol'ogu~d by four \vrits. Ib. 3 Nov. 
I761. On the day upon which the writ of fummol1s is returnable. 
the members of the hOLlfe of comrnons y.-ilo attend, do riot enter 
their own houfe, or wait for a mcil'agc from tb: lords, but go im
mediately lip to the houfe of lords, where the chancellor reads the 
writ of prorogation. Ib. And \vhen it IS intended that they lhould 
meet upon the day to which the parliament i~ prorogued for dif-
1>atc11 of bU1lncfs, notice is given by a proclamation. 

(63) MI-. I-Iatfell mentions one great inconv(:uicnce which, he 
apprehends, might arife from this rule: The 6 Ann. c. 7. f. 6. 
provides, that upon the death of the king, if thtTe is no parliament 
in b~ing that has met alld .fat, then the lail preceding parliament {kll1 
immediately convei1e and iit, as if the [aid parliament had ne\'cr been 
diffolved. He fays, the conihuftioll of the words has met and fat. 
has :llways been undernood to be a parliament of 'which a [dlion has 
been held. (2 Hat]. 219') This is a co:r[1:ruEtion to which I cannot 
accede. The word fiiJion has a legal and technical Ggniilcation; we 
kno"" it's property and confequenccs, but there i~ no rcafoll th~t we 
fhould annex them all to the popular wordjit. The objcEl.: of the 
ftatnte \Vas probably this, viz. if the king fhould die after the iffu
ing- the writs fm a new parliament during a general eleCtion, that 
the kingdom lhould not continue in a Rate of ferment and confll
iioll, but that the old parliament Ihou.lJ immedi;ttdv revive ami 

• 
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formerly the nfage was, for the king to gi.ve the royal affcnt 
to aU fuch bills as he approved, at the end of every fdEan, 
:md then to prorogue the parliament; though fometii"es only 
for a day or two f; afte,r whi.ch all buiinefs then depending in 
the houfes was to be begun ;lgain. \Vhich cuflom obtained 
fa ih"ongly, that it once became,... qudlion g, ,V/hcther giving 
the royal aiT'ent to a Gngle bill ,did not aCcouTfe put an eud 
to th·;:: fdIion. And, though it was then refolved in the nega
ti\'c, yet the nn.tion 'Ins fo,deeply rooted, that the natute r Car. I. 
e.. '1. !llas paged to declare, that .the king'a affent to that and. 
funie other acb fhould not put an end to the feiIiol1; and, even 
fo late as the reign of Charles II, we find a provifo frequently 
~Jcked to a bill h, that his majelly's affent thereto fhould not 

,.- C;:m, j.)Ul'!:, 21 oa. 1553' 
..., TI,: J .., I "<OV ,,~~ "-= :-: ... iI~. _, . .,.t J.Jott" 

, '. 

h St~t. ,n. Car. II. c. 1 ... 1. & 23 

Co.:. II. c. 1. , 

-- --- -------- .~~---' .. - • u· __ ·uu_._ _ ._ .... _. . ______ .u ___ ,_ 

• 

/201Wcnc. It never could be the intention of the legiflature, that, 
"1.0_C1· th'2 members of a new pal'liaml:nt had qnalifH,:d thcmfeh"es, 
;:.1'\[1 had been fi.tting perhaps for many weeks, this parliament 
BpO:J the death of the king ihould be fcnt home, and the members 
il1' r}"2 oU l)~rlj'~L'1ent nlonld be 0011e£tec1, merely becaufe the new 
1-1;1rl;<i,~i1Cnt h.ad not paiTed a bill. I conceive it would be i"ufficient 
':0 [".tisfy th;:: proviiion of this [,atute, that fUl'h a number of mem .. 
oer::; had m?t, and h:ld t::!ken the oaths, <1:'; to actually conftitnte a 
£lO:lfe in each houre of pal'liamcnl. To iit in this cafe muR be 
"'<l\;;v"lent t.:") take theirfc"ts, which is it's fignificatinn in the fame 
;,-ent'cnc(', ';,":. to COI!V,-IIC aml }it, otherwife the nc\y king \vould he 
compeHc,l to make a fdIion, br «4Tcn[jng to a bill before he pro .. 
mgued 0\- d·ilfolvcd them. nut to i';uard againft any incollveni. 
elle{', which might eventually arife from the lI11Ccl-tainty of thefe 
T,yonls, that part of the flatute 6 Ann. c. 7. is I"epeded by th~ 
3 i G<:o. I 11. c. J Z i. which ellaas, that ill cafe of the oemi[e of 
his majdl y bet"veen tIle difiolution of the parliament and the day 
appointed by the writs of fummons, then the lail preceding par
lia!'l1cnt {hall immediately convene and lit, and continue fur fix 
month,. unlers [ooner pror0i';u~d or diffolved by the uew kil1g; 
bllt if the king dics on the day <tppointcd for affembling the ne"v 
~Jarliamrnt, 01' at any time after fueh day, and before i'uch ne\y 
parliament Ihall have met and fat, then tlH" new parliament in lib: 
nlanUfr {hall meet and lit for the fpace of fix months unlefs [ooncr 
~nor()g\\t:d or dil1oheq. ' 

determin~ 
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determine the fdIion of parliament. But it now feems to be 
allowed, that a prorogation mufl: be exprefsly made, in or,dct' 
to determine the fcffion. And, if at the time of an aaud re
bellion, or imminent danger of invafion, the parliament {hall 
be feparated by adjournment or prorogation, the king is em-
powered i to call them together by proclamation, 'with fourteen 
Jays notice of th~ time appfJinteli for their reaiTembling (64). 

A DISSOLUTION is the civil death of the parliament; ant! 
this may Le ett'c!tled three ways: I. By the king's "vilI, ex
prefied either in per{ol1 or by rcprefentation. For, as the 
king has the fole right of convening the parliament, fo alfQ 

< ~ 

i St,lt. 30 Ceo. II. c. 25-
------------- ~------------- --~-

(6+) This -was p,ovided by a daufe in feveral militia a&s,. but 
that provilion is mataially alttOred by the 26 Geo. I H. c. J!o7. It 
has be.:n held- tk.t after a pron;>gatioll, except Ull~cr the circum-
ilances and in the manncr clefcribed in that natute, the kiner: cannot , v 
fUIllmon a p~ll'liamcnt beforc the day to which it W<!R Ian: prorogued. 
And it IS nnderfl:ood, that when a p<uliamcnt is prorogued -to a 
certain day, they do not meet on that day, unlefs it be panicubrly 
declared by the proclamation that givcs notice of the prorogation> 
that they Ihall meet for the difpatch of bl1finefs; ;i:ld when it ha!l' 
not been prorogncd by fueh a proclamation, <llld it is intendl:.1 
tInt parliament [hall actually fit, it is the dbbliilH::d practice to 
i'ffue a proclamation to give notice that it is for the difpat\.:h of 
bufinc[s; and this pmclamation, unh:fs upon fome argent oce,lfion" 
bears date at lealt forty days before the meeting. (2 HlIt;: 239') 
But by 26 Geo. III. c. 107. f. 95. in all cafes of aaual invaflon 0::

imminent danger of it, and in '-"afes of rebellion or infurreB:ioll, the: 
king haying firi~ communicated the occalloll to parliament, :if fit
ting, and if no parliament ~t: fitting, haying notified the oecallou 
by proclamation, may order the militia to be called out and em
be died. Alld whcncycl' this is dene, if the parliament be adjourned 
~r prorogued, he {hall convene them within fourteen days. 

Purfualil t() tk8 ibtuk the p.1rliament met OIl the 13th Dcc~ 
I792; but now in all cafes it is enacted by the '37 GL'o. III. 
C. 12 i. that whcnever his majefiy is pleafcd to j!r,~e his procbrr.a. 
tion, gi"ing notice of his intention that parli.unent {hall meet for 
-t he difpatch of bufinc[s 011 any day not lefs than fOUl'teen day!>_ 
fl,'Om the date of the proclamation, the padiame·nt {hall thereby 
ib.nJ pn)l'ogucd to that day, nonvithll:anding ~ny lFcvious pro..-. 
l'pgativu t(l a long-er dar. 

• It 

• 
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it is a branch of the royal prerogative, that he may (when
ever he pleafes) prorogue the parliament for a time, or put 
a final period to it's exif1:ence. If nothing had a right to pro
rogue or diflolvc a parliament Lut itfelf, it might happen to 
become perpetual. Alld this would be extremely dangerous, 
if at any time it ihould attempt to encroach upon the exe
cmi\'c power; as was fatally experienced by the unfortunate 
king Charles the fidt; who, having unacivifedly parted an 
aa to continue the parliament then in being till fuch time as 
it fhould pleai.'c to difloive itfe1f, at lafr fell a facrifice to that 
inordinate power, which he himJelf had confented to give 
them. It i:l therefore extremely necdhry that the crown 
fuould be empowered to regubte the ciur:ltioll or thefe aifem
blies, under the limitations which the Englifh conH.itution 
has prefcri'ocd: fo that, on the one hand, they may fre
quently and rc~ubrly come together, for the difpatch of 
bufinefs, and recirefs of grievances; and may not, on the 
other, even \'lith t:1C cUl1[ent of the crOWIl, be continued to 
an inconvenic:nt or ullconi1itutionalleilgth. 

2 • .A P:\Ri.1A;'l?~.;-r may be dilfohed by the dcmife of the 
crown. This c1iiTolutlOll formerly h:-:ppened immediately 
llpDn the (k~lth of the rci;~nil;g flw·>n:ign: f01" he being C011-
:1.llcre.cl in Lnv as the head of the p:uli:.tment, (mpllt princi
i,ium, ct filii.)',) that Ltiling, the "d:ole body was held to be 
extinCt. But, the calling a ncw parliament immediately on 
the inauguration of the fucceifor being found inconvenient, 

• 
and dangers being ,1pprchended from having 110 parliament 
in being in cafc.: of a difputed fuccdIlon, it "vas enacted by 
thef1:atutcs'j & 8\V.IlI. C.IS- and 6 Ann. c. 7. that the 
parliament in being {h:111 continue for fix months after the 
death of any king or queen, un!cfs [ooncr prorogued or dif
folved by the fuccc[Ii!l": tInt, if the parliament be, at the 
time of the killg'S death) fcparatecl by arljournment or proro
gation, it ihall not\Ylthibnding aiT:':mblc immediately: and 
that, if no parli~1I11ent i~; ~h:11 itl being, the members of the 

• • 

hfr parliament {hall afE:mbk, alld be again a ll:lrliament. 

[ 189 J 3· LASTLY, a p::trliament may be dii.101ved or expire by 
length of time. l'or if either the lcgifl<ltive body were per

petual; 
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petual; or might laO: for the life of the prince who convened 
them, as formerly; and were fo to be fupplied, by occafion
ally filling the vacancies with new reprefentatives; in thefe 
cafes, if it were once corrupted, the evil would be paft aU 
remedy: but when different bodies fucceed each other, if 
the people fee cau(.~ to difapprove of the prefent, they may 

• 

reC1ify it's faults ill the next. A legillative ::dlembly alfo, 
which is fure to be feparated again, (whereby it's members 
will themfelves become private men, and fubjeCl: to the full 
extent of the laws which they have cnatl:cd for others,) will 
think themfelves bound, in illterefl: as well as duty, to make 
0nly fuch laws as are good. The utmofl: extent of time that 
the fame parliament ,\'I';lsallowed to fit, by the fl:atute 6 W. 
& lVI. c. 2. was t!.wr:e years; after the expiration of whid, 

• 

reckoning from the return of the firn:. [ummons, the parlia-
ment was to have no longer continuance. But by the fhltutc 
I Ceo. I. ft. 2. c. 38. (in order, profdl.cdly, to prevent tIe 
great and continued expenees of fn:qucllt eleuions, and the 
violent heats and anirnofities confequcnt thereuI)on, and for 
dIe peace and fecurity of the government then j'.lIl reeo','er
ing from the late rebellion) this term was prolonged to j.·-"'!;;'i 
years: and, what alone is an illfb.nce of the vail authcrity 
of parliament, the very fame haufe, that was ehafen for thre.:: 
years, enac1:ed it's own continuance for feven (6.5)' So that. 
;"s our conftitution now itands, the parliJ.ment mrJI: e~:pire. 
or die a natural death, ;1t the end of C\'crv fevcntll veal'; if 

• / J 

not fooner dif10lved by the royal prerogative. 
-' -------------_.------.------------------------------

(65) This has heen thought by many an unconfl:itcltic;:al ex.::-
1 ion of their au thorit y; and the re,,[on gin.!n is, that thoi"<: who 
had a power ddc:g'lted to them for three ye"rs only, LouH have no 
right to extcnd that term to [even ycrs. But thi" 11:l.S ::lway:~ 

clpp<::ared to mc to be a. falbcioll:; mrJJc of confidering- tk' fabject. 
l~cfore the triennial act, (j \V & M. the dU1'2tion of parliaml'~l~ '",as 
"r.Jy limited oy the l'le"f'lll-C or death of the king; and it ne'."c·r c~U\ 
;Je [\rppo[,d that t11t' llext, or any fULcccd:ng parliament, had not 
lhe power of rcpe"lillg the triennial <lEt; alld if that had bc,~a 
uone, thcIl, as btfore. they might have fat fC'.'l:nteen or fevenly 
-ft'ars. It is certaillJy true, tLat the fimple 1'(.'1'(';,J uf <l former {h~
tute would haye ex tenocd t heir cOlltilll:aU<2-~ much beyond wIla!: 
'>"as ,1011C by th·; fCJ:1tcnl1i:tl aeL 

• 
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OF T 11 EKING, AND HIS TIT L E~ 

• 

ftlpreme executive power of thefe kingdoms i$ 
vcfkd by our hws in a fingle perfon" the king or 

queen: for it matters not to which [ex: the crown dcfcends ; 
but the perfon entitled to it, whether male or female, is im
mediately inverted with all the enGgns. rights, anu preroga
tives of [overei~n 110wer; as is declared by fiatute i l\1ar. 

ft. 3' c. 1. 

!~ difcourfing 0: t11C royal rights and authority, I {haH 
cor:G.dcr the k.i:lg under fix diltinc.t views: 1. vVith regard 
to his title. 2. His royal family. 3. His councils. 4. Hili 
uuries. s. His prerogative. 6. His revenue. And £dt,. 
with rcg:.ml to his titk. 

THE exccut;vc p.,v,oer of the Eng1iih nation being vef'l:cd. 
in a Gngh~ p'~rion, by the general confcnt of the people, the 
~videl1ce of wlJich l"..:ncl"al con[cnt is Ion::; and immemorial 

~ ~ 

u[a~e~ it became n·~cc!T~lry w the fn.'cdolU alJd peace of the 
1hlk, that a rule {houll1 be bid down, uniform, univerfal, 
anel l'crmanent; in ard'.:r to mark ou~ wilh preciiion, <who 

is that fingle perfon, to whom ;we committed (in fuh
fervienee to the la'll of the land) the c~re and protc£l:ion of 
the community; and to ... ,·hO:.1, in return, the duty and al
legiance of evny in,lividual art: due. It is of the highefl: im
portance to the public :r;J.1~c:1\:'llity, ~nd to the confcicllcCS 

, of 
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of private men, tl1at this rule fhould be clear and indifput
able: and our conftitution has not left us in the dark upon 
tbis material oecaGon. It will therefore be the enoeavour of 
tbis chapter to trace out the conftitutional doetrine of the 
royal fucceffion, with that freedom ,md regard to truth, yet 
mixed with that reverence and refpeet, which the principles 
of liberty and the dignity of the fubjea. require. 

THE grand fundament:!l maxim upon which the jus coro-
7we, or right of fucceffion to the throne of thefe kingdoms, 
depends, I take to be this: "that the crown is, by ,comrnon 
" law and confiitutional cuflom, hereditarv; and this in a , 
" manner peculiar to itfelf: but that the right of inheritance 
" may from time to time be changed or limited by aCl: of 
" parliament; under which limitations the crown frill con
" tinues hereditary." And this propofition it will be the 
bufinefs of this chapter to prove, 1.11 all it's branches; firfr, 
that the crown is hereditary; feconllly, that it is hereditary 
in a manner peculiar to itfdf; thirdly, that this inheritance 
is fubjea: to limitation by parliament; lafl:ly, that when it 
is fa limited, it is hereditary ill the new proprietor. 

I. FIRST, it is in genu-al hereditary, or defcendible to 

the next heir, on the death or dcmife of the Iaft proprietor. 
All regal governments mun: be either heredit<1ry or eleetive : 
<lnd, as I believe there is no in ftance wherein the crown of 
England has ever been. afferte:d to be elca.ive, except by the 
regicides at the infamous and unparallded trial of king 
Charles I, it muft of confequence be hereditary. Yet while 
I affert an hereditary, I by no means intend a jure divino, 
title to the throne. Such a title may be allowed to have fub
fifl:ed under the theocratic dlablilliments of the children of 
Urad in Paleftine: but it never yet fubfIfl:ed in any other 
country; fave only fo far as kingdoms, like other human fa
bricks, are fubjeC}: to the general and ordinary difpenfations 
of providence. Nor indeed have ';ljt,,-e divino :md an ,~{J-t'ditary 
right any necefTary cQllnexion with each other; as rome have 
very weakly imagined. The titles of Davitt and Jehu were 

Vo~_. L S eql.l:llly 
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equally jurt divino, as thofe of either Solomon or Ahab ; an(l 
yet David flew the [ons of his predeceifor, and Jehu his pre
decefior himfelf. And when our kings have the fame warra11t 
as they had, whether it be to fit upon the throne of their fa
thers, or to ceftroy the houre of the preceding fovereign, they 
will then, and not before, poifefs the crown of England by 
a right like theirs, immediately derived from heaven. The 
l;crcditary right which the laws of England acknowlcge, 
O\ves it's origin to the founders of our confl:itution, and to 
thcm only. It bas 110 relation to, nor depcnds UpOll~ the 
civil laws of tllc Jews, the Greeks, the Romans, or any 
otnu' l1:ljon upon earth: the municipal laws of one fociety 
having no C01l1;'(:;XiOll vylth, or influence upon, the fll!1da~ 
mental polity of another. Tllc rounders of our Englifh mo
narchy might perhaps, if they had thought proper, have made 
it an elective monarchy: but they rather chofe, and upon good 
reafoll, to e£hblifh originally a fuccdIion by inherita~lce. This 
has been aC(luicfced in by general confc.nt; and ripened by 
degrees into common hw: the very fame title that every pri
vate man has to his own efl:ate. L:1l1ds are not naturally 
.:lefeendible any more than thrones: but the la'", has though:: 
proper, for the henefit and peace of the public, to d\:ablifll 
hercllitary fucccffion in the one as well as the other. 

:IT muft be o\vnec1, an e1ec:ti\"e monarchy [eems to be the 
mon obvious, and beft fuited of allY to the rational princi
ples of government, and the freedom of human nature: and 
accordingly we find from hi (lory that, in the infancy and 
firll: rudiments of almoO: every fl:atc, the leader, chief m:4-
gillratc, or prince', hath ufually been elective. Ariel, if the 
individuals who compare that ftatecould always continue true 
to flrO: principles, uninfluenced by pairlOn or prejudice, un
:afiailed by corruption, and l.1nawcll by violence, elective fllC~ 
ceffion were as much to be defired in a kingdom, as in other 
inferior communities. The befl:, the wifeft, and the bravefl: 
man would then be [u;:e of receiving that crown, which hi~ 
endowments have merited; and the feu[e of an unbiaifed ma
jority would be dutifully acqu icfced ill by the few who were 

6 ~f 
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of different opinions. But hifl:ory and obfervation will inf,n-m 
us, that eleCl:ions of every kind (in the prefent {late of human 
nature) are too frequently brought about by influence, partia
Jity, and artifice: and, even where the cafe is otherwife, thefe 
pracrices will be often fufpecred, and as conftantly charged 
upon the fuccefsful, by a fplenetic difappointed minority. This 
is an ~il to which all focieties are li:.ble; as \ve11 thofe of a 
private and domefl:ic kind, as the great community of the pub
lic, which regulates and includ('s the reft. But in the for
mer there is this advantage; that fuch fufpicions, if falfe, 
proceed no farther than jealoufies and murmurs, which time 
will effectually fupprefs; and, if true, the injuftice may be 
remedied by legal means, by an appeal to thofe tribunals to 
which every member of fociety has (by becoming fuch) vir
tually engaged to fubmit. Whereas, in the great and inde. 
pendent fociety, which every nation compofes, there is no 
fuperior to refort to but the law of nature; 110 n1.ethod to re
(hefs the infringements of that law but the actual exertion of 
private force. As therefore between two nations, complain
ing of mutual injuries, the quarrel can only be decided by the 
law of arms; fo in one and the fame nation, when the fun
damental principles of their common union are fuppofcd to be 
invaded, and more efpecially when the appointment of their 
chief magiftrate is alleged to be unduly made, the onlytribul1;-t1 
to which the complainants can appeal is that of the God of 
battles, the oni y procefs by which the appeal can be carrie<l 
on is that of a civil and inteftine war. An hereditary fuc
ceffion to the Cl"OWn is therefore now dlablifhed, in this and 
moft other countries, in order to prevent that periodical blood .• 
fhed and mifery, which the hiftory of antient imperial Rome, 
and the more modern experience of Poland and Germany~ 
may {hew us are the confequences of elective kingdoms. 

2. BUT, fecondly, as to the particular mode of inherit
ance, it in general con-efponds with the fcodal p~"h of de
[cents, chalked out by the common law in the fuccdIioll to 
landed eftates; yet with one or two material exceptions. Like 
efbtes, thecrOWll will defcend lineally to the ifille of the rcig n~ 

S :2 in~ 
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ing m.onarch: as it did from king John to Richard II, through 
~ ! 94- J a regular pedigree of fix lineal generations. As in common 

<ldeents, the preference of males to females, and the right of 
primogeniture among the males, are ftritl:ly adhered to. 
Thus :Edward V fucceeded to the crown in preference to 
Richard his younger brother and Elizabeth his eJder fifter. 
I.ike lands or tenements, the crown, on failure of the male 
]in~~) defccllJs to the iflue female; according to the ancient 
Br:tifh cdlolll remarked by Tacitus") "filent fiemill{lrtttn 
" duflu bellarc, et fixum in itnperiis 110n difl:ernere." Thu s 
Mary I fucceeded to Edward VI; and the line of Margaret 
~~1.le.::n of Scots, the daughter of Henry VII, fucceeded on 
i;lilure of the line of Henry VIII, his fan. But, among the 
fem:lles, the crown defcends by right of primogeniture to the 
elden: daughter only and her lillie; and not,as in common in
beritances, to all the daughters at once; the evident neceffity 
of a fole fuccdIion to the throne having occaGoned the royal 
L's of dercents to depart from the common law in this re
i"peC1: and therefore queen lVlary on the death of her brother 
1uccceded to the crown alone, and not in partnedhip with 
l1cr {lf1cr Elizabeth. Again: the doCtrine of reprefentation 

• 

F,'enils in the dckent of the crown, as it does in other inhe-
rit~lllces; whereby th:-o linc'}i defccndants of any perfon de
t.:ca[ccl Hand in the fame place as their ancefl:or, if living, 
would have done. Thus Richard II fucceeded his grandfather 
Edward nI, in right of hi& father the black prince; to the. 
n.c1ullon of .111 hi" uncles, his grandb.ther's younger children· 
i.amy, on failure of lineal dcfcClldallts, the crown goes to the 
llcxt collateral relations of thl! latc killg; provided they arc 
lineally defccl1cled from the blood roval, that is, from that 

• J 

royal Hock which originally acq uired the crown. Thus Hen-
ry I fucceeded to vViIliam II, J olm to Richard I, and James I 
to Elizabeth; being all derived from the conqueror, who was 
tllcn the only regal Hock. But herein there is no ohjeCtion 
(as in the cafe of common defcents) to the fucceffion of a bro
ther, an uncle, or other collateral relation, of the haifblood ; 
that is, where the relationfhip proceeds not from the fame 

<l In vito Ag,·icolil&. 
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couple of ancefiors (which conftitutes a kinfman of the whole 
blood) but from ajil1g1e anceftor only; as when two perfons 
are derived from the fame father, and not from the fame 
mother, or vice verfa ~ provided only, that the one ancefior, C 
from whom both are defcended, be that from whofe veins the 
blood royal is comrnunicat<-'d to each. Thus Mary I inherited. 
to Ed ward VI, ,mll Elizabeth inherited to Mary; all children. 
of the fame father, king Henry VIII, but all by differetl.t 
mothers. The rea[on of which diver[ity, between royal ana 
common defeents, will be better underCtood hereafter, when 
we examine the nature of inherit;lI1CeS in generaL 

3' THE. dochine of hereditary right does by 110 means im
ply an indifeqfible right to the throne. No man will, I think, 
ailert this, that has confidere.d our laws, conH:itutioll, and hif
tory, without prejudice, and with any degree of attention. :Et 
is unqueftionably in the brealt of the fupreme legiflativc au
thority of this kingdom, the king and both houfes of parlia
ment, to defeat this' hereditmy ri;;ht; and, by particular en
tails, limitations, and provifions, to exclude the immediate 
lwir, and vdl: the inheritance in anyone elre. This is ftriClly
confonant to our laws and conilitmion; rLS may be gad:ered 
from tIle exprdIion fo frequently u[ed in Ollr ftatute book, of 
" the kin);'8 m~ljell:y, his heirs, and [ucceflors." In which 
we may obferve, that as the word, " heirs," nceeiJ:uily im
l'lies an jnheritance or hereditary right, generaliy fubiifting 
in the royal perfon; fo the \Nord, "(ucce{fors," diftinGtly 
taken, muir. imply that this iU:lcritancc may fometimes be 
broken through; or, that there may be a fuccdTor, without 
being the heir, of the king-. And this is [0 extremely reafon
:lble, that without fnell a power, lodged [omew here, our polity 
would be very defetlivt.For, let us bardy fupper.: [0 mt:bn
choly a cafe, ,lS that the heir app:1Tent fhould be a lunatic, 
an idiot, or otherwife inc<'pable of n~igning: how mifnable 
would the condition of the natinn be, if he were alfu inca
pable of being fet ;:fide 1 It is tJ!crefore nccUJ:lry that this 
power Ihould be lodged fomewhere: ;md yet the lnherit~lllce, 
and regal dignity, would be very prccZlriollS indeed) if this 

S,' .... 
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power were e:-:pyifsly and avo·wedly lodged in the hands of the 
fubje8: only, to be exerted wheneva prejudice, caprice, or 
di[content {hould happen to take the lead. Confequcntly it 
can no where be fo properly lodged as in the two houfes of 

I: J 96 J parli<1men t, by alld with the con[t:llt of the reigning king; 
·who, it is not to be fuppofco, will agree to any thing impro
perly prcjl1~icial to the rights of his own dcfcendants. And 
thcrdore in the king, lords, and commons, in parliament af
fembled, our law5 have exprefsly lodged it. 

4. BvI', fourthly; however the crown may be limited or 
tr;m~[erred, it frill retains it's dcfcendiblc quality, and be
comes hereditary in the "\ve<lrcr of it. And hence in our law 
the king is {.tid never to die, in his political capacity; though, 
in common with other men, he is fubjeO: to mortality in his 
n::ttural: becaufc immediatel y upon the natural death of Hen
ry, ,Villi:ml, or Idward, the king furvives in his fuccel1or. 
l'<or the right of the crown vefls, eo i,!./hmti, upon his heir; 
t.ithu- the l,at'res 1I0tUS, if the courfe of de[cent remains un
im pt:~lchcd, or the l.;ncres foEtus, if the inheritance be under any 
palliclllar ktt lement. So tha t there can be no interregnum (I); 
but, as hr l\'htthew Hale h obferves, the right of fovereignty 
is fully invdt:l'd in the fucceiTor by the very de[cent of the 
crown. And therefore, however acquired, it becomes in him 
-abfolu tely hereditary, unlefs" by the rules of the limitation it 
is othcrwife ornered and determiIled. In the fame manner as 
landed dbtcs, to continne our former comparifon, are by the 
1a w hereditary, or defcendible to the heirs of the owner; but 
:fl1ll there exills a power, by which the property of thofe 
lands l"l.1ay be transferred to another perron. If this trallsfer 
be mat',e ump1y an.sl abfolutdy, the bnds will be hereditary 
jn t~le new owner, and defcend to his heir at law: but if the 
trJ.ll~fer be clogged with any 1imitatiol]s~ conditions, or ell-

b 1 Hill:. P. Co ()I. 

------------------_._._---_._--------
(1) Hence the ftatntes pa{!"ed in the firR: year after the reilora. 

tion or Car. II. are always called tilt: at1s in the twelfth year of 
his reign; and all the oth<:f ltgal proceedings of that reign are 
:;cckom:d from the year 1648, and not from 1660. 

tails, 
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tails, the lands mull defcenu in that channel~ [0 li.mited and 
prefcribed, and no other. 

IN thefe four points confifl:s, as I take it, the conftitutional 
notion of hereditary right to the throne: which will be ftill 
farther elucidated, and made clear beyond all difpute~ from 
a {hort hiftorical view of the fucceITlOns to the crOVlll of Eng
land~ the doClrincs of onr antient lawyeLS~ and the feveral 
aas of parliament that have from time to time been made, 
to create, to declare, to confirm, to limit, or to bar the he-
reditary title to the throne. And in the purfuit of this in- [ 191 J 
quiry we {hall find, that, from the clays of Egbert, the firft. 
fole monarch of this kinguom, even to the prefent, the four 
cardinal maxims above-mentioned have ever been held the 
,:onllitutional canons of fucceflion. It is true, the fuccelIion" 
through fraud> or forl:e, or fometimes through neceffity, when 
in hollile times the crown defcended on a minor or the like, 
has been very frequently fufpended; but has generally at 
lall returned back into the old hereditary channel, though 
fometimes a very confiderable period has intervened. And, 
even in thofe infbnces where the fucceffion has been \rio-
hted, the crown has ever been looked upon as hereditary in 
the wearer of it. Of which the ufurpcrs themfclves were 
fo fenfible, that they for the mon: part endeavoured to vamp 
up fome feeble f}jew of a title by defccnt, in order to amufe 
the people, while they gained the pofIdlion of the kingdom. 
And, when potfefIion was once gained, they conGdcred it as 
the pm-chafe or acquifition of a ne\v dlate of inheritance, 
and tranfmitted or endeavoured to tranfmit it to their OWI1 

pofl:erity, by a kind of hereditary right of ufmpation. 

KING Egbert about the year 200, found hi:nfcif ill pof
f<::fIloll of the throne of the weft Saxons, by a long and Ull

diflurbcd defcent from his ancdlors of above three hundred 
years. How his ;lllcdl:ors acquireJ their title, whether by 
;force, by fLmel, by contract, or by eleCtion, it matters not 
much to inquire; alld is indeed a point of fuch high :111-

'!:i'luity, as l111).ft rCl1lkr al1 incluirics at be.il but pbuGblc 
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gueffes. His right muft be fuppofed indirputably good~ be~ 
caufe we know no better. The other kingdoms of the hep~ 
tarchy he acquired, fome by confent, bnt mofi by a volun
tary fubmiffion. And it is an eftablifhed maxim in civil 
polity, ,md the law of nations, that when one country is 
united to ar.other in fncb. a manner, as that one keeps it's 
govc:'rnment and {tates, and the other lores them; the latter 
eatirely afIimilatcs with or is melted down ill the former, 
and rnuH:. adopt it's lavv~ and cuCtoms c. And in purfuance 
of this m~::-:im there hath ever bl:cn, flnce the union of the 

J hcptarch y in king Egbert, a general :lcq uiefcence uuder the 
hereditary mon3.n.:hy of the well S"XOllS, through all the 
united kingdoms. 

FROM Egbert to the death of Ednmnd lronfide, a period 
of ~bove two hundred years, the crown defcended regularly, 
through a fuccelIion of fifteen princes, without any deviation 
0;: interruption: fave only th,,>,.t the fOllS of king Ethelwolf 
fuccecded to each other ill the kingdom, without regard to 
the:: children of the elder branches, according to the :r~le of 
fuccefllon pre[cribed by their father, and confirmed by the 
,.vittena-gemote, in the he~t of the Danifh invafiol1s; and 
a1fo that king Edred, the uncle of Edwy, mounted the throne 
for about nine years, in the right of his nephew a minor, the 
times being very troublefome and dangerous. But this was 
with a view to preferve, and not to def1:.roy, the fucce~on ; 
and accordingly Edwy fucceeded him. 

K1NG Edmund Ironfide was ohliged, by the hoRile irrup
tion of the Danes, at firft to divide his kingdom with Canute 
king of Denmark; and Canute, after his death, feifet! the 
whole of it, Edrl1l1J1d's fons bein~ driven into foreign COUll~ 
tries. Here the fucceQion was fufpcnded by aClual force, and 
a new family introduced upon the throne: in whom however 
this new acquired throne continued hereditary for three reigns; 
'whl:n, upon the death ofl-hrdiknute, the ancient Saxon line 
was reilored in the perfon of Edward the confdior. 

c PuO-. L. of N. and N. b. S. c. 12. § 6. 
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HE was not indeed the true heir to the crown, being the 
younger brother of king Edmund Ironficlc, who had a fon 
Edward, firnamed (from his exile) the outlaw, friil living. 
Btlt this fon was then in Hungary; and, the Engliih having 
jut1 {baken off the Dap,ifh yoke, it was necdfary that fomc-

..:.body on the fpot fhould mount the throne; 2,nd the confdfor 
was the next of the royal line then in Enghnd. On his de
ceafe without iflue, Harold H ufurped the thone; «nd almofl: 
at the fame inH:.ant Came on the Norrnan invafiOl1: the right 

, 

to the crown being all the time in Edgar, {imamed Athding, 
(which fignifies in the Saxon hngll~ge i!!r!/lt iOIlS, or of royal 
blood,) who was the fon of Edw,ud the oudaw, :1lld grandfon 
of Edmund Ironfide; or, as 1\Iatthew l\n'is dwell exprcfres [ 
the fenfe of our old conflitution, " EdIJumdm fll!!eiil latu/
"firrt:ll1n, rex natura/is df.' Jiirp£' n:gl!1l1, genllit Elh:ul!rciuJIl ; 

" et Edwardu.r gmuit EdgaYIfI;], cui de jure debeZ,lltilY 1'e!S'I/um 

l'" Ang forum." 

WILLIAM the Norman claimed the crown by virtue of a 
pretended grant from king Edward the confd1or; a grant 
which, if real, was in itfelf utterly invalid: becaufe it was 
made, as Harold well obfcrvell in his reply to Vlilliam's de
mand c, "al1.Qllc gCllcrali lowtlls, et populi COil veil til et cdiao /' 
which alia very plainly impli~s, that it th~n was generally 
anderftood that the king, with confcnt of the general council, 
might difpofe of the crown and change the line of fucceffion. 
William's title however was altogether as good as Harold's> 
he being a mere private fubjeC1:, and an utter {hanger to the 
royal blood. Edgar Athding's undoubted right was over ... 
whelmed by the v ioIel1cC of th~ times; though frequently 
alierted by the Englin} nobility after the conqud1:, till fuch 
time as be died without iiTue: but all their attempts proved 
un[uccefsful, and only fr:rved tbe more firmly to efhbliih the 
crown in the family which had newly acquired it. 

THIS conqueft then by William of Normandy was) like 
that of Can ute before, a forci.blc transfer of the crown of 

d A. D. lo66. e William of Malmlb. t. 7. 
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England into a new f;:.mily; but, the crown being fo tranf
ferred, all the inherent properties of the crown were with it 
tr~msfcrred alfo. For, the vietory obtained at Haftings not 
being f a viC10ry over the nation colleCl:ively, but only over 
the perron of Ihrold, the only right that the conquez·or 
could pretend to acq u ire thereby, w::ts the rigl1t to pofTefs the 
4.:rO\,/11 cf Ellgbnd, l1()t to alter the nature of the government. 
And therefore, ~IS the Englilh laws fEll remained in force, 
he muH: necei1~lrily take the crown fubjeCl: to thofe laws, and 
with aI1 it's inherent properties; the firO: and principal of 
,vhich ,,,,as it's defcenclibility. Here then we mufl drop our 
race of Saxon kings, at leaO: for a while, and derive our 
defcents from ,Villi,im the conqueror as from a new flock, 
who acquired by right of war (fuch as it is, yet fl:ill the de/'"-

( 'Zoo J der n/ort of kings) a {hong and undifputed title to the in
heritable crOWl! of England. 

• 

ACCOIWrN(;L y it defcended from him to his fons 1Nil
liam iI ,mel Henry I. Robert, it muf]: be owned, his eldeft 
i'on, was kept out of po'1idIi.on by the arts and violence of his 
brethren; 'who perhaps mi~ht proceed upon a notion, which 
p:tevailcd. fOl" fome time in ~he 1a\v of dercents~ (though never 
3tiOptccL as the rule of public fuccefIions 6 ) tl1:1t when the eJdeft 
fon was a1rea(ly provided fcir, (as Robert was conftitutcd dul.e 
of Norm:1I1dy by his father's will,) in [ucll a cafe the next 
brother \V,~:3 entitled to enjoy the refl of their father's inhcrit
:mce. But, 2S he died without ilrue, Henry at"lalt had a good. 
titit to the throne, whatevt:f he might have ~t firf1: • 

STE:'rlEN of Blois, who fuecccded him, was indeed the 
grandfoll of the conqueror, oy Adelicia 11is dallghtcr, anti 
claimed the throIle by a feeble bnd of hereditary right: not 
;lS b~ing the ncardt of the mde lin!:', hut as the neaTefl m:1lc 
of the blood royal, excepting his elder brother Thcob~11d; 
who was (';11'1 of Blois, and therefore feems to have waved, 
::IS he cerLtinly Ileyer infifl:ed on, fo troub1cfome and pref,:J-

'F t ;"ie, TW1. c. 1-. c. s. ~ cld. review 
" . 1 c' 

f ... ".... '. o~ ... £CS, C. l..'. 
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rious a claim. The real right was in the emprcfs Matilda of 
1\laud, the daughter of Henry I; the rule of fucceffion being 
(where v/omen are admitted at all) that the daughter of a 
fon {hall be preferred to the fon of a daughter. So that Ste .. 
phen war. Etl;.le better than a mere ufurper; and therefore he 
rather chofe to reI yon a title by election \ while the emprefs 
WLaud did not f~iJ to allert her hereditary right by the fword: 
whie,. difpute was attended with variollS {uccefs, and ended 
at Jare ill the eompromife made at \Vallil1gford, that Stephen 
fhould keep the crown, bl~t that Henry the fon of Mal.\d 
Ihould fucceeci him; as he afterwards accordingly diJ. 

HENRY, the fecond of that name, was (next after his mo
ther Matilda) the undoubted heir of \Villiam the conqueror; 
but he had alfo another connexion ill blood, which endeared 
him ftill farther to the EngEfh. He W~lS linc:clly defcendcd [ '201 ] 

from Edmund lronflde, the laft of the S:cxon race of here-
ditary kings. I·'or Edward the outlaw, the fan of Edmund 
lronlide, had (hefides Edgar f ... theling, who died without if{ue) 

• 

a daughter Margaret, who was married to J\1alcohn 1,;,ing of 
Scotland; and in her the Saxon hereditary right refided. By 
1\'lJ.lcolm {be had feveral children, and among the refi. Ma
tilda the wife of Henry I, who by him had the emprefs 
Maud, the mother of Henry n. Upon which account the 
Saxon line is ill our hiftories frequently faid to have been 
refl:ored in his perfon: though in reality that right fublificd 

• 

in r.he fans of l\'hlcolm by queen Margaret; king Henry's 
beft title being as heir to the conqueror. 

FRO'M Henry II the crown defcended to his elden: [all 

Richard I, who dying childlcfs, the right vefted in his ne
l'1hcw Arthur, the fon of Geoffrey his next brother: but John, 
the youngel1:. fOll of king denry, fEi[<~d the throne; cl<litning~ 
;lS appears [rom his chaHers, the crown by hereditary right': 

h "Eg'J Stt!pbal1(Js Dei grat;,l {1J)~',Ju 
" Cll'ri. (t populi il1 rcgem .. 1J;~'l!;!.' :11/1. cidllls 
~. /5,-." (C"rt.A.D.IJ36. Ric, do Hagu
il.\ld 314. H':<lmc;Jd Gui/. N~ldr. j' Lt.) 

i" Reg!:i ."ll1g!i"e; <jllod "obis jUl'~ 
0":1,<lit btl,redil." ic·." Spelm. Il'.ft. R. 

:Jeb. "l'"d Wilkim 35,1-. 
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that is to fay, he was next of kin to the deceafed king, being 
his fur-viving brother: whereas Arthur was removed one 
degree farther, being his brother's fon, though by right of 
rep:dc1ltation he flood in the place of his father Geoffrey. 
And [wwever Rimfy this tide, and thofe of William Rufus 
and ~tephen of Blois, may appear at this diiLmce to us, after 
the la'.";[ of de[cclIts hath nov; been .fettled for fo many cen~ 
turies, they were fuil1ciellt to puzzle the undedbndings of 
our bra VI?, but unlettered, anceHors. Nor indeed can we 

wonder at the Humber of partizans, who efpoufed the pre
tenllo11s of king John in particuLn-; finee even in the reign 
of his LIther king Henry II, it was a point undetermined i; 
whether, even in common inheritances, the child of an elder 
brother fhoulcl fucceed to the land ill right of repre[entatiotl, 
or the younger furviving broth~'" in right of proximity of 
blood. Nor is it to this day dec;ci~d in the collateral fuccef
fion to the fiefs of the empire, whether the order of the ftocks, 
or the proximity of degree, {hall take place k. However~ 

[ 202 ] on the death of Arthur and his fiiler Eleanor without ifTuc, 
a clear and indj[putable title vefied in Henry III the fon of 
John: and from him to Richard the iecond, a fuccdflOl1 of 
:fix genu;J.tions, the crown defcended in the true heru\itary 

line. Under one of which race of princes J we find it de-
~ 

dared in parliament, "that the law of the crO"Vl1 of Eng
" land is, and always hath been, that the children of the 
" king of Engbnd, whether bO!'n in England or dfewhere, 
" ought to bear the inheritance after the dl':ath of their an
" ceftors. Which law our fovereign lord the king, the pre. 
" lates, earls, and barons, and other grc:lt men, together 
H ,'lith all the commons in parliamcllt a!fembled, do ap
" prove and affwrn for ever." 

UPON Richard the fecoud's rcfignation of the crOWll, he 
having no children, the.:. right refulted to the i£Tue of his grand
father :Edw;!rn III. That king had many children, befides 
his elden:, Ed ward the black prince of ,Vales, the father of 
Richard II: but to avoid confufion I 111;:111 only mention 

i GI.nv. t. 7. c. 3. I Stat. 2S Edw. III. fr.2. 
k Mod • Un. Hilt. xxx. 512. 
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three; William his fecond fon, who died without iifue ; 
Lionel duke of Clarence, his third [011; and John of G<I:lt, 
duke of Lancaf:er, 11;s fourth. By the rules of fucl.:dIion 
therefore the pofrerity of Lionel duke of Clarence were en
titled to the throne upon the reiignation of king Richard; 
and had accordingly been declarcd by the king, m,my years 
before, the prefunlptive heirs of tIle crown: whidl cle,.:lara
tioll was alfo confirmed in parli,ltl1Cnt lY'. But Hd1ry (klce 
of Lallcafter, the fun of John of Gant, havin~ tLen a Ll!ge 
army in the kingdoT!, the pretence of raifing whi--:h was to 
recover his patrirnony flOm tl:e kin)!, and to re.dref::. th,· ill iev
allces of the fubje£l:, it W2.S impof1ible for any other title tu be 
aliened with anv fafety; and he became kin" under the title 

J a. 

of Henry IV. But, as fir l\'b.tthcw {-Lde remarks n, tbJUgh 
the people unjuf1:ly affilled Henry IV ill lli1' ufurp.ltion of the 
crown, yet he waS not admitled th.'rew, untill,t' h2<1 dccLtred 
that he claimed~ not as a conqueror, \ w hidl he vc~ry much 
illclined to do 0,) but as a fuccd1or, ddcended by right line of 
the blood rOY:11; as appears from the rolls of r"riiJlnt'nt in 
thofetimes. And in order to this he fet up a {hew of t \,'0 titles: 
the one upon the pretence of being the fir!"!: or the blood royal [ 
in the entire male line, whert:as the dukt: of Clarence left only 
one daughter Philippa; from which fcnLlk branch, by a mar
riage with Edmond Mortirner carl of J~..r:rd1, the huu[e of 
York defcended ; the other, by reviving an expl()d(~d rumour, 
fidl: propa[!,ated by John of Gant l th;~t Edmond '3r1 oFL,lll_ 
cafrer (to whom Henry's mother wa~ heirvCs) W.lS in reality 

the elder brother of king Edward I; thuugh his parents, on. 
account of his perronal deformity, had impofed him on the 
world for the younger; <lnd therefore HEnry would be en
titled to the crown, either as fucceiTor to Richard II, in cafe 
the entire male line 'was allo,"ved a preference to the fem;lie ; 
or, even prior to th:-:t unforturl<lte prince, if the crown cuuJd 
defcend through a female, while an entire male line was 
exifring. 

m Standforu's fj;cncal. hia. 24G• 
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HOWEVER, ;1S in Edward the third's time we find the par. 
liJ.ment ,1pproving a.nd affirming the law of the crown, as be. 
fore {bted, [0 in the reign of Henry IV they actually exerted 
their right of new-fdtlillg the fucceffion to the crown. And 
this was clone by the {btute 7 I-len. IV c. 2. whereby it is 
enacted, "that tile inherit:mce of the crown and realms of 
" England and France:, ill a.ll other the king's dominions, 
" {hall be fa and ;"cmaill P in the perfon of our fovereign lord 
" the king, and the heirs of his body ilTuing;" and prince 
Henry is declared heir apparellt to the crown, to hold to him 
;md the heirs of his body ifTuing, "l.vith remainder to the lord 
Thomas, 10rd John, and lord Humphry, the king's fons, 
::md the heirs of lhcir bodjc~s refpec\:ively: which is indeed no
thing more than the law would havc done before, provided 

- Hcnry the fourth 11 ad been a rightful king. It however ferves 
to {hew that it was then generally untierfwoti, that the king 
and parliamcr,t had a right to new- model and regulate the 
fueeeffion to the crown: and we may alfo obferve, witb what 
caution and delicacy the parliament thc;n avoided declaring 
any [cntil11<"nt of Henry's original title. However fir Edward 
Coke more tlnn once exon::fslv declares 'i, that at the time of • • 

] palling this an tht ril...;ht of the crown was in the de[cent from 
l~hilippa, daughter and heir of Lionel duke of Clarence. 

NEVERTHELESS tl1e crown defcended regularly from Henry 
IV to his fall and gL1l1dfoll Henry V and VI; in the latter of 
whofe l-eigns the hOl~fe of York aBerted their dormant title; 
and, after imbruing the kingdom in blood and confufion for 
feven years together, ~t Jan dl:ahli{hcd it in the perfon of Ed
ward IV. At his acceITiol1 to the throne3 after a breach of 
tI,e fucceilion that continued for three dc[cents, and above 
threefcore years, the diflinc:tion of a king de jure and a king 
delano began to be fidl: tJ.ken; in order to indemnify fuch 
as had fubmitter! to the late efl:abli{hment, and to provide for 
the peaccof the kingdom by confirming all honours conferred 
and all aCJ:s done, by 'thor\;; who "n~rc now cJ.llecl the ufUrpel"S, 

I' flit my! ct dC1Iloerg •• q 4lnft. 37' 1.0S. 
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not tending to the diilierifon of the l-ightful heir. In ftatute 
I Etlw. IV. c. I. the three Henrys are fiiled, " late kings of 
(' England fucccilively in dede, and not of ryght." And, in aU 
the charters which I ha"ve met with of king Edward, where
ever he has occafioll. to fpeak of any of the lint:: of Lancafier, 
he calls th';:m c, !wper de faRo, ct 1lO1l de jure, reges Allg/jac." 

EDW ARD IV left two fans antI a daughtn; the eldcfl of 
which fons, king Edward V, enjoyed the n:).',al dignity for :l, 

very fhort time, and was then depofed by Richard his unna
tural uncle, \vhQ immediately ufnrpcd the royal dignity; hav
ilJ 6 prcvioufly illfinuateo. to the populace a fufpicicn of baf
t~rdy in the children of Edward IV, to make a {hew of fome 

hereditary title: after which he is general! y believed to have 
murdered his two ncphc\vs; upon whofe death the right of 

the crown devolved to their filter Elizabeth. 

THE tyrannical reign of king Richard III gave occaGon to 
Henry earl of RIchmond to affert his tide to the crown. A 
title the nlOft rem.ote and unaccountable that '.\'.15 ever fet up, 
and which nothing could have given fueeds to, but the uni
vcr-fal detefration of the th(cn ufurper Richard. For; beGocs 
that he claimed under a de[cel1t from] uhn of Gallt, \vho[e 
title was now exploded, the claim (fuch as it was) was through 
John earl of Sumerfet, a bafbn{ fan, begotten by John of 
Gant upon C<1tl1crine Swinford. It is true, that, by an aEt [ 
of parliament 20 Ric. If, this [on was, \\' ith others, legiti.
mated and made inheritable to all lands, offices, and dignities, 
as if he had been bom in wedlock: but fiill, \vith an cxprefs 
refcrvation of the crown, "E'xctpta diglliiatc riga!i r." 

N OTWITHSTANDn~G all this, immediately after the battk 
of Bofworth-field, he ~&umed t}lC regal dignity; the right 
of the crown then being, as fir Edward Coke Exprefsly de
dares", ill Elizabeth, clddt d<1l1ghtcr of Edward IV: and 
his pOiTdIlon was cthblifhcd by parliament, lwldcH the firfi: 
':,;:.::n: of his reign. In the aD: [or which purpo[e, the parlia, 

:; i',id. 37" 
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ment feems to have copied the caution of their predeceifors in 
the reign of Henry IV: and therefore (as lord Bacon the 
hiftorian of this reign obferves) carefully avoided any recog
l1ition of Henry VII's right, w 11ich indeed was none at all ; 
~nd the king V'!Quld not have it by way of new law or ordi
l1ance) whereby a right rnight [eem to be creat'!:d and conferred 
'upon him; and therefore a middle way was rather chofen, 
:by way (as the noble hiftorian exp"ft'ffes it) of ejlabl!Jhmmf, 
and that under covert and indifferent word~, " that the in~ 
H heritance of the crown i1lOuld rejl, 1"wwill, and abide in 
" king Henry VII and the heirs of his body;" thereby pro
viding for the future, and at the fame time acknowleging his 
prefent poffd1ion; but not determining either way, whether 
that poi1effion was dl' jltrc or de faRo merely. However, he 
foon after married Elizabeth of York, the undoubted heirefs, 
of the conqueror, and thereby gained (as fir Edward Coke 
declares t) by nll..:ch his be.ofl title to the crOWll. Whereupon 
th~ aCt, made in 11:5 favour was fo much difregarded, that it 
:i.K.ver waS printecl ill our fb,tute books. 

Humy the ei:c:,hth, the iifue of this marriage, fucceeded to 
the crown b:: clcar indifpul,\01l: hereditary right, and tranf
m;ttcJ it 'La his three children in fucceffive order. But in. 
hi" reign we at (cveral times finn the parli:lluent bury in re
sulatill8: t1ll: fucceilion to the kingdom. And, firft, by {ta-

r 2.00 ] tute 15 Hen. Vill. c. \ 2. which recites the mifchiefs which 
have alcd may enfue by difputed titles, b..::caufc no perfea: and 
:'..'c:b:L;ntial rrovillon hath been nnde by law concerning the 
flCcccilion; and then enacts, that the CrO\\'l1 fhall be entailed 
to his m"jefly, al1d the fans or heirs male of his body; and 
1n (~cf;:;ult of fue;l fans to the lady Elizabeth (who is declared 
to be the king'scldefl:. iiTue female, in excluGon of the bdy 
},\iIary, on accour.t 'of her fuppo[cd ilkgitim:1.cy by the divorce 
of her mother l!ueen Catherine) ~nd to the lady Elizabeth's 
heirs of her body; anlt foon from iulie female to iirue female, 
and the heirs of their bodies, by courfe of inheritance accord
ing to their ages, (/j' ff.,c crO'Wll if England bath hem accr!floJi1('{J 

~ 4 Ina. 37· 
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£l1l£1 OttgU.to go, in cafe where there be heirs female of the 
fame: and in default of iff'ue female, then to the king's rig.ht 
heit:s for ever. This tingle fiatute is an ample proof of all 
the four petitions we at firft fet out with. 

, ' 

BUT" upon the king's divorce from Arin Boieyn, this fta .. 
tute was, with regard to the fettlement of the crown, repeal .. 
ed by £ta,tute 28' Hen. VIII. c. 7' wherein the lady Elizabeth 
is aKa, as well as the lady Mary, baUardized, and the crown 
fettled 011. the king's children by queen Jane Seymour, and 
his future wives; and, in defeB: of fueh children, then with 
this remarkable remainder, to fuch perfons as the king by 
letters plltent, or laft will and teftament, fhould limit and 
appoint ~he fame. A vaft -power; but notwithftandl-ng, as 
it was regularly vefted in him by the fupreme legi!1ative au
thority, it was therefore indifputably valitl. But this power 
was nev.er carried into execution; for by fiatute 35 Hen. 
VIII. c. 1. the king's two daughters are legitimated again~ 
<lnd the crown is limited to prince Edward by name, after that 
to the lady Mary, and then to the lady Elizabeth, and the 
heirs of their refpective bodies; which fuccefIion took eil:e& 
accordin~ly, being indeed no other than the ufual courfe of 
the law, with regard to the de[cent of the crown. 

BUT left there fllOUld remain any doubt In the minds of 
the people, through this jumble of acts for limiting the [uc
cellion, by ftatute I Mar. ft. 2. C. I. queen Mary'S heredi
tary right to the throne is acknowleged and recognized ill [ 
thefe words: " the crown of thefe realms is mofl: lawfully~ 
U jufl:ly, and rightly difcellded and come to the qucen's 
H highnefs that now is, being the vel'y, true, ana tl!'doubt-
&, ed heir and inheritrix thereof." And again, upon the 
qucen's m~rriage with Philip of Spain, in the {btute which 
fettles the preliminaries of that match t, the hereditary right 
to the crown is thus afferted and declared: "as touching the 
t, 'right of the queen's inheritance in the realm and domi-

( J Mar. fro z. c.:2,,, 
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de nions of England, the children, whether male or femaleJi~ 
, 

K !hall fllcceed ill ther-n, according to the known laws, fta-
" tutes, and cufroms of the fame." Which determination 'of 
the parliament, that- the fuccefIion jhall continl:le in :the' ufual 
courft:" feems tacitly to imply a power of new-modelling and 

, 

altering it, in caft! the Iegiilature had thought proper. 
- , . 

• 

. ON queen Elizabeth's acceffi011, her Tight is recognized in 
frill fhenger terms than her {iflel s; the parliament acknow
ieg~ngu, "that the queen'~ highnefs is, and in very deed 
,', and of moft mere right ought to be, by the laws of God~ 
(( and. the laws and ftatutes of this realm, our moft lawful 
« and ,-rightful fovereign liege lady and queen; and that 
H her highnefs is rightly, lineally, and lawfully defcended' 

, -

" -and come of the blOod. royal' of this realm of England; 
H in and to -whofe lHincely perron, and to the heirs of her 
~, body lawfully to be begotten, after her, the imperial 
" crown and dignity'of this realm doth belong." And iIi 
the fame reign, by (btute 13 Eliz. c. I. we find the right 
of parliament to direct the fucce!Iion of the crown aflerted in 
the moil: explicit words. "If any perfon {ball hold, af~ 
'" firm, ot m:1i.ntain that the common laws of tN.s realm, 
" not altered by parliament, ought not to direCt the right 
" of the crO,\'l1 of England; or that the queen's majefty, 
H with and by the authority of parliament, is not able to 
" m:lke laws and ftatutes of fufficient foree and. validity, to 
" limit anel bind the crown of this realm, and the defcent, 
" limitation, inheritance, <lnll government thereof; [uch 
" perfon, fo holding, aflirming, or maintaining, {hall, during 

] " the life of the queen, be guilty of high treafon; and after 
H her decea[e {hall be guilty of a mifdemefnor, and forfeit 
" his goods and chattels." 

ON the death of queen Elizabeth, without iiTue, the line 
of Henry V III became extinCl:. It therefore became neeef. 
fary to recur to the other ifrue of Henry VII by Elizabeth of 
York his queen; whofe cldefr daughter Margaret ?aving 

• 
u Stat. 1 Eli.:. c. 3-
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married James IV king of Scotland, king James the fixth of 
Scotland, and of England the hrft, was the lineal de[cendallt 
from that alliance. So that in his perron, as clearly as in 
Henry VIII, centered all the claims of different competitor~, 
from the conqueft downwards, he being indifputably the 
lineal heir of the conqueror. And, what is ftil! more re
markable, in his perfon al[o centered the right of the Saxon 
monarchs, which had been fufpended from the conqueft till 
his acceffion. For, as was formerly obferved, IVlargaret 
the lifter of Edgar Atheling, the da~ghter of Edward the 
outlaw, and gr,ll1d-daughter of king Edmund Ironfide, was 
the perfon in whom the hereditary right of the Saxon 
kings, fuppoling it not aboliihed by the conqud1:, refided. 
She married Malcolm king of Scotland; and Henry II, by 
a defcent from Matilda their daughter, is generally called 
the reftore:r of the Saxon line. But it muil be remembered~ 
that Malcolm by his Saxon queen had fans as well as 
daughters; and that the royal family of Scotland from that 
time downwards were the offspring of :Malcolm ;,md JYIar
garet. Of this royal family king James the fidl was the 
direCt lineal heir, and therefore united in his per[oll every 
poiflble claim by hereditary right to the Engliib as well ~5 
~cottifh tb-one, being the heir both of Egbert and \Villi::tm. 
the conqueror. 

AND it is no wGlnder that a prince of more learning than 
wi[dom, who could deduce an hereditary ~itle for more: than 
eight hundred years, fhould eafily be taught by the flatterers 
of the times, to believe there was fomething divine in this 
right, and that the finger of Providence was viGble in it's 
pl'cfervation. "\Vhereas, though a wife inftitution, it was [ 209 ] 
clearly a human inititution; and the right i.nherent in him 
no natural, but a poGtive right. And in this and,no other 
light was it taken by the Eng"tifh parliament ( 2); who by 
. , • " - . ' , 

(2) It is difficult tn fay in what light it was confiJered by that 
parliament, which, in the preamble tu the· fiatllte, dechires with 
naufc;:o\.\s pedantry, that " UpOIl the knc;:c~ of their hearts they 
. _ T :z. , " aznifc: 
• 

• 
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ftatute i Jac. r. c. 1. did "recognize and acknowlege that 
" immediately upon the diiTolution and deceafe of Elizabeth' 
" late quec!o of England, the imperial crown thereof did by 
~, inherent birthright, and lawful and undoubted fucceffion, 
C( dcfcend and come to his moil: excellent majefty, as being 
I, lineally, juiUy, and lawfully, next and fole heir of the 
" bleod royal of this realm." Not a word here of any right 
immediately derived from heaven: which, if it exifted any 
where, mu(l be foubht for among the aborigines of the ifiand, 
the ancient Britons; among whofe princes indeed fome 
have gone to fearch it for him w. 

nVT wild and abfurd as the doctrine of divine right moO; 
undoubtedly is~ it is frill more afl:oniiliing, that when fo 
many human hereditary rights had centered in this king, his 
fon and heir king Ch:nies the fira fhould be told by thore in
famous- judges who pyono~nced his unparalleled fentence, 
that he was an ele~'1jve prince; e!eCled by his people, and 
therefore accountabk to ~hem, in his own propel' perfon, for 
11is conduct. The confufion, inftabilitYi and madnefs, which 
followed the fatal c~t;l{l:rophe of that pious and unfortunate 
prince, will be a ftanding argument in favour of hereditary 
mOl).archy to all fllt-.:re ages; as they proved at laft to the 
then deluded people: W!lO, in order to recover-that peace and 

. happinefs which for twenty years together they had loft, in 
a folemn p:1rliamentary convention of the fi:atcs reftored the 
right heir of the crown. And in the proclamation for that 
puq)ofe, which was drawn up and attended by both houfes x, 
they declared, "that, according to their duty and allegi
to, anee, they did heartily, joyfully, and unanimoufly ac· 

'fif Elizabeth of York, the mother of . . 
"l.ueen Margaret of S<:ot1a~u, was heirers 
of the houle of Mortimer. And Mr. -
Carte obfcrves., that the houfe of Mor
timer~ ~n virtue of it's dcfccnt frQm 

• , - -, . , 

• 

Gladys Qnly uil:er to LeYJellin ap Jor,. 
werth the great, had the true right to the 

, .. .. 
principality of W~les. Hift •. Eng. UI. 

7°5· 
x Com.; Journ. 8 May 1660 • 

• '. , 
2 F • • ., TT' •• • • ." "T • _ ___ ' . ) 

• 

H. agnife. their conftant faith, obedience, and loyalty to his majeftr 
~( aud. hls royal progeny.~~ _ 

. :. ~_' knowl~c; 
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" knowlege and proclaim, that immediately upon the .de-
,e ceafe of our late fovereign lord king Charles, the impel-ial [ 
" crown of theferealms did by inherent birthright and law ... 
H ful and undoubted fucceffion defcend and come to his mort 
" excellent majeay Charles the fecond, as being lineally, 
" juftly, and lawfully, next heir of the blood royal of this 
U realm: and thereunto they mof\:.. humbly and faithfully 
U did fubmit and oblige themfelves1 their heirs~ 4nd pofter~ty 
U for ever." 

THUS I think it clearly appears, from the higheft atj.tho,. 
rity this nation is ;lcquainted with, that the crown of Eng
land hath been ever an hereditary crown; though fubjea to 
limitations by parliament. The remainder of this chapter
will conGa principally of thofe inftances, wherein the parlia
ment has afferted or exercifed this right of altering and limit.,. 
ing the fuccefiion; a right which, we have feen, was before 
exercifed and afferted in the reigns of Henry IV, Henry VII, 
Henry VIII, q~een Mary, an~ queen Elizabeth .. 

THE firft iufiance, in poillt of time, is the famous bill of 
exc1ufion, which raifed fuch a ferment in the latter end of the 
reign of king Charles the fecond. It is \vell known that the; 
pm-port of this bill was to have fet afid~ the king':; brCtther 
and prefumptive heir, the duke of York, from the fucceilion, 
on the fcore of his being a papin; that it paned the houfc of 
commons, but was rejeCted by the lorcts; the king having 
~lfo declared beforehand, that he never would be brought to 
confent to it. Anci from this tr:l11fauion we may coIled two 
things: I. ThJ.t the crown was univerfally acknowkged to 
be hereditary; and the inheritance indefeaGble un1efs by 
parliament: elfe it had been needlcfs to prefer fnch a billo 
"2. That the parliament had a power to have defeated the in.,. 
heritance: eire fuch a bill had beetl ineffeCtual. The com-

, 

mons acknowleged the hereditary right then fubfifting; and 
the lords did not difpute the pOvver, but merely the propriety, 

• 

pf an exc1ufion. However, :18 the bill took 110 efFeEt, king 
J al11es the feconJ fucceeded to the throl1e of his ancdlors; , 

T ~ ~m(\ 

~I9 J 

, 
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and might have enjoyed it during the remainder of his life, 
but for his own infatuated condu6l:, which. (with other con
curring circumfbnces) brought on the revolution in 1688. 

[ 21 I] THE true ground and principle, upon which that memo
rable event proceeded, was an entirely new cafe in politics, 
which had never before happened ill our hiftory; the abdica
tion of the reigning monarch, and the vacancy of the throne 

• • 
thereupon. It was not a defeazance of the right of fuccef
fion, and a new limitation of the crown, by the king and both 
houfes of parliament: it was the aCt of the nation alone, upon 
a conviClion that there was 110 king in being. For in a full 
aifembly of the lords and commons, met in a convention upon 
the fuppofitioll of this vacancy> both. houfes Y came to this 
retol utian; " that king James the fecond, having endeavoured 
q to fubvert the conititution of the kingdom, by breaking 
,.' the original contraD: between king and people; and, by 
" the advice ()f jefuits and other wicked per[ons, having vio
" bted the fund.llnentallaws; and having withdrawn him
<, felf out of this kingdom; has :tbdicated the government, 
~, and that the throne is thereby vaC:1nt." Thus ~nded at 
once, by this fnelden and unexpeCted vacancy of the throne, 
the old line of fucceffion; which from the conqueft had !alt. 
ed above fix hundred years, and from the u\lion of the hep
tarchy in king Egbert ahnoft nine hundred. The facls them
fdves thus appealed to, the king's elld~avour to fubvert the 
conftitution by breaking the original contraCl:, his violation 
of the fumli:mental laws, and his withdrawing himfdf out of 
the kingdom, were evident and notorious: and the confl':
quences drawn from tht:fe fact s (namely, that they amounted 
to an abdic;1tion of the government; which abdication did 
not affeCt only the perfon of the king himfdf, but alfo all his 
heirs, and n:ndered the throne abfulutely and completely va
<;ant) it belong~d to our ance!.tors to determine (3). For, w hetl-

y Com. journ. 7 Feb. 1633. 

~-----. -- --.~~------.---~.-~-c-----------

(3) The convention in Scotland drc'w the fame conclufion, viz. 
the vacancy of the throne, from premifes and in language much 
JUorc bold and intelligible. The myftery of the dedarati~on of the 

. . Englilh 
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ever a quelHon- al'ifes between the fociety at large and any 
magifuate veiled with powers originally delegated by that 
fociety, it muil be decided by the voice ,of the fociety itfelf: 
there is not upon earth any other tribunal to refort to. And. 
that thefe confequences were fai-:ly deduced from thefe faCl:s, 
our ancefiors have fokmnly determined, in a full parliament-

, 

:ny convention reprefel1ting the whole fociety. The reafons 
upon which they decided may be found at large in the par- [ 2 I 2 ] 

Jiamentary proceedings of the times; and may be matter of 
in!l:ruClive amufement for us ,to contemplate, as a fpecula-
tive point of hifiary. But care 'mil{\: be taken not to carry 
t11is inquiry farther, than merely for inflruc.tionor amufe .. 
ment. The idea, that the confciences of poflerity were con-
cerned in the reetitude of their anccftors' dcci'fions, gave 
birth to thofe dangerous political hercfies~ which fo long dif-
traC1:ed the flate, but at length are all happilyextinguifhed. 
I therefore rather chufe to conGder this great political mea-
{ure upon the {olid footing of authority, than to rea{oll in 
it's favour from it's juitice, moderation, al1d expedience: be-
caufe that might imply a right of diITenting or revolti~Jg from 
it, in cafe we fhould think it to have been unjuft, opprdl1ve, 
or inexpedient. Whereas, our anceftors having moO: indif
putablya competent jurifdiC1:ion to decide this great and im-
portant quefl:ion, and having in faa decided it, it is now be-
come our duty at this diftance of time to acquiefce in their 

---------------------------------------------------
En;;1iili convention, betrays that timidity which it was intended 
to conceal. "The eftates of the kingdom of Scotbnd find and 
" declare, that king James feventh, bcing a profdlcd papill, did 
" affume the royal power, and acted as a king, without ever 
" taking the oath required by law; aI1~ had, by the advice of 
" evil and wicked cOUllfdlors, invaded the fundamental conftitu
" tion of this kingdom, and "ltered it from a legal and limited 
" monarchy to an arbitrary defpotic power; and had goverm:d 
" the fame to the fllbverliun of the protefrant religion and viola
" tion of the laws and liberties of the nation, inverting all the 
" ends of government, whereby he had fO"tfilulted the crown, 
" and the;: throlle was become v'leant." Tyndal, 71. Fal. COT/f. 

of Rapin. 
deter .. 
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determination; beillg born under that eftablifhment which 
'Was built upon this foundation, and obliged by every tie, 
~eligious as well as civil, to maintain it. 

Bu-r, while we refl: this fundamental tranfaction, in ppint 
of authority, upon grounds the leaflliable to cavil, we are: 
pound both in juftice and gratitude to add, that it was con~ 
d.uCl:ed with a temper and moderation which naturally aJ;ofe 
from it's equity; that, how~ver it might in fome rdpects go 
beyond the letter of our antit:llt laws, (the reafon of which 
will more fully appear hereafter Z,) it was agreeable to t1te 
fpirit of our conftitution. and the rights of human nature ~ 
~Hld that though in other points (owing to the peculiar circum-: 
ilances of things and perfons) it was not altogether fo perfe~ 
3S might have been wifhcd, yet from thence a new aera co\l1-: 
menced, in which the bounds of prerogative anci liberty have 
been better defined, the principles of government more tho
roughly examined and underftood, and the rights of the [':lb. 
jetl: more explicitly guarded by legal proviflons, than in any 
other period of the Englifh bifrory. In particular it is wort11Y 

] obfervation that the convention, in this their judgment, 
avoided with great wifdom the wild extremes into which the 
vifionary theories of forne zealous republicans woulll have 
led them. They held that this mifconduct of king J':W1es 
amounted to an endea'lJOltl" to fubvert the confritution; alld 
not to an actual fubverfion, or total diflolution, of the govern
ment, according to the principles of Mr. Locke a: whi.cll 
would have reduced the fociety almoH: to a frate of nature; 
would have levelled all difiinCtiolls of honour, rank, offices~ 

• 

and property; would have annihilated the fovereigll power, 
and in confequence have repealed all pofltive law s; and would 
have left the people at liberty to have ereClcd a ne"v fyH:em of 
ftate upon a new foundation of polity. They tht:refore very 
prudently voted it to amount to no more than an abdication 
of the government, and a confequent vacancy of the throne; 

• 

whereby the government was allowed to fubfifi:, though the 

:<0 See chap. 7-
• 

a on Gov. p.2. c. J9' 
• 

• executlve 
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ex.ecut~ve magiftrate was gone~ and the kingly office to re"'! 
main, though king James was no longer king b. And thus 
t:he confiitution was kept entire; wh~ch upon every foun<l 
principle of government mufi: otherwife have fallen to 
pieces, had fo principal and conftituent a pat~ a;; th(:: royal 
authority been aboli.fheq, or even fufpendcd. 

T~IIS fingle po(tulatum, the VaCa11cy of the throne, being 
once efiabliilied, the reft th"t was {hen done followed almoft. 
of courfe~ For, if the throne be at "ny time vacant; (which 
may happen by other means befides that of abdication; as if 
all the ~lood royal fhould fail, without any [ucceflor appoint
ed by parliament;) if, I fay, a vacancy by any means what
foever fuould happen, the right of difpofiug of this vacancy 
{eems naturally to refult to the lords and commons, the tru[~ 
tees and reprefentatives of the nation (4). For there are no 
o~her hands in which it can fo properly be intrufied; and there 
is a nece{[lty of it's being intrufied fomewhere) eIfe the:: whole 
frame of govemment mufi be diifolved and. perifh. The lords 
and commons having therefore determined this main funda
mental article, that there was a vacancy of the throne, they 
proceeded to fill up that vacancy in fuch manner as they 
judged the mofi proper. And this was done by their declara- [ 
tion of 12. February! 638 c, in the following manner: "that 
H William and Mary, prince and princefs of Orange, be, 
H and be declared king and queen, to hold the crown and 
~' royal dignity during their lives, and the Jiic of the fur-

b Law of forfeit. :I I 8, 11 y. 
• 

C Com. Joum. l2. F~b. 1688. 

, . .. -

(4) The preamble to the bill of rights exprefsly declares, that 
~' tJle lOl'ds fpiritual and temporal, and commons, aifemblt:d at Weft
~, minfter lawfully, fully and freely reprt:fent all the eftates of the 
" people of this realm." The lords are not ids the truftecs and 
guardians of their country, than the mcmbers of thc houfe of 
commons. It 'was juftly faid, when the royal ~)r<~l'Og:ttiveG were 
fufpended during his majcfty's illne[s, "th~t the two houies of 
~' parliament were the organs by which the people eXIlreifed their 
" will " . . - . 

6 • " yivor 
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" vivor of them; and that the fole and full exercife of tIle 
" regal power be only in, and executed by, the [aid prince 
" of Orange, in the names of the [aid prince and princefs, 
" during their joint lives: and after their dcceafes the fald 
H crown and royal dignity to be to the heirs of the body of 
H the faid princefs; ami for default of fueh iifue to the 
" prillcefs Anne of Dellll1:Hk and the heirs of her body; aud 
(' for default of fuch iHuc to the heirs of the body of the faid 

, f 0 " " pnnce 0 rang'-:, 

l">ERH APS, upon the principles before efiablifhed;· the COll

vention might (if they plc,lfe(\) have vct1ed the regal dignity 
in a bm:!y entirely new, and fhangers to the royal blood: 
but they were too wdl acquainted with the benefits of here
ditary fu:cdlion, and the influence which it has by cl.lftom 
over the minds of the people, to depart any farther from the 
antient line than temporary nccdllty and felf-pn;fervatioll 
l'equircd. They therefore fettled the croWJl, firft on king' 
William and queen Mary, king Jal11es's elden: daughter, fOl' 

their joint lives: then on the furvivor of them; and then ori 

the iDue of queen J\Iary: upon failure of fllCh iirue, it wa~ 
limited to the prillcefs Anne, king James's fccond daughter~ 
and her iffue; and laflly, on failure of that to the iHue of 
king William, who was the grandfoll of Charles the firfl:, alld 
ncphe\,,-, as '",ell as fon- in-law of king James the fecond, bein~ 
the fall of Mary his elddl. /ifl:er. This i"ettlcment included 
:111 the protdlallt poflerity of king Charles I, except fueh other 
ifrue as king James might at :11!y time have, which wap to
t:llly omitted, through fear of a popiih fuccdIion. AIJd this 
oIller of fllcccflion took 'dl-'"ect act:ordillgly. 

TtmsE three princes therefure, king ,Viliiam, quecil 
lVhry, ~l1d queen Anlll:, did 110t take the Gown by hereditary 
rigbt or dtj;'l'IIt, but by way of dO\1;ltion or p!{rcl.,{~;;·, as the 

[ 215 J lawyers cdl it; by which they mean ;1l1Y method of acquir
ing an efbte othcrwifc than oy defct.:llt. The new fettle
mcnt did not merely confifi: in excluding king James, and 
the perron pretended to be prince of W uks, and then fuf1'er-

, 
Jll fT 

b 
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ing the crown to defcend in the old hereditary channel: for 
the ufual courfe of defcent was in fome inftances broken 
through; and yet the l:onventioll {lill kept it in their eye~ and 
11aid a great, though not total, regard to it. Let us fee how 
the fllcceffion would have !tood, if no abdication had hap
pened, and king James h .,d left no other iffue than his two 
daughters queen Mary anI! queen Anne. It would have frood 
thus: queen Mary ,lIld ber ifTue; queen Anne and her ifTue; 
king William and his iifue. But we may remember, that 
(lueen Mary was ouly nominally queen, jointly wjth her 
hu{band king William, who alone had the regal power; aml 
king William was per[onally preferred to queen Anne, though 
his iflue was po£tpone(l to hers. Clearly therefore thefe 
princes were fucceffivcIy in potTdIion of the crown by a title 
ditFerent from the ufual courfe of defcent. 

IT was towards the end of king William's reign, when all 
hopes of any furviving iifue from any of there princes died 
with the duke of Glouccfter, that the king and parliament 
thougllt it necefEu-y again to extrt their power of limiting 
allli appointing the fuccdlion, in order to prevent another 
v,lcancy of the throne; vvhich muft have em-ued upon their 
deaths, as no farther provifion was made at the revolution, 
than [or the iffuc of queen Nlary, queen Anne, a;ld king 
vVilliam. The parliament had prcviouily by the ftatute of 
I 'N. & M. H. 2. c. 2. enaCted, that every perfon who fhould 
be rccollcikd to, or hold commullion with, the fee of Rome, 
fhould profcfs the popifh religion, or il101.lld marry a papifl:, 
fhould be exclude(l an (I for ever inc:Jpable to inherit, poHefs, 
or enjoy the crown; and that in [uch cafe th<.> people {bonld 
be abfolved from their allegiance, and the crown {bonld de
{cend to fuch pcrfol1s, being protdbllts, as would have inhe
rited the fame, in cafe the perfon fo reconciled, holdinr; com
munion, profeOing, or m<lrrying, were naturally dead. To 
act therefore confiitently with themfelves, and at the fame 
t:me pay as much regard to the old hereditary line as their for- [ 2. I 6 ] 
mer refolntiolls would admit, they turned their eyes on the 
princefs Sophia, clettrers and dutchefs dowager of Hanover, 

5 cllC 
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"the mon accomplifhed pl'incef5 of her agee., -For; upon tht~ 
" 

impending extintlion of· the ptotefiant pofierity of Charles 
the fiTO:, the old 1<1 w of regal defcent direCted them to recur 
to the dcfcendants of James tIle firll; and the princefs So. 
pl1ia, being the youngef1: daughter of Eliz<1beth queen of Bo
hemia, who y,:;:; the d:mghtcr of James the Brfi, was the 
nearefi: of the ancient blood royal, who was not incapacitatcc\ 
by profe!Eng the popifh religion. On her therefore, and the 
lleirs of her body, being protcftants, the remainder of the 
crown~ e:;;.pelbnt on the death of king \\'illiam and queen 
Anne without i{fue, was fettled by {latute 12 and 13 \V. III, 
c. 2. And at the fame time it was enacred, that whofoeyer 
~honld. hereafter come to the ponCilion of the crown fuould 
join in the commu'.11on of the church of England as by law 
dbblifued. 

Tl:-lIS is the lan:: limitaticl1 of the crown that has been made 
by parliament: aud thefe fcveral aCtual limitations, from the 
time of Henry IV to the prcfent, do clearly prove the power 
of the 1:illg and parlial!1cnt to nevv-model or alter the [ue., 
ceffion. And indeed it is now again made highly penal to 
,difpute it: for by the fbtute 6 Ann. c. 7. it is enacted, that 
if any p::rfon malicioui1y, advifcdly, and direCtly, Dlall main~ 
1!:ain, by writing or prlnting, that the kings of this realm \vith 
the autbority of parliament are lIot able to make };nvs to 
bind the crown and the dcfcent thereof, he {hall be guilty 
~f high trc<.lfon; or if he maint::oins the fame by only preach
ing, teachillg, or advift.:d [peaking~ he £11::\11 incur the pen"l .. 
ties of a tvraemll1lire. " 

THE princefs Sophia dying before queen ... <\nne, the inhe
ritance thus lirnited defcendcd 011 her fan and heir king George 
the nrfl:; and, having on the tleath of the (lueen taken efFec'.: 
in his perron, from him it defcended to his bte maj~fty king 
George the fecond; and from him to his gral1dfon and heir) 

, 

our prefent gracious fovereign, king George the third. 

c Sandford in his ;;enc31ogic ,} hinory, 
publithe,j A, D. 1677, fpeaking (pacie 
S3;) nf the prince/re' Elizebcth, Louifa, 
""d Sophia, Ga\l.;h:~rs of the queen of 

-

Eohcmia, fays, ti",e firle was reputed the 
mo(t learned, th, fccond the grc3tei1: 31"

tilt, and the laft one of the n:oft accom
pli /bed ladies in E urDl'e. 

HENC1O. - " 
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HBNCE it is eary to coHea, that the title to the crown is 
at prefent hereditary, though not quite fo abfolutely heredi. 
taryas formerly: and the common ftock or anceftor, from 
whom the clef cent mufl: be derived, is aifo different. For
tnerly the common frock was king Egbert; then William the 
conque.or; afterwards in James the firfl's time the two 
Common fl:ocks united:. and [0 continued till the vacancy of 
the throne in 1688: nOVi,r it is ~he princefs Sophia, in 
'l.l:lhom the inheritance was veiled by the nc\'i" king and par
liam.ent. Formerly the defcent W:lS abfohlte, and the crown 
\.>;lent to the next heir w'ithout any re1lriC1ion: but now, u.pon 
the new fettlement, the inheritance is comlitional; being 
iimited to fuch heirs only, of the body of the princefs So
phia, as are IJroteO:ant members of the church of England, 
.' . 

;and are ll1arl'ied to none but protellants. 

AND in thi.s due medium confi.\ls, I appreb:nd, the title 
ccnftitutional notion of the right of fucceffion to the ir. .• perial 
crowu of thefe kingdOll1s. The ~xt!;em'~s, between which it 
ilee.~, afe <i;acl1 of them. e,qua;l.l~ defhuf;:ive of thofe ends for 

• 

\vnich focietic,s wel;e formed a,nd are kept on foot.· 'Vhere 
the nugifhate, upon eve,;'J '[ucceffion, is eleeted ~y the peo. 
ple, and lTI.ay by the exprefsl'lTovifion of the hws be depofe:d 
(if tlO,t puniilied) by his fubjeB:s, this may found !ike the 
pe.fe~tion of liberty, add look well enough whet). delineated 
on paper; but in practic;e will be ever produCtive of tum,ult. 
cOl1temion, ~nd an.aTc!W. And, on the oth,er hand, divine 

• 

indefeafible het;editary right, \vhen coupled with the ,lochine 
of unlimited paffive obedience, i.s lurel]" of all conftitutions 
the moll thoroughly ilaviili aULl dreadful. But when fLlCh an 
hereditary right, as our laws have Cl-eated and veiled in the 
royal frock, is clafdy interwoven with thefe liberties, \yhich" 
we h;p;e [cen in a former chapter, ;:.re cquall y the i nheritauce 
of the [ubj,eCl; this union will form a conilitution, in theory 
th.c 1'riO[[ beautiful of any,in rraaice the mou appro,'ed, and,. 
I tndt, in duration the' mon:, permanEnt. It was the Juty of 
an expounder of our la:w~ t,o, lay this conilitu,tion before the 
frudent in it's true and genuine light: it is the duty of every 
~00d l~llg1ifhman to ullderftand., to revere, to defend it. 
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CHAPTER THE FOURTH, 

OF THE KING's ROYAL FAMILY .. 

HE fira and moll confiderable branch of the king's 
royal family, regarded by the laws of England~ ~s 

the queen. 

TUE queen of England is either queen regent, queen con

fOyt, or queen c!aczuoger. The queen regent, ,"egnant, or./o
vereign, is fhe who holds the crown in her own right; as 
the firft (and perhaps the fe,cond) queen Mary, queen Eliza
betl~, and queen Anne; and fuch a one has the fame powers, 
prerogatives, rights, dignities, and duties,as if fhe had been 
.. king. This was obferved in the entrance of the laft chap
t<::r, and is exprefsly declared by ibtute 1 Mar. 1. ft.~. c. 1.(1) . 
.Bat the queen cOl!fOrt is the wife of the reigning king; and 
{he, by virtue of her marriage, is partidpant of divers prero
gatives above other women a. 

U FilH:h. L. 36. 

• • • 

(I) 1':1<11")" being the firft q:,een that had fat upon the Englilh 
duone, this itatute was paffed, as it declares, for "the extin
~, guilhment of the doubt and folly of malicious and ignorant 
OJ pcrfons," who might be induced to think that a queen could 
not exercife aU the prerogati\'es of a king. 
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AND, firft, !he 'is :.a public perfon, exempt and diil:inCl: 
fro in the king; and not, like other married women, fo clofeIy 
conneEl:ed as 'to have loft all legal or feparate exillence fa long 
as the marriage continues. For the queen is of ability to pur
chafe la nds, and ta convey them, to make leafes, to grant 
copy holds, and do other aus of ownerfnip, without the con~ 
ctt'rrence 6f her lord; which no other married woman call 

, -

do b : a privilege as old ~s the -Saxon aera c. She is a1fo ca~ 
pable of taking a grant from the king, which no other wife 
i" from her hufband; and iri this particular fue agrees with 
the Auglflla, or pii/lilJla regi1la COIU'UM eli-vi imperatoris of the 
Roman 'laws; who, according to J uftinian <I, was equally ca-
pable of making a grant to, and receiving one from, the em-· [ 2 19 ] 

peror. The queen of-England -hath feparate courts and of-· 
fiees diftinB: from the king's, not only in matters of cereinony, 
but even of law; and her attorney and. folicitor generalc'Se . , 

entitled to a place within the bar of hi~ m~jefty's courts, to-
- , 

,gether with the' king's counfel e. She may likewife fue an<1 
be fued alone, without joi1ling her hu:fband. She rna y alfo 
have a feparate property in goods as well as lands, and has a 
right to difpo[e of them by will. J 11 {hort, file is in all legal 
proceedings looked upon as a feme fole, and not as a feme 
covert; as a ringle, not as a married woman f. For which 
the reafon given by fir Edward Coke is this: becau{e the 
wifdom of the common law ,"vould 110t have the king (whofe 
continual care and fiud y is fer the public, and circa arc/Ita 
rl'gl1i) to be troubled and clifquieted on account of his wife's 
domefiic affairs; and therefore it vefis in the queen a po\ver 
of tranfaeting her ownCOllcerns, \"ithout the intervention of 
the king, as if {he was an unmarried woman. 

THE queen hath al[o many exemptions, and minute pre
rogatives. For inftance: fhe pays no toll g; nor is {he lia
ble to any amercemen.t in. any court h. But in general, un-

b 4 Rep. 2.3. 
C Seld. Jail. Augl. I. 42.. 
tl Cod. 5. 16. 2.6. , 

~ Seld. tit. hon. 1. 6. 7. 

f Finch. L.86. Co. Litt. 133' 
g Co. Lin. 1 33. . 
hI-inch. L. ISS_ 

, , , 

• • 

lef:& 
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lefs where the law has exprefsly declared her exempted, {he 
is upon the fame footing with other fubjeCl:s; being to all in
tents and purpofes the king's fubjetl::, and not his equal: in 
like manner as, in the imperial law, "Augt!fla legibu.r fo/uta 
u 1101Z # i." 

THE queen hath alfo fame pecuniary advantages, wI1ich - . . 
form her a diftinct revenue: as, in the firll place, !he is en-
titled to an antient perquifite called queen-gold, or aurum re
gina,; which is a royal revenue, belonging to every queen 
confort during her marriage with the king, and due from 
every perron who hath made a voluntary offering or fine to 
the king~ amounting to ten marks or upw.ards, for and in 
confideration of any privileges, grants, licences, pardons, or 

( 220 ] other matter of royal favour conferred upon him by the kil)g' 
and it is due in the proportion of one tenth part more, over 
and above the entire offering or fine made to the king; and 
becomes an aClual debt of record to the queen's majefty by 
the mere recording of the nne k. As, if an hundred· marks of 
Glver be given to the king for liberty to take in mortmain, or 
to have a fair, market, park, chafe, or free-warren: there 
the queen is entitled to ten marks in GIver, or (what was for
merly an equivalent denomination) to one mark in gold, by 
the name of queen-gold, or aurum l"iginae 1. But no fuch 
payment is due for any aids or fubfidies granted to the king 
in parliament or convocation; nor for fines impofed by 
courts on offenders, againft their will; nor for voluntary 
:prefents to the king, without any conhderation moving fronl 
him to the fubjeB.: ; nor for any {ale or contraCl: whereby the 
Frefent revenues or pofleffions of the crown are granted 
away or diminifhed m. 

THE original revenue of our antient queens, before and 
foon after the con quell, [ecms to have confilled in certaiu 
l'efervations or rents out of the demefne lands of the crown~ 

i Ff. I. 3. 3 Ie 

k PrYIl • .1'1",-. Reg. z. 
i u ReI>. 2.l. 4 loft. 35S. 

'" Ibid. Pryn. 6. Madolt. hill:. exch. 
24z• 

.. , 
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which were exprefsly appropriated to her majefty, diltina 
from the king. It is frequent in doomfday book, after fpeci
fying the rent due to the crown, to add like wife the quantity 
of gold or other renders referved to the queen n. Thefe were 
frequently appropriated to particular purpofes; to buy wool 
for her majefly's ufe 0, to pm'chafe oil for her lamps P, or to 
furniOl her attire from head to foot q, which was frequently 
very cofrly, as one fingle robe in the fifth year of Henry II 
!lood the city of London in upwards of fourfcore pounds r. [ 

A praCtice fomewhat fimilar to that of the caftero countries, 
where whole cities and provinces were fpccifical1y affisned 
to pm'chafe pal-ticular parts of the queen's apparel s. And, 
for a farther addition to her income, this duty of queen-gold 
is fuppofed to have been originally granted; thofe matters of 
grace and favour, out of which it arofe, being frequently ob
tained from the crown by the powerful interceffion of tIl!:! 
queen. There are traces of it's payment, though obfcure 
ones, in the book of doomfday and in the great pipe-roll of 
Henry the firfl t. In the reign of Henry the fecond the 
manner of collecting it appears to have been well underftooc1, 
and it forms a diftinCl head in the antient dialogue of the ex
chequer II written in the time of that prince, aad ufually at~ 
tributed to Gcrvafe of Tilbury. From that time dowl1\vards 
it was regularly claimed and enjoyed by all the queen con
forts of England till the death of Henry Val; though after 
the acceffion of the Tudor family the collcD.ing of it feelUS 

-
n BcdifordJcire M.1ner. Lejlolle red". 

por annum xxii lib. 8J c.; ad OpM "rgi_ 
t:.1C ii uncias auri. ]llTif,nifcire. In 

L~l1e, &c~ C01ifrutlld. Zit pra(~poJi(us l1;a

l:erii rth'niente dc/(llii1a Jua (ngif}(l) in n:a-

7:er. pra£jCntaret ei xviii oras di/;at. III tf
i;-, ipJa laelo anin:o. Pr)'n. Append. to 
/]ur. Rig. 2.~ 3-

o Cau/a coadulla"di 111!1am reginae. 
rhmefd. ibid. 

-
P Civitas Lundon, Pro ai, " ad lamp. 

ad regina,. (lI1:ag. rot. pip. (ellli" Hm. 
lI. ilnd.) 

'1 VicCCGI1JCS Bed,lcir" x'vi I. pro cappa 
~·cfiJlize. (Mag.rot./ip,19': 2:;:.[10;.11. 

VOL. I. 

i/Jid.) Cit,itas LUI:d. corrlllV{ll1al·io ,oe .. 
gina< xx t. (M.'g, rot. 2. Hm. 11. Ma
dux hill:. cxch. 4I~).) 

r r, a roba ad o/"JuJ rrrrinae, c, QUaffr ..... x 
• 

I r~" ," d ("If • It..S 'Vi S. 'l..'lIl • ,J ... .J.ug. r,~t. 5 II,n. JI, 
ibid. 250,) 

s So!. .. rt: air,,:! barbar(}:, rcgcs p£tjarum 

ac S),rorllm ll~~oril us cirvitatcs at/ri!,u

ere, lIce m'Jau; bae civitas 1nulitri rcdJ'_ 

mi.:ltiuJJ1 pracbL-.1t, ba{:( in cviillm, bait.' in 

criul's, f5c. (eic:. in V,;rJ",'m, lit). 3' cap" 

33' ) 
t See MaJox D!f..eplilt. cl'V' ~!ar. 

Pryn. AuI'. 'R''Z' Append. 5' 
u '" 6 llf.J. 2. C.2. • 

u to 

221 ] 
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to have been much neglected: and, there being no queeR 
conCort afterwards till the acce!1ion of James I, a period of 
Ilear fixty years, it's very nature and quantity became then a 
matter of doubt: and being referred by the king to the chief 
juf1:ices and chief baron, their report of it was [0 very unfa
vourable u, that his confort queen Anne (though {he claim
ed it) yet neycr thought proper to exact it. In 1635, 
1 I Car. I, a time fertile of expedients for raifing money upon 
(lormant precedents in our old records (of which {hip-money 
was a fatal idbnce) the king, at the petition of his queen, 
Henrietta IVl.aria, iffucd out his writ" for levying it: but af. 
terwards purchafcd it of his confort at the price of ten thou
fand pounds; finding it, perhaps, too trifling and trouble
fomc to levy. And when afterwards, at the rcftoration, by 

'::.:'.2. ] the abolition of the military tenurc::s, and the fines that were 
COllfequellt upon them, the little that legally remained of 
this revenue was reduced to almofl nothing at all, in vain did 
l\Ir. PrYlll1e, by a treatife which does h(:>nour to his abilitie$ 
as a painful and judicious antiquary, endeavour to excite 
queen Catherine to revive this antiquated claim. 

ANOTHER anti-:nt perquiGte belonging to the queen COll

[art, mentioned by all our old writers ", and, therefore only, 
~vorth notice, is this; that on the taking of a whale on the 
coaO:s, which is a royal fifh, it {llall be divided between 
the king alld queen; the head only being the king's pro. 
perty, and the tail of it the qucen's. "DeJlllrgio11t! objer'Vctlt1", 
H quod rex illunt habebit integrllm: de ba/t!n(l vero fiifficit, Ji 
" 1"';.'>: 7.Jaueat cnput, ct rcgina L·audam." The reafon of this 
'\\'himfical divifion, as afligned by our antient records Y", wa~ 

to furnifh the queen'::> wardrobe with whalebone (2). 

" Mr. Prynnc, wilh fame appearance 
. 

of rearon, infinuat-es, that thdr re-

Ic'arches were very fupcrficial. (.liur. 
Reg. ) 25') 

w 19 Rym. Foed. 7'1.1. 
x Br~c.tOIl. t. 3. c. 3. Britton. c. 17· 

Flet. I. I. c. 45 & 46. 
Y 1'lyn • ./hl'. Reg. 1'1.7_ 

----------------_.-----.---------_.--------._.--_.--.--. 
(2) The reafon is more whimflcal 

whalebone lies entirely in the head. 
than the divifion, for the 

nUT 
• 

• 
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BUT farther: though the queen is in all refpeCls a fubjea:, 
yet, in point of the fecurity of her life and perron, the is put 
on the fame footing with the king. It is equally treafon (by 
the fi:atute 25 Edv\!. ill) to compa{s or imagine the death of 
our lady the king;s companion, as of the king himfc1f: alid 
to violate, ot defile the queen cOllfon, amounts to the fame 
high crime; as well ill the perron committing the faa, as in 
the queen herfelf, if confenting. A bw of Henry [he eighth:r. 
made it treafon alfo for any woman, who was not a virgin, 
to many the king without informing him thereof: but this 
law was Coon after repealcd(3), it trefpaffing too flrongly, as 
well on natural jufl:ice, as female modefl:y. If however the 
queen be accufed of any fpecies of trea[on, !he fhall(whether 
con[ort or dowager) be tried by tbe peers of parliament, as 
queen Ann Boleyn was in 23 Hen. VIII (4)' 

THE huiband of a queen regnant, as prince George of 
Denmark was to queen Anne, is her fubjeE't; and. may be 
gllilty of high treafon againfl: her: but, in the inftance of 

z Stat. 33 Hen. VIII. c. zi. 
----------------_.-----------------:. 

(3) This Was a c1aufe in the :la, which attainted queen Catha
rine I-Ioward and her accomplices for her incontinence; but it was 
not repealed till the I Ed. VI. c. 12. \vhich abrogated all treafolls 
crcattd fince the memoral,lc ibtutt: in the 25 Ed. rII. 

(4) Ann Boleyn waB convi..:ted of high t1'c;:,[ol1 in the court of 
the lord high-Heward. One of the charges again!l tIl is unhappy 
queen ,vas, that fhe had [aid, " that the king never had had her 
" heart;" a declaratiun, if m,hle, in which there was probably 
more truth than difcretion; but this was adjudged to be a f1andel' 
of her OW11 iffuc, an d t hcrc[ore hi;; h treafon, acconling to a ilatute 
which had been Imffed about two years bcf(JJ'<~ for her honour and 
proteCtion. I1mg. St. T,.. I I vol. p. 10. 

Articles of impeachment were prepared againH queen Catharine 
Pan for hCl"efy, in prefuming- to controvert the theological (loe
trines of the king; but l1Y hl'1' dl'Xicrity and addrtfs, Ihe haffied 
the defigns of her cnc1l1ies, and r~gaille,J the affeCtions of that ca
pricious monarch. 4 111lwe, 25'). 

Articles of impeachmtnt for hig-h trc"[OI1 -were exhibited againfi: 
Henrietta quetn of Car. I. from v;hich fh~ [,,-;cd lH:rfdf by an ef
Cilpe to Fl'illlC<.'. 7 HI/me, 10. 

U 2 conjug;!.l 
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. conjugal infidelity, he is not fubjeC:l:ed to the fame penal re .. 

] fr.rittions. For which the rea[on feems to be, that, if a queen 
con[ort is unfaithful to the royal bed, this may debafe or baf. 
tardifc the heirs to the crown; but no fuch danger can be con
fequent 011 the infidelity of the hu!band to a queen regnant. 

A Q.YEEN da7uager is the widow of the king, and as fueh 
enjoys moft of the privileges belonging to her as queen con
fort. But it is not high trealon to conf pire her death, or to vio
late her chaftity, for the fame reafon as was before alleged, 
becaufe the fucceJIion to the crown is not thereby endanger
ed. Yet frill, pro digllitate regali, no man can marry a 
<lueen dowager without fpecial licence from the king, on 
l)ain of forfeiting his lands and goods. This fir Edward 
Coke a tells us was enaued in p:1.rliament in 6 Hen. VI, 
though the ftatute be not in print (5)' But {he, though an 
alien born, {hall Hill be entitled to dower after the king's de
mife, which no other alien is o. A queen dowager, when mar
ried agai.n to a fubjea, doth not loCe her regal dignity, as 
peerefles dowager do their peerage when they marry commOll· 
ers. For Catherine, queen dow~ger of Henry V, though {he 
married a private gentleman, Owen ap 1\1eredith ap Thea.· 
dore, commonly called Owen Tudor; yet, by the name of 
Catherine queen of England, maintained an atlioll againfhhe 
bifhop of Carlille. And fo, the queen dowager of Navarre 
marrying with Edmond earl of Lancafter, brother to king Ed~ 
ward the firft, mz.int'lined an aClion of dower (after the death 
of her fecond hufband) by the name of queen of Navarre c

• 

TH E prince of Wales, or heir apparent to the crown, and 
~lfo his royal confort) and the princefs royal, or cldcfr daugh~ 
tel' of the king, are likewife peculiarly regarded by the laws. 
For, by fcatute 25 Edw. Ill, to compafs or confpirc the 

.. '2 Inn:. IS. See Riley's Plac. P~rl. 72. 

b Co. Litt. 3" 
c z In!l:. 50' 

.. ----- ---.-----------. ------------
(5) Mr. Hargrave, in a note to Co. Litt. I 33. fay~, that no 

fuel! fbtnte can be found. Lord Coke there refers to it by 
:3 Hen. VI. n 7 7. in 2 Inf\:. IS. by 6 Hen.Vl. no 41. In Riley'~ 
Plac. ParI. it itJ eallt:d 2 Hen. VI. 

death 
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death of the former, or to violate the chafiity of either of 
the htter, are as much high treafon as to confpire the death. 
of the king, or violate the chaftity of the queen. And this 
upon the fame reafon, as was before given; becau[e the 
prince of Wales is next in fucceffion to the crown, and to 
violate his wife might taint the blood royal with bal1:ard y: and 
the ddefl daughter of the king is alfo alone inheritable to the 

-

-

crown, on failure of it1ue male, and thercf,we more refpe8:ed [ 1'2.4 ] 

by the laws than any of her younger fil1:ers(6); infol11uch that 
upon this, united with other (feodal) principles, while our 
military tenures were in force, the king might levy an aid for 
marrying his elden daughter, and her only. The heir ap-
parent (7) to the crown is ufually made prince of Wales 
and earl of Chefler (8), by fpecial creation, and invefti-
----------------- ... ~-- -_.-. ._-----

(G) This {t;ttute perhaps was not rneant to he extended to the 
prineefs royal when flH: had young,:T brothers living, for the iifuc 
of their wivt:s mutl inherit the crown before the iffue of the prin
cefs royal, yet theil' chartity is not protecred by the H:atute. 

(7) Thi;;; creation has not been confined to the heir apparent, 
for both-queen Mary anrl queen Elizabeth were created by their 
father l-Ien. VIII. llril1t:dfes of ,Vale3, each of them at the time 

• 

(the latter after the illegitirnation of Mary) being heir prefumptive 
to the crown. 4 I-llllilt:, I 13. 

Edward II. \Y;tS the ilYil prince of \Vales. 'Vlten his father 
had fubdued the killgc101:1 of \Vales, he promifed the people of that 
country, upon cOl!dition of their fubmiflion, to give them a prince 
who had been born al11Q;lg them, and who could fpeak no other 
bnguage. 

1...T pan their acquicfcence with this deceitful offer, hc conferred 
the principality of \Vales upon his feeond fan Edward, then an in~ 
rant. Ed,Yard, by the death of his elcldl brother Alfonfo, became 
heir to the crov,n, and from that time, this honour has been appro
}lriated 0111y to the elden fons or dddl daughters of the kings of 
England. 2 Hume, 2-1-3. 

(8) Selden tells us, " that the earldom of Chertc)' was once alfo 
" a principality, cre8:ed into that title by parliament in 2 I Rich • 
• , 11, wherein it was aHo ordained tk;t iL fholllJ be given to the 
" !.;ing's eldefl: fon. But that whole parliament was repealed in the 
" lId\: of Hell. IV, although the earldom hath llfually been fince 
I, gi -,en with the principalityof\Vales." S.!.l. Tit. of }fall. 2. c. 5.J. r. 

• 

ture; 
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ture (9); but being the king's eldefr. fan (10), he is by inh~. 
ritance duke of ~onlwall, without any new creatiop. d~ 

• 

. " 

(9) That is, hy letters patent under the great feal of England. 
(10) Lord Coke, in the Prince's cafe, in the 8th Report, ha~ 

fxprefsly advanced, that the duchy of Cornwall cannot defcend, 
• 

upon the death. of the king's firH:-born fan, to the clddl: then living. 
But this pofitiol1 is beyond all controverfy erroneous. Lord Hard_ 
wicke, in LOlnax '11. I-Iolmdcn, I Vcr. 2~)4. has obferved, "That 
" the elddl: fon of the king of England takes the duchy of Corn
" wall as jJrilllo,:;mitll.f; ahhough lord Coke at the end of the 
" Prince's cafc fays otherwife. But this was not the point th~re~ 
" being only an obfervation of his own, and has ever fillce been 
" held a miflake of that great man. He was alfo miftaken in the 
" faa, in faying that Henry VIII. was not duke of Cornwall, 
" becaufe not primo/{CIlitus; for lord Bacon in his hiftory of' 
" Henry VII. affirms the contrary, that the dukedom devolved 
" to him lIpon the rkath of Arthur; and this is by a great law
" yer, and who mull: h~ye looked into it~ as he was then attorney 
" or folicitor genera1." But this point was folemnly determined 
in 16 13, upon the dcath of prince Hemy the eldeft fon of James 1. 
in thc cafe of the duchy of Cornwall, the rcport of which is in
{erted at length in Collins's Proceedings on Baronies, p. 1+8. In 
'which it was refolved that pl-ince Charles. the king's fecond fon~ 
was duke of Cornwall by inheritance. 

It is more firange that lord Coke ihonld have fallcn into this 
miflake, as th.e contrary appears from ,llmoil: every record upon 
the fubjcd, 

In the 5th Henry IV. the feeond reign after the creation of the 
duchy, there is a record, in which prince Henry makes a grant of 
jJart of the duchy lands to the counters of Huntingdon, and the 
record fl:ates, that becaufe the prince is within age, fo that in law 
his grant is not effeCtual to give a fure eil:ate, he fhall pledge his 
faith before the king and all the lords of parliament, that when 
he attains his full age, he ihall grant a fure cflate againfl: himfclf 
and his heirs; and that his thl-ce brothers, Thoma:;, John> and 
:.j:-Iumphrey, ihall in like manner pledge their faith to confirm the 
fame efi:atc,fi i/Jint a'veiglle, queDieux difende, que Ie dit DlJche ungues 
dc'Vicllt ell fours mains, if it fhould fa happen, \".'hich God forbid, thaI.; 
the faid duc~y fuould ever come into their hands, and thereupon 

. tlley 
• 
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THE refl: of the royal family may be conGdered in two 
different lights, according to the different fenfes ill which the 
term, rayalfamily, is ufed. The larger fenfe includes all 
thofe, who are by any pallibility inheritable to the crown. 
Such, before the revolution, were all the defcendants of 
William the conqueror; who had branched into an amazing 
extent, by intermarriages with the antient nobility. Since 
the revolution and aa of fettlement, it means the protefbnt 
ilfue of the prillcefs Sophia; now comparatively few in num-

, , , 

they all made a promife anrl oath to that effect. Rot. Pad. 
S Hen. IV. No. 4. 

But the fecond fon would not fucce.ccl to the c1nkedo111, if his 
cIder brother left ilfue; in that care it would revel't to the crown. 
The duke of Cornwall mult. be both the king';; elden fan and hdl' 
apparent to the crown; this appears from a great v<triety of re_ 
cords, que les jitz eiflles des rois £I' Ellglelen-e, e' '!II {1Jlwair, ceux qui 
firroient heirs projCl1eins du raialme d' EIIgleteFre,fllijf:llt dues de Corlle~ 
waile. Rot. ParI. 9 Hen. V. No. 20. 

In a charter of li\'t~ry of the duchy by Ed. IV. to his ddd\:. for( 
prince Edward, recited in the rolls of parliament, the following 
ftntence is part of the preamble: Filii primogeniti l'('glllll Anglite 
primo nati'l}itatis fit(/! die majoris atque pCljeClte prl1'jlllillllltur tria/is, ,fie 
quod liberationI'm diai ducal us eo tunc a nobis petere va/caut alque de 

Jllre outinere £lebealll ae ji 'Viginti ct un ius mmorum l1'lafis plellfe fui/pnf. 

Rot. ParI. J 2 Ed. IV • No. 14. From this and from other autho
rities it fo11o'\\"s, th,\t a duke of Cornwall is born of full age, 01' is 
fnhjeS: to no minority with rc[pect. to his enjoyment of the po{fef-
Jlons annexed to the dukedom. I 

Thi~ is a ftrange fpccies of Inheritance. and perhaps is the only 
mode of defcent which depends upon the authority of a Hatute. 
In the Prince's cafe, reported by lord Coke, the queit.iol1 was, 
whether the original grant to Edward the Black Prince, who was 
..:n~ated in the II th of Ed. III. duke of Cornwall, and who was 
the firfl:. duke in England after the duke of Normandy, had the 
authority of parliament, or was an honour conferred by the king's 
charter alan\: ~ If the latter, the limitation would have bt.en void, 
as nothing lefs than the power of parliament can alter tht: efb,· 
hlifhed rules of defcent. But notwithH:anding it is in the form of 
"\ charter, it ,vas held to be an act. of the legiflature. It con
dudes, PCI' iJifuni regem et totum concilimn in parliametlto. 

U 4 berJ 

• 
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ber, but which ill procefs of time may poffibly be as largely 
difYufed. The more confined fenCe includes Duly tho[e, who 
01,-(; within a certain degree of propinquity to the reigning 
prince, and to whom therefore the law pays an extraordinary 
regard and n~(pc:Cl:: but, after that degree is paft, they fall 
into the rani~ of ordinary fubjeets, and a:-:; feldom conGdered 
allY farther, unlcfs called to the fucceffion upon failure of the 
nearer lines. For, though collateral confanguinity is regarded 
indefinitely, ... vith re[peC1: to inheritance or fucceffion, yet it 
is and can only be regarded within fome certain limits in 
any other refpeCl:, by the natural confiitution of things and 
the diCtates of poGtive law c. 

TEE younger fons and daughters of the king, and odler 
br:mches of the royal family, who are not in the immediate 
line of fUCCel1iOll, were therefore little Llrther regarded by the 
alltiel1t law, than to give them to a certain degree precedence 
before all peers and public officers, as 'Nell ecclefiallical as 
tcmpor<l1. This is done by the ftatLlte 3 [ Hen. VIII. c. 10. 

, 

] \'i'hich enaas~ that no perron, except the king's children, 
{hall prefume to fit or have place at the fide of the cloth of 
enate in the parliament chamber; and that cntain great 
oniccrs thc:rein named {hall have precedence above all dukes, 
c~:ccpt only [uch :lS {hall happen to be the king':; fan, bro
ther, uncle, nephew (which fir Edward Coke f cxpbins to 
fignify grandfol1 or nejJoJ) or brother's or filler's fan. There
fore, dter thde degi-ccs are pdt, peers or others of the bkod 
1"oy,'!1 are entitkd to no place or precedence exc:ept \,'I;hat be
longs to them by tl](:::ir per[onal r.ll\k or llib"ility. \Vhich 
ma,k: (ir Edward vValker complain s, that by the hafly cre d 

",i,;n of p"-i:1ce Rupert to be duke of CUll1berl.l11ti, anc! of the 
e,ii-l or Lenox to be duke of that l1;,mc, previous to the cre
al:(lll or king Charlc:s's fCCOl1t\ fall, J ames, to be duke or York, 
i, 1l,i~11t l;"')-l:1cn that ,,1)(:lr !rrandflllls would have Iw;::ccli'.!llCC 

L 1 0 

r} ,- r' 11 'Y'] O[ :: 1C gLlihllO!lS ':)1 tm.: l 1.1 ..... e 01 lor.;:. 

1,';1) LE D, U 11 d cr t1JC ell' [.::ri pt ion 0 r the kin g' s cbildri!ll his gra 11"-/ .• 
fl:if an: hdd to be i:-!cluded, without having rccourfc to iir Ed· 
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ward Coke's interpretation of nephe<w: and therefore when his 
late majeily king George II created his grand[oll Edward, the 
fecond [on of Frederick prince of Wales deceafed,duke ofY ork~ 
and referred it to the houfe of lords to fettle hi:> place and pre
cedence, they certified h that he ought to have place next to 
the late duke of Cumberland the then king's youngeft fon; 
and that he might have a feat on the left hand of the cloth 
of eftate. But when, on the accefIion of his prefent majefty, 
thofe royal perfona:?;es cf'afcd to take place as the children, and 
ranked only as the brothc;" and ZI1ule, of til\:: king, they alfo 
left their feats on the fide of the doth of efiate: [i) that when 
the duke of Gloucdler, his majefiy's fecond brother, took 
his feat in the hou[e of peers i, he was placed on the upper 
end of the earl's bench (on which the dukes ufually fit) next 
to his royal highnefs the duke of York. And in 17 I 8, upon 
a queiliol1 referred to all the judges by king George I, it was 
refolvcd by the opinion of ten againil the other two, that the 
education and care of all the king's grandchildren while mi-
11Ors, did belong of right to his rnajefiy as king of this realm, 
even during their fathn's life k (I I). But they all agreed, that 
the care and approbation of their marriages, when grown up, 
h.:L)ngc(1 to the king their grandfather. And the jud;:;es 
h:'n.: more rcTcl1tly concurred in opinion 1, that tIlis care 
~Hid approbation extend alfo to the prefumptive heir of the 
crown; though to what other In-;1llches of the roy;]1 family the 
fame did extend they did not find preeifel), determined. The 
moft hcquent illibnces of the crown's interpoGtion go no far- [ 226 ] 
.11<.:r than nephews ancineiccs f1l; but examples are not want-

h Lords' Journ 2+ Apr. 1,6=>. 
i fbi,/. 10 JOI1. 17ii5' 
k F<lI'telO:. AI. 40 I -44-0. 
I Lorch' Journ. '2.3 Feb. 177"'---

m ~ee (befidcs the inlbnc·:s cited in 
1i'or~cr(.ue Aland) for brc.thcr! ",!dJijlers; 

under king EJward HI, 4 Rym. 392. 
403. /~-I 1. 5or. 5~'::S. S 12. 54~. fiS) :
U tlciCT Henr), V, 9 R ym. '7 to) 71 1:. 74- t ! 

-",,·-;er Edward lV, 11 Rvm. )6.1., S6,_ • • • 

5 co. (io!: ""der Henry V 111,13 R ym. 

:::'.9' 11-2 3; el"der EdlV. VI, 7 St. Tr. 

3. s. 
• , 

( 1 I) The authorities and arg\lmcnt~ of the two diffenting judges, 
Price alld Eyre, <lIT [0 full and cogent, that if this qudlion had 
ari[cil before the judges were independ<::nt of the crown, one would 
have heen inclined to have fnfpeCled the fincel'ity of the other ten, 
!\i1d the authority of the deci1iol1. See Harg. St. Tr. I I vol. 295-
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ing of it's re3ching to more diftant cpllatcrals n. And the 
natute 6 Henry VI before-mentioned, which prohibits the 
marriage of a queen dowager without the confent of the king. 
;.,fTigns this reafon for it (12): " becaufe the difparagement of 
" the queen fllall giVl; greater comfort and example to other 
" ladies of dlate, \'1/ho arc of the blood royal, more light! y to 
" difparage themfdvcs 0." Therefore by the fiat ute 2.8 Hen. 
VIII. c. 18. (repealed, among other {btutes of trea[ons, by 
:I Edw. VI. c. 12.) it was made high trea[on for any man to 
contr~a ~larriage with the king's children or reputed chil
dren, his fiH:Ci:S or aunts ex parte paterna, 01- the children of his 
bretln.-en or fifters; being exatl:ly the [arne degrees, to which 
precedence is allowed by the natute 3 I Hen. VIII. before
mentioned. And now, by ftatute 12. Geo. III. c. I I. no de~ 
fcendant of the bod y of king George II, (other than the iffue 
of princefles married into foreign families.) is capable of con
traB:ing matrimony, without the previous confent of the king 
fignified under the great feal; and any marriage contra€t:ed 
'Without fuch confent is void. Provided, that fuch of the 
faid defcendants, as are above the age of twenty-five, may 
after a twelvemonth's notice given to the king's privy council~ 
cOlltrau and folcmnize marriage without the confent of the 
crown; unlefs both houfes of parliament iliall, before the 
expiration of the faid year, expre[sly declare their difappro
hation of fuch intended marriage. And all per[ons folemn. .. 
izing, affifting, or being pre[ent at, any fuch prohibited mar~ 
yiage, !hall incur the penalties of the fiatute of praemunire. 

:;. 8. For /1'l'h<-<[vs arld "lacs; under 
Henry HI, 1 Rym. 352: ,under Ed
ward I, 2. Rym. 4S9: under Edward 
111, 5 Rym. S6 I: under Richard ll, 
7 Rym. 264 :. under Richard iII, 
12 Rym. 232. 2-J.4: under Henry 
Vlll, IS Rym. zG. 31. 

n To grcat nieces; under Edward lJ, 
:; Rym. 575' 644. Toftrft L·CUjiIIS; un
der Edward lII, 5 Rym. i77. To JecG1ld 

-

and third cOI1iIlS; under Edward III, 
5 Rym. 729: -under Richard 11, 
7 Rym. 225: under Henry Vh 
10 Rym. 322: under Henry VII, 
12 Rym. 529: under queen Eliza_ 
beth, Camd. Ann. A. D. 1562. To 

fourtb coujil1S; under Henry VII, I Z. 

Rym. 329. To the hlood-royal in ge
nero1; under Richard II, 7 Rym. 7S7-

a Ril. pl:lc. parl. 6j2. 

-

(12) The oecafion of this ftatnte was the marriage of Catha
rine, mother to Hen. VI, with Owen Tudor, a private gentkman .. 
Sce p. 223. - -

.-
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I 

CHAPTER THE FIFTH. 

OF TH.E C01JNCILS BELONGING TO 

THE I(ING. 

HE third point of view, in which we are to confider 
the king, is with regard to his councils. For, in order 

to<>jffifr. him in the difcharge of his duties, the maintenance 
of his dignity, and the exertion of his prerogative, the law 
11ath affigned him a diverfity of councils to advife with. 

J. THE firfr. of thefe is the high court of parliamel1t~ 
whereof we have already treated at large. 

2. SECONPLY, the peers of the realm are by their birth 
hereditary counfellors of the crOWll, and may be called toge
th<,!r by the king to impart their advice in all matters of im
portance to the realm, either in time of parliament, or, 
which hath been their principal ufe, when there is no par
liament in being 'l, Accordingly Branon b, {peaking of the 
nobility of his time, fays they might probably be called 
" con/utes, a c01l/ulmdo; I'cgcs el1im tales jibi ajfociant ad COl1Jit
"lendum." And. in our law books C it is laid down, that 
peers are create(l for two rea[ons: I. Ad cOl!1ulendum, 2. Ad 
difendenrlu11l, 1'egem: on which account the law gives them 
certain great and high privileges: {uch as freedom from ar. 
).'efrs, C:!tc. even when no parlianlent is fitting: becaufe it 
intends, that they are always afiilling the king with their 
counfel for the commonwealth, or keeping the realm in 
f.lfety by their prowefs and valour. 

a Co, Litt. 110. 

~ I, ~. c, ~. 
c 7 Rep. 34. 9 Rep. 49. :u Rep. 96• 

INSTANCES 
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INSTANCES of conventions of the peers, to advifc the kilJg~ 
have been in former times very frequent; thou[?h now fallen 
into difufe, byre~fon of the more regular n:.eetings of parlia
ment. Sir Edward Coke d gives us an extra[\: of a record, 
5 Hen. IV, concerning an exchange of lands between the 
1.i;lg <lllll the earl of Northumberland, wherein the value of 
~ach \vas agreed to be fettled by allvice of parliament, (if any 
ihoukl be called before the fearl: of faint Lucid,) or othcnvifc 
by actvice of the grand council of peers which the king pro
miies to aflemblc before the faid feaft, in cafe no parliament 
ihall be called. Many other ill£lances of this kind of meeting 
~rc to be found under our antiellt kil1gs: though the formal 
method of convoking them had been fo long left of}~ tllat 
\v hen king Charles I in 1040 iffued out writs under the gt.cat 
feal to call a great council of all the peers of England; to 
meet and attend his majefly at York, previous to the meet. 
iug of the long parliament, the earl of Clarendonc mentions 
it as a new invention, not before heanl of; that is, as he 
explains himfelf, fo old, that it had not been praaifcd in. 
fome hundreds of years. But~ though there had not fo long 
before been an inftance, nor has there been any fincc, of 
:;dlembling them in fo folcmn a manner, yet, in cafes of 
emergency, our prir;ces have at feveral times thought proper 
to call for and confult as many of the nobility as could eatHy 
be got together: as was pa:ticubrly the cafe with king 
James the fecond, after the landing of the prince of Orange ; 
and with the prince of Orange himfelf, before he called 
that convention parliament, which afterwards cailed him to 
the throne. 

BESIDES this general mcei:ing, it is ufually looked upon to 
be the right of each particular peer of the realm to deman(l 
:an audience of the king, and to by bc:fore him, with decency 
:and refpeEl, [nch matters as l1e {hall judge of importance to 
fhe pllblic weal. And theref'Jre, in the reign of Edward Ir~ 
it was made ,\11 article of impeaclnnent in parliament ')gainfi. 

d J Inft. 1 !O. • • 
• '" Hift, b. 7. • 

the 
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the two Hugh Spencers, father and fon, [or which tbey were 
banitlled the kingdom, « that they by their evil covin. would 
" not fuffer tIle great men. of the realm. the killg'S good 
" counfellors, to fpeak with tl1e king, or to come near him; 
" but only in the prefence and hearing of the faid IIugh the 
" father and Hugh the fon, or one of them, and at their 
n will, and according to [uch things as pleafed thern f''>' 

3. A THlRD council belonging the king, are, according 
to Gr Edwal-d Coke g, his j-udges of the courts of law, for 
law matters. And this appears frequently in our f1:atutes,. 
particularly 14 Edw_ In. c. 5. and in other bool;:s of law. 
So that when the king's council is mentioned generally, it 
U1Un: be defined, particularized, and uuderfloo1, flctmdllm 

jiLbjcClnm 1JJntl'riam: a11d, if t.he fubjeCl be of a legal natun', 
then by the kil1g's coullcil is underflood his council for mat
ters of law: namcl y, his judges. Therefure w hC::ll by n~lt ute 
I () Ric. II. Co 5. it \vas lllade a high o1I~nc-.; to import illto 
tbis kingdom ~lly papal bul1es, or other proccfles [n~1ll RClrnc; 
and it "'.l5 cnaClcci, t11Zlt the offenders {hould be ::Jtt,1.c11Clt by 
their bOlFes, ~l1d. brought hefon:: the ki.ng :llld I, is CD.'tIlLi! t') 

anfwer for [uch clJence; here, by the e:~l)l-,:fTiYl Dr the ki'jS-~ 
cClIllcil, were undcdtood thc king',; judg;cs o[ Lis cOul"ts of 
jll(lic~) the fubjcu lYutter hcillg h:~;al: thi~ being the gCllcLIl 
way of interpreting the word, CQilllcij h. 

4. BUT tllC pt'incipd council he1on!Sin~ to the kill;!; is hi;; 
pyivy council, which is gcnerally calk,l, by \,\'ay or eminel1ce":> 

t!H n:mllcil. Allll th.is, acconiill~ to fir Ed\.v.1rd Coke's llc:-
" 

fC'iption of it i, is a noble, hOIloul·abk, and rcn.Tcllll ·.dll:\ll~ 
bly, of the tillg ~lI1ll C\lt.:h :1S he 'wills tll h.: or llis pr!vy 
council, in the kill)~'s court ();.- p:lbcc. 'l'hc L llg',; "\1 ill i" 
lhe fule conilitllcnt 0 r ~1 rri\·y cl)ullfcllor; a lld thi,.; ,dft) n:
gulates thcir number:> \,\'11ich of :Jntient tirnc W,IS twc:l\'l' or 

thereabouts. Aftcn ... 'anL it inCl-cafcll to [u b.rgl' a I!Ul11hCl-, 
that it was rO\\lId inconvenient fllr fccrcfy :111<\ dirp:lt ell; ,llld 

then fun: killg Clt.<dcs the fl:CUllll ill 1()791inli(,"\ it III tbiny' [ 230 ] 

I,} 1111l_ Sla 

1" J LulL. 1 Iv. -

• 

I' ') Inl:. 

I ,~ 1'1:1 
I • ' 
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whereof fifteen were to be the principal officers of ftate, and 
thore to be counfdlors, virtllte q/ftcii; and the other fifteen 
were compofed of tell lords and five commoners of the king's 
choofing k. But Lince that time the number has beeri much 
augmented, and now continues indefinite ( I). At the fame 
time alfo the antient office of lord prefident of the council 
was revived in the perfon of Anthony earl of ShaftfburY(2); 
an officer, that by the ftatute of 31 Hen. VIII. c. 10. has 
precedence next after the lord chancellor and lord treafurer. 

PRIVY counfellors are made by the king's nomination, 
without eithel" patent or grant; and, on taking the necdfaty 
oaths, they become immediately privy counfellors during the 
life of the king that choofes them, but fubjeCl to removal at 
his difcretion. 

As to the qualifications of members to fit at this board: ally 
natural born fubjefr of England is capable of being a mem
ber of the privy council; taking the proper oaths for fecurity 
of the government, and the tefl for fecurity of the churcho 

k Temple's Mem. part 3 • 

------------------------------------ ------------.--.~,-. -'-'--• 

( I) No inconvenience arifes from the extenfion of their numbers, 
as thofe only attend who are fpccially fl1Inmo!)ed for that particular 
occafion upon which their adyice and affifl:ance are required. The 
cabinet conncil, as it is called, confiits of thofe miniRers of fiate 
who are more immediately honoured with his majefl:y's confidence, 
and who are fummonerl to confult upon the important and arduous 
difcharge of the executive authority: their number and felection 
depend only upon the king's pleafnre; and each member of that 
council receives a fummons or meffage for cvel-Y attendance. 

(2) It appears from the 4 1nft. 55. that this office exill:ed in the 
time of Ja. I; for lord Coke fays, there is, and of antient time 
llath bcen, a prelident of the council. This office was never granted 
but by letters patcnt under the gl'cat fcal d,tralltc bCllcplacito, and is 
very ancient; for John bifhop of Norwich was prefident of the 
council ill almo 7 regis Johallllis. DOl'mi'IJit tamen hoc q//icilllll 
Te,g'lJa7ltc magna Eliz,abefhd. 

7 But, 
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But, in order to prevent any perfons under foreign attach
ments from infinuating therufelves into this important truil:. 
as happened in the reign of king William in many inil:ances, 
it is enacted by the aCt: of fettlement 1, that no perfon born 
out of the dominions of the crown of England, unlefs born 
()f Englifh parents, even though naturalized by parliament, 
{hall be capable of being of the privy council. 

THE duty of a privy counfellor appears from the oath of 
()ffice m, which conGfls of feven articles: 1. To advife the 
king according to the beft of his cunning and difcretion. 
1.. To advife for the king's honour and good of the public, 
without partiality through affection, love, meed, doubt, or 
dread. 3. To keep the king's counfel fecret. 4. To avoid 
corruption. 5. To help and firengtheil the execution of what 
fuall be there refolved. 6. 'I'o vvithfl:and all per[ons who [ 
wOl1ld attempt the contrary. And lallly, in general, 7. To 
obferve, keep, and do all that a good and. true counfellor 
ought to do to his lovereign lord.. 

• 

THE pO'Zl.'cr of the privy council is to inquire into all of-
fences againfl: the government, and to comm.it the ofFenders 
to fafe cuftody, in order to take their '::riaJ. in rome of the 
courts of law. But their jurifdicrio!1 herein is only to in
quire, and not to punifh: and the perfons committed by 
them are intitled to their habeas corpl!s by fiatute 16 Car. f. 
c. ! o. as much as if committed by an ordinary ju!1ice of the 
:peace. And, by the fame fbtute, the court of ftarchamber, 
and the court of rc']uc!1s, both of 'which conGtted of privy 
counfellors, were diffolved ; and it was declared illegal for 
them to t3ke cognizance of any matter of property, belong
ing to the fubje{ts of this kingdom. But, in plantation or 
2drniralty caufes, which arire out of the jurifcEaion of thi~ 
kingdom; and in m;)tters of lunacy or idiocy n, being a fpe. 
cia1 flower of the prerogative; with ·regard to thefe, although 
they may e\'cntually invclve gudliol1s of cxtcnfive property, 

1 Stat. 1Z & IS Will. III. c.~. 

'" 4 Itlfr. 54. 
n 3 P. WIns, lQ3. 

the 

, 

I 
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the privy council continues to have cognizance, being the 
court of appeal in [uch cafes: or, rather, the appeal lies to 
the king's majeily himfelf in council (3). Whenever alfo a 
queilion arifes between two provinces in America or elfe
\vhere, as concerning the extent of their charters and the 
like, the king in his council exercifes original jurifdiClion 
therein, upon the ,principles of feodal fovereignty. And fo 
likewife when <lny perfon claims an i:fland or a province, in 
the nature of a feodal principality, by grant from the king or 
his ;lncef1::ors, the determination of that right belongs to his 
majef1::y in council: as was the cafe of the earl of Derby with 
regard to the inc of Man in the reign of queen Elizabeth, 
and the earl of Cardigan and others, as reprefentatives of 
the duke of :Montaglle, with relation to the jiland of St. 
Vincent in 1764- But from all the dominions of the crown, 
excepting Great Britain and Ireland, an {lPpc!!,'!tt'jllrifdiClion 

[ 23 2 ] (in the Jan: refort) is veiled in the fame tribunal; which 
ufually exercife:s it's judicial authority ill a committee of the 
whole privy council, who hear the allegations and proofs, 
and make their report to his majefiy in council, by whom 
the judgment is finally given (4). 

TUE prh.'i!egcs of privy coullfellors, as fuch, (abilraCl:ed 
from their honorary precedence 0,) confift principally in the 
fn'urity \, ... hich the law has given them againfl: attempts and 
confpiracies to defl:roy their lives. For, by Hatute 3 Hen. 
VII. c. 14. if any of the king's ferv;Jnts, of his houfehold, 
confpire or imagine to take away the life of a l1loivy counfellor~ 

o Sec page 405 • 
• 

(3) This is, in faEt, a comt of juftice, which muil: confifi: of at 
lcail three pri"y connfdlo;'G. 

(4) The conrt ()f privy conncil cannot decree ill pt'l
%

llam in 
England, unLL in cnl<lin criminal matters; and the court of 
chancc:ry cannot decree //1 i'f'IIl out 1)[ tIle kingdom. See Lord 
:fI<1J'dwicke's /\1'[';'. in Pen '1) Baltimore, I VeL 444 where the 
jurifdi8:ion of the council and chancery, upon queilions arifiug 
upon fubject-matter abro,\d, is largdy difcufTed. 

it 
• 
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it is felony, though nothing be clone upon it. The reafon of 
making this ftatute, fir Edward Coke p tells us, was becaufe 
fuch a confpiracy was, jufl before this parliament, made by 
fome of king Henry .the feventh's houfehold fervants, and 
great mifchief was like to have en[ued thereupon. This ex
tends only to the king's menial fervants. But the ftatute 
9 Ann. c. 16. goes farther, and enacts, that ony perfon that 
{hall unlawfully attempt to kill, or {lull unlawfully affault, 
and !trike, or wound, any privy counfeHor in the execution 
of his office, {hall be a fdon without benefit of clergy. This 
ftatute was made upon the daring attempt of the fieur Guif
card, who ftabbed Mr. Harley, afterwards earl of Oxford, 
with a penknife, when under examination for high crimes in 
a committee of the privy council. 

THE dlifolidioll of the privy council depends upon the king's 
pleafure; and he may, whenever he thinks proper, difcharge 
any particular member, or the whole of it, and appoint an·· 
other. By the common law alfo it was diffolved ipfo faEl9 
by the king's demife; as deriving all it's authority from him. 
But now, to prevent the inconveniencies of having no coun
cil in being at the acceffion of a new prince, it is enacted by 
ftatute 6 Ann. c. 7. that the privy council {hall continue for 
fix months after the demife of the crown, unlefs fooner de:. 
termined by the fuccefi'or. 

q 1 lolt. 38 • 

, 

• 

, 

• 
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CHAPTER THE SIXTff. 

OFT H E KIN G ' s D UTI E S. 

PROCEED next to the duties, incumbent on the king by 
our confl:itutioll; in confideratiol1 of which duties his 

dignity and prerogative are eftabliihed by the laws of the 
land: it being a maxim il{lthe law, that proteCl:ion and fubjec
tion are reciprocal'. And thefe reciprocal duties are what, 
I apprehend, were meant by the convention in 1688, when 
they declared that king James had broken the original call

tra8 between king and people. But, however, as the terms 
of that original contratt were in fome meafure difputed~ 
being alleged to exifl: principally in theory, and to be only 
deducible by reafoll and the rules of natural law ; in which 
deduCl:ion difierent underftandings might very confiderably 
di.ffer; it was, after the revolution, judged proper to declare 
thefe duties exprefsly, and to reduce that cOlltraCl: to a plain 
certainty. So that, whatever doubts might be formerly 
raifed by weak and fcrupulous minds about the exiftence of 
{uch an original contraCl:, they mufl: now entirely cea[e; 
efpecially with regard to every prince, who hath reigned 
fince the year 1088. 

THE principal duty of the king is, to govern his people 
according to law. Nee regibus i1dinita aut libera prJtdins, was 
the conftitutiol1 of our German ancefl:ors on the continent". 
And this is not onl y con[onant to the principles of nature, 

'~ 2.34 ] of liberty, of reafon, and of fociety, but has always been 
etteemed an exprefs part of the common law of England, 
eV'~1I when prerogative was at the higheft. "The king," 
faith BraCl:on c, who wrote under Henry III, " ought not 

.a 7 Rep_ S. 10 Tac. de /lZor. Germ. c. 1 • c I. r. (.8. 
If to 
• 
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(~ to be f ubjeB: to ma~; bO,t to God, and to the law; for the 
(( law maketh the king. Let the king therefore render to 
~, the law, what the law has invefl:ed in him with regard 
" to others; dominion and power: for he i~ not truly king, 
" where will and pleafure rules, and not the law." And 

• • • 

again d, "the king alfo hath a fuperior, namely God, and 
~' al[o tlle lawJ by which he was made a king (I )." Thus 
Branon: and Fortefcue a1[0 c, having firft 'well difiinguiilled 
between a monarchy abfolutely and defpotically regal, which 
is introduced by conqueft and vioierice, and a political or 
civil monar~hy, which arifes from mutual confent, (of which 
laft fpecies he aiferts the government of El1gland to be,) im~ 
mediately lays it down as a principle, that " the king of 
" England muft rule his people according to the decrees of 
CI the laws thereof: infomuch that he is bound by an oath 
" at his coronation to the obfervance and keeping of his own 

• 

" laws." But, to obviate all doubts and difficulties concern-
ing this matter, it is exprefsly declared by fiatute 12 & 13 
W. III. c. 2. " that the laws of England are the birthright 
" of the people thereof; and all the kings and queens who 
" ihall afcend the throne of this realm ought to ad minifter 
6' the government of the fame according to the faid laws; 
" and all their officers and minifters ought to ferve them 
" refpeCl:ively according to the fame: and therefore all the 
" laws and ftatutes of this realm, for fecuring the eftabliihed 
" religion, and the rights and liberties of the people thereof, 
" and all other laws and ftatutes of the fame now in force, 
Cf are ratified and confirmed accordingly." 

d I. '2.. t. 16. § 3' e " t:..;>_. c. 9- ~ ,}~ . 

• • 

(I) Thill is alfo well ami ftrongly expreffed in the year-books: 
La ley dl Ie plus haute inheritance qUI! Ie roj ad; cm" par la ley it 
mJme et tOllts fes fujeis font rules, el ji Ie ley tie fUll, 71ul roi, et mtl ill
heritance /era. 19 Hen. VI. 63' 

In Englifh 1 The law is the highefl: inheritance which the king 
has; for by the law he himfdf anli all his fubjeets are governed, and 
if there were no taw, there would be neither king nor inheritance. 

X2 AN~ 
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AND, as to'the terms of the original eontraCl:bet.ween king 

:1nd people, there I appreheno to be now couched in the 
[ 13'5 ] coromition oath, which by the ftatute I W. & M. ft. 1. c.' 6.' 

is. to 'be adminifieredto every king and queen, WllO {hall fue
ceed to the imperi:tl crown of thefe realms, by one of the 
arehbirhops or bi{hops of the realm, in the prefence of all 
the people; who on their parts do reciprocally take the oatIl 
of allegiance to the crown. This coronation oath is con
ceived in the following terms: 

" ~he archbijhop or bijl;op Jbafl fl)" Will you folemnly pro
U mife and fwear to govern the people of this kingdom of 
" England, and the dominions thereto belonging, according 
" to the fiatutes in parii,lment agreed on, and the laws and 
" cufl:oms, of the fame? 'T he king 01" quem jh.'zli fay, I fo
" lcmnly promife fo to do. Archbiflop or bijhop. Will you 
" to your power caufe law and jufl:ice, in mercy, to be exe
~, cuted in all your judgments? King or quem. I will. 
" Arc!:,!J!Jhop or bijhop. Will you to the utmon: of your 
" power maintain the laws of God, the true profeffion of 
H the gofpel, and the protefbnt reformed religion en:ablHhed 
H by the law? And will you preferve unto the biiliops and 
" clergy of this realm, and to the churches committed to 
" their charge, all fuch rights and privileges as by law do 
" or {hall appertain unto them, or any of them ?= King or 
H qu{m. All this I promife to do. After this the king or 

• 

" queen, loying /;is or her hand upon the holy grfpels, jhal! flY, 
" The things which I have here before promifed..l will per
" form and keep: fo help me God: and then flal! kif,. tl.·f 

" book (2 )." 

, 

(2) And it is required both by the bilI of rights, I W. & M. 
it. 2. C. 2. and the aEt of fettlement 1'2 & 13 ,Yo III. c. 2. that 
every king and queen of the age of twelve years, either at their 
coronation, or on the firil day of the firfl: parliament upon the throne 
in the houfe of peers, (which (hall firft happen,) fhall repeat and 
fubfcribe the declaration againH: popery according to the 30 Car. II. 
ft. 2. c. 1. 
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. 1;'HIS is the form. of the coronation.oath, as it is now pre
Jcribed by our laws; the p,rincipal articles of which appear to 
b~ at ~eaft as antient as th!! mirror of juftices f, and even ~s 
_the time of BraClon g: but the wording of it was changed at 
the revolution, becau[e (as the {htutc alleges) the oath itfe1f 
had been framed in doubtful words and expreffions, with rela- [ 236 ] 
tion to antient laws and conftitutions at this time unknown h. 

However, ill what form [oevt!r it be conceived, this is molt 
indifputably a fundamental and original exprefs contraCl; 
though doubtlefs the duty of proteCtion is impliedly as much 
incumbent on the fovereign before coronation as -after: in 
the fame manner as allegiance to the king becomes the duty 
of the fubjeCl immediately on the defcent of the crown, be-
fore he has taken the oath of allegiance, or whether he ever 
takes it all. This reciprocal duty of the fubjea \vill be 
confidered in it's proper place. At prefent we are only to 
obferve, that in the king's part of this original contraCl are 
e;:preffed all the duties that a m.on;.trch can owe to his people! 
viz. to govern according to law; to execute judgment in 
mercy; and to maintain the eftabli!hecl religion. And, with 
refpeCl: to the latter of thefe three branches, we may farther 
remark, that by the aa of union, 5 Ann. c. 8. two pre-
ceding fi;ttutes are recited and confirmed; the one of the 

r cap. 1. §z. 

Il t. 3. Ir. I. c. 9' 
h In the old folio abridgment of the 

natutes, printed by Lettau and Machli

nia in the reign of Edward IV, (pen" 
me) there is preferved a copy of the old 
coronation-oath; which, as the book is 
~xLreme1y fcarce, I will here tranCe. ibc. 
Ceo eJl Ie jer.m:llt 'jue I,· roy jurre a )01111 
corQnement: que it g.Jrdera et meintel1rra 

(,'" droite", et !czfratlcbiJz de feynt .filije 
r,rautltez auncienmcnt ti"X droitez roy' 
"brijiims dEJ1glete>-e, el 'j"il gardera lout,,, 
fc" len'ex honour .. £t dignittl droiturdx 
rl franks del coron du reid/me dEnglttere en 

tout maner del1fitr te Janz null manlr dame

'::I/<m'I:I, t'1/,X drdl. '" difpergez dilatid,z 
ell pad .. ,," J~ la corOl1C a Joun pojair rtap-

p"l!a .11 launcicn tjlalc, ot 9liil gal'dcra {, 
t.'as de jiyl11 eJglife el <II clergie el al p,-ople 
de bon acc;orde. et 'luil .lace fl1ire ell tf)tltcz 

jt-z Jugementer::. c;'uJel ct d .... oit jU.J1iCf OUe 

tti/rtlion el ",ja-icord" et '1"i/ r;rauntrra a 
tenure lez ltyes t t CUJl tll1lfZ du roill/mc, ct a 
fiun poiar It'X face gardcr ct aJiirmcl' 'lut 
lex glmtt:~; du peopl~ aVQnf failez et ejlie;r;, 

(/ /t!s mal~,t')IS 1~''Z et cufiumes de fGut ou ... 

flC/-a, etfernle pea, fl cjl.:Jblie ,,1 peeple de 

foun rdalme L'11 C('O gurde tjgm-dcra IJ faun 

poi"i,-; come Dim luy aitie, (Tit. Jacr.,. 
11lent141n rrgis. /01. t1J. ij.) Prynne has 
aif<.) given US.1 copy of the corona[ion_ 

oaths of Ricbrd 11, (Si£nal Loyalty. 
11. 246.) Edward VI, (ibid. "-51.) 
James!, ana Chlrles I, (ibid. :1.69') 

X3 parliament 
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parliament of Scotland, the other of the parliament of Eng_ 
land: which enaCt; the former, that every king at his ac
ceffion !hall take and f!-1bfcribe an oath, to preferve the pr~-

• • 

tefiant religion and prefbyterian church govern~ent in Scot-
land; the latter, that at his coronation he {hall take and . .. ' , , ' 

fubfcribe a fimilar oath, to preferve the fettlement of the 
• • 

church of England within England, Ireland, W ales, a~4 
Berwick, and the terri~ories thereunto belonging~ . . 
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C HAP T E R THE S EVE NTH. 

• 

~37 

• • 

• 

OF TH E. KING's PREROGA TIVE. 

was obferved in a former chapter\ that one of the 
principal bulwarks of civil liberty, or (in other words) 

<of the Britiil1 con£litution, was the limitation of the king~s 
prerogative by bounds fo certain and notorious, that it is im
poffible he {hould ever exceed them, without the confent of 
the people, on the one hand; or without, on the other, a 
violation of that original contraCt, which in all fiates im
plie~ly, and. in ours moR exprefsly, fubGfts between the: 
prince and the fubjea. It "villuow be our bufinefs to con
fidel- this prerogative minutely; to demonihate it's neceffity 
in general; and to mark out in the moH: important inftances 
it's particular extent and reftriClions: from which confider
ations this conclufion will evidently follow, that the powers" 
which. are vefterl in the crown by the laws of England, ar<;; 
necef.I:wy for the fu pport of fociety; and do not intrench any 
farther on our flntund liberties. than. is expedient for the 

• 

maintcnan\:c or our ci7-·i/. 

THERE calmot be a flronger proof of that genuine free
dom, which is the hO:lft of this age and country, than the 
power of difcnffing and examining, "'lith decency and refpea-, 
the limits of the king's prerogative. A topic, that in fome 
former ages was thought too delicate and facred to be pro .. 
faned by the pen of a fubjea. It was r~lOked among the 
orcana illljJ,,'rii: and, like the myfierics of the b07lG dc(/, was 

l! ~hap. I. page 141. 
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not fuff'ered to be pried into by any but fuch as were initiated 
in it's fervice: becaufe perhaps the exertion of the one, like 
the folemnities of the other, would not bear the infpeClion 
of a rational and fober inquiry. The glorious queen Eli. 
zabeth herfelf made no fcruple to direct her parliaments to 
abfl::ain from difcourling of matters of fl::ate b; and it was the 
confbmt language of this favourite princefs and her minifiers, 
that even that augufl:: aifembly "ought not to deal, to judge, 
" or to meddle with her majefiy's prerogative royal c." 
And her fucceifor, king James the firfi, who had imbibed 
high notions of the divinity of regal fway, more than once 
laid it down in his fFeeches, that " as it is atheifm and 
H blafphemy in a creature to difpute what the deity may do, 
fr' fo it is prefumption and [edition in a fubjeGl: to difpute 
" what a king may do in the height of his power: good 
cc chriftians, he adds, will be content with God's will, re
H vealed ill his word; and good fubjeCls will reft in the 
" ki.ng1s will, revealed in his law d." 

BUT, whatever might be the fentiments of fome of our 
princes, this was never the language of our antient conftitu
tion and laws. The limi.tation of the regal authority was a 
firll and eifential principle in all the Gothic fyftems of go~ 
vernment efl::ablilhed in Europe; though gradually driven 
out and overborne, by violence and chicane, in moll: of the 
kingdoms 011 the continent. 'Ve have [een, in the preceding 
chapter, the fentiments of BraClon and Fortefcue, at the 
diflance of two centuries from each other. And fir Henry 
Finch, under Charles the firft, after the lapfe of two cen
turies more, though he lays down the la waf prerogative in very 
{hong and emphatical terms, yet qualifies it with a general 
rellriC1ion, in regard to the liberties of the people. "The 
~, king hath:l prerogative in all things that are not injurious 
~G to the fubjeCl:; for in them all it mull be remembered, 
., that the king's prerogative llretcheth not to the doing of 
H any wrong C." Nibil mim alilld pottjl rex, nifi id fllum quod 

b D'ewes. 47'). 
c Ibid. 6~). 

d King Jamr~'s works. 557' 531' 
e Finch. L. 34, 85' 
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de jure pOfljlf. Aud here it may be fome fati8faClion to re
mark, how widely the civil law differs from our own, with 
regard to the authority of the laws over the prince, or (as a. 
civilian would rather have expreffed it) the authority of the 
prince over the laws. It is a maxim of the Ellglifh law, as 
we have feen from BraCton, that" rex debet ejfe [lib lege, quia 
'" lex focit regem;" the imperial law will tell us, that, " ill

" o1lt1libltS, imperatoris excipitur fortuna; cui ipJas leges Deus 
" Jubjedt g." vVe alall not long hefitate to which of them 
to give the preference, as mofl: conducive to thofe ends for 
v,hich focieties were framed, and arc kept tog'.::ther; efpe
cially as the Roman lawyers themfd\'cs feem to be fellfible 
of the unreafonablenefs of their ovm conuitution. "Decet 
" tamell prillcipem," [.IYS Paulus, "firvare hgcs, quibus ipfe 
" JOlutus tjl h." This is at once bying down the principle 
of defpotic power, and at the f:lme time acknowleging it's 
abfurdity. 

By the word prerogative we ufually underfland that fpeciaL 
pre-eminence, which the king hath, over and above all other 
perfuus, and out of the ordinary cour[e of the common law, 
in right of his regal dignity. It figuifies, in it's etymology .• 
(from jJYae and roga) fomcthing that is required or clern'lllded 
before, or in preference to, all others. And he nce it foll()ws~ 
that it muG: be in it's nature Gngular and eccelltrical; that 
it can only be applied to thofe rightt; and c:lpacities which 
the king enjoys alone, in cOlltradifiin6i:ion tu others, and 
not to thofe which he enjoys in common with allY of his 
fubjeus: for if once anyone preng:ttivc of the crown could 
be heM in common with the fuhjed, it would ce.lfe to be 
prerogative any longer. And therefore Finch i lays it down 
as a maxim, tlnt the prerogative is that law ill cafe of the 
king, which is law in no cafe of the fubjccl:. 

PREROGATIVES are either direR or illcidmtal. The direEf 
are fuch pofitive [ubflantial part:; of the royal charaCter and 

f Bracton. I. 3' tl". J. C. 9' 
~ Nov. 105. § 2. 

h Ff. ,2. I. 23' 

i Finch. L. S 5. 
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authority, as nrc rooted in and [pring from the king's poli
tical perfon, cOllfidercd merely by itfelf, without reference 
to any other extrinflc circumftance; as, the right of fending 
embaif,ldors, of creating peers, and of making war or peace. 
But {uch prerogatives as arc incidental bear always a relation 
to fomc;thing elfe, diltinCl from the king's per [on ; and are 
;ildeed oIlly exceptions, in flvour of the crown, to thofe 
general niles that are eflablifhed for the reft of the commu
nity: {ueh ;lS, that 110 cofts {hall be recovered againft the 
king; that the king can never be a joint-tenant; and that 
his debt (hall be preferred before a debt to any of his fub
jeds. Thefe, and an infinite number of other infbnces, 
will better be underftood, Wht:'Il we come regularly to con
fider the rules themfelvcs, to which thefe incidental prero
gatives are exceptions. And therefore we will at pre[ellt 
only dwell upon the king's fubftantive or direct prerogatives. 

THESE fubfbntive or direct prerogatives lTI;1Y again be di
vided into three kinds: being fuch as regard, firft, the king'::, 
royal charac7er; fecondly, his royal authority; and, lanIy, 
his royal iil.·oJJlc'. Thefe are neceffary, to fecure re\'erence to 
his perfon, obedience to his commands, and an a:fHucnt [up

ply for the ordinary expenees of government; -without all of 
which it is impoffible to maintain the executive power in due 
independence and vigour. Yet, in every branch of this large 
2:-.d extcnlive dominion, our free confiitutiol1 has interpofed 
fuch fC1[onable checks and reftriClions, as may curb it from 
tral11f1ling on thofe liberties, which it was meant to [ecure 
and dlablilh. The enormous weight of prerogative, if left 
to itfdf, (as ill arbitral-Y governments it is,) fpreads havoc 
and deftruBion among all the inferior mO\'cl11ents; but, when 
b:1Lll1Ced and regubted. (as with LIS) by it's proper counter
Pl r". timely alld jlldicioufly applied, it's operations are tIlen 
Cqll .;,Jc alld certain, it illvigorates the whole machine, and 
C';.lolc:s evcry part to <lnfwcr the end o[ it's conilruBion. 

I~ the prcfellt chapter we illall Olily confider the two firft 
of thefe divifions, which relate to the king's political cha

mflff 
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roEler and authority: or, in other words, his dignity and regal 
power; to which 1aft the name of prerogative is frequently 
narrowed and confined. The other divifion, which forms 
the royal revenue, will require a difiinC\: examination; ac
cording to the known diftribution of the feodal writers, who 
diftinguifh the royal prerogatives into the lll(~iora and mil10ra 
regalia, in the latter of which cla:lfes the rights of the revenue 
are ranked. for to ufe their own words, ~'mqjwa regalia 
.,., imperii prae-emi1lCl1tiam JPef:lallt,. mill01'a vero ad commodll1n 
~, peculliarium immediate attinent.; et haec proprie ftJcalia Jlmt, 
;' et adjus frj:i perti1lellt k." . . 

FIRST, then, of the royal dignity. Under every monarch~ 
~cal eftablifhment, it is neceifary to difiinguifh the prince 
from his fubjeC\:s, not only by the outward pomp and deco-
atjons of majefiy, but a1fo byafcribing to him certain quali

lies, as inherent in his royal capacity, diilinCl: from and [u
perior to thofe of any other illdividual in the nation. For~ 
~hough a philofophical mind will conuder the royal perCon. 
merely as I:me man appointed by mutual confent to prefide 
9ver fllany others, and will pay him that reverence and duty 
which the principles of fociety demand, yet the mafs of 
lllankind :will be apt to grow infolent and refraCtory, if taught 
to confider their prince as a man of no greater perfet-tion than. 
themfdves. The law therefore afcribes to the king, in his 
4igh political chm'acter, not only large powers and emolu
ment~, which form his prerogative and revenue, but likewife 
~ertain attributes of a great and tranfcendent nature; by 
which the people are led to confider him in the light of a fu
perior being, and to pay him that awful refpeCl:, which may 
enable him with greater cafe to carryon the bufinefs of go
vernrnent. This is what I ullderf1and by the royal dignity, the 
feveral branches of which we {hall no,1\," proceed to examine. 

I. AI."D, £ril:, the law afcribcs to the king the attribute of 
flvereignty, or pre-eminence. "Rex 'ift vicarius," fays Brac
tonI, " et minijler Dei ill tt'rm: amI/is quidem .rub eo d/, et ip.fe 

~ Pcrrg.-in. de jllrefiJc. 1.1. ,-.1. 'WI/!. 9' 1/.1.,.8. 
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~, jub nul/o, l1ifi tantumjilb Deo ( 1 )." He isf,aid to have imperial 
dignity; and in charters before the conqueft i~ frequently 
fiiled "£?!ileus and imperator, the titles refpeaively aifumed by 
the emperors of the eall and wen m. His realm is declared tQ 

be an empire, and his crown imperial, hy many a&s of parlia.,. 
ment, particularly the ftatutes 24 Hell. VIII. c. 12. and 
'25 Hen. ViII. c. 28 n; which at the fame time declare the 
king to be the fupreme head of the realm ill matters both civil 
;md ecclcfiaHical, and of confequence inferior to no man upon 
earth, depende;:lt all 110 man) acconntable to no mall. For
merly there prevaikd a ridiculous notion, propagated by the 
German and Italian civiiians, that an emperor could do many 
things which a king could not, (as the creation of notaries 
:and the like,) and that all kings were in fome degree fubordi
nate and fubjeC1 to the emperor of Germany or Rome. The 
meaning therefore of the legiflature, wht'll it ufes thefe terms 
of empire and imperial, and applies them to the realm and 
crown of Engb.nd, is only to aJfert that our king is equally 
fovereign and independent within thefe his dominions, as any 
emperor is in his empire o ; and o\"es no kind of fuhjeClionto 
.any other potentate upon earth. Hence it is, that no fnit or 
:lCtion can be brought againft the king, even in civil matters, 
Lecaufe no court can have jurifdiCl:ion over him. For all ju
xifdiaion implies fuperiority of power: authority to try would 
be vain an d idle, without an authority to redrefs; and the 
fentence of a court would be contemptible, unlefs that court 
had po\vel' to command the execution of it: but wIlo, fays , 
'.Finch P, :£hall command the king? Hence it is likewife, that 

rn Seld. tit. of 11.01). I. z. 

;. See alfo 24 Ceo. lI. c. 24· 5 Ceo. 
J11. C.27· 

<> Rex af/"g;tl'Vi t , 9",oa' ipfl ~1iIl:CS lib"r_ 

tares !:"beret in reglto /"'" 'l!JdS imperotor 
",""dic"ba( irz imp"ri'). (M. Pari$, ./1. D. 
1°95. ) 

P Finch. L. 33- . 
J _.------------------------.-----------------. 

( 1) Vlhat Bracton adds in the fame chapter ought never to be 
forgotten: Ipjt: <1utem re.-':: wm dele! dJi: Jut- homi1Je. Jed fob Deo et fub 
lege, quia les fadt regent. Attribrwt igrtu}" re.'; leg:, quod lex attribuit 
~i, videlicet tfoTilinationem et pf)ttjlatcm, 11011 tjl (,lIim n::c, uci domi,loiur 
'VolulltaJ t:t mill lex. -
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by law tne perron o'f the king is [acTed, even though the mea
fmes purfued in his reign be completely tyrannical and arbi
trary: for no jurifdiCtion upon earth has power to try him in 
a criminal way; much lefs to condemn him to punifhment. 
If any foreign jurifdiCtion had this power, as was formerly 
claimed by the pope, the independence of the kingdom 
would be no more: and, if fuch a power were vefted in any 
domdlic tribunal, there would foon be an end of the cou- [ 243 ] 
fiitution, by defr.roying the free agency of one of the confti
tuentparts of the fovereign legiflative power. 

ARE then, it may be aIked, the fubjeCts of England to
tally defl:.itute of remedy, in cafe the crown {bould invade 
their rights, either by private injuries, or public oppreffions? 
To this we may anfwer, that the law has provided a remedy 
ill both cafes. 

AND, fidl:, as to private injuries: if any perron has, in 
point of property, a juft demand UPO;} the king, he mua. 
petition him in his court of chancery, where his chancellor 
will adminifter right as a matter of grace, though not upon 
compulfion q. And this is entirely cunfonant to what is laid 
down by the writers on natural law. " A fubjcCt," fays Puf
fendorf', ~, fo long as he continues a fubjeCl:, hath no way 
" to oblige his prince to give him his due, when he refufes it; 
" though no wife prince will ever refufe to {land to a lawful 
"contraCt. And, if the prince gives the fubjc'a leaye to en~ 
(( ter an aCtion againft him, upon fuch contraet, in his own 
'" courts, the action it[elf proceeds rather upon natural equity, 
" than upon the municipal laws." For the end of [uch aaion 
is not to cOll2pd the prince to obferve the contraD:, but to per
Juade him. And, as to pcrfonal wrongs; it is well obferved 
by Mr. Locke', "the harm which the fovereign can do in 
" his own perCon not being likely to happ~n often, nor to 
., extend itfelf far; nor being able by h~s lingle ftrength to 
{' fubvert the laws, nor opprefs the body of the people, 

q Finch. L. :'.55. See h.llI. c. 1;-
l L;twof N. ~u;d N. b. 21 .. ~, IO. 

~ on Gov, t>' 2. § i!05. 
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" ({lIouid any prince have fo much weaknefs and ill-nature 
U as to endeavour to do it,) the inconveniency therefore of 
" fome particular mifchiefs, that may happen fometimes, 
" ,,,,hen a heady prince comes to the throne, are well recom
U penfed by the peace of the public and fecurity of the 
" government, ill the perfon of the chief magiftrate being 
" thus fet out of the reach of danger." 

[ 2-~4] NEXT, as to caf~s of ordinary public oppreffion, where the 

• 

Vitals of the conftitution are not attacked, the law hath alfo 
affigJled a remedy. For as a king cannot mifufe his power, 
without the advice of evil counfellors, and the affiftance of 
wi.;;ked mitJiflers, thefe men may be examined and punifhed. 
The confl:itution has therefore provided, by means of india .. 
men ts, alld parliamentary impeachments; that no man {hall 
dare to allin: the crown ill cOlltradiClion to the laws of the 
land. But it is at the fame time a maxim in thofe laws, that 
the king himfelf can do no wrong: fince it would be a great 
weaknefs and abfurdity in any fyftem of pofitive law, to de
fine any pollible wrong, without any pollible redrefs. 

FOR, as to fuch public oppreffions as tend to diGoIve the 
cOllftitution, aml [ubvert the fundamentals of government, 
they are cafes, which the law will not, out of decency, fup
pofe : being incapable of difhufting tho fe, whom it has in:' 
vcfted with any part of the fupreme power; fince fuch dif
trufi. would render the ext:rcife of that power precarious and 
impraC1icable t. For, wherever the law expre:fles it's diftruft 
of abuft: of power, it always veH:s a fuperior coercive autho
rity in fome other hand to correa it; the very notion ot 
which ciefl:roys the idea of fovereignty. If therefore (for ex
ample) the two houfes of parliament, or either of them, had 
avO\\"edly a right to animadvert on the king, or each other, or 
if the king had a right to animadvert on either of the houfes, 

t See thcfe points more fully difcuffed the very learned author has thrown many 
in the r"jiderati,ns oj the la~{) of forfeit - new and important lights on the texture: 
lire, 3d edit. pa~. lC9 126. wherein of our happy conftitution • 

that 
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that branch of the legi!lature, fo fubjeEl: to animadverfion, 
would infbntly ceafe to be part of the fupreme power; the 
balance of the confiitution would be overturned; and that 
branch or branches, in which this jurifdiCl:ion refilled, would 

" 

be compktely [overeign. The fuppofition of la<w therefore 
is, that IH:ither the king nor either houfe of parliament (col
leCl:ively taken) is capable cf doing any wrong; £1ncc in fuch 
cafes the law feeis itli:lf inc;)pable of furni1l1iflg any adequate 
remedy. For which reafon all oppreffions, which may hap- [ 245 ] 
pen to fpring from any branch of the fove,"cig;n power, mu{\: 
necetTarily be out of the reach of any)latcd rule, or t':>:preft 
legal provifion : but, if ever they unfortunately happen, the 
prudence of the times m uft provide new remedic S II pOll new 

" emergencIes. 

INDEED, it is found, by experience, that 'wllencver the 
unconftitutional oppreflions, even of the fovt'reigll power, 
advance with gigantic {hides and threaten deColatioll to a 
fiate .. mankind will not be reafLmed out of the f':elings of 
humanity; nor witI facrifice their liberty by a fcrupulous 
adherence to thofe political maxims, which were originally 
eftablillied to preferve it. And tht'refore, though the pofitiv(! 
laws are file nt, experience will furnifh us with a very re
markable cafe, wherein nature and rcafon prcvailed" \Vhen 
king James the fecond invaded the fundamental conftitlltion 
of the realm, the convention declared an <lodic<lti0n, whereby 
the throne was rendered vacant, which induced a new fettle
ment of the crown. And fa far as this pnccL'lIent leads, and 
'10 farther, we may now be allowed to lay dnwn the lww 
of redrefs againfl: public oppreffion. If therefore any future 
prince- {houId endeavour to fubvert the con(btution by brc.lk
ing the original cOlltrad between king and people, 11l'",uld 
violate the fundamental laws, and O,ould witl.draw hirnfe1f 
Out of the kingdom; we are now authori~cd to dccbre that 
this conjunClion of circumfiances would amount to an abdi
cation, and the throne would be tbereuy vacant. But it is 
not for us to [,ly that anyone, or two, of thefe ingredients 
would amount to fuch a fituation ; for there our prect'Jent 

,.. would .. 
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would fail us. In thefe therefore, or other circumftances, 
which a fertile imagination may furnilli, fince both Jaw and 
hi£lory are filent, it becomes Uf> to be filent too; leaving to 
future generations, whenever necefl1ty and the fafety of the 
whole ihall require it, the exertion of thofe inherent (though 
latent) powers of fociety, which no climate, no time, no 
con£litution, no contraCt, can ever deftroy or diminilli. 

[ 246] II. BESIDES the attribute of fovereignty, the law alfC) 
afcribes. to the king, in his political c<lpacity, abfolute per-

fic7iotl. The king can do no wrong. "Vhich ancient and 
fundamental maxim is not to he underftood, as if every 
thing tranfaCled by the governrnent was of courfe juft and 
lawful, but means only two things. Firft, that whatever 
is exceptionable in the condua of public affairs is not to be . 
imputed to the king, nor is he anfwerable for it perfonally 
to Ilis people: for this doClrine would totally dcftroy that 
conftitutional independence of the crown, which is neceffary 
for the balance of power in our free and aCtive, and there
fore compounded, conflitution. And, fecondly, it means 
that the prerogative of the crown extends not to do any in
jury; it is created for the b':nefit of the people, and there· 
fore cannot be exerted to their prej udice u (2) . 

THE king, moreover, is not only incapable of doing 
wrong, but even of thinking wrong; he can never mean to 

-

(2) Or perhaps it means that, although the king is fubjea to the 
paffions and infirmitie5 uf other men, the cOl,fiitution has pre
fcribed no mode by which he can be made perfonally amenable for 
any wrong that he may -actually commit. The law will therefore 
prefume no wrong, where it has provided ao remetly. 

The inviolability of the king is elfcntially necdbry to the free 
exercife of thofe high prel"Og'ativcs, which are yefted in him, not 
for his own private fplendour and gratification, as the vulgar and 
ignorant are too apt to imagine, Qut for the fecurity and preferva. 
non of the real happincfs and libcrty of his f u bj eels. 

IS do 
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do an l1nproper thing: in him is 110 folly or wea1:nefs. And. 
therefore if the crown fhould be induced to grant 311y fran A 

chife or privil~ge to a fubjeCl: contrary to rea[on, or ill any 
wife prejudicial to the commonwealth, or a private perfon, 
the law will not fuppofe the king to ha\re meant either an 

• 

11l1wife or an injurious ac1:ion, but declares that tIle king was 
(kceivcd in his grant; and thereupon filch grant is ren
uer-::d void, merely upon the found.ttion of fr;:ud and decep
tion, either by or upon thofe agents, whom the crown has 
thought proper to employ. For the law will not cafl: an 
imputation Oll that magifhate whom it intrufls with the 
executive power, as if he "vas capable of intentionally dif
regarding his trull:: but attributes to mere imFofition (to 
which the llJon: perft':Cl: of fublunary beings mull: fl:iH COH-

• 

tinue liable) thofe little inadvertencies, which, if charged 
011 the will of the prince, might le!Tc:n hilu in the eyes of 
his fubjecb. 

~,. . n.' 'I . 1 {\. 1 0 1 '. r. 1 r n' 1 • 1 
.L E l' ut., not'.vltdlLancmg t,ll<i p;.;r.on;: per.culon, W!llC 1 [ 

the law attriblltes to the fovereigll, the conrtitutio.n has 
;dlowed a latitwle of fUppO!illg the contraJ'Y, ill rcfpea to 
both hOl.tfes ofparlial11cl1t; each of which, in it's turn; hath 
nerted the right of remollfhating and complainii1g to the 
king c~·cn of thole aGts of royalty, which are mort properly 
and perfon~lly his own; fuch as meff3ges figncd by himfelf, 
,mel fpceches deli\·ered from the throne. And yet, [ueh is 
the reverence which is paid to the royal perfon, that though 
the two houfes have an undoubte,l right to confider there 
aus of flate in any light whatever, and accordillfl;.- ~\'eat 
them in their addreffe:; as pcr[onally procee .. ting fruli1 the 
prince, yet among thcmfe!i'cs (to prefervc the Il~ore perrea 
decency, and for the greater freedot!1 of deb;! te) they ufllall y 
fuppofe them to flow from the advice of lhe: admini!hation. 
But the privilege of canvafJillg thus free~)' the per[on'll ach 
of the fovereign (either dire,'}:ly, or even throu~,;h the medium 
of his reputed advifcrs) belongs to no individnd, but is COll

fined to thofe augult affemblies: <lnci there too the objeGtion:. 
i)l\l{t be propofcd with the utmoft re[pec.t and deferencC'o 

,rOL. L Y ODe 

• 

, 
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One member was rent to the tower w, for fuggefting that his , , 

majeHy's allfwer to the adJre[g of the commons contained 
" high words to fright the members out of their duty;'! 
and another x, for faying that a part of the king's [peech 
u feemed 1'at11er to be calculated for the meridian of Ger. 
" many than Great Dritain, and that the king was a {han
~, ger to our language and confi.itntion." 

IN farther Imr[u:mce of this principle, the law alfo deter. 
rnine" that in the king can be no negligence, or laches, and 
therefore no delay "vill bar his right. l\Tulllt11l tempus OCCllr1"it 

rcgi has been the {bnding maxim upon all oecaGons (3): for 
the law intends that the killg is always buried for the public 
good, anu therefore has not leifure to afiert his right within 
the times limited to fubjeD:s Y. In the king al[o can be no 

[ 248 J ilain or corruption of blood: for if the heir to the crown 
were attainted of treafon or fdony, and afterwards the crown 
fllOUld defcend to him, this would purge the attainder ipfo 
fl<-70 f'. And therefore when Henry VII, who as e<lrI of Rich
mond flood attainted, came to the crovvn, it was not thought 
nccdfary to pafs an act of par1iarncnt to reverfe this attainder; 
becaufe, as lord Bacon in his hif10ry of that prince informs 
us, it was agreed that the alTul11ption of the crown had at 
once purged all attainders. Neither can the king in judg-

W Com. Juurn. Jl, Nov. 1635. 
x Ibid. 4 D~c. 17'7' 

y Finch. L, 82. Co. Litt. 90. 
Z Finch. L.82. 

, 

(3) In civil actions rdat;ng to landed property, by the 9 Ceo. III. 
c. 16. the king like a fuhjecl i" limited to fixty years. See 3 vol. 307. 
This maxim applies alfo to criminal profeeutions, which are brought 
in tlte name of the king, allel therefore by the common law there 
1" no limitation' in trcafons, felonies, or mifdemeanol·s. By the 
7 \V. III. c. 7. an indictment for treafol1, except for an attempt 
to aifaffinatc the kin::,:, muil: be f'lUnd within three years after the 
commiffion of thc trcaronahle act •. 4 Vol. 351. But \"here the 
legiilature l'aq fixed no limit, 1i1:1//l11I tempus ()ullrrit 1'c<r;i holds true: 
tIll!; c_ m;l'l may be c(1J\vid:.nl of murder at any diHance of time 
l':itllia hi·; iir'e after the commiHion of the crime, This maxim 
"~btains Hill in f~!ll fun.:c in In::bnu 1 Ld. Mountm. 36S. 

ment 
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ment of law, as king, ever be a minor at under age; and 
therefore his royal grants and aifents to acts of parliament 
are good, though he has' not in his natural capacity attained. 
the legal age of twenty-one ". By a fratute indeed, 28 Hen. 
VIII. c. 17. power was given to future kings to refcind and 
revoke all aas of parliament that fhoald be made while they 
were under the age of twenty-four: Lut this was repealed 
by the ihtute I Edw. V I. c. I I. fo far as related to that 

• 

prince; and both fiat utes are declared to be determined by 
24 Geo. II. c. 24- It hath alfo been ufually thought pru
dent, when the heir apparent has been very young, to ap
point a protector, guardian, or regent, for a limited time: 
but the very necefIity of fuch extraordinary provifion is fuf
ficient to demonftrate the truth of that maxim of the com
mon law, that in the king is no minority; and therefore he 
hath no legal guardian b. 

" Co. Litt. 43' 2 Inlt. proem. 3' on his deach_bed named a regent and :i 
b The methods of appointing thi~ glJal'Jian for his infant fon Henry VI, 

guardian or regent have been fo various, then nine months old: but the parlia
and the duration of his power fo unc.er- ment altered his difpofit;on, and ~ppoint
tlin, that from hence alone it may be cd a proteetor and council, with a fpecial 
colleeted that his office is unknown to the limited authority. Both thefe princes re
common law; and therefore (as til' Ed- muined in a ibte of pupilacie tilJ the age 
ward Coke fays, 4- Inlt. 53.) the fUlelt oftwcnty.three. 'Edw~Jd V, atthe age 
W2y is t() rove him made by authority of thirteen, was rI!c(lmmended by his fa~ 
of the great council in parliament. The ther to the Care of the d llke of G loeef_ 
earl of Pembroke, by his own authority ter; who was declared proteCtor by the 
a!fumed in very troublefome times the privy council. The il:Jtutes 25 Hen. 
regency of Hen. Ill, whowJS then only Vlll. c. I2. and 2.8 Hen. VIII. c. 7' 
nine years old; but was declared of full provided, that the fucretTo)", if a male 
l~e by the pope at Ceventeen, confirmed and under eighteen, or if " female ":1d 
the great charter at eighteen, and took under JixteClil, ihoulJ be till Cuch age in 
upon him the adminiihation of the go- the government of his or her n"tural mo_ 
vernment at twenty. A gualdian and th~r, (if approved by the king) and fueh 
c.}uncil of regency were named for Ed- other counfellors as his majefty fll1uld 

.~ 

ward llI, by the p.lfliamenr, which de- b), will or otherwife appoint: and he 'Ie. 
poCed his father; the young king being cordingly app'ointed his fixteenexecuto~s 
then fifteen, and llolt a/fuming the go- to have the government of his fon Ed-
\'clnment till thlee ye.lrs after. '\Then ward VI, and the kingdom, which exc_ ' 
Richard II fuccecded at the age of eleven, curol'S eleCled the earl of Hertford 1'1'0_ 

the duke of Lanea!ler took. upon him teetor. The ltatute 24 Ceo. II. c. 24. 
the management of the kingdom, till in caCe the crown ihould defcend,to any 
the p~rliJment met, which appointed a of the children of Frederic late prince of 
>lorninal coulldl to aJlift him. Henry V Wales under the age of ei::hteen, ap-

• 1{ ~ pOInted 
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III. A 'tHIRD attribute of tJle king's maj.efl:y u; his perpe,. 
tuity. The law afcribes to him,. in his political capacity, an 
abfolutc immortality. The king never dies. Henry, Ed
ward, or George l11:ly die; but the king fUfvives them all. 
For immediately upon the deceafe of the reigning pci[)ce in 
his natural capacity, his kingfhip or imperial dignity, by 
a8: of law, without any interregnum or interval, is veiled at 
once in his ht:ir; who is, eo iliflal1ti, king to all intents and 
purpofes. And [Q tender is the law of fuppofing even a pof
fibility of his death, th~t his natmal diifolntioa is. gene
rally called his dcmifo; dt'l11ijJiO regis, '/..'C! £CrOlliJl!: an expref
fion whicIl fignifics men:ly a transfer of property; for, as 
is obCerved in. Plowden c, when we fay the demife of the 
crown, we mean only that,. in con[cqucnce of the difunion 
of the king's natural body frol11 his body politic, the king
dom is transferred or demifed to his [ucceflor ; . and fo the 
royal dignity remains perpetual. Thus too, when Edwani 
the fourth, in the tenth year of his reign, was driven from 
his throne for a few months by th.e houfe of Lancafter, this
temporary transfer of his digni.ty was denominated his de
·mifi; and all procefs was held to be difcontinued, as uI'on a 
natural death of the king d. 

• 

[ 250 J WE are next to confider thofe branches of the royal prero
gative, which invefl. thus our fovereign lord, thus all-perfeCt 
and immortal in his kingly capacity, with a number of au
thorities and Fowers; in the exertion w he reof con Efts the 
executive part of government. This is wifely placed ill n; 

fingle hand by the Britilh conftitut ion, for the f.lkc of una
llimity, fircngth, and difpatcll. vVere it pl.\ced in many 
hands, it vmuld be fubjed to many 'I,'lills: many wills, if 
Jifunited and drav;iilg clifl:erent \vays, c:eatc weaknds in a. 

pointed the prince(, dow3.g~r ; and th.lt 
of 5 Ceo. Ill. c. 27. in cafe of a like 
defcent to any of his p:cCwt m.jc1t y' $ 

(,hilclrcn, empowers the king to name 
.either the queen, the prince15 dowlger, 

Gr any defcend.nt of king George II r<!

!!~;l)Q in this kingdom ;' to be guaroi.1l 

a:od rc~cn~, tiil the fucccflcr att:lins filCh. -
az'~, ani [tell by .1 con neil of regency: 
the powers of them all bei!:;; explefs!y 

C&(fir~t:d and (et ~lowil in the fcvcral aC1s" 

c l',owd. 17·7' 234-
II ",1. 4-9 Hen. V}. pl. I S. 
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government; and to unite thofe feveral wills, and reduce 
{hem to one, is a' work of more time and delay than the exi
gencies of flate will afford. The king of England is there
fore not only the chief, but properly the fole, magifhate of 
t11e tlaiiort; an others aCling by commiffion from, and in 
due fubordination to him: in like manner as, upon the great 
revolution in the Roman flate, all the powers of the antient 
magiO:racyof the commonwealth were concentered in the 
new emperor: fo that, as Gravina e exprc{jes it, "ill eills 

'" zmius pelfolla veti!l~is reipublicae 'Vis ntqlle majtjfas per CU1IIU

" I{ltas tnagfj!ratllUm pottjfat.,s o'''Primcb.1tllr.'' 

AF'T'ER what 113.S been premifed in this -chapter, I {hall not 
(1 trufl:) be conGdered as an advocate for arbitrary power, 

• 

• 

• 

when I lay it down as a principle, that, in the exertion of law- . 
ful prerogative, the Kir.g is and ought to be abfolute ; that is, 
fo far abfolute, that there is no lc~al authority that can either 
delay or -celiO: him. He m:.ty rejec.t what bills, may make 
'what treaties, may coin wklt money, may create what peers, 
may pardon what offences he plcafes: unlefs \vhere the con-
ftitution hath exprefsly, or by evident confequence, bid down 
fome exception or boundary; declaring, tInt thus far the 
prerogative fhall go and no farther. ror othcrwife the powa 
of the crown would indeed be but a name and a {hadow, in-
fufficient for the euds of government, if, where it's juri[dic-
tion is clearly eihbliilied and allowec, ;l1~y man or body of 
men were permitted to difobcy it, in the ordinary courfe of 
law: I fay" in .the ordi!llwy c0ur[e of hw; for I do not 
n.ow fpeak of thofc c:):tl'rlordil1nry rccour[es to fi rO: principles, [ 25 1 1 
which ll'!:e neceffilry when the contraC1:s·of [ocit.:ty are in 9an-
ger of diff'olution, and the law proves too weak a defcnce 
againO: the violence of fraud or opprc!Eon. And yet the 
want of attending to this obvious diiiinCtil;m b:ls occafiollccl 
·thefe doC1:rines, of abfolute power in the prince al1(1 of n~-
·tional relillance by the people, to bG much mifllnclcrflood and 
p.crvertefl, by the advocates for £lavery on the one hand t and 

e ()rig. I. ~ 1°3' 

Y3 the 
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the demagogues of faClion on the other. The former .. ob ... 
ferving the ab[olute fovereignty and tranfcendent dominion 
of the crown laid down (as it certainly is) moil: flrongly and. 
emphatically in our law-books, as well as Ol!r homilies, have 
denied that any cafe can be excepted from fo general and 
pofitive a rule; forgetting how impo!lible it is, in allY practi
cal fyft~m of laws, to point out beforehand thofe eccentrical 
remedies, which the fudden emergence of national tJilhefs 
may dictate, and which that alone can juflify. On the other 
hand, over-zealous republicans, feeling the abfurdity of un
limited paffive obedience, have fancifully (or fometimcs fac-· 
tioufly) gone over to the other extreme: and, becaufe re{i{l:
ance is juHifiable to the perfon of the prince when the being 
of the Hate is endangered, and the public voice proclaims. 
fuch refinance necdfary, they have therefore allowed to every 
individual the l"ight of determining this expedience, and of 
employing private force to refill even private oppreffion. A 
doarine prod uaive of anarchy, and (in confeqllence) equally 
fatal to civil liberty as tyranny itfelf. For civil liberty, rightly 
underftood, conGll:s in proteCting the rights of individuals by 
the united force of fociety : fociety cannot be maintained, and 
of courfe can exert no proteCtion, without obedience to forne 
fovereign power: and obedience is an empty name, if every 
individual has a right to decide how far he himfeH fhaH obq~ 

• 

IN the exertion therefore of thofe prerogatives, which the 
hw has given him, the king is irreGHible and abfolute, ac~ 
cording to the forms of the con£Etlltion. And yet. if the con
fequence of that exertion be manifeil:ly to the grievancl! or 
diihonour of the kingdom, the parliamellt will caU his advifers 

J to a jult and fevere account. l'or prerogative conGttillg (as 
lVIr. Locker has well defined it) in the difcretionary power of 
atling for the public good, where the politive laws are fllent ; 
if that difcretionary power be abllfed to the pu blie detri
rnent, f uch prerogative is exerted In an ul1conltitutional 
manner. Thus the king may make a treaty with a foreign 
Hat~~ which {hall irrevocably bind the nation; and yet, whell 

• 

~ on Gov. 2. § IG6~ 
fueh . . , 
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fuch treaties have been judged pernicious, impeachments 
, 

have purfued thofe mininers, by whofe agency or advice 
they were concluded. 

• 

THE prerogatives of the crown (in the fenfe under which 
we are now confidering them) rcflJCd: either this nation's 
intercourfe with foreign nations, or it's own domdtic go
vernment and civil polity. 

'VITH regard to foreign concerns, the king is the delegate 
or reprefentative of his people. It is impoffible that the indi
viduals of a {tate, in their colleCtive capacity, can tranfaB: the 
affairs of that flate with ~mother community equally nume
rous as themfelves. Unanimity mufl: be wanting to their 
m.eafures, and firength to t11e execution of their counfcls. In 
the king therefore, as in a center, all the rays of his people 
arc united, and form by that union a confiO:ency, fplendor, 
and power, that make him fcared and refpcCtcd by foreign 
potentates; who would [crupIc to enter into any engagement, 
that mufr afterwards be revifed and ratified by a popular af
fembly. What is done by the royal authority, with regard 
to foreign powers, is the aU: of the whole nation: what is 
done without the king'5 concurrence is the aU: only of pri. 
vate men. And fo far is this point c:;lrried by our law, that 
it hath been held g, that iliould all the fubjeC1s of England 
make war with a king in league with the king of EngLmd, 
without the royal aifent, {uch war is no breach of the lc:ague; 
And, by the: fratute 2 Hen. V. c.6. any fubjcCt committing 
aus of hoflility upon any nation in lcagu<;: with the king was 
declared to be guilty of high trca[on: and, though that aCt 
was repealed by the fiatute 20 Hen. VI. c. J I. fo far as re
lates to the making this ofFence high treafon, yet fiill it rc- [ 
mains a very great offence againfi the law of nations, and pu. 
nifhable by our laws, either capitally or otherwife, according 
to the circumftances of the cafe. 

I. THE king, therefore, confidered as the rcprefentative of 
hi:} }?eople, h~s the [ole power of fending embilfiildors to fo-

~ 4 InlL 152, 

Y4 • 
TClgll 

• 
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reign ft'ltes, and receiving embaffadors at 11Ome. This may 
lead us into a {hort digreffion, by way of inq lliry, how far the 
ll1ltl1icipallaws of England intermeddle with or pro~eCl: the 
rights of thefe meffengers from one potentate to another~ 
whom \ve <;a11 embafradors. . 

THE rights, the powers, the duties, and t1le privileges of 
embaffadors are ddermined by the law of nature and nations .. 
and not by allY municipal conflitlltions. For, as they repre
fent the perfons of their refpdlive mafl:ers, who owe no fub ... 
jeClion to any laws but thofe of their own country, t1:eir ac
tions are not [ubjeCl: to the control of the private law of that 
frate, wherein they are appointed to relide. He that is fub .. 
jeEl: to the coercion of laws is necei1~Hily dependent on that 
pov.:er by whom thofe L1WS were made: but an embafEldor 
ought to be independent of every power, except that bywhich 
he is fent; and of confeCju'::l1ce ought 110t to be fubjeEl: to 
the mere municipal laws of that IJation, wherein he is to ex
crcife b;s funCtions. If he grofsly of Tends, or make'S an ill 
ufe of his charaEler, he may be [ent home and accufc:cl before 
his maner h; who is bounll eit~.cr to do juflice upon him, or 
avow hicJl[c\f the accompiice of his crimes i. Bu~ then~ is 
great (:iipute among the "l.vriters all the laws of n:;tiO:1E, whe~ 

ther this t.xemption of embaiLdors extends to all crimes, as 
well n:nural as pofitive; or \vbethcr it or,: i· .:xtcnd~; to f uch 

as :lrE mczf".l'robibita, as coining, and not lO thore that are 
mal,] itl Ie, as murder k. Our law 'feClIls to have formerly 
tJkcn in the reftriCtiQl~J as "vell as the gcncrai exemption. 
For it has been held, both Ly our common b\7yers and civi., 
lians I, that all einba{f;>dot' is privileged by the law of nature 

, 

~nd nations; and yet, if he commits any offence againfl: the 
law of rea[oll and nature, he {haHlofi:! hi3 privHege m: and 
th:.lt therefore, if an embafTauor cOllfpires the death of the 

h As was (~OD~ \vi:h count GyllE':o
berg thc S .'.,I('Ji~~-, rrj~L1iflt;r to Gl"Cat B:i
tain. -,1. D. 17 J n. 

j Sp. L. zo. ZT. 
l.. ~ ..,. L 
~. "ail ct: u wen . ~. 

7'· r' ,~ J' 

Barbcyr.1C\ Puff". I. S. c·9. § 9. & J7. 
'1.1" I1yn!~erIh"ck de fura I,gator. c. 17 ~ 
18,19, 

I J Roll. Rep. 175. 3 Bul!l:r. 27. 
m 41d1:. 15"]' 
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king in whore land he is, he may be condemned antI exe
cuted for trt:afon; but if he commits an yother fpecies of 
treafon, it is otherwife, and he mufl: be fent to his own 
kingdom". And th<.:fe poGtions [eem to be built upon good 
appear,mce of reafon. For fince, as we have formerly {hewn, 
<ill municipal laws aCt in fubordination to the primary law 
of naturl:, and, where they annex a punifhment to natural 
crimes, are only declar:1tory of and auxiliary to that law; 
therefore to this natural univerC11 rule of jllftice embafl"adors. 
;>5 well as other men, are fubjeet in all countries; and of 
conft'quencl: it is reafonable that, wherever they trallrgrt:[~ 

it, there they thall be liJble to make atonement 0. But, how

ever th<;:fe principles might former1 y obtain, the general prac
tice of this country, as well as of the ref!: of Europe, feems 
!').C v.r to purfue tht: fcntin- '::11ts of the le~lrned Grotius, tll;,t 
th~ fecurity of embafItdors is 0;'· more importance than the 
punifh1l1ent of a particular cfime p. And therefore few, if 
any, examples have happened within a century paD:, where 
::lll embafEldor has been punifhed for allY offence, however 
~trocious in it's nature (4). 

" I Roll. Rep, 185, 
o Fofl.\;'r~s reu )rts. lS3. , 

pom" efl praepo"derat. (de jure &. & 
p. IS ++) 

---------------------------------------------------------------_. 
(+) In the year 165+, during the proteCtorate of Cm!11we11, 

Don Pata1co!1 Sa, the brother of thl; Portuguefe embdfadcr, who 
had been ioined ,'lith him in the fame c01l11niflion, was tric:J, COll-

, 

vicred, and executed, for an atrocious murder. Lord Hale, J. P. 
C. 99. approves of the proceeding; and MI'. J. Fuiler (p. IRS.) 
t;wll"h a moden1 \vriter afIa\-\", lavs it down t1mt, "for murder and 

u J 

U oth'cl" ofrenc~s of (r1"('<1t enormity, which are ,IEainil the lib,rht of I., .I <..., 

" nature and tll<C fLll!damcntal laws of all focitty, cmhafEtdors are 
" certaillly liahk to ''..Ili"wer in the ordinary courfe of jllllicc, ag 
'f othcr pn-fulls offending in the like mallncr are:" hut 11r. I-lume 
o1.Jferves upon this cafe, that "the laws of nations \\'CI'::: h..:!"\~ 

" plainly violated," 7 Vol. 237. And Vatte! with in·difl:ible 
a;)ility contends, tklt the nnil"crfal inviolahility of an emhafhdor 
;s all object of '1l,,':.11 i,;i"(,:1tt-r illlporta;lce to tIt", world than their 

•• .• ~ , -
. , 

rU!1!:.tln~:..:nt 

• 
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IN refpeu to civil [uits~ all the foreign jurias agree, that 

neither an embafiatior, or any of his train or comites, can be 
profecuted for any debt or contract in the courts of that 
kingdom wherein he is rent to refide. Yet fir Edward Coke 
maintains, that, if an embaffador make a contract which is 

, 

good jure gt!lltiUJil, he i11all anfwer for it here q. But the 
truth is, fo few cafes (if any) had arifen, wherein the privi
l~ge was either claimed or difputed, even with regard to civil 
fuits, that cur law-books are (in general) q'lite filent upon 

[ 255 J it previous to the reign of queen Anne; when an embafl:l
clor from Peter the great, czar of Mufeovy, was aCl:ua1Jy ar
rd1ed and taken out of his coach in London r, for a debt of 
fifty pounds which he had there contracted. Inltead of ap .. 

q 4 Inil:, 153, r :?oI July 170S, Boyer'S an'1als of queen Anne. 
,, 

, 

pnnifhment for crimes howeyer contrary to natur:J.l juftice. "A 
« rni.lii1cr," fays that profound writer, " is often charged with a 
<,. cn;n;11iLirm di[agl-ceable to the prince to whom he is rent. If 
'" r],is rrince he1S ;my pOW<:l' oyer llim, and efpc::cially if his autho
" !'ity be rO\'l~reigl1, how is it to he expeCted that the minifter can 
"' exe,'uV~ his maller's ol-dcrs with a proper fr-:cdulll of mii1d, 
-, 11(ldit:,-, and linnn<::.fs ~ It i:; necLfEtry Ite ihould h;\vc no [lJal'es 
c' tn fc;I", tll<lt he cannot be cli\"':rte .. l from his functions by any 
-, chicaner)'. FIe mull have nothing to hope, and nothing to fear. 
"' from the fovereig-n to whom he is fent. Thercfore, in order to 
.:, the fuccefs of his minilhy, he mull be independent of the fove
« rci::(n's authority, and of the jurifdiCtion of the country both 

<, 

" ci,:il an,l Cl'imilla1." B. +. c. 7. f. 92. where this fuhject is dif-
cu{Ted in a 1110£1: luminous manncr. The Romans, in the infancy of 
their {late, aci.;no'\dedged the expediency of the independence of 
embaffadors; for \yhen they had' n:cein:d ernbaITadol's from. t.he 
T;irquin princes, whom they had ddhrcllled, and had afterwards 
deteCted lho[e embaffadors in fecretly committing aBs which might 
h<1. ',(; be~n confiol:red as trcafon againil the flate, they fent them 
I,;; d::. 1l11punilhcd; upon \-"ltich Livy obfer'\"cs, et qZlflllqllam 'vjJi flillt 
n;',nnj/!fi', lit hrv7iumloco ~0'llf,jus talilOl gmtillm 'vaillit. Lib. 2. c. + 
,\tllcn Bomilcar, fjlli ROI1l{/l7lfide publica venti-at, was profecuted as 
211 accomplice in the aITaffination of Maffiva, Salluft declares, fit 
raN magis, ex <Ell/O bOllofjue quam etc jure gmfilllll. Bell. Jug. c. 35· 

plying 
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plying to be difcharged upon his privilege, he gave bail to 
the aCtion, and the next day complained to the qlleen. The 
perfons who were concerned in the arrdl: were cx,tmined 
before the privy council) (of which the lord chief jllftice Holt 
was at the fame time [worn a member s.) and feventeen were 
committed to pri'fon t: moll of whom were pro[ecuted by 
i.nformation in the court of queen's bench, at the fuit of the 
attorney general u, and at their trial before the lord chief juf
tice were convicted of the faCl:s by the ju.ry w, referving the 
queft.ion of law, how far thore fafrs were criminal, to be 
afterwards argued before the judges; which queftion was 
l1ever d~termined (5). In the mean time the czar refented 
this affront very highly, and demanded that the {berif!, of 
Middlefex and all others conCt!rned in the arreft {bould be 
punifhed with in{bIlt death x. But the queen (to the amaze
ment of that defpotic court) direfrecl her fecret:wy to inform. 
him, '" th"lt {he could inflia no puniibment upon any, th~ 
€, meaneft., of her fubjeCls, ullJefs warranted by the law of 
H the land: a·nd ·therefore "vas perfuadt-d that he would not 

" infift upon impoflibiliti.::s Y." To fatisfy however the cla. 

~ 25 July :170S. Ibid. 

t 25' >.9 July 1708. Ibid. 
u :'.3 Oct. 1,0lL I/,id. 
w 14 Feb. 1708. loid. 

x 17 Sei,t. I~Og. Ibid. 
Y II Jan. 1703. Ibid. l\,!od. Un. 

Hilt. XXx.v. 454. 

" -~,.-.~.--.--.---.- .•. --- -.-- • 

(5) In 3 Burr. I +80. lord Mansfield declares, that " the 
" ftatute of queen Anne was not occafioned by any doubt, whc
" ther the bw of nations, particularly the part relative to public 
" minill:ers. was not part of the law of England, and the infrac • 
.. tion criminal. nor intended to Val"y an iota of it." And he 
p1"occeds to fay, that lord Talbot, lord Hardwicke, and loi"d 
He]t, were clearly of the fame opinion. But the infraction of the 
law of nations can only be a mifdcmeanor pUlliflmble at the dif. 
<::retioTl of the court, by fine, imprifonment, and pillory; and. 
therefore lord :M.,mslidJ fays, the perrons conviEl:ecl were never 
brought up to rective judgment; for" no punifllment wonld h,\Ye 
" been thought by the czar an adequate reparation. Such a fen
~, tence as the c;)urt would. have gi,'cn, he would have thought 
~, a frcfh i!1fult." 

mours 

, 
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mours of the foreigul11inifi:ers (who made it a common caufe) 
as well as to appeafc the wrath of Peter, a bill was brought 
into parliament z, and afterwards paff"ed into a la,w 3, to pre
vent and punifh fuch outrageous infolcllce for the future. 
And with a copy of this aa, elcgantl y cngroIr~rl and illumi
nated, accompanied by a letter fro111 the queen, an embaira
dor extraordinary it was commii11oncd to appear at Mofcow 0, 
who decbred "that thoagh her majcfly could not infliCl 

J" fuch a punil11ment as was required, becaufe of the defect 
" in th2t particul:.lf of the former eftablifhed conftitutions 
~, of her kingdom, yet, with the unanimous con Cent of the 
" parliament, fhe had caufed a new 'aCt: to be pailed, to ferve 
~, as a law for the future." 'I'his hmniliating fiep was ac
cepted as a full fatisfaB:ion by the czar; and the oflc:nders, 
at his requefl:, were difcharged from all farther pro[ecution • 

• 

'l'lIIS fl:atute d recites the arrefl which had been made, "ill 

" contempt of the proteEtion granted by her m~jefly, con
"' trary to the law of nations, and in prejudice of the right:> 
C( :md privileges, which embafl:tdors and other public mini
((. Hers baH at ;]1\ times been thereby polfeiTed of, and ought 
c: to be kept fan-ed and in\'ioJable:" wherefore it enacts 
that [or the futl.lre all procefs whereby the perron of any em
bafTaclor, or of h:s domeilic or domcftic fervant maybe ar
l'..:flc<l, or his goods difl:rain,~d or feifed, {baH be utterly null 
and void; alld the perfons pro[ecuting, foliciting, or execut
ing [ueh proccfs fhall be deemed violators of the law,of na
tions, and di.n:urbers of the public repore; and fhall fuffer 
fueh penalt:ies and corporal punilhment as the lord chancellor 
<mel the l. wo cllief j uf1:ices, or any two of them, {hall think 
nt (6). But it is exprefsly provided, that no trader, within the 

z Com. J"u rn. 2. 3 Dec. ] 70S. 
221 Apr. lic'), Boyer, ibid. 
b Mr. \Vhitworth. • 

C S J-m. 17°9' Boyer, ibid. 
<l 7 Ann. c. 11.. 

, 

.-.,----------------~--~--------.-----

• 
(6) Perhaps~ it was intended as a compliment to the czar, that 

tl,,: offender is depri'ied of the tl'ial by jmy; and as he is to [utrer 
;lilY corpor<41 punifhment that two of thefe three judges may think 

tIt 
• 
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defcription of the bankrupt laws, who !hall be in the fen'ice 
of any embaif"dor, {hall be privileged or proteCted by this 
aCl; nor {hall anyone be punifhed for arrefling an embafi"a
dor's fervant, unlefs his name be regiilered \\'ith the fecretary 
of frate, and by him tranfmitted to the fheriifs of London 
and Middle[ex (7). Exceptions tkt are Hrit3:ly conformable 
to the rights of embafi~ldors c, as cbfcncci in the mofl. civil
iud countries. And, ill con{equ~nce of this fl.:::tute, thus 
declaring and enforcing the la'.v of 112.tions, there privikges 
are now held to be p:11"t of the hvr of the Lmd, and are [ 
It:onftantly allowed in the courts of car:lr!lOn bVl f, 

II. IT is alfo the king's prerogati,'c to make trcalics,"Ic::tgue~;. 
and alliances with foreign Hates and pr::;ccs. For it is by the 
law of nations dfential 1:0 the :;oodncL of :1. lc:lgLlC, that it be 
made by the fovcreign power:; j and then i.t is biHcling upon 
the whole community: and in E:1bla::t: the [ol'crcigll nower~ 

• • 
rptoad hoc, is veneo in the perron of the king. \Vhatever con-
tracts therefore he engages in, no olher rower in the kiagdom 
can legally delay) refiiE, or annul. And yet, lei\: this plcllitude 
of authority {bonld be abufed to the detriment of th~ public, 
the conftitutiol1 (as ,"vas hinted before) ha:h b.:l'c interpo[ed 
a check, by the means of parliamentary impcJshment, for 
the pUniil1l11cnt of [ueh minifh:r3;1S frol~l crim::l;llmotives ad-

e Sl2epe quafjltl-t111 eft an com;!ttl111::I,/,];e

YQ et j:.J.re habendi J"mt., 'ltli legatum CO!!1i

t.lntur', 11911 ut il1j1ruEiior }ita l::grJt:o, jt'd 
tmicc ut lucro JNO corfu/ant, il1jiitor(s forte 
et tncrcatorcs. Er, qUJJnvir hos faepc de
fenderint et c~mil/lm loco ['at,,,·, ",cilia;", 
legati, apparel tamell falis eo nOli pO·linen', 
211j in It'gatj It:gaticr:iJ't,e (jpc:io 7101i- pmt ~ 

, , 

• 

~,!l-mt QuL·,':z e.l rCS ':c:·m!mCJu.11~ tlO ba$ 
d~':lerit, 6}:i171Q e .... ·cr.'f,Z:. ill quih'fl.·;n aul;. 
o/i:'!z l' fCcptum Jui!, ut lfg.du;. f:'"e: fillY ex
bibcre 'TZ:J1J1C?'!c!tz!urQ17Z C mi: um Jur...rum. 

Van Eynkerlh. c. IS. pl"0J.efi'le11l. 
f Fitzg.2CO. Stra.79'7. 
~ pufr. L. orN. 1:. 8. c. 9' § 6. 

• • • 

fit to inflict, the czar \vQuld be induced to believe, that any future 
l"cquifitiol1 of inuant death, could be complied with; but as the 
fl:atute k\:; not made the ofT<.:nce fdony, of courfe this punii1unent 
cannot ex.tend to th e privation of life. .-

(7) But he muft hclldes be aClually and bon.1 jiJe a domeft;c 
f..:n:ant. 3 Burr. 1676. 1 Wi!f. 20. 'i1J. . 

"ife 
• 

•• 
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"ire or conclude any treaty, which {hall afterwards be judged 
to derogate from thl;! honour and interetl: of the nation. 

III. UPON the fame principle the kint; has alfo the fole 
pn::mgative of making war and peace. For it is held by all 
the \'\'riters on the law of nature and nations, that the right 
of making war, which by nature fub[;fl:ed in every individual, 
is given up by all private per[ons that enter into [ociety, and 
is "dre,j in the fovereign power h : anJ this right is given up, 
not only by individuals, but even by the entire body of pec
:rIc, that are under the do:ninion of a fovereign. It would 
inde, d be extremely improper, that "ny number of fubjeas 
fhould luvc the power of binding the [u preme magifhate, and 
putting him againil: his will in a {tate of war. Whatever ho[~ 
tilitics therefore may be committed by private citizens, the 
{tate ought not to be ~ffet1ed thereby; unleL that fhould 
jufl:ify their proceedings, and thereby become partner in the 
guilt. Such unauthorized volulltiers in violence arc not rank
ed amon::, open enemies, but are treated like pirates and rob
bers: according to that ruL~ of the civil law i; biftes hi .flllt 
q!ti llQ!'is, {lut q/(ibliS' .'lOS, publice [" lImn rlecrevimus: caeter: 
L:r:mc's (Ult pracdollcsjilJJt. And the rC<lftJlI whidl is given by 

= 253 ] Grotiusj, why according to the law of n~ltioJls a denunciation 
of war ought al'Nays to precede the ;:tunal commencement of 
hdlilities, is not fo much that the enemy may bc put upon 
his guard, (which is matter rather of magnanimity than right) 
but that it may b~ certainly clear that the war is not under
taken by private perfolls, but by the will of the whole commu
nity; whofe right of willing is in this C:1[e transferred to the 
{upreme magifl:rate by the fundamental laws of fociety. So 
that, in order to make a war completely effectual, it is necef
fary with us in England that it be publicly declared and duly 
proclaimed by the king's authority; and, thcn~ 211 parts of 
both the contending nativns, from the highcft to the lowe!l, 
are bound by it. And wherever thp. right rdides of beginning 
a national war, there alfo mull refidt: the right of ending it, 

h Puff. h. 3. c. 6. § 8. and ~ar- i T:f. 50. 16. r IS. • 
bo~r. in I.e. J' ,,' b Co- I t::. 

~ aeJu..·~ .~p. '3-'-3-"'iIJ. 

, 
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or the power of making peace. And the fame check of parlia
mentary impeachment, for improper or inglorious conduCl:, 
ill beginning, conduCting, or concluding a natiollal war, is 
in general fufficient to rdb-ain the minifl:ers of the crown from 
a wanton or injurious exertion of this great prerog:ltive. 

IV. DuT, as the delay of making war may fometimes be de
trimental to individuals who have fufTrrc:d by depredations 
from foreign potentates,our laws have in rome rdpeEts anned 
the fubjeCl: with powers to impel the prerog,3tive; by direCting 
the millin.ers of the crown to illile letters of marque and re
prifal upon due demand: the prerogative of granting which 
is nearly related to, and plainl y derived from, that other of 
making war; this being indeed only an incomplete fiate of 
hoililities, and. generally ending in a formal J~nunciatiol1 of 
war. Thefe letters are grantable by the law of nations k~ 
whenever the fubjcEts of one fiate are oppref1ed a1ld inj ured by 
thofe of another; and juQice is denied by that {tate to vvhich 
the opprdlor belongs. In this cafe letters of marque and repri
fal (words ufed as fynonimous; and i1snifying, the latter <1. 

taking in return~ the former the palTing the frontiers in ortler 
to fneh taking!) may be obtained, in ordcr to feire the bodi-:s 

~ . 
or goods of the fubjetl:s of the oilending {[ate, until hti,;bCl:ioll 
be made, whern'er they bappen to be found. And inllccd this [ 259 ] 
cllfl:om of reprifals feems cliEtatcll by nature hcrklf; for ," Lich 
rea[on we find ill the mon: anticllt times very notabJ...~ inft<ll:ces 
of it m. But. here the necellity is obvious of calling in the fo-
vcreign powel-, to determine when repric'ils may be made;· 
elfe every private fufferer ,vould 1)(' a judge in his own cau[e. 
In purfllance of which principle, it is with us declared by 
the Hatute 4 Hen. V. c. 7. that if any fubjt:c.l:s of the realm 
are oppl'e11cd in the time of truce by an y furei~~ncrs, the king 

k Ibid. I. 3. c. 2. § 40 5. 
I Dufrefne. tit. l'>:[arC<!. 

m Sec thc~ccallnt given by Ndkr, in 
the eleventh book of the IliJd, of the 
rcprifals made by himfclf on the Eprim 
nation; from whom he took a multi
(.lJ.Je of c"ttle, as a fJt:,faction for ;) 

2 

prize' won at tllC r iian g:lI11(,S by his (.1-

ther :\'Llcu<.;, :.!.nd f\1r d('uts Jue to tn,lI~y 

pI i\·a:e rllbjeds of the 1', li,n kingd.'m; 
out of \\hid1 G, o~y th~ kinz tnok three 
)HHhhe~l hC.Hl of canit.:'. fur 11:S own de

mand, and Ihe rell: were equitably di
viJ""'d among the other creditrrS f 

will 
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will grant m::Y'que in due form, to aU that feel tllcmfe1ves 

grien;d. Which form is thus direCl:ed to be obferved: the 
fufFerer !nufi: fira apply to the lord privy-feal; alld he i11aU 
make out letters of requefi: under the privy-feal; and if, after 
fuch requeft of fatisfaClion made, the party required do OOf 

within convenient time make due fatisfauion or rellitution 

to the party grieved, the lord chancellor {hall make him out 

letters of marque under the great feal; and by virtue of 

thefe he may attack and [eife the property of the aggrefTor 
nation, "vithout hazard of ueing condemned as a robber or 

rirate (8). 
. • 

• o • , 

(::;) The {btute of Hen. V. is con filled to the t:me of a truce 
1';h~reill there is no exprefs mention that all marques and reprj[als 
Dull cea[e. This manner of granting letters of marque I conceive 
hag long been di[ll[ed, and acc-oding- to the ftatllt.e of Hen. V. 
,.:odd only be granted to per[O!lS actually g.iev,~d. But if, during 
a war, a flll'j~a "\vithollt any commiiTion E-om the king {hould 

t~d;,e an enemy'~, Ibip, the rri~~:: would not be the property of the 
c:lptor, b\lt \,,'ould be one of the ,7rc'iis of adm~r<lLy, and would 
b('long to the king, or his grar;tce the admiral. elrth. 399. 
~ l!'~c{){!J . .:1-33- 1.~'hLr(:'(OT'C, to cr;coiJr .. tgc: rn/..-:rch~nts and others to 

l:t out pri...-<uecr? or armed r!:fl~; ;11 time of war, by varioLls aas of 
rarli-l.lllcnt, the IO;'d high ;d:,~:rd, (Jr the commiHioners of tile 
aclmiriltv, arc C:TI"C1owc;-ed to F:a:;1o cOIi"lr;-.iITions to the owners of 

~ ~ L~ 

fuch {hips; and th~ prizes call: ti!', cl {hail he divided according ,0 
a conti-aS:: entcred into Get.";VL'Cn the OW:1CrS and the captain and 
cr~w of the p;-i\":J.ceer. But the owners, before the commiffion is 
granted, {hail b~''-c fccurit,: ,,) the adr:iiralty to r~:ake cornpenfation 
for any ..-iJbt ion of trcat!,·, between thofc powers with whom tIlt: 
nati"n i:: at p:::ace. And hy the 2+ Geo. III. c .. p. thcy f:dl 
a1[0 gi ';c fceurity that fllCh arn~cd tllip i11all not be employc-d ill 
rrr.l.l:.:<r:ij]~r. The[e c(")tnT!iiiTio;ls in the l1atmcs, amI upon all oc-

'-' h <.. ., 

caflons, arc I;()W called letters of marque. 29 G::o. II. C. 34. 
19 c,·o . .1 II. c. G-;. ll[Dli(~)', c. 3- f. 3. Or fomctimes the lords of 
t h:: admil alt:,- ha-,e this authority by a proclam:ltioll from the king 
ill cDnncil, as was the cafe in rec, 1780, to empower them to 
gr~l.I; t l~ttcrs cf llla;-ciue to [eire th~ Ihip of the Dutch. 

V. UPON' 

, 
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v . UPON -exa8:l y the, fame reafon fl::anc\s the prerogative of 

gianting fafe-conduB:s, without which by the law of nations 
ho member of one fociety has a right to intrude into another • 

• 

And therefore Puffendorf very juftly refolves n, that it is left 
in the ·power of all ftates~ to take fuch meafures about the 
admiffion of {hangers, as they think convenient; thofe being 
ever excepted who are driven on the coaft. by necefIity, or by 
;lily caufe . that deferves pity or compaffion. Great tendernefs 
is {hewn by our laws~ not only to foreigners in difl::re[s (as 
;..vill appear when we come to fpeak of fhipwrec!;:s) but with 
l·egard :lIfo to the admifIion of {hangers who come fpontane
<lUily. For fa long as their nation continues at peace with 
()UIS, and they themfelves behave peaceably, they are under 
the king's protection; though liable to be fent home whenever [ 
the king fees occafion. But no fubjeB: of a nation at war 
with us can, bv the law of nations, come into the realm) nor , 
can travel himfelf upon the high [cas, or fend his goods and 
merchandize from one place to another, without danger of 
being feize~ by our fubjects, unlefs he has letters of fafe
conduCt; which by divers antient ftatutes 0 muft be grat'1te(l 
under the l~ing's great feal and inrollecl in chancery, or eIre 
are of 110 effect: the king being fuppofed the beft judge 
of fuch emergencies, as may deferve exception from the 
general law of arms. But paffports under the ki ng's Ggn
manual, or licences from his embaffador~ abroad, are now 
more ufually obtained, and arc allowed to be of ectu:l.1 
validity (9)' 

n Law of N. and N. h. 3. c.3' 0 1:5 Hen. VI. c. 3. 13 Hen. Vi. 
§ 9' c.8. :zoo Hen. VI. c. T • 

• 

, , , . --, , • • • 

(9) In order to prevent foreigners from arriving and continuing 
• • 

in England for the purpofes of promoting fedition and confuilon in 
this country, an act wa~; paf[ed 33 Geo. III. c. 4. in which vari. 
r.lIUS re1lraints are impofed upon all aliens whatever. 

By that flatute it is direaell and provided, that all ma!l.ers of 
J},lips, upon thc.:ir landiug ~ England, {haU ~<,;clare what foreigners 
. V tH •• L A .. hey 
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INDEED the law of England, as a commercial country, 

pays a very particular regard to foreign merchants in innume
rable inftances. O~e I' cannot omit to mention: that by 
magna carta P it is provided, that all merchants (unlefs pub
licly prohibited before-hand) {hall have fafe conduEt: to de_ 
part from, to come into, to tarry in, and to go through Eng. 
land, for the exercife of merchandize, without any umea
{onable impofrs, except in time of war: and, if a war breaks 
out between us and, th~ir country, they {hall be attached (if 
in England) without harm of bo'dy or goods, till the king or 
his chief jufticiary be informed how our merchants are treat
ed in the land with which we are at war; and, if ours be fe
cure in that land, they f11all be fecure in ours_ This feems 
to have been a common rule of equity among all the northern 
nations; for ,\ve learn from Stiernhook q, that it was a maxim 
among the Goths .md Swedes, "quam legem exteri ?lobi; 
" pr:/uere, taJldem ii/is pOI/emItS." But it is fomewhat extra
ordinary, that it a10uid have found a place in magna carta, a 
mere interior treaty between the king and his natural-born 
fubjetls: which occafions the leamed MOlltefquieu to remark 
\vith a degree of admiration, "that the Englifh have made 

[ 20I ] " the proteCtion ofjorfigll merchants 011e of the articles of 

'! de jure Suetoll. 1.3' c. 4' 

, . . , e , • 

they have:: OIl board; and all foreigners on their arrival in an Eng. 
Ii!h port {hall give all account of thei r ll<unes, rank, and occupa
tion, and 'whel:e they have principally refided for th: lait fix months; 
and they {hall import no arms or ammunition, except as merchan
dize; and they fhall not depart from the place of their arrival 

• 

without a pairport from a magiH.rate. 
And his majefty is empowered to order that no aliens, Except 

alien merchants, fha'n be landed, or that they ilial!' be landed at 
certain places or under certain regulations; and he mayalfo order 
any dien to refide in a particular diftria, or to leave the kingdom 
within a limited time. For difobedience of the directions of this 
'1l:atute, an alien may be committed to gaol, and in fome cafes rna}
be t.anfported for life. 
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" their l1atiol1alliberty r." But indeed it well juftifies another 
obfervation which he has made s, "that the Englifh know 
" better than any other people upon earth, how to value at 
H the fame time thefe three great advantages, religion, Ii. 
" berty, and commerce." Very difFerent from the genius 
of the Roman people; who in their manriers, their confti
tution, and even in their laws, treated COlUmerce as a dif. 
honourable employment, and prohibited the exercife thereof 
to perfons of birth, or rank, or fortune (: and equally dif. 
ferent from the bigotry of the canouifts, who looked on trade 
as incDnfiftent with chrifi:i:mity u, and determined at the 
council of Melfi, under pope Urban II. Ii. D. 1090, that 
it was impoffible with a fafe confcience to exercife any 
traffic, or follow the profeffion of the law w. 

THESE are the principal prerogatives of the king refpea .. 
ing this nation's intercoUl'fe with foreign nations; in all of 
which he is confidered as the delegate or reprefentative of 
his people. But in domellic afElirs he is confidered in a. 
great variety of characters, and frolU thence there adfes an 

• 

abundant number of other prerogatives. 

1. FIRST, he is a conftitucnt part of the fupreme legiila ... 
tive power; and, as {uch, has the prerogative of rejecting 
fuch previfions in parliament, as he judges improper to be 
paffed. The expediency of which conftitution has before been 
evinced at large x • I fi1all only farther remark, that the king 
is not bound by any act of parliament, unlefs he be named 
therein by fpeciaI and particular words. The moft general 
words that can be devifed (" any perfon or perfons, bodies. 

r Sp. L. 20. r 3. 
s Ibid, 20. 6. 
t Nobiiiores /lalalibm, ct bomrunzlucc 

cor.!picuos, el palrimollio ditiores, pcrllicio
fum urbibus mercimonium eX'reere p,'obibe
mIl<. C 4. 63' 3, 

• 

U Homo mlrcator vix Itut nunquam potejJ 

Dca placere j et id'Q 1I1I11"s cbl'iftiallus de-

bet ~/Ji' tnercato,'; alit fi voluerit eDe, pro
jiciatur de e.:clcJia Dei, Dccret. 1. 88. I r. 

W F alfa fit 10(liil£l1li" [laic;] cum pe
nitas .. b officio curiaIi 'Vel lIegoliill; non 

needit, quae fillc pcccatis agi alia rationt: 
71011 I'racvala. Ae. Co.'Kil. apud Baron. 
c. 16. 

x ch. 2. pag. 154 • 

Z2 " politic .. 

• 

• 
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,c politic; or cOl~porate, E::>-" c.") affect 110t him in the leafi:; if 
[ 262 ] they may tend to Tefirain or diminiih any of his rights or in

tere!h Y. For it would be of moft mifchievous confequencc' 
to the public, if the ftrength of the executive power were 
liable to be curtai.led without it's own expre[s confent, by' 
confiruClions and implications of the fubjeB:. Yet, wheTe an' 
.at\: of parliament is exprefsly made for the prefervation of 
puolic rights and the fupprdfion of public wrongs, and does 
llot interfere with the eftabliihed rights of the crown, it i~ 
faid to be binding as well upon the king as upon the fub
jeCl Z : and, likewife, the king may take the benefit of any 
particular at}, though he be not efpecially named a • 

. II. TIT!;: king is conGdered, in the next place, as the ge.. 
tleraliflimo, or the firO: in militarv command, within the 

• 
lcingc~om. The p'eat end of fociety is to proteB: the weak. 
ne[s of individuals by the united fi:rength of the community: 
and the priIlcipal ule of government is to direCt that united 
ftrength in the beft and moil: efFeCl:ual manner, to anf wer the 
t?nd propofed. l\Jonarchical govemment is allowed to be the 
ntteil: of any for this purpofe: it follows therefore, from the 
very end of it's ini1itution, that in a monarchy the military 
power mull be trufl:ed in the hands of the prince. 

IN this capacity therefore, of general of the kingdom, the 
king has the fole power of raiCmg and regulating fleets and 
·;armies. Of the manner in which they are raifed and regu
lated I fhall fpeak more, when I come to confider the mili
tary fl:ate. vVe are now only to conGder the prerogative of 
enliUing and of governing them: which ill deed was difputed 
and claimed;, contrary to all reafon and precedent, by the long 

.parliament of king Charles I; but, upon the reitoration of 
his fan, was folemllly declared by the ibtute 13 Car. II. 
c. 6. to be in the king alone: for that the fole fupreme go
vernment and command of the militia within all his m::tje{ty'~ 

. realms and dominions, and of all forces by fea and land, and 

]I II Rep. i'-}. a 7 Rep. 32. 
• of 

• 
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of all forts and places of ftrength, ever was and is the un- . 
doubted right of his majefty, and his royal predeceflors, kings [ 263 J 
and queens of England; and that both or either houfe of: 
parliament cannot, nor ought to, pretend to the fame. 

THIS ftatute, it is obvious to obferve, extends not only to 
fleets and armies, but alfo to forts, and other places of 
ihength, within the realm; the fole prerogative as well of 
erecting, as m.anning and governing of which, belongs tQ 

the king in his capacity of general of the kingdom b: and aU 
lands were formerly fubject to a tax, for building of cafUes 
wherevel' the king thought pwper, 'IT:s was one ofthc thre~ 
thiugs, from contributing to the performance of which no 
lands were exempted; and therefore called by our Saxon 
ancefrors the trinoda 711!Cljjitas : fi-. pOlitis reparatio, arcis COll
flruBio, et c.-.:pediiio contra llqftcm C. And this they were called 
upon to do fo often, that, as fir Edward Coke from M. Paris 
airures us d, there were in the time of Henry n. 1115 

Gltlles fubfifring in England. The inconveniencies of which) 
when granted out to private fubjeus, the lordly baroHs of 
thofe times, were feverely felt by the whole kingdom.; for, a~ 
vVilliam of Newburgh remarks in the reign of king Stephen, 
" lTalIt ill AI/glia quoda171modo tot 1'cgcS vel potillS iyra1J11i, quot 
" domini cqfte//orum:" but it was felt by none more fenfibly 
than by~wo fucceeding princes, king John and king Henry Ill. 
And therefore, the greateft part of them being demolifhed 
in the barons' wars, the kings of after-times have been very 
cautious of fuffering them to be rebuilt in a fortified man
ner: and fir Edward Coke lays it do\vn c, that no fubject 
can build a came, or hou[e of ilrength imb;lttled, or other 
fortrefs defenfible, without the licence of the king; for the 
danger which might C11fuc, if every man a~ his plc:afure 
might do it. 

IT is partly upon the fame, and partly upon a fircal foun~ 
dation, to fecure his marine revenue, that the king has the 

b 21nft_ 30. d 2 111ft. 3"1. 
c Cowcl's Interp. tit. caJMhrum opua- C 1 Ina. 5. 

,io. Sell!. 'Jail. Ang. J. 41.. 
• J?rCrogatlVe 
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prerogative· of appointing ports and havens, or fuch places 
only, for perfons and merchandize to pafs into and oot of· 
the realm, as he in his wifdom fees proper. By the feodal 
Jaw all navigable rivers :md havens were computed among 
the rtgalia f, and were fubjeCl: to the fovereign of the £late. 
And in England it hath always been holden, that the king is 
lord of the whole {hare g, and particularly is the guardian of 
the ports and havens, wbich are the inlets rlnd gates of the 
:realm h: and therefore, fo early as the reign of king John, 
we find {hips feifed by the king's oITlcers for putting in at a 
place that was not a legal port i. Thefe legal ports were 
undoubtedly at uri\: affigned by the crown; unee to each of 
them a court of portmote is incident k, the jurifdiCl:ion of 
'which muil: flow from the ro;,al authority: the great jJfJrts of 
the fea are alfo referred to, as \vell knowII and e£labliihed, 
by f1::atl1te 4 Hen. IV. c. 2':;. \vhich prohibits the landing 
dfcwhere under pain of conl1Jcation : and the f1::atute I Eliz. 
<C. I I. recites, that the franchifc of lading and difcharging 
had been frequently granted by the crown. 

BUT though the king had a power of g~·antlng the fran
c11ife of havens and ports, yet he had not the pmver of re
fumption, or of narro"ving and confining tht:ir limits ,"vhell 
once efiablifhed; but an y perfon had a right to load or dif
charge bis merchandize in any part of the haven: whereby 
the revenue of the cuf1::oms was much imp~lired and dimi
niilicd, by fraudulent landings in obfcure and private cor
ners. This occafioned the fiatutes of I Eliz. c. I 1. and 
] 3 and 14 Car. II. c. I I. § 14- which enable the crown hy 
commiffion to afcertain the limits of all ports, and to affign 
proper wharfs and quays in each port, for the excluuve 
landing anclloading of merchandize. 

THE ereCtion of beacons, light-houfes, and fea-marks, is 
aIfo a branch of the royal prerogative: whereof the firO: was 

( 2. Feud. t. 56. Crag. I. IS' IS. 
gF.N.B.II3· 
II Dav. 9. 56. 

i M .dox. hifl:. exch. 530. 
k 4 Ina. 143. 

antientIy 
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antiently ufed ill order to alarm the country, in cafe of the 
approach of an enemy; and all of them are fignally ufeful 
in guiding and prcferving veffels at fea by night as well as hy 
day. For this purpofe the king hath the exclufive power, 
by commifiion under his great feal l , to caufe them to be 
ereCted in fit and convenient places m, as \vell upon the land~ 
of the fubjeu as upon the demcfnes of the crown: which 
power is ufually vefted by letters patent in the office of lord 
high admiral". And by ftatute ~ Eliz. c. 13' the corpora. 
tion of the trinity-houfe are empowered to fet up any bCilcons 
9r fea-marks wherever they {hall think them neceilary ; and 
if the owner of tue land or any other perron {hall tleftroy 
them, or {hall take down any {teeple, tree, or other known 
{ea.mark, he illall forfeit 100!, cr in cafe of inability to pay 
it, {hall be ipfo Jat!o outlawed. 

To this branch of tlle pr~rogative may alfc"be referred the 
power vefted in his majefiy, by ftatutes 12 Car. II. c. 4. and 
29 Geo. II. c. 16. of prohibiting the exportation of arms or 
ammunition out of tl1is Engdom, under fevere penalties: and 
likewife the right which the king has, whenever he fees pro
per, of confining his fubjet1:s to flay within the realm, or of 
~ecalling them when beyond the: feas. By the common law ", 
every man may go out of the realm for what:::ver caufe he 
pleafeth, without obtaining the king's leave; provided he is 
under no injunction of flaying at home: (which liberty was 
exprefsly declared in king John's great charter, though left 
out in that of Henry III) but, becaufe that every man ought 
of right to defend the king and his l"calrn, therefore the king 
at his pleafure rnay command hirn by his "nit that he go not 
beyond the feas, or out of the H::11m, without licence; and, 
if he do the contrary, he {hall be punifhed fox difobeying the 
king's command. Some pcrfons there anticntly were, that, 
by Tcafon of their ftatiol1s, were unuer a perpetual prohib:tion 
of going ~broad without licence obtained; among which were 

II ;; Inft. ":104' 4 lnll:. :148. 
m Rot. Cta1lj. 1 Ric. 11. m'12. P,"yn. 

en 4 lnft. 13 G, 

n Sid. 158. 4 Inft. J49' 
" l~. N. B. 85-

reckoned 
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reckoned all peers, on account of their being counfellors pr 

( 2,6::5 ] the crown; all knights, who were hounuto defend the king-
-

dom from invafions ; al~ ec<:lefiafiics, who were exprefsly 
• 

confined by the: fourth chapter of the confiitut ions of Claren-
don, on account of their attachment in the times of popery 
to the fee of'Rome; all archers and other artificers, left they 
fhould illfhuC1 foreigners to rival us in their feveral trades and 
manufaCl ures. This was la\v in the times of Britton P, who 
-wrote in the reign of Edward I : a!ld fir Edward Coke q_ give1\ 
us many il1{tances to this efFeCl in the time of Edward III~ 
In the fucceeding reign the affair of travelling v.rore a very 
different afpet1: all aCl of parliament being made r, forbid
ding all pedol1s whatever to go abroad without licence; exccpt 
only the lords and other great men of the realm; and true 
~nd notable merchants; and the king's foldicrs. But this 
aa was rqwaled by the ilatute 4 J ::lC. I. c. I _ And 'It prefent 
cve'ry body has, or at leafr a:ffumes, the libGrty of going 
:lSroad \V hen he plcafes~ Yet undoubtedly if the king, by 
,-\i;rit of lie e:>.'cat 1'fgllum (10), under his great feal or privy feal, 

P c. 123. q 3 Inll. 175: r 5 Ric. II. c. 2. 
- - . 

. _----------------------------_ .. _-----------------_.. --------
(ro) It is faid in lord Bacon's Ordinances, nO 89, that" towards 

"' the latter end of the reign of king James the lidt this writ was 
'" thOllf;ht proper to be granted, not only in refpeCl: of attempu 
" prejudicial to the king and frate, (in which cafe the lord chan
.. cellor granted it on application from any of the principal fecre~ 
" taries, without 111cwing caufe, or upon fuch information as hi~ 
" lordihip fhould think of weight,) but al[o ill the cafe of intet"· 
" lopers in trade, gre;,t bankrupts, in whofe dlatcs many fllhjeCls 
" mi,ght be intere!lcd, in uuels, and in other C~l[l:S that did con
e< cern !11\lltitucks of the king-'s fubje,:Js." 

But in thc ycal" 173+, lord Cll'lncellor Taihot declared that 
" in his expl:ricilcc he never kncw this ".Tit of lit' cx,o<l! rl'J!,'lIlIIII 

" granted or taken cut, without a bill firit filed. ·It is true, it 
" was origin;,ily a [!:"tc writ, but for fome time, tlIouo;h not very 
.;, lonf', it kiS bec;; mack lIrc of ill aid or the fuhjcds for the helll-o _ 

~, ins of them to jllfl:icc ; but it cUi:ht !lot to he made ufe of when' 
~~ the dcm,\J1(l!" e;lt ire1), at law, fllr there the plaint iff has bail. 
:' and he ougbt not to have dC'uhlc h:\~1, hot 11 in J~n;' amI eguit):; ': 
3 P. W1I1s. 3r~. - ''--

. . -. Thf 
-
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~hink6 ptoper to 'prohibit him from fo doing; or if the king 
fends a writ to any man, when abroad, commanding his re
turn (11), and in either caf~ the f ubjeCl difobeys; it is a higl\ 
(lontempt of the bug's p~rogative, for which the offenderSt 
lands fhall be feifcd till he return; and then he is liabl~ tQ 

fine and impr;ionment s" , 

III. ANo·rpt".R capacity, in 'which the Idng is confiderea 
in domd~ic :cff:.irs, is as the fountain of juftice and general 

, 

conf~rv" tor of the peace of the kingdom.' 13y the fountain of 
jufti,~e the law dl)es not mean the Gutl,o;- or original, but only 
,the: dijlriimtor. J uftiee is not derived from the king, as from 
llisfiw gift; but he is r!1e fteward of the publir., to difpenfe 
it to whom it is dlle '. He is llot the [pring, but the reft:r
voir; from \-" hence rigllt a i1d eqnity are condlH2ed, by a 
thoufand channels, to every individual. The original power 

, 

" 1 Hawk. P. c. 22. 
, 

t ..t1d hoc q:ltim cre .. HliS rft tt e!eElus,:tIt 

}:'111.,-i.1"!z ,{aciat ur;iverJi:::. 
t.r. 1. t". 9-

Bract. t. 3' 
, 

, ---'----,-------"" - --------"-, -,,---,-, ---"-,---~--.~, ...... -.---.. 
The u(e apn oDicB-, of th;: \vrit of ~le e:C"at regr:c !l, chancery at 

• 

prefent is exaetly the fame as an <t1Teil :it law ill the commence-
i11ent of an aftion, vi'!.. to prcvent the p~:rty fmPl withd,-awing his 
perfon and property beyond the jurj{,·,i,~j(.lI of the cOUl't. before a 
judgment could be obtain.::d' and canic:o ill~('. execiltion; fo where 
there is a [uit in equity for a demand, kr whicL the defcmhnt 
(:a71not br andted in 311 aCtion at law - i,l;JOr; an dlidavit made that 
there i~ rcafon to appreilen(l th:1t he will l<:ave the k!l'gdum before 
the condllfion of the fuit, the chancellor by thi3 writ will ftop 
him, and will c:ommit hin:l to pr;~)n, unh:fs he P!"x~lIces fufficient 
f,n-', ties that he 'will aBide the e"cnt .of t.he {uit. See? C'7"?1. Dz:;. 312. 

The affidavit muft Hate fllmcicnt ")\-00; of the 'ntn;\ion of the: 
, . 

party to go_ abroad. ,,11d the pbilltiif mllf\; fwear tLlt tho, defend-
ant i;; imkbtcd to him a ce,.t;:~;ll' fllm~ whieh fum is marked l1 ')011 

, 1 

tIl(" wTlt, and for which fiCcur:ty muir. be fom .. :i. 3 Bro. :; ';"0. 
All.l if this fum is (l<tid into COiwt,. the writ ",iil be difchargcd. ,,r r <:j r ' 
i y \':. j U# .. 9r:\" 

( 1 [) The t'xcrcife of ~his prerogative has been 10ng difilfcd, 
'l~nd it is nrobable that it \viH neVt~r be refumed. For the ancient 

. ..... " . - _. -" 
IC:lming- upliln it, fee 3 Inft. 1;. 84 ~ i;lgainft f~lgiti\'es~ 

• • • • . " " .,f 
• 

, , , 

, 
\ 

, 

, 
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of judicattlre, by the fundamental principles of fociety, is-

( ',.67 ] lodged in the fociety at large: but as it would be impraB:i
cable to render compltte juftice to every individual~ by the 
people in their collective capacity, therefore every nation has 
committed that power to certain felet! magifirates, who '''lth 
mo~'e eafe and expedition can hear and determine complaints; 
;and in England this authority has immemorially been exer
ci[c:d by the king or his fubB:itutes. He therefore has alone 
the right of ereCl:ing courts of judicature: for, though the 
corilitlltion of the kingdom hath intruficd him with the 
wbok executive: power of the laws, it is impoffible, as well 
:3S improper, that he (hould perfotlally carry into execution. 
this great and cxtc:n[j\'e truft: it is confequently nccdIary. 
::hat courts fhould be exeutd, to affdl him ill executing this
pO'.H"T; and equally necelfary, that, if ereCted, they fuould 
be eret1:ed by his autl~or:ty. And hence it is, that all jurif
dic1ions of courts are either medi;:ttely or immediately derived 
from the crown, their proceedings run generalIy in the king's 
1lame, they pa.fs under his real, and are executed by his officers. 

IT is prob.lble, and almofl certain, that in very early times~ 
before our conftituti011 arrived 3t it's full perfeCtion, our kings 
:n perfon often heard and determined cau[es between party 
and party (12). But at prefent, by the long and uniform u{age 
of many ages, our kings have delegated their whole judicial 
pO'Ater to the judges of their feveral courts; which are the 
grand depofitaries of the fundamental laws of the kingdom, 
:lnd have gaIi1ed a known and fiated jllrifdiction, regulated 
by certain and efbb1ifhed rules, which the crown itft.:lf cannot 
31UW ~dtCl: but hy aCt of parliament u. And, in order to main
tain both the dignity and independence of the judges in the 
fuperior courts, it is enacted by the ftatute 13 W. III. c. 2. 

that their comm.iilions {hall be made (not, as formerly, durante 
beNe placito, but) qllmndiu belle fe gtjferitlt, and their falarics 
afcertained and eftablifhed; but that it may be lawful to re
move them 011 the addrefs of both houfes of parliament. And 

u 2 Hawk. P. C. 2.. 

___ • _. _, ... ·._ .. '_" __ 0_. ,_. ____ • ________ £&_' " . " 7 7 7 • 

( 1Z) See 3 vol., 41• , now, 
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now, by the noble improvements of that law in the ftatute of 
I Geo. III. c. 23. ena8:ecl at the eameO: recommendation of 
the king himfdf from the throne, the judges are continued in [ 268 ] 
their offices during their good behaviour, notwithftanding 
any demifc of the crown, (which was formerly held w,imme-
diateIy to vacate their feats,)( 13) and their full falaries are 
abfolutely fccurcd to them duriJ1g the continuance of their 
commiffiolls; his majdly having been plcafed to t.leclare, 
that " he looked upon the independence and uprightnefs of 
€, the judges, as etfential to the impartial aclminifhation of 
Cf juftice; as one of the befl: ['~cm:iti'_ s of the rights and li .. 
c, berties of his fubjeCls; ~nd ::'..5 mofr conducive to the 
" honour of the crO"'\'ll X." 

IN crimina! proceedings, or profccutiollS for olTences, it 
would ftill be a higher abfurdity, if tl~e king perfonally fate 
in judgment; becaufe in regard to thefe he appears in another 
capacity, that of proJect/tor. Alt oITences are either againfi: 
the king's peace, or his crown and dignity: and are fo bid in 
every indiament. For though in their confcquences they 
generally feem (except in the cafe of treafon, and a very 
few others) to be rather offences againfl the kingdom than 
the king; yet, as the public, which is an inviGble body, has 
delegated all it's power and rights, with regard to the execu-

W Lord Raym. 7,1-7' 

-------------.-~- ... --' ----------------' 
( (3) All their commiffions became vacant upon the demifc of 

the crown, till they were continued for fix month~ longer by 
1 Ann. frat. I. c. B. \7\fhen his majefry was pleafed to make the 
memorable declaration in the text, he introduced it by obferving ; 
" Upon granting new commiffions to the judges, the prefent Rate 
" of their offices fell naturally under coniideration. In confe .. 
" quenee of the late aB, pailed in the reign of my late glorious 
" predcccffor William the third, for fcttling the fucceffion to the 
H crown in my family, their commiHiolls ha',e been made during 
u their good behaviour; but notwithitanding that wife provifion, 
" their offices have determined upon the demife of the crown, or 
IS' at the expiration of ilx months afterwards in every inftance ()£ 
~' that natun; which has happened." 

• 
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tion of the laws, to one vifible magif1:rate, all affronts to: 
that power, and breaches of thofe rights, are immediatdy. 
offences againfl: him, to \."hom they are fa delegated by the 
public. He is therefore the proper perfon to profecute for 
:;l11 public ofFences and breaches of the peace, being the per-, 
i'on injured in the eye of the law. And this notion was car
ried fo far in the old Gothic conflitution, (whcn:ill the king 
was bOllild by his coronation oath to confen'c the peace,) that 
In cafe of any forcible injury o£}'ered to the perron of a fellow 
.fubjcQ, the oir:::ncler was accufnl of a kind of perjury, in 
11<w1ng vloLcted the killg's coronation oath; dicebatur fregij]e 
iurt11i1,;m'um rC!Pis iU;-,1tUlII Y. And hence alfo arifes another 

J v J 

~ 209 ] br<!nch of the prerog;).tive, tlut of jJardollillg oIlt'nces; for it 
is rcafonab!e that he only who is injured fllOuld have the 
po'wer of forgiving. Of profeclltions and pardons I fhall 
treat rnore at larg~ hert~:J.fler; and only mention them he!"e~ 
~n this curfory manner, to 1hew the conflitutional grounds of 
this power of the crown, and how regularly conneCted all 
the links :In:: in this van: ch~in of prerogative. 

IN this dill:ina and feparate exil1ence of the judicial powel," 
in a p':culi;)r body of men, llominatell indeed, but 110t re
movabJ..:: at pleafure,. by the crown, confifls one main pre
fervative of the public liberty; which cannot fubfiH: long in 
any frate, unlefs the adminiflration of common ju aiee be ill . -

. / 

fome degree [eparated both from the !egiilative and alfo frolll 
the executive power. "Vere it joined with the legiilative; 
the life, liberty, and property of the fubjeCl: would be in the 
hands of arbitrary judges, whofe decifions would be then re
gulated only by their own opinions, and not by any funJa
mentz.l principles of law; which, though legi:f1ators may de
part from, yet j uc1ges are bou nd. to obferve. ';V ere it joined 
with the executive, this union might foon be an over-ba-:
lance for the legiihtive. For which reafon, by the fiatute of 
16 Car. I. G. 10. which aboliihed the court of flar-chamber, 

y . ~tiernh. de jure Goth. I. 3. c. 3' A 
notion famewhat limii;.r to this may be - - . 
found in the mirror. c. I. § 5. And 
fa alfo, when the chief j uftke "I'horpe 

• 

- . 

was condemned to be hmgcd for b: iber):,. 
he was raid JacramWIU>l' domini ttgis fre

g!(Je. Rot. Pari. 25 Ed'lu. 111. 
• • 

effectual 

, 
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dfe8:ual care is taken to remove all judicial power out 'of the' 
hands of the king's privy council; who, as then was evident· 
from recent iufrances, might foon be inclined to pronounce 
that for law~ which was moil agreeaole to the prince or 
his officers. ~ Nothing therefore is more to be avoided, in 
;l free confl:.itution, than uniting the provinces' of a judge an'd" 
a minifier of frate. And indeed .. that the abfolute power, 
claimed and exercifed in a neighbouring nation,' is more to-. 
lerahle than that of the eaftern empires, is in great me"fure 
owing to their having vefred the j uuicial power i.n their par
liaments, a body feparate and difrinu fmr:" both the legifla
tive and executive: and, if ever that nation recovers it's for-

. . . 

mer liberty, it will owe it to the efforts of thofe affernblies., 
III Turkey, where every thing is centered in the fultan or' 
his mini.H:ers, defpotic pOVler is in it'o m.eridian, and wears C 
4l more dreadful afpea. 

A CONSEQ.!,JENCE of this prerogative is t!1e leg~l ubifju;:ty of 
the king. His majelly, in the eye of the law, is always prc
fr~nt in all his courts, though he cannot pcrfonally diihibute 
jlJitice Z. His judges aLoe the mirror by which the king's 
image is refieCled. It is the regal office, and not the royal 
F'~r[on" that is always prefent in court, always ready to un
dertake profecL1tions, or pronounce judgm.ent, (or the benefit 
and proteClion of the fubje8:. And from this ubiquity it 
follows, that the king can never be llonfuit a; for a nonfuit. 
is the defertion of the fuit or a8:ion by the non-appearance 
of the plaintiff in court (14). For the fame reafan alfo; in 
the forms of k6a1 proceedings, the king is not [aid to appear 
by his attorlley, as other men do; for in contemplation of law 

\ he;' is always p!ei~nt in court h. 

FROM the fame original, of the klng's being the fountain 
of jultice, we may alfo deduce the prerogative of iffuing pro
clamations, wh~ch is veftcd in the king alone. Thefe pro-

Z Fortcfc. c. 3. 7. In!!. 136. :a Co. Litt. 139' b Finch. L. g I. 

--------_._--" ---------------"--
(14) But the attorney .. general may enter a ?lon 'l)lIlt prcflqui, 

\Yhi~hha~ the effect of a nor.fLlit. Co. Lift. 139' 
, damations 

• 
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damatiol1s 4ave then a binding force, when (as fir Edward 
Coke obfcrves C) they are grounded upon and enforce the 
laws of the realm. For, though the making of laws is en ... 
tirely the work of a diflinCt part, the legiilative branch, of 
the fovereign power, yet the manner, time, and circumftances 
of putting thofe laws in execution mufi. frequently be left to 
the diCcretioll of the executive rnagiflrate. And therefore 
llis confritutions or ediCts concerning thefe points, which we 
call proclamations, are binding UP0l! the fubje8:, where they 
do not either contradiCt the old laws or tend to eflablifh new 
ones; but only enforce the execution of fuch laws as arc aI
re;ldy in being, in fuch manner as the king !hall judge ne
ce{[ary. Thus the eflabli!hed law is, that the king may pro
hibit any of his fubjeCts from leaving the realm: a procla
mation therefore forbidding this in general for three weeks, 

r: 27 1 ]' by laying an emb3rgo upon all {hipping in time of ward, will 
be equally binding as an act of parliamelJt, becaufe founded 
upon a prim-law. But a proclamation to lay an embargo in 
time of peace u pan ~\ll vdl<:ls laden with wheat (though in 
the time of a public fcarcity) being contrary to law, and par-

. ticularl y to ft:1. tl1 te 22 Car. II. C_ 13- the ~chi.[ers of f uch a pr04 
c1amation, and all perfous ading uuder it, found ·it neceifary 
to be il1(~emllified by a fpecial ae: of parliament, 7 Geo. III. 
c. 7. A procbmation for difarming papifts is alfo binding, 
being only in execution of what the legifl.lture has firfl: or
dained: but a proclamation for aUowing arms to papifis, or 
for difarmlag any protefbnt fubjeCts, will not bind; becaufe 
the firft would be to afiume a difpenl1ng power, the latter 
a legiflative one; to the veftillg of either of \vhich in any 
lingle perf on the la\vs of England are abfolutely {hangers. 
Indeed by the ftatute 31 Hen. VIII. c. S. it was enaCted, 
that the king's proclamations fhouId have the force of aas of 
parliament: a flatute, which was calculated to introduce the 
moil: defpotic tyranny; and which muil: have proved fatal to 
the liberties of this kingdom, had it not been luckily repealed 
in the minority of his fucceffor, about five years after c. 

IV. THE king is likewife the fountain of honour, of of. 
bce, and of privilege: and this in a different fenCe from that 

c: 3 lnft. 16z. C Stat. I Edw. V I. c. 12. 

wherein 
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wherein he is Riled the fountain of jufrice; for her~ he i.
really the parent of them. It is impoffible that government. 
can be maintained without a due fubordination of rank; th~t. 
the people may know and difiingufh fuch as are fet over 
them, in order to yield them their due refpeQ:· and obedi
ence; and alfo that the officers themfe1vcs, being enco.urag!'!4 
by emulation and the hopes of fuperiority, may the better 
difch~rge their functions: and 1.Ile h.y fuppofes, that no one 
call be fo good a judge of their [c;venl merits and fervices, 
as the king himfelf who empioys thern. It has therefore ~n
trufrecl with him the [ole power of conferring dignities and 
honours, in confidence that he will beO:o,w them upon none,. 
but [uch as deferve them. And therefore all degrees of no
bility, of knighthood, and other titles, are received ,by i l11 .. [ 

mediate grant from the crown: either exprefled in writing, 
by writs or letters patent, 2S in the creations of peers and 
baronets; or by corporeal inveftiture, as in the creation of 
a Gmple knight. 

FROtS the fame principle alfo arifes the prerogative. of 
erecting and difpoGng of offices: for honours and offices are 

.. 

in their nature convertible and fynonymous. AJI oAic,es . 
under the crown c~rry in the eye of the law an honour along 
vilith them; becaufe they imply a fupet-iority of parts and 
abilities, being fuppofed to be always filled with thofe that 

• 

are moft able to execute them. And, on the other hand, all 
• 

honours in their original had duties or offices annexed to 
them: an earl, comes, \ras the confervator or governor of a 
county; and a knight, miles, "vvas bound to attend the kiug 
ill his wars. For the fame reafon therefore that honours are 

• 

in. the difpofal of the king, offices ought to be fo like wife ; 
and as the king may create new titles, [0 may he create ne,v 
offices: but with this refl:riaion, that he cannot create new 
offices with new fEes annexed t,:> them, nor ~nnex ne,;: fee·s 
to old offices; for this would be a tax upon the [ubject, 
which cannot be impofecl but by act of parliament f. Wherc
fQr~, in ! 3 Hen. IV, a new office being creat~~d by the king'5 

• 

r z Inlt. 533' 
7 .. Ietter~ 

• 

, 
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• 
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1etters patent for meafuring cloths, witli a 'new fee fof the 

, 

fame, the letters patent were, on acc9imt '0£ t~e' new fee; 
:tevoked and declared void in{Jarliament~ , -";". . .. ' 

• 
, 

UPON the fame, or a lil,:c ren:fqu; the king has a1ro the 
prerogative of conferring privileges upon ptivate perfons. 
Such as granting placeor precedence to any of his fubjeCls( IS)i 
as ihall feem good to his royal 'l.vifdom g: or fuch as can..; 
verting aliens, or perf OilS born out of the king's dominions, 

into denizens; whereby f0'11(' very confiderable privileges of 
natural-born fubjeCls are conferred upon them. Such alfo is 
the prerogative of ereCting corpcrations; whereby a number 
of private pafons are united and knit together, ;lIld enjoy 
many liberties, powers, and immunities in their politic ca-

] p:1city, which they were utter} y incapable of in their natural. 
Of aliens, denizens, naturai-bornJ and naturalized fubjects, I 
:Chall fpeak more largely in a fubfequem chapter; as al[o of cor
porations at the clore of this book of our commentaries. I now 
only mention them in«identaliy, ill order to remarl the king's 
prerogative of making them; which is grounded upon this 
foundatiori) that the king, having the fole acirniui[1:ratiOl1 of the 
government in his hands, is the beH: and the anI y judge, in what 
capacities, with what privileges, and under what diftinCl:ions, 
his people are the beft qualified to [erve, and to ael under him. 
A principle, which was carried fo far by the imperial law, that 
it was determined to be the crime of facrilege, even to doubt 

• , . 
• 7 • • .. 

",'"". "OF • • • 

(15) The king by the common law could have created a duke, 
earl, &c. and could have given him precedence before all others 
of the fame rallk, a prerogative not unfn:quently exercifed in an
cient times; but it was reftrained by the 3 I Hen. VIII., c. 10. 

which fettle" tlte place or precedence of all the nobility and gr~a~ 
officers of frate. This fiat ute does not extend to Ireland, whe~:.", 

> •• ,-', 

t.he king frill retainll his prerogative without any refiriCtion,: ex.,: 
~ept the dread of the unpopularity which would now refult frori' . 
the e;>;ertion of it. ' ' . .-, 

• 

wheth~. 
, . 

• 

• 
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had appointed proper officers in the 

V. ANOTHER light, in which tl1e laws of England con
fidered the king with regard to clomefi ic concerns, is as the 
arbiter of commerce. By commerce, I at prefellt mean 
domdl:ic commerce only, It would lead me into too large a 
field, if I were to attempt to enter upon the nature of foreigll 
trade, it's privileges, regulations, and reltriD:ions; and would 
be alfo quite beGde the purpofe of thefe commentaries, whicll 
are confined to the laws of England: whereas no municipal 
laws can be fufficient to order and determine the very ex
ten five and complicated affairs of traHic and merchandize; 
neither can they have a proper authority for this purpofe. 
For, as thefe are tranfactions carried on between fubje8s of 
independent frates, the municipal laws of one will not be re

garded by the other. For which rearon the affairs of com
merce are regulated by a law of their own, c21led the law 
merchant or leX mercatoria, which all nations agree in ~m(l 
take notice of. And in particular it is held to be part of the 
law of England, which decides tIle caufes of ,merchants by 
the general rules which obtain in all commercial countries; 
and that often even in matters rel.1ting to domeftic trade, as 
for infl:ance with regard to the drawing, the acceptance, and 
the transfer, of inland bills of exchange i. ' 

WITH us in England, the king's prerogative, fo far as it 
relates to mere domefl:ic commerce, will fall principally un
der the following articles: 

FIRST, the efl:ablifhment of public marts, or places of buy
ing and felling, fuch as markets and fairs, with the tolls there
unto belonging. Thefe can only be fet up by virtue of the 
king's grant, or by long and immemorial ufage and prefcrip
tion, which prefuppofes fuch a gr;mt k , The limitation of 
thefe public reforts, to fuch time <1nd fuch place as may be 

h Difputare de principali jluli<';o "on i Co. Litt. 172, 

oportet; facrilegii enim i1ljlar tjl, dubitar. I ~4'-
, 

an is diglllls fit, l[lI'ln .,/cgerit imperator. k 2 Inlt, :2.20. 
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moll conveuicnt for th~ neighbourhood, forms a part of 
occo110mics, or domel1ic polity; which, confidcring the king
dom as a Llrs;e family, and Lhe king as the mafl:er of it, he 
clearly has a right to difpofe and order as he pleafes. 

SECONDLY, the regulation of ",,'eights and rneafures. 
Thde, for the advZlntZige of the public, ought to be univer

LIlly the fame throughout the kingdon:: j being the general 
critl:.l'ions which rt::duce all things to the [arne or all equiva

lent value. But, as weight and meafurc are things in their 
nature albitrary ar.d uncertain, it i" thcrt:fore expedient that 
th<;y be reducetl to fome fixed rule or flandard: which fiand
ard it is impofTIble to fix by any written law or onl proclama
tion; [or no mall can, by \vords only, give another an ade-
quate i,iea of a foot-rule, or a pound-v,eit;ht. It is therefore 
Ilecei1:try tl) have recourfc to {ome \'i(lble, palpable, material 
fbncbrd; by fanning a comp~:ri[on with which, all weigllts 
alH1. n1t'afures t11ay be reduced to one uniform !ize: and the 
Pl-crOgut:\·c of fixing this nalldan! our antient ~aw vened in 
the crown, as ill .i>Torma;ldy it belonged to the duke l • This 
-11 . I ., II 1 ,1~' 1 n d ,. l' . andara \':',.:5 Orig1il;: ;' I\:\.:pt at • \ II1CIlC er: a11 we une 111 

the L1,'.~'s of Lin~ Et'g~!r:", Ilcal' a century before the conqucft, 
~11 injuncholl that the OlIC l11ca[urc, ·w hieh was kept at 
l;Vinchdler, {}lOuJd be obfervccl throughont the realm. 1Vfofl: 
nations have regubtcIl the fLUlcbrd of II1eafllres of length by 

[ ::75 ] comparifol1 with tne parts oi\, the human body; as the palm, 
the ha!1d, t111:: [pan, the foot, the cubit, the ell, (nilla, or 
01:'111,) the pace, :lmhhe fathom. But, as thefe are of difFcr
ent dimenGons in men cf difl'",,;rcnt proportions, our anticnt 
•• ," • r I fl. d i f 1 ' I' 1 l1!lLm"':'l:sn lIl!or!Yt us, t tat a nc'w Han arc 0 Ollgltuc Ina 
meafurc was arent',lined by killS' Henry the firH:; \V ho co tn

mZl11c{ccl that the rti::!! or <lntient ell, which anfwers to the 
m[Jckrn Y;lro, {hol!ld be rnade of the ex:.":'';:, length of his own 
arm. j\nd, Oile lb.ndard of me,li'un::s of length bdng gained, 
all otL <':l"S ::.rc c:1fIl y Jeriycd frOln thence; thofe of greater 
lei1gdl by mul~iply;i1g) thofe of Ids by fubdividillg, that ori~ 

I C/'. Cout "N. c, 
.., ""p. 3. 

I t: v. 

!3 

'/'l \Vili. Malmlh. ,in '!lila Hit" I. 
Spell!l, lIe;;. 1, a{!lei y,riJ;;:ins. ~9') . 

ginal 
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ginal nandan}. Thus, by the flatute called compqfitio ulna ... 
nl17l et perticarum, five yards and a half make a perch; and 
the yard is fubdiviued into three feet, and each foot into 
twelve inches; which inches will be each of the length of 
three grains of barley. Superficial meafures are derived by 
fquaring thofe of length; and meafures of capacity by cubing 
them. The fiandard of weights was originally taken from 
corns of whent, whence the lowefl: denomination of weights , 
we have is frill called a grain; thirty-two of which are di-
reCl:ed, by the ftatute called compqJitio men/llrarmll, to com· 
pofe a penny weight, whereof twenty make an ounce, twelve 
ounces a pound, and fo upwards. And upon thde prin
ciples the firfl: fiandards were made; which, being ori
ginally fo fixed by the crown, their [ubfequent regulations 
have _been generally made by the king in parliament. Thus, 
under king Richard I, in his parliament holden at Wefimin
fier, A. D. I I97, it was ordained that there OlOuld be only 
one weight and one me:lfure throughout the kingdom, and 
that the cufiocly of the afIife or fianuard of weights and mea
fores fhould be committed to certain perfons in every city and 
borough <J; from whence the antient office of the king's aul-
11<lger feems to have becn derived, whofe duty it ,.vas, for a 
certain fee, to mcafure all cloths made for [ale, till the office 
was abolifhcd by the fl:atute J I & 12. VV. Ill. c. 20. In 
king John's time this ordinance of king Rickwd was fre A 

, 

quently difpenfed with for money P; which occafioned a [ 276 ] 
provifion to be made for iuforcing it, in the great charters of 
king John and his fon q. Thefe origin'll Handards were 
called PO:U/IIS regisr, and 11Iell/llra domilli regis"; and are di-
reCl:ed by a variety of fubfequcnt fiatutcs to be kept in the 
exchequer, and all v.reights and mC:lfures to be m~tdc con-
formable thereto t. But, ~lS fir Ecl\v:,rll Coke obfaves u, 
though this hath fo often by authority of pa~liame!1t beeIl 

" Hoved. Mauh. Paris. 
p H()ve~. /1. D. ]201 •. 

'I 9 Hell. 111. c. '-5. . 
r Plac. 35 Ed"". I. aplldCowcl's In

terpr. tit. jc·ndus rrgis. 

S Flet. z. n . 
• 

t l<i Edw. HI. ft. J, c. n. 25 Edw
Ill. ft. 5. c. 10. 16 Ric. II. c. 3. 
S Hen. VI. c. 5. I] Hm. VI. c. S. 
I I Hen. VII. c. 4- 2:2. Car. II. c. S. 
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enaCl.ed, yet it could never be effeCled; [0 forcible is cuO:om 
with the multitude (16). 

, 

THIRDLY, as money is the medium of commerce, it is the 
king's prerogative, as the arbiter of domeitic commerce, to 
give it authority or make it current. l\1oney is an univerfal 
x:pedium, or common ficlD,dard, by comparifon with which 
the value of all merchandize may be afcertained: or it is a 
,fign .. which reprefents the refpeCtive values of all cOlumodi
ties. l\Ietals are well calcubted for this fign, becau[e they 
are durable and are capable of many fubdivifions: and a pre
cious metal is fiill hetter cal culated for this purpo[e, beca ufe 
it is the moit portable. A metal is alfo the moIl proper for a 
comn"10n meafure, beca u[e it can e<lGly be reduced to the fame 
,flail dard in all nation s: and every p:trticular nation fixes on 
it it's own imprelfl.011, that the "V eight and ftandard (wherein 
confiits the intrillfic value) may both be kno\'Vn by infpefrion 
only. 

As the quantity of precious metals incrca[es, that is, the 
n"1orc of them there is ex traEl:ed fl-om the mine" this univerf<11 

, , 

• 

( 1(;) "rhe regula60n of \\'t,ights and l11ca[ures can not with 111-0-

pridy he n.:ferred to tht: king'~ prerogative; for fl'om magna c!Jarl,l 

to the: prcft:llt time there are above twenty acrs of padiament to 
fix and cflaUilh the Il:andard and IInifonnity of weights and mea
[ure'_ '1'\\'0 il11pol't<l"t cafes UPOll this fubjecr have lately been 
d"ttTn1.illeu by the COltrt of ],illg's bench; one was, that although 
there had bn:ll a cdilum in a town to fdl butte;.!' by eighteen ou nee .. 
t.(l the pOllll'], ),ct lit" jury of the l't>urt-lcet 'were 110t junified iu 
fcizill); the buller.,f a perf 011 who fold pounds lefs than that, but 
""are titan fixtlt·" 1l1lnC<.:R each, the flatutable weight. 3 T. R. 
27 I. III t!,c "thlT it ,',',til detertllilH:d, that no practice or ufagt: 
('"uld ,'OUII!e r\ ail the flatutc:>:::z Car. II. c. H. and Z2 & 23 Car'_ 
11. c. 12. wbich ellcH'.t, that if any pcrfun I1wll eit hcr fdl 01- buy 
grail! "r C~dt I)Y all)' otlwr IllcaCur'c than tlte 'Villcheller bufhd, he 
{hall furfcit forty llti!I:llg", <l1ld alfo the valllC of the.: gnlin 01- faIr. 
[" fold or bought; '>1«' JI<llf to the pOllr, thc otltel- tt) the infurnHI-

"TIl' Kill,l: 1Ii/d JU"j"r, -I r. R.. 750. 5 T. R. 353~ 
,5 mediuIU 
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medium or common fign will link in value, and grow lefs 
precious. Above a thoufand millions ofbullion are calculated 
to have been imported into Europe from America within lefs 
than three centuries; and the quantity is daily increafing. 
The confequence is, that more money mufi..be given now 
for the fame commodity than was given an hundred years [ 1.77 J 
ago. And, if any accident were to diminiOl the quantity of 
gold and GIver, their value would pn:>portionably rife. A 
horfe, that was formerly worth ten pounds, is now perhaps 
worth twenty; and, by any failure of current [pecic, the 
price may be reduced to what it waS. Yet is the horfe in 
reality neither dearer nor cheaper at one time than another: 
for, if the metal which cOllfl:itutes the coin was formerly 
twice as fcarce as at prefent, the commodity was then as 
dear at half the price, as now it is at the whole (17). 
----------- - ------------ -- ----- -------,~, -----,--~, 

(17) In confidering the prices of articles in antient times, r~~ 

gard muH: always be had La the weight of the fhilling, or the 
quantity of filver -which it contained at different period::;. From 
the conqueR till the;; 20th yC~I' of Edw. III. a pound Herling \vas 
aetually a ponnd troy weight of jiII"<.~l", which \vas divided into 
twenty {hillings; [0 if ten puunds at that time \,'cre the l)riec of a 
horre, the [arne quantity of flInT wa~ p:tid fur it as is now given, 
if it's price is thirty pounds. 

This therefore is one grtat c:mfc of the apparent diffaence ill 
the prices of commoditi.:s in antient and modem times. About 
the year 13+7, Edw. III. coined t\'.-enty-two fhillings out of a 
pound; and 1ive years afterwa\"ds he cuined twenty-rlye fhillinf:';s 
out of the fame quantity. IIenJ7 V. in the beginning of his 
reign, divided the pound into thirty lhillings, anu t hcn of con[e. 
qucnce each fhilling' "was double the weight of a {hilling at pre. 
fcnt. 1-1cnry VII. incrcafed the number to furty, whie!! -was 
the ibndard nU1111(r till the beginning of the reign of Eli:t.abeth. 
She then coined a pound of flerling lilvcr into 11xty-h .... o fbillings, 
which divifion has ever finec remained without alteration; fo every 
Ounce of coined fdver iince that time has bl':cn equal to five fbil. 
lings and two-pence. (See Mcnay ill the Index to Hurne's HiJl.) 
Dr . .l\.dam Smith, at the end of his firH: volume, has given tables 
fpecifying the average prices of wheat for five hundred and fifty 
years back, and has xeduccd for each yeal' the money of that time 
illto the money of the prefcut day. But in his calculation llc has 

,'- -A a 3 called 

I 
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Tmz. coining of money is in all flates the all: of the fove
reign power; for the reafoll juf1: mentioned, that it's value 
may be known on infpeClion. And with refpeCl: to coinage 
in gener~l, there are three thil'lgs to be confidered therein; 

, 

the materials, the impreffion, and the denomination. 

"VVITH reg;lrd to the materials, fir Edward Coke lays it , 
down"', that the mOIley of England muft either be of gold 

w z Inll:. 577. 

, . 

called the pound finc~ Elizabeth's time fixty fhillings. Taking it 
<lt that rate, W~ may cafily find the equivalent in modern money of 
<lny fum in antient time, if we know the number of fhillings which 
weighed a pound, by this fimple rule: As the number of fhillings 
in a pound at that time is to fixty, fo is any fum at that time to it's 
equivalent at prefent; as for inlbnce, in the time of I-Ien. V. a3 
thirty fhillings arc to fixty fh;llings now, fo ten pounds then were 
equal to twenty pounds of pl'cfcnt money. The increafe in the 
quantity of the precious metals does not neceffarily incre:J.fc the 
price of articles of commerce; for if the quantiti(s of thefe ar
t.icks arc ,w~!l1ente(!. ill the f<lml~ 1'l"nportio!1 as the quantity of 
money, it ic clear there will be the fame nrc, dem<lnd, or price for 
n;8ney as before, and IlO effect will be pl-odnced in the price of 
commodities. 

If p"old alld filver could have been kent in the C()Ul1trv, the im-
C) •• 

l.lcnfc incrcafe of paper cun:ency, or fl:bHitution of p:::.pcr for coin, 
'would have diminifhtd it's value, add have increafed the prices of 
hbonr <led commodities far beyond the effect that has been pro
duced by the dT'ovuy of the mines in America. The efl'cEt: 
they ]-,ave produced is general, and eXL:ndcd to thc whole world; 
b~lt ti-_·~ in::reafe of our p<~per has only a tendency to Idl'en tlte 
.... ~l:le of mcmcy at home, which never can take place to ;lJ1Y gn:<lt 
ol:grce, as it will n:lt;;ral1y fec~<;. a better market, or bc carried 
where more will be givea for it; and hy the fubllitution of a 
ehc::per medium of COmIJ'lerCe, the diYlerCl:ce in vah:c i" added to 
the capital or to the real Hrcllgth of the nat:oll. Gold and iilvcr 
form an infignific:J.:lt part of the real wealth of a commercial 
count!;-. The whole qlla!1tity of fpecic has been dlimated :it 

aLent t-,VC:lty milli';1ns onI)" not mnch mere ~ha!l wlmt i5 raifed ill 
~t year for the fl1pport of government. ' ' 

01' 
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or lilver : and none othel was ever i[['ued by the royal ::lU-

" 
thority till 1672, when copper farthings and half-pence v;ere 
coined by king Charles the fccond, and ordered L;' procla
mation to be current ill all payments, uncler the value of fix
pence, al1ci not otherwife. _ But this copper coin is not upon 

the fame [-ooting with the othf~r in many refpeus, p;:nt icu
larIy with regard to the offence of c()unterfeiting it. i\nd, as 
to the GIver coin, it is en:lcted by ftatute Lt Geo. HI. c. 42. 
that no tender of lJayment in {ilvl'r motH::", exct"tdin!}" 

, ' u 

twenty-five po.mds at one time, {hall t:; a fuificicllt tender in 
law, for l~1ore thall it's value by wtight, at the rate of Sf. 2.d. 
an ounce (I S). 

~ 

As to tIle impreITion, the itamping thereof is the unqucf-
tionable prerog:1tive of tht'! crown: fo-c, though divers bi
ihops anti l110nafleries h:1d ffJrmerly the privilege of coilling 
money, yet, as fir l\Iatthew }hlc obferves w

, this was ufually 
done by fpecial grant from the king, or by prefcription which 
fuppofc:s one; .lJ1d tberefore \ns derived from, and not ill 
derogation of, the royal prerogative. BeGdes that they Iud 
only the profit of the coinage, and not the po\ver of in11:i~ 
tut:ng either the impreffion or denomination; but had ufu
ally the 11:amp [tnt them from the exchequer. 

TI-IE denomination, or the .. aIue for 'which tIlC ('oin is to 
pars current, is likcwife in the brc;l(l of the ],ing; and, if 
any unuf<1al pieces are coined, that V;l]ne muft be afcu"tainett 
by proclamation. In order to fix: the v.1h!e, the weigllt 
and the fi~lenefs of the mf'tal an; to be taken into l'onf.idcra
tion together. 'ynlen a giYcl1 v;cight of gold or Giver is of :1-

given fineners, it is thcn of the true; iL1l1\~<lrd ", and called 

\.. H"fl. l' ,-t I 'ill .• ,. I9T. 
X 1'hi, ilanJMd h~th been frequently 

var~cd in t~)nr.C .. tim"~; but ha·h for 

nuny yc".us pall l'cen thus inv~lrLb!y 

f·t::cd_ The rl'll'ld tee.:' "f gnl. 1, con
li:1i.1g of twer:.ty.tWO Cll.HS (or twenty 

fnllrlh pJ.rt<;) fiTlf"') an!] two ()f ailoy, is 
di\ided ill~O forty_fol.;r guineas and ~Hl 

._-----------------------------
(18) This \\'as a claufc' ill a tcmpor~try aCt, which \\'as continued 

till 1783, finet: which time 1 d,) 'lOt find triat it h:1:' been rcviv~d. 

(. it er lill g 
• 

•• 
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eflerling or fierling metal; a name for which there are va
riolls reafons given Y, but none of them entirely fatisfaCl:ory • 
. And of this ilerling or ell:erling metal all the coin of the 
kingdom mull: be made, by the Hatute 25 Edw. III. c. 13-
So that the king's prerogative feellleth not i.o extend to the 
debafing or inhancing the value of the coin, below or above 
the fl:erling value Z

: though fir Matthew Hale a :lppears to be 
of ~mother opinion (2 I). The king may :lIfo, by his proclama-

}lalf of the preJ'ent value of 2} s. each • 

.And the p .. lund troy of filver, confifl:ing 

of elel'en ounle~ and two-pcenyweights 
pure, ann eightt:tn fennywe·Lghts al'oy, 
is divided into fixty-two fllillings. (~;ce 

Folkes ~n Englith coins.) (J.,) 
• 

Y Spelm. GlofT. 2c3· Dufrcrne, III. 
:16,. The molt plaufible opinio:l JeemS' 

to Le that adopted by thole two etymo-

logirts, that the name was derived from 
the Efterlingi, or Ealkr1;ngs; as thofe 
S xons were 2nticntly called, who in_ 

hab;ted tbat ditlricl: of Germany, now 

occupied by the Hanle.lowns and their 

appenJ3ges; the e"rlid~ traders in mo
dern E'Jr,·p" (20). 

z 2. lilli. 577. 

a I Hdl. 1'. C. J 94. 

---------------------------------------------~ .. 
(19) Dr. Adam Smith, in hi,; indlimable work, the Inqniry into 

the Nature and Cau[cs of the \Vealth of Nations, I vvI. 39. tells llS, 

that the" EngHh pound Herling in the time of Ed\\". 1. contained 
" a pound Tower-weight of GIver of a known finene[s. The 
" To\ver pound feems to have been [ullletliing more than the Roman 
U pound, alld fomethil1E lefs than tlJe Troyeo pound. This IaH: .... "as 
~, not introduccll into the mint of E.ngland till the 18th of Hen. 
" VIII. The T'n::nch line contained in the time of Chari(;magne 
c, a pound Troycs weight of iilver of a known fillenefs. The fair 
., of 1'royes in Ch:lmp~ign \\',lS at that time fretplelltcd by all the 
" nations of Europe, and the \\'cigllts and mea[nres of [0 famous 
" a market v,ere generally known and efrcemed " 

(20) Camden, in his defcription of Scotland, fays, that it has 
heen erroneoufly fuppofcd that the word Itel"ling comes from Stir
ling in Scotland. A Germanis mim, quos Angli Bflerlingi ab orien
tali jilll '1.1oc,: rllnl, faRa dl of'pellatio, quos Johannes r(':,' ad argmtulII 
in jllm'l jllr:latilll 1"('di,';'(lf{lum jJrimus evocwvit, et ejlljiilodi tlll/lIlllis E/. 
tcrl,:ngi ill antiqui.r Ji:ri}tis flmjJl'1' COTlcipilmtur. P. 11. 

(21) Lord Hale refers to the cafe of mixed !1lOney in Davies's 
Reports, +8. in fupport of his opinion. A perfon in Ireland had 
borrowed 100 I. of Heding money, and had gi'icn a bt)!ld to repay 
it on a certain fLLture day. In the mean time queen Eliz. for the 

purpofe 
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tion, legitimate foreign coin, and make it current here; de
claring at what value it {hall be taken in payments b. But 
this, I apprehend, ought to be by comparifon with the ftand
ard of our own coin; otherwife the confent of parliament 
will be neceffary. There is at prdent no fuch legitimated 
money; Portugal coin being only current by private con-

• 

fent, fo that anyone who pleafes may refufe to take it in [ 279 ] 
payment. The king may alfo at any time decry, or cry 
down, any coin of the kingdom, and make it no longer cur-
rente (22). 

V. Tl-IE king is, laftly, confidered by the hws of England 
as the head and fupreme governor of the national church. 

To enter into the reafons upon which this prerogative is 
founded is matter rather of divinity than oflaw. I !hall there
fore only obferve that by ftatute 26 Hell. VIII. c. 1. (recit
ing that the kil1g's majeHy jufily and rightfully is and ought 
to be the fupreme head of the church of England; and fo 
had been recognized by the clergy of this kingdom in their 
convocation) it is enaCled, that the king alall be reputed the 

h Ibid. 197. c 1 Hal. P. C. 197' 

" " 

purpofe of paying her armies and cr~ditor:; in Ireland, had coined 
mixed or bafe money, and by her proclamation had ordered it to 
pars current, and had cried down the former coin. The debtor on 
the appointed day tendered 100 I. in this bafe coin; and it was de
termined upon great con fideratiol1 that it was a legal tender, anti 
that, the lender was obliged to receive it: natural equity "would 
have given a <lifferent deciiion. 

This aCt of queen Elizabeth does but ill correfpolld with the 
flattel·ing inf~riptioll upon her tomb: Rcligio riforil/a/a, pas fwz
data, mOllCta ad fuum 'I.>alorel7l reduBa, 0'c. 2 rnit. 578. 

(22) All officers of the reven ue are requi red to cut every piece 
of gold coin tendered to them, if it is not of the cmrent weight 
according to the king'sproclamatioll 14Geo, III. c 70. And by 
13 Geo. III. c 71. any perron may cut counterfeit gold money, 
or Idmt has been unlawfully diminifhed. 

only 

" 
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only fupremc l1ead in earth of the church of England, and 
fhall have annexed to the imperial crown of this realm, as 
well the title and fiik thereof, as all jurifdittions, authori. 
ties, and commodities, to the faill digllity of fupreme head 
of the chun:h appcrtailli'ng. And another fbtute to the 
fJ.me purport was made, I Eliz c. I. (23) 

I:, \'irtue of this allthority the king convenes, prorogues, 
rdL-.lillS, rt'gu],\tes, and diilL,jves all ecckG;1H.ic~ll fynods or 
cOIl .... ()c~itio1l5. 'l'his ,vas an i:lhcrcl1t prerogative of the 

crown, lUllg before the time of Henry VIII, a5 appears by 
the ilatute 8 H:C:l1. VI. c. I. :md the many authors, both 
1.1 wyers and biilorians, vouched by fir Ed w,lrd Coke d. ')0 

tlL1t the {btut;; 25 I-len. VIII. c. 19. wbich rcllrains the: 
convocation fro:-11 making or putting in e:;cc'.ltion any C1.:lOes. 

repugnant to the Ling's p-crogative, or the 1:I\\·s, cn:tol11s, 
and ibtutts of the rcaim, W.1S merely dec1z:ratory of the old 
coni111on L1W (:: th~.rt lJart cf it on1v bcinp' nc\v, \vllich mal~es 

• • l .., 

the king's royal afknt aCtually m::ccfTary to the valiility of 
every canoll. The COllVOC;1tiO!l or eccldlallical fyn:-Jd, in 
Engbnd, difFers cOll[jder~:bly in it's conflitutiun from the fy
llOds of other chriltian kiilgdoms : thofe confifling wholly of 
biihops; whereas .... ,·ith us the convocation is the rnilliature of 
:1 parli:lll1Cl1t, wherein the archbifhop prdidcs with regal {bte; 

[ 230 ] the upper houfc of bifhops rcprcfents the houre of lords; and 
the lower haufe, compared of reprefentatives of the feveral 

-
e 12 Rep. 72. 

• • , 

(Z3) As queen 11ary by 1 & Z 1)11. &. 11. c. 8. had repealed all 
the nat utes made in the time of her father derogatory to the fee of 
RomC', and had funy rein!1atcd the pope ill all his former powel

and jlli:ifdiCtion in thi·, cuuntry; queen Elizabeth, to ihew her at
tachment to the p1-otdlant caufe, by the firllparli:unentary act of 
her reign repealed t\ti,; fl:atu~e of queen Mary, and revived all the 
ftatlltes rdatin2: to th~ church pafii.:c1 in the time of He11l-y VIII. 
This proves huw litt1e at th:lt time depended upon the authority ()f 
p:lrliaml'llt, which could acct:d<.: to {neh immlO!nfc revolt.tiollG in the 
(,·oi.u-fe Co f fl: U!· cr ii\'e )-l'(~rs. 

diaccf..:s 
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diocefes at large, and of each particular chapter thcrein~ re .. 
ft:mbles the houfe of commons with it's knights of the lhire 
and burgeffes f. This conftitutioll is [aid to be o'w':ing to the 
policy of Edward I: who thereby at one and the fame tima 
let in the inferior clergy to the privilegt:s of forming eccleu
aitical canons, (which before they had not,) and al[o intro
duced a method of taxing ecclefiaClical benefices~ by confent 
of cO!lvocation g (24). 

f In the diet of Sweden, where the 
ecclefiall:ics form one of the bra nebe, of 
1:h~ lo,;i!latmo

", the chamber of the. clergy 
refembL-s the cOllvocation of England. 
It is oC(lmpofcd of tbe'bifhops and fupcr-

intend lnts; ana ,,1(0 of deputies, one of 
which is chof"ll by every ten l'arifhes or 
TUI"l deanry. h1ucl. Un. Hill:. xxxiii. 
] 3. 

<\ Gilb. Hi,t. ofExch. c. 4. 

_. ________ o. ____________________________________ ~:T 

(:!+) From the learned Commentator's text, the illluent would 
perhaps be apt to fllppofc that there is only one cOllvocation at a 
time. Blit the king, before the meeting of en::·y new parliamcllt, 
din:d:S hi3 writ to cJ.ch archbilhop, to [ummon ,1 convocation ill 
his pcculim' province. 

Godolphin fays, that the convocation of the province of Y od~ 
conH:antly correfponds, debate~, and concludes the fame matters 
with the proviacial fynod of Canterbury, God. 99. But they are 
certainly dillincr and iudepcndent of each o~h .. ~r; and when they 
°l.lfed to tax the clergy, the different eonvocatioris iomctimcs granted 
different fublidies. In the 22 lIen. VIII. the convocation of Can
tn·bury had gntntc(l the king one hundred thou!"and pounds; jll 

c()nfidcra~iol1 of which an act of padiament was pa{fed, granting a 
free pardo;) to the clergy for all fpiritual offences, but with a pro-

.J .~ ... 

vifo that it fhou!cl not extend to the proyillce of.Ybrk, llllle[s it's 
convocation \yould grant a· fubfitly in proportion, or uIllers if's 
clergy would bind themfclves indiyidually to contribute as bOlllii.i_ 

fully. This llatute is recited at large ill Gib. Cod. 77. 
All deans and archdeacons me members of the convocation of 

their province; each chapter fends one proctor or repn:featative. 
and the parochi'll clergy in each diocefe in C,mterbury two proc
tors; but on account ()f the fmdi number of diocefes in the pro
vince of York, each archdeaconry de as two pro(:10r~. In York 
the convocation conliHs only of one honfe; but in Canterbury 
there are t\"YO hOllfes, of which the twenty-two bifhops form the 
upper hOl:le; and b~fore the reformation, ahbots, priOrE, und other 

rnitred 
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FROM this prerogative alfo, of being the head of the 
c1lUrch, arifes the king's right of nomination to vacant 
bifuopricks, and certain other ecclefiaflical preferments; 
which will more properly be confidered when we come 
to treat of the clergy. I {hall only here obferve, that this 
is now done in confequence of the ftatute 25 Hen. VIII. 
c. :20. 

As head of tIle church, the king is likewife tIle dernie, 
,..ifort in all eccleliaflical cau[es; an appeal lying ultimate
ly to him in chancery from the [entence of every ecc1efiafli
cal judge: which rigLt was refiored to the crown by fiatute 
25 Hen. VIII. c. 19. as will more fully be fhewn here
after (25)' 

.. . , , ------------------------------_.-------
:;:nitred prelates, fat with the bifhops. The lower hOllfe of convo
cation in tIle province of Canterbury coniifb; of twenty-two deans, 
nfty-thrLe archdeacons, twenty-four proaor~ for the chapters, and 
forty-four proaor~ for the parochial clergy. By 8 Hen. VI. c. I. 
the clergy in tht.:;1' attendance lIpon the COI1'iOC<llion have the f<1Il1C 

-privilerrc i:-: fi-ed.om from an-cil -<IS the mcmbers of the houfe of _ 0 

.commons in their attC:!lciancc upon parliament. BII,.,I. Cow/). I Bac. 
Abr. 610. 

(25) By that {("tute it is dcehred, that for the futurc no appeals 
irom the <:cclel~a{tic<ll COllrts of this rt';tll\\ fllllulJ be made to the 
-pope, but that ilrl appeal from the al":.:hbiihop's courts fhould lie to 
::he king ill chancery; upon wh:ch the king, as in appeals from the 

J • , , /1 1.-1 b . ill . . . d iilull1!rilI S c{}urt, ,10'.1 _ Y a corom! Ion appoIl1t certam JU ges 01' 

d.dcgat~s :finally to determine fuch appeals. 3 yol. 66. 

• 

-' 

• • 

• 

• 

-

• 
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CHAPTER THli: EIGHTH • 
• 

OF THE KING's REVENUE • 
• 

AVING, in the preceding chapter, confidered at large 
thofe branches of' the king's prerogative, which con

tribute to his royal dignity, and conftitute the executive 
power of the government, we proceed now to examine the 

king's fifi:a! prerogatives, or fuch as regard his revenue; 
which the Britifh conftitution hath vefted in the royal per
fon, in order to fu pport his dignity and maintain his power: 
being a portion which each fubjeCl: contributes of his pro
perty, in order to fecure the rernainder. 

THIS revenue is either ordinary, or extraordinary. The 
king's ordinary revenue is fu<;h, as has either fublifted time 
out of mind in the crown; or elfe has been granted by par
liament, by way of pm'chafe or exchange for fuch of the 
king's inherent hereditary reven ues) as were found incoll
venient to the fubjeCl:. 

WHEN I fay that it has fubfified time out of mind in the 
crown, I do not mean that t;1e king is at prefent in the ac
tual pofTeDioll of the whole of this reven ue. J\1ueh (nay, the 
greateft part) of it is at this day in the hands of fubjeCl:s; to 
whom it has been granted out f.-om time to time by the kings 
of England: which has rendered the crown in fome meafurc 
dependent all the people for it's ordinary fupport and fubllft
ence. So that I muft be obliged to recount, as part of the 
rapl rcvenue, what lords of manors and other fubjcCl:s fre
quently look upon to be their own abfolute inherent rights; 
~lecaufe they are and have been vctted in them and their all
ceftors for ages~ though .in reality odginall y deri.ved from 
the grants of our antient princes •. 

T. '[HI: 
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I. TH1~ firft of the king's orclinary revenues, which r fhall 

take notice of, is of an eccleGaflical kind; (as are alfo the 
three fucceeding one~;) viz. the cufloe! y of the temporalties of 
bifhops: by which are meant all the lay revelJues, lands, and 
tenements (in which is included his barony) which belong to 
an archbif1lOp's or bifhop's fee. And thefe upon the vacancy 
of the bifhoprick ;IT\! immediately tIle right of the king, as a 
confequence of his prerogative in church matters; whereby
he is conGdered as the founder of all archbifhopricks and bi-
1hopricks, to whom during the vacancy they revert. And fer 
the fame re<li'on, before the cliifolution of abbeys~ the king 
had the cuflodyof the temporalties.of all fuch abbeys and 
priories as were of ropl fClJnd:ltiol1 (but not of thofe found
ed by f ubjec1:s) OIl the death of the abbot or prior". Another 
lTafon may alfo be given, why the policy of the law hath 
vdr.:d this cuflody ill the king; becaufe as the fucccl1ilr is 
not known, th,: land~ and poifdIiollS of the fee would be liabl<! 
to [poil anll deva(b,tiQIl, if no Oile had a property therein. 
Therefore the law has given the king, not the temporaltie~3 
themfdves, but the Cl:Jlody of the temporalties, till fuch time 
:1S a fucceiltJr is appointed; with power of taking to himfelf 
all the intermediate profits, without any account of the fuc
cdlor; and with thc right of prefenting (which the crowll 
v':ry frequently exercifes) to fueh benefices and other prefer
ments as fall within the time of vacation e. This revenue i~ 
of fo high a nature, that it could not be granted out to a 
fubjeCl:, before, or even after, it accrued: but now by the 
Hatute J 5 Edw.IIl. fl.. 4. C·4 &. 5. the king may~ after the 
vacancy, kale the temporalties to the deall and chapter; 
faving to hirnfdf all advowfons, efcheuts, and the like. Our 
antient kings, and particularly William Rufus~ were not 
only lell1:1.-kabk for keeping the bifhopricks a long time va
callt, for the fake; of enjoying the temporalties, hut aIfo com
mitkd h~)rrib{c "\\,:1fle on the woods and other parts of the 
dblC; :,nd to crown all, would never, when the fee w'a~ 
iill;>j up, rdl:ore to the bifhop his temporalties again un
"J", h(: purchafcd them at an exorbitant price. To remedy 

" ,~ - - -"- ,~ • •.• .• J • .. 5tat. J7 Edw. II. c. 14. F. N. B. 320. 

which, 
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which, king Henry the firO: c granted a charter at t11e begin
ning of his reign, promifing neither to fell, nor let to f<lrm~ 
nor take any thing from, the domains of the church, till the 
fuccel'1or was inftalkd (1). AnJ it was made one of the ar
ticles of the great -cha.ter d, thai: no wane .fhould be commi,t
ted in the temporalties of bif1lOpricks, neither fhould the 
cuftody of them be fold. The fame is ordained by the fbttlte 

Df Vlefiminf't:cr the 11;-[[ c; ;:md the ftatute 14Edw. IiI. flo 4-
c. ~. (which permits, ;1" we ~,a,c [t'en, a le;;fc to the deall 
and Ch.lpttr) is frill marc cxpEc:it in probibitinp, tb:: otl,er cx
aEtions. It was alfo a frequept ;ihu[c, ~k:t the king would. 
for trifling, or no eaufcs, [eife the temporalties OJ bi{hops~ 

even during tiJeir li,'cs, into h;s oV/n hands : but this i!iO 

£u;;rdf..!u again!t by n~1tutc I .E.ll~"v .. Ill. ft .. 2. c. 2~ 

THIS revenue of the killg, v,'hich was formerly very <'on
fider~ble, is 110W hy ;t cuflomal-Y indulgence almoft reduceci 
to nothing: for~ ;!t prdent) ;[3 roan ;].s the nc· ... " bii1lOp is COI:

fecratcd alld confirmed, he ufl~ally receives the l"dtitutiol1 
·()f his tcmporaltil:s quite elltirc~, and untouched, from t!1e 
king; and <1t the fame tin:.'.~ docs homage to his fovcrcign : 
:md then, alld not fooner, he: has a fcc-fimplc in his biillOP
ri.ck, and may l1laint;,in an aO:ion for t]l'= prouts f. 

II rI~ I . • . I • J - - -I ~ 
'. fIE ':"lng IS Cl1tlt ~11 to a ccrooy, ~s the la\v c31 S It,, 

<Jut of every hilhapric].;:, that is, to knd one of Lis chaplains 
-t"3 be maint<J.ined by the bifhop, or to have a peafion allo'\!led 
him tiB the bifhop promote:] him to ,\ belJefice 6. This is aHo 
in the nature of an acknowkgement to the king, as founder ... 
of the fee, fillce he Iud formerly the fame corody or pcniion. 

from every abbey or priory of royal foundation. It is, I ap
prehend, now fallen into total difufe: though fir ]Ylatthew' 

c Matt. Par;R. 

d 9 H-en. II 1. c. S. 
e 3Edw.!. C.2T. 

f Co. Li tt. (i -. ",', x. . -
.... ....T B g ,l< ... ~ •• 230. 

- -------.-------------------------------.--_. -----. ---- - -

(1) Bnt queen Elizabeth kept tIle Lc of 
.in ordt:r to ret~lju the revenu.e. StrYi'e~ 4- vol 

Elv vacant • 
35 I. 

Hale 
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Hale fays h, that it is due of common right, and that 110 

prefcription will difcharge it. 

nl. THE king alfo (as was formerly obferved i) is emitled 
to all the tithes arifing in extra parochial places k: though 

t ~84 J perhaps it may be doubted how far this article, as well as 
. the lall:, can be properly reckoned a part of the king's own 

royal revenue: once a comely fupports only his chaplains, 
and thefe extraparochiaI tithes are held under an implied 
truit, that the king will diftribute them for the good of the 
ckrgy in general. 

IV. THE next b::-anch conflfl.s ill tlle firft-fruits, and 
tenths, of all fpiritual prdermtIlts in the kingdom; both of 
which I :flull confider together. 

THESE were originolly a part or the papal ufurpations over 
the clergy of this kingdom; firft introduced by Pandulph 
the pope's legate, during the reigns of king J 01111 and Henry 
the third, in the fee of Norwich; and afterwards attempted 
to be made univerfal by the ropes CI'~mellt V and John XXII, 
about the beginning of the fourteenth century. The firfl.
fruits, primitiae, or annata, were the firf~ year's whole pro .. 
fits of the fpiritual preferment, acrording to a rate or valot" 

made under the dircflion of pope InnClcent IV by \Valter bi. 
{hop of Norwich in 3 S Hen. III, and afterwards advanced 
in value by commiffion from pope Nicholas III, A. D. 1292, 

20 Edw. I 1: which valuation of pope Nicholas is fiiIl pre
ferved in the exchequer m. The tenths, or decimae, were 
the tenth part of the aunual profit of each living by the fame 
valuation; which \\'as alfo claimed by the holy fee, under 
no better pretence than a fl.range mifapplication of that pre
cept of the Levitical law, which directs n, that tl1e Levites 
" £bould offer the tenth part of their tithes as a he<lve-offer
n ing to the Lord, and r;ive it to Auron the high prieft." But 
this claim of tht: pope met vvith a vigorous refiftancc from the 

h Notes on F. N. B. ab"ve citeJ. 
i page 1'3' 
k ~ Inft. 647' 

IF. N. E. P 6. , 

rn 3Intl:. 154' 
ft Numb. xvi'ii. 26. 

Englilh 

• 
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Englifu parliament; and a variety of acts were plffed to 
prevent and refhaill it, particularly the ftatute G Hen. IV. 
c. I. which calls it a horrible mirchief and damnable 
cu!1:Qm. Bllt the popifh clergy, blindly devoted to the 
will of a f·.)reign m.lfter, frill kept it on foot; fometirnes 
inore fecretly, [ometi mes morc openly and avowedly: fo 
that in the reign of Henry VIII j it was computed, that 
in the compafs of fifty years \100,000 du(;ats had bec:n 
fent to Rome for firft-fruits only. And, as the clergy 
expreifed this unwillingncfs to contribute [0 much of their 
lacome to the head of the church, it was thought 
proper (when in the fame reign the papal pow·er was 
nbolifhed, and the king was declared the head of the 
church of Ellgland) to ahnex this r.::venue to the crown; 
which was done by fiatute 26 Hen. VIII. c. 3. (con
firmed by fta.tute I Eliz. c. 4') an d a new 'ualor ocmjici.;. 
arum was then made, by \vhich the clergy are at prefent 
rated (2). 

By there Iaft mentioned fiatutes all vicarag:es under ten 
pounds a year, and all reuories under ten m:::rks, are dif
charged fr0111 the payment of firit-fruit8: a 1](1 if, in fuch 
livings ns coritinuc chal-geable with d,is p~!ymC:l't, the 
incumbent lives but half a ye:1r, he i1J~la pay only aIle 

quarter of his firft-fruits; if but one whole year, then 
, 

• • • -

(2) When the fidt-frllits and tenths ,.....-ere tran:,fcTred to the 
crown of England, by 26 Hell. VIE. c. 3. at tht: bme timt: it 
was enacted, that commiffiol1(TS {bonld be appointed i!: c\'cry dio
cdc, who i1lOuld certify the value of evCl')' cccleEafl:ic<i1 oCJ<dice 
and preferment in the rcfpcCliyc diocdcs; and aceording- to Lhia 
valuation, the fira-fruits and tenths were to be eollcG·~d and raid 
in fllture. This 'valor bCllrjiciol"lIiiI is what is commonly called the 
King's nooks; a tranfcript of wh;ch is givctl in Etlan's Thdau
rus, and Bacon's Libel" Regis. 
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half of them; if a year and a half, three quarters; 
and if two years, then the }'Thole; and not otherwife (3). 
Likewife by the ftatute 27 Hen VIII. c. 8 •. 110 tenths are to 
be paid for the firil: year, for then the firft-fruits are due: 
and by other Hatu tes of queen Anne, in the £ifth and fixth 
years of her reign, if a benefice be under fifty pounds per 
tlllllltm clear yearly value, it flull be difcharged of the pay. 
ment of firft-fruits and tenths (4). 

TEUS the richer clergy, beiJlg, by the criminal bigotry 
of their popifh predecdrors, fubjed:ed at £irfl: to a foreign 
exaction, were afterwards, when that yoke was {hahn 
ofF, liable to a like mifapplication of their revenues, 
through the rapacious difpofition of the then reigning mo
narch: till at length the piety of queen Anne rdtoTed to 

286 ] the church what had been thus indireCtly taken from it. 
This {he did, not by remitting the tenths and firft fruits 
entirdy; but, in a fpirit of the trueft equity, by applying 
thefe fnperHuities of the larger benefices to makt: up the de
ficiencic::; of th: fmallcr. And t-o this end {he granted her 
royal charter, v;hich ,~'as confirmed by the fiatute 2 Ann. 
c. ! 1. \vht"r-:by all 6e revenue of firft.fruits and tenths is 

---.. --_ .. _---------------------------_ .. 

(3) The :trch1iihops and LillioT's have four years allowed for 
the paymcnt, and fhall pay one quarter every year, if they live fo 
lung lllill11 the bil1lOprick; but othel; dignitaries in tht: churc1t 
pay theirs in the fame manIler as rectors and vicars. 

(-t)' After q \lcen A nne had appropriated the revenue ariling 
from thc paymcnt of firll-fruits and tenths to the augmentation of 
fmall liyings, it was confidered a proper exten110n of this principle 
to e:;cmrt the fmaller livings from the incumbrance of thofe de
mands; and, for that end, dIe billiops of every diocefe were di
l-cctcd to inquirt: and certify into the exchequer what livings did 
not e:-:ceed 50 I. a year according to the improved value at that 
time; and it was further pl"Ovided, that fueh livings fhould be dif. 
c1.h./rged from thofe dues in future. 

vefted 
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vefted in truftees for ever, to form a perpetual fund for the 
augmentation of poor livings. This is ufually called queen 
Anne's bounty; which has been frill farther regulated by 
fubfequent ftatutes 0(5). 

" 5 Ann. c.·z4' 6 Ant). c. '1.7, I G·o. 1. ft. '1.. c. 10. 3 Geo. I. C.IO. 

--" .. , ' , . , - • . . 

(5) The[e trufl:ees were erected into a corporation, and have 
authority to make rules and orders [or the diihibution of this fund. 
The principal rules they have eflablifhed are, that the [urn to be 
allowed for each augmentation, {hall be zoo 1. to be laid. out ill 
land, which {han be annexed for ever to the livi;I~'; and they {hall ., 
make this donation, :I1rfl:, to all livings not exceeding 101. a ye3.r; 
then to aU livings not abO".'e 201.; alld fo in order, whilil: any re
main under soi. a year. But ",hen any pri\'ate b2nefaEtor will 
advance 200 i. the trufiees will give anothcr 200 I. for the ad
vancement of any livillg not ahove 451. a year, though it fhould 
not belong to that clafs of livings which they are then augment
ing. 2 Burn. Ee. L. 260. 

Though this was a fplenc1id inflance of royal munificence, yet 
jr's operation is ilow alld incollfJ.Jcrable; for the number of 
livings certillLd to be under 501. a year, was 110 lefs than 5597, 
of which 2538 did not exeeed 201. a year t.:<!eh, and J933 be
tween 301. and sol. a ye:I1', and the refi bet\veen 20 Land 301. ; 

fo that there \\'cn~ 5597 Lendices in this country which had lefs 
than 23 /. a year each upon an average. Dr. BUn! calculates that 
from the fund al<,me, it ""ill require 339 years f!'Om the year 1'714., 
when it commenced, before all thefe livings can be raifcd to sol. 
i\.nd if private benefactors IllQuId contribute half as much as the 
fund, (which is very improbable,) it will require 226 years. 
But even taking this fuppoiition to have been true ever tinee the 
ell:ablilhment, it 'will follow, that the fmall incomes f!'Om each of 
5597 livings, both from the royal bounty and private benefac~ 
tio;-., cannot, lIpon an a"erage, have yet been augmented 9 I. 
a year. 2 Burn. E. L. 268. Dr. Bunl, in this calculation, 
computes the clear amount of the bounty to make 55 augmenta
tions yearly, that is, at I 1,0001. a year. B,ut Dr. Burn, in this 
calculation, has not taken into confideration the great increafe 
ill the rentah of all efl:ates tince the valuation of thefe fmall 
Ii vings was made ill the time of queen Annl::. 

Db2 V.THE 
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v. THE next branch of the king's ordinary revenue 

(which, as well as the fubfeguent branches~ is of a lay OF 

temporal nature) confifl:s in the rents and profits of the de
mcfne lands of the crown. Thefe demefne lands, terrae do

minicalu 1-egi,f, being either the {hare referved to the crown 
at the original dillribution of landed property, or fuch as , 
came to it afterwards by forfeitures or other means, were 
2ntiently very large and extenfive; comprifing divers ma
nors, honors, and lorclfhips; the tenants of which had very 
peculiar privileges, as will be {hewn in the fecond book of 
thefe commentaries, 1;vhen we fpeak of the tenure in an
tient deme[ne. At prefent they are contraCted within a 
very I1arrmv compa[s, having been almoll entirely· granteel 
away to private fubjeCts. This has occafioned the parlia
ment frequently to interpofe; and, particularly, after king 
Vvilliam III had greatly impoverifhed the crown, an aB: 
paired P, w];en:by all future grants or leafcs from the crown 
for any longer term than thirty-one ye<lrs or three lives are 
declared to be void; except with regard to houfes, which 
lYl.ly be grantcll for hfty years. And no reverfionary leafe 
can be nude, fa as ~o exceed, together with the eflate ia 
b::iDg, the: Lme tCrtC1 of three lives or thirty-one years: 
tJl~lt is, wLere ~hc:;rc is a fubGiting lC<lfc:, of which there 
;U'c: t',,-en ty years [till to con:e, the king cannot grant a fu
tun: intcrdl, to commence after the expiration of the for
mer> for an y longer term than eleven years. The tell ant 

1 muit 2Eo Le m;lde liable to be punifhed for committing 
-

ware::!; a '.1(1 the UfU~ll rent mull be re[erved, or, where 
there hz,s afl~Jily bec:1 no rent, one third of the clear yearly 
value ". The misfortune is, that this aCt was made too 
latc 9 after almoll evcry valuable pofl'eflion of the crown had 
been granted a \'.';-..y for ever, or elfe upon very long kafes:. 

l' I..Linn. ft. I. Coo ;_ 

q In like manner by the civil law, 
tIle inheritance or flwd; f.lti·i;}:ci1:a.'c~ of 

the imperial crown could not be alien
ated, bOt only let to [arm. C~d. t. J I. 

t. 61. 

, but 
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but may be of fome benefit to pofterity, when thofe leafes 
~ome to expire (6). 

VI. Hn'HER migllt hayc been referred the aqvantages 
which ufed to arife to the king from the profits of his mi-, 
litary tenures, to which moll: lands in the lcingdom were 
fubjeCl, till the fiatl1tc 12. Car. II. c. 2.4. ""hich in great 
meafure abolifhed them all: the explication of the nature of 
which tenures mufl: be po{l:poned to the fecond book of thefe 
commentaries. Hither al[o might have ~)een referred the 
profitable prerogative of purveY,111cc and pre-emption: which 
was a right enjoyed by the crown of buying up provillons 
and other necdhries, by the intervention of the king's pur
veyors, for the ufe of his royal houfchold, at an :l pprajfcd va
luation, in preference to all others, ~1l1cl even without confent 
of the owner: and aIfo of forcibly impreffing the carriages 
and 110rfes of the fubjeCl, to do the king's bufinefs on tlle 
public roads, in the conveyance of timber, baggage, and 
the Eke, however inconvclli.::nt to the proprietor, upon pay-

• 

ing him a fettled price. A prerog:1tivc, which prevailed 
pretty generally throughollt Europe, during the fcarcity of 
gold and filvcr, and the high valuation of money confequcll
tial thereupon. In thofe early timcs the king's houfehold (:lS 

wcll as thofe of inferior lords) were fupportcd by fpecific 
renders of corn, and other victuals, from the tenants of the 
refpective dcmcfnes; and there 'IMaS alfo a continual mar
ket kept at the palace gate to farniD.1 viands for the royal tift: r. 

And this anfw'ered all purpofc:s, in thofe 8gCS of fimplicity, [0 

r 4. ln (t.z73' 

• , • , , = • 
• 

(6) By the 26 Geo. III. c. 87. amended by 30 Ceo. PI. 
c. 50. commiffioners were appointed to inquire into the ilate 
and condition of the woods, fordh, and land revenues belong
ing to the crown, and to fell fee-farm ~\l1l1 other unimprove3.ble 
cents. 

long 

• 
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long as the killg'S COllrt continued in any certain place. But 
'whcn it removed from one part of the kingdom to another (as 
was formerly very fre'Juelltly clone) it was found neceffiuy to 

[ 2. 3 8 j fend purveyors beforehand to get together a fufficient quantity 
of provifions and other nccdCuies for the houfehold: and, 
left the ullufual demand fllOuld. raife them to an exorbitant 
price, the powcrs before mentioned were veiled in thefe pur
veyors: \vho, in proeds of time, very greatl y abufed their 
authority, and became a great opprefEoll to the fubjea, 
thot;gh of little advantage to the crown; ready money in 
L'lkll market (when the royal refidence was more perm a
nent~ and fpecic began to be plenty) being found upon 
cxpe:-icllce to be the beil: proveditor of any. "\Vhercfore by 
degrees the powers of purveyance have tleclined, in foreign 
countricli as \yell as om- own: and particularly were abo
lifhcd i!l Sv;cden by Gufb.vus Adolphus, towards the be
gii1!l~ng of the Iail: century s. And, with us in England, 
having fallen into difufe during the fu[pen{ion of mo
l1archy, king Charks at his relloration confented, by the 
i~Lln;;: fiatute, to reflgn entirely thcfe branches of his re· 
venue and pO\ver: and the parliament, in part of reCOffi

:pence, fcttlcd on him, his heirs and fucceifors, for ever, 
the hereditary excifc of fiftccu pence per barrel on all 
beer and ale folll in the kingdom, and a proportionable fum 
fer certain other liquors. So that this hereditary excife, the 
11ature of which {hall be f2rther explained in the fubfequent 
part of this cllapter, now forms the fixth branch of his 

• , , 

~najd1:y's ordinary revenue, ' 

VII. A SEVENTH branch might alfo be computed to have 
:arifen from wine licenfes; or the rents payable t9 the 
crown by fuch perfons as are licenfed to fell wine by retail 
throughout Ellgland, except in a few privileged places. 
rl,'hcfc were fid1: fettled on the crown by the fiatnte 

3 Mod. Un. Hill. xxxiii. :2.;10 • 

•• 

I 
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12 Car. II. c. '25. and, together with the hereditary excife, 
made up the equivalent in vallJe for the lofs fufbined by the 
prerogativ~ in the abolition of the military tenures, and the 
right of pre-emption and purveyance: bUt this revenue was 
abolifh~d by (he ftatnte 30 Geo. II. c. 19. and an annual 
fum of upwards of 7000 t. pet" amwm, iffuing o'ut of the 
new flamp dUlies impofed on wine licenfes, was fettled on 
the crown in it's £lead. 

VHf. AN eighth branch of the king7
g ordinary revenue is [ 289 J 

ufually reckoned to confifi in the profits arifing from his 
forefts. Fordts are wafte grounds belonging to the king, 
replenifhed with all manner of beaus of chafe or venary; 
which are under the king's proteetion, for the fake of his 
royal recreation and delight: and, to that end, and [01" pre-
fervatioll of the king's game, there are particul:u laws, pri-
vileges, courts and oflices belonging to the king's foreus; 
all which will bt:, in their turns, explained in the fubfequent 
books of thefe commentaries. vVhat we are now to cOllfi'Jer 
are only the profits arifing to the king from hence, which 
confill principally in amercements or fines levied for offences 
againft the forefl-bws. But as few, if any, courts of this 
kind for levying amercements S have been held tinCe 1632, 
g Car. 1. (7) and as, from the accounts given of thE: pro-
ceedings in that court by our hiftories and Ia'w-books t, 
nobody would now with to fee them again revived, it is 
needle[s (at leaH: in this place) to pur[ue this inquiry any 
farther. 

, Roger North, in his life of lord 
keep r North, (43, 44') mentions an 
~yl c, or iler, to have been held fouth of 

Trent loon after the rcl~Q(ation; but I 

hove met wi"th no report of it's proceed-
" Ings. 

t I Jones. 267 298. 

• . " • 

(7) This was one of the odious methods adopted by Car. I. to 
~aife a revt:lH1C without the aid of parliament. 

IX. T~lE 

• 
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IX. THF. profits arifing from the king's ordinary courts 

of juflice make a ninth b:-anch of his revenue. And there 
confifl not only in fInes impofed upon o{}el1ders~ forfeitures 
of recognizances, "nel amercem.ents levied upon defaulters; 
but alfo in ccrt;1in fees due to the ~rown in a variety of legal 
matters, as, for [cttilig the great feal to charters, original 
writs; and other forenG.c proceedings, and for permitting unei; 
to be levied of ldnds in on:..:1" to bar entails, or otherwife to 
infure their title. A:> none of thefe can. be done without the 

• • 

immediate intervclltioh of the king, by himfelf or his officers, 
• 

t~le law 8.110WS him certain perquifites and profits, as a re-
compence fer the trouble he undertakes for the public. 
Thefe, in proce[s of time, have been almoft all granted out 
to private perfons, or elfe appropriated to certain particular 

. . . 

ufcs: fa that, tbough Ollr law-proceedings are flill loaded 
lL 290 J \vith their p:1Yl11cnt, very little of them is now returned 

into the king's exchequer; for a part of whofe royal 
m:1int~llance they were or!gir:ally intended. All future 
• 

grants of them, however, by the fl:atute I Ann. fl. I. C. 7~ 

arc to endure for no lO~lger time than the prince's life whQ 
grants ther:1. 

X, A TE~TH branch of the king's ordinary revenue, f;1id 
to be grounded 011 the conf1deration of his guanling and pro
teCting the feas from pirates ano robbers, is the right to ro),al 

.fl/.;, which ar~ \\111:11-:: ;<nd {lllrgeoll: and tl 1cfe, when either 
throw.) afhorc) or caught near the co an, are the property of 
the king, oa aCCollnt t of their fupcrior excellence. IndeeJ 
our anccflor:; [cem L) have entcrtainul a very hi!:" notion of 
the in:port:lIlrc of this ri"'h~·, it bein,l· the prcro;:rative of the o L' 0 

kings of Dcnmark and the dukes of Normandy u; an.d from 
one of thde it was pwi)ably derived to our princes. It is 
exprefsly clairned ~nd allowed in the fhtute de praer(Jgativo 
rlgisw: and the moll allti'.:nt treatifes of law now extant make 
• • 

~ I'lowd. 315. Gr. CQujl""" cap. J7. 
tZ Sticl"nh. tit' j:ir~ SItcom!.'l:. 1.2.-' c. S. w 17 Ed":. 11. c. II. 

lS mention 

• 
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mention of it"; though they feem to have made a difiincHon 
between whale and fturgeon, as was incidentally obferved in 
a for:ner chapter Y• 

XI. ANOTHER maritime revenue, :md founded partly upon 
the fame reafon (8), is that or i11ip\vrecks: which are alfo 
{l~clared to he the l:iY'g's property by the fame prerogativ!,< 
ftatute 17 Ed w. H. c. I r. ~!ilc1. 'JI'Cl'C [0, long before, at the 
common law. It is worthy obfcrvation, how greatly the 
law of wrecks has been alkr,--d, and the rigour of it gradually 
foften(~d in [;wour of the diftreflert pr8pr~ctors. 'V reck, by 
the antient cornmon law, was whnc any fhi}) was 10ft at fea, 
and the goods or clrgo were thrown upon th'~ land; in which 
cafe thefe goods, fo wreckc:d, were ac1jldgccl to belong to the 
king: for it was held, that, by the iOls of the Olip, all pro
perty was ~one out of the original owner". But this was 
undoubtedly adding farrow to furrow, and was con[onant 
neither to re2[on nor humanity. \Vherefore it was {irf!: 01'- [ 

• , 

dained by king Henry 1. that if any perron efc<lpecl alive out 
of the Ulip it 010uld be no wreck"; and' afterwards king 
Henry II, by his charter h, declared, that if on the coafis of 

x 13r.?Clon. I. 3- c. ~. Bdtton. c., 17 .. 
F !eta. I. I. c. 45 [s} 46. Ivrc1l!r/I'ol:d .. 

S:,1ccb', H, 2d. Ed7<>, 1. 37, prcfi,o.;d to 

I\Lyn"rd'~ year b';ok of Ed ""lrd II. 

Y <"':h. 4- paf~e z::3. 

:z; Dr, &; Sr, d. 2, c. ~r. 
as' C I d u,<Ok' pelln. (,', .• atu Y)' 11. Ins. 305-
o :'.6 May, A. D. 1174. I Rym. 

Fwi. 36. 

, • , ' . " • 

(8) I fhould rather prefume that this prerogative was founded 
upon general pl'incipks of policy and conve,nience; for if every 
per[oll w"s permitted to cany home what he found upon the fea":, 

coaH:, the trne Qwner would llanJ a very poor chance of recover
ing back his pl"Operty: thel',~fore, for the benefit of the owner, 
the law places;t in the cllrtocly of the {h:riff or a public officer of 
the crown, where it will be pr:f, !"Ved fafdy and honell:ly, and to 
",hom the owner is diretlcd to 111<\):C i~''1uirics for the property he 
lias Ion. ·And at a t.ime when a ri;:;htfnl claimant is defpaired of,. 
it is very properly applied to the augmentation of the public re, 
\'~'nuc. 

either 
, 
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either England, Poiuou, Oleron, or Gafcony, any {hip iliottld 
be diftrefied, and either man or bean {hould efcape or be found 
therein alive, the goods ihouJd r.:'main to the owners, if they 
claimed them within three months; but otherwife {hould be 
efteemed a wreck, and fhould belong to the king, or other 
lord of the franchife. This was again confirmed with im~ 

• 
provements by king Richard the fidl; w 1:0, in the fecand 
year of his reign C

, not only eftablilhed thefe conceffions, by 
ordaining that the owner, if he was fhipwrccked and <:fcaped, 
" omtles res jllllS iibcrfls et qllid.7S l'at'erct," but al[o, that, if 
he pcrifhed, his children, or in default of them his brethren 
and Gi1:ers, fllOUld retain the property; and, in default of 
brother or fiH:er, then the good s fllOUld remain to the king d, 

And t11e law, ;lS laid down by BraClon ill the reign of 
Henry III, feems ftill to have improved in ir's equity. For 
then, if 110t ollly a dog (for inftallce) efcaped, hy which the 
owner might be difcovered, tF1t if any certain mZl:-k were ret 
on the goods, by which they might be knOVirll again, it ,\":1S beld 
to be liD wreck e• And tlJi" is catainly mofl ag,rec:lbll: to 1'ea
fan; the ntional cLtim of the k!ng hing only founded upon 
this, that the true owner cannot bE afccrtail1cd. Afterwards, 
in the ftatute of W dIm in ner the firft f, t11C t: me of limitation 
of claims, given by the ch:nter of Henry II, is extended to a, 
year a11d a day, accordillg to the ufagc of Normandyg: and 
it ena{1s, that if a mall, a dog, or :l cat, e[cape ali..:e, the 
vcfiel {hall not be adjudged a wreck. The[e animals, as In 
Bracron, are only put for examples h; for it is now heIdi, that 

[ 29 2 ] not only if any live thing efcape, but if proof can be made of 
the property of any of the goods or lading which come to 
[hore, they {hall not be forfeited as wreck. The fl;atute further 
md:lins, that the {hcriff of the county 111a11 be bound to keep 

CRag. Hoved. i,l Ric'. I. 
d 1n like manner Conltantin8 the 

I:reat, finding th'lt by the imperial law 
the r",cnue of wreck" was given to the 
princ~'s t~CJflllj' or fiJ~'UJ, refrrJined it 
by andiCl: (Cad. IT.). I.) and ordered 
them to relUJin to the owner>, aqding 
this humane exp:Al:ulation, " !!:!.!fad e1!im 

f< jus hahet fillS ill111icnl1 ca/ami:Clfe, ut de 

" re tl1m luc7l1ofa comp6lldi(1IJ1 J-c7etur F" 
" BrJ.::t. t. 3. c. 3. 
f 3 Edw. I. c 4. 
B Gr. CClIflum. c. '17. 
h Flet. I. I- c. 44. z Inll:. 167' 

5 Rep. 1°7-
i Hamilton v. D;wies. 7ri". 11 Ce •• 

IIi.B. R. 
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the goods a year and a day, (as in France for one year, agree. 
ably to the maritime laws of.Oleronj, and in Holland for a 
year and a 11alf,) that if any man can prove a property in 
them, either in his own right or by right of reprefentation k, 

they lhall be reftored to him \'I,ithol1t delay; but, if no fuch 
property be proved within that time,' they then {hall be the 

king's. If the goods are of a perilhable nature, the {}lerifT 
may fdl them, and the money {hall be liable in their {lead I. 
This revenue of wrecks is frequently granted out to lords of 
manors, as a royal fr"nchifc; and if any onc be thus entitled 
to wrecks in his own land, and the king's goods are wrecked 
thereon, the king may claim them at any time, even after the 
year and day Ill. 

IT is to be obferved, that, in order to conO:itute a legal 
'wreck, the goods muO: come to land. If they continue at fea, 
the law diltinguilhcs them by the barbarous and uncouth 
appellations of jeifam, flo~fnJl, and ligall. J etfam is where 
goods are caO: into the fea, and there fink and remain 
under water: fIotfam is where they contiilue fwimming 
on the furface of the waves: ligan is where they are funk in 
the fea, but tied to a cork or buoy, in order to be found 
again n. Thefe arc al[o the king's if no owner appears 
to claim them; but if any owner appears, he :is entitled to 
recover the pofreffion. For even if they ge caft overboard, 
without any mark or buoy, in order to lighten the {hip, tlH~ 

owner is not by this aet of neceffity conftrued to have re
nounced his. property 0: much lefs can things lig:1l1 be [up
pofed to be abandoned, fince the owner has done aU in his 
power to alfert and retain his property. Thefe three are 
therefore accounted fo far a diftinct thing from the former, 
that by the king's grant to a man of wl'ecks, things jet[am, [ 293 J 
flot[am, and ligan will not pafs p. 

j § 7.~, 
k z (nll. 163, 
1 Plowd. 166. 
m 2 Inft. 168. Bro. Alir. tit. '/Prod:. 
Jl S Rep. lOG. 

a ~uac cnim rt's in tt"111{ejlate, i,vaf{-

doe navis caula, ejiciuntur, [:at! AOfr.int;ruTJ( 

ptrmancl1t~ ~ia l'a/am 1', cas 1,'()1I CI 

011i1110 <vici, 'luGd 'luis bahcre 1!o!it. /rjl. 
Z. J. § 48. 

p 5 Rep. 108. 
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WRECKS, in their legal acceptation, are 2.t prefent not 
'Very frequent: for, if any goods come to land, it rarely hap
pens, Gnce the improvcrnent of commerce, navigation, and 
correfpondence, that the owner is not able to affert his pro
perty within the year and day limited by·law. And in order 
to prefervc this property entire for him, and if poflible to pre
vcnt wrecks at ;111, our bws have made many very humane 
regulations; in a fpirit quite oppoGte to thofe favage laws, 
'\vhich formerly prevailed ill all the northern regions of Eu
Tope, and a few yean; ago were Hill [lid to fubfifl on the 
coails of the Baltic fn, permitting the inhabitants to fcize on 
whatever they could get as lawful prize: or, as an author 
()f their own expreJ1::s it, "in llGl:fragorutlJ mifiria et cal,t
ee mita!.:: t,lllqllam 'vultun:.J ad p;-(/t'{!a}7J oo-,-cr;: q." For by the 
fiat ute '2.7 Edw. III. c. 13. if any {hip be 10ft on the fhore~ 
:md the goods come to land, (which cannot, fays the i1:atute, 
be calleo wreck,) they {hall be p;:efently delivered to the mer
chants, p;lying only a 1"<..'afom,ble re\vard to thofe that faved 
and preferved thern, which is entitledji,luogt'. Alfo by the 
common law, if an y perfons (other than the ihcrifT) t;lke any 
goods fo cafl: on illDrc:, whic:h are not legal ,Heck, the 
owners might h:n'c a ccmmiffion to inquire and find them 
out, and compel them to make rdlitl1tioll r. And by nat ute 
1:2 An. fl. 2. c. I R. confirmed by 4 Geo. 1. c. 12.- in order to 
.. !lift the difl:refled, and prevent the fcamhIous illegal prac
tices on fame of our fea coans, (too fimilar to thofe on the 
Baltic,) it is enacted, that all heall·ofIicers and others of 
towns near the fca {hall, upon application made to them. 
fummon as many hands as arc nccc{]~lry, and fend them to 
the relief of any fhip in dif1:refs, on forfeiture of 100/. and, 
in caft;; of afIiflance biven, L!\';,;;(:; fnall be paid by t!le owner!)~ 
to be aiTeHcd by three neighbouring juftices. All perf 0115 

that fecr<'te any goods fhall .forfeit their treble v:llue: ~nd if 
they \'.'llfu!1y do any act whereby the !hip is loft or deflmyerl, 
by m;:kin15 holes in her, H:caling her pump", or otherwiCe, 
they arc: g,.lilty of felony, "\,ithout bcnt:!;t of clergy. Lafl:ly, 
by the ftatute 20 Gw. n. c. I§. plundering any vefie1. either 

~ F. N. B. IJ2. 
• 
"f ., 
~--

• , 
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in diftrefs, or wrecked, and whetber any living creature be 
on board, or not, (for, whether wrt:ek or otherwife, it is 
clearly not the property-of the populace,) [ueh plundering~ 
I fay, or preventing the efcape of any perron that endeavours 
to fave his life, or \'v'otmding him with :'ntcnt to deLlroy him, 
or putting out faJfe Eghts in order to bring any veil'cl into 
danger, are all declared. to be c8pital felonies; in like man
ner as the deflroying of trees, ftccples, or other ilated fea
marks, is punifhed by the i1atute S E1iz. c. 13. with a for
feiture of 100 I. or outlawry. Tvlorcover, by the fbtute of 
George II, pilfering :my goods cafl: afhore is declared to be 
petty larceny; and many other falu.tary regulations are made, 
for the more effectual! y preierving ihips of any nation in 
difire[s s. 

XII. A TW=LFTII b;':mch of the royal revenue, tl1e right 
to mines, has it's crigin31 from the king's pr.;rog-ativc of 
coina,,!;e, in order to fapply him with materials: and there
fore thofe n::ines, which are prolJerly i'oyal .. and to which the 
king is entitled \":ht::l foued? are only thofe of fiver <:nd gold t. 
By the old common b.T, If gold or fiker be found in mines 
of bare metal. accordirw to the ol)inion of fon".e the whole 

, '" i 

'W85 a royal mine, ;"nc1 belonged to the kin;;; though others 
held that it only did fo, if the qm.ntity of goTd or illver was 
of greater value than the quantity of b;lfe rnctai R. But now 
by the fratutes I ,\V. & 11'1. ft. ,. c. 30. and 5 \rV. & lYr. 
c. 6. this difference is made immaterial; it being enaaed~ 
that no mines of corper, tin, iron, or lead, 1ha11 be looked 
upon as royal mines, notwithC:anding gold or {iIver m3Y be 
extracted from them in any quantities: but that the king, or [ 29$ J 
per[ons claiming royal mines under his authority, may have 

~ Bv the civil law, to dcftroy perron; 
• • • 

thipwrccked, or prev::nt tlccir fa"':,,!; ,be 

fhip, is caf'ital. And to ileal even ~ 
plank. from a veil,' I in difl:fcfs, or wlcck
ed, makes the party li:lble to anf.v~r for 
the whole illip and c~r;;o. (Tj: 4':" 9. 

:;.) The laws alCo of the \Vifigoths, 
;;ncl the moll: early Ne3plitm conil:it1.,. 

ti . .'I1S, punifhed with the utmoll: (everit,. 
aJ! [11"(0 who negleCl:ed to alIill: any iJlip 
in diltrcfs, or plundered any goods call 
on fhure. (Li ndenbrog. C?d. LL. "". 
lit· 14.6, 7 I 5.) 

t 2 Inil:. 577' 

tI P!Qwd. 3 )6. 

the 
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the ore, (other than tin-ore in the counties of De~on and 
Cornwall,) paying for the fame a price flated in the att. 
This was an extremely reafonable law: for now private 
owners are not difcouraged from working mines, through a 
fear that they may be claimed as royal ones; neither does the:: 
king depart from the juft rights of his revenue, fince lIe may 
have all the precious metal contained in the ore, paying no 
more for it than the value of the bafe metal which it is fup
pofed to be; to which bafe metal the land owner is by rea
fon and law entitled. 

XIII. To the fame original may in part be referred the 
revenue of treafure-trove, (derived from the French word, 
tnver, to find,) called in Latin theJaurlls i/lventus, which is 
where any money or coin, gold, filver, plate, or bullion, is 
found hidden ill the earth, or other private place, the owner 
thereof being unknown; in which cafe the treafure belongs 
to the king: but if he that hid it be known, or afterwards 
found out, the owner and not the king is entitled to it u. 

Alfo if it be found in the fea, or upon tIle earth, it doth not 
belong to the king, but the finder, if no owner appears w. So 
that it [eems it is the hiding, and not the abandoning of it, that 
gives the king a property: Bratton x defining it, in the words 
of the civilians, to be "vetus dt'pqJilio peclIl1iae." T'his dif
fe,encc clearly arifes from the ditterent intentions, which 
the law implies in the owner. A man, that Jlides his trea[ure 
in a [ecret place, evidently does not mean to relinqnifh his 
property; but referves a right of claiming it again, when he 
fees occafion: and, if he dies and the fecret alfo dies with 
him, the la.v gives it the king, in part of his royal revenue. 
But a man that {"catters his treafure into the rea, or upon the 
public f urface of the earth, is conf1:rued to have abfolutely 
abandoned his property, and returned it into the commOll 
Hock, without any intention of reclaiming it: and therefore 
it belongs, as in a !tate of nature, to the fidl occupant, or 

l! 3 I nft. I p. Dali. of Shcriffs. 
c, l G. 

w Brilt. c. 17. Finch. L. J77. 
II I. 3 ••. 3. § 4. 

finder; 
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finder(9); unlefs the owner appear and affert his right, which 
then proves that the lofs was by accident, and not with an 
intent to renounce his property. 

/' 

FORMERLY all treafure-trove belonged to the finder Y; as 
was a][o the f.ule of the civil law 7-, Afterwards it was judged 
expedient for the ptIL'pofes of the Hate, and particularly for 
the coin<1ge, to allow part of wh~t \'\.'<1S fo found to the king; 
which part was ai11gned to be all biddm trea[ure; fuch as is 
lafually lrfl and unclaimed, and alfo fuch as is dtjlgnedly 
{lbal1dollt'd, {till remaining the right of the fortunate finder. 
And that the prince {hall be elltitled to this hidden treafure is 
now grown to be, according to Grotiusa , "jus COmmllJle, et 
" quq./i gentium:" for it is 110t only obfernd, he adds, in 
England, hut in Germany, France, Spain, and Denmark. 
The finding of depofited treafure was much more frequent, 
and the treafurc.s themfelves more confiderable, in the infancy 
'of our conftitution, than at prefent. When the Romans, and 
other inhabitants of the refpeCtive countries which compafed 
their empire, were driven out by the northern nations, they 
concealed their money under,·ground: with a view of rcfort
ing to it again when the heat of the irruption fhould be over, 
and the invaders driven back to their deferts. But, as this 
never happened, the treafures were never claimed; and on the: 
death of the owners the fecret alfo died along with them. 
The conquering generals, being aware of the value of thefe 
11idden mines, made it highly penal to fecrete them fronl the: 
public fervice. In England therefore, as among the feudif1s b, 

the punifhment of fuch as concealed from the king the find
ing af hidden treafure 'was formerly no lds than death; but 
llOW it is only fine and imprifonment c, 

• 

Y Bratlon. I. 3· c. 3, 3 lnll:. J 33' 
2 Ff. 41 1. 3 J • 

a d,jur. b. 15 p.1. 2. c. S. § 7' 

, 

b G!anv.l. I. c. 2. Crag. 1.16'40 •. 

c 3 lnil:. 133' 

(9) This certainly is true, though it cannot be reconciled with 
the learned judge's doetrine, that all lor:a 'Vacalltia belong to the: 
king. See p. 299. 

I.I 
• 

XIV. WAIFi, 
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XIV. WAIFS, bot/a waviata, are goods flolen, and waived 
or thrown away by the thief in his flight, for fear of being 
apprehended. Theft:' are given to the king by the law, as a. 
punifhment upon the owner, for not himfelf purfuing the 
felon, and taking avvay his goods from him d • And therefore 

[ 297 ] if the party robbed do his diligence immediately to follow 
and apprehend the thief, (which is caned making frefh fi!it~) 
or do conviCt him afterw::rds, or procure evidlcIlce to conviCl: 
him, he fildll have his goods again C. Waived goods do alfo 
not belong to the killg, till feifed by fOlUebody £8r his ufe ; 
for if the party robbed can feif,~ them firrt, though at the 
difLmce of twenty years. the kilHT !hall never h:l\'~ them f. 

~ J 0 

If the gooJ,: are hie! by the thi::f, (Ir lert any whne by him, 

fo tklt he had fhem not about hi:n, when 11e :fkd, and there· 
fore did 110t t11ro, .... th.:!lU away in his fli~ht j t!:e(e alfo are 
not bono 'lv<n1iata, but the owner may h;:ye them again when 
he pleafes g • The goods of <'. f',reign merchant, though fiolen 
and thrown away in flight, fhall never be wair-s 11: the rea [on 
wher.eof may be, not ouly for the encoutagemen t of trade, 
but alfo beeaufe there is no wilful defau1t in the foreign mer
chant's not purfuing the thief; he being generally a {hanger 
to our laws, our ufa;;es, antI our language. 

XV. ·ESTRlI.YS are [uen yaluable animals as are found 
wandering in any manor or lordfhip, and no man knoweth the 
owner of them, in wllich cafe the law gives them to the king 
as the general owner and lord paramount of the foil, in rccom
pence for the damage which the y rna y have done therein (10): 

d ero. Eli z. 694' 
e Finch. L. 212.. 

f Ibid. 

g 5 Rep. 109· 
h Fitz . ./lor. tit. Ejk'J. 1. 3 Duillr. 

19· 

• 

(10) This rea[on is not ycry :Glti~fa~lOry; for the bng being the 
7l11i1ll1l'; IJtrre.r of all the 1alld in the kingdom, they mull: do the fame 
injury to his interdl:, whether they arc grazing in one place or' 
another out of the king-'s domains. But the law is probably founded 
upon general policy; for by giving the dhay to the king, or his 
grantee, and not to the linder) the owner has the befl; chance of 

having 
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:md they now moA: commonly belong to the lord of tlle 
manor, by fpecial grant from the crown. But, in order to 
veft an abfolute property ill the king, or 11is grantees, they 
muft be proclaimed in the church and two market towns next 
adjoining to the place where they are found: and then, if no 
man· claims them, after proclamation and a year ,md a day 
paffcd, they belong to the king or his fubfiitute without re
demption i; even though the owner were a minor, or under 
any other legal incapacityk. A provilion fimilar to which 
obtained in the old Gothic conO:itution, with regard to all 
things that were found, which wert: to be thrice proclaimed; 
pri11lum coram comitibtts et 'Viatoribus obviis, deinde in proxima [ 298 ] 
villa 'Vel pago, po/lremo coram eccltjia vel judicio: and the fpace 
of a year was allowed for the owner to reclaim his propertyl. 
If the owner claims them within the year and day, he mufi pay 
the charges of finding, keeping, and proclaiming them m (r I). 
The king or lord ·has no property ti11 the year and day paffed: 
for if a lord keepeth an eftray three quarters of a year, and 
within the year it fl:rayeth again, and another lord getteth it, 
the firO: lord cannot take it again n. Any beafis may be 
eflrays, that are by nature tame or reclaimable, and in which 
there is 1.1 valuable property, as fheep,bxen, {wine, and horfes, 
which we in general caB cattle; and fo Fleta 0 defines tl1ern, 
peats 'Vagrl11S, quod md/us petit, jequitur vel advocat. For ani:-
mal.s upon which the law fds no value, as a dog or cat, and 

j Mirr. c. 3. § 19. 
k 5 Rep. lOS. Bro • .I1br. tit. Ejlray. 

era. Eliz. 7I6. 
t Stiernh. de jur. G?tho,.. I. :3. c. 5' 

m Dalt. Sh. 79. 
n Finch. L. I77-
o I. I. c. 43' 

having his property refiored to him; and it ldfens the temrtatiOIl 
to commit thefts, as it prevents a man from pretending that he 
had found, as an efl:ray, ·what hc had aEl:ually fl:olen; or <,ccGr,jillg 
to the vulgar phrafe, that he had found what \','a8 never Il>{'c. 

( I I) But if any other perfon finds and takes C<'TC of another·'s 
property, not being entitled to it as an efiray, tllc owner may rc
cover it or it'a value" ·without being obliged to pay the ei:pencr.s 
of keeping. 2 Bl. Rep. II 17. . . . 

VOL. I. C c animals 
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animals ferae n:lttW<1e, ai a bear or wolf, cannot be confidered 
as efirays. So fwans m~y be eftrays, but not any other fowl?; 
whence they are faid to be royal fowl. The reafon of which 
diftinCl:ion fc:ems to be, that, cattle and fwans being of a 
reclaimed nature, the owner's property in them is not loft 
merely by their temporary efcape; and they alfo, from their 
imrinfic value, are a fufficient pledge for the expence of the 
lord of the franchife in keeping them the year and day. For 
he that takes an e!1::ra y is bound, [0 long as he keeps it, to find 
it in provilior;s and preferve it from damage q ; and may not 
ufe it by way of labour, but is liable to an aClion for fo doingr. 
Yet he may milk a cow) or the liLe; for that tends to the 
prcfervation, and is for the:: benefit of the animal'. 

B ::SIDES the particular reafons before given why the king 
Ihould h:-cve the fevcrai re-,'enues of royal fiill, fhipwrecks ll 

treafure-trove, waifs, and eftrays, there is alfo one general 
reafon ,,-hich holds for them all; and that is, becaufe they 
;are val;a 'L'[/~'allt;aJ or goods in which no one elfe can claim a 
property. And therefor,~ by the la w of nature they belonged 
to the firfl occupant or tinder; and [0 continued under the 

L :'.9~) ] imperial law. But, in fettling the modern conftitutions of 
marl: of the governments in Europe, it was thought proper 
(to prc:vent that itrife and contention, which the mere title 
of occupancy is ,1pt to create and continue, and to provide 
for the flipport of public authority ill a manner the leaft bur
thenfome to individuals) that thefe rights illOuld be annexed 
to the fupreme power by the pofitive laws of the fiate. And 
fo it came to pafs that, as BraCl:on expre{fes it t, haec quae 
71ft/tilt.s ill bonis fimt, ct oHm fuenmt il1ventoris de jure llatllrali, 
jam tjJici/llItllr prillcipis de jure gmtium (12). 

~ 

p 7 Rep. 11· 
"J I Roll. Abr. 389. 
r Cro. Jac. 147. 

• ero. Jac. '48. Noy. II9. 
t I. I. c. 12. 

• 

.----------------------.--------------------------~. 

( 12) This cannot be reconciled with what the learned Judge has 
auv<lllI:ed in I). 295, viz. that if " any thing he found in the- feas 
., or U!'Jll the earth, it doth not belong to the king but the finder, 
" if no owner apl>~ars." That certa~nly is the law of England; 

and 
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XVI. THE next branch of the king's ordinary revenue 

confifts in forfeitures of lands and goods for offences; bOlla 
cOlifzjcata, as they are called by the civilians, becau[e they be-

l~nged to the jijl:/lJ' or imperial treafury; or, as our lawyers • 
term them, fl}'i~lafl{l; that is, fnch whereof the property is 
gone away or departed from the owner. 'I'ht: true reafoll 
and only fubfl:aatial ground of any forfeiture for crimes con-
fiLl in this; that all property is derived from fociety, being 
one of thofe CiVl1 ,ights which are conferred upon individuals, 
in exch,lllge for that degree of natural freedom, which every 
man muft facrifice \vhell he enters into facial communities. 

If therefore a member of allY national community violates 
the fundamental contraCl of his affocicltion, by tranfgreffing 
the municipal law, he forfeits his right to {llch privileges as 

lie claims by that COll traer; and the flate may very j unIy 
refume that portion of property, ur any part of it, which 
the laws have before affigllcd him. Hence, in every off,:nc~ 
of an atn~cious kind, the la"vs of EIlgland have exacted a. 

" o , , o 
" 

and which, with deference to the learned Judge, is the general 
rule with regard to all bona vacantia, except it; the p:t:.ticniar in
fl.ances ill wbidl the law has given them to tJle king. Tho[e in
il.allces are exceptions, which pruYe the i"uIe, for cX}j"d)~J lmius tjl 

'"r: '0 SIr '"' D 1 "0 " (0 eXl.'lZf;IO atlerlUs. c:e t 1e c,ue us r~l'Inory 'iI. c ,:nune In ,)trange, 
505. where a chill1ney-fwc'~J1':r's boy reco\"er((1 fl"C1l11 a gcldfmith, 
who dl~taillcd from him a diamond which he had fOllnd, the value 
of the linei!. diamond which would fit the rocket from which it 
was taken. And it \yas clearly held, that the boy had a right to 
it againl1 all the world, except the ownCl', wbo did nut appear. 
And I cannot but think that the learned Judge h::s mifcol1ccived 
the fentence in 13l'a8:on, which is this, Item de hiis, 'lUte pro 'ZIJG)''Vio 
babm!ul", .fcll! de {l<lh'rii.f, ubi ilOil apparel dominus, d qUtiJ vlim fuerlmt 

iWi.'c'l!toris de jure l1a/II)"{I/i, jam dji"cillntll1' pl'illcipis de juri' gelltium. 

Here the (jllte oljm rJ'~lo Ull]f to th'2 t\\'o antecedent;; Wa}Vill and 
,,,verla, or perhaps to {/ooaia only; by ,yhi::h confh-uEl:ion the fen
tenet: is confiil:ent, and the whole corno:d:. But if it had been in~ 0 

tended that it {holllJ. be under/lood as if oml/ia had preceded qUt£, it 
\yould kn'e been fuperfluous to have inilanccd a'1.'cria, and the fell~ 
tt.:nce would certainly have been erroneous. 

C C 'l total 

o 

o 

o 
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total con fifcation of the moveables or perronal eftate ; and in 
many cafes a perpetual, in others only a temporary,. lofs of 
the offender's immoveablcs or landed property; and have 
vefied them both in the king, who is the perfon fuppofed to 
be ofFended, being the one vifibJe magifl:rate in whom the 
majdl y of the public refides. The particulars of thefe for
feitures will be more properly recited when we treat of crimes 

[ 3ClO ] and mifdcmefnors. 1 therefore only mention them here, for 
the fake of regularity, as a part of the cenfus regalis; and 
{hall pofl:pone for the rrefent the farther confideration of all 
forfeitures, excepting one fpecies only, which arifes from the 
misfortune rather than the crime of the owner, and is called 
a deoda11 d. 

"By this is meant whatever perfonal chattel is the imme
diate occalion of the death of any reafonable creature: 
which is forfei tr:d to the king, to be applied to pious ufes, 
and diilributcd in alms by his high almoner"; though for
merly ddliued to a more fuperfl:itious purpofe. It feems to 
have been originally defigned, in the blind days of popery, 
as an l:xpiation for the fouls of fuch as were [natched away 
by fudden death; and for that purpo[e ought properly to 
have becn given to holy church W: in the fame manner as 
the apparel of a fhanger, v,,'ho was found dead, was applied 
to purchafe maRes for the good of his foul. And this may 
.ccount for that rule of law, that no deodand is due where 
.Ul infant under the age of difcretion is killed by a fall 
from a cart, or horre, or the like, not being in motion x ; 

whereas, if an adult perfon falls from thence and is killed, 
:he thing is certainly forfeited. For the reafon given by fir 
Matthew Hale feems to be very inadequate, viz. becaufe an 
infant is not able to take care of himfelf; for why fhould 
the owner fave his forfeiture, 011 account of the imbecility 
of the child, which ought ratllcr to have made him more 
(;autious to prevent any accident of mifchief? The true 
ground of this rule feems rather to have been, that the child~ 

U I Hal. P. C. 4l9- Fleta. I. I. c. :1>5. 
W FitUI. d{,r. tit. Bndiremtnr. pl. :'7-

• 

I 

Staunf. P. C. 20,21. 

x 3 In!l:. 57 I Hal. P; C. 4~z. 
by 
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by reafon of it's want of difcretion, was prefumed incapable of 
aCl:ual fin, and therefore needed no deodand to purchafe 
propitiatory maffes: but every adult, who died in aCl:uallin, 
Hood in need of fuch atonement, according to the humane 
fuperftition of the founders of the Englifh law. 

THUS ftands the law if a perron be killed by a fall from 
a thing ftanding frill. But if a horfe, or ox, or other animal, 
of his own motion, kill as well an infant as an adult, or if [ 301 ] 

a cart run over him, they {hall in either cafe be forfeited as 
deodands Y; which is grounded upon this additional reafon, 
that fuch misfortunes are in part owipg to the negligence of 
the owner, and therefore he is properly punifhed by fuch for-
feiture. A like punifhment is in like cafes infliCl:ed by the 
Mofaicallaw ;z;; "if an ox gore a man that he die, the ox 
" {hall be Honed, and his flefh {hall not be eaten." And, 
among the Athenians ", whatever was the caufe of a man's 
death, by falling upon him, was exterminated or caft out of 
the dominions of the republic ( 13). Where a thing, not in mo-
tion, is the occafion of a man's death, that part only which 
is the immediate caufe is forfeited; as if a man be climbing 
up the wheel of a cart, and is killed by falling from it, the 
wheel alone is a deodand b : but, wherever the thing is in 
motion, not only that part which immediately gives the 

Ie Omnia, quae rnO'lInt! ad rn01'lem,ju1Jt 

lJeo danda. Braaan. I. 3' c. s. 
Z Exod, xxi. 28. 
a Aefchin. COllt. Ctq(:ph. Thus too 

by our antient Jaw, a well in which 

a perf"n was drowned, was ordered to be 
fill, d up, under the infpecrian of the 
coroner. Fler. I. I. c.25. § 10. FLzh. 
Ahr. t. coronc. 416. 

b I Hal. P.C. 422. 

" ------,--------,---------------_. 
(13) This was one of Draco's laws; and perll<1ps we may thillk 

the judgment) that a fiatuc fhonld be thrown into the fea for hav
illg fallen upon a man, lefs abfurd, wl1tn \I'e reflect that there may 
be found policy in teaching the mind to contempbte with hor1"or 
the privation of hllman life, and that onr familiarity cven with an 
}llfenfible objeEl 'which has been the occaGon of 'death, may leIfen 
that fcntimellt. Though there may bc wi~-::Jol11 in withdrawing 
fuch a thing from public view, yet thoe can be none in tr~ating it 
cIS if it Wa& capable of underilanding the ends of puniJlunent. 

C c 3 wound. 
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'¥found, (as the wheel, 'which runs over his body,) but all 
things which move with it, and 11elp to make the wound more 
dangerous, (as the cart and loading, which increafe the pref
fure of the wheel,) are forfeited c : It matters not whether the 
o\vner were concerned in the killing or not; for, if a man 
kills another with my [word, the {word is forfeited d as an 

• 

accurfed thing e. And therefore, in all indictments for ho-
micide, the infl:rument of death and the value are prefented 
and found by the grand jury, (as, that the (hoke was given 
by a certain penknif(', value /ixpence,) that the king or his 
grantee may claim the deodand: for it is no deodand, un1efs 
it be prefented as t"uch by a jury of twelve men f. No deo
dands are due for accidents happening upon the high fea, 
that being out of the jurifdictiol1 of the common law.: but if 

[ 302 ] a man falls from a boat or £hip in frdh water, and is drowned, 
it hath been faid, that the veifel and cJ.rgo are in fhictnefs of 
law a deodand~. But juries nave of lute very frequently 
taken upon themfdves to mitigate thef..! f('lrfeitures, by find
ing only fome trifling thing, or part of an entirc thing, to 
Il:H'C be'c'll the occa{jon of the death. And in fuch cafes, 
although the filldillg by the jury be h~rdly warrantable by 
h\\T, the court of k:llg's bench h:llh generally tefured to in
terfere all behalf of the Joru of the franchifc, to affift fo un-

. b' l' h ( ) eqult,! Ie a C.Cllm "I 4/" 

c IHawk.P.C. (.z6. 
,I A Jim:Lt~ ,'uIe obto;ned among the 
. G' antient etos, Si q:,is, 1,':t,' ncfcientt, 

tj!trJ,'UI:ljUt mel) tclo <vel ;tj'ftlli:U:;;:');11 PlY. 

1Jici~}1: Jilt'Zt'1: :ll-u at;~··; 'Vc.'/ eX ,udibus dids 
• 

d '" J ' ca /.1/, -::,,': IJlCiuO! In putamz iiiL!:m, Juan-

tum'l'is . t :7','11] t'/ 11umitun:, rZ/£1 ill I l'tEzroc_ 

~um, c.t jui:J mJ:rll .. :'::(J m(O e01!(ringatttr, 

i/fc: al:tju.l iJW "Ela p"'L.9(.1r; tit in pJrlt' in-

• , , 

feliritatis rJ:C.;e 1Jwnertt/tr, lzabll![J~ "'l! 

Q, dji((~/F' pliqu <) J If .'0 homo pc:rirct. 
Stiernhouk .,:#! ,/1:1'.0 (:·(,t:'). 1. 3- c" 4" 
eD'" d r. ~ :-:: t. . 2. c. S!. 
f :; lnil:. 57 
g 'l lnlt. ,8. I Hal. P. C. 423. 

l\f,-·l1 'ydt! .iur. m .. rjtim. 2. ~25. 

h ;:"Itel' u(homicide, :.:66. 

• , -

( T,,) But w"llld it not be much 'better that b"vs fllOuld be 
aboli{hed, the Folicy {)f which has long cea[ed, and at which the 
l.mderflanclings (Jf n1Clllkilld fo firongly re\'oLt, that juries are in
clined to trine with their oat}is, and judges to encourage ridiculous 
diHinf.lions, which tend to bring the general adminifiration of 
juHice into contempt? 

DEODANDS, 

, 
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DEODANDS, and forfeitures in general, as well as wrecks, 
treafure. trove, royal filli, mines, waifs, and eftrays, may be 
granted by the king to particular fubjeB:s, as a royal fran
chife: and indeed they are for the moO: part granted out to 
the lords of manors, or other liberties: to the perverfion of 
their original defign. 

XVII. ANOTHER branch of the king's ordinary revenue 
arifes from efcheats of lands, which happen upon the defect 
of heirs to fuceeed to the inheritance; whereupon they in 
general revert to and "eft in the king, who is efteemed, in 
the eye of the law, the origi'l1al proprietor of all the lands ill. 
the kingdom. But the difeuffion of this topic more properly 
belongs to the feeond book of thefe commentaries, wherein 
we !hall particularly confider the manner in w~lich lands may 
be acquired or lolt by efcheat. 

-

XVIII. I PROCEED therefore to the eighteenth and laft 
branch of the king's ordinary revenue; which conufis in 
the cuftod y of idiots, from whence we {hall be:; naturally led 
to confider alfo the cuftod y of luna tics. 

AN idiot, or natural fool, is one that hath had no under
ftanding from his nativity; and therefore is by iaw pre[umed 
never likely to attain any. lear which reafotl the cuftcdy of 
him and of his lands "vas formerly ve::fted in the lord of the ( 3 0 3 J 
fee h; (and therefore fiill, by fpecial cufiom, in forne manors 
the lord {hall have the ordering of idiot and lunatic copy-
holders i) but, by reafon of the manifold abufes of this power 
by fubjcCts, it was at laO: provided by common confent, that 
it lhould be given to the king, as the general confervator of 
11is people; ill order to prevent the idiot from wafting his 
efl:ate, and reducing himf--::lf and his heirs to poverty and 
dil1:refs k. This fifeal prerogative of the king is declared in 
parliament by O:atute 17 Edw. II. c. 9' which d.irects (in af-
firnlance of the common law I ) that the king [hall have ward 

a -Flet. I. r. c. IT. § 10. 

i Dy'''' 302. Hutt. 17. 
k F. N • .e. 2.3 Z • 

I 4 Rep. J26. lIf,-mol"ond'Scacc' 20 

Noy. Z7. Iid-w. I. (p,efixcd to Maynard-. year. 
bo~k of Edw.IL) fol. 20. :1.4. 

C c 4- Q£ 

, 
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of the bnds of natural fools, taking the profits without wane 
or dellruCl:ion, and {hall find them necdfaries; and after the 
death of fuch idiots he lhall render the eftate to the heirs: 
in order to prevent fuch idiots from aliening their lands, 
and their heirs from being difinherited (15). 

, 
By the old common law tllere is a writ de idiota inquirendo, 

to inquire 'wllether a man be an idiot or not m : which mufl 
be tried by a jury of twelve men: and, if they find him purus 
it/iota, the profits of his lands and the cuftody of his perfon 
rna y be granted by the king to fome fubjeCl:, who has interefl: 
enough to obt~in them n. This branch of the revenue hath 
been long confidered:ls a hardlhip upon private familie& : and 
fa long ago as in the 8 Jac. I. it was uncltr the confideratioll 
\Jr p<lrk1ment, to veil this cufl:ody in the relations of the 

, 

party, and to fettle ~n equivalent on the crown in lieu of it ; 
it being then propofed to fhare the: [arne fate with the flavery 
of the fCl)cbl tenures, 'which has been fince aboliihedo. Yet 
few illibnces can be given of the oppreffive exertion of it, 
£inee it {doom happens that a jury finds a man an idiot a 
nali'1Jitatc, but only 11011 compos welltis from fame particular 
time; which has an operation very diifcrent in point of law. 

:m F. N. B. 2'7:2. 
J 

n This p~\\"er, though of late very 
rard j t.;(trt.::J, j~ ftil] alluded to in cvm-

, , 

men Ipeecn, by that ufual expreffion of 
b"gg:illg a man for a fool. 

" + Inl!:. 203. Com.journ. 1610. 

(15) The juri[di8.ion which the chancellor has generally, or 
perhaps allV:lYs, exerci[ed over the perfons and eibtes of lunatics 
imd idiots, is not necdTarily annexed to the cuftody of the great 
[cal; for it has been declared by the hou[e of lords, "that th~ 
" cufrody of idiots and lunatics was in the power of the king, who 
" might delegate the [arne to [dch perfon as he nlOuld think fit." 
And upon every change of the gTeat feal, a fpecial authority under 
his l11«jdl)"'S royal fign manual is gr:mted to the new chancellor 
for t!lat Jlurport:. Hence no appeal. lies from the chancellor's or~ 
den; upon this [llbjdl to the hOllfc of lords, but to the kiIlg ill 
.:.ouaci1. DJ;';I. Proc. q. F~b. 17 26. 3 P. IVIlt •• 108. . . .' , 

• 
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A MAN is not an idiot P, if he hath any glimmering of 
rearon, fo that he can tell his parents, his age, or the like 
common matters. But a man who is born deaf, dumb, and 
blind, i5100ked upon by the law as in the fame ftate with an 
idiot q; he beillg fUl'pofed iucapable of any underfianding» 
as wanting all thofe fenfes which fl.lrnifh the human mind 
with ideas. 

A LUNATIC, or ?ton compos mentis, is one who hath had 
llnderfianciing, but by difeafe, grief, or other accident hath 
lofi the ufe of his reafon r. A lunatic is indeed properly one 
that hath lucid intervals; fometimes e!'joying his fenfes, and 
fometimes not, and that frequently depending upon the 
change of the moon. But under the general name of 11O1l 

compos mentis (which fir Edward Coke fays is the moft legal 
name 5) are com prized not only lunatics, but perf OilS under 
frenzies; 01" who lofe their intelleCts by difeafe; thore that 
grow deaf, dumb, and blind, not being born fo; or fuch, in 
iliart, as are judged by the court of chancery incapable of 
conduaing their own affairs. To thefe alfo, as well as 
idiots, the king is guardian, but to a very different purpofe. 
For the law always imagines, that thefe acci.dental misfor ... 
tunes may be removed; and therefore only conftitutes the 
crown a trufiee for the unfortunate perfons~ to protea their 
property, and to account to them for all profits received, if 
they recover, or after their deceafe to their reprefentatives. 
And therefore it is declared by the {btute 17 Edw. II. c. 10. 

that the king {hall provide for the cufl:ody and fufl:entation of 
lunatics, and preferve their lands and the profits of them for 
their ufe, when they come to their right mind; and the hillg 
ihall take nothing to hi5 own ufe: and if the parties die in 
fucheftate, the refiduc {hall be difl:ributed for their fouls by 
the advice of the ordinary, and of courfe (by the fubfcqu(;Ilt 
~rnendments of the law of adminifir'ltion) 111a11 llOW go to 
their exccu~ors or adminilirators. 

i' I;. N. B. =-33-
q Co. Lilt. 4 z. Flet.l. 1.6. c. 40' 
if Jdiofa a taj" i.'t i!1J;~/lI.il~U.. (11:£"1. 

ScaCl1t. 20 Ed':lU. I. in !t·friyn.lrJ"s yCJ.r
bcH'k ot Ed",. II. Zoe.) 

• I Infi. 240. 

• 
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ON the fidl attack of lunacy, or other occafional infanity, 
while there .may be hopes of a fpeedy l'efiitlltion of reafon, 
it is ufual to confine the unhappy obje-Cts in privllte ('ufiody 

under the direCtion of their neareit friends and relations: and 
the legiflature, to prevent all :lbu res incident to' fuch private 
(:ufiody, hath thought proptr to intcrpofe it's authority, by 
fbtute 14 Geo. Ill. c. 49. (co!ltinued by 19 Geo. IlL c. IS.) 
(16) for regulating private IT!:1d-hou{c;s. But, ,,,hen thedif
order is grown pcrmanellt, and tlH! circul11fbnccs of the party, 
will bear fuch addition,,] e:xpcllce, it is proper to apply to the 
royal authority to \v:lFant a Jailing cOlli-incment. 

[ 3°.5 J THE method of proving a redan 1HHI comjJ's is vcry omiiar 
to that of proving him em idiot. The lord chancellor, to 
whom, by fpecial <1utL.c,:ity from the ];il1g, tIle cultody of 
idiots and lunatics is clltl'ufh:d l, upon petition or-informa
tion, grants a cOl1ll1ldlion in narui-c of tIle writ de idio/a in
q!lirt'lldo, to i.nquir~ ::ltO the p2rty's {bte of mind; and if 

he be found JIG!! ~-o;;ztCJ-, It·~ ufually ccmmits the care of his 
perron, with a fuitable ~liowancc for his mainrenance, to 
fame friend, who is then called his committee. However, 

to pn:vcllt [jnilier prac1iccs, d-e next heir is fcIdom permit
ted to be this committee of the oerfon; becau[c it is his in-, 

terefL tk!t the party :fhould di~. but it hath becll faid, then~ 
lires nut the fame objection a~}linfl: his next of kin, provided he 

be not his heir; f(~r it is 1:is i,ltt'reft to preferve the lunatic's 

life, in order to incrcafe tilt.: pel"ioD21 dlate by ravings, which 

he or his family may ht:reafter be entitled to enjoy tI, The 

t 3 IJ "'rc.s IO~ ~.'(v. "'. 

________ • ________________ -0-. _________ _ 

(16) And made l)erpctnal by 26 Ceo. III. c. 9 I. By that 
:l'\:atnte no perfon {hall coniIne mono than one lunatic in a houfe 
kept for the reccptio;] of lunatic;;, without an annual licence from 
the college of phyficians or the jultices ill fdlIcms, under a penalty 
of scal. And if the kceper of a liccnred hou[e receive any perfon 
as a lunatic, without a certificate from a phYlician, furgeon, or 
,lpothccary, that he is a f. t perron tu Le n.-"t.:ein:d as a lunatic, he 
fhall forfeit 1 fi)O I. 
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heir is generatl y made the manager or commitfee of the 
eftate, it being clearly his ·intereft . by good management to 
keep it in condition: accountable however to the court of 
chancery, and to the non compos himfdf, if he recovers; or 
other wife, to his adminiftrators. 

• • 

IN this cafe of idiots and lunatics the civil law agrees with 
ours; by affigning them tutors to protea their perfons, and 
curators to manage their e(l:ates. But in another inftance the 
Roman law goes much beyond the Englifh. For, if a man 
by notorious prodigality was in danger of wafting his efiate, 
he was looked upon as 71012 compos, and committed to the care 
of curators or tutors by the praetor u. And. by the laws of 
Solon fuch ptodig<lls were branded with perpetual infamy w. 

But with us, when a man on an inquefi of idiocy hath been [ 
returned an tmthrift and not an idiot x, no farther proceedings 
have been had. And the propriety of the practice itfdf 
feems to be very quefl:iollable. It was doubtlefs an excellent 
method of benefiting the individual, and ofpreferving efl:atL's 
in families; but it hardly feems calculated for the genius of 
a free nation, who claim and exerc~fe the liberty of ufing 
their own property as they pleafe. "Sit uten' tllO, tit a/ienum 

" 11011 iacdtls," is the only refhiEtion our laws have given 
'with regard to oeconomical prudence. And the frequent cir
culation and transfer of lands and oth<cr property~ which can
not be. effected without extravagance f\>mewhere, are perhaps 
not a little conducive towards keeping our mixed conH:itutioI;l 
ir! it's due health and vigour. 

THIS may fu ffice fur a {hort view of the king's onlinary 
revenue, or the proper patrimony of the crown; which was 
very large fOImerl y, and capable of being increafed to a mag
nitude truly formidable: for there m-e very few efiates in the 
kingdom, that have not, at rome period or other hnce the 

u Solent In'.1efores, ji ta,lem !:.omi,;em 

invc!1tCr;l1t, qui lU¥l/1? ten;pus 1Jt"Q;,-jl1eI1Z 

£xpc1JJal'um babet, jed lOlla fila dil.lc"r.1I1do 
~t diJfrparzdo projimdit, curalM'cn ei dare, 
e:':emflQ fur;'aJi: ct tanldiu erunt ami.'o in 

5 

Clirat,:·).'h·, 9"amdill 'U~I fllriojus fanitat~m. 

'V~l d,'t bf.J1;05 mon.:s, ILeeperit. Fr. 2,7. 
I 
10. I. 

tV Potter Antiq. b. J. c. 26. 
K Bro . ./1b/'. tit. Idicl. 4. 

Normae 

" 
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:Norman conqudt, been ve£l:ed in the hands of the king by 
forfeiture, efcheat~ or otherwife. But, fortunately for the 
liberty of the fubjea, this hereditary landed l"eVenUe, by a 
feries of irnpmvident management, is funk almoft to nothing; 

• 

and the ca[ual profits, arifing from the other branches of the 
etrJus rega!i.f~ are likewife alrnofi all of them alienated from 
the crown. III order to fupply the deficiencies of which, ""e 
are now obliged to have recourfe to llew methods of raifing 
money~ unknown to our early anceftors; which methods 
conftitute the King's extraordinary revenue. For, the public 
patrimony being got into the hands of private fubjeC1:s, it is 
but reafonablt: that private contributions iliould fupply the 
public fervice. \Yhich, though it may perhaps fall harder 
upon fome individu:lls, whofe ancdlors have had no ihare in 
the general plunder, than upon others, yet, taking the nation 
tllroughout, it amounts to nearly tht: fame; provided the 
gain by the extraordinary, fhould appear to be no greater than 
the 10fs by the ordinary, revenue. And, perhaps, if every gen
tleman in the kingdom was to be ftripped of fnch of his lantb 
as were formerly the property of the crown; was to be again 
fubjea to the inconvenieucies of purveyance and pre-emption, 
the oppreiIion of fordt laws, and the flavery of fcodal tenures; 
2nd was to refign into the killg's hands all his royal franchifes 
of waifs, wrecks, eftl"ays, treafurl~-trove, mines3 deodands, 
forfeitures, and the like; he would filld himfelf a greater lofer, 
than by paying his quota to fuch taxes, as are nccefl:-uy to the 
iupport of government. The thing therefore to be wifhed 
arld aimed at ill a land of libt::rty is by no means the tot;>} 
abolition of taxes, which would draw after it very perni.::ioll& 
cOllfequence'" and the very fllppoGtion of which i:; the height 
()f political abfurdity. For ,,5 the true idea of government 
and magiH:racy ",,-ill be found to conGil in this, that fome few 
men are depllt<:d by many others to prefide over public affilirs, 
fothat individuals Jl1;\Y the better be enabled to attend their 
priv,.tt.: COllcerilS; it is necej):u"y that tJlOfc individuals lhould 

. be bound to ,::ol1;ribute a portioll of their private !!ains, in or~ 
cler to fupport that govcf1Jment, and reward that magiilr<lcy, 
','111ich prote,h them in the ~lljoymql~ of their refpeaiv~ 

" lwo11ertlcs • 
• 

• 
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properties. But the things to be aimed at are wifclom and 
moderation, not only in granting, but alfo in the method of 
railing the ncce1Elry fupplies; by contriving to do both in 
fuch a manner as may be moO: conducive to the national 
welfare, and at the fame time mofl: confiO:ent with oeconomy 
and the liberty of the fubjeCl:; who, when properl y ta:xed~ 
contributes {mly, as was before obferved Y, fame part of his 
11roperty, in order to enjoy the reO:. 

Tl-H.SE extraordinary grants are u[ually called by the fy-
• 

llonymous names of aids, fubfidies, and fupplies; and are 
granted, we have formerly feell ", by the commons of Great 
Britain in parliament aflemblt:>d: who, when they have 
,'oted a fupply to his majeO:y., and fettied the quantum of that 
[upply, ufllally refolve themfelves into what is called a com
mittee of ways and me::tIlS, to confider the ways and means 
cf raitng the fllpply fa voted. And in this committee every 
member (though it is looked UPOll as the peculiar province [ 308 J 
of the chancellor of the exchequer) may propafe fuch [cheme 
of taxation as he thinks will be leaft detrimental to the pub-
lic. The refoiutions of this committee, "vhen approved by 
a vote of the haufe, are in general efteemeci to be (as it 
were) fin:d ;md concJuCive. For, though the fupply e<l,11lW!; 
be adually raifed upon the fubjcCl: till dired:ed by an ad: of 
the whole parliament, yet 1.0 1Il0nitd man will fcruple to 

advance to the government any quantity of ready ca£11, 011 the 
credit of a bare vote of the hOllfe of commons, though EO 

law be yet pan~d to eClablifh it. 

THE taxes, which are raifed upon the fubjcCl:, ar.:: either 
allllual or perpetual. The ufual annllal taxes are thofe UPOI! 

taut! and malt. 

I. TIlE land tax, in it's modern {hape, has fuperftded all 
the former methous of rating either property, or perfons in 
rtfpeCl: of their property, whether by tenths or frfceeothf', 
fubfidies on land, hydagts, fcutages) or talliage's; a thort 
explication of which will however greatly awil us in undl.!r
Handing our antient laws and hiftory. 
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TEN'l"HS, and fifteenths a, were temporary aids iffuing out 

of perfonal property, and granted to the king by parliament. 
They were formerly the real tenth or fifteenth part of a1l the 
moveabl~s belonging to the fubjeB:; when {ueh moveables;" 
or perfonal eO:ate~, were a very diil-erent and a much lefs 
conliderable thing than what they ufually are at this day. 
Tenths are faid to have been firO: granted under Henry the 
fecond, who took advantage of the fafhionable zeal for croi
fades to introduce this new taxation, in order to defray the 
expence of a pious expedition to PaleO:ine, 'which he really or 
feemingly had projeB:ed againfl SaJadine emperor of the Sa~ 
racens; whence it was originally denominated the Saladine 
ti~nth ". But ~:ftervvzJl'(is fift'=el1ths were more ufuaJIy granted 
than te!1th~. Originally the amount of thefe taxes was un-

[ 309 ] certain, being levied by aHei1'"rnents new made at every freal 
grant of [ht:' COl11!1lOIJS, a commifiion for which is preferved 
by l\htthew Paris c: but it w;,s at length reduced to a cer
tainty in the eighth year of Edward Ill, when, by virtue of 
th.:: king's commifIion, Hew taxations were made of every 
to\ynfhip, borough, and city in the kil1gdom, and recorded 
ill the exc11equcr; which rate was, at the time, the fifteenth 
part of the value of every townillip, the \\'hole amounting to 
about 29,000/. and therefore it Hill kept up the name of a 
fifteenth, when, by the alteration of the value of money and 
the inCl-cafe of per[onal property, things came to be in a very 
different fituation. So that when, of later yeus, the com
mons granted the king a fifteenth, every parifh in England 
immediately knew their proportion of it; that is, the fame 
identical [urn that was aiTdred by the fame aid in the eighth 
of Edward III; and then raifed it by a rate among them
felves, and returned it into the royal exchequer • 

• 

THE other alltient levies were in the nature of a modern 
land tax: for we may trace up the original of that charge as 
high as to the introduction of our military tenures d; when.' 

• 

a z In!1:. 77' 4 IniL 34. 
b Huved_ ,1'. D. 038. CJrtc. I. 719-

Humc. I. ;P9' 

c A_ D. 12.32_ 

d Sl'e the fecond book of there com-
• mentancs. 

every 
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every tenant of a knight's fee was bound, if cal1ed upon, to 
attend the king in his army for forty days in every year. 
But this perronal attendance growing troublefome in many 
refpeCls, the tenants found means of compounding for it, by 
firfl fending others in their !lead, and in prQ.cefs of time by 
making a pecuniary fatisfaCl:ion to the crown ill lieu of it.
This p(:~uniary fatisfaClion at ]aft came to be levit:d by affefl:' 
menrs, at fo m\,ch for every knight's fee, under the name of 
fcutages; which appear to have been levied for the firft time 
in the fifth year of Henry the fecond, on account of his ex
pp.ditioll to Toulonf.,:, and were then (I apprehend) mere ar
bitrary compofitions, as the king and the fubjeCl: could agree. 
But this precedent being afterwards aoufed into a means of [ 310 ] 

oppreiIion, (in levying fcutages on the landholders by the 
royal authority only, whcIle"ter our kings went to war, in or-
der to hire me;:ccnary t:oops and pay their contingent ex-
penees) it became thereupon 01 matter of national complaint; 
and king John was obliged to promife ill his magna carta e, 
that no fcut:1ge DlOuld be impofed vilithout the confent of the 
common council of the r.::alm. This daufe was indeed 
omitted in the charters of Henry HI, where f \~'e only find 
it fiipulated, that [c.:utagcs ihou!t! be ta:~':;n as they wc:re ured 
to be in the time of Lillg Henry the fecond. Yet afterwards, 
by a v:.1riety of [btutes under E(l ward I, and his grandfon l\ 

, it was provided, that the king fhall not take any aids or 
tafl~s, any talliage or tax, but by the common aiY'::llt of the -great men al1l1 commons in parliament. 

OF the fame ll::lture with fcut~ges upon l;nights-fees were 
the afTdlinents of hydage upcn :.:.11 o::hcr lands, and of talliage 
upon cities ;lrJd burghs h • But theY;1.11 gradually fell into 
difufe upon the introduction of luufidies, about the time of 
king Richard II and king HeIlry IV. Thefe v:ere a tax, not 
immediately impofed upon property, but upon perron:> in rc
fpea of their reputed elbtes, after the nominal rate of 4 s. in 

e .:t1/). 14. it, 4. c, I. J 4 Edw, IlL Il:. 1., G, r. 
f 9 Hen. lIT. c. 37. Ii M;tdox. hilt. exch. 4~o. 
1 lS Ed\·.': I. c- S 'k 6. :>4 E,l\v. I. 
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the pound for lands, and 2.r. 8 d. for goods; and for thofe of 
aliens in a double proportion. But this affeifment was alfo 
made accurding to an ancient valuation; wherein the com
putation was fa very moderate, and the rental of the king
dom was fuppof<:.d to be fa exceeding Jow, that one fubfidy of 
this fort did not, according to lir Edward Coke i, amount to 
more than 70,000 I. whereas a modern land tax at the fame 
rate produces two millions. It was antiently the rule never to 
grant more than one fubfidy and two fifteenths 'It a time: 
but this rule was broken through for the firfl: time 011 a very 
prefIing occafion, the Spanifh invafion in 1588; when the 
pariiament gave queen Elizabeth two fubfidies and four-fif
teenths. Afterwards, as money funk in value, more fubGdies 
were given; and we have an inCtance in the firfr parliament 
of 1640, of the king's deilring twelve fubfidies of the com-

[ 3 I I ] mons, to be levied in three years; which was looked upon 
as a {taTtling propofal = though lord Clarendon fays 1\ that 
the fpeaker, ferjcant Glanville, made it manifefl: to the haufe, 
how very inconfiderabl~ a fum twelve fubGdics amounted to" 
by telling them he had computed what he was to pay for 
them himfclf; and when he named the fum, he being known 
to be polTeJTed of a great eltate, it feemed not worth any 
farthcr deliberation. And indeed, upon calculation, we 
fhall find, that the total amount of thefe t\\'elvc: fubfidics, to 
be raifed in three yea,s, is Ids than what is 110W raifed in , 
one year, by a land tax of two fhillings in the pound. 

THE grant of [cutages, talliages, or fubfidies by the corn· 
mons did not exten.d to fpiritual preferments; thofc being 
ufually taxed at the fame time by the clergy themfdves in 
convocation: which grants of the clergy were confirmed in 
parliament, otherwife they were illegal, and not binding: 
~s the fame nohle writer obferves of the fubGdics granted by 
the convocation, which continued fitting after the difiolu
tion of the urn parliament in !640. A [uhfidy gr~tnted by 
the clergy was after the l':1te of 4 s. ill the pound according 
to the valuation of their livings in the king's books; and 

i 4 rnil:. 33. k Hift. b. 2.. 

• 

J 4- Inft. 33-

amoullted, 
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amounted, as fir Edward Coke tells us I, to abollt 20,000 I. 
vVhile this cufl:om continued, convocations were wont to fit 
as frequently as parliaments: but the 1ait fubfidies, thus 
given by the clergy, were thoie confirmed by fiatute I sCar. 
II. cap. 10. fince which another method of taxation l1as ge

nerall y prcvaiIeJ, which takes in the clergy as well as the 
laity: in recompt"nce for which the beneficed clergy have 
from that period been allowed to vote at the election of 
knights of the ulire "'; and thenceforward alfo the practice 
of giving eccldiafrical fubfidi~s h:ath fallen into total di[u[e. 

THE lay fublidy W<lS ufually raifed by commifIioners ap
pointed by the crown, or the great officers of fiate : and there
fore in the beginning of the civil wars between Charles I and 
his parliament, the latter having 110 other fufIicient revenue [ 3 I:2 ] 

to fupport thernfdves and their mea{ures, introduced the 
prac:tice of bying weekly and monthly afl';::iT'ments n of a fpe-
cific fum upon the fever-al counties of the ki:1gdon1; to be 
levied by a pound rate: on lands and perfonal efiatcs: which 
wae occafionally continued during the whole ufurpation, 
fometimes at the rate of 120000 I. a month, fometirnes at in-
ferior rates 0. After t}:e rcfior;ltioll the antieilt method of 
granting fublidies, in£tc:,d of fuch monthly afiei1i11ents, was 
twice, and twice only, renewed; viz. in 1"663, when four 
fubfidies wert.:: grantf'ri by the tc:mporaltj', and [our by the 
clergy; and in 1670, when 1300000/. was railed by way of 
fubfidy, which was the lafi time of raifing fupplies in that: 
manner( 18). For~ the monthly aiT'eiT'ments bdngnoweftabliilled 

I 4 Tnft. 33. 
m Dalt. of iheriffs, 4 18. G ilb. hitt. 

of cxch. c. 4. 

'" z9 Nov. 4 Mar. 1642.. 

o One of thefe bills of affearrent, ill 
1656, is- preferved in Scobdl's c~lle~

tion,400• (17) 

-, -------------- - ------ --------,-----_. 
( I 7) Sir John Sinclair has given the proportions to be levied 

upon each county of an affdfment of 70,000 I. a month in the year 
1660, in his Hifl:ory of the Public Revenue, ,1 part, 189. 

(18) No fubfidies were granted either by the laity or clergy 
after 1663, 15 Car. II. c. 9. & 10. The learned Judge has been 
milled by the title to the act of the 22 and z 3 C<ir. II. c.:Fin tht: 

VOL. I. D d year I 
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by cufiom, being raifed by commiffioners named by parlia
m.ent, and producing a more certain revenue; from that time 
forwards we hear no more of fubfidies, but oecafional afleff
ments were granted as the national emergencies required. 
Thefe periodical aileffments, the fubfidies which preceded 
them, alld the more antient fcutage, hydage, and talliage, 
were to all intents and purporcs a land tax; and the aD-eDi.nents 
were fometimes exprdsly called fo p. Yet a popular opinion 
has prevailed,. that the land tax was nrfl introduced in the 

J1 Com.journ. 2.6 Jun. 9 Dec. 1678. 

• • 

year 16io, when he declares it was the laa time of raifing fupplies 
by way of fllbli.:.ly; for the title of it is, "An act to grant a 
" fuhlidy to his majdiy for fnpply of his extraordinary occafions." 
But although, among a great variety of other taxes, I s. in the 
pound is to be raifed upon land, yd the mode of colleaing it is 
totally different from the fonner fuhildy affdfment: it is to be 
levied hy exactly the fame plan and arrangements which were 
afterwards a(loptcd in tht:: 4 VI. & i\1. And according to the re
gulations ill the Hatute 4 'V. and M. c. 1. and the valuation of 
diater. made at that time, the p:1rliamcnt every year at prefent 
renews the grant of the land-tax, and orders it to be collected • 
.l\ll the material clauft:s of the llatlltt: in the 22 &. 23 Car. II. 
arc copit:d'vt'rbatim in that of the 4 'V. & ?vI.; the aCt of Charles 
is not printed in tllt: common edition of the Statutes at Lal'ge, but 
it is givt:ll at length in Keblc's edition. And even then this fcherne 
of taxing landed property was not a nove!tr, for it was firH: intrc
duced in the time of the commom"ealth. The fubf1:ance of this 
plan may be fecll in an aa for an affdfment to mife 60,000/. a 
montIl ill Scobell's aas, 1656, c. 12. 

To thofe ,dlO have leifure and opportunity, it might afford ell
tertainll1c\;t to inquire what ,\'as the difft:rcnce of the affeffments 
returned into the exehequCl" in the years 1656, 1670. and 1692. 
For befidesj the pre[ent difproportion in the affeHincnt neceffarily 
arifi.ng from a more improved cultivation of land in fome counties, 
h is commonly fuppofed that there was an O1"iginal inequality in 
.th.e .valuationof ell:ales, f1"0111 the liberality or fraud of the owners 
,a.n_d af[c::!fors i~l their reprefelltations of the value, aceoi'ding to their 
attacllment or averfion to the new government. . 

~ •• ~.&~J.~"." •. ,' .>.. :'_' 
~ . 

... - ! 
. .,. 

reIgn' '. , . 
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reign of king William III; becaufe in the year 1692 a new 
aff'dIinent or valuation of eftates was made throughout the 
kingdom: which, though by no means :l perfea: one, had 
this effeCt, that a fupply of 500000 I. was equal to I.r. in the 
pound of the value of the eftates given in. And, according 
to this enhallced valuation, from the year r693 to the pre": 
fent, a periou of above fourfcore years, the land tax has con
tinuc:d an annual charge upon the fubjeB:; above half t1le 
time at 4.f in the pound, fometimcs at 3.r, fometimcs at 2.r, 
twice q at I s, but without any total intermiffion. The me
dium has been 3 J'. 3 d. in the pound; being equivalent with 
twenty-three 3ntient fublidies, and amoulltillg anllually to 

more than a million and a half of money. The method of [ 
railing it is by charging a particular fum upon each county, 
according to the valuation given in, A. D. 1692: andtbis 
fum is aff'dred and raifed upon individuals (their perfonal 
eftates, as weJl as real, being liable t1lereto) by commif
fioncrs appointed in the aa, being the principal landholders 
of tht:: co unty, and their officers ( 19)' 

II. THE other annual tax: is the malt tar.; which is a 
fum of 750000 I. raifed every year by parliament, ever fince 
1697, by a duty of 6d. in the bufhel on malt, and a propor
tionable [urn on certain liquors, [uch as cyder and perry, 
which might otherwife prevent the confurnption of malt. 
This is under the management of the commiffio.ners of the 
cxcifC!; and is indeed itfdf no other than an ann ual excife» 
the nature of which fpecies of t:lXation I f11all prefently ex-

q In the years 17F' and 1733' 

_._-._---------_._._- ------------- ---, .. 

([9) The commiffioners are apppinted annually in the renewed 
1Il<!t; but they cannut execute the office in any county, except in 
'Vales,. under a per,3lty of 50 I. unlefs they have fome dhte or 
• 
Intcrcfi ill land within the county, of the clear value of rool. a 
year, and which was taxed for that fum at the leaft the year be
fore, The affcfTors and colleEtors are principal inhabitants ap. 
pointed b}'- the commiffioners. See the particular prQvifions of the 
tliltute in Bur~1's Jullice, title, Land Tax. 

p d 2 plain.: 
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plain: only pre~illtlg. ;at prefent; tl1at in t1le year 1760 an 
additional perpetual,excife of 3 d. per bufhel was laid upon 
malt; to the produce of which a duty of 15 per ceht. or 
nearly an additional halfpenny per bufhel, was adde(i in 
1779 (20): and that in 1763 a proportionable excifc was 
laid upon cydcr and perqr, but fo new-modellcll in 1766, 
as fcarce to be worth colleCting (2 I ). 

THE perpetu::!l taxes arc, 

I. THE cufloms ; or the duties, toll, tribute, or tariff, pay
able upon mer'.:hancii,ze exported and imported. The confl
derations upon which this revenue (or the more antient part 
of it, which a rofe only from exports) was inve fled in the 
king, were faid to be two r; I. Becaufe he gave the fubjeCl: 
leave to depart the kingdom, and to carry his goods along with 
him. 2. Dec:1ufe the king was bound of common right to 
maintain and keep up the ports and havens, and to proteCt 
the merchant from pirates. Some have imagined they are 

r Dyer, 165. 

(20) And in the next year, a further additional duty of 6 d. a 
buihel was laid upon malt. But by the confolidation ad, 27 Geo. 
III. c. 13. thefe duties are repealed; and, in lieu of them, 91 tf. 
is laid upon every bulhd of malt in England, and half as much ill 
-Scotland. Sir John Sinclair flates, that from 11icltaelmas 1787 to 
Jv1ichaelma5 J 7S8, the net produce of the perpetual excife upon 
malt was 724,7861.; theanl1ual excife 6031317/.; thc duties upon 
beer, 1,660,152/.; upon Dritilh fpirits 509,107/: fo that LarIer 
lielded a clear revenue of 3,503,422 I. 3 Sine. 125. 

(21) Though the land·tax is ruppofed, and Hated in the annual 
aCt, to mire, at 4 s. in the pOllnd, an income of 1,989,673 I. 7 s. 

J01 d. for England; and 47,954/' 1 s. 2 d. for Scotland; mak. 
ing in all, 2,037,627[. 9s. 0 it!. yet Sir John Sinclair {hews, with 
great appearance of accuracy, that it is fo uniformly deficient, 
that, upon an average, the whole ainount ought not to be eHi. 
mated a.: more than 1,900,000 l. and that tht: annllal malt tax, 
after two very favourable years, ending at Michaelmas 178tl • did 
not average more than 000,000 t. 3 Part, 108. 117. 

calle(l 
• 
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called with ns c-uCi:oms, b~c~ufe,they we,re .the inheritance .of 
the ki.z:tg by iIW\lem9.i-i~1 uf'lge and the common law, anq. not 
gr~l1ted 'him by. any Q;;;tt\l~~; s :;but fi~ Edward Coke h_<lth 
clearly rnewn~, that--t-he--.~ipg's firil:ci.lim to them was by 
gra.nt of parliament :3 Edw,. L thOUg!l the record thereof is not [ 3 14 J 
now ext.lIlt (22) And indeed this is in expre[s words cop-

fdled by fiat ute 25 Edw. 1. c. 7' wherein the king promifes 
to take no 'cuiloms from merchants, . without thf' common 
aIrelltof the realm, " faving to us and our heirs, the cu(lo~s 

• 

$ . Dyer. 4- 3· pl. 24. t 2 rort 58, 59 . 
• 

-

(22) Sil' Edw3l'd_ Coke cites a letterpatent of Edw, 1. in which 
the ki.lg recites, that the parliarllent had granted to him and hi~ 
hLi;-s qll:ulalli 7lD'va cotiflleturfo upon '\-001, {kins, and leather; but 
that merchants paid duties and cuiloms long befoi-e, appears from 
the memorable dallfe in magna charta, upon whieh fir Edwai-d 
Coke is thel'c commenting: that claufe provides, that all mer
chants {hall have fafe conduct throughout England, ad emendum.E5 
'1'endmdulll./inc omnibus malis folnelis, flO' a1ltiquas E.:J rei'las cOllfilt'tudi
liCS: and he fays, thefe are fubfidics or cu/loms granted by com
mon confent pro bOlla publico. 2 Il!Jl. s.8. They f'~em to have been 
called cui!:oms, from ha\-ing been paid from time immemorial; and 
a memorable ftatute in the 2 I Edw. 1. c 5, makes that diilina
iOll. IL ilatc;;, thut fevcral people are apprehel1iivc that the,aids? 
talks, and prizes, which they had grantcd for the king'~ wars and 
other occafions, might be turned upon thcm and theil' heirs (ell 
Jen:agr) into an atl: of ilavel-Y; the king therefore declares and 
grants, that he \ViII not draw [uch temporal-y aids and taxes into 
a Cl!Jl a ll/ • 

This is a {hiking and a noble inftancc of a jealous fpirit'tif li. 
berty in ollr anceH:ors, and that they \Vere anxious to preferve 
thofe rights whicll, by magna charla, they had fuccefsfully vindi. 
cated. 

Lord Coke, both in 2 1nft. 58, and in 4 1nft. 29, 30' fllews 
from the authorities he cites, that cufl:oms or duties were called in 
old leg:!l Latin cltfluma and cOliflletudille-S indifcrimillatdy. But he 
fecl11s vcry ddirous of inculc<lting the doctrine, that all Clliloms or 
duties owe their origin to the authority of parliament; a dochine, 
which both before and after his time, the crown was inclined to 
controvert. 

fC on 
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" on woo], {kins, and leather, formerly granted to us by the 
" commonalty aforefaid." - Thefe were formerly called the 
hereditary cuftoms of the crown; and were due on the export
ation only of the {aid three commodities, and of nOlle other: 
which were fiyled thcjlaple commodities of the kingdom, be
caufe they were obliged to be brought to thofe ports where 

-

the king's ,fl:aple was eftablifhed, ill order to l::e there firft 
rated, and then exported U. They were denominated in the 
barbarous Latin of our alltient records, ClIf,!t1J1tl v; not cott-

o 

juctudincs, which is the language of our law whenever it means 
merely ufages. The duties on wool, flH;cp-fkins, or woolfells, 
and leather, exported, were called C!llU1J1fl antiqlltl Ji'ue lIW?,'llfi : 

and were payable by every merchallt, as well native as {han
ger; with this difference, that merchant firallgers paid all 

additional toll, 'Viz. half as much again as was paid by na
tives. The ct:Jltmlll parvCl et nova were an impoft of 3 d. in the 
pound r due from merchant {hangers only, for all commodities 
as well imported as exported; which was ufually called the 
alien's duty, and was firft granted ill 31 Edw. I w. But thefe 
antient hereditary cuftoms, efpecially thofe on wool and 
woolfells, came to be of little account, when the nation be
came fenlibJe of the advantages of ahome manufaGl:ure, and 
prohibited the exportatioll of wool by ftatute J I EdVI.'. III. c. I. 

THERE is alfo another veryantient hereditary duty be": 
longing to the crown, called the priftlge or btltlt'rage of wines; 
which is confiderably older than the cuftoms, being taken 
notice of in the great roll of the exchequer~ 8 Ric. 1. ftill ex-

] tant ". Prifage was a right of tnkillg two tons of wine from 
every {hip (Englifh or foreign) _ importing into Engbllcl 
twenty tons or more; one before, and one behind the man:: 
which by-charter of Edward I was exchanged into a duty of 
:2 s. for every ton imported by mcrchant-ftrangcrs, and called 
butlerage, becaufe paid to the king?s butler Y. 

u D.v. 9-
v This 2?pellation {eerns to be de_ 

r:,'cd from the French word cOlljlum, or 

,<';""71, which lignifies toll or tribute, 
and o)Wf'3 it's own etymology to the word 
:0".//, "hi',h tigni lit:1 price, charge, Qr 

~s we h.lve adopted it in Englilh, c?fl. 
w 4 loft. :'-9' 
x l\hdox. hi/~. exch. \2.6. 532. 
Y Dav. 8. 2 Blll1lr. 254. Stat. Efrr. 

16 Edw. 11. Cern. joqrn. z7 .Apr. 

~6S9' 
OTHER 
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. OTHER cufl:oms payable upon exports and import:> were 
difiinguifhed into fublidies, tonnage, poundage, and other 
impofis. Subfidies were fuch as were impofed by parliament 
upon any of the fbple commodities before mentioned, over 
and above the cldluma ontiquo et magna: tonnage was a duty 
upon all wines imported, over and above the prif;lge ;md but
lerage aforefaid: poundage was a duty impofed ad <valorem, 
at the rate of 12 d. in the pound, on all other l11erchandi~e 
whatfoever; and the other impofl:s were fuch as were occa
[jonally laid 011 by parliament, as circumfl:ances and times 
required z. 'I'hefe diH:inC1:iol1s arc now in a manner forgot
ten, except by the oflicers immediately concerned in this de
partment; their produce being in cirea all blended to
gethe,', under the one denomination of the cu!l:oms •. 

By thefe we unclerfbl1ld, at prefent, a duty or fublidy paid 
by the merch;-,nt, at the quay, upon all imported as well as 
exported commo.ciities, by authority of parliament; unlcfs 
where, for particu.li>k113tional re-afolls, certain rewards, boun
ties, or drawbacks~ are allowed for p:.>.rticular exports or im
ports. Thofe of tonnage and po u ndage, in. particular, were at 
firll granted, as the old natutes (and particularly 1 Eliz. c. 19.) 
exprefs it, for the defence of the realm, and the keeping and 
f.lfcguard of the [eas, and for the intercourie of merchandize 
fafe1y to come into and pafs out of the fame. They were at 
nrll uf uall y granted Oll J Y for a 11: ated term of years, as, for two 
)'ears in 5 Ric. II a; but in Henry the lixth's time, they were 
granted 11im for life by a llatute in the thirty-firll year of his 
reign; and again to Edward IV, for the term of his life alfo : 
flnr.e which time they were regularly granted to all his fuc
cenon" for life, fometimes at the firH, fometimes at other fub • 

• 

{equent parliaments, till the reign of Charles the firll; when, [ 316 ] 
as the noble hifiorian exprdles it b, his milli!l:ers were not fuf-
ficiently folicitous for a renewal of this legal grant. And yet 
thefe impofis were imprudentI y and uncon!l:itutionally levied 
;111 d taken, without confent of parliament, for fifteen years 

7· D:lV. I I, l~. b Rift. Rebell. b. 3. 

together, 
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together; .which was one of the caufes of thofe unhappy dif
contents, jnftifiable at firft in too many infi:.ances, but which 
degenerated at !aft into caufelefs rebellion and murder. For, 
as in every other, fo in this particular cafe, the king (previous 
to the commencement of hoftilities) gave the nation ample: 
fatisfaC1:ion for the errors of 1,::; former condua, by pailing 
an act c, whereby he renounced all power in the crown ofle
vying the duty of tonnage and poundage, without the expre[s 
confent of parliament; and alfo all power of impofition upon 
anymerchandizes whatever. Upon the reftoration this duty 
was granted to king Chnles the fecond for life, and fa it was 
to his two immediate fucceiTors; but now by three feveral 
flat utes, 9 Ann. c. 6. I Geo.1. C. 12. and 3 Geo. 1. c.7. it is 
made perpetual and mortgaged for the debt of the public. The 
cuftoms thus impofed by parliament, are chiefly contained in 
two books of rates, fet forth by parliamentary authority J ; one 
figned by firHarbottle Grimfton, fpeakcr of the hou(e of com
mons in Charles the fecond's time; alld the other an additional 

, 
one figmd by fir Spencer Compton, fp'esa'ker in the reign of 
George the firft; to which alfo fubfequeht(additiolls have been 
made (23). Aliens pay a larger proportion than natural fub-

c 16 Cor. I. c. 8. d Stat. 12 Car. II. c.~. r I Geo. I. c. 7 . 

• 

(23) In the year 17'<37, by the 27 Geo. III. c. I3. calkd the. 
confolidation aCt, all the former Hatutts impofing dutics of cur. 
toms and ex eife were repealed ·with regard to the quantum of the 
Juty; and the two books of r~tes mentioned by the IcamcdJudge, 
were declared to be of no avail for the futu;-e; but all the fermer 
duties were confolidated, and were ordered to be raid according to 
a new book of rates annexed to that ftatute. Before this aEt was 

• 

pa{fcn, it eonId not be fuppofed that many per[ons, befide ex-
cifemen and cullom houfc officers, could be acquaintcd with the 
duties payable upon the different articles of commercc. Sir John 
.Sincbir fays, that French wille was riaLle to fifteen, and French 

• 

paper to fourteen, different 2uties, which, of courfc, lay widely 
difpc-fc'd in fo many aEb of p3rliament. But now, by this ex· 
cellent improYCnxIlt, Y.-e can immediately find the duty 'upon the 
ln1portation or exportation of any article; or what excife duty 
;:ny commodity is [ul-jed to, in an alphabetical table. Bullion, 

wool, 
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je8s, which is what is now generally underfiood by.the alien's 
duty; to be exempted from which is one principal caufe of 
the frequent applications .to parliaments for a8s of nq.~ 

turalization (24). 
_. --------------------------------------------------
wool, and fome few other commodities, may be imported duty 
free. All the m'ticles enumerated in the tables or book of rates 
pay, upon importation or exportation, the fum therein fpecified, 
according to their weight, number, or ll1eafllre. And all other 
goods and merchandize, not being particularly enumerated or de~ 
fcribed, and permitted to be imported and urea in Great Britain, 
!hall pay upon importation 27/. las. per cent. ad 'Valorem, or for 
every 100 I. of the value thereof; but fubjcd to a drawback of 
25 I. per cent. upon exportation. Very few commodities pay a duty 
upon exportation; but .... yhere that duty is not fpecified in the ta
bles, and the exportation is not prohibited, all a~-tic1es may be 
exported without payment cf duty, provided they arc regularly 
~lltered and lhipped; but on failure then:of, tll.::}" me fubjeB: to a 
duty of 51. lOs. per Ullt. ad ?w!orem. And to prevent frauds in 

. the reprefentation of the value, a Vl'''Y fimple and equitable re
gulation is prefcribed by the aEe, ,<·jz. the proprietor !hall himfelf 
d~clare the value, and if this mould appear not to be a fair and 
true eftim"te, the goods may be feized by the proper officer; and 
four of the commiffio:1crs of the cui1:oms may direct that the 

• 

• 

owner {hall be paid the price which he: himfelf fixed upon them, 
with an advance of ten p::r o-mi'. beiides all the duty which he may 
have p"id; and they may then order th~ goods to b..:: publicly fold, 
and if they raife any fum beyond what was paid to the owner and 
the fubfequent expencc3, one half of the overplus (hall he paid to 
the officer who made the feizure, and the other half to the public 
revenue. This !latute is of infinite confequcnce to the commercial 
part of the world; it has reduced an important fubject from a per
fect chaos to fuch a plain and iimple form, as to innucc every friend 
to his country to wifh that umilar experiments v,ere made upon 
other cor.fu[ed and cntang-lea branches of our ilatut(; law. 

L 

(24) By the 24 Geo. III. fdr. 2. c. 16. it was enacted, that the 
pet.ty cnii:om, or additional dllty 0.1 all the goods of aliens or 
ltrangers, fhould ceafe, except thofe which had been granted to 
the city of London. The cit)' of London frill retains a tl-iRing 
duty called fcavage, on the good~ of aliens. I t is an odious and 
impolitic tax; and it would be honourahle to the city of London 
to adol)t the liberality of the Icgil1aturc, and to rc1in'l.uilh it. 

TUES&' 
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THESE cull:oms are then, we fee, a tax immediately paid by 
the merchant, although ultimately by the confumer. And yet 
there are the duties felt leaft by the people; and, if prUdently 
managed, the people hardly confider that they pay them at all. 
For the merchant is eafy, being fenfible he does not pay them 
for himfelf; and the confumer, who really pays tllem, con-

[ 3 I 7 ] founds them with the price of the commodity: in the faille 
manner as Tacitus obfcrves, that the emperor Nero gained the 
reputation of abolifhing the tax of the fale of flaves, though 
be only transferred it from the buyer to the fdler; fo that it 
'vas, as he exprenes it, "remijJltm magisJPecie, qll<llJJ vi: quia, 
" CU1Il vetlditor l.fJel1dere juberetur, ill partem pretii emptoribm 
"accrtfcebat e ." But this inconvenience attends it on the 
. other hand, that thefe impoll:s, if too heavy, are a check and 
cramp upon trade; and efpecially when the value of the com
modity b:::ars little or no proportion to the quantity of the duty 
impofed. This in confcqucnce gives rife alfo to fmuggling-, 
which then uecol11es a very lucrative employment: and it's 
natural and moil: reafonable punifhment, viz. confifcation of 
the commodity, is in fuch cafes quite ineileaual; the intril1fic 
valne of the goods, which is ::lll that the [muggIer has paid, 
and therefore all that he can lofe, being very inconfiderable 
'wben compared with his profpeEl: of advantage in evading the 
duty. Recou~'fe In u Jl: tlwrefore be had to extraordinary pu
l1inllllcnts to prevent it; perhaps even to capital onts: which 
de1lroys all proportion of punifhmellt f, and puts murderers 
upon an equal footing with fueh as are really guilty of 110 

J1atural, but merely a pofitiyc, offence. 

• 

THERE is alfo another ill confeguence attending high im
po{ls all merchandize, 110t frequently confiderecl, but indif
put;:bly certain; that the earlier any tax is laid on a commo
dity, the heavier it falls upon tIll': confumer ill the end: for 
Cv{TY tr:lder, throll;?;h whofe bands it paires, 1111.111: h:we a pro
llt, 110t (,Illy upon the raw material and his own labour and 
time in preparing it, but alfo UpOIl the very tax itfelf, which 
he adv,mct's to the government; otherwife he lo[es the ufe 

e Iliil:. I. 13. f Monterq. Sp. {,. h. ]3. c. 8. 
and 
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and intereil: of the money which he fo advances. To in
fiance in the article of foreign paper. The merchant pays 
a duty upon importation~ which he does not receive again till 
he fells the commodity, perhaps at the end of three months. 
He is therefore equally entitled to a profit upon that duty [ 3 18 ] 
which lie pays at the cufiom-llOufe, as to a profit upon tlle 
original price which he pays to the rnanufaB:urer abroad; and 
confiders it accordingly in the price he demands of the·· fta-
tioner. 'Vhen the ftationer [ells it again, he requires a profit 
of the printer or bookfdIer upon the whole fum advanced by 
him to the merchant: and the bookfeller does not forget to 
charge the full proportion to the ftudent or ultimate COll-

fUl11l:r; who therefore does not only pay the original duty, 
but the profits of thefe three intermediate traders, who have 
fucceffively advanced it for him. 'I'his might be carried 
much farther in any mechanical, or mal"(; complicated, 

~ bi"anch of trade. 

II. DIRECTLY oppoGte ill it's nature to this is the excife 
duty; whieh is an inland impofltion, paid fometimes upon 
the confumption of the commodity, or frequently upon the 
retail fale, which is the laO: ft:lge before the con[umption. 
This is doubtlefs, impartially fpeaking, the mofl ceconomical 
way of taxing the fubjeCt: the charges of levyillg, colleCl:
ing, and managing the excifc duties being confiderably lefs in 
proportion than in other bra nches of the reven ue (25)' It alfo 
renders the commodity cheaper to the con{u1l1er, than charg
illg it with cuflorn$ to the fame amount would do; for the 
reafon juft now given, bccaufe generally paid in a much later 
flage of it. But, at the fame time, the rigour and arhitrar), 
proceedings of excift~-laws [eem hardly compatible' with the 
temper of a free llation. For the fral!ds that might be com-

(25) In the year 1796, the expenee of eolle8:ing the eufioms 
'was ~; per cent. nearly upon the net produce, the duti..:s of excife 
sf, fiamps si, land-tax and :d1dfed taxes 3.:, faIt 7 ,''0, and that 
the average expenee of colld}ing the wllOle revenue was lefs than 
6 ~. See the 4th report of the committee on Jll1ance, 1797, p. 6. 
and p. 326. n. 37, in this volume, where the wh01l: receipts and 
charges are given at length. 

mitted 
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m,itt~d in this branch of the revenue, unlefs a {tria w.atch is 
kept, make it neceifary, wherever is eftablifhed, to give the 
,ptficers a power of entering and fearchulg. the hQufc:s ,of fuch as 
.deal in excifeable commodities, at any liour of the:day, and, 
in many cafes, of the night likcwifc:. . And the proecedingo; 

• 

in caft:: of tranfgre{fzolls are [0 {~mmary and fudden,' th",t a 
man may be Gonvicl(~d in two days time in the penalty of 
ma.ny thoufand pounds by two commifIi.oners or juftices of 
the peace; to the total excluf10n of the trial by jury, and dif
regard of the common law(26). For which reafoll,though lord 

[ 3! 9 ] Clarendon tells US", that to his knowlege the earl of Bed. 
ford (who was made lord treafurer by king Charles the Drlt, 
to oblige his parliament) intended to have fet u'Pthe' exci[<! 

• 

in England, yet i.t never made a part of that unfortunate 
prince's rCVCllue; being firft introduced, .on tIle modd of the 
Dutch prototype, by the parliament }tfdf after it's rupture 
'!.vith the crown. Yet [uch was the opinion of, it's general 
unpopubrity, that when in 16"12, "a[perfiol1s were caft by 
" malignant perfons upon the houfe of commons, that they 

• 

" intended to introduce c:-:ci[es, the hou[e for it's vindication 
" therein did declare, rh;)t thefe rumours wae [alfe ;(nd [call

" dalous; and that their authol·S fhoulr! be apprehended aIJd 
" brought to condign punilhmctit h." However, it's origi. 
nJI i db~Jif11l11ent was ill r643, aud it's progrcfs was gradual; 

,.,. !--lif.:. b. 3. " 
h Cern. Journ. 8 Ocr. I G~z.. 

i Tho tr3nilator and continu~'c>r of 
Petavius's chronological Lillo. y (LoiJd. 

1659- fol.) infoltns us, that it was firll 
m·,'ed for, :2" ~Jar. 1643, by Mr. 
Prynne. Alld it appears f,om the jour. 
nalsofthc commons, that un tbal Jay the 

nouCe 

--------.------~-.-----------------, 

• 

(26) See the j llr:fdiEl.ion of the commiffioners and jufiices of 
the peace in cafes of cxcifc in Burn's Jufiicc, title E.yc!.ji:. The 
grieva;1ces of the excifc pel·haFs cxirt more in apprchuliJon than in 
reality. ACtions and profcctltio!1s againfl: ofTicer~, cOlllmiffione:'s, 
;!:~d juftices, for mifconducl: in excife cafes, are very j-arcly heard of 
in courts of law. It i:. ccr;:ainly an evil that a fair dealer cannot 
have tLc benefit of any fenet improvement in the managemc;!nt of 
llis track or m:lI1ufacrol'}'; yet perhaps it is more than an cquiv~lcl1t 
to dle puhlic at large, that by the furvey uf the excife, the comma. 
dity is preferved from many fhameful adulterations, as experience 
has fully proved finee wi~e was made fubject to the c:J:>cife laws. 
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being at fir!l: laid upon thofe perfons and commodities, where 
it was fuppofed the hardfhip would be leaf!: perceivable, viz • 

• 

the m,fkers an'd vendets of beer, aIe~' cycler, and perry k, and 
the royalifts at Oxford Coon followed the example of their 
brethren at W dlmin!l:er by impoling a fimilar duty; both. 
fides protefting that it fhould be continued no longer than to 
the end of the war, ;md then be utterlv abolifbed I. But the 

• 

parliament at WeHminfter foon after impofed it on flefh, 
wine, tobacco, fugal" and fueh a multitude of other commo
dities, that it rni3ht fairly be denominated general: in pur
fuance of the plan laid down by l'IIr. Pymme (who teems to 
haVe been the father of the excife) in his letter to fir J o11n 
I-Ioth<lm m, fignifying, "that they had proceeded in the ex
" eife to many particulars, and intended to go on farther; 
" but that it would be neccffilry to ufe the people to it by 
,,, little aIld little." And afterwards, when the nation had [ 320 J 
been aceuftomed to it for a [cries of years, the fuccccdi11g 
eh'll11pions of liberty boldly and openly decbrecl, "the import 
" of e:~cife to be the mon cary and indifferent levy that could 
I( be bid. upon the people Il:" and accordingly cOlltirlUcd it 
during the whole ufurpation. tJ pOll king Charles's return, 
it ha\·ing then been long cft,:blifhecl ;ll1d it's produce well 
krlo·,"il, fame part of it ... vas gi\'en to the crown, in 12 Car. 
II. by \"· ... 1y of rurchafe (as ·wa~ before obfcr\'cd) for the fcoJal 
tenures and other opprdIivc parts of the hereditary revenue. 
But, from it's fidl original to tlJ(:: prefent time, it's very name 
has been odious to the p'?ople of Engiand. It has neverthe-
lei~; been impofeJ on abundance of other commodities in the 
l'l;igns of king 'Villiam III, aud c\'ery fuccccding prince, 

hOll!;' re(olveJ itfc!f into a committee '0 

conliJer of l"..llting money, if) confequen"e 
of which the excif" was ai:cl"'Jrds \'o:~d. 

• 
Bu r Mr Prynne' wa, not a member (If 
prliament till 7 Nov. 16+!:'; <!OJ pub· 

];lh~d in 1654-, « A protci:;ttiun as.lin(t 

.. th" ilkg;li, d"tenable, and oft. con

" Jemncd tax and exrortion of ex,iCc c;, . . 
III general. ,. It rS probabl)· thercfure 

~ mifbke of the prillter for Mr. Pymme, 

\Vh,., '''as iMcnJcd fur cha'1ccllor of the 
exchequer llnJer the tad of Bedford. 
1.orJ C'ar. b. 7 • 

k Com. JOI,rn. 17 May 1543' 
1 Lord LIar. b. 7. 

m "0 May 1643' Dugd3!e of tbe 
tloublcs, 120. 

n Ore!. q.Aug. 1649' c. 50. Sea. 
bel. :-2. Stat. 165:>' c. 19' Sccbel.453' 

• • 

to 
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to [upport the enormous expenees o.ocafioned by our wars on 
the continent. Thus brandies and other fpirits are now ex
cifecl at the difl:illery; printed filks and linens, at the printer's; 
fiarch and hair powder, at the maker's; gold and filver wire, 
at the wiredrawer's; plate in the hands of the vendor, who 
pays yearly for a licenfe to fell it; larlds and goods fold by 
auCt.ioll, for which a pound-rate is payable by the auCt.ioneer, 
who alfo is chargerl with an annual duty for his licenfe; 
and coaches and other wheel carriages, for which the occu
pier is excifed, though not with the fame circumflances of 
arbitrary flriC1:nefs, as in mofi: of the other infiallces. To 
thefe we may add coffee and tea, chocolate and cocoa pafte, 
for which the duty is paid by the rct<liler; all artificial wines, 
commonly called fweets; paper and paHeboard, firfi: whell 
made, and again if fl:ailled or printed; malt as bclore-mel1-
tioned; vinegars; and the manufauure of glafs; for all 
'which the cl'lty is paid by the m<lnufauurer; hops, for which 
the perfon that gathers them is anfwerable; candles and fuap, 
which are paid for at the m;:ker's; malt liquors brewed for 
fale, which ~1fe excifed at the brewery; cyder and Ferry, at 
the vendor's; and leather <till! ikillS, at the tanner's. A lift, 
'which no friend to his couIltry would wi£h to fee farther 
increafed. 

[ .3 2 I J III. I PROCEED tllerdorc to a third duty, namely th<1t 
upon faIt; which is another diftina branch of his majeity's 
extraordinary revenue, and conllfls in: an excife of 3 s. 4d. 
per bufhcl impofed upon all faIr, by feveral fl:atutes of killg 
WiJEam and other fubfequent reigns. This is not generally 
called an excifc, becaufe under tLc m;ll1agemellt of difFerent 
commiffioners: but the commilIioners of the flIt duties have 
by fl:atute I Ann. c. 2 r. the fame po\','ers, ,!ud l1lUft obferve 
the fame regulations, as thofe of otller excifes. This tax 
had ufually been only tcmpm-ary; but by natute 26 Geo. II. 
c. 3. was made'perpetual (27)· 

----------- ----------------.- -----_ .. _- ------- ---~------- .. -.. -- , 

(27) For particular regulations rcfpccting the duty on faIt, fee 
:Burn's J uit. title, Ew!/i', Salt. 

IV. ANOTHER 

, 
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IV. ANOTHER. very confiderable branch of the revenue is 
levied with greater chearfulncfs, as, inflead of being a bur
den, it is a manifeft advantage to the public. I mean the 
poft-office, or duty for the carriage of letters. As we have 
traced the original of the excife to the parliament of 1643, fo 
it is but jufiice to obferve that this ufeful invention owes it's 
fide lcgiflative efiablifhmcnt to the fame aflembly. It is true, 
there exificd p;)l1:-mafl:ers in much earlier times: but I appre
hend their buflnefs was confined to the furnifhing of pofl:
horfes to perfons who were defirous to travel cxpeditioufly, 
and to the difpatchil1g of extraordinary pacquets upon fpecial 
occafions. King J ames I originally erected a poft-office un
der the control of one :Matthew de ~efi:er or de l'Equefte17 
[or the COIl "cyance of It tters to a nd from foreign parts; 
which oaice was afterwards claimed by lord Stanhope 0, but 
was confirmed and continued to William Frizell and Tho
lU.1S \Vitherings by king Charles I, A. D. 1632, for the 
better accommod:1tioll of the Engli(h merchants p. In 1635, 
the fame prince erected a letter-office for England and Scot
blld, under the direCl:ion of the fame Thomas ,Virherillgs, 
and fettIed certain rates of poftage '1: but this extended only 
to a fcw of the principal roads, the times of carriage were 

uncertain, and the pol1:-maH:ers on each road were required 
to funii[h the mail withhor[esattherateof2fd.al1lil~. [ 322 ] 
vVitherillgs was fuperfeded, for abufes in the execution of 
bath his ollices, in r040; ;md they were feguefiered into the 
h~nds of Philip Uurbmachy, to be cxercifcd under the care 
and overflght of the king's principal fecretary of ftate r. On 
the breaking out of the civil war, great confufions and in
terruptions wen: neceflariJy occauoned in the conduct of the 
letter-ofrice. And. about that time, the outline of the pre~ 
fellt more extended alld regular plan feems to h~1\"e been con-
cci\·cd by 1\1r. Edmond Prideaux, who was appointed attor-
ney g-elier~l to the cummonwealth after the murder of king 
Clnrles. lIe was chairman of a committee in 1642 for con-

o I.atch. Rer. 87' 
p I~ Itym. F,.d. 3SS. 

'1 li>id. 650. 20 Rym. 192. 

r· ;1.0 Hi m. +=J. 
fidering 
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fidering what rates £bould be re::t upon inland letters s; and 
afterwards appointed poft-mafier by an ordinance of both the 
llouf~'s t, in the execution of which office he firfi efiablifiled 
~\ 'weekly conveyance of letters into all parts of the nation U ; 

ti1treby Lwing to the public tbe charge of maintaining pofr
manns to the amount of 7000 I. per a!l11ttm. And, his own 
cnh.liul11ents being probably very confiderable, the:: common 
council of Loudon endeavoured to ere[\: another poft-officl! 
inoPilOfltioll to his; till checked by a refolution of the houfe 
of CUmlGOllS w, declaring that the office ofpoft.mafrer is and 
ought to be in the [01t: power and difpofal of the parliament. 
This ofIlce was afterwards farmed by one Manley in 1654 x. 

But, in 1657, a regular poft-office was erected by the autho
rity of the proteCtor and his parliament (28), upon nearly 
the f..ll11c model as has been ever Gnce adopted, and with the 
[J.Ule rates of poftage as continued till the reign of queen 
Allne l". After the reno-ration a fimibr oalee, with fome 
improvements, was eftablilhed by fiatute 12. C;lr. II. c.35. 
but the rJ.tes of letters were .11ten:d, and rome farther reguia~ 
tions addt:d, by the fbtutes 9 Anu. c. 10. 6 Geo. I. C.2I. 

S COO'l. J:)urn~ z,:) r\'!ar. 164.~. 

~ II; i - ""p' 16+' ., • J --,...~. I'· 

U 1£1"'.21 IvLlr. It~'t.9. 

w lb:d. :!.l "'lar. 1<'4). 

x Scobell. :3 5 8. 
Y Cum. Juurn. 9 June 1657. Seo

bell. 511. 

--------.-------------------------------------------------
(28) The preamble of the ordinance ftates, that the eftablilhing 

one general poil-oflice, beiides the benefit to commerce, and the 
convenience' of conveying publie di[patches, "will be the beft 
" me:1ns to difcover and prevent many dangerous and wicked de. 
"' llo-us (tcrainil: the commonwealth." 

b <:> 

The policy of having the correfpondence of the kingdom under 
the infpedion of government is ftill continued; for, by a warrant 
from one of the principal feeretaries of ftate, ldters may be 
dct"iucd and opened; but if any perfon {hall wilfully detain or open 
a letter deliven:d to tIle poft-office without fnch authority, he 111uli 
forfeit 201. and be inc~pable of having any future employment in 
the polt-otile:::. 9 AlIll. C. 10. J. 40. But it has been decided, that 
110 perfon is fu~)jea to this penalty but thofe who are employed in 
the poit-ornc,·. 5 'T. R. 101. 

2 26 Geo. 
• • 
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26 Geo. II. c. 12. 5 Geo. III. c. 25- & 7 Geo. JII. c. SQ. 
and penalties were enaCl:ed, in order to confine the carriage 
of letters to the public office on)y, except infome few cafes: 
a provifion which is abfolutely ne.cefldry; for nothing but 
an excIufive right'can fupport an oruce of this fort: many [ 323 ] 
rival independent offices would ollly fene to ruin olle an-
other. The privilege of letters comillg free of poitagc, to 
and from members of parliament, was claimed by the huufe 
of commons in 1660, when the firft legal fettkment of the 
prefent pofl-oflice was made L; but afterwards dropped a upon 
a private aiTurance from the crowII that this privilege ihould be 
allowed the members b (29)' And accordingly a warrant was 
cOlllbntl y iflued to the poft-ma ller-gen eral c, directing the 
allowance thereof to the extent of two ounces in weight: 
tilt at length it was exprefsly confirmed by ftatute 4 Gc:o. III. 
c. 24. ; which adJs many new regulations, rendered necen:try 
by the great abufes crept into tlle practice of franking (30) : 

• 

Z Com. Journ. 17 Dec. :1660. 
a Ibid. 22. Dec. I660. 

h Ibid.:l6 Apr. I735' 
c Ibid. 26 Feb. 1734. 

• .! 

( 29) The following, account of it in the 23 vol. ParI. Hill. 
P'56 is cnriolIs, and proves what originally were the fentiments of 
the t\VO hall[es nJpeCting this privilege. "Colonel Titus reported 
" the bill for the fettlement of the pail-office, with the amendments: 
" Sir Waltet" Carle delivel"ed a p\"Ovifo for the letters of all mon_ 
" bers of parliament to go free, during their fitting: Sir I-Ieneage 
" Finch faid, It was a poor mendicaTlt provijo, am! below the honour 
"of the houfe. Mr. Prynn fpoke aHa ag:tinH the provifo: Mr. 
" Bunckley, Mr. Bo[cawen, Sir George Downing, and Serjeant 
" Charlton, for it ; the latter raying, 'The council's letters went 
" free.' The q uellion being calh:d for, the' fpeaker, Sir Hal" 
" bottle Grimftone, was ul1wiliing to put it; faying, he 'was 
" q/hallled of it; neverthelc:fs the provifo was carried, and matie 
" part of the bill, which was ordered to be ingrolfed." This 
provifo the lords difagl'eed to, and left it out e)f the bill; and the 
Commons agreed to their amendment. 3 Hat.f. 82. 

(30) And that the great lofs to the public revenue by the exer· 
eife of this privilege might be farther dirn,iniilied, the 24 Geo. III. 

VOL. r. E e feff. 
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whereby the annual amount of franked letters had gradually 
increafed, from 236eo 1. in the year 1715, to 17°700 I. in 
the year 1763 u. There cannot be devifed a more eligible 
method than this, of. raiGng money upon the fubjeB:: fat' 
therein both the government and the people find a mutual 
benefit. The government acquires a large revenue I and 
the people do their bufinefs with greater ea[e, expedition, 
and cheapnefs, than they would be able to do if no fuch tax 
(and of courfe no [ucb. office) exifted (31) • 

, . . 

fdr. 2. c. 37. provides, that no letter {hall go free, unlefs th~ 
membtT {hall write the whule of the fupcrfcription, and {hall add 
his own name, and that of the poil.town from which the lei:ter is 
intended to be fent, antI the day of the month in words at length, 
befides the year, which may be in figlll'es; and unlefs the letter 
fhall be put into the pofl:-ofllce of the place, fa that it may be fent 
on the day upon which it is dated. And no letter {hall go free 
direCted to a membt:r of either haufe, unlefs it is direCted to him 
",here he Ihall "Ctually be at the delivery thereof; or to his ref!. 
dence in London, or to the lobby of his hou[e of padiament. 
And if any perfon {hall fraudulently counterfeit or alter fuch fu
perfcriptiol1, he {hall be guilty of felony, and {hall be tran[portcd 
for feven years. 

By the 35 Geo. III. c. 53. the privilege of franking is frill far
ther rdlrained. By that fl:atute, no letter directed by or to any 
member {hall go free, which {hall exceed one ounce in weight, nor 
any letter directed by a member, unlers he is within twenty miles 
'Of the pail-town from which it is to be rent on the day, or the day 
before the day, on which it is put into the poft-Office. And no 
member {hall fend more than tell, or receive more than fifteen let
ters in one day, free from poll:age. Single letters fent and re
,ceived by the non·commiffioned officers and private men in the navy 
and army, under certain reftriCtions, {hall be fubjeCt only to the 
poftage of one penny each. 

(3 I) It was determined fo long ago as the 13 W. III. by three 
'Of the judges of the court of King's Bench, though contrary to 

tlle 
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v. A FIFTH branch of the perpetual revenue confifl:s ill 

the fia11lp duties, which are a tax impofed upon all parch_ 
mentand paper, whereon any legal proceedings, or private in
firuments of almofl: any nature whatfoever, are written; and 
al[o upon licenfes for retailing wines, letting horfes to hire, 
and for certain other purpofes; and upon all almanacks, 
news-papers, advertifements, cards, dice, and pamphlets 
containing lefs than fix {heets of paper. Thefe impofis are 
very various, according to the nature of the thing fiamped .. 

~'.---------------------'-'-----------------------

the pertinacious opinion of lord C. J. Holt, that no aaion could 
be maintained againft the poftmafter-general, for the lofs of bills 
or articles fent in letters by the poil:. I Ld. Raym. 646. Comyns. 
100, &c. A fimilar aaion was brought againft lord Ie Defpencer 
and Mr. Carteret, poftmafters-general, in 1778, to recover a bank. 
note of 1001. which had been fent by the poft and was 10ft. Lord 
Mansfield delivered the opinion of the court, and proved, with 
fuch perfpicuity and ability, that there was no refemblance or 
analogy between the poftmafters and a mafter carrier, and that 
no action for any 10fs in the poft-office could be brought againfr 
any perfon, except him by whofe aaual negligence the lofs aC4 
crued, that this point feems as fullyeftablifhed, a3 if it had been 
declared by the full authority of parliament. Cow}. 754-

For this reafon it is recommended, by the fecretary of the pofr
otlice, to cut bank-notes, and to fend one half at a time. This is 
the only fafc mode of fending bank-notes, as the bank would 
never pay the holder of that half which had been fraudulently 
obtained. 

Many attempts have been made by poftmaHers in country 
to'Ym, to charge a halfpenny or a penny a letter upon delivery at 
the houf<:s in the town above the parliamentary rates, under pre
tence that they were not obliged to cal"l"y the letters out of the 
office gratis; but it has been repeated1-y decided, tl.at fuch a de~ 

mand is illegal, and that they are bound to deliver the letters to 
the inhabitants within the ufual and cftablifhed limits of the to\~-O. 
without any addition to the rate of poftage. 5 Burr. 'l-709. 2 Bl. 
Rep,.,906. Cow}. 182. 

• 

Ee~ rifins-

, 
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riling gradually from a penny to ten pounds. This is alfo a 
tax, which though in fome inftances it may be heavily felt, by 
greatly increafing the expenee of all mercantile as well as legal 
proceedings, yet (if moderately impofed) is of fervice to the 

[ 324 ] public in general, by authenticating inftruments, and render
ing it mnch more difficult than formerly to forge deeds of any 
£landing; unce, ;13 the officers of this branch of the revenue 
vary their flamps frequently, by marks perceptible to none bllt 
themfeIves, a man that would forge a deed of king William's 
time, mua know and be able to counterfeit the fiamp of that 
date alfo. In France and fome other countries the duty is 
laid on the contraCt itCelf, not on the inarument in which it 
is contained; CaR, with us too, beGdes the ftamps on the in
dentures, a tax is laid by ftatute 8 Ann. c. 9. of 6 d. in the 
pound, upon every apprentice-fee, if it be 50 I. or under; and 
1 s. in the pound, ifit be a greater fum,) butthis tends to draw 
the fubjeD: into a thoufand nice difquiGtions and difputescon
eErning the nature of his contract, and whether t:lXable or 
not; in which the farmers of the revenue are [ure to have 
the advantage c (32).' Our general method an[wers the 
purpofcs of the ftate as well, and confults the eafe of the 
fubjeD: much better. The firfl inftitution of the ftamp 
.. luties was by ftatute 5 & 6 W. & M. c. 2 I. and they have 
fillee in many inftances been increafed to ten times their 
original amoun t (33)' 

e Sp. of L. h. xiii. c. 9' 

, , 

• , 

(32) It is confidcred a rule of conlhuCtion of revenue aCts, in 
ambiguous cafcs, to lean in favour of the revenue. This rule is 
agreeable to good policy and the public interefts; but, beyond 
that, which may be regarded as eftablifhed law, no one can ever be 
faid to have an undue advantage in our courts. 

(33) And perhaps by ten different aEts of parliament. It is cer_ 
tainly true, that the items of [even different long ftatutes muft be 
picken out and fummed up, to produce the pre[ent ftamp duty 
.pun an indenture, 1ea[c) or bonQ. Oue cannot but exprefs fur-

priCe,. 
• 

• 
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VI. A SIXTH brancbis' tIle duty upon houfes and win
dows. As early as the conquefi: mention is made in domef-

• day book of fumage or fuage, vulgarly called fmoke farthings; 
which were paid by cuftom to the king for every chimney 
in the hou[e. And we read that Edward the black prince, 
(foon after his fucceff'es in France,) in imitation of the Eng
lifh cufi:om, impofed a tax of a florin upon every hearth in 
his French dominions f. But the firll: parliament..ry efta
blifhment of it in England was by natute 13 & 14 Car. If. 
c. 10. whereby an hereditary revenue of 2 s. for every hearth, 
in all houfes paying to church and poor, was granted to the 
king for ever. And, by fubfequel1t natutes for the more 
regular aff'eff'mellt of this tax, the conflable and two other 
fubftantial inhabitants of the parilh, to be ,lppointed yearly, 
(or the furveyor, appointed by the crown, together with 
fuel! confl:able or other public officer,) were, once in every 
year, empowered to view the infide of every houfe in the pa- [ 3 2 5 ] 
rifh. But, upon the re\'olutioll, by natute 1 W. & M. r.:. 1. 

c. 10. hearth-money was declared to be c-' not only a great 
" opprdIion to the poorer fort, but a badge of {lavery upon 
" the whole people, expofing every man's hou[e to be en-
" tered into, and fearched at pleafure, by perfons unknown 

f Mod. Un. Hill:. xxiii. 463' Spelm. Glolf, lit. Fw'ge. 

,. • L E ! , 

• 

prire, that each new il:amp-aB: has not conColidated the duties im· 
pored upon tb~ reipeB:ive articles by former fl:atutes. When a 
decrl or inftrumeilt is produced in court, no one can fay whether 
it is duly ftamped ~r not, but by colleB:ing together, with a great 
probability of an e Tor, all the duties which lie difperfed in the 
various ftamp-acts riol" to it's date. 

If each ftamp-a declared the whole amount of the ftamp at the 
time, it would ptevent much confufion and vexation in a fubjeCi 
of :he higheft jnporta?ce. B~lt till this pla~ is adopted ~Y tl~e 
IcgIOatUl"e, 1(1'. Burn, III the tItle Stamps, wIll be our readlcil, If 
not our fur{1l:, guide. 

, 
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" to him; and therefore, to ereel: a lafting monument of 
" their majefties goodnefs in every houfe in the kingdom, 
" the duty of hearth-money was taken away and abolifhed." 
This monument of goodnefs remains among us to this day: 
but the profpeCl: of it was fomewhat darkened, when in fix 
years afterwards by ftatute 7 W. III. c. 18. a tax was laid 
upon all houfes (except cottages) of 2 s. now advanced to 3 s. 
per a1Z1W11l, and a tax alfo upon all windows, if they exceed~ 
ed nine, in fuch houfe. Which rates have been from time 
to time g varied, being now extended to all windows exceed
ing fix; and power is given to furveyors, appointed by the 
crown, to in[pe8: the outfide of houfes, and al.£o to pafs 
through any hou[e two days in the year, into any court or 
yard, to infpeu the windows there. A new duty from 6d. 
to Is. in the pound was alfo impofed by ftatutes 18 
Geo. IlL c. 26. and 19 Geo. Ill. c. 59. on every dwell
ing-houfe inhabited, together with the of.f.ices and gardens 
therewith occupied: which duty, as well as the former, 
is under the direction of the commiffioners of the land'· 
tax (34). 

VII. THE feventh branch of the extraordinary perpetual 
revenue is a duty of 2 I s. per anI/urn for every male fcrvant 
retained or employed in the fcveral capacities fpecifically 
mentioned in the ael: of parliament, and which almoft 
amount to an univerfality, except fuch as are employed in 
hufbandry, trade, or manufachires. This was impofed by 
ibtute 17 Geo. III. c. 39. amended by 19 Geo. III. c. 59. 

f, Stat. ::0 Ceo. II. c. 3' 31 Ceo. II. c. 22. 2 Cto. III. c.8. 6 Ceo. III. c. 38. 

-.-. -----------_. ---------
(34) The tax lIpon windows has heen much increafed by the 

commutation act the 24 Geo. III. fefr. 2. c. 38. and by the 
37 Ceo. III. C. 105. befides a general addition of 20 per cmt. 
1.: pon the grofs amount. 

See the fubjeCl: particularly Rated in Burn, tit. H01!fe. 

Olnd 
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and is under the management of the comnliffioners of the 
land and window tax (35)' 

VIII. AN eighth branch is the duty arifing from licenfes 
to hackney coaches and chairs in London, and the parts ad
jacent. In 1654 two hundred hackney coaches were allowed 
within London, Wefl:minfter, and fix miles round, under the 
direCtion of the court of aldermen h. By ita:ute 13 & 14 
Car. II. c. 2. four hundred were licenfed; and the money 
ariling thereby was applied to repairing the fheets 1. This 
number was increafed to [even hundred by ftatute S W. & 
M. c. 22. and the duties veited in the crown: and by the 
fi:atute 9 Ann. c. 23. and other fubfequent ftatutes for their 
government j, there are now a thoufand licenfed coaches 
and four hundred chairs. This revenue is governed by 
('0mmiflioners of it's own, and is, in truth, a benefit to the 
fubject; as the expenee of it is felt by no individual, and 
it's lleceifary regulations have efl:abli{lled a competent j urif- [ 32Ci ] 
diction, whereby a vel'y refractory race of men may be kept 
in fame tolerable order (36). . 

IX. THE ninth and bft branch of the king's cxtraordi
mry perpetual revenue is the duty upon office!; and penfions; 
conflfl:ing in an annual payment of 1 J. in the pound (over 
;<nd above all other duties k) out of all fabrics, fees, and per-

h ScobelJ. 313, 
i Com. Journ. 14 Feb. 1661. 
j 10 Ann. c. 19' § J 58. I Z Ceo. I. c. 

:IS, 7 Ceo.III. c. "14,10 Ceo. III. C.44' 
II Ceo.III. c. ~4'?S. !2 Ceo,III. c.49. 

l< Previom to this, a deduction Gf 6 d. 
• , In 

---------------_._---- ------------
• 

(35) By the 25 Geo. III. c. 43. the fomler taxes UPOll lervants 
were repealed, and frefh duties were impofed. Thde have Jince 
JXCll inn'eafed by the 37 Geo. III. c. 107. For a particular 
llatcment; fee Burn. 

(36) In the year 1770 one thoufallll hackney coaches were 
Iicenfl:d, for each of which the proprietors paid a tax of 5 s. a 
week; by the 24 Geo. III. [en: 2. c. 27. that duty "'as doubled; 
fo from this article government derives a revenue of zo,ooo 1. a 
year. In confequcnce of [0 great an incrca[e in the duty upon 
them, the fares were altered by Z 6 Geo. III. c. 7. by which il:a
hte, explained by the 32 GeH. III. c. 47. the prc[cllt fares were 
dbbliflled. See Burn, tit. Hacklley CQarhcof. 
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qllifites, of offices and pen{ion~ payable by the crown,~ ex .. 
ceeding the value of J 00 I. per fJ711Il1m. This highly popular 
taxation was impofed by i1:atute 3 I Geo. II. c. ~2. and is un .. 
der the direction of the commifIioners of the land tax. 

THE clear net produce of thefe feveral branches of the 
rcvtnuc, after aI'1 charges of collecting and m~nagement 
paid, amounts at prefent annually to aBout [even millions 
~Ild three quarters 1l:erling; befides more than two millions 
and a quarter raifed by the land and malt tax (37). Row 

in the po!}nd was chJrg~d on all pen(,a~ s 

and aalluities, and ail falaries, fees, and 
wages of all offices of proiit granted by 
or dnivcd from ti,e crown; in Older to 

1',1 y the interefl: at d:e I Jte of tlH'ee per 
• [;,':1. 0n one millien, which was l'Jifed 

for difc):larging th~ debts of the civ;1 li!l 
py ftdtulcs 7 Gw, 1. fi. 1. c 27. II 

Geo. J. c. )7, and 12 Geo.1. c. z. 

This milli"n, being charged on this 
particubr fund, is not confidered as any 

part of the nat ional debt • 

-, -------------~~---------------,------------------' 

• 

, 

(37) Since this was written by th~ author, that fum has been 
greatly augmented; for the following is a view of the revenues Of 
, 

rhe Dritilh empire for the ye<:r J 796, taken from the Fourth J{c-
port of the committee on finance in 1797 : 

- - -

~ull:cms --
Excife -
Land and Aflt:fit:d taxes 
~tamfS -
::lalt -
Hackney coaches 
I~awke" and Pedlars 

Poll-Office 
, -

6d. on the C. on rcnfions 
H, on the £. OR Cal aries 
SrbT.url's, -
Anean of tBXt'S, 

-
• 

• 

-
• 

-
-

-
---
-

F~e, col!eClea from regu'ate 
, offices in the exchequer 
SlIndry fmall rums -
(.'ampoii ,ion by th~ Bank 0 

d 

--
f 
-, 

En[;land in lieu of {tamps 
f'roduce of the lottery T 796 

~xclllfive of prizes -
-

Grof" 
Receipt. 

£. . , 
6,3 bl ,(,OZ 

t 0,960,42 5 
;,57' ,8n 
),9 0 4,°9 2 

454,37 8 
",6,146 

7,8112 
• 

23,3(6,7 13 

• 
, 
, 

, 
, 

-

2.7 8 ,15'1 

. -, 

----------
l)l.:i.wLa~ks, 

Repayments, 
.Allow,ll1ces, 
and Baun-

• 
tIe> s. 

,[ • • 
1 >4571352 
1,2:;9,94 0 

38"75 
16,98 4 

2,81:'.,,5 1 

.. 

. 

. 

. . 

• . 

.. 

, • 

Charges of Net Produce 
Manage-
men~ . 

£. 
3')1,061 
5°4,9 1 4 1 
)48,553 

9 2,94 1 

3),994 
:1.,25 6 
2, ~061 

- , L 

1,174>5 2 5 

. 
-

. . 

- . , 

:14,°00 
, 

, 

of the 
Revenues. 

£ • 
4>531,4 89 
9,155,571 
3,4 2 3,340 

1,772 ,97 6 
4 05,4G o 

23,890 

5,°7 6 

, 

19,3 1 9,742 

534,46 9 
4 6,5 25 
2.9,643 
IC,2~2 

1,996 

60,co o 
1,609 

)2)00 o 

2 64,75 I 
---

'lO,28J,OI 7 
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thefe immenfe rums are appropriated, is next to be confidered. 
And this is, firft and principally, to the payment of the in
tereil: of the national debt. 

IN order to take a clear and comprehenli"Ye view of the na
ture of this national debt, it mufl: firfl: be premifed, that after 

. the revolution, when our new connetl:ions with Europe in- . 
troduced a new fyftem of foreign politics, the expellces of the 
nation, not: only in fettling the new eilablifhment, but ill 
maintClining long wars, as principals, on the continent, for the 
fecurity of the Dutch barrier, reducing the French monar-
chy,. fettIing the Sp;miOl fucceffion, fupporting the houfe of 
Auilria, maintaining the liberties of the Germanic body, and 
other purpofes, increafed to an u!lufual degree: infomuch 
that it was not thought advifable to raife all the expenfes of 
:my one year by taxes to be levied within that year, left the 
unaccuHomed weight of them {hould create murmurs among 
the people. It was therefore the policy of the times to anti-
cipate the revenues of their pofterity, by borrowing immenfe 
furns for the current fen'icc of the fiate, <lnd to lay 110 more 
taxes upon the fubjetl: tbn would fuilice to pay the anllual 
intereft of the fums fo borrowed: by this means converting 
the principal debt into a newfpeciesofproperty, transferable [ 32 j 1 
from one man to another at any time and in any quantity. 
A fyftem which feem~ to have had it's original in the ftate of 
Florence, A. D. J 344: which govcwl11ent then owed about 
600001. fterlillg: and, being unable to pay it, formed the 
principal into an aggregate fum, calkd metaphorically a mount 
or btl1lk, the {hares whereof were transferable like our flocks, 
with intereft at 5 per ccnt. the prices varying according to the 
exigencies of the ftate 1. This policy of the EngliOl parliament 

/ P,a tempore, pt'oJj~, 1'1'0 com",oda, 1IIillUifUt' corulIl pretiuIn atque allgifcit. Are. 
tin. See Mod. Un. Bill:. XX" d. I J 6. 

---------_. -----------------------,-, _. ----
And after paying the expcnces of the civil goven1ment in Scot. 
land, bounties for national objects, and other g/"ants, there was paid 
into the exchequer J 9,0 10,435 I. 

bid 
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laid the foundation of what is called the national debt: for a 
few long annuities created in the reign of Charles II. will hard
ly deferve that name. And the example then ret has been [0 

dofely followed during the long wars in the reign of queen 
Anne, and fince, that the capital of the national debt (funded 
;lod unfunded) amounted at the clore of the feffiol1 in June 
J 777, to about an hundred and thirty.fix millions (38); to pay 

• " 

(38 ) Thenationaldebtin 1755, 
previous to the French war, was 

£. 
Interell: 2,654,000 

In January 1776, before the' 
American war, it was 

In 1 786,previous to which the 
whole debt of the laft war was not 
funded, it was 

See a Brief Exami1lation iI/to the State of the Revenue. 

But the felea committee on nnance, in March J 797, report. 
ed that the total amount of the public debts, on the sth of Jan. 
"1793, in funded capital, ,yas - £.238,231,248 

The annual intereft and charge of management amounted then 
to - - - 1,'. 9,3 2 5,866 

The public funded debt upon the 5th of Janmuy 1797 was 
£". 32 7,07 1 ,37° 

The annual intereft and charge of that debt was 12,507,489 
The al'lUual fum appropriated for it's reduction 1,923,154 
The total annual charge of the public debt, on -

the sthof January 1797 - - £. 14,43°,6+3 
But in the above total is not included the amount of Hock 

created by funding certain navy, viCtualling, tranfport, and ex
chequer bills in the com-fe of the fdlion, nor by the loan of IS 
millions fot,the year 1797,. amounting together to £', 41,825,744 

The ann ual intcreft and charge of w hich fum is 
The annual fum appropl-iated for it's redu(tioll 

---".-----
1,73 2 ,992 14 

4 18,257 7 

o 
o 

.. . -' ------_._. 
I 0 

Sre Fir}! Repol'!' p. 5) 6, 7. _. --......... _-_. 
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the intereft of which, together with certain annuities for lives 
and years, and the charges of management (39), amounting 
annually to upwards of four millions and three quarters, tht! 

. extraordinary revenues juft now enumerated (excepting only 
the land-tax and annual malt-tax) are in the firft place mort
gaged, and made perpetual by parliament. Perpetual, I fay; 
but frill redeemable by the Cune authority that impofed them: 
which, if it at any time can payoff the capital, will abolifh 
thofe taxes which are mifed to difcharge the interefl:. 

By this means the quantity of property in the kingdom is 
greatly increafed in idea, compared wi th former times: ygt, 
if we coolly confider it, not at all increafed in reality. We 
may boaft of brge fortunes, and quantities of money in the 
funds. But where does this money exifl:? It exifrs only in 
llame~ in paper, in public faith, in parliamentary [eeurity: 
and that is undoubtedly fufficient for the creditors of the pub
lic to rely on. But then what is the pledge, which the pub
lic faith has pawned for the fecurity of thefe debts? The land, 
the trade, and the perfonal indufrry of the fubjecr; from 
which the money muft arife that fupplies the feveral taxes. 
In thefe therefore, and thefe ani y, the propeny of the }lubIic 
creditors does really and intrinficaI1y exill:: and of courfe the [ 328 ] 
land, the trade, and the perfonal induftry of individuals, ~re 
diminifhed in their true value juft fo much :1S they are pledged 
to unfwer. If A's income amounts to 100 I. per a/mum; and 

• 

13y 35 Geo. III. c. 93. provifior: was made for guaranteeing the 
payment of the dividends en a loan to the Emperor of 4,600,000/. 
under the authority of which ftatute there has been created in capi
tal frock 3 per cents. - - £. 3,833,333 6 8 

--. . 
And in annuities for' 25years from 1ft lYfay 1794£.230,000 0 0 

See FiJjt Report, p. 8. . 

( 39) The number of officers emp10yed in collecting this vall: re
venue, Sir John Sinclaireftimates at 12,500. 3 Part, 157. 

In France the revenue officers amount to 25°,000. .lb. 156. 
he 
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lie is fo far indebted to n, that he pays him 50 I. per amutnz 
for his intereft; olle half of the value of A's property is tranf-
ferred to B the creditor. The creditor's property .. exifts in 
the demand which he has upon the debtor, and no where eIfe; 

;md the debtor is only a trufiee to his creditor for one half of 
the value of llis incorr,e. In (hart, the property of a credi
tor of the public conGfts in a certain portion of the m.tional 
ta:xes: by how much therefore he is the richer, by fo much 
the nation, which pays thef\:: taxes, is the poorer (40). 

. . • • 

(40) It is a very erroneOllS notion indeed to fuppofe, that the 
property of the kingdmn is inereafed by national debts, contraCt
~d in confequence of the expenees of war. On the contrary, 
the principal of the debt is the exact amount of the property 
which the nation has loft from it's capital for ever. The Ameri
can war coR the nation 116 millions il:erling, and tIle effect is pre
eifel), the fame as if fa much uf it's wealth and treafure'in corn, 
cattle, doth, ammunition, coin, &c. had been collected toget.her, 
and thrown into the fea, bdides the lofs accruing from the deltruc
t.ion of many of it's mof!. produCtive hands. 'Vhen this property 
is confumed, it never can be retrieved, though indu l1:ry and care 
may acquire and accumulate new ftores. Such a fupply, by no 
mode of taxation that has yet been de,ifed, could be colleCted at 

• 

snce, without exhalllling the patience and endurance of the peo-
ple. But by the method of funding, the fubjecrs are induced to 
fuppoft, that their fuffering confiiis only in the payment of the 
yearly intnei1: cf this imn:enfe waHe. The ruin is completed be
foye the intereil: commences, for· that is paid by the nation to the 
nation, and returns back to it's fonner channel and circulation; 
like the balls in a tennis cou:-t, hQ\H:velo they m,ty be to{fed from 
one fide to the other, their ftim and quantity, '~\'ithin the court, 
continue the famc. The extravagance of" indivi<;luals naturally 
fuggeHed the fyilem of funding public ~t::bts. When a man cannot 
.fatisfy the immediate demands of his creditor, it is an obvious ex
pedient to give him a promii1()ry lIote, to pay him at a future day, 
with interelt for the time; and if this is an aflignablc note, fo that 
the creditor may be enabled to pcrfuade another to advance him 
the principal and to ftand in his place,it is exactly Ilmilar to the debts 
<>r fc.curitie;s of government, ex ccpt that, in general, they are not 
... payable 
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THE only advantage, that can refult to a nation fron~ pub~ 
lie debts, is the inereafe of circulation by multiplying the 
calh of the kingdom, and creating a new fpecies of cur~ 
rency, afIignable at allY time and in any quantity; always 
therefore ready to be employed in <1n y beneficial undertaking, 
by means of this it's transferable quality; and yet produ'eing 
fame profit even when it lies idle and unemployed. A certairl 
proportion of debt feems therefure to be highly ufeful to a 
trading people; but what that proportion is, it is not for me 
to determine. Thus much is indifputably certain, t11at the 
prcfent magnitude of our national incumbrances very far ex
ceeds all calculations of commercial benefit, and is produt1:ive 

payable at any definite time. All d"bts, when no cff<.:cts remain, both.. 
in public and private, arc certain L:videncc of the walle and con[ump
tion of fo much property, which nothing-can rell:orc, though frugality 
and indull:ry may alleviate the futl;n: ccnfequcnces. 'Vhen a debt 
is contracted, a man is not I-ieher for paying it; if he owes one 

• 

hundred pounds, and pays intcreil: for it, he is in 110 degree richer 
by calling in one hundred pounds from wilieh he receives the fame 
interefl:, and therewith dikharges the debt; but probably, if he 
does fo, he will feel himfelf more comfortable and independent .. 
and will find his credit higher, if his occafions ihould oblige him 
to bon-ow in future. So it is with goYemments; when the debt is 
contraCted, and the money fpent, the mifchicf is dOlle, the dif
charge of the debt can add nothing (or little comparatively) im
mediately to thc flock or capital of the nation. But yet thefe im~ 
portant confequenees may bl' expeEi:ed from it; yiz. from the abo
lition of taxes upon candle", foap, fah, beer, and upon a melancholy 
catalogue of the necefl~lry articles of liFe, taxes which take from 
thofe \~-ho have nothing to [pare, the In-it:<.: of lab om- would bc lower
ed, manufacrun:s would fiollrinl with renewed vigour, the minds of 
the people would be cheered, <mel the nation would again have credit 
and fpit-it to meet it's moil: fonnic1able enemies, and to repel and 
refent both injury and infult. All the nations of Europe have learnt 
ft"Om fueh dear-bought experience, that poverty alld mifery are 
the inevitable confequenccs of wm-, as to give us reafol1 to hope, 
that the lives and property of mankind will not, in future, be dif
iipated with the profllfion and wantonnefs of former times. 

of 
• • 

-
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of the greaten inconveniences. For, firf1:, the enormous 
ta1Oes, that are raifed upon the necdraries of life for the pay
ment of the interdl: of this debt, are a hurt both to trade and 
manufaCtures, by raifing the price as well of the artificer's 
fublill:ence, as of the raw material, arid of courfe, in a much 
greater proportion, the price of the commodity itfe1f. Nay, 
the very increafe of paper-circulation itfelf, when extended 
beyond what is requifite for commerce or foreign exchange, 
has a natural tendency to increafe the price of prov.ilions as 
"Iivell as of all other merchandize. For, as it's effect is to 
multiply the calli of the kingdom, and this to fuch an extent 
that much mull: remain unemployed, that calli (which is the 

[ 32 9 ] univerfal meafure of the rcfpeCtive values of all other commo
dities) muil: neceffiwil y fink in it's own value m, and every 
thing grow comparativcly dearer. Secondly, if part of this 
debt be owing to foreigners, either they draw out of the king
dom annually a confiderable quantity of fpecie for the intereft; 
or elfe it is made an argument to grant them unreafonable 
privileges, in on:cr to induce them to refide here. Thirdly, 
if the whole be OWiIlg to fubjeets only, it is then charging 
the aCtive and indufhious fubje8:, who pays his {hare of the 
taxes, to maintain the indolent <111·d idle creditor who receives 
them. Lafily, and prillcipaily, it weakens the internal frrength 
of a flate, by al1ticipc1tillg thofe rdoUTces which fuould be re
ferved to defend it in cafe of necellity (41). The intereft we 

, .. '" 

III See page 2.76. 

(41) The laf.: is certainly a fel ious and unanfwerable objection 
to the increa[c of the national d.::bt; but the three firft objections 
made by the learned Judge do not fcem to be very fatisfaB:ory. 
It is not clear that it is an CYil, that things {hould grow nominally 
dear in proportion to the increa[e of fpecic, or the medium of 
commerce; for they will frill retain their relative, or compartive 
values with each other. Dl'. Adam Smith has ably !hewn the be
nefit which a countt"y derives, from fubitituting any cheap article: 
for gold and filver. The couf.:quence is, that the precious metals 
do not become of Ids value; or jf [0, it is but in a [mall degree; 

but 
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now pay for our debts would be nearly fufficient to maintaill. 
any war, that any national motives could require. And if our 
anceftors in king William's time had annually paid, fo long· 
as their exigencies lafted, even a lefs fum than we now an
nually raife upon their accounts, they would in the time of 
war l1ave borne no greater burdens, than they have bequeathed 
to and fettled upon their pofterity in time of peace; and 
might have been eafed the inftant the exigence W:lS over. 

TI-IE refpeClive produces of the feveral taxes before- melJ
tioned were originally feparate and diftinCl funds; being fe
curities for the fums advanced on each feveral tax, and for 
them only. But at laft it bec~me neceffiuy, in order to avoid. 
confuLlon, as they multiplied yearly, to reduce the number 
of thtfe feparate funds, by uniting and blending them toge-

- ---------------------------------_.----------~----
but they are carried to a foreign market, and bring back an in
creafe of capital to the country •. If one million pounds worth of 
paper, or fuells, would anfwer as well to fettle accounts, go to 

market, and would ferve all the purpofes of gold <tnd filver, whilft 
thefe prderved their price abroad; and if the COi!l of this country, 
at prcfent, amount to 30 millions, we fhould gain what was equi
valent to 29 millions by the [ubHitution. But the paper [ccurity. 
creakd by the national debt, is little ufed in payments, or as a 
medium of commerce, like bills of exchange. 

As to the fecond objection, foreigners can only take away the 
intercfl of money which they have aetually brought into the country, 
and whicll, it muil be prefumed, our merchants are del'jvillg as great 
;1. benefit from, and probably much greater. 

With regard to the third objection, I cannot think it found dif. 
netion ever to raife an invidious diil:inCtion between thofe who pay, 
and thofe who receive the taxes, and to tre~t the latter with can· 
tempt, It cannot be fuppofed that property will ever be accu· 
mulated by idlene[s and indolence; and he [urely deferves the beft 
of his country, who, in difpofing of the fruits of his induJl:ry. 
prefers the funds to any other fecurity: for without fuch confi· 
dence, thc nation would [OOIl be reduced to a ftate of bankruptcy 
:<lld ruin. 

6 ther; 

• 

• 
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ther; fuperadding the faith of parliament for the general fe
eurity of the whole. So that there are now only three capi
tal funds of any account, the aggregate fund, and the gmcral 
fund, fo called from [uch union and addition; and thefiuth 
[ea fund, being the produce of the taxes appropriated to pay 
the interefi of fuch part of the national debt as was advanced 
by that company and it's annuitants. Whereby the feparate 
funds, which were thus united, arc become mutual fecurities 
for each other; and the whole produce of them, thus aggre
gated, liable to pay fuch interef1: or annuities as were for-

] merly chargpd upon each diftinct fund; the faith of the 
Iegiflature being moreover engaged to fupply any cafual 

,.. . 
denClenCles. 

THE cufl:oms, excifes, and other taxes, which are to fupport 
thefe funds, depending on contingencies, upon exports, im
ports, 'and confumptions, muir necdf.'uily be of a very uncer. 
ta,n amount; but though fome of them have proved unproduc
tive, and others deficient, the fum totJ.l hath ahvays been con
fid.::rably more than was fufficiellt to anfwer th~ charge upon 
them. The furplufres therefore of the three great national 
funds, the aggregate, general, and fouth rea fund5, over and 
above the intereft and annuities charged upon them, are di
reeted by fl:atute 3 Geo. I. c. 7. to be carried together, and to 
attend the difpofition of parliament; and are ufually denomi
nated theJilikillg fund, becaufe originally ddlined to fink and 
lower the national debt. To this have been fince added many 
other entire duties, granted in fubfcqucnt years; and the an
nual intereft of the fums borrowed all their refpective credits 
is charged on and payable out of the produce of the finking 
fund. However, the neat furpluiles and [,lVings, after all de
ductions paid, amount anl1u<l.lly to a very cUllfiderable fum. 
For as the interdl on the national debt has been at feveral 
times reduced, (by the confent of the proprietors, who had 
th,eir option either to lower their intereft or be paid their prin
<lipal) the favings from the appropriated revenues c:J.me at 
length to be extremely large. This linking fund is the lafl: 

5, refort 

, 
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refort of the nation; it's only domeftic refource on which 
ruun: chiefly depend all the hopes we can entertain of ever dif ... 
charging or moderating our incumbrances. And therefore 
the prudent and fteady application of the large fums no\v 
ariling from this fund, is a point of the utmoil: importance, 
and well worthy the ferious attention of parliament; which 
was thereby enabled, in the year q65, to reduce above two 
millions fterling of the public debt: and feveral additional 
millions in feveral fucceeding years (42j. 
-------------------------------------------_.--.---------------. 

(42) By the 26 Geo. III. c. 3 I. parliament had the wtfaolTI. 
and nrmne[s to vert unalienably in commiffioncrs, the fum of 
r ,000,000/. annually, for the reduCtion of the national debt; in 
which aEt every poffible precaution W,;S taken that could be de\·ifed, 
for prevellting this fund from being diverted at any future time. 
and for carryiug to the account of the commifiioncrs for the pur
pofes of the aEt, the intcrcll: of [uch {lock as nlOuld be purchafed, 
,\lid. fuch temporary :mIl uities as fhould fall in. 

By the 33 Geo. III. c. 22. an additional gr:mt of 200,000 1. was 
made for the fame purpore, which has iillce been annually renewed. 
And upon all the money borro,,:ed and funded during the war one: 
per Ullt. is annually appropriat<.:d for it':~ redllE'.;inn. . 
. The follO\~ing is the ftateme:lt in thl;: Firit Report from the SeleCt: 
Committee on FiIl:l.DCe, printed in March 1797, p. 26. : 

REDUCTION OF PUBLIC DEBT. 
, YO'-Ir committee hJve f"rther proccedeci to frot" "n account ot" the pr,'grer5 th"t 
]),15 been In ,de In ttle reJlIction of the pubiic debt finee the 5th of July 1736, of 
the fUIlls now annually appJH:a~lc thereto, .1nd of til\! JUt thef progn'{:;; which m,~y 
b(~ e ~ pc':-\('d to be made, as j~lr as the lame can be at rrt:icnt afcclt<lincd, in the 
ICUl,cIion of the debt noW exHting 

~ I. Your committee h3ve great fatisfaCtion 112"n this [ubjeCt, in c"ntrmp!ar
iog the brge means which are now annu,Uy eITlp:oyed (lr rhe reducti1n of the 
public debt, and the conliderable progrefs wh:ch ius been already made towarJs 
th.n iIl1por(aut end. 

The Jnfli,,,' fum now applicable to that purpofc appears to 
;amount to .;;. 3,35':1>799 6 2· 

Conliil:il"g of the fvllo,·oing he.d •• 
Charged upon the (:onfolidatcd fUIld in J 7S6 -
AnnlL\l grant _ - - ... 
Inte,elr uf capital bought - - -
AllIluilies expired or fallen in - - -
Amount vf the I I. j>er am. created during the war -

,c. I,COO,coo 
2CO,COO 

7oC ,oz6 
... L' 

11"',3',1 
!,34 1 ,4 11 

£·3,35S',799 
The c'pit.ll fl:oe!': purchafcd by the npplication of the fever'll fum's appcars to 

have been, on d,c loth of Malch '797 - - £.23,33 .. ,zco 
• 

§ 2. The lurtltor pro;;refs to be m:lrle in the redufri()n of the d,·be hdS h~el1 
caituldtcd, by order of tbe commiffioner5, accnr;JinlS to the operation "f .he 
:mnu,1 millioll; t',C intercfl: of the frock redecmeJ b) it"!. the am"uoe of expire.! 
;a"".lJnd.,imed annui,ie" and an annu,l fum of twv {"IndIca th"U(.lnd pO\ln~J3 

'V OL. 1. F f IJl 

• 
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BUT, before any part of the aggregate fund (the furpluil"es 
whereof are one of the chief ingredients that form the fin~ing 

[ 331 ] fund) can be applied to diminifu the principal of the public 
debt, it ftands mortgaged by parliament to raife an annual 
fum for the maintenance of the king's houfhold and the civil 
lift. For this purpofe, in the late reigns. the produce of cer~ 
tain brallcht:s of the excifc and cunoms~ the poft-office, the 

• 

duty on wine licenfes, the revenues of the remaining crown 
lands, the profits arifing from courts of ju!lice, (which al tides 
include all the hereditary revenues of the crown,) and alfo a 
clear annuity of I 20,000 f. in money, were fettled 011 the king 
for life, for the fupport of his majcfty's houfhold, and the 
11OIlour and dignity of the crOWll. And, as the amount· of 
thefe fcveral branches was uncertain, (though in the laft 
reign they \'Vere computed to have fomctimes raifed almoft a 
million,) if they did not arife annually to 800,000/. the par-

-----------~------- .. ~-----------. 

III aid of this fund, granted by p,lrliarnenr', as "l'piie,i to th" reduction of the 
debt which cxi{ied bet;,re the W,lr, and conliJered as then amounliBg to the fum 
of two hU!1Jred and fort)' n1illio1ls. 

Thefe c.l\cui-ni'l:ls, of (nude, depend upon the difFerent prices at"Ahich the 
fevel:!1 Hocks in which the public debt con/irls m3Y happCll to be purchafed. 

The ear lid! date, accordin~ to thefe cakulariuJls, ,lt which the whole of the 
<lebt th:lt (xillcd prior to r 793, and tak"n at t\\"o hundred and forty millions, 
"'ould be cancclle<l, is 33 yealO. from the lid! of February 1797; and eVen the 
moil: remote date at which it would be cancelled dccs not exceed 54 years. 

~ 3' Your committee ob!l:rve, that the fJi,1 c"icuhtinns relate only to the pro
g\'eL wh:ch will be Inaoe, upon different data, ill the reduC:tinn of the debt exiil:
;r.g befure the WdT, by the "ppjication o! the funds provided for that purpofe. 

The redtlC:tion of the debt \\ hieh h15 been incurred during the war, depends upon 
<liITercnt cOlllidcrarions. T he amount of the linking f'.\Jld dpplicable th~reto, in
duding the It p .. r cent. on account of the loan and bills funded in the prefent 
{e/Tian, amounts to - - - - £. 1,3,P,411 

The dividend on the frock putchafed tl:ercby is - 77,06& 

The total amount of the new linking fund \Vas 
The capitdl of the Ilew debt, to the reduction of which 

• 
IS - - - -

-
this 

-

7 • 

£-1,4,8,4i9 
fum is al'plic"ble, 

£. 13 0 ,66S,S96 

In order to give the Haufe f,liler information IIl,on this'rart of tne fuhjeEt, your 
committee have called "for further cJlcuiJtions j but in the me,ln time they think it 
necellJ.ry to oblerve, that the !leW link'n!; fund appears to belr a much larger pro
portion to the new debt, thm the "ld linking fUlld, with it's accumulations, the 
annu~1 grant of tWO hundred tlHluland pounds, and theanriuities expired, does at the 
pre!en( moment to the Old Jebt: and that the old linking fund, after reaching th' 
{urn of t'.ur millions, is no iOIlt;cr m"de applicable by bw to the dilcharge at com
pound intereil: of what may then remain 'Cof the old debt j but the operation of the 
new linking fund is to continue at compound intercfl: till the' new debt ihall be 
total! y elttinguilhed. 

March 3r, 17')70 

liament 
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tiament eng;]ged to make up the deficiency. But his prefent 
majeHy having, foon after his acceffion, fpont;:tneoufly figni
fied his confent, that his own hereditary revenues might be fo 
difpo[ed of as might bell: conduce to the utility and fatisfac
tion of the public; and having graciou!1y accepted the limited 
fum of 800,000 t. pe1' annum for the fuppori of his civillifl:; 
the [;lid hereditary and other revenues were carried into and 
Jmde a part of the aggregate fund, and the aggregate fund 
was charged n with the payment of the whole annuity to the 
crown of 800,000 t. w hieh, being found inC ufficient, was in
creafed in 1777 to 900,000 t. per annum. Hereby -the reve
lIues themfdves, being put under the fame care and manage
ment as the other branches of the public patrimony, produce 
more and are better colleeted than heretofore; and the p,ublic 
is fl:ill a gainer of ncar r 00,(:00 t. per fl1l1lUm by this difinter
el1ed conout1 of his majefry. The civillifl:, thus liquidated, 
together with the four millions and three quarters, intereft of 
the national debt, and more than two millions produced from 
the finking fund, make up the feven millions and three quarters 
perall11U1Jl, neat mOIley, which were before fl:ated to be the 
annual produce of our perpdual taxes; befides the immenfe, 
though uncertain, [urns arifing from the annual taxes on land 
and malt, but which, at an average', may be calculated at more [ 
th:m two millions and a qU:1rtcr; ana, added to the preceding 
fum, make the clear produce of the taxes (exclufive of the 
charge of collecting) which are raifed yearly on the people 
of this country, amount to about ten millions fterlin~ (13). 

THE expen[es defr;;tyed by the civil lift are thofe that in 
any {hape relate to civil government; as, the expenfes of the 
royal houfhold; the revenues allotted to the judges, previous 

. to the year r 758; all fabries to officers of fiate, and every 
of the king's fervants; the appointments to foreign embaf
fadors; the ma'intenance of the queen and royal family; the 
king's private expenfes, or privy purfe; and other very nu
merous outgoings, as fecret fervice money, penfions, and 
other bounties: which fometimes have fo far'exceeded the re-

n Stat. I OeD. HI. c. r • 
. ,----------------------_._-----.... ' .. 

(43) See notes 37, 38, and 39. to this <.:haptcr. 

Ff2 \renUes 
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venues appointed for that pur-pore, t-hat' applicatic!)U has· been 
n1ade to parliament tG difcharg_e the debts· ()ontraa-ed, on· the 
civil lift.; as particularly in I 724~ when one million,n was 
granted for that purpofe by. the il:atute 1 10 Geo .. .1. o. I 7. and 
in 1769 and 17.77, when half a million and 60e ,000 t. were· 
appropriated to the like ufes, by the {latutes 9 Geo. IlL t. 3;q.. 
flud I 7 Geo. III. c. 47, 

Tal' civil lill: is indeed properly the whole of the king'3 
revanue in his own difiinCl capacit?; the refl being rather the 
revenue of the public,. or-it's, creditors;. though collected and 
diihibuted ag'lin, in the name and by thG oinccl's·of th~ 
croW!l: it now fiand111g in the fume place as· the hereditary 
illcome did formerly;,. and, as that has· gradually diminifhed, 
the parliamentar-r appointments have increafed. The whole 
revenue of queen Eliz·aheth did- not amount' to, more than 
600,000/. a year 0; that of king Charles I. w3s P-8oo,oool.(4"I), 
and the revenue voted for king Charles II. was q 1,2.00,0001. 

thaugh complaints were made l in the firll: years at lcaft) that 
it did not amount to fo much r. })ut it mu fl: be obfervcdi

J 

that under thefe {urns were included all manner of public ex~ 
penfes.; among which lord Clarendon in his fpeech to the 
parliament, computed, that the· charge of the navy and land 
forces amounted annually to 800,000-1. whic-h was tcntimc5 

[ 333 Jmore than before the former trouble&'. The fame revenue, 
fubje8: to the fame charges, was fettIcd on king Jallles.lIt, 
but by the increafe of trade, and more frugal 111:1t:lagemcnt, it 
amounted on an· averag<:! to a million and <l llalf per allllll1;f, 

(befides other additional cullom:;, granted by parliament up 

which produced an annual revenue or 400,000/.) out of 
which hi" fleet and army were maintained at the yearly exw 

:Fenfe of wI, J 00.000 I After the revolution, whell the parw 

n See 1'~>;C F 7. 
" Lord CI~r. continuation. J I) 3' 
p ('or.l! )hurn. 4 Sept. !660. 
q Ibid. . 
., II, a. 4Jun. 1E63' J.ord ( i~r. ibid. 

S LorJ C]"r. 1(,5. 
t St,H. J J .. u,:. 11. c. :1. 

U Ibid. c. 3 (~ it-'. 
W Cr)m. jOllrIl. I I\~Jr. ZO l\1ar.1 688. 

_~_. ___ . __ . ___ , __ •• __ . __ : ___________ · ____ ._00 _. _. ____ ._._ --

(4+) The revenue· of tIlt: commonwcalt h ''i'a~ upwards .. of 
·1,500,000!. (Sine. Hffl. Re'U. 2 vol.. xiv.). This is a ihikin,g ~n. 
ftance to prove, that the burt!e!J:l ot the peuple are not llc.<:dh\lIIr 
lightened by il. clmrite in tht government. 

, 
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Iiament took into it's own hands the annual fupport of the 
forces both maritime and military, a civil1ift revenue was 
fettled on the new king and queen, amounting, with the 
hereditary duties, to 700,000 I. pt'r a1l!1t11Jl x ; and the fame· 
was continued to queen Anne and king George I Y. That of· 
king George II, we llave [een, was nominally augmented 
to Z 800,000 t. and in faa: was confiderc.blymotle: and that of 
hi.s pre[cmtmajefiv is avowedly increafed to the limited fum. 
of 900,000/. And upon the whole it is doubtlefs much better 
for the crown, and alfo for the people, to have the revenue 
f~ttled upon the modern footingrathcr than the <lntient. For 
the crown; becaufe it is more certain, and coIJeCled with 
greater eafe: for the people; becaufe they are now delivered 
from the feodal hardihips, and other odious branches of the 
prerogatiye. And though complaints have fometimes 'been 
made of the inereafe of the 'Civ il lril, yet if ,<,'C confider ·the 
{urns that ll<lve been formerly granted, the limited extent un

der which·it is now e-ftablifllcd, the rt'vt'nnes and pl'erogatives 
given up .in lieu of it by -the crown, the IlIimerous branches 

.of the preC~nt royal family, and ("bove all) th(; diminution of 
the value.ef mOIley compared with ,-vhat ir W:1S worth ·in the 
]aft century, we H1Ufl acknowJeoe thefe C'omnLlints to be 

<' l 

.ovoid of any ,r;-:tionnl foundation; and that it is imparTible to 

IUI)l1ort that dif"nitv, which akiJllr of Gn~Jt Britain fl1.0uJiI 
II a J 0 

maintain, with an income in any degree 'Ids t'han what i~ 
'~lU\·.r dbl,lillied by parliamcnt. 

Tl-IIS finifhes onr inquil'ies ·into the hfcal prerog:1tives of [ 
the king; or his revenue, both ordinary and extraordinary. 
JNe have therefore now chaiked out all the principal outlines 
of this vaft t"itle·of the law, the fllpreme exccutive ma!!ifi:rate~ 
or the king's majeily, cOll!1dcrcd ill his f.c:veral capacitics and 
points of view. But, before we entirely difl11ifs tllis fllbjeCl:, it 
lllay not be improper to take a !hart comparative r'~view of the 
power of the exeeu tive magi {tr:l tc, or prero::;a tivc of the crown, 
as it flood in former days, and as it ftands at pl'e[ent. And WI! 

.cannot but obferve, that mofl: of the laws for afccrtainillg, li
miting, and rethaining this prerogative have been made withi'Il 

" Com. Journ. 14 '\Jar. 170r. 
~' I~i.i. I, Mar, IF'!' II Aug 171+. 

'" ~tat, 1 Geo. lJ .. c. I. 

F f 3 
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the compafs of little more than a century paft; from the peti~ 
tion of right in 3 Car. I. to the prefent time. So that the powers 
of the crovvll are now to all appearance greatly curtailed and 
diminifhed unce the reign of king James the firft: particularly~ 
by the abolition of the frar c~'1mber and high commiffion courts 
ill the reign of Charles the 6r11, and by the difclaiming of 111,11'

tialla\'.:, and the power of levying taxes on the fubjeCl:, by the 
fame prince: by the difufe of fordl: laws for a century pafl:: and 
by the many excellent provilions enaB:ed under Ch'lrles the fe
cond; efpeci~lJy the abolition of military tenures, purveyance, 
~lJd pre-emption; the hllUt'{!S corpus aCt; alld the aCt to prevent 
the difconrinuance of parliaments for :!bove three years: alld, 
ill~ce the revolution, by the fhong and emphatical words in 
which our liberties are aiTert<::d in the bill of rights, and aU: of 
fcttlement; by the aCJ: for triennial, Ilnee turned iuto ftpten
niaJ, eleO:iol1s; by the c 4clufiol1 of certain officers from the 
houfe oj. commons; by rendering the [eats of the judges per
m;Jnent, and their fabrics liberal alld independent; :ll1d by 
refl:raining the king's pardon from obfhuB:ing parliamentary 
impeachments. Bdicles all this, if '\,ve confider how the crown 
is impoveriilled and [hi ppc:d of all it's antic:nt revenucs, fo 
that it mull: greatly rely on the liberality of parliament for it's 
neceffilry fupport and mailltenance, we !nay perhaps be led 
to think, that the balance is inclined pretty fl:rongly to the 
popuLlr kale, and that thc executive magif1:rate has neither 
independence nor power enough left to form that check upon 
the lords and commons} which the founders of oqr con£litu" 
tioll intended. 

:~ 335 J BUT, on the other hand, it is to beconfidered, that every 
prince, ill tIlt fidl: parliament after bis accdIion, has by long 
ufa1,':c a truly royal addition to Lis hereditary rcyenqe fettln! 
upon him for his life; and has never ally (;ccauon to apply to 

parli;)ment for fupplies, but upon fome public l1ccelIity of the: 
whole realm. Tllis refl:ores to him that conf1:itutioual illde
rendcllce, which at his firfl: accefliol1 feems, it mull: be own~ 
cd, to be wanting. And then, with regard to power, we 
may find perhaps that the IJal1ds of government are at lean 
fufIicicntly fire:ngtltened; and that ,Ul Englifh monaxch is noW 

• • 
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in no danger of being overborne by either the nobility or the 
people. The inftruments of power are not perhaps fo open 
and avowed as they formerly were, and therefore are the lefs 
liable to }.!alou·s and invidious refleClions; but they are not the 
weaker upon that account. In {hort, our national debt and 
taxes (belides the inconveniencies before mentioned) have alto 
in their natural cOllfequcnces thrown fuch a weight of power 
into the executive [calc of government, as we cannot think 
\vas intended by our patriot ancefiors; who gIorioufly firug~ 
gled for the abolition of the then formidable parts of the pre
rogative, and by an unaccountable want of fore light efl:a
bliihcd this fyftem in their fread. The entire coIleClion and 
ma nagement of fa van: a revenue, being placed ill the hands 
of the crOWIl, have given rife to fuch a multitude of new 
officers created by and removable at the royal pleafure, that 
they have extended the influence of government to every cor
ner of the nation. Witnefs the commiffi·oners and the mul
titude of dependents on the cuftoms, in every port of the 
kingdom; the commiffioners of excife, and their numerous 
fubalterns, in every inland difiriCt; the pofl-mafters, and their 
fervants, planted in every town, amI upon every public road; 
the cOll1miffioners of the H:amps, and their difhibutors, which 
are full as fcattercd and full :1S l1l~:11erOl!S; the officers of the; 
faIt duty, which though a fpecies of excife and conduCted in 
~he fame manner, are yet made a dillind corps from the or
dinary managers of that reveIlue; the furveyors of houfes alld 
windows; the receivers of the land-tax; the D1~l!1agers of lot
teries; and the commiffioners of hackney coaches; all which 

-

;:Ire either mediately or immediately appointed by the crown, [ 336 ] 
and removable at pleafure without any reafon afIigllcd: thefe, 
• 
It require::. but little ren<:tration to fee, mull: gi\'e that power, 
OIl which they depend for fub{]llence, an inflLlence moO; 
amazinglyextenlivc. To this may be added the frequent op
portunities of conferring particular obligations, by preference 
in loans, fubfcriptiol1s, tickets, remittances, and other mo
ney-tranfaCl:ions, v.ill iell v,rill great! y inCl'eafe this inn uence ; 
and that over thofe pcrfons whore attachmellt, on account of 
their wealth, is frequently the moft deGrable. All this is the 
natural, though pcrhap:; the unforefeen confequcncc of erect-

, F f ,1 in rt 
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ing our funds of credit, and to fupport them efiablifhing OUI' 

prefent perpetual taxes: the whole of which is entirely new 
fince the refiora tion in 1660; and by far the greaten:. part 
fince the revolution in 1638. And the fame may be [aid with 
iegard to the officers in our numerous army, and the places 
which th~ army has created. All which put together give 
the executive power fa perfuafive an energy wirh refpeCl: to 
the perfol1s thcmfelves, and fo prevailing an intereft with 
their friends and Llmilies, as will amply make amends fer the 
lofs of external prerogative. 

BuT, tI10ugh this profu/ion ofoflices lhouJd have 110 effeCl: 

on illdivid uals, there is Hill a not her new I Y ;leg uirec\ branch of 
power; and that is, not the influence only, but the force of a 
d ifciplined army: paid indeed ultimatel y by the people, but 
jmmediately by the crown: raifed by the crown, oiEeered by 
the crOWIl, commanded hy the crown. They are kept on 

foot it is true only fnll11 ~'e<lr to year, aml that by the power 
of parliament: but during that ye,lr they mufl, bi' the nature 
of onr conilitution, if r,lif'ed at all, be at the abfolutc difpofal 
0:- t;le crown_ And there llc;:d but few words to demon
!rrate how great a truCt is thereby repofed in the prince by 
hIS people. A trufl:, that is more tt1311 equivalent to a. 
t:lOllf"and little tI"Oublcfume prerogatives. 

i\DD to all this, that befldes the civil lit1, the immenfe 
revenu::: of almoH fe/ell millions fl:erling, ... "hich is annually 

• 

paid to the cre.liitors of the public, or c~rried to the lInking 
[ 3:' 7 ] fund, is tlrfl depoti tul in the royal exchequ~r, ;:md thence 

iHucd out to the refpcC1i ve offices of pa y mente This revenue 
the people ca n never refufe to raife, becaure it is made perpe
t~nl by ad ofp;nli,lment: which alfo, when well cOldidercd, 
will Clppe,lr to be a trufl of gre;lt ddic:lcy andhigh importance. 

UPON the whole therefore I think it is clear, that, what
ever may h;]':e be~o:ne of the 1lO1l1i!Jn/, the rM! power of the 
crown h:1s lIot been too far weakened by any trallfaGlions in 
the Iaft century. l\Iuch is indeed given lip; but much is al[o 
acquired. The (tern commands of prerogative have yielded 
to the mil.ler vo~e of influence: the ilavifh and exploded 

(loClrin(! of non-refifiance has given way to a military efla-
. blifhmen~ 
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l)lifhment by law; and to the difufe of parliaments has file. 
c;eeded a parliamentarytrnfrof an immenfe perpetual revenue. 
When, indeed, by the free operation of the finking fund~ 
oJ,lr national d,~bts {hall be leifened; when the poilure of 

• 
foreign affairs, and the univerfal introduCtion of a well 
planned and national militia, will {Hifer our formidable army 
to be thinned and regulated ~ and when (in confequence of 
all) our taxes £hall be gradually rednced; this adventitious 
power of the crown will nowly and imperceptibly diminif}l, 
as it Dowly and imperceptibly rofe. But, till th~t {haH hap
pen, it will be our efpecial duty. as good fubjeCls and good 
Englifhmen, to reverence t1).e crown, and yet gu;}rd againft 
corrupt and fervile influence from thoft: who are intrllfl:ed 
with it's authority; to be loyal, yet free; obedient~ and yet 
independent; and, above every thing, to hope that we may 
long, very long1 continue to be governed by a fovere.ign, 
who, in all thofe public acts that have perfonally proceeded 
from himfelf, hath manifdled the highefl: veneration for tIle 

free conflitution of Britain; hath already in more than one 
inilance remarkably firengthened it's outworks; and will 
2:herefore never harbour a thought, or adopt a perfuaGoll) ill 
;1n y the rcmotefl: degree dttri mental to pu bli.: liberty. 

• • ••• • • . , • 

CHAPTER THE NINT& 

OF SUBORDIN}\TE l\1AGISTRATES. 

N a former ch;!pter of thefe commentaries a we difl:in. 
guifhed magiflr;ltes into two kinds; fllpreme, or thofe in 

whom the fovcreign pmvc:r of the {tate refidcs; and fubor
dinate, or thofe who aCt in an inferior fecondary fphcrc. 
"\Ve have hitherto conlidered the former kind only; namely, , . 
the fupreme legi!1ative power or parliamt"nt, ano the fupreme 
~};cclltivc poY,,"cr, which is the kin);;: and are now" to pro-

" ell. 2. p~ge '46. 
ceed 
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ceed to inquire iuto the rights ~m{l duties of . th~ principal 
fubordinate magiftrates. 

AND herein we are not to invefiigate the powers and du
ties of his m;Jjefly's great officers of Hate, the lord treafurer, 

• 

lord chamberlain, the principal fecretaries, or the like; be-
caufe I do not know that they are in that capacity in any con
fiderable degree t!le objects of our laws, or have any very im
portant fhare of magiflracy conferred upon them: except that 
the fecretaries of {tate are allowed the power of commitment, 
in order to bring ofFenders to trial b. Neither ih<lll I here 
treat of the oni'~e and authority of the lord chancellor, I or 
the other judges of the fuperior courts of juflice; becaufe 
they will find a more proper place ill the third part of tl:efe 
commentaries. Nor l11all Ienter into any minute difquifitions, 
with regard to the rights alld dignities of mayors and alder
men, or other magiftrates of particular corporations; becaufe 

.~ 339 ] thde are mere private and flricHy municipal rights, depend
ing entircl y II pon the domdlic confl:itution of their ref pcc
tive frallchifes. But the magiftrates alld officers, whofe rights 
and duties it will be proper in this chapter to confider, are 
filch ;1'; ;He g"nenlly in l:[C, ;]l1d have ajurifdiction and tiH

thority difpc'rfedJ y throughout the kingdom: which are, 
prillcip:111y, flH:ritTs; corollers; jllflices of the peace; con
Hables; fUl"l'CYC1rS of high way:; " and overfcers of the })oor. , ~, 

1n treating of all \vhich I {hall inquire into, firfi, their an
tiquityand original; next, tlH': 1l111ll1et ill which they are ap
pointed and may be removed; and hfUy, their rights and 
~hlties. AI1(l firft of l11erii1~, 

L THE fheriff is an officer of very great antiquity in this 
kingdom, his name being derived from tv.'o Saxon words, 
rCII'''' ?)c]'''Fa, the reeve, bailin-, or oillcer of the {hire. 
He is called in Latin 'vice-ccmes, as being the deputy of the 
earl or C01llt's; to whom the cuflody of the fhire is faiel to 
have been committed at the firft divifion of tbis kingdom into 
counties. But the earls in procefs of time, by reafon of their 
high employments and attendallce on the king's perfon, 

1.> 1 Leon. 70. ~ Lebr!. !75' Comb. I+:l. 5 r.Tod. Zt. ~Sal1;:. 34'7' C;\rth.2.9T. 
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;not being able 'to tranfaCl the bufinefs of the county, were 
delivered of that burden c; referving to themfelves the ho .. 
nour, but the labour was laid on the iberilf. So that now 
the fheriff does all the king's buGnefs in the county; and 
though he be ftill called vice-comes, yet he is entirc.ly inde ... 
pendent of, and not fubjeCl to the carl; the king by his let
ters patent committing ct!/fodia1l1 comitatltJ to the {herift~ and 
him alone • 
. SHEIUHS were formerl y choreB by the inhabitants of the 

fcveral counties. In cOllfirm~ltioJi of wbch it was ordained 
by rLatllte 28 Edw. I. c.8. that the people 010uld have elec
tion of ilierifFs in every {hire, when the fhrievalty is not of 
inheritance. For anticlltly in [ome COlllltie:-3 the fheriff..c; were 
Lereditary ; as I apprehend they were in Scotland till the 
:ibtute 20 Geo.It. c. 43; and Hill continue in the county of 
\Veflmorland to this day ( I): the city of London having alfo [ 
the inheritance of the fhrievaltyof Middlefex vefred in their 
body by charter d (2). The reafol1 of there popular elections 
is affigned. in the fame fbtute, G· r 3. " th;.:r the commons 
" might chufe fuch pS wouJd ne!: be a burden to them." 
And 11erein appears plainly a fhong trace of the democrati
caJ part of our conftitution ; in which form of government 

c Daltull of ilierifis, c. J. 

- ._._----------- -----.--- --.----- -~.- ~-- - ---- -
( I) The e<).rl of Thanet is heredital'Y fheriff or \\T ('flmorland • 

• 

This office mar defccnd to~ and be execllted by, a female; for 
., Ann counters of Pembroke had the offiee of hereclitarv /hcriff • 
" of \V dbnorland, and exercifed it in perron. At the affizes at 
" Appleby fhe fat with the judge:; on the bench.'? .1Iarg. Co. 
Lilt. 326. 

(2) The ele8:ion of the iheriffs of London and MiJdlefex was 
grall\c.:d to the citizens of I"ondon for ev;:r in very ancient time~, 
upon condition of their paying 300 I. a year to the ling's exehe
q,ner. In confcquenee of this grant, they have always clcC1cd twq 
fheriffs, though thefe eonftitute together 111t one officer; and if 
(me die, the other can\1ot a8 till another is dead. (4 Rac. Abr. 
447.) In the year 1748, tIle corporation of Lonaon made a bye
law, impofillg a fine of 600 I. upon every perron). who being 
detl:cd, fh.ould refufe to ferve the office of fhcriff. See the cafe of 
Evans, ~fq. and the ~hamper1ain of London, 2 BUrl!. E. L. 185. 

i~ 

• 

~ 
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it. is an indiCpenfable requiCite, that the people fbould «:hu£e 
their own magiflrates c. This dection was in all probabi
lity not abfoIuteIy vefied in the commons, but required the 
rpyal approbation. For, in the Gothic conflitution, the judges 
~f the county courts (which office is execute.d by our fueriff) 
were eleCted by the people, but confirmed .by the king: 
.and the for.m of their eleaion was thus managed: the pt:o~ 
pIe, or inca/at! territorii chafe t'lve!ve electors, and they 
ll.ominated tl'ree perfons, ex quibu.r ~'ex unum cOl1firmabat f. 
l3ut with us ill .England thefe popular elections, .growing 
tumultuous, were put an end to by .the flat·ute 9 Ed~'V. U. 
{l. ~. which enaCl.:ed, t·hat the fheri.ffs fhouId from thenceforth 
be affigned by the chancellor, treafurer, and the judges; a;; 
being perfons in whom the fame truil: m~ght with confidence 
he repofed. By ftatutes 14 Edw. HI. .c. 7. 23 Hen~ VI.. 
c. 8. and 2 I Hen. VIII. c. :w. (3) the chancellor, treafurer, 
prdldent of the l.;:ing's council, d'iifjullices, and chiif ba
ron. are to m,lke this e.leCtien; ;md that on the DlOr.row of 
All .souls in the ex.chequer, A ncl the k:ng's letters patent, 
;)ppoillting the new {heriD's, ufed commonly to be.~r date the 
fixth day of No,'ember?:. 'The {tatute of Cambridge, 12 

Ric. II. C.2. ordains, that the chancellor, trc~furer, keeper 
of the privy fc;d, fl:c\vard of the king's haufe, the king's 
chamberlaill, clerk of the rolls, t11C jufiicc:s of the one bench 

• 

:o1nd the other, barot1$ of the exchequer, and all other th~t 
fhall be called to ordain, name, or make jufl:ices 0f the pea,C(', 
jher~~', and other officers of -the king,fhall be [worn to at!: 
indifFerently, aod to ~ppoint 110 man th:.l't fuetheither pri"ily 
or openly to be put in OnlCe, but fuch only as they fhaU 
jl1dge to be the beft and mOlt [ufficic:nt. And the cuftom 

( 341 ] lIOW is (and has been at Ieait ever /lnce the time of Fortc'f
cue h, who ,,'\'as chief jn{tjce ~nd challcellor to Henry the 
:fixth) that all the judges, together with the other great of
fleers and privy coun[e!Iors, meet in the exchequer on the 

• 
c rvfnnterq. Sp.L.b,'2. C.2. 

; 

e Srat. 12. Edw.lV. c .• I. 

f Stiern. de jure Coth. J. I. c. '\. . .. II d,],. L. c. 7.4 • 
• 

---------_ .. _---- ------- ---- -----------
(3) This laft frat ute, as i::; obferved by Mr. 1.Voodde[oll, I vol. 

~9. [etU1S qui~e to a difi'i.TC!1t purro[e .. 
• n,10rrow 
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morrow of All Souls yearly, (which day is now' altered to' 
~he morrow of St. Martin by the Iaft aCt for abbreviating 
Michaelmas term,) and then alld there the judges propofe 
three per[ons, to be reported (if approved of) to the king" 
who afterwards appoints one of them to be ilieriJf (4). 

THIS cuftom, of the t'loth-If juriges propating three p'crfons,. 
fecms borrm,ved from the Gothic conftitution before-men
tioned; with this diffe'rence, that among the Goths the twelve' 
nominors were firf\: e1eaed by the people themrdves~ And: 
this ufage of (!lurs at it's fidl: introduCtion, I am apt to believe~ 
wrs founded upon ['Orne fbtute, though no~ now to be fouIId 
among our printed laws·: fi'l"O:, beca'ufe it is materially diDer
ent from the direClion sf all, the natutes before mentioned-: 

, 

----------------------------------------------------
(4) The following is the prefent mode of nominating fheri{ff; iil 

the exchequer OIl the morrow (,)f :;)t. 11aTtin : 
The chancellor~ chancellor of the '~xcht:~llH'T, the iudg~s, anA 

feveral of the privy council affem LIe, and an officer of the cOllr.t 
adminifters' an oath to thc:m in old French, tllat they will nominat.e 
no one from fayour, partiality, or any improper motive: thit; d'one', 
the fame officer having the lift. of the counties in alphabetical or
der, and of thofe who were nominated the year precedillg, reads. 
over the three names, and the Iail: of the three he prollounces to he 
the prefent fileriff; but '\vhere there has been a ?ockct.iIleFi{f, he 
read1l the three names upon the li-H, and thc:n c!eclan:s wh{J i" tile 
prefem fueriff. 1£ any ~f the mini:try or judg'tS has <Ill otjcdiofl 
to any perfon named in the lift,. he then mentions lt~ and aliothcl" 
gentleman is nominated in his room; if HO objection is made, fome 
aile rifes and fay~;, "to the two gentlemen I know no objeEtioll" 
" and I recolll menu A. B'. efy"- in the room of the prefent ilieriff." 

_i\.nother office'· ha:s a paper with a nlln;btr of names given him 
by the clerk uf affiz't: for each county, whIch paper generally corr
tains the names of the gentlemen upon the f-Grme!" liH, and a1fo 
of gentlemen who_are likely. to be nominated,. and whil.ft the thne 
are nominated, he prefixes I, 2., or 3, to. thcir names, according to 
the order in \vhich they are placec\; which, for greater certainty, 
he afterwards reads over twin:. &vcral objeCtions are made to 
gentlemen; fome, perl'lapo, at their uWIl n:queJl; fncll as, that 
they are abroad, that their dlates are [mall and incumbered, that 
they have 110 equipage, tltlt they arc pmCtifing barrifl:cr,;, or 
officers ill tht: militia, [,;c. 

The new Iherirr i~ generally appointed about the €nd' of th~ fi:J-
10wil1g Hilary term; this cxtcn1ioll of the time wa~" probably, ill 
confequence of the 17 Edw. IV. c. 7. which enabks the olJ. JlH:.1';H: 
to hold his office O'ieJ,' MiclJaeltnJ.s and Hilary terms. , 

\\' Ii i <':h· 
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which it' is hard to conceive that the judges would have 
c;:ountenanced by their concurrence, or that Fortefcue would 
have inferted in his book, unlefs by the authority of fome fta-
, 

~ute: and alfo becaufe a ftatute is exprefsly referred to in the 
record; which fir Eclward Coke tells usi he tranfcribed from 
the council book of 3 March, 34 Hen. VI. and which is in 

• 

fubfbnce as follows (5). The king hall of his own authority 
appointed a man {heril1 of Lincolnfhire; which office he re
fufed to take upon him: whereupon the opinions of~he 
judges were taken, what lbould be done in this behalf. And 
the two chid juftices, fir John Forte[cue and fir· John Pri
fot. ddivcred the unanimous opinion of them all; cc that the 
'" king did <:.n error when he made: a perfon fheriff, that was 
" not choCcn and prc[entcd to him according to thejlatute; 
" that the perfoll reiufil1 6 was liable to no fine for diCobedi
" ence, as if he had been aBe of the thrL'e perfons chofea ac
e- cardin;; to the tt:llOr of tbeflatutc; that they would udviCe 
" the killg to l~an; n:courfe to the three perfons that were 
" chofen according to the )latltte, or that fom e other thrifty 

j 2 lnil:. .559' 

------------- - --- --- - - --- --- ----_._---------
(5) I <1m inclined to clirag-ree wilh the learnc<i J uclge's conjec

tw-e, that the pl-c:-·~r.t pI ad:ice Q1"iginated from a H:atllte which 
cannot now be fuuml; hecaufe if [neh a il:atute ever exiH:cd, it 
muil: have be'~l1 paifcd bety,'ccl1 the date of thi.; record; the 34 
lIen. VI. and the {btute 23 He;1. VI. c:. 8. referred to hy the leam
ed Commentator in t1H' pn~cedillg p"age; for that ibtute recites 
and ratifies the q" TIc'll\". 1[1. c. 7. '\Vilich provides only for the no
minatioll of one per[oll to fill the uffice when vacant; yet the fm'
mer {tatute 9 Edw. II. H:. 2. leaves the llumber indclinite, viz. l11e
riffs {hall be affigllcd by the chancellor, &c. and if fuch a il:atute 
had pailed in the courfe of tllOfe eleven years, it is probable that 
it would have been referrcd to by fubfequcnt fiatutes. I !hould 
conceiv~ that the praCtice originated from the confideration that, 
as the king was to confirm the nomination by his patent, it was 
more conn~nient and refpeuflll to prefent three to him than only 
Gne; ancl though this proceeding did not exactly correfpond with 
the dire{tion~, of the itatute, yet it was not contrary to it's fpirit, 
or in !hiEl:nefs to it's ldter; and thcTefol"e the judges might, per
haps, think themfelves warranted in faying, that the three pcr[ons 
were chofcnaCCOl"ding to the tenor of the ftatute. 

" Juan 
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1:' man be intreated to occupy the effice for. this year;, and 
" that, the next year, to efchew fuch inconvenien~es, the 
" order of the flatttte in this behalf made be obfervec;l/' But 
Ilotwithftanding this unanimous refolution of all the judges [ 
of Engl;md, thus entered in the council book, and the fi~tute 
34 & 35 Hen. VIII. c. 26. § 61. which exprefsly recog
nizes this to be the law of the land, fome of our writers i 
have affirmed, that the king, by his prerogative, may name 
whom he pleafes to be fherifr~ whetha chofen by the judges 
or no. This is groun,ded on a very particular cafe in the fifth 
year of queen Elizabeth, when, by reafon of the plague, there 
was no IVIichaelmas term kept at vVefl:minfler: [0 that the 
judges could not meet there ill crqJlillo animarltm to nominate 
the fheriffs: whereupon the queen named them herfdf, with
out fuch previous aifembly, appointing for the moil: part one 
of the two remaining in the laft year's lift k. And this cafe, 
thus circul11fl:anced, is the only authority in our books for the 
11l;1king thefe extraordinary iherilfs. It is true, the reporter 
adds, that it was held that the queen by her prerogative might 
make a iherilfwithout the elct1ion of thejudges, 11011 ol;jlante 
oliquo )latuto ill cOlltrarill1J1: bu t the dot1rine of ?lOll oljlante's, 

which fen; the prerogative above the laws, W:1S dFet1ualJy 
dcmolil11ed by the bill of rights at the revolution, and abdi
cated \Veflminfler-hall when king James abdicated the king
dom. However, it mufi: be ackilO\vleged, that the practice 
of occafionally naming what are called pocket-fhcriffs, by 
the iDle authority of the crown; hath uniformly continued 
to the reign of his prefent majefty; in which, I believe, few 
(if any) compulfory inftances have occurred (6). 

i Jenkir:s- '229- k Dyer, 225' 

----------------------------------,-------------
( (j) \Vhen the king appoints a perfon fheriff, who is not one of 

the three nominated in the exchequer, he is callt:d a pocket-fho-itT. 
It is probable, that no compulfory infrance of the app0intment of 
;;;. pocket-flleriff ever occurred; and the unanimous opinion of the 
judges, prcfcrI'cd in the record cited by the learned Commentator 
from 2 Inft. 559. preducle~ the pollibility of fuch a cafe. This is 
all ungracious prerogatiye; and whene\-er it is cxercifed, unlefs 
the occafion is manifefi, the whole aurniniItration of juItice 
thmughout ont: county for a tlydVCmoIlth, if not corrupted, is 

c(;rtainlr 

342 J 
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SHERIFFS, by virtue of fcveral oldftatutei;, are to conti
nUe in their office no longer than one year: and yet it hath 
been faid 1 that a fheriff may be appointed durante bC1l{/' placito, 
·or during the king's pleafure; and fa is the form of the royal 
writm • Therefore, till a new' ilieriff be named, his office 
cannot be determined, unlefs by his own death, or the de .. 
mift: of the king; in which laft cafe it was ufual for the 
fllccetfor to fend a new writ to the old fher'ifTn: but now by 
Uatute I Ann. ft. I. c. 8. all officers appointed by the pre-

( 343 ) ceding king may hold their offices, for fix months after the 
king's demire, unlefs Cooner difplaced by the fucce£for. We 

, 

may farther Qbferve, that by flatute I Ric.II. Co I I. 110 man 
that has fcrved the oflic(' of fheriff for one year, can be com
pelled to ferve the [dme again within three years after (7). 

WE OlaU find it is of the utmofl import:mce to have the 
iliel'iff appointed according to law, ",!hen we conllder his 

power and duty. Thefe are eIther as a judge, as the keeper 
of the king's peace, as a mioi!1:erial officer of the fupe:F.ior 
courts of j llflice, or as the king';s bailiff. 

IN hi" judicial capacity he is to hear and determine all 
cauCes of forty fhillings value and under, in his county COllrt, 

of which more in it's proper place; and he has alf!9 a judicial 
power in divers other civil cafes o. He is likewifc to decide 
the eleClions of knights of the fhire,(fubjeCl: to the control of 
the houfe of commotts,) of coroners, and of verderors; to 
judge of the qualification of voters, and to return [UGh as h~ 
{hall determine to be duly elected. 

As the keeper of the kiflg's peace, both by common raW' 

::md fpecial commiffi.on, he is the firO: man in the county, alld 
fuperior in rank to any nobleman therein, duri11!; his office?,; 

I 4 Rc!>. ,'t. n Dalr.7. P I Roll. Rep. Z 31' 
III Dalt. of ihcrilF,. 8. o Ihid. c. 4. 

--- ,-------------------------------,--~-------. 

~~ertainly fu[pected. Th~ caufe ought to be urgent or ine.itabl~, 
'when recour[e is had to this prerogative. 

(7) If there be other fufficicnt within the county. Untif a. 
difrer(,!nt regulation ~\'as made by 8 Eli,/;. c. 16. in a great many itl
itances t\vo counties had one and the fame file'rift: this h frill d-,e 
<.:afe in the counties or Camtn-idge amI I-:il~lltingdoll. 

He 
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He may apprehend, and commit to prifon, all perfons who 
break the peace, or attempt to break it ; and may bind any 
Olle in a recognizance to keep the king's peace. He may, and 
is bound ex qffici{) to purfue, and take all traitors, murderers, 
felons, and other mifdoers, and commit them to gaol for fafe 
cuftody. He is alfo to defend his county againfr any of the 
king's enemies when they come into the land: and for this 
purpofe, as well as for keeping the peace and purfuing felons, 
11e may command all the people of his county to attend him; 
which is called the pqjfe cOJnitatltS, or pow-er of the county q : 

and this fUOlmons every perfon above fifteen years old, and 
under the degree of a peer, is bound to attend upon warn-

• , 

ing r, under pain of fine and imprifonment s. But though [ 344 ] 
the iheriff is thus the principal confervator of the peace in his 
county, yet by the exprefs direCtions of the great charter t, 
he, together with the cOllfiable, coroner, and certain other 
officers of the king, are forbidden to hold any pleas of the 
crown, or, in other words, to try any criminal off:nce. For 
it would be highly unbecoming, that the executioners of ju[-
tice {hould be alfo the judges; {hOllLi impofe, as well as 
levy, fines and amercements; awuId aIle day condemn a 
man to death, and perfon~11Iy execute him the r'txt. Neither 
may he aCl: as an ordinary juil:ice of the peace during the 
time of his oDice ": for this would be equally inconfiftent ; 
he being in many refpeus the fcrvC1nt of the jullices. 

hr his minillerial capacity the fherifF is bound to execute 
all procefs. iffuing from the King's courts of juflice. In the 
commencement of civil c:1llfes, he is 10 [ene tIle writ, to 
arreil:, and to take bail; when the c:lll[e comes to trial, he 
muft fummon and return the jury; when it is determined, 
11I~ muil fee the judgment of the court carried into execution. 
In criminal matters, he alfo arrefts and imprifons, he re
turns the jury, he h,'5 the clj£lc:uy of the delinquent, alld he 

q Dalt. c. 95. ( (",'t,· 17' 
r Lamb. Eirel]. 31 S. u Srat. 1 :\/I~r, fl. 2. c. 8 .. 
s Stat. 2. Hen. V. c;: 3. 

VOL. I. Gg • e:~ecutes 
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executes the fentence of the court, though it extend to death 
itfe1f. 

As the kil1g's bailiff, it is his bulinefs to preferve the rights 
of the king \vithin his bailiwick; for fo his county is fre
quently called ill the writs; a word introduced by the princes 
of the Norm.'Hl liIle, in i;:lJiLation of the French, whofe 
territory is divided into bailiwicks, as that of England into 
counties W. H~ muil [eife to the king's ufe all lallds devolv
ed to the crown by attainder or e[ehe~tt; mufllevy all fines 
and forfeitures; ll1ufl [eife and keep all waifs, wrecks, 
eilrays, and the like, llnlcfs they be granted to fome fubjeEl:; 
and m'Jfi alia colleCt the king's rents within the bailiwick, 
if commanded by procefs from the exchequer x. 

[ 3-+5 J To execute thefe various offices, the fheriff has under 
hin1 many inferior oliicers; an llndcr-fherift~ bailiffs, and -
gaol.::rs; who mull neithi:r buy, fell, nor farm their offices, 
ua forfeiture of 500 iy. 

TUE umlcr {hcrifr ufllally performs all the du6es of the 
olliec; a vcry fe\\' onl), excepted, where the perfonal pre
fc:nce of tht.: high-iheriff is nccei1:11-Y. But 110 under-fheritf 
{hall ::bid.e in his of1i~e above one year z; and if he does, by 
Hatute 23 Hen. \'1. c. ~. he forfeits 200 I. a very large pe
naltv ill thoft: early da}'s. And no undcr-fherrtl or fherifF's 

J , 

officer {llall pradifc as an attorney, tlm-illg the time lle con-
tinues in fuch o!Tice": for this wouJ..\ be a great inlet to 

partiality and opprdllon. But thefC falutary regulations are 
ihamei"ully evaded, by praCliling ill the Ilame~ of o~!Jer a:
torneys, and putting in {ham deputies by way of nominal 
ullder-theriiT~ : by rea[on of which, fays Dalton b, the under
iheriiFs and bailifrti do grow fo cunning in their feveral places, 
that they are ~1.ble to deceive, and it may wt.ll be feared that 

w r,wtell..'. oe L. L. c. 2.4_ 
, f).dt • ..:. g. 
Y Stat.:) Geo.I. c.J5. 

, 

·L Stat. 4.2 Ed ,v. Ill. c. g. 
a ~lat I Hell. V_ c. 4-
b of thelin" c. 11 S. 

many 
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many of them do deceive, both the king, the high-f11criff, 
;md the county. 

• 

BAILIFFS, 01" f11erilf's officers, are either bailiffs of hun-
dreds, 01" fpecial bailifFs. Bailiffs of hundreds are officers 
:lppointed over thofe refpe8:ive diH:riCl:s by the iheriffs, to 
coHcEl: fines therein; to [ummon juries; to attend the judges 
;llld j II ftices at the affifesJ and quarter fefIions; and alfo to 
execute writs and proeds in the feveral llUnclreds. But, as 
thefe are generally plain men, and not d:oroughly ikilful in 
this latter part of their office, that of fcrving writs, and 
making arrefts and executions, it is now ufual to join fpecial 
bailiffs with them; ... vho are generally mean per[ons, em- . 
ployed by the (herifE" on account only of their adroitnefs and 
dexterity in hUIltilJg and feifing their prey. The fllCriff 
being anCwerable for the mifdemefllors of thefe bailiffs, [ 346 J 
they are therefore u[ually bound in an obligation with 
fureties for the due execution of their office, ~l1d thence are 
c,dIed bOL!Iltl-bailin:,,; which the common people haye cor~ 
rupted into a much more hom..:!), appellation·, 

G:l0J.ERS are alfo the fcrv;mts of the f11eriJt~ and he muO: 
• 

be refDonfihle for their contiua. Their bufinefs is to keeo , ~ 

[afdy all {ucIt per[ons as ;He CO;1; !];lacd to them by la·wful 
wa:Tant: and, if they ful.cr ~\i1y Lch to e{capc, the fho·itT 
{hell an[-,vcr it to the king, if it be a criminal matter; or, 
;11 a civil cafe, to the p;l1'ty injured c. Allcl to this cud the 
i11critT mull d h;lVC lanJs fuDJ.cicnt w irhill the coullty to all- . 

fwcr the king and his people un·. The :1.hufcs of gaolers and 

r Dalt. c. I IS. 4 Rep. 3.1. c. 4. d Ed -1. 111. c. '). 5 Eow. III. c. 4. . , , . 
d SI<.t. 9 Edw. II. !1. 2. 2 Ed\\,. III. I':')S=I-1-Car.JI. C.:'I. % j. 

.. _--... ". - .. '. ----------- --.•. --.-~ 

(8) TI,is is the only (llJalifieatioll n:rluircd from a fheriff. That 
• 
J.t \\·a5 the intelltiull of our allC.:dlor8 that the lands of a nltl·itf 

fh'Jllld be confidcrable, abnn(bntly appeal·S from the·ir ha·villg tll;" 
proviiiun [0 frequently repeated, and at the C\ll1e time that they 
ubtained a con11rmatiull of magna charta and their muit v,tluable ji
hrlit.'s. As the fheriff, both in criminal and <;ivil cafes, may have 

, G <T 2 the .. 

• 
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fl1eriff's officers, towards the unfortunate perfons in their 
cuRod y, are well refhained and guarded againft by fiatutt 
32 Geo. II. c. 28. anll by fiatute 14 Geo. HI. c.59. pro
vifions are made for better preferving the health. of prifon .. 
ers~ and preventing the gaol diftemper (9-). 

THE vafl::. expenee, which cufton! had introduced in ftrv~ 
ing the office of high-{herifr~ was grown fuch a burthcn to 
the fubje8;,. that)t was enaaeci, by fiatute 13 and 14Car. It 
C.21. that no ilieliff (e~{cept of London, We!bnorland, 
:md tuWl1S which are counties of themfelves) fhould keep any 
table at the ai1ifes, e:Y.;cept for his own family, or give "oy pre~ 
feuts to the judges or theil" fervants, or have more than forty 
men in livery: yet, for the fake of fafety and decency, he 
may not have lefs than twenty me11 in England and twelve 
ill "\Vales; upon forfeiture, In any of thefe cafcs~ of 200 I. 

II. THE coroner's is alfo a very alltient office ~t the com·, 
• • 

mon law. He is called coroner, corona/n°, becau[e he hath 
principally to do with pleas of the ero'w 11, or {nch wherein 
the king is more immediately COllcerncJ c. And ill this light 

e ~ Inlt, 31. 4 J"l1:. 271_ • 

~he ell flody of men of the grc<ltcil property In the country, his 
<0\"11 cJlate ought certainly to he large, that he may be aho\"(: all 
temptation to pt:rll1it. them to dC<lpe, or to join them in their 
night. In ancient times thio office was fn:q:lently executed by the 
nobilit,,- and pcr[ons of the hic:heft rank in the kinrrdoll1. Elirre. J ~ b - .. ., 

bl1li!ur olinz ad hoc qf!iCiil;l1 potc;JtjjJimi. Jd'pL'llZlIllCrU tot.:IIS "('gil; procern, 
ftanllN, comi.!,'s, duces, illhnll:lll d nX1l7ll./ilii. Spel. G lofL ITi(CC0771. 

Biihops al1'o 'were not unfrequently nh~riifs. Richard duke of 
Gloucdl:er (afterwards Richard the third) \Y<lS IhtriIT of Cumber. 
land five years tOf_;ether. (Bllrn. llfll. Climb. 570') It docs no~ 
<lppear tllat there is ,,11'/ cxprefs law to exclude the nobility fn)m 
the e;~ecntion of this o:!:li<.:c, though it lias been long al)propri"t~cL 
to commoners. 

(9) 1).1' flatute :q Geo. III. [eft::2. o. 54. feCt. ?z, l!O ;:j:lolet 
i:; to fllll"cr tippling or gaming in t11C prifon" or to fl"l1 allY hlClor. 
therein, under the IJl:nalty of 101. to be re~overed I,} d;Hr,:f, LToil 

con viC1ion. 
• we 
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the lord chief juftice of the king's bench is the principal 
coroner in the kingdQm, and may (if he pleafes) exercife 
the jurifdiClioll of a coroner in an y part of th~ realm f. But 
thel-e ar::: alfo particular coroners for every county of Eng-
land; ufually four, but fometimes fix, and fometimes [ 347 J. 
ft:wer g. 'This office h is of equal antiquity with the fheriff; 
and was ordained together with him to keep the peace, whc:n 
the earls gave up the wardtbip of the county. 

I-lE is fl:ill chofell by all the freeholders in the county C01.lrt ; 

:IS by the policy of our antient laws the fheriffs, and con
ft:rvators of the peace, and all other officers wc:re, who were 
concerned in matters that affeCted the liberty of the people i ; 

and as verderors of the forefl: fEll are, whofe buGnefs it is to 
{land between the prerogative and the fubjeCi: in thl! exeCl!
tioll of the foref!: laws. For this purpofe there is a writ at 
com mall law de coronatore eligCfldo k. in which it is expref::;ly 
commanded the fllnifF, "quod fa/em eligi jaci(/t, qui me/itt.r 

" et _Fiat, et vetit, et pqjJit, qfficio illi illfcnderc." And, in or
der to efFeB: this the more furely, it was enaCted by the fta
tute I of Wefl:m. J. that none but bw[ ul and difcreet knights 
f}.ould be chofen; and there was all inf1:"nce ::n the 5 Edw. 
HI. of a man being removed from this office, bt'caufc he waS 

only <! mer-chant m (10). But i.t [eems it is !lOW fufficierlt if a 

f 4 Rep. 57. 
g F. N. B. 163' 
h 11 irror. c. 1. § 3. 
i 2. loll:. 553 • 

.It F. N_ I3. 163. 

1 3 Edw. I 1:. 10. 

,f';1 'J~ In11. 32. 

. -----------------------_ .. --.------------------------. 
( [0) That this was aR office of high dignity in ancient timesp 

~ippe<U"s from Chaucer's defcription of the Frankel.::in : 

At feffions ther 'was he lord and fil"c, 
Ful often time he was knight of the {hire • 
. A {he.eve had de he: ben, and a coronanr, 
\Vas no wher fwicbe a \vorthy vayafonr. 

Selden, tit. han. 2. c. 5. f.4' obferves, that rome corj~5 hm·c -
it (Ur01101ll-; others COlllltOlir. But the office of an accountant is 
p,~;-fealy inc)nlllh:nt with the charatter defcribed, un!cfs a COlln-

• • • 

tl'U;' ligpified an efchcator, 
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man hath lands enough to be made a knight (I I), whether he 
be really knighted or not n : for thl! coroner ought to have an 
dhte fuHl.cient to maintain the dignity of his office, and 
anfwEr any fines that may be fet upon him for his miilieha
viour 0; and if he hath not enough to anfwer, his fine {hall 
be levied on the county, as the punifhment for eleCling an in
fufficient officer p. Now, indeed, through the culpable ne
glect of gentlemen of property, this office has been fuffered 
to fall into ,lifrepute, and get into low and indigent hands: 
fa that, although formerly no coroners would condefccl1d 
to be paid fur ferving their country, and they were by the 

[ 348 ] aforefaill flatute of 'Veflm. I. exprefsly forbidden to take a 
reward, under pain 0f a great forfeiture to the king; yet for 
many years pa ft: they h:we only deii reel to be chofen for the 
fake of their perquilites: being allowc:d fees for thtir at
tendance by the ilatute 3 Hen. VII. c. 1. which 11r Edward 
Coke complains of he;tvily q; though fince his time thofe 
fees have been much enlarged T. 

THE coroner is chofen for life: but may be removed, 
either by being made fuerifF, or choren verderor, which are 
oHices incompatible with the other; or by the killg's writ de 
~orOlliliar,· e.\'OlItTI71ir!Q, for,~ C<1 uic to be therein aiIlgned, as 
that he is engaged in other b UfillefS, is incapacitated by years 
or ficknefs, hath not a fuilici;;nt e!tate in th~ county, or lives 
in an inconvenient part of it s. And by the ilatute 25 Geo. II. 
c. 29. extortion, neglect, or miibehaviour, are alfo made 
caufcs of removal. 

THE offiee and power of ;, c<woner are aIfo, like thofe of 
the {herifl-~ either judicial or millifl:erial; but l'll'incipally judi. 
cial. This is ill great mea[mc ai"certaincd by {btute 4- Edw.l. 

n F. N. l3, r G 3, J 6+. 
o IhU. 
p Mirr. c. I. ~ 3. 2 11l11:. 175. 

_.---------------- -----_._----

'-1 .... T I) '1: ~! ~ _-' i.~_. 

r Stat. 25 Ceo. II c.29' 
o I:. N. n. 1°3, IG,~. 

-----------_. 
I Ed\\". II. were hmd:l 

, ,. 
• , . 

(I I) \Vhich by thejlatutiltll de milifiollS, 
to the amount of ~o 1 . .f''1' ,lTIUm)l • • • 

< .. 
• 

• 
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dt' qfficio corol1aiari.r; and confifrs, !irfr, in inquiring, when 
any perron is {lain, or dies fuddenly, or in prifon, concerning 
the manner of his death. And this mufr be "Juper vifum 
"ccrpori.r f ;" for, if the body be not found, the coroner can
not fit t. He mua alfo fit at the very place where the death 
happened; and his inquiry is made by a jury from four, five, 
or fix of the neighbouring towns, over whom he is to prefide. 
If any be found guilty by this ill Cjuefr of murder or other ho. 
mieiele, he is to commit them to prifon for farther trial, and 
is alfo to inquire concerning their lands, goods and chattels, 
which are forfeited thereby: bur, whether it be homicide or 
not, he mufi: inquire whether allY deodand has accrued to the 
king, or the lord of the franchilc, by this death: and muD: 
certify the whole of this inquifition (under his own feal and [ 
the fe:lls of the jurors") together with the evidence thereon, 
to the court of king's bench, or the next afIlfes. Another 
branch of his of lice is to inquire concerning :fbipwrecks; 
and certify whether ,vrcck or not, and who is in pofieffiol1 of 
the goods. Concerning treafure-trove, he is alfo to inquire 
who were the finders, and where it is, and whether any on~ 
be [ufpeCtctl of having found and concealed a treafure; 
" and that may be well perceiv(-d, (faith the old fiat ute of 
" Eelw. I.) whcre one liveth riotou{]y, haunting taverns, 
" and hath done fo of long time:" whereupon he might be 
attached, and held to bail, upon this fl~fricion only. 

TIm mini fi:erial oflice of the COl'CJncr is onl Y as the lheriff's 
fubfi:itlltC. lior when juD: exceptioll em be taken to the 
fherifl-~ for fufpicion of partiality, (as that he is !ntercflcd ill 
tIle fuit, or of kindred to either plaintiiTor defendant,) the 
procefs mu fi: thcn be awarded to the coroner, inltc .. tl of the 
{berifl-~ for execution of the king':> writs v." 

f 4 Inn .. ~7 f. " q:umz 7..-'t"n[rt1~:mJ c! cae/um. Pottft c1.'im 

t 'Thus, in th,.! <iothic corflitution, "bv1f!') ct·am ex ('/;:1 cal!,!;[ )~{!)it" n:~rj. H 

hefo\"C any fine WJS payable by the StiemlJook d,' jure Co/bur. 1. 3. L". 4' 

;,ciehbourhood, for the 11.lUghtcr of a II StJt. 3 l Hl'I1. V Ill. C. 12. :I &::. 

))1.\[\ therein, "de carl)''-C dc/ini cOljla,"" P. S:: M. c. 13. 2 "Veil-.Symbol. § 3,\c,. 
" op,.,rtelhll'; i.!!. nOll famfuij/c aliqut:m CrOlnpt. '204. 'I'lcnlain. P. C. 621. 
<C in ten ;t1rilJ ijlo 11lQrtuurn i1Iver-tum, v 4 Init. 2.. '7 I. 

Gg4 III. Tfn~ 
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III. THE next fpecies of fubordinate magifirates, whom 
1 am to con /ider, are j 11 ftices of the peace; the principal of 
whom is, the clffios rotulorum, or keeper of the reco~d5 of the 
county. cfhe common law hath ever h,ld a fpedal care and 

, 

regard for the confervatioll of the peace; for peace is the 
very end aZJd foundation of civil {ociety. And therefore, 
before the pr:e[ent conftitution of juftices was invented, there 
were peculiar officers appointed by the common law fer the 
maintenance of the public peace. Of thefe fome had, and 
frill have, this power annexed to other offices which they 
hold; others had it mere! y by itfelf, and were thence named 
clfftodes or cOlifervatores p[lcis. Tho[e that were fo virtute 
officii frill continue: but the latter fort are'[uper[eded by the 
modern juftices. 

THE king's majd1:y ·.v is, by his office ~md dignity royaI, 
the principJl confervator of the peace within all his domi

l nions; and may give authority to any other to fee the peace - kept, and to punifh {uch as break it: hellce it is ufually 
called the king's peace. The lord chancellor or keeper, the 
lord treafurer, the lord high fie ward of England, the lord 
marefchal, the lord high conftable of England, (when any 
fuch officers are in being,) and all the juf1:ices of the court of 
kinis bench, (by virtue of their offices,) and the mafter of 
the rolls, (by prefcription,) are general confervators of the 
peace throughout the whole kingdom, and may commit all 
breakers of it, or bind them in recognizances to keep it x: 
the other judges ~:re only fo in their o\'"n courts. The coro
ner is alfo a confcrvator of the peace within his own coun
tyY; as is alfo the fheriff z ; and both of them may take a 
recognizance or fccurity for the peace. Conftables, tything
men, and the like, are alfo confcrvators of the peace within 
their ownjurifdiaiol1s; and m;\y apprehend all breakers of 
the peace and commit them, till they find fureties for their 
keeping it ". 

w L3mb~rd. EircnJrch. IZ. 

" Lamb. 12. 

"! Dritton. 3. 

*s 

Z F.N.D. Sr. 
a Lamb. J 4. 
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THOSE that were, without any office, limply and merely 
confervators of the peace, either claimed that power by pre
f(~ription b; or were bound to exercife it by the tenure of 
their lands c; or, lafUy, were chofen by the freeholders in 
full county eourt before the iheriff; the writ for their elec
tion direaing them to be c1lOfen "de probioribus et poteJItiori-
6' bus comitatus Jui ill ctf.!lode, pacis d ." But when q ueCll Habel, 
the wife of Edward II, had contrived to depo[e her huiband 
by a forced refignation of the crown, and had fet up his fon 
Ed\varcl. III in his place; this, being a thing thcn without 
example in England, it W3S feared would much alarm the 
people: efpecially as the old king was living, though hur~ 
ried about from came to cafl:le; till at laft he met with an 
untimely death. To prevent therefore any rifings, or other 
difwrbance of the peace, the new king fellt writs to all 
the iherifFs in England, the form of which is preferved by [ 
Thomas WalulJgham c, .giving a plaufible account of the 
manncr of his obtaining the crown; to v.it, that it was dOlle 
ij/:'itS patri.f bmeplacit9: and withal com m~tJd in g each iherifF 
that the peace be kept throtl!;hout his bailiwick, on pain anel 
peril of difir:heritallce and lars of life ann limb. And in a 
ft;w vveeks after tl1e date of thefe writs, it was ordained in 
parlian::::nt r, that, for the better maintaining ;-md keeping of 
the peace in every county, good men and lawful, whidl were 
no mZtintainers of evil, or barretors in the country, {lIouId 
be {!./fgmd to keep the peace. A nd in this manlier, and upon 
this oecafion, was the eleCtioll of the confervators of tlle: peace 
taken from the people, and given to the kingg; this aHign
meat being contlrucd to be by the king's permifll()t1 h. But 
{till they \ver~ only called confervators, wardens, or keepers of 
the peace, till the natute i"f Echn.rd III. c. J. gave them the 

• L 

power of trying fdonies; and then they acquired the mDre 
honourable appellation of j u [[ices j. 

l> Lamb .. IS. 
c IUd. 17. 

cI lUll. 1 tJ •. 

e f-jilt ~--l. 1), T 3 2';". 

t Stdt. l Llw. 111. c. 16. 

g La mb. :to. 
h Stat. 4- Euw. III. c. 2. IS Ed",. 

III. ft. 2. C. 2. 

j Lamb. 23. 

• 

TI-rr::s~ 
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TI-msE jufl:ices are appointed by the king's fpecial com

miffion under the great feal, the form of which was fettle(l 
by :tIl the judges, A. D. 159oi. This appoints them all \ 
jointly and feverally, to keep the peace, and any two or more 
of them to inquire of and determine fdonies and other rnif
demefnors: in which number [orne particular juflices, or one 
of them, are direCted to be always included, and no bufinefs 
to be done without their prefencc; the words of the C0111-

minion running thus, " quorum aliqmlll vrjlrlliil, A. B. C. D. 
" &e. Ulllfl}/ UF VC!lIl1ilU;" whence the perfons fa named are 
ufually called jullices of the quoruliJ. And formerly it was 
cuH:omary to appoint only a feleCt number of jufiices, emi-
11en t for their fk.ill and difcretion, to be of the quorum; but 
now the prauice is to advance almofl: all of them to that dig
nity, namillg thcm all over again in the quorum clau[e, except 
perhaps only rome one inconfiderable perfon for the fake of 

J propriety: and no exception is now allo\"\'ablc, for not ex
prcffing in thl: form of warrantt;, c:fc. that the jullice WllO 

iiTued them is of the q1lorum 1• ,-\Then any jufl:ice intends to 
:nct l.111d..:r this commiiTion, he rues out a writ of d"dilJlllJ pr;
ttjtah'l!l, from the clerk of the crovYl1 in chancery, empower-;
ing cntain perfons therein named to adminil1:er the u[ua1 

!Oaths to him; which dOlle, he is at liberty to -act. 

TOUCI .. n~H-; the number and qualifications of thefe juflices; 
it was ordained by Hatute 18 Edw. III. c. 2. that two or tJ.;n'e, 
of the bdt reputation in each county, {hall be ailigned to be 
keepers of the pe;lce. But theft: being found rather too few 
for that pur po f\::, it -W,1S provided by fiatllte 34 Ed",. III. 
c. 1. that OIle lortl, and three, or four, of the l1lofl worthy 
men in the county, with rome lc;lrncd in the law, 111a11 be 
made jufticcs in every county. But aftery,anls the number of 
juflices, through the ambition of private per[olls, became [0 

brbc, tlL1t it was thoug:ht llecdhry by [btute 12 Ric. II. c. ro. 
allll 1.';' Ric. 11. c. I I. to rcftrain them ,1t firfl to Ex) aIlcl. after· 

1 L.unn +,. 
k Sec tbe form 

EU1"n. ~~t. ]'.liiiccs, 

. r ' .. It ..:.t, 
f; r_ 
• 

See alCo 

L _,mb. ft.1t. 7 c.(O, Ill .. c- :!1. 
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wards to eight only. But this rule is now difregarded, and the 
cau[e feems to be, (as Larnbard obferved long ago m ,) that tlle 
growing number of flatutc laws, committed frOln time to time 
to the ch;trge of juftices of the peace, have occafioned alfa 
(and very reafonably) their encreafe to a larger number. And" 
as to their qualifications, the [btutes juft cited diretl: them to 
be of the beft reputation, and mofr worthy men in the county: 
and the fratute 13 Ric. II. c. 7- orders them to be of the 
morl. fufficient knights, efquircs, and gentlemen of the law. 
AI[o by fratute 2 Hen. V. ft. I. c. 4. and fr. 2. C. 1. they 
murl. be reficient in their feveral counties. And becaufc .. 
contrary to there flatutes, men of fmall fubftance had crept 
into the commiffion, whofe poverty made thern both covet
ous and contemptible, it was enacted by flatutc 18 I-len. VI. 
C. I I. that no juflice fhould be put in commiffion, if lIe 
11atl not lands to the value of 20 I. per all7Jum. And, the 

• 

rate of m,oney being greatl y altered. fillce that time, it is now 

cnatl:ed by flatute 5 Geo. II. c. 18. that everyjufrice, except [ 353 J 
as is therein excepted, :fh~lIl llave 100 t. ptT annum dear of , 
all deduCtions (12); and, ifhe aBswithout fuch qualification, 
11e fhall forfeit 100/. rI'his qualification n is almofl an equiva-
lent to the 20 t. p<'r al1mlllZ required in Henry the fixth's 
time ~ :lnd of this" the jufticc Inuil: now make oath. Alfo it 
is provided by the aCl 5 G-:o. II. that no PL1Uifillg attorner, 

rn Lamb. 34- in his ci'r')fJi('on pll·fl~.I;"rJ1. 

n St.:c biillllP F1cctwoc.d·s c~lI..:ul;]ti ons o SUt. I S (;~l)_ II. (;.2.0. 

-, ----- ,-- ----" -----~-------- --- ,--- ---,---- --

(12) rrhl' 18 C-<:<l. 11. c. 20. is the Jall Jlatutc which p,.e!'crihcfi 
tl,e 'llialillc';ltioIlS or j:dlicc,; of thc' l''';\cC. 'rhi,; clear cHate of 
roo I, /'('j' II 1111/1 lit , IIld:> CUI dill "itlIL" ill fn'Clw],1 (ll' copyhold, all 

(·fl;ttc uf illh<.:rit~lncl' 01' fl)r lift', (jj' ('\'("11 ill a tc'rJl1 for ~ I rc:trs . 
.!\ I'C\L'rfioll Oi" l"cIn;ailldlT ~lfll'l- "JIll' ur 1l10)"L' li\,c:..: ()f the v ... dul' ()[ 
~V_)o/. jwr "lillllln i:-; ;I1L.) a llll~ditil..'ali{)lI. ]\l!t this cloL's Ilut cxtC:IIJ 

to c{)rp()!'at ion jullil"l's, ()\" t~) t llL" eldl'iI f~)lIS (d" pl'l'r!~, ;lllll of gL'll

tlc'l\\L'1I '1""lilil"d to I,,' 1-lIi)!;I,t:; 01' IIlin's, tilL' ullil'c'I's ,,{tlte 1",,,,<1 uJ' 
j~I'("l"ll clt)!II, l),il'l,jpfll ()iJj("~t·s (lr 111\" Ila\~\', lInder (l·I..'l'l't;ll'it';j (Jf 
lI"tc', I",;,,].; or c"lll'I'T:;, (II' t" tl,,· 11,;1,,<>,..; "I' (';1,"1" idl"c '1,"1 (),,_ 

" ~ ,"'\ 

JOILl, all of \\110111 :lI"Y ;,(l \\it l)(lIlt 'I": 'l""lil;,';lt;"" L, t"ii;<l,'. 
1 ' 

" 
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folicitor, or proCtor, fhall be capable of aCting as a jufrice 
of the peace (13) • 

As the office of thefe juftices is confer,ed by the king, fa it 
fubliH:s only during his pleafure; and is determinable, I. By 
the demife of the crown; that is, in fix months after P• But 
if the fame juf1:ice is put in commiffion by the fuccdfor, he 
fhall not be obliged to fHe out a new dedimus, o.r to f wear to 
his qualification afrefh q: nor, by rea[on of any new com
minion, to take the o~ths more than once in the fame reign r, 

2. By exprefs vvrit under the great feal '$ difcharging any par
ticular perfon from being any longer jufiice. 3. By fuper.., 
feding the commiffion by writ of jitpcr:/edms, which fufpends 
the power of all the juftices, but does not totally deftroy it. 
feeing it m:1.y be reyived again by another 'writ, called a pro
aden do. 4. By a new cOl11miffion, which virtually, though 
filently, difcharges aU the former juftices that are not includ~ 
ed therein; for two commiflions cannot fub{j(l at ollce. 5. By 
~cceffion of the oflice of {herit1: or coroner t (14). Former-

• 

1y it W:1S thought, that if a man was named ill any commif-
flon of the peace, and had afterwards a new dignity confer. 
red upon him, that this determilled his office; he no IOllger 
;;tnfwering the defcription of the commiffion: but now U 

it is provided, that, notwithflanding a new title of digl1ity~ 
the j ullice on whom it is conferred {hall ftill continue a 
jufliee. 

TI-IE power, office, and duty of a juflice of the peace de
pend on his cummiilion, and on the feveral ihtutes whicl~ 

" Stat. J Ann. c. 8. 
'1 Stat. I Ceo. III. c. 13' 
r Stat. 7 Ceo. 111. c. 9. 

( 13) For any county. 

• 

s Lamb. 67' 
t Stat. I Mar. £1:. I. C. S. 
u Stat. I Edw. VI. c. 7. 

, .. 

(1+) A 01el'ifFcannot aCt as a jullice durin~~ the year of his office; 
tJUt neither the !tatnte referred to, nor I apprehend a.ny other 
natute, difqualifies a coroner from aCting as a jllitice of the l)cacc; 
nor do the two offices in their nature fcem incompatible. 

have 
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h:l.ve created objeCls of his jurifdiB:ion. His commillion,. 
firfl:, empoweTs him fingly to con[erve the peace; and there
by gives l1im all the power of the antient confenators at 
the c?r.nmon law, in fuppreffi~g riots and~ffrays, in taking 
fecuntJes for the peace, and In a pprehendll1g and commit
ting felons·and other inferior criminals. It al[o empowerte 
any two or more to hear and determine all felonies :md other 
ofFences; which is the ground of their jurifdidion at fef
iions (I S), of which more will be faid in it's propel- place. 
AmI as to the powers given to one, t,vo (16), or more j llfiices 
by the feveral fiatutes, which from time to time have heaped 
'.l;lOll them [uch an infinite variety of bufinefs, tlut few care 
to undertake, and f~"ver underftand, the office; they moe fuch 
:lnd of [0 great importance to the public, that the country is 
greatly obliged to any worthy magil1rate, that v .. ithollt fini
ficr views of his 0'\\'11 wi.1l e:lgnge in this trollbJefol11e fervi.ce~ 
And thcrcforc, if a well-meaning jrdl:ice makes any unde
Ggned Hip in his prac'lice, great lenity :lJld indulgence are 
£hewn to bim in the courts of law; and there are many fb
tutes made to prokCl: him in the II prigh t d ifcharge of his 
0ffice ..... ; which, among other privileges, prol:ibit fuch juf
tices fwm being fued for allY ovedights without notice 

VI Stat. 7 Jac. 1. c. 5- 2! Jac. I. c. IZ~ 24 Ceo. II. c. :;.:;_ 

---------- .~~------------ -- ---- - -- ----

( IS) The fdIions cannot be hdd without the prefcnce of t\\-O 

juH:iccs. 
(1 G) \Vhere a fbtute requi,-cs UEY aEt to be done by t\yO .iuflices, 

it is in gencral an cfbblifllcd rule, that, if the aEt is of a juciici:ll na
ture, or is the refult of difcn:tion, the two j uiEces muil be prefent. t() 
concur and join in it, other-.vi[" it ,,:ill be voi d; as in onlers of remO\·d 
and flliation, the appointment. of o';erf<:ers, and the allowance of 
the Illdent"lrc of a p:u-;fh apprentice; but where the :-.8: is merely 
nllniJ:cr;al, tIler In::!y act fepa::ate1r, as iii the allowance ofa poor 
!"Jtc. 'l~hi~ IS the onl}W ~a of t\\'"o juilices,.. \vhich lIas ;ze'c been C9n
frr'.lcJ to be n:niH:..:,-i::U; ani the pi'Opriety of this conilruttion has 
been juJUy qudl.ionec. 3 7. Rep. 380. 

:nut it }ns bcell held, th:lt an order of remonl flgncd by two
juiliccs feparatcly is not yoitl but voj,hble, and can cnly be ::tvoiJl'c.t 
by an appeal to the [d1ious. 4- 'T. R. 59G. 

• beJor"'hand; 
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beforehand; and nop all fuits begun~ on tender made of 
fufficient amends (17). llut, on the other hand, any mali~ 
cious or tyrannical abufe of their office is ufually feverely 

. '. , , • , , 

( 17) It behoves every magifl:rate to be acquainted with the law 
and the extent of his authority, and he may be compelled to make 
an adequate compcnfation to thoft: ___ vho fllfrer by his ignorance or 
inadnTtence: but t: 1 proteCt him [1'um being harafred by vexatious 
aCtions, it is provided, that he Ihall have notice of any ,Iction com
Inenced againll him, and the caufe of it, one month before the 
writ is fued out, 01" a copy of it fen"ed upon him, by a 'writing 
from the attorney of the party, who. Ihall indorfc upon it his name 
and rdidence, The magifl:rate may afterwards tender amends, 
and plead [ueh tender with the general iffue and any other plea. 
And if the fUJll, tendered be thoug-ht fufficient by the jury, he !1nll 
(lbtain a verdict ___ vith eoits. This aCTion mull be commencul within 
iix months after the injury compbined or. 2+G,>o. II. c.44- . 

But if a magiHrate 'lbufes the authority repof"<1 in him by the 
la"" ill order to gnltii"y his malice, or promote his p'"j\'ate interefts 
or ambition, he may he punifh:d al[o crirninally by indic,tmcnt or 
jnformation. 1311t the court of kin.;'s hench have frequently de
(J:uul, that thout,-;h a jullice of ptace jhould act illegally, yd, if 
he has aCted honcllly and canJidlr, without any bad "iew or ill 
intention whatfoevcr, the court willncH:I'punilh him, by the extra
m'dillary mode of all inrormation, Lilt ",illlcavc the party c'c"l1plaiu
ing to tht: ordinary method of pmfccll( ion by adion or iICl1 ;c1ment. 
2 Bur. 1102. And in no cdc \\,ill the court grant an information 
unlefs an. application [Dl" it i~ made within the iccond term after the 
()ffcncc committed, and notice of thc application be prcvioufTy 
given to the jldl:iCl>, and uIIlers the party inj urcd will undertake to 
bring no actiun. A nd if the party proceeds roth by action and 
1Ildid,ll1ent, the attorney gt:lleral will grant a noli pJ"?/efjui to the 
illdictment, Indeed, WhC1T a jufti<:e has cOl11mitted an ilJ\"oluntary 
error, without any corrupt mDtive or illtentitJl1, it may bt; (~\1cni()l1-
cd whether it is an indiCtable ofL:nc<:; for the act in that cafe is , 
t:ither n;'lll and void, or the juJlice il; <lnfwerahle in d::l!1agcs for all 
the conic<jlll.::nces <)1' it. It is the oLjed of .111 punifhr;cl'Ilt to pre
VClIt a repetition uf tlle 'lEt; and it would be abfurd to pnnifll ,I man 

for all inHlltllltm"y aCt, or [or that which he has neither l'0WLr nor 
"\.', ill to ;1 void. 
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puniibed; and all perfons who recover a verdiCl againft a 
juiHce, for any wilful or malicious inj ury, are in titled to 
double cofis (18). 

I 

IT is impoffiblc upon our prefent plan to enter minutely 
il1to the particulars of the accumulated authority, thus com-

. mitted to the charge of thefe l11agiflrates. I mufl therefore 
:refer myfe1f at prefent to fuch fubfequent part of thefe com
mentariea, as will in their turns comprize almoil every ob
jeCt: of the juflices' jurifdiCl:ion : and in the mean time re
cOlluneild to the itudent the perufal of 1\'1r. I.ambard' s circ
tJardw, and Dr. Burn's j,!.flicl' if the Pl'([(C; \yherein he ,,,,ill. 
find every thing relative to this fubjcct, both in antient and 
modern praCtice, colleeted wid1 great care and accuracy~ 
:.ll1d difpofctl in a mofi: clear and j udiciollS method. 

1 S; [ALL next confider fome oflicers of lower rank than [ '" ~ - .., ;)J:J ..:. 
thufe which have gone before, and of more confined jurifdic-
tioIl; but Hill fuch as are univerfally in u[c through c\'cry 
part of the kil'Bdom. 

IV. FOURTHl.Y, then, of the confbbk. The word 
rUlf/lt/blt' is fretluclltly faid to be derivell hem the S~\Xon~ 
1;:oning-rr.apd, and to lignify the fupport of the king. 
nut, -as we bornywcd the name as well ~Hi the onice of COI1-

ihblc from the Frellch, I am rather inclilled to (kdnce it. 
with fir Henry Spelman and Dr. Cowel, from that langu;Jge: 
wherein it is plainly derivcLi from the L;1tin ,:om .. :! j7rzhtli, all 

officer well known in the empire; fo called, LecauCe: like the 
great conflable of France, as \n:Jl as the lord high conihble 
of EngLllIJ, he was to regulate all matters uf chiv;1lry, tilts, 
tournaments, an([ feats of ar111S, 'which ,,"ere pcrfornwd 011 

horfeback (19)' This great oDict: oflonl high conilalllc l}"tlt 

_. ---------------._--------------------_.-

(l~) That i&, where the judge certifies iii court tlJal the injury. 
IVa;; wilf'11 and malicious. . 

(J9) \Vc may form ajudgmcnt of his jlQ\ycr, and the cocdi. 
ti.ou of the people of this country in the fifteenth cca1;uq, hom 

the 
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b.een difufed in England, except only upon great"ancl folemn 
occnfions, as the king's coronation and the like, ever Jince 
the attainder of Stallard duke of Buckingham under king 
Henry VIII; as in France it was fupprefied about a century 
<lfter by an ediCt of Louis XIII": but from his office, fays 
Lnmbard Y, this lower conftabldhip was at firO: drawn awl 
fetched, and is as it were a very finger of that l1and. For 
the O:atute of vVinchefl:er z, which firO: appoints them, £Ii. 
reas that, for the better keeping of the peace, two conlla
bles in every hundred and franchife {hall infpeCt all matters 
relatiug to anlls and armour. 

CONSTABLES are of two forts, high confhbles, and petty 
confbbles. The former were tirO: ordained by the ftatute of 
Winchdler, ~6 before·mentioned; are appointed at the 
court leets of the franchife or hundred over which they prc
fide, or, in default of that, by the juflices at their quartel" 

356 ] fcffions; and are removable by the fame authority that ap-
• 

points them". The petty conftablcs arc inferior officl~rs in 
every town and parifh, fubordillate to the high con Hable of 
the hundred, firil inftituted about the reign of Edw. III b. 

Thefe petty conftables have two oillces united in tl1cm; tlle 
CllC aurienr, the other rnodern. Their alltif.nt office is that 
of llcadborough, tithing-man, or borfnolder; of ,\\·h0111 we 
formerly fpoke c, ami who are as Zlntient as the time of killg 
Alfred: their more modern ofEce is that of conll:ablc merely; 
which was appointed (as was obfen-cd) [0 lately as the r'~ign 
of Edward III, in order to affifi. the high conihble d. Alld 

x Philip's life of Pole. ii. III. 

Y of cooftJblcs. 5. 
z 13 Edw. 1. c. 6. 
a Salk. IS0' 

b SJlelm. G!olr 1",8. 
C p:lge I IS. 
d LJmb. y. 

_. -------------------------_. __ . --.-.---

the follO\ving clau[e in a comrniffion ill the 7 Edw. lV. to Rich"rc1 
e,rrl Rivers: P lellam j)?tr/lait'nz ct (JIIEloritatem damus c! commitli;;:lIs ad 

c.ogllcfcendum ct jJroCedi'f/(!li7a ill omnibus ef Jingulis caujis et ;:egctiis di! 
et filper crimine !'rJtC majjh!is, Fit i/ftus occqfiolle, CtCfe1'~/rF'e Cfli!/S 11i;' 
bufcunqZ!c, fimllllarie et de jJiano, jineJlrepitu l·tjigurdjlldicii, fold j/lf!i 
'I.IeriJate: ;;:f1;cc?d. Rym. Fo~J. tom. xi. p. 582. 

'. In 
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in general tbe antient headboroughs, tithing-men, and borf
holders, were made ufe of to ferve as petty confiables; 
though not fo generally, but that in many places they- ftill 
continue difiinCl: officers from the confl:able. They are an 
chofen by the jury at the court leet; or if no court leet be 
held, are appointed by two juftices of the peace e. 

THE general duty of all confiables, both high and petty, 
as well as of the other officers, is to keep the king's peace ill 
their feveral diHricl:s; and to that purpo[e they are armed 
with very large powers, of arrefiing, and implifoning, of 
breaking open houfes, and the like: of the extent of which 
powers, confidering what manner of men are for the man: 
part put into thefe offices, it is perhaps very well that they 
are generally kept in ignorance ( 20). One of their principal 
duties, arifing from the fiat ute ofWinchefter, which appoints 
them, is to keep watch and ward in their refpeCtive jurifdic
tions. Ward, guard, or ct!flodiCl, is chiefly applied to the 
day time, in order to apprehend rioters, and robbers on the 
highways; the manner of doing which is left to the dif
cretion of the juftices of the peace and the conftable f: the 
llUndred being however anfwerable for all robberies commit
ted therein, by day light, for having kept negligent guard. 
Watch is properly applicable to the night only, (being called 
among our Teutonic anceftors wClcht or 'luaEla g) and it be-
gins at the time when ward ends, and ends when that begins: [ 357 j 
for, by the ftatute of Winchefter, in walled towns the gates 
fllall be elofed from funfetting to funrifing, and watch fhall 
be kept in every borough and town, efpecially in the: fum mer 
feafon, to apprehend all rogues, vagabonds,and night-walkers, 
~'l1d make them give an account of themfelves. The COIl-

fiable may appoint watchmen, at his difcretion, regulated 
by the cuft·om of the place; and there, being his deputies, 

• 

e Stat. J 4 &; 15 Car. II. c. 12.. 

~ Dalt. j ult:. c. 1°4. 
g Ex(ubiat et extlurationes 'juas 'tva8al 

'Vacant. C.,pitular. Hludo'V. Pii. c.~p" J. 

Ll.D. 315-

• , ' . 

( 20) If their powers are dangercius, they ought to be curtailed 
hy the legillature; but furdy every officer ought to know the ex. 
tent of his duty and authority. 

Voz... {. H h have 
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have for the time being the authority of their principal. 
But, with regard to the infinite number of othet; minute du~ 
ties, that are laid upon confiables by a diverfity of ftatutt:s, 
I muO: again refer to Mr. Lambard and Dr. Burn; in whore 
compilations may be alfo [een, what powers and duties be-, 
long to the cOllll:able or tithing-man indifferently, and what 
to the confiable only: for the eonihble may do whatever the 
tithiIlg-m~!U may; but it does not hold e CO'lvcrfo, the tithing'" 
man not having an equal power with the eonitable. 

v. -VVE are next to confider the furveyors of tne high. 
ways. Every parirn is bound of common right to keep the 
high road s, that go through it, in good and fuffieient re .. 
pair; unlefs by rea[on of the tellure of lands, or otherwife, 
this care is configned to fome particular private perron. From 
this bnrthen no man was Exempt by our anticnt laws, what
ever other immunities he might enjoy: this being part of the 
trillotirl necdJitas, to which every man's dl:ate was fubjeCl:;. 
,-iz. expeditio cOl/tra hq/Jem, arcillJJ1 cOl!1fru8io, et pontiltlJl re

parotio. For, though the reparation of bridges only is eXR 

prefieJ, yet that of roads alfo muft be unclerftood; as in the 
Roman law, ad i1!ftrlllliones nprwatiollcjque ittllerllm et pOlltium, 
milium genlls homillulJI, nllliil~(qlle dignitatis tlC 'Uelicratio'IJis me
ritis, c1filreoportct h • And indeed now, forthemoft part, the 
care of the rO:1<1s only feems to be left to parifhes; that of 
bridges being in great meafure devolved upon the county at 
large, by fbtute 22 Hen. VHI. c. 5- If the pariil1 negleCl. 
cd thefe repairs, they might formerly, as they may frill, be 

] indicted for fuch their neglect: but it was 110t then incum
bent on any p,uticubr officer to call the parifh together, and
fet them upon this work; for which reafol1 by the fratute 
'2 & 3 Ph. & M. c. ~. furveyon; of the highways were ordered 
to be cho[t:n in every parifh i • 

THESE fUr'lCYOTS were originally, according to the ftatute 
()f Philip and Mary, to be appointed by the confiable and 
<:hurch-wardens of the parifh; but now they are confti

h C. I10 74- 4. _ fhould feem that theirs was an office of 
,; This office, Mr_ Dalton (jutt. cap. rather more dignity and authority tha!1 

So.) fays, cxaCl:ly an(wcrs that of the ours: not only from comparing the me. 
t;IV'IJlarn 'Iliarurn of the RQlluns i bllt i.~ thod of makin. alld melldio~" the Roman 

Vla31 
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tuted by two neighbouring juflices, out of fue:h inhabitants 
or others, as are defcribed in fiat ute 13 Geo. III. c. 78. and 
may have falaries allotted them for their trouble. 

THEIR office and duty conGfls in putting in execution a 
variety of laws fOf the repairs of the public highways; that 
is, of ways leading from one town to another: all which are 
now reduced into one aa by fiatute 13 Geo. HI. c. 7~L which 
enacts, I. That they may remove all annoyances in the 
highways, or give notice to the owner to remuve them; who 
is liable to penalties on non-compliance. 2. They are to call 
together all the inhabitants and occupiers of lands, tenements~ 
and hereditaments within the pOlriili, fix days in every year, to 
labour in fetching materials or repairing the highways: all 
perfons keeping draughts (of three horfes, &c.) or occupying 
lands, being obliged to fend a tc:am for e\'ery draught, and for 
every 50 I. a year, which they keep or occupy; perfons keeping 
Ids than a draught, or occ'upyillg lefs than· 50/. a year, to 
contribute in a leEs proportion; and all other per[ons ch lrge
able, between the ages of eighteen and Gxty.-five, to work 
or find a labourer. But they may compound with the fur
veyors, at certain eafy rates eftabliOled by the aet. And 
every cartway leading to any market-town l11uft be made 
twenty feet ""ide at the Jeaft, if the fences will permit; and 
may be increafed by two jull:iccs, at the cxpen[~ of the 
parifil, to the breadth of thirty feet (2 I). 3. The [urvcyors may 

\vays with thofe of our country pari/hes j candidate for the confullllip with Julim: 
but alfo becaule one Thermus, who was C~far •. (Cic. ad dllie. I. 1. ep. J.J 
the curater of the Flaminian way, was 

---------------------------------------------------. 
(2 I) Two juftices, where they th in k it will render the road more 

commodious, may order it to be diverted; the power to enlarge 
dot'S not extend to pull dow11 any building; or to take in the ground. 
of any garden, park, paddock, cOlirt, or yard. 

No tree or bufh {hall be permitted to grow in any highway, withil).· 
fifteen feet frOl11 the centre of it, except for ornament or {he1~er 
to a houfe; and the OWIltTS of the adjoining lands may be compelled' 
to cut their hedges, fo as not to exclude the fun and wind from the 
highway~ Fines awarded by the court for not repairing a high
way, fhall not be returned into the exchequer, but fhall be applied' 
to the. repair of the highways as the court fhall direCt. . .. 

. H h z, llut. 
• • 
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layout their own mon(.y in purchaGng materials for repairs, 
in ereCting guide-pofts, and making drains, and {hall b~ 
reimburfed by a rate, to be allowed at a {pecial feffions. 
4. In cafe the perronal labour of the parifh be not fufficient, 
the furveyors, with the confent of the quarter [effions, may 
levy a rate on the parifh, in aid of the perfonal duty, not ex
ceeding, in anyone year, together with the other highway 
rates, the fum of 9 d. in the pound; for the due application 

.. 

of which they are to account upon oath. As for turnpikes, 
which are now pretty generally introduced in aid of [uch rates, 
and the law relating to them, there depend principally on 
the particular powers granted in the feveral road aas, and 
upon fome general proviGons which are extended to all 
turnpike roads in the kingdom, by ftatute 13 Geo~ III. c. 84. 
amended by many fubfcq1.lent acts k. 

VI. I PROCEED therefore, hftly, to confider the ovetfeera 
of the poor; their original, appointment, and duty. 

THE poor of England, till the time of Henry VIII, fubGfted 
entirely upon private benevolence, and the charity of well 

k Stat. 14 Ceo, Ill. c, '4, 36. Si. 87.. 16 Geo. III. e. 39. 1 S Ceo. Ill. C.2&. 

no • • • • - • 

But the general highway af\:, the 13 Geo. III. is far too long to 
g!ve an adequate reprcfentation of it in an abridgment. Thofe who 
are interdl:ed in it muft confult the ftatute at large; or the title, 
Highway, in Burn's J ufiice, where it is fully flated. 

Further regulations rdpeHing the performance of ftatute duty 
have been made by the 3+ Geo. III. c. 74' which gives a power 
to two juflices to exempt poor perfons according to their difcretion. 
from the payment of affeffments towards the highways. The pr~. 
amble to the 34 Geo. III. c.6+ ftates that it frequently happens. 
that the boundaries of two parifhes pars through the middle of a 
common highway, [0 that one lide is fitllated in, and liable to be 
repaired by, one parifl1, and the other by the adjoining parial, 
wbich has been found to be inconvenient; it therefore enacts that 
two jufiices of the peace {hall have pov;el' to divide {uch a road be
tween the two pari{hes by a tranfverfe line or boundmy. And 
either parifh difcontented with that divifion may appeal to the 
(1U<l::'te;: fdlions, wbofe decifion {hall be fmal. • • 

-. difpofed 
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difpofed chri!t:ians(22). For, though it appears by the mir· 
rour 1, that by the common law the poor were to be " fuf. 
" tained by parfons, reaors of the church, and the pariilii
C( oners; fo that none of them die for uefault of fufte
" nance;" and though by the ftatutes 12 Ric. II. c. 7. and 
19 Hen. VII. C. 12 •. the poor are directed to abide in the 
cities or towns wherein they were born, or fuch wherein 
they had dwdt f.:>r three years, (which feern to be the urft. 
rudiments of parifh fettlements,) yet till the ftatute 27 
Hen.VIII. C.2S. I find no cornpulfory method chalked out for 
this purpore: but the poor feern to have been left to fuch re
lief as the humanity of their neighbours would afford them. 
The monafteries were, in particular> their principal refource ; 
and, among other bad effects which attended the monaftic 
inftitutions, it was not perhaps one of the lean (though fre
quently efteemed quite otherwife) that they fupported and 
fed a very numerous and very idle poor, whofe fuftenance 
depended upon what was dail y diftributed in cllms :It the gates 
of the religious houfcs. But, upon the total diH'olution of thefe~ [ 
the inconvenience of thus encouraging the poor in habits 
of indolence and beggary was quickly felt throughout the 
kingdom: and abundanee of fiatutes were made in the reign 
of king Hc=nry the eighth and his children, for providing for 
the poor and impotent; which, the preambles to fome of them 
recite, had of late years greatly increafed. Thefe poor were 
prinCipally of two forts: fick and impotent, and therefor,e 
unable to work; idle and fturdy, and therefore able, t;.!t 

not willing, to exercife any hondl: employment. To pro
vide in fome meafure for both of the fe, in and about tIte 
metropolis, Edward the 6xth founded three royal hofpitals; 
Chrift's and St. Thomas's, for the relief of the impott':nt 
through infancy or ficknefs; and Bridewell for the punifh. 
ment and employment of the vigorous and idle. But thefe 
were far from being fufficient for the care of the poor 
throughout the kingdom at large: and therefore, after many 

1 c. I. § 3-
~ . • • • • 'ft , . 

(22) The poor in Ireland, to this day, havQ no relief but from 
private charity. ~ Ld. MOlmtm. 118. 

H h 3 other 
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other fruit1efs experiments, by ftatute 43 Eliz. 
feers of the poor wl,;re al)pointed in every parin1. 

c. 2. o·,er .. 
• 

By virtue of the fbtute laft mentioned, thde overfeers are 
• 

to be nominat..:d yearly in Ealler-week, or within one month 
after, (tho\lgh a fubfequent lJomitl<ltion \'Ilill be valid m) by 
two juftices dwelling near the parifb. They mull be fub
i1:all~i~d houfeholders, ;)nd fo expn::fi~d to be ill the appoint~ 
ment of the juflices n (2.:)}. 

THEIR office ann duty, according to the fame fiatute, are 
principally thefe: firft, tCl raife competent fums for the ne
ceiIuy relid of the poor, impotent, old, blind .. and fuch other, 
being poor and not able to work: and fccondly, to provide 
work for i"uch as are able, and cannot otherwife get employ
ment : hut this latter part of their duty, which, according to 
the wife reguhtions of that falutary ftatute, fhould go hand 

in b~lld with the other, is now moll fhamefully negleaed. 
lIo'wever, for thefe joint purpores, they ,n-c impowered to 

] make and lev i rates upcn the feveral inhabiunts of the 
parin1, by the fame au of parliament; which has been far-

• 

tIler exphined and enforced by fevcr;ll fubfequent fiatutes. 

THE two great Objl£b of this llatutc fcern to ktve been, 
I.To relieve the impotent poor, :111llthemordy. 2.Toflnd 
employment for {uch as are able to work: amI this princi
pally by providillg {locks of raw materials to be worked up at 

m Stra. 1123- n :'. LOI cl Ra ym. 139+-
• 

• • • ,-",- ,,-
• 

(23) It is declared by the {tat.ute, that the church-wardens 6f 
~very p;lrifh (halt he overfcers of the poor; bdides thefe the ju[
tices may appoint t\yO, tIn ee, or four, but not more, of the in
bahitant3 OH:rfeers fvr each p;n-jfh. (I Burr. 4+6.) Bnt if a parifh 
is di\·ided into town/11ips, and isfo large, th,:t {orne townf11ips can
Hot 1'l:"P th~ beildlt intel,dcd by the 43 of Elizabeth, in that C3[C, 

. fep.ara~e O\'cl'il'er.; lTia y be appDillted fm- f neh townfhips, under the 
13 &14 Car. 1I. C.12. vVhere:vcrthcn.:isaconilable, there isa 
towl1fhip. 17. R. 3i+- . 

A woman !liay he appoint<:d an over[cer of the poor, if a [ub-
ftar,tial hotl[~holder. 2 T. R. 395. . • 

their 
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their feparate homes, inftead of accumulatillg all the poor in 
one common work-houfe; a praClice which puts the fober 
and diligent upon a level (in point of their earnings) with 
thofe who are diifolute and idle, depreffes the laudable emu
lation of domeftic induftry and neatnds, and (lethoys all en~ 
dearing family conncxions, the only felicity of rhe indigent. 
Whereas, if none were relieved but thofe '"i·ho are incapable 
to ge.t their livings, and that in proportion to their incapa. 
city: if no children were removed from tbdr parents, but 
fuch as are brought up in rags and idleneCs; and if every 
poor man and his family were regularly £prnifhed with em~ 
ployment, and allowed the whole profits of their labour; ". a 
fpirit of bufy cheerfulnefs would fOOll ditTuC: itfdf through 
every cottage; work would become eafy and habitual, when 
abfolutely lleceffary for daily fubfi!lence; and the pe,~fant 
would go through his tafk without a murmur, if atTured that 
he and his children (when incapable of ·work through in
fancy, age, or illfirmity) would then, and then only, be en
titled to fupport from his opulent lleighboui"s. 

TI-IIS appears to have been the plan of the H:atute of queen 
Eliz,lbeth; in which the only defeCl was conGning the ma
nagement of the poor to fmaIl, parochial, difhias; which 

• 

are frequently incapable of furnifhing proper work, or pro-
vid ing an able direClor. However, the laborious poor were 
then at lit>erty to feek employment wherever it was to be 
had: none being obliged to rellde' in the phces of their [et
tlement, but fuch as were unable or unwilling to work; and 
thofe places of [ettlement being only fuch whel'c they were 
borll, or had made their llbode, originally for three years 0, and [ 
;,ftenvards (in the cafe of vagabonds) for one year onl y p • 

• 

AFTER the refioration a very differellt plan. was adopted, 
which has rendered the employment of the poor more diffi
cult, by authorizing the fubllivifiol1 of parifhes; h;16 greatly 
increafed their llumbei', by confining them all to their rc
fpet.l:ive diftriCls, has gi\-en birth to th(~ illtrica<.:y of 0\11' poor
laws, by multiplying ,me! n:ndering mure eafy the 111ethods of 

• , 

o Stat. '9 Hen. VII. C.!2." 1 Edw. VI.-c'3_· 3 Edw. VI. c. 16. 14E1iz. c. S • 
• 

• Stat. 39 Eliz. c. 4. . . . . 
'. . . .. . 

H h 4 . - . gal1llng 
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gaining fettlements ; and, in confequence, has created an in~ 
finity of expenfive law-fuits between contending neighbour
hoods, concerning thofe fettlements and removals. By the 
tlatute 13 & 14. Car. Ii. c. 12. a legal fettlcment was declared 
to be gained by birth; or by inhabitant)" apprentic'!Jbip, or 
fervice, for forty da ys: within which period all intruders were 
made removable from any parit11 by two juftices of the peace, 
unkfs thev fettled in a tenement of the annual value of lot • • 
The frauds, naturally con[ecluent upon this provilion, which 
gave a fettlement by fo {bart a refidence, produced the fta
tute I J ac. II. c. 17. wh ieh direCl:ed notice in writing to be 
delivered to the pariili officers, before a fcttlement could be 
gained by fuch refidence. Snbfequent provilions allowed 
other clrcumflances of notoriety to be equivalent to fuch no
tice given; and. thofe circumftances have from time to time 
been altered, enlarged,or reflrained, whenever the experience 
of new inconveniencies, ariGng daily from new regulations, 
fugge£h:d the neceffity of a remedy. And the doClrine of 
certificates was invented, by way of counterpoife, to reRrain 
a man and his family from acquiring a new fettlement by 
any length of refidence whatever, unkfs in two particular 
excepted. cafes; which makes pari{hes very eautious of giv ing 
fuch certificates, and of cout[e c0nfines the poor at horne, 
,"vhere frequently no adequate employment can be had (24). 

--------------------------.---------------_ .. -----------
(24) By 13 and 14. Car. II. c. I z. all perfons who are likely to 

become chargeable, unlefs they fettle upon a tenement of the yearly 
value of lol. may be removed to the places where they arc legally 
fettled. This ltatute was certainly a great infringement of l1lllg11t.1 

cl,arta and the liberty of the fubjeCl:.? as nothing can be more cruel 
<;Ir impolitic, than to prevent a perfon from reuding in that fituation 
where, by his induftry and occupation, he can beft procure a com~ 
pete,~t provifion for himfelf and his family. To alleviate, in fome 
degree, the hardfhip and inconvenience introduced by that fl:atute. 
the legiflature has provided by the 8 & 9 VV. III. c. 30. that if 
the major part of the churchwardens aml overfeers of any parifh or 
townihip will grant a certificate under their hands and feals, attdl;~ 
ed by two witnefi'es, and allowed and fubfcribed by two jurtices, 
ilcknowledging a perfon and his family therein fpecified, to have a 
l~gal fett1em~ilt in their :pariili or town!hip, fuch perroll ~ay after-

. . ,yards 
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THl: law of fettlements may be therefore now reduced to 
the following general heads; or, a fettlement in a pariili may 

7 7 
7 " . , • 

wards go into any parilh; and having delivered this certificate to 
the parial officers, neither he nor his family are removable from 
thence till they are actually chargeable. But as the object of the 
certificate was to prevent him from bringing any incumbrance upon 
the pari{h where he is thus permitted to refide, by the 9 and 1Q 

W. III. c. 11. he is refrrained from gaining a fettlement where he 
lives under the protection of the certificate by any means whatever .. 
except by renting a tenement of the yearly value of 101. and by 
a refidence in the parilh for forty days, or by executing an annual 
office. But bdides thefe two cafes mentioned in the act, it has 
been held, that a certificate perfon may gain a fettlement by re
fiding upon (or having in the parilh where he refides) any eRate 
whatever of his own, provided, if it has been aB:.ually purchafed by 
him, he has bonaJide paid 301. for it. Str. 163' 1193 Burr. S. C. 
220. A certificate is condufive upon the pariili granting it, with 
refpect to t.he pariili to which it is granted ur firfr delivered; but it 
is not fo with regard to other parifhes ; for though it will be prima 
facie evidence againil the parifh granting it, yet it may be repelled 
by other evidence; and they may be permitted to {hew, that they 
gave it under a miftake, and in their own wrong. 4 T. R. 251. 

A certifIcate extends to children horn after it is granted, but not 
to the. grand-children of the pater1"alllilias. 4 T. R~ 797. 

But the object of granting certificates is now put an end to by 
the 35 Geo. III. c. 101. which enacts that no perfon (hall be re
moved by an order of removal till he becomes aaually chargeable. 
But every unmarried woman with child Ihall be d~emed to be aB:
ually chargeable, and aIfo all perfc'l1s cOllviCted of any felony, and 
rogues, vagabonds, and idle or diforderly perfons, and perfons of 
evil fame, or reputed thieves not giving a fatisfaEt.ory account of 
themfelves, may be removed, as jf they were aEt.ually chargeable. 
And whel·e a pauper is ordered to he removed by an order of !-e_ 
maval? or a vagrant pafs, in cafe:! of the ficknefs of the pauper, the 
juftices making fuch an order may direa the execution of it to be 
fufpellded; and in the I;afe of an order uf removal, the expences of 
the maintenance of the pauper during fuch fufpenfion fhall be born 
by the parifll to which the order of removal {hall be made. And 
if an unmarried woman is delivered of :l. child during fuch fufpen
{ion, it {hall be fcttled in the pariili which at the time of the birth 
"'<\8 the le~al fettlement Qf dIe mother. 

be 

• 

• 
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be acquired, I, By birth; for, wherever a child is firft known 
to be, that is always prima facie the place of fettlement, until 
fome other can be !hewn q, This is alfo generally the pl<;lce of 
fettlemellt of a bafiard child r; for a baftard having in the eye 
of the law no father, cannot be referred to his fettlement, as 
()ther children may s, But, in legitimate children, though the 
place of birth be prima faiie the fettlement, yet it is not con
duGvcly fo; for there are, 2. Settlements by pllrclltl7ge, being 
the fettlement of one's father or mother: all legitimate chil. 
dren being redly fettled in the pari{h where their parents 
~re fettled, until they get <l. new' f::!ttkment for them
{elves f (25)' A new fettlement may be acquired feveral 
ways; as, 3. By marriage, For a woman, marrying a man 
that is Cettled in another parifn, changes her own fettlcrnent : 
the law not PGrmitting the feparation of h Ilfband ami '''life t. 
~llt if the man has no fettlement, her's is fufpcnded during 
bis life, if he remains in England and is able to maintain 
ner; but in his abf;;:nce, or after his death, or during (per
haps) his inability, {he may be removed to her old fettle
ment u (26:' The other methods of acquiring fettlernents ill' 

<; Canh. 431. Comb. 31i..j.. SJlk. 
-4 35' I Lord Raym. 567. 

r See p, -15'). 
"5,",·,-• ~. R!-""'j. 

f Salk. 528. 2. Lord RJym. 14-73' 
t Stra. 544, 
u Foky. 2.}9' 251, 252. Burr. Sett. 

c. 3';"0 • 
. _____________ . __ 00_. ___ . ______ • ________________________________ " 

(25) If the porents acquire a new feul<:ment, the t:hildrcn a1[0 
follow, anG helDIlg to the lait fctt1.emcnt of the father, or after 
the deJ.th of the father, to the b.1l: fctth:ment of thc mother, till 
they are emancipatcd 01' become indepcndeDt of their fathcr's or 
mother', family, and in that cafe they have that fettlement which 
their pan:nt had at the time of emancipation. 

This is a very indefinite \\'m-J, and it is no wonder that fcveral 
cafes have arifrn upon the intel'pretation of it. Lord Kenyon 
[<.:em,; to have givcn as full and as jllJl an explication of it:', as it will 
<:'lhl1 it, in obfel'Ving, that "the cafes of emailcipation have always 
"' i'e'en decided on the circumftanccs tither of the fan's being 
" t'.Yt:n\ y- one, or married, or having contracted a relation, which 
" \\'a. inconiiilcnt \, ith the idea of his being in a fubOl'dinate titu
tx aLion ill his father's family." 3 '7. R. 356" 

(2(i) Tn tht: abfcncc or aftcr thc death of the hllfband, in that 
cafe the wife and her children may be removed to hel' maiden 

fcttlemcnt ; 
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any pariih are all reducible to this one, offorty clays riftdence 
therein: but this forty days refidcnce (which is conitrued t() 
be lodging or lying there) mufl: not be by fraud, 01' ftealth~ 
or in any clandeitine manner; but made notorious, by one or 
other of the followin6 concomitant circumftances. The next 
method therefore of gaining a fett!ement, is, Jj.. By forty days 
ref1dence, and notice. For if a {hanger comes into a parifh, 
and delivers notice in writing of his place of abode, and 
number of his family, to one of the overfeers, (which muft be 
read in the church and regiftered,j and rcfides there unmoleft-
ed for forty days after fuch notice, he is legally fettled there-
by w. For the law prefumes that fuch a one at the time of 
notice is not likely to become chargeable, eIre he would not 
venture to give it; or that in fuch cafe, the pariili would take 
care to remove him( 2":). But there are alfoothercircumftances 
equivalent to fuch notice: therefore, 5. Rmting for a year( 28) a [ 364 :I 
tenement of the yearly value of ten pounds, and rCfidillg forty 

w Stat. 13 & '4 Car. II. c. 12. 1 ]:lC. ll. c. 17. 3 &4W. and Mar. c. II. 

.. • • • Ii 

fettlement; but it feems fully detemlined that they cannot be fepa~ 
rated or removed f!"Om the hufuand. (Bllr. S. C. 8 I 3. I Sird. 544.) 
The confequence is, that the whole family muH: be fupported as 
cafu;,l poor in the parifh where th<.:y m,~y happen to waut relief. 
1)1 the removal of a wife or a widow, it is fllfficicnt in the firft il1-
ihnce to prove her maiden ~cttlemeJ1t. CaM. 39. :! 30. 

( ':17) By the 35 Geo. III. c. 101. it is en:lcted that no pedon 
in future {hall gain a fettlement by fuch a l1otilT. 

( 2 S) It is not neceffary that the renting fhould be for a year; if 
a tenement of the yearly value of IO/. be taken for two months or 
+0 days only, it will be fllllicient to give a fettlement. C Bill'. S. C. 
47 4o) Nor i, it necefi~lry there f1lOald be any houfe upo;, · .. he pre
mifes, even a renting of the aftel'-grafs or paH:urage will be fufficient. 
C+ T. R. 348.) A perron gains a rettlement by n:fldi;lIT ill the 
pariih in which :,art of the F'onifes lies, but not by n: J;,t1ing dfe_ 
where. (2 T. R. 48.) It need not be one entire tcnl'lll':llt; for if 

,he takes one tenement in one parilh, and another ill a diff\':l'-.:nt parilh, 
if together they are of the value of 101. a yeai', he will gain a fet
tlcment by relining in eilher pariih; tilt: value only is material: it 
w iU be fufficient to give a fettlement, if the enjoyment of the tene-

, ment is gratuitowl, or if no rent is to be paid for it. I T. R. 458. 
days 
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clays in the parilh, gains a fettlement without notice x; upon 
the principle of having fubfiance enough to gain credit for 
fuch a houfe. 6. Being charged to and paying the public taxff 

levies of the parilli (29); (excepting thofe for fcavengers, 
llighways Y., and the duties on houfes and windows :z.) and, 
7. Executing, when legally. appointed, any public parochial 
'!/lice for a whole year in the parilh, as church-warden, &c. 
are both of them equivalent to notice, and gain a fettlement a, 

if coupled with a rdidence of forty days. 8. Being hired for 
a year, when unmarried and childlefs (30), <ll1dferving a year 
in the fame fervice ) and 9' Being bound an apprentice, give the 
fervant> and apprentice a fettlement without notice b, in that 

x Stat. 13& 14Car. II. C.12 •• 

Y Stat. 9 Geo. 1. c. 7' § 6. 
""' Stat. ZI Geo. lI. c. 10. 18 Geo. 

111. c.2.6. 
. 7 7 t • , , 7 '" 7 , 

.. Stat'3&4W.andM. C.II. 

b Stat. 3 & 4 W. and M. c. n. 
g &: 9 W. Ill. c. 10. 3 I Geo. lIe c. 1I. 

, • , , , 

(Z9) By the 35 Geo. III. e. 101. the payment of taxes for a 
tenement of lefs yearly value than 10 I. will not give a fettlement; 
fo that this fpccies of fettlement is in effect abolifhed. 

• 

(30) A widower or widow with children emancipated is conli. _ 
dCl'ed. a~ childlefs~ for [ucb children cannot follow the fettlement 
gained by their parent's fervice. 3 Burn. 445. If an unmarried 
man is hired for a year, but, before he enters upon the fen-ice, ()r 
during the fervice, marries, he may gain a fettlement. 3 'T. R. 382. 
But this will not extend to the continuance in the fervice a fccond 
year; for he was married 'When this new contrac:t was exprefsly or 
impliedly entered into. Cdd. 54. Hiring for any time certainly 
lefs than a year will not be fufficient; but from Whitfuntide to 
Whitfuntide is confide red a tear, though it will frequently happen 
to be It period lefs than 365 days. To gain a fettlemcnt as Ct fct"
vant there muft be a hiring for a year, and a continued fervice for 
a year; but it is not ncceffary that the fer vice {bould be f ubfequent 
to the hiring; for if there is a continued fervice for eleven months 
or any other pnrt of a year, by any number or modes of hirings, or 
with any difference of wages, and afterwards a hiring for a year and 
a fervice to complete the year" a fettlcment is gained. Cald. 179' 
There feemed to be great reafon to think that the fervice fubfe
quent to the hiring for a year lhould at Ie aft be 40 days; but it is 
now decided that that is not neceffary. (5 T. R. 98.) The fettle
ment of a fervant and an apprentice is where they laft refide 40 days 
in their D1after's employ; and where they do not rdide 40 days fue. 

\:dlive~y 
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place wherein they fave the laft forty days~ This is meant 
to encourage application to trades, and going out to reputable 
fervices. 10. Laftly, the having an £jlate of one's own. 
and reliding thereon forty days, however fmall the value 
may be, in cafe it be acquired by aCl: of law or of a third 
perfon, as by defcent, gift, deviCe, &c. is a fufficient [et
dement c: but if a man acquire it by his own aCl:, as by 
purchaCe, (in it's popular fenfe, in confideratioll of money 
paid,) then unlefs the confideration advanced, hona jid~J b#: 
30 I. it is no fettlement for any longer time than the perfolJ 
{hall inhabit thereon d. He is in no cafe removable from his 
own property; but he {hall not, by any trifling or fraudu
lent purchafe of his own, acquire a peIlllan.eXlt and lafting 
fettle men t. 

ALL perfons, not fo fettled, may be removed to their oW!\ 
pariChes, on complaint of the overCecrs, by two juil:ices of 
the peace, if they {hall adjudge ~heg;l likely to become 
chargeable to the pariCh into which they have intruded: 
unlefs they are in a way of getting a legal fettlcment, as by 
having hired a houCe of 10 J. per annum, or living in an an- t 
nual fervice; for then they are not removable e. And in all 
other cafes, if the pariCh to which they belong will grant 
them a certificate, acknowledging them to be their parifhioners, 
they cannot be removed merely becaufc likely to become 
chargeable, but only when they become aClually chargeable f. 
But fuch certificated perfon can gain no fettlement by any of 
the means above-mentioned (3 I); unlefs by renting a tene
ment of 10 i. per annum, or by ferving an annual oHice in 
the pa.iib, being legally placed therein: neither can an ap
prentice or fervant to fuch certificated perfon gain a fettle. 
lllent by fuch their fervice g. 

• 

.. &alk. 524. 
d Stat. 9Geo. I. c.1. 
• Salk. 47~' 

• 

f Stat. 8 & 9 W. III. <:. 30 . 
g Stat. z:z Ann. c. 18. 

• "",d,2 • , 

ce:ffively at one place, but alternately in two or more pariilies, and 
more than 4.0 days upon the whole in each in the courfe of a year,. 
the fettlement is in that parifh in which they {leer the lail: night. 
Doug. 633. 

(3 () See note (24) of this chapter. 

• 

• 
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THESE. are the general heads of the laws relating to the 
poor, which, by the refolutions of the courts of juftice thereon 
within a century paft, are branched into a great variety (3 2 ). 

And yet, notwithfl:anding the pains that have been taken about 
them, they fl:ill remain very imperfed, and inadequate to the 
purpo[es they are defigned for: a fate, that has generally at~ 
tended moft of our ftatute la ws, where they have not the foun. 
dation of the common law to build on. 'Vhen the fhires, 
the hundreds, and the tithings, were kept in.the fame admir
able order in which they were difpofed by the great Alfred, 
tllcre were no perfons idle, confequently none but the impo_ 
tent that needed relief: and the fiatute of 43 Eliz. feerns 

• 

entirely founded on the fame principle. But when this excel. 
lent fcheme was neglected and departed from, we cannot but 
obferve with concern, what miferable {hifts and lame expe. 
dients have from time to time been adopted, in order to patch 
up the flaws occafioned by this negled. 'There is not a more 
neceiTary or more certain maxim in the frame and conftitu
tion of fociety, than that every individual muO: contribute his 
{bare, in order to the well- being of the community: and furely 
they muft be very deficient in found policy, who fuffer one 
half of a pari!h to continue idle:; diffolute, and unemployed; 
and at length are amazed to find, that the indufh-y of the 
other half is not able to maintain the whole. 

(32) For a full and complete knowledge of this extcnfive fub
jecr, recourfe I11Uft be lmd to Burn's Juftice, and Mr. Conft's valu
able edition of Bott, and the reporters there refern:d to • 

• 

, 
• 

• 

• • • - • 
• 

• 
• -, 

•• -.. . .. . '. 
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CHAPTER THE TENTR " 

-Of THE PEOPLE, 
DENIZENS, 

W H E THE R A LIE N '5, 
OR NATIVES. • 

. 

A VING, in the eig11t preceding'chapter-s, treated of per"; 
Cons as they [bnd in the public relations of magiJlratn, 

I now proceed to confider fuch perfons as fall under the deno
mination of the people. And herein all the inferior and [ubordi. 
nate magilhates, treated of in the laft chapter, are included. 

THE. firfl: and man obvious divifion of the people is into 
aliens and natural-born. fubjeCls. Natural-born fubjects al'e 
fuch as are born within the dominions of the crown of Eng
land; that iit, within the ligeance, or as it is generally call. 
ed, the allegiance of the king: and aliens, fuch as are bont 
out of it. Allegiance ill the tic, or ligali1m, which binds the 
fubjeB: to the king, in return for that protr::ction which the 
king affords the fubjcQ. The thing itfdf, or fubftantial part 
of it, is founded in reafon and the nature of government; 
the name and the form are derived to us from elir Gothic' 
ancefl:ors. Under the feodal fy!lem, every owner of land$
held them in fubjeCtion to fome fuperior or lord, from whom 
or whofe ance!lors the tenant or vafal h;]d received them : and 
there was a mutual truft or confidence fubfifl:ing between thO! 
lord and vafaI, that the lord {hould protect the vafal in the 
enjoyment of the territory he had granted him, and, on the 
other hand, that the vafal {hould be faithful to the lord and [ 
defend him againn all his enemies. This obligation on the 
'part of the vafa! was called his fidelitas or fealty; and an 
oath of fealty was requir.ed, by the feodal law , to be. taken 
by all tenants to their landlord, which is couched in almoll 

S th:: 

• 

• 

, 

• 

, . 
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the fame terms as our antient oath or allegiance a : except 
that in the ufualoath of feOllty there was frequently a faVli'lg 
or exception of the faith due to a fuperior lord by name, 
'Jnder whom the landlord himfelf was perhaps only a tenant 
or vafal. But when the acknowlegement was made to the 
abfolute fuperior hirnfdf, who was vafal to no man, it was 
no longer called the oath of fealty, but the oath of allegi
ance; and therein the tenant fwore to bear faith to his fove. 
yeign lord, in oppofition to all mell, without any faving or ex
ception: "contra omnes homines fidelitatem fecit b." Land held 
by this exalted fpecies of fealty was called feudum ligitlm, a 
liege fee; the vafals homines ligii, or liege men; and the 
Covereign their dominus ligitts, or liege lord. And when fove:. 
reign princes did homage to each other, for hnds held under 
their refpeClive fovereignties, a diftinCl:ion was always made 
betweenfimple homage, which was only an acknowlegement 
of tenure c; and liege homage, which included the fealty 
before-mentioned, and the fervices confcqueut upon it. 
Thus when our Edward Ill, in 1329, did homage to Philip 
VI of France, for his ducal dominions on that continent, it 
Was warmly difputed of what [pedes the homage was to be, 
whether liege or Jimple homage d. But with us in England, 
it becoming a fettled principle of tenure, that aI/lands in the 
kingdom are holden of the king as their fovereign and lord 
paramount, no oath but that of fealty could ever be taken 
10 inferior lords, and the oath. of allegiance was necdTarily 
confined to the perron of the king alone. Byan eafyanalog.., 
the term of allegiance was [oon brought to fignify all other 
engageme!1ts, which are due from fubjeCls to their prince, 
as well as thofe duties which were fimply anu merely territo .. 

E 368 J rial. And the oath of alJegiance. as admiaiftered for up .. 
wards of fix hundred years c, contained a promife c;, to be 
" true and faithful to the king anu his heirs, and truth and 
U faith to bear of life and limb and terrene honour, and 

• 

~, not to know or hear of any ill or damage intended him" 

a 2 Feud. 5,6,7, 
b :z F.ud. 99' 
c 7 Rep. Calvin's care. 7. 
d ~ Cart. <\Ol. Mod. Un. Hii-. 

' .. 
XX-Ill. 42 Q • 

" Mirror. c. 3. § B. Fleta. 3' 16. 
Uritton. c. 29' 7 Rep. C.uvin'scafe. 6. 

c' without! 
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" without defending him therefrom." Upon which fit.' 
Matthew Hale f makes this remark; that it was fhort and • 
plain, not entangled with long or intricate daufes or decla-
rations, and yet is comprehenlive of the whole duty from 
the fubject to his fovereign. But, at the revolution, the 
terms of this oath being thought perhaps to favour too much 
the notion of non~re{iftance, the prefent form was intro-
duced by the convention parliament, which is more general 
and indeterminate than the former; the fubjecr only promif-
ing " that he will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the 
"king," without mentioning "his htirs," or fpecifying 
in the leaft wherein that allegiance conGas. The oath of 
fupremacy is principally calculated as a renunciation of the 
pope's pretended authority: and the oath of abjuration, in-
troduced in the reign of king William g, very amply fupplies 
the loofe and genenl texture of the oath of allegiance; it 
recognizing the right of his majeily, derived under the aCl: 
of fettlement; engaging to fupport him to the utmofl of the 
juror's power; promifing to difclofe all traiterous confpiracies 
againll:. him; and exprefsly renouncing any claim of the de-
fccndants of the late pretender, in as clear and explicit terms 
as the Englifh language Can furniih. This oath muft be 
taken by all perfons in any office, trult, or em ploymcnt; and . 
may be tendered by two jufliccs of the peace to any perfon, . 
whom they {hall fufpect of difaffec.1:ion h. And the oath of . 
allegiance may be tendered i to all perfons above the age of 
twelve years, whether natives, denizens, or aliens, eitlier in 
the court-Ieet of the manor, or in the {herifPs tourn, \v hi'Ch-
is the court-leet of the coun ty. 

BUT, beGdes thefe exprefs engagements, the law alfo holds 
that there is an im plied, original, and virtual allegiance, 
owing from every fubjeC1 to his fovereign, antecedently to any [ 369 J 
exprefs promife; and although the fubject never fwore any 
faith or allegiance in form. For as the king, by the very de-
fc.ent of the crown, is fully invefred with all the rights and 
bound to all the duties of fovereignty, before his coronation; 

f I Hal. P. C. (i 3. 
[; Stat. 13 W.lll. c. 6. 

VOL. I. 

h Stat.IGeo. I.c. 13.6 Ceo. III. c. 53- . 
i 2. Inlt. 11.1. 1 Hal. P. C. 64' 
lifo 
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f<> the fubjcCi: is bound to his prince by ~n intriiJ.£ic allegiance, 
before the fuper-induB:ion of thofe outward bonds of oath, 
homage, and fealty; which were only inllituted to remind the 
fubject of this his previous duty, and for the better fecuring 
it's performance k. The formal profefIion therefore, or oath of 
fubjeClion, is nothing more than a dt:cIaration in wordsof what 
was before implied in law. Which occaGons fir Edward Coke 
very jufily to obferve 1, that 'c all fubjeCls are equally bounden 
" to their allegiance, as if they had taken the oath; beci'lufe 
c, it is written by the finger of the law in their hearts, and 
" the taking of the corporal oath is but an outward declara
,~ tion of the fame." The f:mCl:ion of ~an oath, it is true, in 
cafe of violation of duty, makes the guilt flill more accumu
laten, by fuper,l(lding perjury to treafon: but it does> not in
crea[e:: the civil obligation to loyalty; it only firengthens the 
jocial tie by uniting it with tll3.t of religion. 

ALL EGI A 1" c;;:, both cxprefs and implied, is llOwever di!l:in
guiihcd by the:: law into two forts or {pecies, the one natural, 
the other local; the former being alfo perpetual, the latter tenl~ 
porary, Natural allegiance is fuch as is due from all men born 
'witbin the king;'s dominiolls immediately upon their birth "'. 
For, immediately upon their birth, they are under the king's 
proteCtion; at a time too, \vhen ,during their infancy) they 
are illcapabl~ of protecLing thel11felves. Natural allegiance is 
therefor;;: a debt of gratitude; whi.ch cann-ot be forfeited, cani 

cdIed, or altered by any change of time, place, or circum
flance, nor by any thiIlg but the united concurrence of the 
legif1ature n. An Englifhman who l'emoves to France, or to 
China, owes the [arne allegiance to the king of England there 
as at home, and twenty years hence as well as now. For it is 

k 37 0 J a pr~nciple of univeri:11 law 0, that the natural-born fubje8: or 
one prince cannot by any aCl: of his own, no, not by fwearing 
allegiance to another, put off or difcharge his natural aile·. 
giance to the former: for this natural allegiance was intrinfic, 
and primitive, and antecedent to the other; and cannot be de-

): I HaL P. C. 61. 
I :z. lnfl:. 12.10 

• )<:1 7 Ren. ", 
,S .1 

" 2 p'. W ms. 124. 

o 1 H0I1. P. C. 68 • 
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\'efted without the concurrent aCl: of that prince to whom it 
was firft due. Indeed the natura1-born fubjec:l: of one princej 
to whom he owes allegiance, may be entangled by fubjeC1:ing
himfelf abfolutely to another: but it is his own ac:l: that brings 
him into thefe fl:raits and difficulties, of owing fervice to two 
mafters; and it is unreafonable that, by fuch voluntary aCl: of 
his own, he {bould be able at pleafure to unloofe thofe bands, 
by which he is connected to his nattlral prince (I). 

LOCAI. allegiance is fuch as is due from an alien, Ot 

ftranger born, for fa long time as he continues withitl the 
king's dominion and proteClion P: and it ceafes, the inil:am fuch 
ihanger transfers himfelf from this kingdom to another (2). 

p 7 Rep. 6. 

, .. -
, ... • t __ • .' '''.7 - ... s .. ! 5 r I 

(1) Sir Michael Fofter obferves, that" the well known maxim, 
<t which the writers upon our law have adopted and applied to 
" this cafe, ;zema pattjl F:we-re patrzam, comprehendeth the whole 
to doCtrine of natural allegiance." FqJl. 18+. Aud this is exem
plified by a {hong infl:ance in the report which that learned judge 
has given of }Eneas :Macdonald's cafe. He was a native of 
Grc;).t Britain, but had rccei\"ed his education from his ear1y in
fancy in France, had fpent his ri}Jer years in a pmGtable employ. 
lllcnt in that kingdom, and had accepted a commiffion in the fer
vice of the French king; afting under that commiffiClr:, he was 
taken in arms againfr the king of England, f01" which he was in~ 
diaed and convicted of high trcafon; hut '1.\"as pardoned upon 
conuition of his leaving the kingdom, and continuing abroad dur
i>lg his life. lb. 59. 

This is certainly an extreme .;;afe; and we Olou1d have rca[on 
l(') think our law deficient in jufiice and humanity jf we could dif. 
('over any intermediate general limit, to whieh the law could be
relaxed confiH:cntly with founp policy or the public rafety. 

(2) Mr. J. F oftli:r informs us, that it was laid down in a meet. 
illg of all the judges, that" if an alien, feeking the protection of 
(t :hc crown, and having a. family and effects here, fhould, dUl-. 
" mg a war with his native countr1" go thithcl', <lnd there adhere 
" to the king's enemies for put-pofos of hqjliiiiy, he may be de:llt 
:" witi. .w ~ tl,;titor." Fofl. 185. 

I i 2. N atur:ll 
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Natural allegiance is therefore perpetual, and local temporary 
only: and that for this reaCon, evidently founded upon the 
lmture of government; that allegiance is a debt clue from 
the fubjC'B:, upon an implied contraCl: with the prince, that 
fo 100Ig as the one afFords protection, fo long the other will 
demean himfelf faithfully. As therefore the prince is al
ways under a conllant tie to protc.::B: his natural-born fubjeus, 

I 
at :)11 tirnes and in all countries, for this reafon their allegi. 
:111Ce due to him is equally univerCal and permanent. But,. 
on the other hand, as the pri~lce affords his proteCl:ion to an 
alien, only during his refidence in this realm, the allegiance 
of an alien is confined (in point of time) to the duration of 
fuch his reGdence, and (in point of locality) to the dominions 
of the Britifh empire. Fron1 which conuderations fir Mat
thew Hale 'I deduces this confc.::quence, that, though there be 

an ufurper of the crOWD, yet it is treafoll for any fubjeCt, 
while the ufurper is ill full potfeffion of the fovereignty, to 

] pradife any thing againl1 his crown and dignity: where
fore, althoush the true prince regain the fovereignty, yet 
1uc11 att.:mpts agaildl the ufurper (unleis in defence or aid of 

the rightful king) hayc been aftt'rwards puniibed with death; 
becaufc of the brc:ach of that temporary allegiance, which 
was dee to him as king dL' faRo. And upon this footing, 
after Edward IV recovered the crown~ which had been long 
detainell from his haufe by the line of Lancafier, treafons 
committed ag lilJn Eenry VI were capitally puniibed; though 
Henry had becn declared an t:furpel' by parliament • 

• 

THIS oath of allegiance, or l":lther the allegiance itfelf, is 
held to be ;-,pplicahle not only to the political capacity of the 
king, or regal office, but to his natural perfon and blood
royaJ: and for the miClpplication of their allegiance, viz. 
to the regal capacity or crown, exdufive of the perfon of the 
king, were the Spencers banifhed in the reign of Edward II r. 
And from hence arofe that principle of per[onal att;\chmcnr, 
~nd affeCtionate loyalty, "vhich induced our forefathers, (ami, 
if occafion requirl3d, would doubtlefs indUCt: their fons) to 

'i 1 Hal. P. C. 60. r I Hal. p.e. 67-
ha:.:ard 

1 
I 
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hazard all that was dear to them, life, fortune, and family, 
in defence and fupport of their liege lord and fovereign. 

THIS allegiance then, both exprefs and impli.ed, is the duty 
of all the king's fubje8:s, under the di/linClions here laid 
down, of local and temporary, or univerf<!l and perpetual. 
Their rights are alfo diHinguifhable by the fame criterions 
of time and locality; natural-born fubjeC1s having a great 
variety of rights, ,..,hieh they acquire by being born within 
the king's ligeance, and can never forfeit by any difhnce 
of place or time, but only by tllcir own mifbehaviour: the 
explanation of which rights is the principal fUbjeCl of the 
two firn books of there commentaries. The fame is alfo in 
fome degree the cafe of aliens; though their rights arc much 
more eircumferibed, being acquired only by rdidellce here, 
and loa whenever they remove. J i11ail however here endea-

vour to chalk out fame of the principal lines, wllereby they [ 372 ] 
are difringuifhed from nativei'>, defcending to farther parti-
culars when they come in courfe. 

AN alien born may purchafe lands, or other eftates: but 
not for his mvn ufe; for the king is thereupon elltitled to 
them s (3). If an alien could acquire a permanel;t property in 
lands, he muft owe an allel-!i,1I1cc, equally perman(-:nt with 

that property,· to the king of England; whic11 w·ould pro~ 
bably be inconGflent with that, which he owes to his own 
natural liege lord: befides that thereby the nation mi.ght in 

• 
tlQ.e be fubjeCl: to foreign infiu'c;nce. and feel many other 
inconveniences. \Vhereforc by tbe civil Lwv {uch contraCts 
were edfo made void t: but rtlC prince had no fuch ;:dvantage 
of forftiture thereby, as with us in ElIgbnd. Among other 
rC<1fons which might be given for our conilitution, it feems 

• Co. Litt. 2- I Cod. I. 1 I. tit. ~5 . 

• 

(3) A woman alien cannot be cndu\.ved, Hillers {he marries by 
the licence of the king; and then {he {hall be endowed, by 8 
Hen.V. No. 15, Rot. ParI. Harg. Ca. Lit. 31. a. 11,9- Neither 
can a hufband alien be tenant by the curte[y. 7 Co. 25. 

Ii 3 to 

• 
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to be intended by Wily of punilhment for the alien's prefi.10111o: 
tion, in attempting to acquire any landed property: for tI\e 
vendor is not afie:cted by it, he having reflgned his right, and 
received an equivalent in exchange. Yet:1O alien may acquire 
a property in goods, money, and other perfonal eftateJ or may 
hire a hou[e for his habitation \l (4): for per[oll;;; 1 cfiate is of 1. 

tranfitory and moveable natnre; anct, belidt::s, this indulgence 
to {hangers is neceffary for the advancement of trade. Alien~ 
alfo may trade as freely as other people; only they are fubjeCl 
to certain higher duties at the cunom-hourl;!: and there are 
:lIfo forne obfolete fiat utes of Henry VIII, prohibiting alit:l\ 

artificers to work for themfdves in this kingdom; but it is 
generally held that they were virtually repealed by fiatute 5 
Eliz. c.7. (5) Alfo an alien may bring an .,c:tion con.cerning: 
l'erfonal property, and may make a will, and difpor.:: of hit; 
per[ollal eftate W: not as it is in France, where the king at the 
death of an alien is entitled. to all he is worth, by the droit 
d'attbaillc orjlJS albinatus x, unlefs he has a peculiar exemption. 
"\Vhen I mention thefe rights of an alien, I muil. be underfiood 
of alien friends only, or fuch whofe countries are in peace 
with ours; for alien enemies have no rights, no privileges, un~ 
lefs by the king's fpecial favour, during the time of war (6). 

WHEN I fay, that an alien i!O one who is born out of the 
king's dominions, or allegiance, this alfo m uft be ul1der~ 

u 7 Rep. ]7. 
VI Lutw. 34' 

x A word deri vcd from alibi /latus, 

Spelm. G 1. 24. 
.. _------------------._-_. __ ...• _._._---_. --- , ---- . 

(4) But a leafe of lands will be fOl'feited to the king. Co. Lit!. 2. 

(5) Mr. Hargrave fays, the il:atllte 32 Hen. VIII. c. 16. howe...-er 
contrary it may feem to good policy al1ll the fpirit of t:om1l1erce, 
ftill remains unrepealed. Co. Litt. 2. n. 7- See alfo 1 ll'"codd.373-

(6 ) Until all ranfoms of captured {hips <md property were pro,. 
tlibited by 22 Ceo, III. c. 25. an alien enemy could fue in onr 
CQurt~; upon a ranfom bill. Lord Mansfield in a cafe of that kind 
declared, that" it ".-as found policy, ,u; well :15 good rnoralit),. to 
" ket:p faith with an enemy :in time of war. This is a contraCt 
c< which arifes out of a fiate of hoftility, and is to be go",'erned by 
.. tne law of nat:ons, and the eternal rules of juH:icc;:." IJoIIg'. 

(i z5' 
6 
• 
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frood with fome reftri8:ions. The common law indeed ftood 
abfolutely fo; with only a very few exceptions: fa that a 
particular act of parliament became neceffary after the refta
ration Y, '.' for the naturalization of children of his majefiy's 
".Engli£ll fubje8:s, born in foreign countries during the late 
"troubles." And this maxim of the law proceeded upon a 
general principle, that every man owes natural allegiance 
wl1ere he is born, and cannot owe two fueh allegiances, or 
ferve two rnafters, at once. Yet the children of the king's 
embaff"adors born abroad were always held to be natural fub
jeCl:s z: for as the father, thau~h in a foreign country, owes 
not even a local allegiance to t11e prince to whom he is fcnt ; 
fo, with regard to the fOil a1fo, he was held (by a kind of 
pojllimi11ium) to be born under the king of England's allegi
ance, reprefented by his father, the embafrador. To encau.
rage 'lIfo foreign commerce, it was enaCled by fiatute 2.5 
Edw. III. fie 2. that all children born abroad, provided both 
their parents were at the time of his birth in allegiance to 
the king, and the mother Iud p"lfeu the [eas by her hu{band's 
confent, might inherit as if born in England: and accord
ingly it hath been fa adjudged in behalf of merchants 3. But 
by feveral more modern ftatutes b thefe reftridions are fiiU 
farther taken off: fa that all children, born out of the king's 
ligeance, whofe fatheN (or g1"fIJl(!/ather.r by the father's fide) 
were natm'al-born fubjeCls, are now deemed to be natural. 
born fllbjeCl:s themfe!ves, to all intents and purpofes; unlefs 
their faid anceftors were attainted, or bani!hcd beyond rea, 
for high treafon ; or were at the birth of fuch children in the 
fervice of a prince at ellmi ty with great Brita in (7). Y ct th~ 

, 

Y StJt. 1.9 Car, II. c. 6. 
" 7 Rep. 1 S. 
a Cro •. C~r. 601. Mar. 91. Jenk. 

Cent. 3' 
b 7 Ann. c. 5. 4 Geo. II. C. 21. and 

13 Ceo. HI. c. 1.1. 

. , I' 

• ~ 7) All thefc exceptions to the common law, introduced by the 
~cgIflatul'e, are in cafes where the father or rrrandfather is a 
natural.born fubject; but there is no provilion ;'ade for the chit
uren born abroad of a mother, a -nat ural·b orn fuv;ccr, married to 
~n alien, And in a late cafe, in 'which 'it was ftat~d that the mo. 

Ii4 ther 
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grandchildren of fuch anceO:ors {hall not be privileged in re. 
(pea of the alien's duty, except they be proteO:ants') and ac
tually refide within the realm; nor {hall be en;jbled to claim 
any efrate or interefr, unlefs the claim be made within five 
years after the fame;; {hall accrue. 

THE children of aliens, born here in England, are, gene~ 
rally fpeaking, n<1tural-born fubjt:6s(8), and elltitlec! to all the 

[ 374 J privileges of fuch. In wh ich the confiitlltion of France differs 
from ours; for there, by their jus albiflatUJ, if a child be born 
of foreign parents, it is ;),11 alien c (9)' 

A DENIZEN is an alien born, but who has obtained /'X 

dOl1atiom regis letters paten t to make him an Englifh fubjCCI: 
.<1 high and incommunicable branch of the rapl prerogative d, 

A denizen is in a kind of middle frate, between an alien and 
natural .. born fubjet1, ann partakes of both of them. He 
may take lands by purchafe or devife, which an alien may not; 
but cannot take by inheritance c: for his parent, through 

whom he mufl: claim, bei.lg an alien, had no inheritable blood; 
and therefore could convey none to the [on (10). And, upon a 

C Jellk. Cent'3. cites ("caJurc jr.1I1- d 7 Rep. Calvin's cafe. 25, 
• 

~a!.s. 312. C II Rep. 67. . 

• 

ther of the plaintiff was aD Englifh woman, who married a fubjett 
of France, and had a fon born to him in France, it was decided 
that that fan could not inherit his mother's lands in England. Count 
Duroure ~J, Jones, 4 T. R. 300. 

(S) Unlefs the alicn parents are acting in the realm as enemies; 
for my lord Coke fays, it is not ctElum lICC falum, but their being 
born \yithin the all~giance, arid under the protection of the king. 
7 Co. 18. a. 

(9) The prefent learned Vinerian pl'Ofeffor informs us, that 
I' in this refpcCl ther~ is not any difference behveen our Ia-ws and 
" thofe of France. In each country birth confers the right of 
" naturalization." I Woocld. 386. 

(10) By the II & 12 \V. lII. c. 6. natural-born fubjeCls may 
derive a title by defcent through their parents or any anceitor, 
though they are aliens. TIut by 25. Geo. II. c. 39. this reihic
tion is fuperaddcd, 'lJi~. that no. natural-born fubjea {hall derive 

a title 

• 
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like defect of hereditary blood, the iffue of a denizen, born 
hifore denization, cannot inherit to him; but his iifue born 
lifter, may f. A denizen is not excufed g from paying the 
alien's duty, and fame other mercantile burthens. And no 
denizen can be of the privy council, or either houfe of par
liament, or have any office of trutl:, civil or military, or be 
capable of any grant of lallds, &c. from the crown b. 

NATURALIZATION cannot be performed hut by aex of 
parliament: for by this an aJie:. is put in exatJ:/y the fame 
ftate as if he had been born in the king's ligeance; except 
only that he is incapable, as well as a denizen, of being a 
member of the privy coullcil, or p:uliament, holding offices, 
gran ts, & c. i (I 1). Nobill for natu ra 1ization c;]n be received in. 
either hou[e of parliament, withou~ fuch difablitl~ clallfe in 
id. nor without a claufe difabJillg the perfon from obtaining 
any immunity in trade thereby, in any foreign country; un
lees he {ha1l have reficted in Britain for fe\'~~n years next after 
the comrnencement of the fdTion in which he is naturalized"'. 
Neither can any perron be luturalizcd or refiored in blood, 
unlefs he hath received the [,lcrament of the lord's fupper 
within one month before the bringing in of t!le bill; and 

• 

unlefs he a1fo t;1kes the 0athg of allegiance and f uprcmacy in 
the prefence of the parli:\ment I. But thdc prt'ViooTls have 
been ufually difpcnLd \vith by fpecial acts of parliament.., 

f c.). Litt. S. Vallgh. Z 35. 
g St:lt. 27.. Pen" VllI. c. S. 
h Stat. 12 W. III. c. 2. 

i Hid. 

, . • 

• 

) S~at. I Gel). I. c. 4. 
k St.lt. l~ Geo, I!I. c. 84. 
1 StJt. 7 Jac. 1. c. 2. 

• 

a title through an alien parent 0;- anccfror, unlcfs he he born at 
the time of the death of the ancdlOl' who dies feifed of the 
efrate which he claims by dcfcent, 'with this exception, that if a 
dcfcent fhal1 be call: upon a daughter of an alien, it {hall be di
veiled in favour of an after-born fon; and in cafe of an after .. 
horn daughter or daughters only, all the fifters {hall be coparceners. 

(I I ) This fratute 12 \¥. III. c. z. ,vas paIred from a jealoufy of 
king William's partiality to foreigners. • 

7 l'revlOus 
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Jrt.'ViOtl5 to bills of naturalization of any foreign 
rrinceif-: s "' • 

• prlUces or 

t '3/5 J THESE :Jrc the princip::tl diflinCl:ions betweell aliens, deni. 
zens, ami Ilatives: diftinttions, which it hath been fre
quently endeavoured fince the commencement of this century 
to lay almon: tot;)lly all~le, byone general naturalization-act for 
~1l foreign protefunts. An ~ttempt v,·hich WdS once carried 
into execution b1 the ftatute 7 Ann. c. 5' bu.t this, aftet" three 
years e:-:periencc of it, was repealed by the Hatute 10 Ann. 
c. 5. except one chufe, which was juft now mentioned, for 
:natura1izing the children of EngEih parents born abroad., 
Howe.yer, every foreign feaman, who in time of war ferves 
two years on board an Englill! t11ip by virtue of the king's 
Ftoclamation, i.s ipfo fflao naturalized llllder the like re
firiGl:ions as in fiatute 12 "\V. III. c. 2. Jl; and all foreign 
l'?'oteHants, and ]e\vs-, upon their reEding feven years in any 
()f the American colonies, without being abfent above two 

months at a time, and all foreign protefbllts fenring two 
:rears in a military capacity there~ or being three years em
Floyed in the whale fifhery, without afterward abfenting 
themfelves from the king's domillions for more tllall one 
year, and none of them falling within the incapacities de
'elared by ftatute 4 Geo. II. C. 21. {hall be (upon taking the 
oaths of allegiance and <lbjuration, or in fome c<lfes, aft 
ailirm;:JtiOll to the fame efFec:l:) naturalized to all intellts and 
purpofes, as if they had been born in this kingdom; except 
as to fitting in parliament or in the privy cou11cil, and hold
ing offices or grants of lal1ds~ C;:J'c. from the crown withiu the 
kingdoms of Great Drit~ill or Ireland 0. They therefore ar~ 
;ldmiffible to aU other privileges, which protdbnts or Jews 
born in this kingdom arc entitled to. What thofe privilcgep 

m Slat. 4- Ann. c. I. 7 Ceo. II. c. 3. 
-:I Ceo. 1I. c. ':q .• 4- Ceo. Ill. c. 4. 

n Slat. j 3 Gee. 11. c, 3. 

, 

• 

., Stat. I j Ceo. II. c. 7.20 Ceo. H. 
c. -'14' ?,'2 Gco. lI. c. 45. 2 Ceo.Ill. 
c, ~5' 13 Geo. Ill. c.25' 
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are, with refpeCl: to Jews P in particular, was the fubjeCl: of 
very high debates about the time of the famous J ew-bi1l q ; 

which enables all Jews to prefer bills of naturalization in 
parliament, without receiving the facramenr, as ordained by 
ilatute 7 J ac. I. It is not my intention to revive this contro
verfy again; for the aCl lived only a few months, and was 
rhen repealed r: therefore peace be now to it's ma1les. 

P A pretty accurate account of the 
Jews till their banifhment in 8 Edw. I. 

!'Ia~ be f04nd in Pry nne's demurrer ~ and 

• 

in !l.1olloy de jure ma,jrjmo. h. 3' c,, 6. 
'1 Stat. '26 Geo. 11. c. 26. 

r Stlt. 27 Geo. ll. ~. I. 
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C HAP T E R THE E LEV· E NTH. 

o i" T II :E C L ERG Yo 

11 E people, whether aliens, denizens, or natural

born fubjeus, are divifible into two kinds; the clergy 
and laity: the clergy, comprehending all perfons in holy 
orders, and in ecc1diaLlical offices, will be the fubjeet of the 
following chapter. 

THIS venerable body of men, being feparate and fet apart 
from the rei1: of the people, i!l order to attend the more dofely 
to the fcrvice of almighty God, have thereupon large privi
leges allowed them by our muni.cipal laws: and had formerly 
much greater, which were abridged at the time of the re
formation on acc,1UlJt of the ill ule which the popifh clergy 
had endeavoured to make of them. For, the laws having 
exempted them. from almon: every pe-rfDlnl duty, theyat
tempted a total ext:mption from every fecular tie. But it is 
obferved by fir Edward Coke", that, as the overflowing of 
waters doth many times make the river to lofe it's proper 
c11annel, fo in times pall eccldlafi.ical perfons, feeking to ex
tend their liberties Gevond their true bounds, either loft or 

• 
enjoyed not thofe which of right belonged to them. The 
pcrfcnal exemptions do illtl:..:ed for the molt part cor:tinuc. 
i\.. clergyman cannot be compelled to ferve on a jury, nor to 
appear at a court-leet or view of frank-pledge; which a1-
mo!t e\'erv other perfon is obliged to do b: but if a layman is 

[ 377 ] fummoned 011 ajury, ;1l1l1 before the trial takes orders, he {ball 
llotwithi1:and ing a ppear and he f worn c. Neither can he be 

a ::. Inf!:. 4. b F. N. B. 160. :z. Inn. 4. c 4 Leon. 190' 

,hofen 
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choren to any temporal office; as bailifr~ reeve, conftable, 
or the like: in regard of his own continual attendance on 
the facred funCl:ion d. During his attendance on divine fer
vice he is privileged from arrefls in civil [uits e (I). In cafes 
alfo of felony, a clerk in orders {hall have the benefit of his 
clergy, without being branded in the hand; and may likewife 
have it more than once (2): in both which particulars he is 
diflingui£h(,:d from a laymail f. But as the y have their privi
leges, fo alfo they have their dif,tbilities, on account of their 
fpiritual avocations. Clergymen, we have feen g, are inca
pable of fitting in the haufe of commons (3); and by ftatute 
:,H Hen. VIII. c. 13' are not (in general) allowed to take 
any lands or tenements to farm, upon pain of 10 I. per 
month, :lad total avoidance of the leafe (4); nor upon like 
pain to keep any tanhoufe or brewhou[L~ (5) ; nor £hall engage 

d Finch. L. 88. f2 Inll:. 63i. Stat. 4 Hen. VII. 
e Stat. 50 Edw. III. c. 5· I Ric. II. c. J 3. &. I Edw. VI. c. lZ • 

• 

c. 16 . 

• 

( I) That is, for a reafonable time, Clei/dO, redel!ndo, et II.1orarulo, to 
perform divine fervice. 12 Co. 100. 

(2) This is a peculiar privilege of the clergy, that fentence of 
death can never be pail upon them for any llmnber of man. 
!laughters, bigamies, £Imple larcenies, or other clergy able offences; 
but a layman, even a peer, may be ouncu of ckrgy, and will be 
fuhject to the judgment of death upon a feconu ·conviction of a 

• 

c1ergyable offence; for if a layman h:ts once been convicted of 
mani1aug11ter, upon produC'cion of the cO!lvidion he may afterwards 
[ufTer death for bigamy, or any other felony, 'within clergy, or 
which would not be a capital Cl·ime to another perfon not fo cir
cumH:anced. But for the honour of the clergy, there are few or no 
inil:ances in which they have had occaGon to claim the benefit of 
this privilege. See 4- vol. c. 28. 

(3) See the Editor's rea[ons for the capacity of the clergy to fit 
in the houfe of commons in note 37 to Ch. II. 

(4) But if they have not fufficient glebe, they may take a farm 
for>t:hc neceffary expences and confumption of their houfehold". 
21 H"Il. VIII. c. 13'J. 8. 

(5) The fingular prohihition to keep a tanhou[e probably 
ol'iginat<;:d from a praCtice peculiar to the time • 

• 
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C HAP T E R THE E LEV E NTH. 

OFT H EeL ERG Y. 

II E people, whether aliens, denizens, or natural. 
born fubjecrs, are divifible into two kinds; the clergy 

and laity: the clergy, comprehending all perfons in holy 
orders, and in ecclefictH.ical offices, will be the fubjeC1 of the 
following chapter. 

THIS venerable body of men, being feparate and fet apart 
from the reft of the people, in order to attend the more clofely 
to the fervice of almighty God, have thereupon large privi
leges allowed them by our municipal laws: and had formerly 
much greater, which were abridged at the time of the re~ 
formation on account of the ill ufe which the popifh clergy 
had endeavoured to nuke of them. For, the laws having 
exempted them from almoft every perfon~l duty, theyat
tempted a total ex\~mption from every fecular tie. But it is 
obferved by fir Edward Coke·, that, as the overflowing of 
waters doth many times make the river to lofe it's propel' 
channel, fo in times pall ecckfiaftical perfons, feeking to ex
tentl their liberties tevoml their true bounds, either loft or 

• 

enjoyed not thofe which of right belonged to them. The 
pcrf(;nal ~xeQ1ptions do i11dced [or tl1c moll: part continue. 
A clergyman cannot be compelled to fervc on a jury, nor to 
<lppear at a cmnt-Ieet or view of frank-pledge; which al
mon: evC'rY other perfon is obliged to do b: but if a layman is 

[ 377 ] fummont:d on ajury, an(i before the trial takes orders, he {hall 
l10twithfrandillg <lppear <111l1 be fworn c. Neither can he be 

a Z. Inn. 4. b F. N. B. 160. :z. Ina. 4. c 4 Leon. 190. 

chofen 
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chofen to any temporal office; as bailift~ reeve, eonftable, 
OT the like: in regard of his own continual attendance on 
the facred funCl:ion d. During his attendance on divine fer
vice he is privileged from arrefis in civil fuits e (I). In cafes 
alfo of fdony, a clerk in orders !hall have the benefit of his 
clergy, without being branded in the hand; and may likewife 
have it more than once (2.): in both which particulars he is 
diftinguifhed from a layman f. But as they have their privi
leges~ fo alfo they have their dif,tbilities, on account of their 
fpiritual avocations. Clergymen, we have feen g, are inca
pable of fitting in the houfe of commons (3); and by ftatute 
2 ( Hen. VIII. c. 13. are not (in general) allowed to take 
any bnds or tenements to farm, upon pain of 101. per 
month, aad total avoidance of the lea[e (4); nor upon like 
pain to keep any tanhouCe or brewhoufe (5) ; nor (hall engage 

d Finch. L. 88. 

" Stat. So Edw. Ill. 
c. 16. 

• • 

c. 5. I Ric. 11. 
• 

" 

[1. Inft. 637. Stat. 4 Hen. VII. 
c. 13. & I Edw. VI. c. n. 

g p3ge 175. 
, . 

(I) That is, for a reafollable time, c!;i/(lo, rcdelmdo, et morando, to 
perform divine fervice. 12 Co. 100. 

(2) This is a peculiar privilege of the clergy, that fentence of 
death can never be pail upon them for any number of man
f1<tughters, bigamies, fimple larcenies, or otl'er c1erg-yablc offences; 
but a layman, even a peer, may b-.: ouilco of dn"gy, and will be 
fubject to the judgment of death upon a fecond conviCtion of a 
dergyable offence; for if a layman has OIH~e been conviCted of 
man £laughter, npon produt'(ion of the conviction he may afterwards 
futrer death for bigamy, or allY other felony, within clergy, or 
which would not be a capital Gime to another perron not fo cir~ 
cllmll:anced. But for the honour of the clergy, there are few or no 
initances in which they have had occaiion to claim the benefit of 
this privilege. See 4 vol. c. 28. 

(3) See the Editor's reafons for the capacity of the clergy to fit 
in the houfe of commons in note 37 to eh. II. 

(4) But if they have not fufficient glebe, they may take a fann 
for 'the neceffary expenees and confumptioll of their houfeholds. 
Z I H"Il. V I II. c. 1 3· f 8. 

(5) The fingulal' prohibition to keep a tanhoufe probably 
originated from a practice peculiar to the time. 

• 
In 

• 
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in any nlanner of trade, nor fell any merchandize~ under 
forfeiture of the treble value (6) Which prohibition is 
cOl1[onant to the canon law. 

• 

IN the frame and confiitution of ecc1efiaftical polity there 
are dive.rs ranks and degrees: which I {hall confider in their 
nfpeGl:ive order, merely as they are taken notice of by the 
fecular laws of England; without intermeddling with the 
canons and confiitutions, by which the clergy have bound 
themfelves. And under each divilion I !hall confider, 
1. The method of their appointment; 2. Their rights and 
duties; and 3. The manner wherein their character 01: 

()ffice lna y ceafe. 
• 

1. AN arc11-bifhop or bifhop is eIeaed by the chapter of 
his cathedral church, by virtue of a licence from the crown. 
Election was, in very early times, the ufual mode of eleva
tion. to the epifcopal chair throughout all chriftelldom; and 
this was promifcuoufly performed by the laity as well as th.e 
clergy h: till at length it becoming tumultuous, the empe-

] rors and other fovereigns of the refpeClive kingdoms of Eu
rope took the appointment in fome degree into their own 
hands; by refcrving to themfelvcs the right of confirming 
thefe elettions, and of grallting invefliture of the temporal
ties, 'which now began almoil univerfally to be annexed to 
this fpiritual dignity; without which confirmation and in
vef.1iture, the elected bifhop could neither be confecrated nor 
receive any fecular proiits. This right was acknowleged in 
the emperor Charlemagne, A. D. 773. by Pope Hadrian I, 
and the council of L;ltel"an i, and univerfally exercifed by 
other chriftian princes: but the policy of the court of Rome 
at the fame time began by degrees to exclude the laity fr~n 

h tcr clerum ct populurn. Palm. 2.5. 2. Roll. Rep. 10%.. M. Paris. A. D. 1095. 

iDecret. 1 difJ. 63.C' 2.2.. 

• • • • 
. 

• 

(6) 'l'hough a clergyman is fubjett to this penalty for trading:, 
yet his contracts are valid, and he is liable to be mack a banb 
:rupt. Cooke, Banl:r. 33~ 

any 
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:al'Y (hare ill there eleaions~ anti to con"fine them wholly to tIle 
clergy, which at length was completely effeCted; the mere 
form of election appearing to the people to be a thing of lit ... 
tIe confequ.ence, while the crown was ill poflt:ffion of an ab
folute negative, which was almoft equivalent to a direCt right 
of nomination. Hence the right Df appointing to biiliol'
ricks is faid to have been in the crown of England k (as 
wen as other kingdoms in Europe) even in the Saxon times ; 
becaufe the rights of confirmation _ and invefliture were ill 
;::freD: (though not in form) a. right of complete donation h 

But when, by length of time, the cultom of making elec~ 

tions by the clergy only was fully efbblifhed, the popes be .... 
gan to except to the u[ual method of granting thefe invefti
tures, which. was per d11fli!/rmz ct baculum, by the prince's de
li.vering to the prel.lte a ring, :md paltor;ll (bff or crDfiel" :: 
pretending, that this was an encroachment on the church's 
~\lthority, and an attempt by thefe [ymbols to confer a fpiri
tUal jurifdiaion: and pope Gregory VII, towards the clofe 
of the eleventh century, publifhecl. a bulle of excommuni
cation againft all princes who i1lOuld dare to confer invefti
tUTes, "rl11(\ all prelates who i110ulci venture to rccciyc them m. 

Thi.s was a bold ftcp towards e1reuing the plan then acioptc(t 
by the RDman fee, of rendering th:: dcr::;; cnti.!"ely indepead- [ 37,,) j 
I:nt of the civil authority: and long and eager w('re the C011-

tells occalioned by this papal claim. TIut at length, when the 
empero1" Henry V agreed. to remove all fufpicion of encroach-
ment all the fpiritual charaDer, by conferring invdtitures for--
the future pcr/ceptrtt/:l and not PO" a1l!ur/Ufil t't bnCiJa1il,. and. 
when the kings of Engb.ml and France confented alfo to alter 
the form in their kingdoms, and recei,"c only homage from 
the bifhops for thetr temporalties, inllead of inveHi.ng them 
by the lo illg and croGer; the court oERome found it prudent 
to fufpenci for a while it's other pretenfions n-

·k Palm. 2.3. 
l '" t\'ulLl dc,5io P".:Uldtoflim (f:~;-}t 

" ',",/'a [ng:Jlphi) ,rat me", libcra tt 

C( Ctzllt)lIh':J; J~d om 11($ dignitatc5 t,lm 

" 'pi/coporum, 'j',am abbatum, per {m" 

., nulum et b",'u/lim rfgis cu,i.1 pr, 

"Jl4iJ (C''!'l! .. lcer.!i.J ("rj"a .:bat." Ftn~,; 
• 

-

, . . fi' /~" f o,'rtn;s ct mcnaCL-or 1I1lt (r.:tIC, cd ;h~'q:.r'( 

a rt'g" pojluiabunt. Seiden. Jan. ~l?:g. 
loI.~39o 

m Dead. 2.. ca"J. 16. quo 7.c. la. 

$I; x 3' 
n l\fvd. IT/l. Hill. :O;X'oI, 3(,3' X~ilC. 

rI' IUS 

• 
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THIS conceffion was obtained from king Henry the firft in 

England, by means of that obftinate and arrogant prelate, 
arch-biihop Anfelm 0: but king John (about a century after
wards) in order to obtain the protection of the pope againft 
his difcontenteJ barons~ was alfo prevailed upon to give up 
by a charter, to all the monafttrie3 ~nd cathedrals in the 
kingdom, the free rigllt of eltEting their prelates, whether 
abbots or billlOps : . referving onl y to the crown the cu!l:ody 
of the tetnporalties dUling the vacancy; the form of grant. 
ing a licence to ekEt, (" ... .J1ich is the original of our conge d' 
17in) on refufal ·whereof the eleEtors might proceed without 
it; and the rit;ht of approbation afterwards, which was not 
to be denied without a reafonable and lawful c:mfe p. This 
grant was exprefsl y recognized and confirmed in king John's 
magna carta '1, and \Vas again e1l:abli:!bed by ftatute 25 
Ed w. III. fl. 6. § 3· 

Bu-r by fb.tute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 20 .. the antient right of 
nomination was, in effect, reitored to the crown (7): it being 
enad:cd th:1t, 2t every furuy.:! avoidance of a biilioprick, the 
king may fend the clem and chapter his ufual licence to pro
ceed to election; which is always to be accompanied with a 
letter li1i£Eve from the king, containing the name of the per
fon whom he \>vould have them eleCt: and, if the dean and 

o l\L Paris. A. D. 11°7. q ,al" I. edit. Oxon. I 759' 
P Iv!. Paris. A. D. J 2.+. 1 Rym. F~.:d. 193 • 

. -. ---" _._--_. --------. ------_._--------,-
(7) This flatutc was aftet"wanh repealed by I Edw. VI. c. 2. 

,...-11ich enach:d that all bifhopricks Ihould he donative as formerly. 
It fiates in the pn.:amble that thefe elections are in very deed no 
elections; but only by a \vrit of eOl1,ge d' elire have colours, 111adows, 
or pretences of dection, I Bum. Ee. L. 183' This is certainly 
good [<.:11[e. F OJ" the permiflion to eleCt where there is no power to 
rejeCt can hardly be reconciled with the freedom of election. But 
this fiatute was afterwards repealed by 1 MOl. fl. 2. C. 20. and 
other ftatutes. 12 Co. 7. But the bifhopricks of the new founda
tion were always donative. Harg. Co. Litt. 134. As alfo are all . 
the Irifh bifhopricks by the 2 Eliz. c. 4. Irflh Statutes. 

chapter 
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chapter delay their eleCl:ion above twelve days, the nomina-
tion {hall devolve to the king, who may by letters patent ap~ 
point fueh perfon as he plcafes. This elecrion or nomina
tion, if it be of a bithop, muO: be fign ified by the king's 
letters patent to the arch-bifhop of the province; if it be of 
an arch-bilhop, to the other areh-biihop and two bilhops, or 
to four bifhops ; requiring them to cOll£1rm, inveft, and eon
fi:crate the perron fa elecred: which. they are bound to per
form immediately, without any application to the fee of 
Rome. After which the billiop elcCl: f..'1all fue to the king 
for his temporalties, {hall make oath to the king and none 
other, and (hall take reftitution of his fecular poffeffions out 
of the king's hands only (8). And if fuch dean and chapter 
do not elect ill the manner by this aCt appointed, or if fuch 
areh-bifhop or billiop do refufe to confirm, inveft, and con
feerate fuch bifhop eleCt, they Chall incur all the pellJltie5 
of a prflel1l1t11ire (9). 
. . 

(8) It is a prevailing vulgar en or, that every bifhop, before he 
tlCCt]Jts the bif110prick which is offered him, affects a maidea coy
nefs and anfwers 11010 ejJiftopari. The origin of thefe words and 
this notion I have not been able to difcover; the bifhops certainly 
givc no fuch refufal at prefent, and I am inclined to think they 
never did at any time in this country. 

(9) It is directed in the form of confecrating biihops, confirmed 
by various ftatutes fince the reformation, that a bifhop when confe
crated mufi be full thirty years of age. There feelll" to have becn 
no reftriction of this kind in ancient times; for bifhop Godwin 
informs us, that George Nevile, the brother of the e:l.rl of vVar~ 
wick the king-maker, was chancellor of Ox.ford, et ill epiJcopum 
Exollieu/em confecratus dl anno 1455, 11011d111ll a1l1lO.r untus viginti. 
AnllO &illde 1460 (id quod jure mirere) jztillilltl.f AlIgli<e faElus dl can· 
cellarius. A few years afterwards he was tranflated to the arch~ 
bifhoprick of York. Hoc Jederzte cpiJcojJlIS Sa1l8i Andrete in Scotia, 
arcbicjJiJcoplls per Sixtum quartum creatlts qjl,jl{/}is i!1i dllodccim epifcopis 
iifills gmtis Jub~(Jc, qui haflem:s arcbiepifi-opi Eboracetfis Jz!lfraganci 
wfobailtur. Reclamallte quidem EboracC7!.fi, fed fnffli"L!; ql/erellte 
pontifice, millime cOlI'venire, Itt ille Scoli.e fit metrofYo/itmlUs, qui prop. 
ter crebra i,iter Scotos acAnglos bella. Scotis pla-umquc hqflis fit &api
la!is. Godw. Cnmni. de Pnefut.693. 

Vol..: r. K k 
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AN arch~bifhop is the chief of the clergy in a whole pro~ 
vince; and has the infpeclion of the bifuops of that pro~ 
'vince, as well as of the inferior clergy, and may deprive 
them on notorious c;lu[e r (to). The aych-bifilop has alfo his 
own diocc[e, wherein he exercifes epifcopal jurifdiCl:iotl; as 
in his province he exercifes archiepifcopal. As arch-biilioll, 
lle, upon receipt of the king's writ, calls the biiliops and 
clergy of his province to meC't in convocation: but without 
the kil1g~S writ he cannot affemble them s. To him all ap
peals are made from inferior jurifdiCl:ions within his province; 
anel, as an appeal lies from the biillOpS in perfon to him in 
perron, fo it alfo liC's from the confiftory courts of each dio
cc.:fe to his archiepifcopal court. During the vacancy of any 
f<::e in his province, he is guardian of the fpiritualti:es there
of, aiY the king is of the temporalties; and he executes all 
eccldl~lflical jurifdiction therein. If an archiepifcopal fee 
be vacant, the (lean and chapter are the fpiritual guardians, 
ever iince the office of prior of Canterbury was aboliilied at 
the rl.'formation t. The arch bilhop is entitled to prefent by 
Japfe to all the ecdefiafti'caI livings in tlle difpofal of his; 

] diocelJ.n bifhops, if not filled within fix months. A nd the 
arch-biihop has a cuilomary prerogative, when a bifuop is 
conf::.:crated by him, to name a clerk or chaplain of his own 
to be provided for by fueh fufrragan bifhop ; in lieu of which 
it is now llfual for the hi£hop to make over by deed to the 
arch-b1fhop, his executors and amgns, the next prefentation 
of fneh dignity ot' benefice in the bifhop's difpofal within 
that ~~e, as the al'ch-bifhop himfelf {han choofe; which 
is therefore called his option u: W hi-ch options are only bind-

T Lord Raym. 541 • 

• 4 rn(t. 322 , 3"03. 
t 2. Roll. Abr. 22. 

U Cowel's inter? tit. OptiOl1 • 

. _-------_. ------------_ . • 

( 10) In the TI \V. III. the bifhop of St. David's was deprived.. 
for fimony, and other offences, in a court held at Lambeth· before 
the arch. bilhop, who called to his affiitance fix other bilhops. 
The bilhop of St. David's appealed' to the ddegates7 who affirmcil 
the fentence of the arch-bifhop ;: and' after feveral fruitlefs appli
cations to the court of king>:' bench and the howe of lords, he 
T>-as at lai1 obliged to' fubmit tQ the judgm~nt.. .LlJrd l:}aJ. 541 • 
1 Burn. Ec. L. 212~ . 
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ing on the bHhop llimfel£ who grants them, and not on his 
fuccelfors (Ii). The p~eroga~ive itfeif feemsto be deri~ed 
from the legatine power formerly annexed by the popes to the 
metropolitan of Canterbury w. And we IDly add, that the , 

papal claim itfdf (like moft others of that encroaching fee) 
was probably fet up in imitation of the imperial prerogative 
called primae or primariae p;"eces; whereby the emperor ex
e~:cifes, and hath immemorially exercifed x> a right of naming 
to the firO: prebend that becomes vacant after his accef
fion in every church of the empire Y. A right, that was alfo 
exercifed by the crown of England in the reign of Edward I:z; ; 
and which probably gave rife to the royal corodies which. 
were mentioned in a former chapter a. It is likewife the pri
vilege, by cuO:om, of the arch-billiop of Canterbury, to crown 
the kings and queens of this kingdom (12). And he hath a1fo 

VI Sherlock of option s. T. 

x Goldail:. c011)lt. ilr.per. rom. 3. page 
/.106. 
• 

Y Dufrefne. V. 306. Mod. Univ. 
Rift. xxix. S. 

'Z. Rex, &<. Jalute",. SC"ibalir epijc.·"po 
.":arl quod Robe.'to de Icard pwji.",m 

Juam, quam ad pretes regis praediao Ro
berro COllceJ!it, de caetero jolvat; ,t de 

proxin;a ccclefia vacatura de collafione 

praedia; cpijcopi. '1'16'111 ipfe Robcrtus ac
cepra7Jel'it, refpiciat. Brell. II Edw. 1. 
3 Pryn. U. 64· 

a ch. S, page 284-

---------~-- --------_. ----------
(I 1) The confcquence is, that the arch-bifhop never can have 

more than one option at once from the fame diocefe. Thefe optiorlS 
b.ecome the private patronage of the arch-bifhop, and upon his 
death are tranfmitted to his perfonal reprefentatives; Ot· the arch
bifhop may direa by his will, whom, upon a vacancy, his execu
tor [hall prefent; which direction, according to a decifion in the 
houfo oflords, his executor is compellable to ob[erve. I Burn. Ee. 
I .. Z 26. If a bifhop dies during the vacancy of any benefice withiu 
his patronage, the prefentation devolves to the crown; [olikewife 
;f a bifhop dies after an option becomes vacant, and before the 
:J.rch.bifhop or his reprefentative has pre[cnted, and the clerk i~ in
itit\lted, the crown pro I)oe 'Vice "v·ill be entitled. to prefent to that 
dignity or benefice. Amb. IOI. For the grullt of the option by the 
blillOp to the arch-bifhop has no efficacy beyond the Hfc of the 
bintop. 

(I z) It is faid that the arch-bifhop of York has the privil(:gc 
!0 crown the queen-confcrt, and to be her perp<:tual chapbin. 
,x. 11,.1'11. Be. L. 17 8• 

Kk2 ty 
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by the il:atute 25 Hen. VIII. c. 2J. the power of granting 
difpellfations in any cafe, not contrary to the holy fcripture_s 
and the law of God, where the pope ufed formerly to grant 
them: which is the fOllndationof his granting fpecial Ii. 
cenfes, to marry at any place or time, to hold two livillgs, 
;md the like (13): and on this alfo is founded the right he 
exercifes of conferring degrees (14), in prejudice of the two 
univerGties b. 

/ 

t 382.] THE power and authority of a biiliop, beGdes the adrnini. 
ftration of certain holy ordinances peculiar to that [acred 
order, conGft principally in infpecting the manners of the 
people and clergy, and punifhing them in order to reforma. 
tion, by eccleGafiical cenfures. To this purpofe be bas fe. 
veral courts under him, and may vifit at pleafure every part 
of his diocefe. His chancellor is appointed to hold his courts 
for him, anel to affift him in matters of ecclefiafiical law; 
who, as \vell as all other ecclefiafiical officers, if lay or mar· 
:ciul, mufl be a doClor of the civil law, fo created in fome 
univerGty c. It is O'.lfo the buGnefs of abifuop to infiitute, 

b See the biihop of Chefier'scafe. Oxon. 1721. 

------------------------------------------------ -----

( 13) \Vhen the dominion of the pOp2 W<15 overturned in thi. 
country, this prerogative of difpenfing with the canons of the 
church w;).s transferred by that {latute to the arch-bif1lOp of Can
tcrbUYy in all cafes in "yhich difpenfations were accuftomed to be 
c'Jtained at Rome; but in cafes unaccuilomed, the matter ihall be 
referred to the ki~lg and cO.1,ll1cil. The pope could have difpenfed 
with every ecdc:fiaH:ical canon and ordinance. But in fome of the 
cafes where the arch-biihop alone has authority to difpenfe,'his dif· 
penfation with the canon:> as to hold two livings, mu'it be confirm
-ed undel' the great fcal. 

( Lt ) But ahllO.ugh the areh,biihop can confer all the degrees 
'which are taken in the lmiverfities, yet the graduates of the two 
univediLies, by val,ions aCts of parliament and other regulations, 
arc eni:itkd to many privileges \vhich arc not extended to what is 
c"lkd a Lamb(:lh degree: ,13, for inftance, thofe degrees which 
r..re a qualificaticn for a difpel.f,ltion to hold two livings, are con. 
ibcd by 2J Hen. VIII. c. 13. f. 23' to the two univel'Uti.cs. 

and 
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and to direa i.nduCtion, to all ecclefiafiicJl livings in his 
diocefe. 

ARCHBISHOPRICKS and biihopricks may become void by -
death, deprivation for any very grofs and notorioui crime, 
and a1fo by n:Ggnation. All refignations muft be made to 
fome fuperior d. Therefore a bi{ho_p ml.lfl: refign to his me
tropolitan; but the arch-bifilOp can refign to none but the 
king himfdf ( (5). -

II. A DEA N and chapter are the council of the bifhop, to 
affifl: him with their advice in affairs of religion, and -alfo in 
the temporal concerns of his fee e. When the rea of the 
clergy were fettled in the feveral pariilies of each diocefe, (as 
hath formerly f been mentioned,) thefe w&re referved for the 
celebration of divine fervice in the hilliop's own cathedral; 
and the chief of them, who preGded over the refl, obtained 
the name of decalltIJ or dean, being proba bl y at firft appoint
ed to fuperintend tm canons or prebcudaries. 

ALL antient deans are eleCted by the chapt<::r, by conge d' 
~pre from th~ king, and letters mifIive of recommendation; in 
the [arne manner as bifhops( 16)' but ill thof.; chapters, th<\t 
were founded by Henry VIII out of the fpoils of the diflolved 
l110nafleries (r 7), the deanery is donative, and ~e inflall.ltion 

<I Gibe. cod. S::.2. c 3 Rep. 75. Co. Litt. 1°3. 3eo; r rage I :13,114. 

. • ---------- , 
(J 5) The following arc fame of the popular diftinetions between. 

arch-bifhol)S and bilhops. The arch-bifilOps have the titles and 
ltyle of grace, and 711# l'cvermd fatl.,t'j" in God by dh.Jillc prC'l.'ider.ce ; 
the bifhops thofe of Im-d, and righ re'L,ermd fdher in God by di'1Jillc 

]Jfrm!llioll. Arch-bifhops ar:c inthroned, i7lthro7lizati; bifhops in
fldh:d. 

(16) See a very learned note, containing a full hiftory of the 
elcttion, prc[cntation, or don,1tion to dc:aneries, by Mr. Hargrave 
in Co. Litt. 95-

(17) The new deaneries and chapters to old bilhopricks are 
eight, 'l.'i::::.. Canterbury, Norwich, Winchdlcr. Durham, Ely. 

. Rocheller, \V orccfter, and Carli.fle; and five new b¥bopricks 
K k 3 wi~h. 

• 

• 
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merely by the king's letters patent;:. Th~ chapter) confifiing 
of canons or prebendaries, are [omctimcs appointed by the 
king, fometimes by the bifhop, and fometimes elected by 
each other . 

• 

THE dean and chapter arc, as was before obferved, the 
nominal eleClors of a bif1lOp. The bitbop is their ordi. 
nary (18) and immediate [uperior; and has, generally fpeak-

- lng, the power of viGting them, and correcting their ex
cefics and enormities. They had alfo a check 011 the bifhop 
at common law: fur till the ftatute 3-2 Hen. VHI. c. 2.8. his 
grant or leafe would not have bound his fuccdfors, unlefs 

-

confirmed by the dean and chapter h• 
-

DEANERIES and prebends may become void, like a bi{hop~ 
rick, by death, by deprivation, or by· reGgnation to eith.er 
the king or the bifhop i. Alfa I may here lnention, once 
for all, that if a dean, prebendary, or other fpiritual perf on 
be made a bifhop, all the preferments of which he \vas be
fore poifdTed are void; and the king may prefent to them 
in right of his prerogative roy~1. But they are not void by 
the eleaion, but only by the co~fecrationj. 

. . . . 
-

III. AN arch-deacon hath an eccleGafHcal jurifdiaion, 
immediately fubordinilte to the bifhop, throughout the whole 
of his dioce:fe, or in fome particular part of it. He is ufually . -

C1ppointed by the bifbop himfelf; and hath a kind of epifco-
:pal authority, originally derived from tl1e bifhop, but now in
dependent and diHinCl: from hisk. He therefore vifits the 
- • 

g Gibr. cod. T 73. 
l> Co. Litt. 103. 
i P'owd. 4911. -

- - • 

j Bro. Abr. t. prrJ~71tation. 3' <! J. 

- - - -

ero. Eliz. 541..790. :>. Roll. Abr. 35-' 
-4- Mod. 1.0G. Salk.. 137. 

k I Burn. eccl. law. 63,6) •. 

_. -_.-'--------- _._------------- ~------.--.- .- , -~-

with new deaneries and chapters annexed were created, 'Viz. Peter
borougp, ~hener, Gloucefrer, Briftol, and Oxford. Barg. Co. 
Lilt. 95. n·3· . - - , - - -

(18) The bifhop is generally called tIle ordinary, but the ordi
'1lary has a more extenfive figl1ification, as it includes every cccleli
~\rtical judge who has the regular ordinarJ' jurifdicrion independent 
~L:nother. I Burn, Ee. L. 22. Co. Litt. 344. 

• • • • clergy; 
, 

- -• 
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clergy; and has his feparate court for punifi1ment of offend
ers by fpiritual cenfures, and for hearing all other caufes of 
ecclefiafiical cognizance. • 

IV. THE rural deans are very ancient officers of the; 
d1llrch 1, but almofr grown out of ufe; though their dean

• 

• 

eries frill fub6{t as an eccleliafrical divilion of the diocefe, or 
archdeaconry. They feem to have been deputies of the ( 384 ] 
bilhop, planted all round his diocefe, the better to infpeCl: 
the conduct of the parochial clergy, to inquire into and re .. 
port dilapidations, and to examine the candid<ltes for con
firmation; and armed, in minuter matters, with an inferior 
degree of judicial and coercive authority m. 

v. THE next, and indeed the moft numerous, order of 
men, in the fyftem of ecclefiaaical polity, are the parfons 
and vicars of churches: in treating of whom I filall fidl: . 
mark out the diftinaion between them; {hall next obferve 
the method by which one may become a parfon or vicar; 
fl~all then briefly touch upon their rights and duties; and 
{hall, lafiIy, {hew how one may ceafe to be either. 

A PA"RSON, pe1faua ecclifiae, is one that hath full poffdlion of 
all the rights of a parochial church. He is called parfon, per
lotla, becauft: by his perf all the church, ,""hich is an inviGble 
bod y, is reprefcnted; and he is in himfelf a bod y corporate, 
in order to protea and defend the rights of the church (which 
he perfonates) by a perpetual fuccefIion n. He is fometimes 
oalled the reaor, or governor, of the church: but the ap
pellation of parfim (however it may be depreciated by fami,.. 
Ii.lr, clownifh, and indifcriminate ufe) is the moO: legal, moa 
beneficial, and Imofi: honourable title th;J.t a p<lrifh prieft can 
enjoy; becaufe fuch a one, (Lir Edward Coke obfc:rves,) and 
he only, is faid vicem Jell perfollam ecddine gerere. ./'.. parfon 
has, durillg his life, the freehold in himfelf of the parfonage 
houfe, the glebe, the tithes, and other dues. nut thefe are 
fometimes appropriated; that is to fay, the benefi:::e is pcrpe
tl}ally annexed to fome fpiritual corlJoration, either fole or ag~ 

1 Kennet, par. antiq. 633! 
~ ~ip!. ~od. 972.. 1550, . 

nco. Litt. 3co. 

• 
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grfgate, beif!g.tl1e patronofthe living; which thelaw.efteems 
e9.~cilly c,ap,able of providing for the fervice of the church, <lS, 

any lingle private clergyman. This contrivance feems to have 
fprungfrom the policy of the munallic orders, who haye never 
heen deficient ill fubtileinventionsfor the increafe of their own 
pm,ver and emoluments. At the fidl eftablilhment of paro
ehial clergy, the tithes of the pariih 'were diftributed in a four
fold divillori; Qne for the ufe of the hilliop, another for main-

t 385 ] tlinin g the fabrick of the ch urch, a third for the poor, and the 
fourth to provide for the incumbent. When the fees of the 
bifhops became otherwife amply endowed, they were prohibit. 
ed from demanding their ufual {hare of thefe tithes, and the di. 

• • 

viGon was into three parts only. And hence it was inferred by 
the monafieri<.:s, that a (mall part was [ufficient for the offici
ating prien:; and that the remainder might well be appUql to 
the ufe of their own fraternities, (the endowment of which was 
conilrm:d to be a work of the moll Gxaltcd piety,) f ubjecr to the 
burthen of repairing the church and providing for it's confiant 
fuppiy. And therefore they begged and bought, for mafres and 
obits,and fometimes even for money, all the advowfons within 
tl:eir reach, and then appropriated the benefices to the nfc of 

, 

their O\vn corporation. But, in order to complete fuch ap-
propriation effectually, the king's licence, and confent of the 
billiop, muO: fidl be obtained: bccaufe both the king and the 
bifhop may fome timeor other have an interefi:, by lapfe, in the 
prefentation to the benefice; which can never happen if it be 
apprcpiated to the ufe of a corporation, which never dies: and' 
a1fo bec~ufe the l;!w repofes a COl1udcnce in them, that they 
will rIot confcnt to any thing that {hall be to the prejudice of 

the church. The confent of the patron aHo is necefI:lrily im
plied; Sccaufe (as was before obferved) the appropriation can 
be originally made to Ilone, but to fuch fpiritnal corporation, 
as- is alfo the patron of the church; the whole being indeed 
nothing eife, but an allowance for the patrons to retain the 
tithes and glebe in their own hands, without prefenting any 
clerk, they thernfelves undertaking to provide for the fervice 
of the church 0. When the appropri4tion is thus made, the 

o Plowd. 495 500, 

5 appro .. 
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appropriators.and. their fuccefrors are perpetttal parrons of the 
church; and muft rue and be fued, in all matters cO:1ceraing 
the rights. of the church, by the name of parfons p. 

THIS app.Topriation may be fevered, and the church be
come diCappropriate, two ways: as, firft, if the patron or 
appropriator prefents a clerk, who is inO:ituted and induB:ed 
to the parfonage: for the incumbent [0 infiituted and induCl:ed [ 386 ] 
is to all intents and purpofes complete pat [on ; and the appro-
priation, being once [evered, can never be .re-united again~ 
uIllefs by a repetition of the fame folemnities q. And, whea 
the clerk fa prefented (19) is diftinB: from the vicar, the rec-
tory thus vefted in him. becomes what is called a.fine-cure(2o);. 
becaufe he hath no cure of. fouls, . having a vicar under him. 
to whom that cure is committed r. Alfo, if the corporation 
which has the appropriation is diffolvcd, the parfonage be-
comes difappropriate at common law; becau[c the perpe-
tuity of p~rfon i.s gone, which is neceffary to fupport tht; 

• • 
appropnatlOn. 

IN this manner, and fubjeB: to thefe conditions, may appro
priations be made at this day (2 I): and thus were moa, if not 

I' Hob. 307. 
q Co. Lite. ,;:6. 

• 

r Sine.cures might alfo be created by 
other mear.s. 2 Burn. eccl. law. 347-

--

(19) The editor conceives that there is no autho:~ity or reafon 
to fuppofe, that the appropriator can thus cl-e~te a li.necure rector. 
But if the appropriator or impropriator fhould, either by defign 
or mill:ake,. prefent his clerk to the parfonage, it is held, that the 
vicarage will ever afterwards be diffolved, aud the in<:umbent will 
he entitled to all the tithes and dues of the church as reaor. lFat]. 
!--. J7· 2 R . ..lib. 332. 

(20) \Vherever a reaor and vicar are pre[ented and inftituted to 
the fame benefice, the reaor is excufed all outy, and has what is 
properly called a finecure. But where there is only on(~ incumbent, 
the benefice is not in law a finccure, though there fhould be ne:ither 

c. 

a church 110r any inhabitants within the pm-jill. 
(21) It furely may be queil:ioned whether [uch a power any 

longer el'iils; it cannot be fuppofcd that, at tit is day, the inha
bitants of a Jlal'j{b~ whQ had been accufl:omed to pay their tithes 

to 

• 
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:l1I, of the appropriations at prefent exifHng originally made; 
being annexed to biihopricks, prebends, religious houfes, nay 
even to nunJileries, and certain military orders" all of which 
'Were fpiritual corporations. At the diflolution of monafteries 
hy ftatutes '27 Hen. VIII. c. 28. and 31 Hell. VIII. c. 13. 
the appropriations of the feveral parfonages, Wl1ich belonged 
to thofe refpetlive religious houfes, (amounting to more than 
lOne third of all the p;uiilles in England ',) would have been bv 

• 
1:he rulc:s of the common law difappropriated; had not a 
claufe in thoft: flat utes intervened, to give them to the king 
lll. 2S ample a manner as the abbots, &e. formerly held the 
fame, at the time of their diffolution. This, though perhaps 
fcarcely defenfible, was not without example; for the fame 
was done in former reigns, when the alien priories (that is, 
fuch as were filled by foreigners only) were diflolved and 
given to the crown c. And from thefe two roots have fprung 
4111 the lay appropriations or fecular parfonages, which we 
now iee in the kingdom; they having been afterwardi 
granted out from time to time by the crown u. 

L 38 j J THESE appropriating corporations, or religious houfes, 
were wont to depute one of their own body to perform divine 

• Selc.l. review of tith. c. 9. Spclm. 

Apology. 35' 
, z. Incr. 584, 
u Sir H. Spelman (of tithes, c. 29.) 

, 

fdYS, there are now cal!ed impropriations, 
as being i",properly in the hands of lay

men. 

, 
, , • 

to their officiating minifrer, could be compelled to transfer them to 
an eccleliaftical corporation, to ,,,hicn they might perhaps be per
fect [hangers. Appropriations are faid to have originated from an 
()pinion inculcated by the monks, that tithes and oblatioll5, thou,gh 
payable to fome church, yet were an arbitrary difpofition of the 
donor" who might give ~hem, as the rewal'd of religious fervice 
clone to him, to any perfon whatever from wlilOm he received that 
fervice. ~ Burn. Ec. L. 63' And till they had got complete pof. 
feffion of the revenues of the church, they fpared no pains to re
commend themfelves as the moIl: deferving objects of the gratitude 
:and benefaetion of the pariHl. Thcl'e probably llave bl.!cn n.o Ile\y 
:appropriations finee the diffolution of monafteries.· " 

. "'. ' . . , \ fervice~ 
, ' 

,-
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fervice, and adminifier the facraments, in. thore parHhes of 
which the fociety was thus the parfon. This officiating 
milliner was in reality no more than a curate, deputy, or vice
gerent of the appropriator, and therefore called 'Uicariu,; or 
vicar. His fiipend was at the difcretion of the appropriator, 
who was however bound of common right to find fomebody~ 
qlli illi de temporo/ibus, epifcopo de JPiroitualibus, debeat reJPo1l" 
dere w. But this was done in fa fcandalous a manper, and the 
pari£hes fuffered fo much by the neglect of the appropriators~ 
that the legifiature was forced to interpofe: and accordingly it 
is enacred by fiatute 15 Ric. II. c. 6. that in aU appropriations 
of churches, the diocefan billiop {ball ordain (in proportion to 
the value of the church) a competent fum to be difiributed " 
among the poor parilbioners annually; and that the vicarage 
{hall befi1ficimtly endowed. It feems the parifhes were fre
tluently fufferers, not only by the want of divine fervice, but 
alfo by withholding thofe alms, for which, among other pur
pofes, the payment of tithes was originally impofed: and there
fore in this act a penfion is direC:l:ed to be diftributed among 
the poor parochians, as well as a fufficient ftipend to the vicar. ' 
But he, being liable to be removed at the pleafure of the ap
propriator, was not likely to infift too rigidly on the legal fuf. 
ficiency of the fiipend: and therefore by fiatute 4 Hen. IV. 
c. 12. it is ordained, that the vicar fhall be a fecular perron» 
not a member of any religious houfe; that he {hall be vicaT 
perpetual, not removeable at the caprice of the monaftery j, 
and that he {ball be canonically inftituted and inducted, and 
be fufficiently endowed, at the difcretion of the ordinary, for 
thefe three exprefs purpofes, to do divine fervice, to inform 
the people, and to keep hofpitality (22). The endowment~ 

W Seld. t:th. c. 1I. 1. 

" " 
, , , 

(22) From this aEt we may date the eftablifillnent of vicarages; 
for before this time the vicar in general was nothing more than a tem
porary curate, and when the church was appropriated to a monaC 
tery, he was generally one of their own body, that is, one of the 
re~ular clergy; for the monks who liycd fectmdum regulas of their 
. . , , ' refl'eCtive 

, 

, 

, 
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in-co hfe'-qtieHce' of thefe' fl:a'tute~'h~lVe uC uall y been by a portion 
of the glebe, or land, belonging t9 the 'parfonage, and a par-

. , . 
ticular {bare of the titlles~ w11icl1 the appropriators found it 

[ 388 ] mofl: troublefome to coUea, ani1\'11hich are therefore generally 
called privy or fmall tithes; the greater, or predial, tithes be
ing frill refervcd to their own ufe. But one and the fame rule 
was not obfc:rved ill the endo\vment of all vica:rages. Hence 
fome are more liberally, and fome more {cllntily, endowed: 
and hence th{: .:thes of mallY things, as \;rood ill particular, 
;lre ill fome priilics recrorial, and in. fome vicarial tithes • 

• 

THE diftinC1:ion therefore of a patfon 2nd vicar is thi" : 
the parfon has for the moft part the whole right to all the 
eccldiaftical dues in his pariih; . but a vicar has generally an 
appropriator over him, entitled to the beft part of the profits, 
to whom he is in effeCl perpetual curate, with a frailciillg 
falary( 23)' Though in fom:: places the vicar:1ge h8:5 been 
-, -'-._-----,.. ... -._._----------- ~~-. ---"-~ -~-"---"-' ._-
refpeEtiyc honfes or 'focictics, were denominated rcguhl' clergy, in 
contradiitincrior. to the parochial clergy, who performed their mini
fhy in 'the "world ill flwlo, and \vho from thence ,'.~cre called fecular 
c1,-~rgy. All the tithes 0r dues of the church of common right be
hngcd to the rector, or to the appropriator or impropl'iator, who klYe 
t.he [am.:: rights as the reEtor; <md the vIcar is entitled only to that 

. portion which is cxpreffcd in his endowment, or \yhat his predecef-' 
{Drs have immemorially enjoyed by prefcription, which is equivalent 
to a grant or Gndowmcnt. ..t\lld where there is all endo\vment he 
may recover all that is contained in it; and he 111ay frill retain what 
he and his predecellors have enjoyed by prefcriptiol1 though not ex
pi-elfed in it; for {uch a prefcription amounts to evidence of another 
conflUent endowment. Thefe endo\,;ments frequently inveil the 
.... icar with fome p~rt of the great tithes; therefore the words ITC

torial and vicarial tithes have no defmite fignifieation. But great 
and fmall tithes arc technical terms, and which are, or ought to 
be, aCcllratdy defined and diH:inguifhed by the law. 

(23) A vicar, from wh~t has been advanced in the preceding 
page and note, muil neceiTarily have an appropriator over him, or a 
ii'jeCUl-e rector, who in rome books is conudered and called an 
appropriator. Of benefices, rome have never been appmpriated; 
con[cq, uently in thore- there can be no vicar, and the incurr.bent is 

, ., reCtor, 
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confid~r,ably augmented by a large £hare of the great tithes; 
v:hich augmentations were greatly affifted by the ftatute 29 
Car. II.' C. '8.' enaCted in favour of poor vicars and curates~ 

• ' ,I • 

which rendered fuch temporary augmentations (when mad~ 
by the appropriators) perpetual. 

• 

THE metllOd of becoming a par[.m or vicar is much the 
fame. To both there are four requifites ncceiEHY: holy or
ders; prefentation; infl:itutiol1; and indL1Ction. The method 
of conferring the holy orders of deacon and. prien.:, :iccording to 
the liturgy and canons", is foreign to the pm-pofe of thefe cdm
mentaries; any farther than as they are neccf[;1rY requifites t() 
make a complete parfon or vicar. By common law, a deaCOlll> 

of any age, might be inftitutcd and inducted to a parronage Ot.' 

vicarage: but it '.vas m:dained by ftatl.~te 13 Eliz. C. 12. that 
no perfon under twenty -three years of age, and in deacon's 
orders, fhould be prefented to any benefice with cure; :lnd if 
he were not ordained prien: within one year after his induc-

• 

tion, he {hould be ipfo fnno deprived: and now, by fiatute 
13 & 14 Car. II. c. 4. no pedon is c~pable to be admitted to 
:my bcne£.ce, unlefs he hath been fidl ordained a pridl (24 h 
and then he is, in the bngu:lge of the law) a clerk in orders. 
But if he obtains orders, or a licence to preach, by money or 

• 

" See:>. Burn. eccl. hw. r03. 

, • 

leEtOi', and €ntitlecl to all the dues of the church. Some were ap
propriated to fecular ecclefiaHical corporations, which apprcpri
ations {till exi(l, except perhaps rome few which may have beea 
dilfoh'ed; others were appropriated to the Loufe3 of the regular 
(Olergy; all which appropriations, at the dilfolution of monafteries. 
W~re transferred to the crown; and in the hands of the king or his 
grantees, are now called impropriations: but in fome appropriated 
chl,r,'hes no perpctu~ll vicar has ever been endowed; ill that cafe 
the officiating minifl:er is appointed by the appropriator or impro-
priator, and is called a perpetual curate. . . 

(24) By canon 34, no one fhall be admitted to the order of a 
deacon till he be twenty-three years old; and by that canon, and 
a1fo by 13 Eliz. c. 12. no one ~an take the order of a pri't;ft till h~ 
be full four an~ tWenty years 01\3.. 3 Bum. E,. L~ 1.7... .. . .~ 

: . . .. corrupt 
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COTrUpt praClices (which teems to be the true, though not the 
common, notion of fimony) the perfon giving {uch orders for. 
feits Y 40/. and the perron receiving 10/. and is incapable of 
any eccleuaftical preferment for feven years afterwards. 

ANY clerk may be prefented z to a parfonage or vicarage; 
that is, the patroIl, to whom tIle advowfon of the church 
belongs, may offer his clerk to the bifhop of the diocefe to be 
inftituted. Of advowfons, or the right of prefentation, being 
a {pecies of private property, we {hall find a more convenient 
place to treat in the fecond part of there commentaries. But 
'When a clerk is prefented, the bifhop may refufe him upon 
many accounts. As, I. If the patr.on is excommunicated, ,met 
remains in contempt forty daysa. Or, 2. If the clerk be 
l.1nfit h: which unfitnefs is of feveral kinds. Fira, with regard 
to his perfon ;as if he be a baftard (25), an outlaw, an excom
municJ.te, an alien, under age, or the likec• Next, with regard 
to his faith or morals; as for any particular herefy, or vice that 
is malum in.fe: but if the bifhop alleges only in generals, as that 
he isfchifma!icus iwv£'1eratw, or objeCl:s afault that is malum pro
hibitum merely,as haunting taverns,playing at unlawful games, 
or the like; it is not good caufe of refufal d. Or, lafrly, the 
clerk may be unfit to difcharge the pafioral office for want of 
learning. In any of which cafes the bifhop may refufe the clerk. 
In cafe the refufal is for herefy, {chifm, inability of learning, or 
other matter of ecc1efiafiical cognizance, there the biiliop muft 
give notice to the patron of fuch his caufe of refufal, who, 
being ufually a layman, is not fuppofed to have knowlege 

Y Stat. 3 ( Eliz. c. 6 • 
• 

Z A layman may alfo be prefenter\ ; 
but he mua take prie!l's orders before 
his admiffion. , Burn. 103' 

a 7. Roll. Abr. 355 • 

• 
aT' p .' 

b Glanv.l. 13. 1:. 7.0. 

e :1. Roll. Abr. 356. z Inft. 6320. 
Stat. 3 Ric. II. c. 3' 7 Ric. n. c. lZ. 

d 5 Rep. 58. 

, , • • 

(25) Though this be c1affed in the books among thecaufes of 
refufal, yet fueh is the liberality of the prefent times, that no one 
need apprehend that his preferment would be impeded by the in. 
~lImtiueuce of his parents, or by any demerit but hi$ own .. 

of 
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of it; eIre he cannot prefent by lapfe.: but, if tIle caufe be 
temporal, there he is not bound to give notice e • 

• 

IF an aaion at law be brought by the patron againfl: the [- 390 1 
hilliop for refufing his clerk, the biihop mua ailign the caufe. 
If the caufe be of a temporal nature and the faa admitted~ 
(as, for in{l:anee, outlawry,) the judges of the king's courts 
mufl de.termine it's validity, or, whether it be fu£lieient eaufe 
of refufal: but if the faa be denied, it mun. be determinecl 
by a jury. If the caufe be of a fpiritual nature, (as, herc;ify~ 
Flrticularly alleged,) the faa if denied {hall alfo he deter-
mined by a jury; and if the faa be admitted or found, the 
court upon confultation and aclvice of learned divines {hall 
decide it's fufficicney r. If the eaufe be want of learning, the 
bifhop need not fpecify in what points the clerk is deficient,. 
but only allege that he is deficient g; for the ftatute 9 Edw. II. 
ft. I. C. J 3' is expre[s, that the examination of the fitnefs of 
a perfon prefented to a benefice belongs to the ecclefiaftical 
judge. But becaufe it would be nugatory in this cafe to de-
mand the reafon of refufal from the ordinary, if the patron 
'.-cre bound to abide by his determination~ who has already 
pronounced his derk unfit; therefore if the bifhop retUl"tlSl 
the clerk to be mil1{{sjt1ficiens in !iteratllra, the court {hall write 
to the metropolitan, to re-examine him, and certify his quali.-
tications; which certificate of the arch-billlOp is final h. 

IF the bifhop hath no objections, but admits tl.:e patronl'g 
pre[entation, the clerk [0 admitted is next to be inftituted by 
him; which is a kind of inveftiture of the fpiritttal part of the 
benefIce: for by inftitution the care of the fouls of the pa
rifh is committed to the charge of the clerk. ,Vhen a vicar 
is inil:ituted, he (befides the ufual forms) takes, if required by 
the biGlop (26), an oath of perpetu;).l refidencc; for the maxim 
of law is, that vicarills noJi babet virarium: and~ as the non .. 

r.: zinll:. 631.. 
f 2. Inll. 632. 

g 5 Rep. 5S• 3 Lev. 3 1 3. 
11 zInlt.6~z. 

• 

-. -------------------------------_ .. _--_ .. 
(26) It does not appear that the bilhop can difpenfc with the 

-,·ic:ar's oath, which is, that he will be refident upon his vicarage, 
-ull.I~fi difpenfed withal19y his diocefan. x·]jJl:m. Ee. L. 148. 

6 s,G,!ence 
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refidence of the appropriators was the caufe of the perpetual 
eftablifhment of vicarages, the law judges it very improper 
for them to defeat the end of their con{litution, and by ab-

t 391 J fence to create the very mifchief which they were appointed 
to remedy: efpecially as, if any profits are to arife from put
ting in a curate and living at a diCbnce from the parifb, the 
appropriator, who is the real parfon, has undoubtedly the elder 
title to them. When the ordinary is <1Ifo the patron, and COil. 

fers the living, the pre [entation and in£litu tion are one and the 
fame aa, and are called a collation to a benefice. By inCH
tution or collation the church is full, fo that there call be no 
frdh prefentation till another vacancy, ai: leaft in ti,e cafe of 
a common patron; but lhe church is not [ttl! againft the king, 
till induCl:ion: nay, even if a clerk is inftituted upon the king's 
prefentation, the crown may revoke it before induCl:ion, and 
prefent another clerk i. Upon inilitution a1fo the clerk may 
enter on the par[on~ge houfe an:.! gkbe, and take the tithes; 
but he call not grant or let them, or bring an adion for them, 
tilt induClion. 

INDUCTION is performcd by a mandate from the biiliop to 
the arch- deacon, who ufually iiTues out a precept to other 
clergymen to perform it for bim. It is done by giving the 
clerk corporal poire:Iloll of the church, as by holding the 
ring of the door, tolling a bell, or the like; and is a form 
required by law, with intent to give all the parifhiollcrs due 
notice, and fufTicient certainty of their l1l;W minifier, to 
whom their tithes are to be paid. This therdore is the in
veftiture of the temporal part of the benefice) as inftitution 
is of the fpirituai. And when a clerk is thus prefented, in
ftitutr:d, and ind uCled iuto a reacr}" he is then, and not be. 
fore, in 1~11 and complete poiTdIion, and is called ill law per
flna imperjollrzta, or par[on imrarfone~ k. 

THE rights of a parfon or vicar, ill his tithes and ecc1eGaf
tical dues, fall more properly under the fcconJ book of there 
commentaries: and as to his duties, they are principally of 
ccdefiaftical cognizance; thofc o11ly excepted which are laid 

i Co. Litt. 344- It Co. Lilt. 300 • 
• 

• 
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upon him by fratut~. And :hofe are indi!C;\d f~ numer0ll;s, tllat': 
it is impraCticahle to recIte them here, Wlt~ any tol~~able., 
cOl1cifenefs or accuracy. Some oft11em ~e may;remark~,astJ;r3J 
arife in the progrefs of our inquiries, btit for the t:~fr I p11!,fl:~ 
refer myfelf to fuch authors as ha,:e' complIed treatit~~ ex~" 
prefsly upon this fubjeCl~. I {hall 'oIIIyjuH: mention the ar
ticle of refidence, upon the fuppoGtion of which the law doth 
fl:ile every parochial minifier an incumbent. By natute 21 

Hen. VHI. c. J 3. perfons wilfully (27) abfenting themfelves 
from their benefices, for one mOllth together, qr two months 
in the year, incur a penalty of 51. to the king, and 5 I. to any 
perron that will fue for the fame (28): except chaplains to the 
king, or others therein rnentioned m , during their attenclance 
in the houl1101d of (ueh as retain them (29): and alfo except n 

1 Theee are very numerous: but thele 

arc few which can be relied on with cer, 
tainty. Amant; thefe are bifhop Gil>
fOIl'5 cr;dc.\~) C'r Burn"s ccchfiaftical lar;l.', 
and the earlier editions of t!1e clo'rry-

" , 

n;.1"'S !(J~IJ, puhlifhed under the nome of 

Dr Watfon, bur omf'ilcd by Mr Place 
a barrill:er. 

m Stat. 2.5 Hen. VIII. c. l6. 33 
Hen. VII!. c. :z.S. 

11 Stat. 70S Hen. VIII. c. '3. 

(27) III health, 01' any int:vitable abfence, is an exemption from 
the penalties of this ilatutc. Gibf. Cod. 887. . 

(28) This Hatute mnil: be put in fuit by a common inful'plel' 
within a year, or by the ki:lg within two years, after the end of that 
year; fa that t'2 penalties, or 1201. may be recovered at once hy a 
flllJjLd for hil11felf and the king, or the king may recover at OIlCe, 
25 penalties, 01' 250 I. (See 4 vol. 308.) But, independent of this 
ilatute, the bifhop in his court may c?l11pd ~he .refidence of all clergy, 
11'110 have the elll'e or cart: of fouls wltllll1 hiS dlOcefe. 3 Burn.Ec. 28 I. 

Gi~(. 887. This ilatnte is not confined to parfonages and vicarages, 
bllt extends to all archdeaconries, cleanl'ies, and dignities in cathedral 
and colkgi,:te churches. Thofe who have two benefices or digni~ 
tit:~, upon each of which refidence is required, mull: rcfide lipan 
one or the other. But it has lately been decided, that thc.1ncum
bent of an a:lgmentcd curacy cannot be profecuted lindo' the 
ilatlltc for the penalties of non-refidence. 4 'T. R. 665. ' 
, (29) The king can give a licence to his chaplains for non-reo 
blenee, even whilil: they do not attend his houfehold; but the 
chaplains of nohlemen arc only cxcufed dUl·in\r their actual "attend-

~, 

~nce Upon their lords or bdict;. 3 Burll. Re. L. 290' 

VOL. 1. L I 
• 
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a~l heads of houfes, magiil:rates (30), and profeffors in the 
ltlliverfitieSl, and all fiudents under forty years of age reuding 
there, bOllafide, for il:udy. Legal refidence is not only in the 
pari1h, but alfo in the parfonage houfl:", if there be one: for it 
hath been refolved 0, that the ftatute intended,refidence. not 
only for ferving the cure, and for hofpitality; but alfo for 
maintaining the haufe, that the fuccelfor ;lIfo may keep hof
pitality there: and, if there be 110 p:ufonage hcufe, it hath been 
holden that the incumbent is bound to hire one, in the fame 
or fome neighbouring parin1 (3 I), to allf wer for the purpofes 
of relidence. For the more dfeanal promotion of which im
portant duty among the parochial clergy, a provifion is made 
by the {htute: 17 Geo. III. c. 53. for railing money upon 
eeclefiailical benefices, to be paid off by annually decrealing 

o 6 Rep, 2 I. 

--~-- - -- -------------------------------" 
(30) Viz. the chancellor, vice-chancellor, commiffary, doctors 

of the chair, (i. e. doctors who ufcd to pre fide in the public 
fchaals,) and readers of It£tures; and under this defcription only, 
can profeflors claim an exemption from refidellce. 

(31) It has been decided, by the court of king's bench, that 
even where there is no parfonage-houfc, the incumbent is bound 
to refide within the pariili. eo<zup. 429. If a clergyman had one 
benefice with a parfonage-houfe, and another benefice without a 
houfe, the Editor conceives that he is not bound to refide in tlwt 
parifh in which there is a houfe, for lnore important duties may 
impel him to refide within the pariili where there is no houfe; 
and that [nch rdidence "vould exempt him from the penalties of 

the ftatute. But where tht: archdeacon of St. Alban's had the 
living of Bulhey within his archdeaconry, to which living there is 
a paJ>fonage-houft: belonging, and he reiided in the pari!h of 

13ufhey, but not in the parfonage-houfe; it -was held by the court 
of king's bench, that he was fubje8: to the penalties of non-refi· 
U<;:llce, though he was living within the limits of his ar<;hdeaconry, 
to which dignity there is no houfe appurtenant. 5 Burr. 27'1.2. If 
tl.1~n the Editor'~ opinion be well founded, the decifion muft haw 
been different, if he had refided in allY other part of his arch· 
deaconry out of the pari!h of Bufhey. 

I inftall· 
-
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infiallments, and to hI: expended in t-ebuilding 
the houfes belonging to fuch benefices (32). 

39~ 
• • or repamng 

WE have feen that there is but one way, whereby one may 
become a parfon or vicar: there are many ways, by which one 
may ceafe to be fo. I. By death. 2. By ceffion .. in taking 
another benefice. For by ll:atute 2 r Hen. VIII. c. 13. if any 
one; having a benefice of 8f. pel" a1l11U11J .. or upwards, (accord
ing to the prefent valuation in the l~illg's books P,) accepts, 
any other, the firll: £hall be ad judged void, un1efs he obtaius 
a difpellfttion (33), which no one is intitled to have, but the 

p era. Car. 456. 
• • • • • ' 7 

j ; 

(32) This act enables the incumbent. when thf:re is no parfonage~ 
haufe, or where it is fo ruinous as not to be repaired with CIne year's 
income of the living, to· borrow, with the confent of the patron 
and ordinary, upon mortgage of the revenue of the living, a fum 
Hot o~ceeding two years clear value, to be laid out in repairs, 
building, or the purchafe of a houfe. The intereft of the money 
borrowed, is to be repaid by the incumbent yearly, and 5 I. per 
cent. of the original fum; or 101. per cCllt. if he does not refide 
twenty weeks within a year. And where the income is 100/. a 
year, and the incumbent doe:; not reflde twenty weeks within a 
r.tar, the patron and the ordinary are empowered to undertake this 
\\ ithout his confcnt. The governors of queen Anrie's bounty may 
!tnd money upon fuch mortgages, at 4 I. per cent. intereH:; and 
100 I. upon a living under 40 t. a year, without any intereil:. Col. 
leges and other corporations may lend money for this purpofc upon 
theil' own livings, without intereit. For forms and mode of pro
cCtuing, confult the i\:atute at large. It iR very remarkable 
that, under this act, the money bO:TO\yed was directed to be dif. 
charged by paying 5 I. per cent. yearly upon the principal remain
ing due; the cOl1fequence was, that it would have been diminifhed 
by decreafing inihllments, which would have produced an infinite 
[cries, or the whole could never have been paid. And it required 
another act, the 21 Geo. III. c. 66. ·which was puffed merely for 
the purpofe, to correct this palpable blunder, by which fi:atutc, the 
Q!'iginal fum muil be paid, as ibtcd, at the t:'u'lhcfl:, within twenty 
),t:ars. 

(33) But both the livings muil have cure of fouls; and the ita. 
tute exprefsly excepts deaneries, archdeaconries, chancellorlhips. 
tr~afurerfhips, chant~rfhips, prebends, and finccure rectories; a 
difpenfation in this cafe can only be granted to hold one penefice 

L I 2 more, 
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chaplains (34) of the king and others therein mentioned, the 
. 

" 
. 

, 

more, except to clerks, who ate of the privy.council, who may hold 
three by difpeni~ltior.. ny the canon law, no perfon can hold a 
fecond incompatible benefice without a difpenfation; and in that 
cafe, if the firit is under 8 t. per a1l11l1111, it is fo far void that the pa. 
tron may prefent another ckrk, or the billiop may deprive; but tilt 
deprivation, no advantage can be taken by lapfe. But independent 
of the H:atute, a ciel"gyman by difpenfations may hold any number 
of beneilces, if they are all under 8/. per amlllln, except the Ian. 
and then, by a difpenfation under the Hatute, he may hold one more. 

By the 41 [t canon of 1603, the two benefices mull: not be fa."ther 
diH.ant from eaeh other than 30 miles, and the perfon obtaining the 
difpenfation mnH: at !eafl be a maf1:er of arts in one of the univel"lities. 
But the provifions of this canon are not enfol"ced or regarded in 
the temporal courts. 2 Black. Rep. 968. See note 14· p. 83. 

It had been doubted whether the ftatute I Geo. I. ft. 2. C.IO. 

which enaC\:s that all churches, curacies, and chapels augmented 
by queen Anne's bounty {hall become perpetual cures and bene
liet.:3, had thereby bronght them under the H:atute of pluralities, fo 
as to produce the avoidance of other livings. But to remove aft 
doubts upon that fubject the 36 Geo. Ill. c. 83' has declared that 
fneh augmented churches and chapels {han be cotlfidered as prefent
;).tiYe benefices, and that the licence to them fhallrender other liv
ingR "Voidable in the fame manner as inHitution to prefentati.e 
heneflces: hnt that every clergyman fhould continue in quid 
po{fdTion of any henefices which he held in con.iunction with fuch 
<iugmented Clll"es before the pallIng of that aCt, viz. 14th May J 796. 

(3+) The number of the chaplains' of the king and royal family, 
",ho may have difpenfations, is unlimited. An archbifhop may 
have eight, a duke and hilhop fJ x, a marqnis and earl iiyc, a vif
count four; the chancellor, a b~ll"On, and knight of the garter, 
three; a duchl'[s, marchione[~, counters, and baron~[", being; 
widows, two; the king's treaful"el", comptroller, fccn:tary, dean 
of the chapel, amner, and the maHer of the rolls, two; the chief 
juQice of king's bench, and warden of cinque ports, one. Thde: 
chaplains only can obtain a difpenfation under the ftatutc. 

If one perfon has two or more of thefe titles or characters united 
in himfdf, he can onlv retain the numLn of chaplains limited to his . -
highell: degree; and if a nobleman n:tain his full numbn uf chap-
lains, no one of them can be difcharged, fa that another {hall be 
;:.ppointcd in his room dming his life. 4 Co. 90. The king 
1, ... lY pre[cnt hi~ own chaplains, i. e. waiting chaplains in ordinary. 

2 t~ 
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brethren and the fons oflords and knights (35), and doctors and 
bachelo.rs of divinity and law (36), admitted by tbe ul1ivetjitie.r 
of this realm. And a vacancy thus made, for want of a difpen-
fation, is called cemon (37)' 3. Byconfecration; for, as was 
mentioned before, when a clerk is promoted to a bifllOprick, all [ 393 ] 
his other preferments are void the in!lant that he is coni"t:crat-
cd. But there is a method, by the favour of the crown, of 
holding fuch livings in comillendlim. COlllmmt/a, or ecc!tjia com-

mendata, is a living commended by the crown to the care of 
a clerk, to hold till a proper paftor is provided for it. This 
may be temporary for one, two, or three years; or perpetual: 
being a kind of difpenfatioll to avoid the vacancy of the living, 

• 

to any number of livings in the gift of the crown, and even in ad
dition to what they hold upon the prefentation of a fubject without 
dJpcnLJ.tion: but a king's chaplain being beneficed by the king, 
c:aanct a:terwards take a living from a fubjeB:, but by a clifpenfa_ 
tion according to the il:atute 2 I Hen. VI I 1. c. J 3. J 2<). I Salk. 16 I. 

(35) This privilege is not enjoyed by the brother and [on of a 
baronet, for the rank of baronet did not then exiil:. 

(36) The words of the ftatutc are, " all doctors and bachelors of 
" divinity, doB:ors of laws, and bachelors of the law canon." Before 
the reformation, degrees were as frequent in the ·c<UlOn law as in 
the civilla\v. Many were graduates ill utro(jl!e jure, or Zllrilique 
.iuri.'. J. U. D. or juris utri'if'llii: d/)i"7or, is ftill common in fo
reign llniverfities. But Hen. VIII. in the 27th ye:.l.l" of his reign, 
when he had renounced the authority of the pope, ifi"ued a mand;'lte 
to the univerllty of Cambridge, Itt nulla l'gatur palam ct jmb/ice 
ieaio in jure caT/ollico five p01itfficio, llee aliq/lis cujlfcll11qllc co1lditio7lis 
hOlllo gradum aliqu~1l ill Jll/dio illius juris pOlltffic;; jrtjc{piat, aut i1l 
eodem i.1l pqflcrulIl prollloveatllJ" quo<t.is II/f)do. Stat. Acad. Cant. 
p. 13i. It is probable, that, at the fame time, Oxford received a 
fimilar prohibition, and that degrees in cannon law have ever tll1ce 
been difcontinucd in England. 

(3 i) In the cafe of a ceffiol1 under the fiatute, the church is fo 
far void upon inftitution to the fecond living, that the patron ma~' 
take notice of it) and pre[ent if h~ pleafes: but there is great re,\
fon to think, that lapfe will not incur from the time of inil:itution 
againft. the patron, unlefs notice be given him; butlapfe will incur 
from the time of induction without notice. 2 IVi!f. ZOO. 3 Burr. 
~ 5°4· 
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and is called a .commenda retinere:( 3 8). There is a1fo a commenda 
foecipcre, which is to take a benefice de novo, in the bifhop's 
own gift, or the gift of fome odler patron confenting to the 
fame; and this is the fame to him as inftitution and induc
tion are to another clerk q. 4. By retign:1tioll. But this is of 
no avail, till accepted by the ordinary; into whore hanils the 
relignation muft be made r (39)' 5 Bydeprivation, either, urn, 
by fentence declaratory in the ecclefiaftical courts, for fit 
and fufficient caufes allowed by the common law; fuch ~lS 
attainder of treafon or felony f, or conviCtion of other infa
mous crime in the king's courts; for herefy, infidelity 5, gro[s 
immorality, and the like: or, fecondly, in purfuance of di

vers penal fiatutes, which declare the benefice void, for fome 
nonfeafance or negleCt, or eIre fome ma1efeafallce or Grime; 
as, for fimony:; for maintaining any doCtrine in derogation 

q Hob. 144. 5 Fitz. Abr. t. 'Tria!. 54. 
r Cra. J ac. 19\!' 
r Dyer. 108. Jenk. :uo. 

~ Stilt. 31 Eliz. C. 6. 12. Ann. c. 12, 

(38) The[e commendams are now feldom or never granted to 
any but c!fhops; and in that cafe, the bil1lOp is made commen· 
oatory of the benefice. while he continues bifhop of i"uch a diocefe, 
as the objeB: is to make it an addition to a fmall bifhopl·ick; and 
it would be unreafonable to grant it to a bifhop for his lift:, who 

• 

might be tranfiated afterwards to one of the richeH fees. See an 

account of the proceedings in the great cafe of commendams. 
Hoh .. I40' and Collier's Ec. Hifl. 2 vol. p. 710. 

(39) It feems to be deal', that the bifhop may refufe to accept 
a refignation, upon a fufficient caufe for his refufal ; but whether 
he can merely at his will and pleafure refu l'e to accept a rdignatioll 
without any cau[e, and who {hall finally judge of the fufficiency of 
the caufe, and by what mode he may be compdled to accept, are 
qudtions undecided. In the cafe of the bifhop of London and 
Fytche, the judges in general declined ~o anfwer ·whcthcr a bilhop 
was compe1lable to accept a refignation: one thought he was com
pellable by mandamus, if he did not fhew fufficient caufe;. and 
another obferved, if he could not be compelled, he might prevent 
any incumbent from accepting an Irifh bifhopriek, as no one can 

accept a bifhoprick in Ireland till he has rdigned all his benefices 
in England. 1311t lord Thurlow feemed to be of opinion tlwt he 
could not be compelled, particularly by mandalllus, from which 
there is no appeal or writ of error. See 3 Burn, 30+. and the opinions 
()f the judges in Cutlningham's Law of Simony, though illl'eported. 

. .. of 
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of the king's fupremacy, or of the thirty-nine articles, or or 
the book of common-prayer v; for negleCling after inftitu
tion to read the liturgy and articles in the church, or make 
the declarations againfi popery, or take the abjuration oath "; 
for uling any other form of prayer than the liturgy of the 
church of England w; or for abfcnting himfe1f lixty days in 
one year from a benefice belonging to a popifh patron, to 
which the clerk was prefented by either of the univerfities"; 
in all which and umilar cafes Y the benefice is ip.fo failo void, 
without any formal fentence of deprivation • 

• 

VI. A CURATE is the lowen: degree in the church; being 
in the [arne ftate that a vicar was formerly, an officiating tem
porary minifter, inftead of the proper incumbent. Though 
there are what are called perpetual curacies, where all the [ 394 ] 
tithes are appropriated, and no vicarage endowed, (being for 
fome particular reafons z exempted from the fiat ute of Hen. 
IV.) but, infreact thereof, fuch perpetual curate is appointed 

• 

by the appropriator. With regard to the other fpecies of cu-
rates, they are the objech of fome particular {btlltes, which 
ordain, that fuch as ferve a church during it's vacancy {hall 

be paid fuch fiipend as the ordinary thinks reafonable, out of 
the profits of the vacancy; or, if that be not fufIicient, by 
the fucceffor within fourteen days after he takes poiTdIion~: 
and that, if any reaor (IT vicar nominates a curate to the or
dinary to be licenfed to ferve the cure in his abfence, the or~ 
(linary {hall fettle his fripend under his hand and feal, not 
exceeding 50 I. per anllum, nor lefs than 20 I. and on failure 
of payment may fequefrer the profits of the benefice b( 40). 

v Stat. I Eliz. c. I & 2. 13 Eliz. C. 12. 

U St.lt. 13 Eliz. c. 12. 14 Car. II. 
e. -i. I Geo. I. c. 6. 

w Stlt. 1 Eliz. c. 2. 

l< Stat. 1 W. & M. c. 2G, 

• • • 

Y 6 Rep. 2~), 30. 
z 1 Burn. ecc\. law. 427' 
a Stat. 28 Hen. VIII. c. I I. 

b St:at. 12 Ann.!t. 2. C. 12.. 

• 

(4;0) It was provided in ~603' l!y canon 33, that if a billlOp 
ordalllS any perron not provIded WIth [orne ecclefiafiical prdt:r~ 
mellt, except a fellow or chaplain of a college, or a maiter of arts 
of five years ftanding, who lives in the univerllty at his own expencc. 
11; (hall [upport him till he !hall prefer him to a living. 3 Bur1l. 
l:c. L. 28. And the bi!11opS, before they confer orders, require 
tIther proof of fueh a title as is rlefcribed by the canon) or a cer~ 

L 1 4 tificat.c 
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. THusrn.uch of the clergy, properly fo called. There are 
aU'o certahl inferior ecclefiafHcal officers of whom the com~ 
i~:o'n law rakes notic~; and that, principally, to affifl: the ec. 
clefiaftical j urifdiC1ion, where it is deficient in powers. On 
which officers I 01a11 make a few curfory remarks. 

" " 

VII. CHURCHWARDENS are tIle guardians or keepers of 
t11e church, and reprefentatives of tht: body of the parifh " 
~rhey are fome~ilne~; appointed by the minirter, fometimes by 

, c: In Swe:'en they hdve 
St:ernilook .. I. 3- c. 7., 

fimil.r officers, whom they call kiorckiowarianda. 

" 
" 

tificate from fome reaor or "vicar, promi0.ng to employ the candi, 
date for orders bona fide as a curate, and to grant him a certain 
allowance, till hc obtains fome ecc1efiaitical preferment, or !hall 
be removed for fome fault. And in a cafe "where the "reall!" of St, 
Ann's, vVeilmini1:er, gave fuch a title, and afterwards difmiffcd 
11 is curate without affigning any caufe, the curate recovered, in an 
action of aifumpfit, the fame falary fm' the time after his difmif. 
£1on ""hi cIt he had received before. Cowp. 437. And \.yhl:ll the 
reCtor had vacated St. Ann's, by aecq1ting the living of Rochd,ile, 
the curate brought another aEtion to recover his 1'a1ary fince t)1e 
reaor left St. Arm's; hut lord Mansfield and the court held, that 
lhat action could not be maintained, amI that thde titles are only 
binding upon thore who give them, "while they continue incumbents 
in the church for which [uch curate is appointed. Doltg.137. 

The 36 Geo. III. l:. 83. has given a po"wer to the bithop or 
ordinary to grant an allowance not exceeding 751. to any curate~ 
who !hall be emplo.)·ed by any reCtor or vicar, or by any cnrate or 
incumbent of allY church or chapel, which has been augmented by 
queen Ann's bounty, or by the curate or incumbent of any per. 
pdual curacy, altllough it has not heen fo augmented. . 

And where a reaor or vicar docs not refide four months In the 
year at leaft, the hifhop or ordinary may grant the uft of the n:Clory 
or ,"icarage houfe with the garden and fiahle for one year to th.: 
Cllr,lte for his actual refidence in it. Or he may grant him 151. a 
year in lieu of the reClory or vicarage houfe. The grant of the hou[e 
he has power to renew, and at any time he may revoke it, and he 
may annex to it fuch conditions as he {hall think reafollahle. If 
th~ curate refufes to give up poffeffion at the determination of ~l,c 
gl',mt, he fhall forfeit to his reCtor or v icar all the il:ipend, \\'hlc~ 
ihall be or become due to ""him, and 50 l. bdides. And the ,ordI
nary has power to licence any curate, ""ho Ihall be employed by 
any n:t\:or, vicar, or other incumbent of a pari!h church or chapel, 
;;lth-ough no nomination !han have been made to him for that pur
pore; or hc may revoke his licence, or remove any curate for a rea
fonablc caufe, but rubjeCt to an appeal to the archhifilop of the 
province, to be determined in a fummary maqner. 

the 

• 
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the pariili, fometimes by both together, as cuftom direCts. 
They are taken, in favour of th~ church, to be for fame 
purpofes a kind of corporation at the common law; that is. 
they are enabled by that name to have a property in goods 
:lnd chattels, and to bring attions for them, for the ufe and 
profit of the parifh. Yet they may not wafte the church 
goods, but may be removeci by the pari1'h, and then called to 
account by aCtion at the common law; but there is 110 method 
of calling them to account, but by firfl: removing th.em; for 
none can legany do it, but thore who are put in their place. 
As to lands, or other real property, as tht! church, church- [ 395 ] 
yard, G'c. they have no fort of interefl: therein; but if any , 
damage is done ther~to, the parfon only or vicar fl1all have 
the adien. Their office alfo is to repait- the church, and 
make rates and leyies for that purpore: but thefe are'reco_ 
verable only in the ecclellaftical court. They are alfo 
joined with the overfeers in the care and maintenance of the 
poor. They are to levy d a fhilling forftiture on all fuch as 
do not repair to church on fundays and holidays, and are 
empowered to keep all perrons orderly while there; to which 
end it has been heLl that a churchv:arden may juilify the 
pulling off a man's hat, without being guilty of either an 
afiault or trefpafs ". rrhere are alfo a multitude of other 
petty parochial powers committeJ to their charge by divers 
aas of pal'liament f. 

, 

VIII. PARISH clerks and fextons are a1[0 regarded by the 
common law, as perfons who have freeholds ill their offices; 
and therefore thot:gh they may be punifhed, yet they cannot 
be deprived, by eccIefia(tical cenfures b. The pari(h clerk 
Was formerly very frequently in holy orders, and forne are fo 
to this day. He is generally appointed by the incumbent, 
but by cufrom may be chofen by the inhabitants; and if {uch 
cuHom appears, the court of king's bench will grant a man· 
dlllll{t.f to the arch-deacon to [wear him ill, for the cflabli{h. 
ment of the cufrOIn turns it into a temporal or civil right ". 

d S ,. I' tlt. 1 £. IZ. C. Z. 

e I Lev. 196. 
r See Lombard of churchwardens, 

at the end uf hi, eirenar,b~; and Dr 

Burn, tit. cburch, cbw'chwa,'dtns, -vi
./italians. 

;! z Roll. Abr. 234. 
h Cro. Caf. 58'9-

, 
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OF THE CIVIL STATE. 

HE lay part of his majefly's fubjeCl.s, or [ueh of the 
people as are not comprehended under the denomina

tion of clergy, may be dividecl into three difl:inCl: fl:ates, the 
civil, the military, and the maritime • 

THA T part of the nation which falls under our fira and 
mo[l comprehenGve divifion, the civil fl:ate~ includes all or
ders of men from the higheil: nobleman to the meanefl: pe<l
fant, that are not included under either our former divifion, 
of clergy, or under one of the two latter, the military and 
maritime {tates : and it'may fometimes include individuals of 
the other three orders; fince a nobleman, a knight, agen
tleman, or a peafant, may become either a divine, a foldier, 
or a fearnan. 

THE civil il:ate conGas of the nobility and the common· 
~lty. Of the nobility, the peerage of Great Britain, or lords 
temporal, as forming (together with the bifhops) one of the 
fupreme branches of the legiilature, I have before fuiliciently 
fpoken: we are here to confider them according to their fe
veral degrees, or titles of honour. 

ALL degrees of nobility and honour are' derived from the 
king as their fountain '1 : alld he may inflitute what new titles 
he pleafes. Hence it is that all degrees of nobility are not of 
equal antiquity. Thofe now in ufe are dukes, marquefl'"cs, 
earls, vifcounts, and barons b. . 

I. A duke, tho~g,h he be with us, in refpect of his title 
of nobility, inferior in point of antiquity to many others, 
yet is fuperior to all of them in rank; his being the fidl 

.. 4- In{t. 363-
b For the origin,,1 of thefe thle: 011 

t4c y\)n~inellt of Eur()pe, an<! their Cub_ 

(equellt introduaion into this Uland, fee 
IVIr Selden's titl .. of honour. 

title 
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title of dignity after the royal family c. Among the Saxons 
the Latin name of dukes, duces, is very frequent, and fig
nified, as among the Romans, the commanders or leaders 
of their armies, whom in their own language they called 
})cJ1e~o3a d; and in the laws of Henry I (as tranflated by 
Lambard) we find them called IJerctocbii. But after the Nor

man conquefi, which changed the milit~ry polity of the na
tion, the kings themfdves continuing for many generations 
,(likes of Norrn:mdy, they would not honour any fubjeds 
with the title of duke, till the time of Edward III; who, 
claiming to be king of France. and thereby lofing the d ueal in 
the royal dignity (I), in the e!e-lcnth~. car of his reign cl:eated 

< 

his fOil, Edwdrd tl,e black prin.:c, duke of Cornwall: and 
many, of the rOFel family efp!xially, were afterwards r::lifcd 
to the like hOl1our. However, in the reign of queen Eli
zabeth, A. D. J572 e; the whole- oder became utterly ex
tina; but it was revived ab"tlt I1ft;, years afterwards by her 
[ucceiTor, who was remarkably Frodi<4~tl of honours, in the 
perron of George Villicrs duke of Buckingham. 

2. A marqllf./s, mCl1"chia, is the next degree of nobility. His 
pffice formerly was (for dignity and duty were neyer feparated 
by our anceftors) to guard th(;; frontier" aiHllirnits of the 
l~ingdom; which were called the marches, from the teutoll ie 
word, 1I1(wche, a limit: fuch as, in particular, were the marches 
of Wales and ScotL:md, wllile each continued to be all enc .. 

C Camden. Britan. lit. M<t/i'les. 
d Thi~ is apparently dCllveJ flom 

the (ame root as the Gernpn ,{)c<tiC1!):, 
the antient appelb:ion of dukes if' th'lt 

• , 

CQuntry. Sdd. tit. hon. 2· I. 12. 

c Camden. Britan. tit. ordillCs. !:ipel~ 

rom. Cio!;: 191. 

( I) This rea[on is not vcry htisfactOi-Y, :l,ld, in faa, this or· 
del' of nobility was created befll;<e Eu\\'ard a!Fnmed the title of 
king of France. Dr. Henry, in his excellent Hif'wq of ElJgland, 
informs us, that" about a year before Edward III. affnmed the 
" title of king of France, he introduced a new order of llobility, 
" to inflame the military ardour and ambition of his cads and 
" barons, by creating his dddl: fon prince Edward duke of 
"Cornwall. This was done with great folemnity in full parlia
" ment at \V'dlminiteJ'. :March 17, A. D. 1337'" Hw. Hift. 
S \'01. 135. 8 vo. edition. S;:e anti', p. 224, note 10. 

my'~ 
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my's country. The perfons, who had command there, were 
called lords marchers, or marguefles; whofe authority was 
:tbolifhed by fratute 27 Hen. VIII. c. 27: though the title 
had long before been mad!! a mere enfign of honour; Ro .. 
bert Vere, earl of Oxford, being created marquefs of Dublin, 
by Richard II in the eighth year of his reign f. 

I.: 398 ] 3· AN earl is a title of nobility fo antient, that it's original 
cannot clearly be traced out. Thus much feems tolErably 
cert;1in: that among the Saxons they are called ealdormen, 
quq/i elder men, fignifying the fame asfmior or .fellatar among 
the Romans; and alfo ji:hiremm, becaufe they had each of 
them the civil government of a feveral divifion or {hire. On 
the irruption of the Danes, they changed the name to eorles, 
which, according to Camden g, lignified the fame in their 
language. In Latin they are calle.d comites (a title firfl: ufed 
in the empire) from beicg the king's attendants; "a ficietate 

" l1omenjumt!enmt, reges enim talcs./ibi {!ifodLllzt h." After the 
Norman conqucfi. they 'were for fame time calle.d COllnts or 
CGUl1tec.r, from the French; but they did not long retain that 
name themfelves, though their {hires are from thence calkd 
counties to this day. The name of earh or comift·s is now be-, 
come a mC!re title, they having nothing to do with the govern
ment of the county; which, as l'las been more than once ob. 
ferved, is now entirel y devolved on the fherifr~ the earl's deputy, 
()l" viL'e-comes. In writs and commiffions, and other formal in~ 
fhuments, the king, when he mentions any peer ofthe degree 
of an earl, ufually {tiles him, ",trufiy and well beloved cGlffin:" 

an appellation as antient as the reign of Henry IV: who be
ing either by his 'wife, his mother, or his {i{h:rs, aClually re
lated or allic:d to every earl then in the kingdom, artfully and 
connan tly acknow leged that conneCtion in all his letters and 
other public aas: from whence the ufage has defcended to 
his fucce:ffors, though the reafon has long ago failed . 

• 1, THE name of vice-comes or rJifcOlmt (2) was afterwards 
made u[e of as an arbitrary title of honour, without any fha-

f 2. Inf{. 5. g B r i tJn. tit. ardines. h Brafron. I. I. c. 8. Flet.l. 1.1:.5; 

_.---------------------_.--------_.--_.---------------
(:2) Thefe Latin and French words are the fame as {heriff in Eng

Elh. This proves the high refpea that was /hewn to tbis officer 
• 

• 1)1 
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dow of office pertaining to it, by Henry the Gxth; when, in 
the eighteenth year of his reign, he created John Beaumont a 
peer, by the name of vifcount Beaumont, which was the firft 
infhnce of the kind i. 

5. A haron's is the moll general and univerfal title of no
bility; for originally everyone of the peers of fuperior rank 
had alfo a barony annexed to his other titles k (3)' But it hath. 

i:z. In!!. 5' k 2. Id1:. 5, 6. 
. 

in ancient times, for his name alone-was thought an honourable 
title of nobility. See note 8. p. 346. 

(3) At the time of the conqueft, the temporal nobility confifted 
Qnly of earls and barons; and by whatever right the earls and 
the mitred clergy before that time might have attended the 
great council of the nation, it abundantly appears that they after~ 
wards [at in the feudal parliament in the charaEl:er of barons. It 
k\s been truly [aid, that for [orne time after the conquefl, wealth 
was the 0111y noLility, as there was little perfonal property at that 
time, and a right to a feat in parliament ,"vas entirely territorial, 
ur dt"pend~>d upon the tenure of landed property. Ever fillee the 
conqudt, it has been true, that an land i~ held either immediately 
or mediately of the king; that is, either of the king himfelf, or 
of R tenant of the king, or it might be after b,yo or more fubin· 
felldation5. And it was alfo a gcnt:ral principle in the feudal fyfiem, 
tkl.t every tenant ufland, or land owner, had both a right and obE· 
gatiol1 to attend the court of his immediate [ul)erior. Hence every 
tenant in rapitf, i. e. the tenant of the king, was at the fame time 
t"lititlt·d unci bound to atteno the king's court or parliament, being 
th ... great COUrt baron of the nation. 

It will not be neceffary for me here to enlarge farther upon the 
original principles of the feudal [yficm, and upon the origin of pccr
:tge; but I Dmll briefly abridge the account which Selden has giycn 
ill the ft'cond part of his Tit1es of Honam, c. S. beginning at the 
I jth feaiol1, being perhaps the clean:!t. and moil fatisfaEtory that 

(;<tll be found. He divides the time: from the conqueft into three 
periuds: I. From the cOllqueil to the latter end of the reiQ"ll of 

,~ 

king John. 2. From that time to the I I th of Richard II. 3. From 
that period to the tim<.: he is ,niting, which may now be extenJ"d 
to the prefent time. In the firft period, ,Ill, who held any quanLily 
of land of the king, had, ,vithout diftinC1ion, a right to be [ummoI1l:d 
to parliament and this right being confined 'foldy to the king':> 

tCllants, 
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fometimes happened that, when ~n antient baron hath beeti 
raifed to a new degree of peerage, in the -coulfe of a few ge
lIerations the two titles have de[ccncied differently; one per
haps to the male defcendants, the other to the heirs general; 
whereby the earldom or other fuperior title hath fub!ifl:ed 

. . • • - - • 

tenants, of confequence all the peers of parliament during that pe
l"iod fat by virtue of tenure and a writ of fummons. 

In the beginning of the fecond period, that is, in the 1aft year of 
the reign of king J ohll, a diilinCtion, very important in .it's confe_ 
<Luences, (for it eventually produced the lower-houfe of parliament,) 
was introduced, 'Viz_. a divillon of thefe tenants into greater and leITer 
barons: for king John in hi3 magna charta declares, faciemus jz'm
lIZoIIl'ri archiepiJcopos, ,pifcopos, aObates, comiles, et majores barolles regni 

jigillatim per literas lIrflras, ct prtZtereafaciemus jzll1zmo/leri i71generali pel
'Vicecomitcs ct balli'Vos nqJ!ros Ol7lnfS alios, 'lui in capite teneut de 110bis ad 
cerium dielll, (:fc. See B1. Mag. Ch. Joh. p. Hr. It does not appear 
tl1at it ever was afcertained what conftitukd a greater baron, and it 
probably was left to the king's difcretion to determine; and no great 
inconvenience could have refulted from it's remaining indefinite, for 
thofc who had not the honour of the king's letter, would have what 
in effeCt ,-yas equivalent, a general fummons from the fueriff. But in 
this fecond period tenure began to be difregarded, and perfons were 
fummoncd to the parliamen'~ by writ, who held no lands of the king-. 
This continued to be the cafe till the I rtll of Rich. II. when the 
l'radice of creating peers by letters patent firil commenced. 

In that year John de Beauc1lamp, ilc,"Yard of the houfehold to 
R:ch. II. was created by patent lord Beauchamp baron of Kidder..
minUer in tail male; and finee that time peerages have been created 
both by writ anJ. patent, without any regard to tenure or efiate. 

The king's prel-ogative of creating peers by patent may feem a 
great innovation, or a violation of the original principles of the 
fyllem; yet it i~-; one of thot"e great changes, v.-ilich are produced at 
the fi-l"i[ by a gentle deviation from the fonner praCtice. FOl'though 
thi& prerogative was not gnlllted to the killg by the exprefs autho
rity of p<:.rliament, yet it was obtained by it's acquiefccnce; for I 
have been aifllred by lYlr.'fo\\"ulhend, the -vVill(lfor l;crald, a gentle
man well aC<luaintcd \yith this fubjcEt, that patents of nobility in 
ancient tiil1es gentrally {bted, either th,~t the patent was granted by 
the aiTent of p,u-liall1cnt, or, if granted in the vacation, they itatcd 
fuch fpecial reafons why t11ft peer was created, as it might be pre
fumed would afterwards 111Cl;t with the apprvbation of the pm-Jja-
ment. 

without 
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without a barony: and. there are alfo modern infiances~ 
where earls and vifcounts have been created without annex
ing a barony to their other honout's: fo that now the rule 
doth not hold univerfally, that all peers are barons. The ori
gi.nal and antiquity of baronies have occafioned great inquiries 
among our Engliili antiquaries. The moIl: probable opinion 
feems to be, that they were the fame with our prefent lords 
of manors; to which the name of court baron (which is the 
lord's court, aud incident to every manor) gives fome coun
tenance (4). It may be colleCled from king John's magna 
carta', that originally all lords of manors, or barons, that 
held of the king ill capite, had feats in the great councilor 
parliament: till about the reign of that prince the conflux: 
of them became fo large and troublefome, that the king 
was obliged to divide them, and fummon only the greater 
L.·lrons in perfon; leaving the fmall ones to be fummoned 
b l ,he fhe r iff, and (as it is faid) to fit by reprcfentation in 
another houfe; which gave rife to the feparation of the two 
houfes of parliament m. By degrees the title came to be 
confined to the greater barons, or lords of parliament only; 
and there were no othtr barons among the peerage but fuch 
as were fummoned by writ, in refpeCl: of the tenure of their 
lands or baronies, till Richard the fccond firO: made it a 
mere title- of honoUl', by . conferring it on divers perfons by 
his letters patent n. 

HAVING made this f1lOrt inquiry. int;o the original of our 
ftveral degrees of nobility, I {hall next confider the manner 
in which they may be created. The right of peerage feems 
to have been originally territorial; that is, annexed to lands~ 
honours, cafllcs, manors, and the like, the proprietors and 

I "'p. 14' of hon. 70. 5. 2 I. 

m G'ib. Hilt.ofcxch. c. 3' Seld. tit. n 1 Infl. 9. Scld. Jail. Angl. z. § 66. 

_. ---------_.------------------------------------.-------
(4) Lords of nunon, who had granted to others by fllbinfell

I.l!.tiell pa\'~ of that cH:ate which they held of the king, would nece[4 
rarity be barons; but it. does not follow converfdy that a baron was 
t)f neeeffity a lord of a manor: for the king's tenant, who retained 
all the cftatc granted him, and alienated no part of it, would ecr· 
t<l.illly be as complete a baron as .\ lord of a. manor. 

poffcifors 

• 
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po{fe{fors of which were (in right of thore efiates) allowed to 
be peers of the realm, and were fummoned to parliament to 
do fuit and fervice to their fovereign: and, when the land was 
alienated, the dignity paffed with it as appendant. Thus the 
bifuops frill fit in the houfe of lords in right of fucceffion to 
certain antient baronies annexed, or fuppofed to be annexed, 
to their epifcopaI lands 0: and thus, in 1 I Hen. VI, the" pof. 
feIIion of the came of Arundel was adjudged to confer all 

earldom on it's pofieffor p. But afterwards, when alienations 
grew to be frequent, the dignity of peerage was confined to 
the lineage of the party ennohled, and inflead of territorial 
became perronal .. AC1ual proof of a tenure by barony b,~
came 110 longer necelTary to conftitute a lord of parliamcllt ; 
but the record of the "nit of fummons to him or his ancef .. 
tors was admitted ~\s a [ufficient evidence of the tenure. 

PEERS are now created either by writ, or by patent: for 
thofe who claim by prefcription mnn: fuppofe either a writ or 
patent made to their ancdtors; though by length of time it is 
loft. The creation by writ, or the king';; letter, is a fummolls 
to attend the houfe of peers, by the {tile and title of that ba
rony, which the king is pleafed to confer: that by patent is 
a royal grant to a fubjeCl of any dignity and degree of peer
age. The creation by writ is the more ttntient way; but a 
man is not ennobled thereby, unlefs he aC1ually take his [eat 
in the haufe of lords: and rome are of opinion that there muO: 
be at leaft two writs of [ummons, and a fitting in two dif
tina parliaments, to evidence an hereditary barony '1.: and 
therefore the moft ufual, becaufe the [ureft, way is to grant 
the dignity by patent, which enures to a man and his heirs 
according to the limitations thel'cof, though he never him
felf makes ufe of it r. Yet it is frequent to call up the eldeO: 
fon of a peer to the hOllfe of lords by writ of rummans, in 
the name of his father's barony: becaufc in that cafe there is 
no danger of his children's lofing the nobility in cafe he ne
ver takes his [t:at; for they will fuccced to their grand-

o Clan. 1.7. c. 1. q \Vhit~locke ?f parI. eh. 114. 
• 

P Seld. tit. of hon. b. ~. <:. 9- § 5' r Co. Lite. x6. 
• 

father. 
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father (5)' Creation by writ has alfo one advantage over that 
by patent,: for a perfon created by writ holds the dignity to 
him and his heirs, without any words to that purport in the [ 401 J 
writ (6); but in letters patent there muO: be words to direCl: 

• 
the inheritance, elfe the dignity enures only to the grantee 
for life s. For a man or woman may be created noble for 
their own Jives, and the dignity not defcend to their heirs at 
all, ot" defcend anI y to fame particular heirs: as where a 
peerage is limited to a man, and the heirs male of his body 
by Elizabeth his prefeut lady, and not to fuch heirs by 4ny 
iormer or future wife. 

LET us next take a view of a few of the principal incidents 
attending the nobility, excluGve of their capacity as members 
()f parliament, and as hereditary counfellors of the erO'Nn ; 
both of wbich we have before confidered. And firO: we muft 
obferve, that in criminal cafes a nobleman {hall be tried by his 
peers(7). The great are always obnoxious to popular envy: 
were they to be judged by the people, they might be in dan .. 

S Co. Litt. 9. 16 • 

• , , , 
, L' •• 

. 

(5) And where the father's barony is limited by patent to him 
and the heirs male of his body, and his elddl: fan is called up to 
the houfe of lords by writ with the title of this barony:. the writ 
in this cafe will not create a fec or a general cftate t"il, fo as to 
make a female capable of inheriting the title, but upon the dl;:ath 
of the father the two titles unite, or become one and the fame. 
Cafe of the claim to the barony of Sidney of Penfhurft difallowed. 
Dom• Prot. 17 :June 1782. 

(6) Though this is the authority oflord Coke, it is now under. 
tl:ood to be erroneous; a creation by 'writ does not confer a fcc. 
fimple in the title, but only an eft ate tail general; for every claim. 
<'tnt of the title muft be defcendcd from the perfon firft ennobled. 
I !Voodt!. 37. . 

(7) A nobleman is tried by his peers only in trea[on and fdony, 
andmifprifion of the fame; but in all mifdemeanms, as libels, riots, 
perjury, confpiracies, &c. he is tried like a commoner by a jury. 
3 ItY/. 30. z Ha'lv/:. 424. 

VOL. I., IVI m ,e~ 
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ger from the prejudice of their judges; and would moreover 
be deprived of the privilt'ge of tbe meaneft fubjects, that of 
being tried by their equals, which is fecurerl to all the realm 
by magna carta, c. 29. It is faid, that this does not extentl 
to biQlOpS: who, though they <11';; lords of parliament, and 
fit there by Ylrtuc of their baronies which they holdjure eecl._ 
fiat', yet ;-,rc not ennobled in blood (8), and cl)nfequently not 
peers with the llobility;. As to pl:cn:JTcs, there was no pre. 
cedent for their trial when accu[ed of trea[on Ql' felony, till 
after Eleanor ducht:f8 of Glow.:efter, wife to the lord protec~ 
tor, was accnfed of rrea[on ;md found guilty of 'witchcraft, 
in an eccldiaftical fynod, throu;;h the intrigues of cimlinal 
'Beaufort. This very extraordinary trial gave occa110n to a [pe

cial ibtute, 20 Hen. VI. c. 9. which dcclares t the law to be, 
that peere£1es, either in their OWll right or by marriage, fhall 
be tried before the fame judic<1ture as other peers of the 
:realm. If a woman, noble in her o\\'n right, marries a 
wmmoner, i1iC frill remains noble (9), ::1.nd (hall be tried by 

s 3 In 0:. ~ 0, ~ T • _ J t Mool'. 7(9' 2 Inll. 'v, l) Eep, 52. St:\andf. P. C. IS:, 

-' ----~-. -.. _---,--- --_._---_. ,--. __ . ---
(8) It has always appeared tu l~'.(: t~lat the r~a[ol1 given in the 

book:1, why llii1lOPS IhcHtltllHlt be: \ 1';Cd. i:1 parli"mcnt like the tem
poral lords, ·lJi~. becaurt: they a!'c not cllllobled by blood, or, a. 
Selden cxprdfes it, bcc,:t:lc their honour is not inl1eritable (Jud. ill 
[\11'/. C. 1.), is llnfati"f"EtOl'Y al\d even trif1ing. 

If this 1'eafon has any opt:riitillll, why lhould it not be cxtend~d, 
;md deprive them of aU the l'ights of peerage? A peer may be 
creat<:d by patent for his own life only; and it cannot be fuppofeu 
that fuch a nobleman ... vould not b.~ entitled to a trial by his pew 
ill parlimnent. If tl1ere were any tI'ials of bifhops by a jury ill 
remote tim.es, Lhe: bilhops conIt! not have demanded a trial in par
li3lncnt without admitting thcmfe1vcs fubjecr to a temporal jurif. 
diction, from whid. the dergy in antient times claimed a tota[ 
~xemption. Hence it may be conjc:8:ured the bithops haye loft 
t heir right to be tried in parliament, though only two inilance~ 

1I:<l11 be found of their beiIl['; tried by a jury, 'Vi~. thofe of arch· 
bilhop Cranmer and bifhop Fifher. 2 Hawk. 59G. 

(9) But !be communicates no rank or title to her hu!balld • 
. ]{,zrg. Co. Lift. 32(5. b. There han! been claim~, and thefe are 

. fupporte! 

I 
I 

i 
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her peers: but if fhe be only noble by marriage; then by :t 
fecond marriage with a commoner, fhe lofes her dignity; 
for as by marriage it is gained, by marriage it is a1fo 
loft t (10). Y ct if a duchers dowager marries a baron, fne 
continues a duchers frill; for all the nobility are pm'u, and [ 
therefore it is no degradation ll, A peer, or peerefs, (either 
in her own right or by marriage,) cannot be arrefiecl in civil 
cafes v: and they have a1fo many peculiar privileges annexed 
to their peerage in the courfe of judicial proceedings. A 
peer, fitting in judgment, gives not his verdi[\: upon oath, 
like an ordinary juryman, but upon his honour w: he ari· 
fwers alfo to bills in chancery upon his honour, and l~Ot:. 
upon his oath x; but when he is examined as a witnefs either 
in civil or criminal cafes, he mun: be fworn Y (I I): for the 
refpeCl:, which the law {hews to the honour of a peer, does 
not extend fo far as to overturn a fettled maxim) that ilf. 
judicio nOll creditttr 1Ij/i juratis "'. The honour of peers i~ 

• 

t Dyer. 79' Co. Litt. 16. 
Ii 2 Inf!:. 50' 

v Finch. L. 355' 
w 2 Infi:. 49. 

I Vent. :!C) S. -
" . 

x I P. Wms. !46. 
Y SJlk. 5 H. 

z Cro. Car. 64' 

fupported by authorities, by a hufband after ifruc to anilIne the 
title of his wife's dignity, and after her death to l"ctain the fame 
:\~ teuant. by the curtef y; but from Mr. Hflrgra ve' s fb.tement of 
this fubjefi:, in Co. Lilt. 29. b. n. I. there is no proba1ility that 
fneh a claim would now be allowed. 

( 10) Yet lhe is commonly called and addreITeu by the fi iIe and. 
title which lhe bore before her [ccond marriage, but this is only 
by cOUl'tefy; as the daughters of dukes> marquiITcs, and carh are 
1.1[\I:111y addreITed by the title of lady, though ill law they are 
~ommonel's. In a "nit of partition brought by Ralph I--Iaward 
and lady Ann Powes his wife, the court htld that it was a mif~ 
no mer, and that it ought to have been by Ralph :E---Iaward and Ann 

his wi~e, late wife oflord Powes deceafed. Dyer, 79-
(I I) Ifhc is examined as a witnefs in the high court of parlia

ment, he muft be fworn. The bifhop of Oxford W:l'> [worn in the 
• 
impeachment of lord Macclesfield. and lord Mar.sficld (then lord 
Stormont) ill that of Mr. Haftings. 

M m 2 however 
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however fo highly tendered by the law, that it is much 
more penal to fpread falfe reports of them and certain other 
great officers of th~ realm, than of other men: fcandal 
againft them being called by the peculiar name ofJcandaltlm 
magllalJlm, and fubjeCted to peculiar puniihments by divers 
olntient fi.atut:es a. 

A PEER cannot lofe his nobility ~ but by death or attainder; 
though there was an infiance in the reign of Edward the 
fourth of the degradation of George Nevile duke of Bedford 
by aCt of parliament b, all account of his poverty, which 
rendered him unable to fupport his dignity c. But this is a 
fingular inflance: which ferves at the fame time, by having 
happened, to {hew the power of parliament; and, by hav .. 
ing happened but once, to {hew how tender the parliament 
hath been, in exerting fo high a power. It l1ath been faid 
indeed d, that if a baron wafl:es his eflate, fo that he is not , 
able to fupport the degree, the king may degrade him: but 
it is exprefsly held by later authorities e, that a peer cannot 
be degraded but by aCl: of parliament. 

J THE commonalty, like the nobility, are divided into fe. 
vera I degrees; and, as the lords, though different in rank, 
yet all of them are peers in refpe[l of their nobility, fo the 
commoners, though fome are greatly fuperior to others, yet 
all are in law peers, in refpctl: of their waat of nobility f. 

THE fira name of dignity, next beneath a peer, was an· 
ticutly that of vidamcs, 'lJice~domil1i, or valvaJors g: who are 
:11entioned by our antient lawyers h as viri magl1ae dignitatil; 
~nd fir Etlward Coke i fpeaks highly of them. Yet they 

a :) "Ed\.v. I. c. 34-. ~1.. Ric. II. 11.1. 
c.:;. J::.Ric.lI.c.l.1. 

b 4 In ll:. 3 S 5· 
<: The pre,lmb,,' to the "a i5 remark· 

,}.:e; " forafnmch as oftentimes it is 
• , Ifen, that wh'n any lord is called to 
" high e(btr, and hath not convenient 
H li,.elihood to Cupport the fame dignity, 
" it inducedl great pO"erty and indi
~, it:nce, antI cal.li~tl\ ofteQtime, sr~at 

" extortion, embracery, al1d mainte
H nance to be hod; to the great trouble 
" of all fuch countries wh~re futh elrare 
" 11mB happen to be: therefore, f$c." 

d Moor. 673. 
e uRcP.I07. I2Mod.S6 • 
f 2 Inll:. 29' 
g Camden. Britan, t. ol'dims. 
h BraCl.on. I. I. C. 8. 
J 2. Ina. 667. 

• 
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are now quite out of ufe; and our legal antiquaries are not 
agreed upon even their original or antient office. 

Now therefore the firO: perronal dignity, after the nobility, 
is a knight of the order of St. George, or of the garter: fitO: • 
inH:itutd by Edward III, A. D. 1344 k. Next l but not till 
after certain qfficia! dignities, as privy counfellors, the chan
cellors of the exchequer and duchy of Lancafter, the chief 
juftice of the king's bench, the mafier of the rolls, and the 
other Englifu judges) follows a klligM l'an7leret; who indeed -
by ftatutes 5 Ric. II. ft. 2. C.4' and 14 Ric. II. c. 11. is 
ranked next after barons; and his precedence before the 
younger fons of vifcounts was confirmed to him by order of 
king James I, in the tenth year of his reign I. But, in order 
to entitle himfel£. to this rank, he mufl: have been created by 
the k.ing in perfon, in the field, under the royal banners, in 
time of open warm. Elfe he ranks after baronets; who ary 
the next order; which title is a dignity of inheritance, cre
ated by letters patent,and ufually defcendible to the iffue male, 
It was firft inftituted by king James the firft, A. D _ I 6 I I, in 
order to raife a competent fum for the reduCtion of the pro
vince of UHler in Ireland (12); for which reafon all baronets 
have the arms of UHler fuperadded to their family coat (13). 
Next follow knig1.1ts if the bath; an order infl:ituted by king [ 
Henry IV. and revived by king George the firll:. They are fo 
called from the ceremony of bathing, the night before their 
creation. The Iaft of thefe inferior nobility are knights bache
lors(14); the moft antient, though the lowdl: order of knight ... 

k Seld_ tit. of hon. 2. 5- 41. 1 Ibid. 2. H. 3' In 4 Inn. 6. 

_._._--_._. -_. -------------._--_._- ------

(12) Ont: hundred gentlemen advanco;:d ear;h one thoufand 
pounds; for which this title \Va, conferred upon them. 2Rap. 18Sfo. 

(13) The arms of UHler arc, a hand gules, or a bloody hand in 
" field argent. 

(14) The moll probable derivation of the word bachelor is 
from has and chevalier, an inferior knight; and them:e latinized 
• 

lI1to the barbarous word ha.ccalaureus. Dilcange. Bac. 
The loweft graduates in the univerfities are ftiled bach/·lors, and 

were, till lately, addrdfed with fir before their furname; as in 
. M m 3 ~atjn 

• 

• 

• 
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hood amongft us: for we have an infl:ancc" of king Alfred's 
conferring this order on his fall A thelftan. The cuftOl11 of the 
antient Germans 'was to give their young men a {hield and a 
lapce in the great council: this waS equivalent to the toga 
viri/is of the Romans: before this they were not permitted to 
l?ear "rms, but were accounted as p~lrt of the father's houfe
hold; after it, as part of the commuJlity 0. Hence fome de
rive the U[lg(; of knit;hting, which h~s prevailed all over the 
weHern world, {ince it's reduCtion by colonies from thofe 
northern heroes. Knights are called in Latin equitc.r am"ati: 
mtrati, from the g~lt fpurs they wore; and cquites, becaufe 
tl1cy always ferved on horCeback: for it is obfervable P, that 
almofl: all nations call their knights by [ollle appellation de
rived from an her [c: ( 15). 'They are aifo called in our law mi
lites, becaufe they formed a part of the royal army, in virtue 
of their feodal tenures; one condition of which W:1S, that 
everyone \vho held a kinght's fee immcclbtely under the 
CIo\V11 (\vhich in Edward the fccond's time q amounred to 20 f. 
pcr anllum) was obliged to be knighted, <lnd attend the king 
in his ";;11'S, or fine for his non-compliance. The exertion of 
;this prerogative, as all expedient to niCe money in the 
::reign of Charles the firft, gave great offence: though war
::antcll by la \Y, and the recent example of queen Elizabeth( I 6): 

1'1 \"Vi[L 1\1alnlfb. lib. ~. 
() T.iC. de! j1fol'i~. Germ. 13-

P Camd. i/id. Co. Litt. 74. 
q Stat. de milit. I Ed. n. 

_._---------------------".--------------------------
Latin thcy arc {lill called dOlllini. It is [omc-what remarkable, that 
,-,hili\: th is feudal \Yllrd has lO:lg becll appropl'iated to lingle men, 
~lI1othc!' ft:~Hlal teml of highcr dignity, ~Jiz. bamn, {hould, in 
legallangllagc, b~ appli~u to tho[e who are married. 

(15) It dare:; I,ot appeal' that the ElIgliill word !:ni:;ht has any 
p:f<.:rc1Cc to a norfe; for knight, or emh·, in the Saxon, fignified 
jJuu,Frv1!s, or att::ndant. z Scfd. til. /)011. c. S·J. 33. 

(16) Coniiclcnble fees accmed to tht! l~ing upon the perform
.1f1Ce of the <.:cp:mony. Edw2.nl VI. and queen Elizabeth had ap
po;ni(:d commilIi.ont.:rs to compoHnd with all per[ons, who had 
lands to the amount of 40 I. a Tear, and who declined the honour 
.J!1d c~pence of knighthcod/ Charles the ErR followed their ex~ 

al11plc~ 

• 
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but it was by the fiatute 16 Car. I. c. 16. abblifhed; and this 
kind of knighthood has, !inee that time, fallen into great 
clifregard. 

THESE, fir Edward Col~e fays r, are all the names of 
tligllity in tllis kingdom, efquires and gentlemen being only 
llames of wo;foip. But before thefe lafl: the heralds rank a11 
colonels, ferjeants at law, anll doctors in the three learned[ 40 S 1 
profdIions ." 

r Z Inft. 667' 
• The rules of precedence in England 
• may be reduced to the following table: 

in which thafe marked -;" are entitled to 

the rank here allotted them, by ftatute 
31 Hen. VIII. c. ]0. marked t, 
by fratute I W. &; M. c. Zl. ' mark
ed II, by letters patent 9, TO, and 14 J ac. I. 

which fee In Seld. tit. of han. II. S. 46 • 
and II. 1 I. 3' , marked t, by antient 
ufage and e!l:abliihed cuHom ; for which 
fee (among others) Camden's Britannia. 
tit. ordines. Milles's catalogue of honour, 
edit. 1610. and Charnbcrlayne's prefen; 
State of England. b. 3' eh. 3. 

TAB LEO F PRE C E DEN C E. 

~. The kin,,'s children and grandchildren. 
',~ _ _ _ - brethren. 
". ., - - - - uncleS6 

, • 

• The king's nephews. 

'" Archbi/hop of C"nterbu,y (17). 
.. Lord chancellor or keeper, if a baron. 

;, Arch-

• , $ 

ample; upon which IvIr. Hurne artfully remarks, that " nothing 
" proves more plainly, hm\' ill-difpofed the people were to the 
" m~afl1rcs of government, than to obfe1've, that they loudly 
" complailled of an expedient, founded on pofitivc ftatute, and 
" warranted by [uch recent pn:cedents." 6 Vol. 296. 

(17) It is [aid, that before the conq~lcft, by a cOllftitution of 
pope Gregory, the two archbifhops were equal in dignity, and in 
tho: 11,.mbcr of bifuops fubjeB: to their authority; and thflt Willian, 
thccol1qUGOr t4a:1ght it prudent to give precedence and. [uperiority 
to the ;lrchbifhop of (',mterbury; but Thomas archbifhop of York 
w::s ul\\'illing to acknowledge his inferiOl·ity to Lanfranc arch. 
J,i;i!op of Canterbury, and appealerl to the pope, who referred the 
,"1attc;" to the king and barons; and in a council hdd at VlillClfor., 
caiU"" they decided in favour of th(.~ ~"L·l,bi{hop of CantcrbUlY. 
GOd·,V. C ammo d .. Prtrful. 665. 
. Bnt the archbifhops of York long aften,;arcis r"fufed to acqllicfce 
11l this ciecifion, for bif110P Godwin rl"latcs a cl1!'ioll~ anclludicrous 
.l1ruggle, which took place in the reign ofI-Ien. II. above one hlln~ 
dred ye:ars aft.erwanb, between Roger archbifltop of York, and 

~11l1 4- Ric;~1'1r4 

• 
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ESQ..untES and gentlemen are confounded together by lir 
Edward Coke, who obferves ., that every efquire is a gentle .. 

• 

• 

. -------------.-------------------------------------_._---------------. 
Richard archbifh-op of Canterbury, for the chair on the right hand 
of the pope's legate. Jb. 79- Perhaps to this decifion) and their 
former equality"we may refer the pre[ent diftinEl:ion between them; 
"Vi~.. that the archbifhop of Cantcrbmy is primate of all England, 
and the archbilhop 6)[ York is primate of England. . 

- man~ 

I 
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man, and a gentleman is defined to be one qui anna gerit .. 
who bears coat armour, the grant of which adds gentility to 
a man's family: in like manner as civil nobility, among the 
Romans, was founied in the ju.r imagifzum, or having the 
image of one :anceftor at leaft, who had borne fome curule 
office. It is indeed a matter fomewhat unfettled, what con" 
ftitutes the diftinCl:ion, or who is a real ejquire; for it is not 
an efrate, however large, that confers this rank upon it's 
owner. Camden, who was himfelf a herald, diftinguifhes 
them the moft accurately; and he reckons up four forts of 
them t: I. The eldeft fans of knights, and their eldeft fons" 
in perpetual fucceffion u: 2.. The eldeft fons of younger fons 
of peers, and their elder fOI1S in like perpetual fucceffion : 
both which fpedes of efquires fir Henry Spelman entitles 
(Jrmigeri natalitii W. 3. Efquires created by the king'.'> letters 
patent, or other inveftiture (18) ; and their eldeR fons. 4. Ef
quires by virtue of their offices; as juftices of the peace, and 
others who bear any office of truft under the crown (19). To 
thefe may be added the efquires of knights of the bath, each of 
whom confiitutes three at his inftallation: and all foreign, 
nay, Irifh peers; for not only thefe, but the eldeft fons of 
peers of Great Britain, though frequently titular lords, are 
ollly efquires in the law, and muft be fo named in all legal 

t 2. Infl:. 668. U :1. Infl:. €67. w CJo/I 43. 

. , - , 

(18) This creation has long been difufed. Efquires thus created 
were ~nvefted calcarious argenta/is, to diftinguifh them from the 
rquites aurati. In the life of Chaucer, we are told that he was 
created fcutifer to Edward III. Scutifer is the fame as armiger; 
~lId our word efquire is derived fromfcutll1l7, or the French efiu a 
ihield. 

(19) I cannot but think that this is too ('xtenfive a defcription 
of an efquire, for it would befiow that honour upon every excife
man and cuftom-houfe officer; it probably ought to be limited to 
thofe only who bear an office of trufi under the crown, and who 
are fiiled efquires by the king in their commiffions and appoint
ments; and all I conceive who are·once honoured by the king with 
t}).e title of erquire, have a right to that diftillCtion for life. 

. proceed-
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proceedings x (20). As for get1tlemm, fays fir Thomas Smith Y, 
they be made good cheap in this kingdom: for whofoever 
ftudieth the laws of the realm, who ftudieth in the ulliveru. 
ties, who profeifeth the liberal fciences) and (to be fhort) who 
can live idly, and without manual labour, and will bear the 
port, charge, and countenance of a gentleman, he {hall be 
called mafrer, and {hall be t;]ken for a gentleman (21). A 
yeOtiIan is he th~t hath free land of forty {hillings by the 
year; who was antiently thereby qualified to ferve 011 

[. 401 J juries, vote for knights of the {hire, and do any odler 
aCt, where the law requires one that is pl"obu.r et legali • 

• 

• (;omo ~. 

THE Tefl: of the commonalty are tradifmett, artificers, and 
labourers; who (as well as all others) muft in purfuance of 
the fiatute I Hen. V. c. 5. be fiiled by the name and addition 
1I)f their efiatc, degree, or myftery, and the place to which 
they belong, or where they have been converfant, in all origi
nal w!'its of afrions perfonal, appeals, and indicbnents, UpOl\ 

x 31n11:. 30. ~ Inn:. 667. z z Inft. 66S. 
':f Commonw. of Eng. b. 1. C, 20. 

.. ',' • 7' , - • .". 7 .$' our '77$'-'= . & -, , I , ,,' 7 
, ~ 

(20) It is rather remarkable that the learned Judge {honld hay!! 
forgotten to mention another dafs of efquires, viz. barriflers. Sir 
:Henry Spelman is of opinion that their claim to this title i~ 
Founded in ufurpation, for with fame fpleen he informs us, cci'f~ 

ci!ero hillc fecula 11 0 millatj/lim us in patria jurifcollfllltus, ICtale /JrovcClior, 
€thll1l 111uncre gaudms publico et pra:diis Gmjili!l':mis, gwcrq/i titulo bene ft 
habuit; jerte, qUf!d toga!tI' gmli magis tlilIC rOIl'1JJ?lIire! ch.,ilis ilIa aPl'e!~ 
1;;'110 Ijuam r.':.llruifs (I'ft'ra. Glrzif. '-'OC. A I'm. But this length ofj 

en;oyment has dlablinlcd fUL'h a rig'ht to this diftinClion, that J _ 

-the court of common pleas rcfl.lfed to hear an aHidavit read~ bc
<eaure a barrifter m.lUcd in it was not calkd an efq uire. I lViIf 

(21) The c1defr fan has no prior claim to the degree of gentle
man; for it is the text of Littleton, that" every [on ii as great ~ 
"!~ geQtlernan as ~he ddeft." Sell. 2 I O. ' 

,vhic~ 
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which procefs of outlawry may be awarded (22); in order. 
as it fhould feern, to prevent any c1andeftine or miflaken out. 
hwry, by reducing to a fpecific certainty the perfon who is 
the object of it's procefs (~3); 

• , . , .. 
• 

(Z2) Informations in the nature of quo 'Warrallto, are not within 
the ilatnte of additions. 1 lVilJ. 244. 

(:2 3) Thefe are the ranks and degreeR into which the people of 
England are divided, an~l 'which were created, and are preferved~ 
for the reciprocal t?rotecrion and fupport of each other. :But to 
excite difcontent, and to frir up rebellion ag3inil all good order and 
peaceful government, a propofition has lately been induilrioufly 
propagated, 'Viz. that all men are by nature cq11al. If this fubjea:. 
is confidered even for a moment, the very rcvcrfe will appear to be 
the truth, and that all men are by nature unequal. For though chil. 
dren come into the 'worlel equally helplefs, yet in a few years, as,foon 
as their bodies acquire vigour, and their minds and paffions are ex~ 
panded and developed, we perceive an infinite difference in their na. 
!l!ral powers, capacities, and propenfities; and this inequality is fEll 
further increafed by the inHru8.:ion which they happen to receive. 

Independent of any pofitive regulations, the unequal induftry and 
"irtues of men mufr neceffarily create uLequal rights. :But it is 
[aid lhat all men are equal becaufe they have an equal right to 
juilice, or to the poffcilion of their rights. This is a felf-evi
(lent truth, which 110 one ever denied, and it amounts to no
thing more than to the identical propofition, that all men have 
equal rights to their rights; for when different me:.l have perfect 
"nd abfolute rights to unequal things, they are certainly equal with. 
regard to the perfeEl:ion of their rights, or the juftice that is due 
t.o their refpeEl:ive claims. This is the only fenfe in which equality 
r:an be applied to mankind. In the moil perfecr republic that can 
be conceived in theory, the propofition is falfe and mifehicvollS; 
the farther and child, the mafter and fervant, the judge and pri
foner, the general and common foldier, the reprefentative and con
~l:ituel1t, muil: be eternally unequal, and have unequal rights. 

j~.ild '\\hc1'e every office is e1c3:ive, the moil: virtuous and the bell 
qU:llified to difcharge the duties of any office, have rightiO and claim~ 
fuperior to others. 

One celebrated philofopher has endeavoured to prove the n~tu_ 
r::! equality of mC'.nkind, by obferving. "that the weakef!: has 
.. J1r~ng.th enough to kill the ftrongcft, either by fecret machina. 

, . 
" tlons~ 
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" tions, or by confederacy with others, that are in the fame dan • 
. ~' ger with himfelf." Hobbes's Lev. c. xiii. 

From fuch a docrrinc, fupported by fuch reafons, we cannot be 
furprifed at the confequences, when an attempt is made to reduce 
it to pracrice. . 

Subordination in every fociety is the bond of it's exiflence; 
the highcft and the loweft individuals derive their ftregth and fe
eurity from their mutual affifi:ance and dependence; as in the natural 
body, tbe eye call1lot fay to the hond I have 110 need of thee; nor agaill, 
the head to the ftet, I have no lleed if you. :r ... lilton was fo convinced of 
the neceffity of fubordination and degrees, that he makes Satan, 
~ven when warring againfi: heaven's King, addrefs his legions thus: 

If not equal all, yet free, 
Equally free; for orders and degrees 
Jar not with liberty, but well confift. B. 5. t.790. 

Tme liberty refults from making every higher degree acceffible 
to thefe who are in a lower, if virtue and talents are there found t() 
deferve advancement. 

In this happy country, the fan of the loweft peafant may rife by 
his merit and abilities to the highefi: ftations in the chu.rch, law, 
army, navy, and in every department of the fi:ate. The doctrine, 
that all men are, or ought to be, equal, is little lefs contrarY.t() 
nature, and deftrucrive of their happinefs, than the invention of 
Procl'uftes, who attempted to make men equal by fi:retching the 
limbs of fame, and lopping off thofe of others. 

But the experiment has been tried, and the refult has hithert() 
been (an awful warning to the world) a rapid fucceffion of affaffi
nations, judicial murders; and profcriptions. 

Ceterum libertas et Jpeciofa 1lf>mina prtCtexuntur; mc quZJquam ali,
num fer'lJitium et dorni.'latiollem jihi cOllcupi'Vit, ut non eadem ffla -voca .. 
bula uJurparet. Tac. Rift. iv. c. 73. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER THE THIRTEENTH. 

OF THE MILITARY AND MARITIME 
STATES. 

, 

HE military fiate includes the whole of the foldiery I> 
or, fuch perfous as are peculiarly appointed among the 

reft of the people for the fafeguard and defence of the realm. 

IN a land of Jiberty it is extremely dangerous to make a 
diftillB: order of the nrofeffion of arms. In abfolute monar .. 

A 

chies this is neceiTary for the faf(;ty of the prince, and arifes 
from the main principle of their con!l:itution, which is that of 
governing by fear: but in free flutes the profeffion of a foldier, 
taken fingly and merely as a profeffion, is juftIy an object of 
jeaIoufy. In there no man fhou!d take up arms, but with a 
view to defend his country and it's laws: he puts not off the 
fiti:;:en when he enters the camp; bt~t it is becaufe he is a ci
tizen, and would wiih to continue fo, that he makes himfelf 
for a while a foldier. The laws therefore and conftitution 
of thefe kingdoms know no fuch ftate as that of a perpetual 
fianding [oldier, bred up to no other profeffion than that of 
War: and it was not till the reign of Henry VII, that the king$ 
gf England had fo much as a guard about their perrons • 

• 

• 
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IN the time of our Saxon ancefl:ors, as appears from Ed. 
ward the confeflor's laws a, the military force of this kingdom 
was in the hands of the dukes or heretochs, who were con. 
ftituted through every province and county in the kingdom; 
being taken out of the principal nobility, and fuch as were 
moft remarkable for being "fopieute.r, jideles, d lIllimqfi." 
Their duty was to lead and reguhte the Eng1ifh armies, with 

[ 409 ] a very unlimited power; "prout cis 'llijilln fun'it, ael hOlJorem 
" coronae et ztiiiitatmz rl'gni." And becaufe of this great 
power they were elected by the people in their full ;;:{fembly, 
or folkmote, in the fame manner as fheriffs were elected: fol. 
lowing fliH that old fundamental maxim of the Saxon confii. 
tution, that where any ofIicer was intruited with fuch power, 
as if abufcd 111ight tend to the opprdIion of the people, that 
power was delegated to him by the vote of the people them ... 
[dYes t>. So too, £lDlong the :lntient Germans, the ancefiors 
of our S~XOll forcf.::.hers, they h:ld their dukes, as well as 
kings, with an independent poUo't:r over the military, as the 
kings had over the civil flate. The dukes were elective, the 
kings hereditary: for fo only can be confifl:entIy underfiood 

, that paiEtge of Tacitus c~ " 1'cgcS ,'x l1obilitale, duces ex virtute 

., fltlil!mt;" in confiituting their kings, the family or blood 
, Toyal was rep:arded; in chuGng tl1eir dukes or leaders, war
like merit; j ufl: as C-:dar rcbtcs of their anccftors in his time, 
that whenevcr they went to war, by way eithcr of attack or 
defence, they deFied leaders to command them <I. This large 
fll~re of power, thus conferred by the people, though intended 
to pre[erve the liberty of the fubjeCl:, was perhaps unreafon-

, 

ably detrimental to the prerogative of the crown: and ac-
cordingly we find a very ill ufe made of it by Edric duke of 
IVIercia, in the reign of king Edmund Ironfide; who, ,by his 

11 c, de he,'eloeLiis, 

h "Ijli vero 'Viri e1igll1llur per C01)<

" .,nunc C61Jjilium, pro communi ;dilitale 
" ,'egl1i, pcr prO'llil1cias .1 palria! univcr

C' fas, et 1'" .fiT/gulas comitatlls, i" pIma 
" folk mote, fieul e/ 'Viceccmiles, provillci

"ar.um et ,~miti1tllum eligi debent." 

6 

LL. Ed"". C,,,.f1f. ibid. See alfo Bed'eo 
ecc!. hift. I. 5. c. 10. 

e De n:orib. Gcnn. 7-
d " E<!.!"m heltmn ci-vitas aut illalul1I, 

.. difendit alit infirf, magiflrattis qui ei 
C( bello praejint dcliguntur." Ds bell. 
Call. I. 6. ".:1.:1.. 

office 

, 
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office of duke or heretoch~ was entitled to a large command 
in the king's army, and by his repeated treacheries at IaU: 
transferred the crown to Canute the Dane. 

, 

IT feems univerfally agreed by all 11ifiorians~ that king 
,Alfred firft fettled a national militia in this kingdom, and by 
his prudent difcipline made all the fubjeCls of his dominion 
foldiers : but we are unfortunately left in the dark as to the 
particulars of this his fo celebrated regulation; though, from' 
what \vas Iaft obferved, the dukes feern to have been left ill 
poffeffion of too large and independent a power: which en- ( 4 10 1 
nbled duke Harold, on the death of Edward the confc1Tor, 
though a {hanger to the royal blood, to mount for a !hart 
fpace the throne of this kingdom, in prejudice of Edgar 
Athcling the rightful heir. . 

UPON the Norman conqueR tIle feodal law was introduced 
here in all it's rigour, the whole of which is built on a military 
plan. I thall 'not now enter into the particulars of that con
fiitution, which belongs more properly to the next part of 
our commentaries; but {hall only obferve, that in con fe
qUel1ce thereof all the lands in [he kingdom were divided 
into what were called knights' f:':es, in number ;"b:J\"c fixty 
thoufand (I); and for evtry knight's ft:c ~ knight 01" {oldier, 
11Ii/,'s, was bound to attend the king in his ,-,vars, for {o:ty days 
in a ye;;tr (2) ; in which fpace of time, before war \vas reduced 
to a fcience, the campaign was generally llniihed, :1ncl a king
d0U1 either conquered or viCtorious c. By this means the king 
hau, without any cxpenfe, an army of fixty thoufanJ men aI-

e The Poles arc, even 3t this cay, fo he compelled to fen'l' oDove fix weeks~ 
tenacious of their antient conflitution, or fOI ty d,ys, in a year. :tY!od. Un. 
th .. t their pofpolitc, Or militiJ, c;mnOL Hill. xx::iv. 12 • 

. ' 
• T , - , • ., '=',-

(I) 60,21 5. 
(~) \Ve fncqucntly read ofh?lf a knight, or other aliquot part,. 

as for fo much land three knights a:ld a half, &c. were to be re
tnrned; the fraction of a knight was performed by a whole knight 
"'ho fen-eu half the time, or other clue proPQrti';m of it. . 

W';J. y'i> 

• 
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ways ready at his command. And accordingly we find one; 
among the laws of William the conqueror f, which in the king' s 
name commands and firmly enjoins the perfonal attendance of 
all knights and others; "quod bobeant et teneolJt.fe femper in 
" armis et equis, ut dete! et aportet: et quodJemper }int prompti 
H et parat; ad ftrvitium foUIn integrum nobis exp!el1dum et pera. 
n gmdum, mf11 opus ac!fuerit, flculldum quod debet1t de fiodis et 
Ie tenementis Juis de jure nobis facere." This perf anal fervice 
in proeefs of time degenerated into pecuniary commutations 
or aids, and at laft. the military part (3) of the f€odal fyft.em 
was abolilhed at the reft.oration, by ftatute 12 Car. II. c, 24-

IN the mean time we are not to imagine that the kingdom 
was left wholly without defence in cafe of domeft.ic infurrec
tions, or the profpeB: of foreign invaGons. BeGdes thofe, who 
by their military tenures were bound to perform forty days 

:c 41 I ] fervice in the field, firft. the affife of arms, enacted 27 
Hen. II g, and afterwards the fiat ute of Winchefi.er h, under 
Edward I, obliged every man, according to his eftate and de
gree, to pro"ide a determinate quantity of fuch arms as were 
then ill ufe, in order to keep the peace: and conftables were 
appointed in all hundreds by the latter fi.atute, to fee that fuch 
2.rms wel-e provided. Thefe weapons were changed, by the 
fiatute 4 & 5 Ph. & M. c. 2. into others of more modern fer
'lice: but both this and the former provifions were repealed 
in the reign of James I i. While thefe continued in force, it 
was ufual front-time to time for our princes. to iffue commif
DOll5 of array, and fend into every county officers in whom 
::hey could confide, to mufier and array (or fet in military 
order) the inhabitants of every difi.riCl:; and the form of the 

" 

of c, 58- See Co. Litt. 75,76. 
~ Hoved_ AD. !l8I. 
h 13 Edw. 1. c. 6. 

• 

i Stat. I Ja.c. I. C.25' 21 Jac. I. 
c. ::.3. 

, ' 

• • 

(3) The military or warlike part of the feudal fy!l:em was abo
Ellicd, when perronal fervice was difpenfed with for a pecuniary 
commutation, as early as the reign of Henry II. Dut the military 
tenures ilill remained till I2 Car. II. c.24' Sec z vol. p. 77. 

7 commiffion 
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commiiIioll of array, was fettled in parliament in the 5 
Hen. IV, fo as to prevent the infertion therein of any nCl!W 
renal claufes 1<. But it W;lS alfo provided I that no man ihould 
be compelled to go out of the kingdom at any rate, nO.r out 
of his {hire but in cafes of urgent neceffity; nor filOUid pro
vide foldiers ulllefs by cOllfent of parliament. About the reign 
of king Henry the eighth, or his children, lieutcn<lllts began 
to be introduced m:o as flanding reprefentatives of the Cfown~ 
to keep the counties in military order; for we find them men
tioned ~s known officers in the ftatute 4 & 5 Ph. & M. c. 3-
though they had not been then long in ufe, for Camden fpeaks 
of them n in the time of queen Elizabeth, as extraordin;uy 
magi!hates conftituted only in times of difficulty and danger. 

But the introduction of thefe commiffiotls of lieutenancy, 
which contained in fub!l:ance the fame POWF.fS as the old 
commiffions of array, eaufed the latter to fall Into difufe. 

IN this {tate things continued~ till the repeal of the fiatutes 
of armour in the reign of king James the firft: after "vhich 
when king Charles the firO: had, during hls northern expedi
tions, iffued commif1ions of lieutenancy, and exerted fome 
military powers, which, haviui; been long exercifcd, ,,,,ere 
thought to belong to the crown, it became a queftioll in the 
long parliament, how far the power of the militia did inhe
rently refide ill the king ~ beil!g !lOW un{upport..:J by any £l:a- [ 
tute, an([ founded only upon immemorial ufIge. This quef
tion, long agitateJ, wirh great heat and refentment 011 both 
{ides, became at length the imrncdi:1tc cau[e of the fatal rup_ 
ture between the ki;]g and his parliament: the t .. vo houfes 
not on] y denying thi:; prerogative of the crown, the legality 
ofwhich perhaps might be fon::2what doub::ful; but aIfo feif· 
ing into their mVI1 hands '-he cr;.tire pmvcr of the militia, the 
illegality of which fiep could never be any doubt at all. 

SOON after the rellontion of kil!g Charles the fecond, 
"",'hen the miEtary tenures 'v'cre <1bolifhed, it was thou&ht 

Ie R'.dhwotth. part 3' page 662. 667' 
~~e S Ry!n. 374, S;c. 

1,.St3t. i EdNa III. ft. z~ c. soX 7. 
.,. Y I \ pI.. .. 

25 Edw. HI. it. 5, c. 8. 
m 15 Rym.7S' 
n Brit. ;103- EJit. 1594' 

Nn proper 

4I2 ] 
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proper to afcertain the power of tIle militia, to recognize the 
fole right of the crown to govern and command them, and to 
put the whole into a more regular method of military rubor
dinatioll 0: and the order, in which t1le militia now fbnds by 
law) is principally built upon the fiatutes which were then 
cnatted. It is true the two Ian: of them are apparently re
pealed; but lUauy of their. provifions are re-enacted, with 

'the addition of fome new regulations, by the prefent militia 
laws; the general fcherne of which is to difcipline a certain 
number of the inhabitants of every county, chofen by lot for 
three years (4\, and oilicered by the lord lieutenant, the deputy 
lieutenants, and other principal landholders, under a com
million frorn the crown. Thev are not com nell able to march , . 
out of their counties .. unlefs in cafe of invafion or aCtual re
bellion within the rcaIrn, (or any uf it's dominions or terri. 
tories p,) nor in any cafe compellable to march out of the 
~~ingdom (5). They are to be exercifed at frated times: ami 
tllCir difciplinc in general is liberal and cafy; but when 
drawn out il1to aClual-fervice, they are fubjeB: to the rigours 
of maTtiJ.l l~w, as neceffilTY to keep them ill order. This is 
tile conl1:itutional fecurity, which our laws'l have provided 

o I ~ CJr. U. c. 6. 14C~r. II. c. 3' 
15 C". II. c. .~ .. 

i) Stat. 16 Ge~.lIl. c. 3. 

'I z. Geo. III. c. 20. 9 Ceo. nf. 
C.42. 16Geo,III.c'3' IS Ceo. III. 
c. I.j-. &; 59' 19 Ceo. III. C·77.. 

_______________ ~~_ _ ____________ . ______ ._. _7'~. 

(4) And now for five years by the 26 Geo. III. c. 107. f.24. 
which has reduced into one acr the former ilatutes relating to the 
militia. , 

(5) By 26 Geo. III. c. 107. f. 95. in all cafes ofacrual inva-
. fion m' llpon imminent danger thereof, and in all cafes of rebel. 

lion or in[u]'l"cttj'.;:1, it {h;,11 be lawful for hi" majcily, the occafioll 
bcii1g Grit co:mntlllicr::ed to }l:lrli~tll1ellt, if iitLillg, if not fitting, 
dcclared in c()lll1cil, <'.!lel notified by proclamation, ,to order the 
rnil:tia tu he emhl)(lied, and to din.:d them to be led by their re
fpect~e olTicers into any parts of this kingdom; but neither the 
w hole, or all y part, {hall be ordered to go out of Great Britain. 
See the reglllatio!lS refp"C:ting the ll;ilitia, Hated at large in BUrII, 
tit. Militia. 

• . for 
• 
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for the public peace, and for proteCting the realm againft 
foreign. or domeftic violence. 

WHE.N the nation was engaged in war, more veteran troops 
and more regular difcipline were efteemed to be neceflary, 
than could be expected from a mere militia. And therefore 
at fuch times more rigorous methods were put in ufe for the 
railing of ;umies and the due regulation and difcipline of the [ 4 1 3 ] 
{oldiery: which are to be looked upon only as temporary 
e.xcrefccnccs bred out of the diftemper of the /tate, and not as 

any part of the permanent and perpetual laws of the kingdom. 
For martial law, which is built upon no [ettled principles!) 
but is entirely arbitrary in it's decifiol1s, is, as fir Matthew 

Hale obferves '1, in truth and rc:dity no law, but fomething 
indulged rather than allowed as a law. The necdIity of order 
~nd difcipline in an army is the only thing which can give it 
countenance; and therefore it ought not to be permitted in 
time qf peace, when the king':> courts arc open for all perfons 
to receive j uHice accordillg to the laws of the land. Where-
fore 'Thomas earl of Lancaftcr being condemned at Ponte-
fraCt, 15 Edw. II, by martial law, his attainder was l'e-
vcrf~d I Ed·"". III, becau[e it was done in time of peace T. 

And it is laid downs, that if a lieutenant, or other, that hath 
commiffion of martial authority, doth in time of peace hang 
or otherwife execute any man by colour of martial law, this is 
murder; for it is againft magna carta t. The petiticn of right u 

moreover enact s, tha t no foldier {hall be quartered on the 
fubjeCl without his own cOllfent v; and that no commiffion 
fuall iillie to proceed within this land according to martial 
law. And whereas, after the reftoration, king Charles the 
fccond kept up about fi\'e tllOufand regular troops, by his 
own authority, for guards and garrifons; which king James 
the ftcond by degree s Incrcafed to no Ids than thirty thou-
rand, all paid from his own civil lift; it was made one of the 

CJ Hilt. C. L. c 2. 

r 2 l~,ad. Append. 59. 
• 3 Inft. 52. 

c. ,. 
v Thus, in Poland, no foldier can 

be q 113rtcred upon the gentry, the only 
freemen in that republic. Mod. Univ. t cap, 2:/. 

" • C I , . .) ~r. . Sec alfo St.t. 31 Car. II. Hi!l:. xxxiv. 7. j, 

N n 2 articles 
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articles of the bill of rights v, that the raifing and keepinO' a 

• I:> 
ftanding army within the kingdom in time of peace, unlef~ 
it be with confent of parliament, is againft law. 

BUT, as the faillion of keeping francling armies (which 
wa,; firft introduced by Chrle" VII in France, A. D. 

:1 1445 w) has of late years univerfally prevailed over Europe, 
(though fome of it's pctentates, Leing unable themfelves to 
maintain tliem, arc obliged to h::J.ve rccourfc to richer powers, 
:md receive fubfidiary peniiol1s for that purpofe,) it has alfo 

for m:1ny years pail: been anllually judge(\ ncceffary by our 

legiHature, for the fart ty of the kingdom, the defence of the 
pOiTefIions of the crovm of Great Britain, and the preferva
tion of the baiance of power ill Europe, to maintain even in 
time of pC.1ce a llandillg body of trcops, under the command 
of the crown; who are however ipfo faCto difbanded at the 
expirat!on of every ye::!r, unlefs contiuueu by parliament. 
And it was CluG:ccl by fbtute lOW. III. c. I. that not more 

" 

than twelve thouLnd rcguhr forces {hould be kept on foot 
in Ireland, th(":u:;h paid at the charge of that kingdom; 
v,hich permillion is cxtellctt.d by ftatutl; 3 Geo. HI. c. 13. to 

..,. • 4 ,. 

16235 men ill tlme OJ: lJeacc. 
• , 

To prevent the executive po",ver from being able to op
prefs, fays baron IVlontcfquieu "', it is requifite that the armies 
with which it is cntrufted i1lOuld confifl of the people, and 
have the [;,me fpirit with the people; as was the cafe at 
R0111C, tili I\'Lni us ncw-r'llodclli:d the leg iOlls by enli!1:ing the 
L,bb1e of Italy, <!llcl L,id t11C foundatioll of all the military ty
L:nny that cnfuctl. Nothing tllclI, according to there prine;
nie.:;. ou:,ht to be mOl"C guarded a!.ain{t in a free {tate, than 
.a. ~ C, L l..."""1 

making t;IC military power, when fuch a one is llcceilary to 

be kcpt on fcot, a eudy too diflin{t L'om the people. Like 
OU,"S, it ihould wholly be compofed of natural fubjeCl:s; it 
oug,ht ollly to be elllifled for a fl,ort and limited time; the 
foltlicn ,,1(0 filOUld live intermixed with the people; no [cp:\-

.. " • ,t I H' c." "- ~ . ~\,.i. 'tv. t..o... l\l. 1'':' 41' C.2.. x Sp. L. I I. G • 
It' P.vbert(on, C ha. V. i. 9+. 

rate 
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rate camp, no barracks, no inland fortrdfcs fhould be al
lowed (6). And perhaps it might be flill better, if, by dif
miffing a ilated number and enlifting others at every renewal 
of their term, a circulation could be kept up between the 
army and the people, and the citizen and the foldier be mOl-e 
intimately conneCted together. 

To keep this body of troops in oreler, an annual aC1 of 
parli:unent likewife pailes, " to punifh mutiny and defertion, 
"andforthebetterpayment of thearmyand theirquanc:rs." [4 1 5 ] 
This regulates the manner in which they are to be difp,·rfed 
among the feveral inn-keepers and vit'luallers tbrou~1"m t 11e 

killgdom ;' and ellablifhes a law martial fOT their go" .mment, . , 
Dy this, among'other things, it is enaCted, that i[:ny officer 
or foldier 'f11all excite, or join any mutiny, or, i:nowing Jf 
it, {hall not give notice to the commanding officer; or 111a11 
defert, or lift in any other regiment, or {Jeep upon his pofl:lI 
or leave i.t before he is relieved, or hold correfpondence with 
a rebel or enemy, or {trike or ufe violence to his fLlpcrior of
ficer, or £hall difobey his lawful commands: fncll ofr~nder 

[hall fulfc:r fuch puninlment as a court martial {hall infiiCl, 
though it extend to death itfelf. 

HOWEVER expedient the moil ihiB: re,subtions may be in 
time of actual \var, yet in times of profound peal:t, a little 
l'ebxatrcll1 of military rigour would not, one ibould hope, 
be procl1l':livc of much inconvenience. And, upon this r,-in
cij)le, tllOUgh by our Handing laws y (!till rem:lining in force, 
thouhh llOt attended to) defertion in time of -war is made 

y Stat_ )S Hen. VI. c. 19. 2 & 3 Edw_ VI. c_ 2. 

--- - -- _ .. -------- ---_._- --------------_._------------
(r;) Since this was written, with a genuine. love of libert.y, by 

the autl!m-, experience has proved, that the moll formidable enemy 
wllieh the people of England have to dread, is their own htwlci~ 
pV.Jbs. Care ()u!!ht therefore to be taken, that [61die1's may mover 

~ -
he come fallliliar with the people ill great towns, It:fl. tlley fhould 
h~ 1110l C inclined to join, than to quell, a riot. Nam 1li'CJlIJ( tplle~ 
,r;t'I!i i Ililljille armis •. 1It'fjllt a rmaJim'.f! ij'endiis, llequcjlipmdiajim: tributis ~ 
hliVn'i 'l"l'lIl1f. Tac. HiLl. i\'. C. 7';'. 

N 11 3 fclony~ 
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felony, without benefit of clergy, and the offence is triable 
by,;} jury and before jufiices at the common law: 'Yet, by 
our militia-laws before mentioned, a much lighter puniili_ 

mc:nt is infliaed for defc:rtion in time of peace. So, by the 
Roman 1<1\'\" a]fo, dcfer!:ion in time of war was puniOled with 
deatI1, bu:: more ll1il(;;y in time of tranquillity z. But out 
ll~utiny act: t1llkes no fuch diililldiol1: for any of the faults 

:1bovl.:-mentioncd :1r·,::, eqlully at all times, pUllifhabk with 
de~,th itfdf, if a court martial Dlall think proper. This dif
cretionary power of the court n1:lr~i<J.l is indeed to be guided 
by the directions of the crown; '\,vhich, with regard to mili-

" 

t,:ry ofFences, hasalmoD: an abfulute 1c:;ifhti,:e power". "His 

" l"najelty, [.\ys the aa, may form articles of war, and conlli
" tate courts martial, with power to try any crime by fuch 
" ~rtic1es, and inflict penalties by fentence or judgmGnt of 
" the fame." A vail and mort important truit! an uulimited 
power to create crimes, and annex to them any punifhments, 

L .+ I 6 J not extending to life or limb! Thefe are indeed forbidden to 
be inflicted, except for crimes decLll't.:d to be fo puniihable by 
tEs aQ; -'vVhich crimes we h:wc jull: C:l1umerJtcd, and, 
among ',,,l:i,:h, we may obferve that any difobedience to law
fu1 commands is one. 1>erhap5 in fome future reviflon of this 
:let, which is in ;n;,ny re1j)ct1s haftily penned, it may be 

thought worthy the wifdom of parliament to afcertain the 
limits of military fubje8:io:l, and to enact cxpre[s articles of 
war for the government of the army, as is done for the go~ 

vernment of the ll;WY: efpceially as, by our prefcIlt confii
tutioll, the nobility and gentry of the kingdom, who ferve 
their couetry as militia ol1icers, are annually fubjected to 
the ["me arbitLJry rul.:, during their time of cxercife. 

ONE of the greatcfi. advantages of our Engliih law is, tIlat 

not only the crimes themfelves '\vhich it punifhes, but alfo 
the penalties which it il1l1icts, <1re afcertaincd and notorious: 
nothing is left to arbitrary difcretiol1: the king by his judges 
difpcnfts what the law has previoufiy ordained; but is not 

, 

2' Ff. 4)' 16. 5. 
a A like power over the mari ne.s is 

given to the lord, of the admiralty) by 
, 

another annual aCt " for the regulation 
" of his majelty's m~rinc forces while 
" on {hore." 

himfe1f 

• 
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himfelf the legifiator. How much therefore is it to be re- . 
gretted that. a fe.t of men, whofe bravery has fo often pre
ferved the liberties of their country, Lhould be reduced to a 
{tate of fervitude in the midfl of a nation of freemen! for fir 
Edward Coke will inform us a, that it is one of the genuine 
marks of fervifudc, to have the law, which is our rule of 
aCtion, either concealed or precarious: "mifi;ra ~fl jcrvitus 
" ubi jllI .jt vagulll alit incogllitum," Nor is this flare of fer
vitude quite confiflent with the maxims or found policy ob
fen'cd by other free nations. For, the greater the general 
liberty is which any ftate enjoys, the more cautious has it 
u[ually been in introducing flavery in any particular order or 
profeffion. Thefe men, as baron Montefquieu obferves b, 

feeing the liberty which others poficfs, and which they them
felves are excluded from, are apt (like eunU'~hs ill the cancra 
feraglios) to live in a flate of perpetual envy and hatred to
wards the refl of the community; ;md indulge a malignant 
plea[ure in contributillg to deftroy thofe privileges, to which 
they can n('ver be admitted. lIencc have many free {tates, 
by departing from this rule, becn endanget"ed by the revolt of 
their :flaves: while, in abfolute alJll defpotic governments [ 
where no l"eal liberty exifrs, and confequently no invidious 

• 

comparifons can be formed, fueh incidclts arc extremely rarc. 
Two precautions arc therdore advift"d to be obfcrved in all 
prudent and free governments: r. To prevent the introduc
tion of flavery at all: or, 2. If it be already introduced, not 
to intru{l: thofe {laves with arms; who will then find them
felves an overmatch for thc freemen. lVluch k[8 ought the 
foldiery to be an exception to the people in general, and the 
only fl:atc of fervitude in the lution. 

BUT as foldiers, by this annual at}, are thus put in a worfe 
condition than any other fubjeccs, fo by the humanity of our 
ftanding laws, they are in fame cafes put in a much better. 
By ftatllte 43 Eliz. c. 3. a weekly allowance is to be raifed 
In every county for the l'clief of foldiers that are lick, hurt, 

h Sp. L. IS, I2.. 

N n Ll. 
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and maimed: not forgetting the royal hofpital at Chelfea:, for 
fucb as are worn out in their duty. Officers and foldier{), 
that have been in the king's fervice, are by feveral ftatutes, 
enacted at the clofe of feveral wars, at liberty to ufe any 
trade or occupation they are fit for, in any town in the king
dom, t ex.cept the two univerGties,) notwithftanding any fta
tute, cufrOI11, or charter to the contrary (7). And foldiers in 
:a.cl:ual military fervice may make nuncupative wills> and dif. 
pofe of their goods, wages, and other perfonal chattels, 
without thofe forms, folemnities, and expenfes, which the 
law requires in other caft:s c. Our law does not indeed ex
tend this. privilege [0 far as the civil law ; which carried it to 
an extreme that borders upon the ridiculous. F or if a fo1-
dier, in the article of death, wrote any thing in bloody let
ters on his fhield, or in the duO: of the fidd with his f word, it 
"vas a very good military tdbment d

• And thus much for the 
military ibte, as acknowleged by the laws of England (8). 

e StJt 2.9 Car. II. c. 3· 5 \V.llI. 
c_ ;0.1. § 6. 

o Si ",jli:" quid in c!jJJ'~ litel'isfan-
g~iJ1r:Juo r:.ttila!1tih;~s adt;:.,tarz.,:aint, -a~t m 

pu/vcre ilifcl·jpfl!l i,;l gid!iilJ ftt?) iJ-I)Jo tlm
pore 'jue, i11 f radio, rvitiac j"r!tm dO'din_ 

quun:, L'UjuJm;di rvcho.tatem jial'ikm eJfo 
opc,,-t£t~ Ccd 6.21. IS-

----~----- - - -~---------------- ---------- - --~ 

( 7) By the 2+ GcCJ. III. fcIT.2. C. 6. aU officers, foldiers, and 
mariners. who ha-;e been employed in the: king-'s fen icc fince 1763. 
and huye not ddcrtcd, and their wives :::ld ch;ldren, mayextl-cife 
any trade: ill a:1Y town in the l~in[':don-. wi:hout exceptio'l, and 
{hall not he rcmond till they are acuully cklrgeable. The fame 
privill'g-e is e:u;lJcLc1 to ;:11 cfiiccrs c.r:d f0kicrs who have heen 
drawn by ballot, and have bCCll hOllou:'ably dii"cilargcd, after three 
years actual fcrvice in the Dlilitj::l. 

Bul the er,lploYment cf a hui:)a!l(:rn:~n is not a t,-ade. alld there-, ' 
fore ht. may be rUl1o"/Cd before he is ckngcable. 3 T. R. 133. 

(8) .!: L is new iUlly e!bbliihcd, that both the full pay:md half 
pay of an officcr, or 3:1.y perfon in a milit;try or naval chara..'ler, 
can"ot in any inibnce be affigned before it is due; a~ the objcct of 
{uch pay is to e!lable thofe -who receive it always to be ready to 
{er·.'"~ their conntry with that CkCCllC), and di::;i,ity which their re
fpcctive 'charaCters and ihtioll:5 recluire. 4 T. R. 258. H. BI. 628. 
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THE maritime nate is nearly related to the former: though 

much more agree~bl\! to, the principles of our free conftitu-
tiQn. 1,'he royal navy of England b~{th ever bernAt's greatel): [ 418 ] 
defence a,ml ornament;' it is it's antient and l'Il<ttu-.1'Jil fl:rength; 
the floating bulwark of the Wand; an arm;y,,-,Jllmn which, 
however (!:rong and t'lJwerful, no danger can ever be appre-
hended to liberty, ,l[Jd acconlingl)' it 11a5 been alIiduoufly cul-

tivated, even from the earlidt a~es. To fo much perfeCl:ion 
was our naval reputation anived in the tVlelfth century, that 
the code of maritime laws, which are called the laws of 
Oleron, and are }'eceived, by all nations in' Europe as the 
groullli and fubnruclion.ofall their m,lrine conftitutions, was 
confdfedly compilnl by our king Richard the fidl, at the inC! 
of Okror, on the coan: of France, then part of the poffefIions 
of the crown of England c: And yet, fo "afily inferiQrwere 
.cur anceilors in this p~int to the prefent 2gf', ,that even in the 
m~ritime reign of queen Elizabeth fir Ed \~'ard Coke f thinks 
it matter of boaft, that the ropl navy of England then COll-

fiRed of three a11d thirty i11ips.. The preLnt condition of our 
marine i" in great meafure owing to the falutary provifions of 
the {btutes, called the navigation aCts; whereby the confiant 
illcreafe of Englii1} {hipping and [eamen was not only encou-
raged, but rendered unavoid;J bly neccWlry.· By the ftatute 
5 Ric. II. c.3- in ortler to augment the navy of England, 
then greatly diminifhed, it was ordained, that none of tIle 
king's iiege people fhould fhip any merchandize out of or into 
the realm but only in illips of the king's ligeance, on pain of 
forfeiture. In the next year, by fiatute 6 Ric. II. c. S. this 
wife proviGon was enervated, by only obliging the merchants 
to give El1glifh {hips (if able and fuITicient) the preference. 
lJut the moit bencticial ftatute for the trade and commerce of 
there kingdoms is that navigation-aCt, the rudiments or which 
were firfl: framed in 16S0f':, with a narrow partial view: being 
-mtended to mortify our own fugar iflands, which were difaf-
feaet! to the parliament and fiill held out for Charles II, by 
flopping the gainful trade which they then carried on with the 

e 4- Ini1=. 144. CouIII11ICS de fa mer. 2. 

f + Inlto SO. 
g S'.:obcll. J 3l. 
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Dutch h; and at the fame time to clip the wings of thore our 
opulent and afpiring neighbours. This prohibited all fhips of 
foreign nations from trading with allY Englilh plantations 

[ 4 I 9 J without licence from the council of flate. In J 651 ithe 
prohibition. was extended alfo to the mother country: and 
no goods were fuffered to be imported into England, or any 
of it's dependencies, in any other than Englifh bottoms; or 
in the fhips of that European nation, of which the mer
chandize imported' was the genuine growth or manufac
ture(9)' At the refioration, the former proviGoJ1s were con
tinued, by fiatute 12 Car. II. c. IS. with this very material 
improvement, that the martel' and three-fourths of the mao 

riners {hall a1fo be Englifil fubjeCls (10) . 

. \\IANY laws have been made .for the fupply of the royal 
navy with fcamen; for theil' regulation when on board; .and 
to confer privileges and rewards on them during and af~er 
their fervice. 

• 

1. FIRST, fOl" thc'ir fupply~ The pO'wa of imprdIing[ea
fJring men for the fea fcryice by the king's commiHion, has 

h Mod. Un. Hiil. xli 289' i ScobelI. 17(;' 

-- ---------- ----- - ..... - - - - ----- ~ ----------_.- - - -------- ---_.-

(9) By the 26 GeO. III. e. 60. No privilege" arc: tu he allowed 
to any !hips which an: not Uritifh-built, or built in fume part of his 
majeily's dominions: and every fueh {hip Jllull be rcgifteled in the 
port to which fhe helungs, aecol'ding to the clil-cB:ions of that fia· 
tnte, the 27 Ceo. III. c. 19. and the :H Ceo. III. c. 6S. 

(10) The 34 Geo. III. c. oS. enacts that after the expiration of 
:fix months from the <.:onclufion of the prefcnt war, no goods or 
merchandize Ihall be imported into, or exported f)'()m, the kingdom 
of Great Britain, or the iflands of Gllernfey, Jcrfey, Alderney, 
Sark, or Man, on board any {hip, whieh is not navigated hy a 
maller and threc-fourths) at leaf!:, of the marincrs Britifll fubjecb. 

And !hips or veITels failing from one plact: to another within tIle 
kingdom, or in thc aforcfaid iflands, muil be manned wholly with 
Driti{h fubjects . 

• 

The wilful violation of thefe regulations fubjeCts the owners to 
a forfeiture of the ihip and all the goods on board. 

7 

• 
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been a matter of fome difpute, and fubmitted to with great 
reluCtance; though it hath very clearly and learnedly been 
{hewn, by fir Michael Fofter j, that the pracHce of impreff
iog, and granting powers to the admiralty for that purpofe, is 
of very antient date, and hath been l1l1iformly continued by 
a regular feries of precedents to the pre[ent time: whence he 
concludes it to be part of the common law k. The difficulty 
arifes from hence, that no fratute has exprefsly declared this 
power to be in the crown, though many of them very fhongly 

• 

imply it. The ftatute 2 Ric. U. c. 4. fpeaks of m;triners be-
ing arrefted and retained for the king's fervice, as of a thing 
well known and praaifed without difpute; and provides a 
remedy agnintt their running away. By a later ibtute', if 
any waterman, who ufes the river Thames, {hall hide himfelf 
during the execution of any commiHion of prefling for the 
king's fervice, he is liable to heavy penalties. By another 'a, 
110 fifherman fuall be taken by the queen's commiffion to ferve 
as a mariner; but the commiHlon fball be fidl brought to two 
ju£l:ices of the peace, inhabiting near the fea coaft where the 
1112riners are to be taken, to the intent that the jufiices may [ 4 20 ] 

chufc out and return [uch a number of able-bodied men, as 
in the commiffion are contailled, to ferve her m<Jjefty. And, 
by others n, efpeci.ll protet.l:ions are allowed to [eamell in 
particular circumfiances, to prevent them from being im-
preffed. And ferrymen are alfo [aid to be privileged from 
being impreffed, at common law 0. All which do moil: evi-
dently imply a power of imptefling to refide fomewhere; 
and, if allY where, it muft from the fpirit of our confritu-
tion, as well as from the frequent mention of the king's 
commifIi.on, rcfide in the crown alone ( I 1) • 

.i Rep. 154. 
k Sec o.lfo Comb. :q 5. B:1rr. 334. 
1 Stat. 2 & 3 Ph. & M. c. 16. 
m Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 5. 
n See Stat. 7 & 3 W. III. C.201. 

20 Ann. c. 6. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 19' 13 Geo. 
II. ~. 17· 20 Ceo. III. c. 15. II Gc:o_ 
11 I. c. 38. 19 Geo. 111. c. 75, &c. 

o Sd.V. 14-

• 

• 

( I I) The legality of preffing is [0 fully eftablifhed, that it will 
not now admit of a doubt in any court of juftice. In the cafe of 
the King 'V. Jubbs, lord Mansfield fays, " the power of preffing 

• 
" IS 
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DUT, be£des this method of imprefIing, (which is only de. 
fenfible "from public necelIity, to which all private conlldera
tions mull:. give way,) there are other ways that tend to the 
increafe of fe:llnen, and manning the royal navy. , Parifhes 
111'ay bind aLIt poor boys apprentices to naB:ers of merchant
men, who (ball be proteCted from imprefllilg for the Grll: three 
years; and if they are imprd1c(_1 aftenvards, the mall:ers !hall 
be :1lIo'.yed their wages P: gre,l t acb .111 tag.;:,; ~n point of wagts 

~l: __ e given to vcll!nteer feamen in order to induce them to en-
~ 

ta intL' his llnjeflv's fcrvice,q : anti every foreign feaman, who 
, J , 

during a war l1nll fcrve two years in any man of war, mer-
challtman, or priy'ol t('cr, is naturalized ipJo faZlo r. About the 

middle of king \\: ilEam's reign a fchcme \vas fet on foot s 

for a rcgi:lh~r of [eamen to the IHiillber of thirty thouf<!nd, for 
a con,lc;llll ;lI1d regular fupply of the king's fleet; with great 
pt-ivikgcs to the regiflered mel1~ and, on the other hand, 
nea vy penalties in c:ll"e of their 110n-;Jppe<-1rance w lien called 
for: but this regiflry, being judged to be ineffeuual as well 
as opprdli¥e, was aboliLhed by flatute 9 L\nl1. C. 21. 

l' Stat. z Arm. c. 6_ y Stat. 13 Gee. II. c. 3' 

<J 3t;\t. 31 Geo. II. c. 10. 5 ~ <- "\" -I I 0t<1t. 7"~ '-' ", .1 ... c. ~r# 

~.---------------------------------------------------

~, is founded upon immemorial ufage, allo'wed f01' ages. If it be 
., [0 founded and allowed for age~, it can have I1U ground to franc! 
.< upon; nor can it be vindicated or juili1i.ed by any rea[on hut 
~,' the fafety of the Hate. And the practice is deduced from that 
" trite maxim of the confritutioJlallaw of England, , that private 
., mifchief had better be fubmitted to, than public detriment and 
'" incQl1veni'~nee fhould enfllc.' And though it be a legal power, 
6, it may, likc many others, be abu[cJ ill the exerciie of it." 
C:;c:t'P' 517. In tlnt calc, lh" ncfcndant \\'as brought IIp by l,nbms 
COJiiiJ", lll~"n the gn)ul1cl th:lt he ,vas entitled to an exemption; bllt 
th.~ COl~rt h,Jd that th~ (}:c111pticn , .. ;ras not made out, cll1tl he \vas 

y,"11land,'(1 to the fhil) fmlTI which be Iud been bn)lwht. 
~" 

Lord Kt'l1v('·n 11a:; alfo dcc'al-cd iii a fi:11ihr cafe, tk!t tlle ri[l"ht . ~, 

.of preml~g is founded on the c r)nllnO:1 law, and cxtCl1CS to all per-
fOilS e;;:'~rcifing employments in the feafa:-ing line. Any exemp
tions, therefore, wil ich fnch pet'fons may claim, maft dCi:e,ld upon 
the poflti n:: pro'/ifi:mo of ftattltes. 5 '1'. R. 2 i 6. 

2. THE 
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2. THE. method of ordering fcamen in the royal fleet, and. 
keeping up a regular difcipline there, is direCted by certain. 
exprefs rules, articles, and orders, firft ellaCled by the autho
rity of parliament foon after the reftoration t; hut tince new-
modelled and altered, after the peace of Aix la eha pelle u, to [ 42 i ] 

remedy fome defects which were of fatal confequence in COll-

duCting the preceding war. III thefe articles of the navy al-
moft every pollible offence is fet down, and the punifhment 
thereof annexed: in which refpett the feamen have much the 
2dvantage over their brethren in the land fervice; vvho[e ar-
ticles of war are not enacted by parliament, but framed from 
time to time at the pleafure of the crown. Yet from whence 
this diftinction arofe, and why the execHtive poviTer, w'hich 
is limited fo properly with regard to the navy, fhould be fo 
extcnfive with reg:Hd to the army, it is hard to aflign a tOea., 
fon: unlefs it p;:-oceeded from the perpetud efl::ablifhment of 
the n<:vy, I,vhich rendered a permanent law for their regula-
ticn expedient; and the temporary duration of the <lrI11Yt 

which fubilfted only from year to year, and might therefore 
with lefs danger be fubjeCled to djJcrt:tiom.ry government. 
But, whatever ·was apprehended at the firfi fcrm,ltion of the 
mutiny act, the re~lllar renewal or our Handing force at the 

. ~ 

eutrance of every year h::ls made this diftinEtion idle. For, 
-if from e:~perience paft we may j ndgc of f utu re events, the 
army is now laftingly ingrafted into the Britif11 con!litlltion. 
'>'lith this fil1gulady fortunate circumfi:ance, th:lt any hranch. 
of the legiDature may annually put an end to it's legal exifi:~ 
ence, by refufing to concur in it's continuance. 

3. \VITH regard to the priviJegts conferred on f.lilors) 
they arc pretty much the [arne with thore conferred 011 [01-
dicrs; witLI regard to relief when m:1imed, cr wounded, or 
fuperannuated, either by county rates, or the rapl hofpital 
at Grecll\\'ich; with regard <lIfo to the exercifc of trades, 
and the power of making nUl1cupati\'c teHarncnts: and far
t11cr w, no [carnan aboard his m:1jdly's 1hips can be arrdtcd 

c Stat, 13 Car. If. fro J, c. 9' by '9 Ceo. II!. c. 17, 
• St~t, 22 Cl!.), II. c. 23. amencled VI Stat. 31 Ceo. II, c. le. 

for 
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for any debt, unlefs the fame be fworn to amount to at Ie aft 
twenty pounds; though, by the annual mutiny atts, a fol. 
dier may be arreil:oo for a debt which extends to half that 
value, but not to a lefs amount (12). 

------------------.--.-------------------- .. --------_ .. -------------
(12) But by the late mutiny acts, a foldier, like a feaman, can

not be arre!l:ed or taken in execution for any debt lefs than 201. 

The fiatutes except any criminal mattel", and thereupon it has been 
decided, that a foldier may be committed for refufing to indemnify 
fhe pariib againll. a bail:ard child; or for difobeying an order of 
juil:ices to pay a weekly allowance for it. 5 T. R. 156. 2 T. R. 270. 

Here it may not "be improper to add, that fincc the time of 
queen A'\.nne, a variety of il:atutes have been paffed to encourage 
attempts to difcoHT the longitude at fea; and by the 14 Geo. III. 
c. 66. which has repealed the fanner fratutcs, it is enacted, that 
the author of any ufeful and practicable plan to difcover the longi. 
tude at fea, tither by time-keepers or afl:ronomical calculations, 
{hall be entitled ~o a rc~\-ard of 5000 I. if the longitude can be 
determined at f<:a \\'ithin a degree of a great circle, or fixty geo· 
graphical mil;;:s; to 75cof. if within:! of a degree; and to 10,0001. 

if within t a degree. And if any ufeful difcovery {hall be made 
refpeCling the longitude, though not entitled to thofe great re. 
wards, or if any beneficial improvement {hall be introduced into 
navigation, the commiHiollCI'S of the longitude may award fuch lefs 
fum as they nmy think the ingenuity or induftry of the author de
ferves. • 

And by 16 Ceo. III. c. G. if any fhip difcovers a pafElge be
tween the Atlantic and l"lacinc oceans, beyond the 5zd degree 
North latitude, the mn1er or commander, if a king's {hip, {hall 
receive 20,000 f.; and 5000 I. fhall be given in like manner to the 
firfl: 111ip that fhall approach within one degree of the North pole • 

• 

• 
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C HAP T E R THE F 0 U R TEE NTH. 

o F MAS T ERA N D S E R V A ~T T . 
• 

AVING thus commented on the rights and duties of 
perfous, as fianding in the public relations of magif

trates and people, the methort I have marked out now leads 
me to confider their rights and duties in private oeconomical 
relatiOIl&. 

THE three great relations in private life are, 1. That of 
1I1q/ler alld.!ervant; which is founded in convenience, where
by a man is directed to call in the affifbnce of others, where 
his own fkill and labour will not be fufl1cient to anfwer the 
cares incumbent upon him. '1. That uf lllfoal1d and wije; 
which is founded in nature, but modified by civil fociety: 
the one direCl:ing man to continue and multiply his [pecies, 
the other prefcribing the manner in which that natural im
pu1fe O1uf1: be confined and regulated. 3. That of parent and 
child, which is confequential to that of marriage, being it's 
principal end and deIign: and it is by virtue of this relation 
that infants are protected, maintained, <Jnd educated. But, 
fincc the parents, on whom this care is primarily incumbent, 
may be [natched away by death before they have completed 
their duty, the law has therefore provided a fourth relation; 
4. That of guardian Clnd 'ward, which is a kind of artificial 
parentage, in order to fupply the defici~ncy, whenever it 
happens, of the natural. Of all there relations in their 
order. 

• 
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IN difcuffing the relation 6f mafler and fervant, I {hall, 
firfl:, confider the feveral forts of fen-ants, and how this re
lation is created and ddhoyed: fecontlly, theeffeCl: of this 
~elatioll with regard to the p.lrties themfelves: and, laftly) 
it's effect with reg.lrd to other perf OilS. 

I. As to the feveral forts of fervants: 1 have formerly ob. 
ferved a that pure and proper i1avery does not, nay cannot, 
fubfifl: in England: fuch I meaD, whereby an abfolute and 
unlimited power is given to the maftcr over the life and for
tune of the n~lve. And indeed it is repugnant to reafon, and 
the principles of natural law, that fneh :1 flate fhould fubGfl: 
<lny where. The three origins of the right of :lhver:r, af
figned by J uflinian b, are all of thcm built upon falfe found
ationsc. As, firfl, flavery is hdtl to arire "jltre ge71tiunI," 

-
from a ftate of captivity in W<lr; whence flaves are: called 
mallcipia, quf!/i manit capti. The. COrJctucror, fay tL~ civi
lians, had a right to the Iif.3 of his captive: and, having fpared 
that, has a right to deal ',Nith him as ht: pk .. ~~s But it is an 
untrue pofitian, wh\!n taken gener<l11y, tb;Jt ('y the law of na
ture or nations, a man may kill his enemy: he:> has cJnly a right 
to kill him, in particular cafes; in nfes c;f abiolutt- licceiiity, 
far felf-defence; and it is plain this a\Jruicltc llcceITtty diclllot 
fubfift, finee the victor ~id not ;:3.ually kill him) but made him. 
prifoner. War is itfelf jui1ifiaLJ!e oIlly on principles of fdf
preferv~tiol1; and thcrefore it gives r:'J other l-ight onr pri4 
faoers but merely to difable them from doing harm to us, by 
confining their perfons: much lefs can it give a right to kill, 

torture, abufc, plunder, or even to enfhvc, an enemy, whtn 
the war is over. Since therdort: the right of makillg flaves by 
captivity depends on a fu ppoft::d right of ihughter, that found
ation failing, the confcquclIcc drawn from it muil: fail like~ 
wife. Eut, fecondly, it is faid that fhvery may begin "jltre 
" civili/' when one man fells himfelf to anotht::r. This, if 
only meant of cantri\c:ts to ferve or work for another, is very 

a Pag. I27. 

• 
b :;':::rvi aut jiU1Zt., tlut l1afculitur: jiunt 

1111 C o;(1l(i~11l, aut jure civdi: nafcuntur 
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jufl:: but when applied to firiCl !lavery, in the {enfe of the 
laws of old Rome or modern Barbary, is al[o impoffible. 
Every fale implies a price, a quid pro quo, an equivalent given 
to the feller in lieu of what he transfers to the buyer: but 
what equivalent can be given for life, and liberty, both of 
wl1ich (in abfo/ute :l1avery) are held to be in the maner's dif
pofal? His property alfo, the very price he feems to receive, 
dt:volves ipJofaflo to his mafi:er, the inHant he becomes his 

• 

nave. In this cafe therefore the bu yer gives nothing, and the 
feller receives nothing: of what validity then can a fale be, 
which cleilroys the very principles upon which all fales are 
founded? Lafily, we are told, that befitles thefe two waYi 
by which :l1aves "film!," or are acquired, they may al[o be 
hereditJry: "ji'rvi 1Iaj:Ull/ur;" the clJildn:'l1 of acquired 
naves are jure naturae, by a negati ve kif!d of bi rthrig 11 t, l1aves 
alfo. But this, being built on the two former l"ights, mufl: 
fall together with them. 'If neither captivity, nor the f,lle of 
one's felf, can by the la\v of nature and rea[on reduce the 
parent to flavery, much lefs can they reduce the offspring . 

• 

UPON thefe principles the law of England abhors, anci 
'v ill not endure the exiilcncc of, flavery within this nation; 
fo that when an attempt was made to intl"(;ciucc it, by fl:atutc 
I Edw. VI. c. 3. which ordained, that ;111 irlle v:::gab0i109 

fhould bt: made iJaves, ami fcd UpOIl bread alld water, or fmall 
(trink, and rcfufe m~at; {l10tdd \-vear a ril~g of iron rOUtHl 
their necks, arms, or legs; and {llOuld be compelled by beat
ing, chaining, or otherwife, to pf!rform the work :-:.. (f:i~ned 
them, were it never fo vile; the fpil il of the ll;!tion could 
lIOt brook this condition, even in the mort ab:1l1doned rogues; 
and therefore this fi:;ltute wa5 repe:lled in two years after~ 
wards rl. And now it is laid clown c, that a {lave or lJegro, 
the infi:aTlt he lands in Ellgland, becomes a freemall; that is, 
the law will proteet him in the enjoyment of his perion, and 
his property. Yet, 'with regard to any right which the maf
ter may have hwfully acquired to the pf:'rpetual fervice of John 
or Thomas, this will remain exaCl.ly ill the fame flate as be-

d Stat. 3'" 4 Edw. VI ... 15. e Salk. 666. 
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fore: for this is no more than the fame nate of fubjeClion for 
life, which every apprentice fubmits td for the fpace of [even 
years, or [ometimes for a longer term( I). Hence too it fol
lows, that the infamous and unchrift.ian praClice of withhold~ 
iug baptiCn from negro ferval1ts, left. they {bould thereby g:lin 
their liberty, is totally without foundation, as well as with~ 
out excufe. The law of England aCls upon general and ex~ 
tc:nfive principles: it gives liberty, rightly underft.oocl, that 
is, proteCl:ion to a jew, a turk, or a heathen, as well as to 
thore who profefs the true religion of Chrift; and it will not 
diiTulve a civil obligation. bet\,veen mafler and [ervant, on ac~ 
count of the alteration of faith in either of the parties: but 
the {lave is entitled to the [arne protection in England before, 
as after, baptifm: ancl, whatever fervice the he'.lthen negro 
OW(;<.1 of right to his Arnerican mafiei', by general not by lo~ 
01 law, the fame (whateve\O it be) is he bound to rendel: 
\':hen brought to Enghnd and made a chri(lian (2). 

-- . . " " " " 
F • 

( 1) The mcaninbrt" of t'his ff:ntencc is not very intellj,.,.iblc. If a 
, • b 

'"lght to perpetual fen-ice can be acquin::d lawfully at all, it l11UP': 

be acquired by a contraCt with one who is free, who is Jlli juris, 
.md competent tu contraCt. Such a hiring may not perhaps be 
illegal and void. If:J. man can contraCt to lcn-c for one year, there 
L:cms to be no rcafon to l)revent hio contraEti~l{"<- to ferve for loa 

'" ),cars, if he fholl1cl fa 1011g live: thuugh, in genel-al, the court. 
would be inclined to confider it an improvident engagement, amI 
""QuId not be vcr}' ihid in cufu;"cill')", it. }jut there could be nt. ," 
Jouht, but fneh a contrad Iyith a pedon in a itate of ilavery would 
be abfolntely null aml void. 

(2) vVe might have been fltrprifed, that the learned Commen. 
tator fhoul<l eondefccnd to treat thir. ridicufour, notion and praCtice 
"with fo much fd"ioui'nc:fs, if we were lIot apprized, that the court 
~f COmn"l011 pkas, fo late as the 5 "\V. & M. held, that a man might 
have a pLlpcrty in a negro boy, and might bring an aaion of trover 
for him, l-~C{//!ft> IIt'grocs are heathens. I Lei. Raj'. 147. A 1\:range 
lJrinciple to found a right of property upon! 

nut it wag decided in 1772, in the celebrated cafe of Jamf~ 
Sumt::rfelt, th<lt a heathen negro, when brought to England, owes 
no fervice to all Amr;:rican or any other mailer. James Somer[ett 

had 
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I. Tr-IE {;rft fort of fervants therefore, acknowleged by 
the laws of England, are mellialjTvants; fo ca1led from be
'5ng intra U1oe:Jia, or domeftics. 'I'he contract between them 
and their mafters arifes upon the hiring. If the hiring be 
general without any particular time limited, the law conftrues 
~t to be a hiring for a year f ; upon a principle of natural equity, 
that the fervant !haH ferve, and the m"f1er maintain him, 
throughout all the revolutions of the refpecrive feafons; as 
well ,,,,hen there is 'work to be done, as \Vhtll there is not g: 

but the cOl1tracr may be made for any larger or [maHer term. 
All fingle men between twelve years old and {i>.:ty, and married 

f Co_ Litt. 42. g: F. N. B, 168_ 

~--------------'--'---------'--'--~---------------------------.-' 
, 

had been made a nave in Africa, and \vas fold there; from thence he 
, 

was carried to Virginia, wilere he was bought, and bro'ught by his 
maJl:er to England; here he ran away from his mailel-, who feized 
him, and carried him on buard a fhip, where he was confined, in 
order to be fent to Jamaica to be fold as a {]a\'e. VV-hiHl: he was 
thus confined, Lord Mansfield granted a habeas corplls, ordering 
the captain of the {hip to bring up the boJy of James Somerfett, 
with the caufe of his detainer. The above-mentioned cireum
itances being fl:ated upon the return to lIle writ, after much learned 
difcuffion in the court ofking's bench, the court \\-ere unanimoufly 
of opinion, that the return was infufficicnt, a:1d that Somel'feU 
ought to be difchargcd. See Mr. I-Iargl-ave's learned argl1l11ent. 
for the. negro in 1 I St. "1'r. 340; and the cafe repm·ted in Lift's 
Rtports, I. In confequence of this decilion, if a fhip lo;:tden with 
!laves was obliged to put il1to an EngIi!'l harbour, all the naves 
Oil board might and ought to be fet at liberty. 'Though there 
are aCts of parliament which recognize and rcgubte the flavery 
of negroes, yet it cxil1:s 110t in the contemplation of the common 
law; and the Ieafon that they arc not declared free before they 
reach an EngIiih harbonr, is only becaufc their complaints can
not foonel" bt: heard and redreffl.':d by the procc[s of an Englifh 
Court of juil:ic"C. 

Liberty by the Englifll law depends r.ot upon the complexion; 
;,nd wh:\t was faid even in the time of queen Elizabeth, is now 
fubftantiaHy true, that the air of England is too pure for a {bve 
1'0 breath~ ill. 2 Rltfow. 468. 

o 0 ~ ~mes 
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fore: for this is no more than the fame nate of fubjeClion fot 

life, which every apprentice fubn1its td for the fpace of feven 
years, or fometimes for a longer term( I). Hence too it fol ... 
lows, that the infamous and unchriftian pratl:ice of withhold
ing baptiCn from negro fervants, left they {bould thereby g~in 
their liberty, is totally without foundation, as well as with
out excu[o,;:. The law of England aas upon general and cx
tenuve principles: it gives liberty, rightly underftood, that 
is, proteCtion to a jew, a turk, or a heathen, as well as to 
thor~ who profcfs tl1e true reli6ion of Chrift; and it will no: 
dii1Ulve a civil obligation betvveen mafter and fervant) on ac
count of the alteration of faith in either of the parties: but 
the Have is entitled to the fame protetti:ol1 in England before, 
as alter, b;Jptifm: ano, whatever fe:"vice the heathen negro 
oWcll of right to his American mafl::er, by general not by 10-
":011 law, the fame (whatever it be) is he bound to render 
,.;-hell brought 1:0 England ~nd made a chrillial1 (2). 

----_.------------.----------------------------------... ------_.--------
( l) The meaning of tl1is [entcnce is not vLry intelligible. If ,t 

'l~;ht to perpetual fen"ice can be Llcquired lawfully at all, it 1111& 

be acquired by a contraCt with one who is free, who isflli juris, 
.1i1d comp::tt-i1t to contract. Such a hiring may not pc::haps be 
illegal aBel voiu. If a ll1:l11 can contratt to i"cn-l' [,n" one year, there 
fcems to be 110 ,:earon to prevent his contradiJ.lg to i"erve for 100 

-years, jf he i1lOulcl [0 long liye: though, ill general, the courts 
would be inclined to coniidcr it an improvident engagement, ana 
,,(laId not be yerr il:rit1 in enfon:ing iL. }jut there could be nl~ 
JOllbt, but [l1cb. a contl"att with ,) per[oll in a Rate of Davery would 
be ab[olutely null anJ void. 

( z) vVe might havc bCL:t1 fllrprifed, that the learned Commell. 
t,:tor fhoulJ condefccnd t·) treat thi!; ridicnfour; notion and pra(l:ic('! 
with fo milch Lrioi.lfllci"s, if we v .. ere not apprized, that the court 
of eOlm,,-::m pleas, [0 late as the 5 VV. &; M. held, that a man might 
have a prDperty in a negro boy. and might bring an action of trover 
for him, l:>cil/!(e mgrocs [II',? heaf1.JflZS. I Ld. Ray. 147. A f!:range 
principle to found a right of property upon! 

But it was decided in 177 2, in the celebrated cafe of J::llnC1 
Somerfett, tlwt a heathen negro, when brought to Engbnd, oweS 
no f(;:rvice to all Amr;ric,m or any other mailer. Jan,-es Somcr[ett 

had 
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I. TI,IE hrft fort of fervants therefore, 2cknowlegecl by 
the laws of England, are menial ftr7Jants; fo called from be
":ng intra momia, or domefl:ics. The contract between them 
and their mafters arifes upon the hiring. If the hiring be 
general without any particular time limited, the lawconfhucs 
~t to be a hiring for a year f ; upon a principle of natnral equity, 
that the fervant !hall ferve, and the mafl:er maintain him~ 
throughout all the revolutions of the refpe8:ive [eafons; as 
well when there is 'work to be done, as \vhtn there is not g: 
but the contract may be made for any larger or {maIler term. 
All fingle mer. between twelve years old and {ixty, and married 

f Co, Lilt, 42. g F, N. B, Iu8, 

, . • .. , 

, 

}.lad been made a [lave in Africa, and was fold there; from thence he 
, 

was carried to Virginia, where he ,,'as bought, and bra'ught by his 
maftcr to England; here he ran away f!'Om his mafic]', who feized 
him, and carricd him on board a {hip, ,,-here he was confineJ, in 
order to be fent to Jamaica to be fold as a nave. ,\Vhilft he was 
thus confined. Lord rviansfidd granted a habt'as co;jJIIS, ordering 
the captain of the !hip to bring up the belly of James Somerfett, 
with the caufe of his detainer. Thc abm-e-J11cntioned circum
itanccs being il:ated upon the return to the writ, after much learned 
difcuffion in the COl:rt ofking's bench, the coui"t \\'ere unanimvufly 
of opinion, th.at the return was infufficicnt, aad that SOll1crfctt 

, 

ought to be difcharged'. See Mr. :Hargrave's learned argnment 
for the negro in 1 I St. '11'. 340; and the cafe reported in Lift'.r 
Rtports, I. In confeqllence of this deciiion, if a flJip loaden with 
!laycs was obliged to put into an Englii-l harbour, all the naves 
Qn board might and ought to be fet at liberty. Though there
are acts of parliament which recognize and regubte the fl,,:,ery 
of negroes, yet it <:xiHs not ill the contemplatioll of the commOll 
l.aw; and the reafon that they arc not declared free before they 
reach an Englifh harbour, is only becaufe their complaints can
not [e-onCl' be heard and redre[f\:u by the proeels of an Englifh 
Court of juftlce. 

Liberty by the Englifh law depends not upon the complexion; 
~'.nd wh:\t was faid evell in the time of queen Elizabeth, is now 
fubfcantially true, that the air of England is too pure for a Daye 
"'D brc,ilh" in. 2. RI:fow. 468. 
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ones under thirty years of age, and all fingle women between 
twelve and forty, not having any vifible livelihood, are com
pellable by two jufi:ices to go out to fervice in hufbandry or 
cCftain fpeeific trades, for the promotion of haneO: induftry: 
ami IJO mafier can put away his fervant, or fervant leave his 
Ina.fter, after being fo retained., eithcr before or at the end of 

J his term, without a quarter's warning; unlefs upon reafon. 
able eaufe to be a110wed by a jufliee of the peace h (3): but 
they m<ly part by confent, or make a fpedal bargain. 

2. ANOTHER fpecies of [ervants are called apprefltices, (from 
apprClldre, to learn,) and are ufually bound for a term of years, 
by deed indented or indentures, to ferve their mafters, and 
be maintained and illftruCled by them. This is ufually done 
to perfons of trade, in order to kan, their art and myftery; 
and fornctimes very large fums are given with them, as a pre
mium f\w fnell their in!truCl:ion: but it may be done to huf
balldmen, llay to gemkmen, and others. And i children of 
l)oor re::r rOllS may be ap prcllticed out by the overfe:ers, with 
content of two juH:iecs, till twenty-one years of ;1ge, to fuch 
pcrfons as are though t fitting; Vi ho are alfo compellable to 
nkc them; and it is held, that gentlemen of fortune, and 
de~'gymen, are equally liable with others to fueh compul. 
fion k(A): for which p'-Irpofes our fiatutes have made the in-

, h Stat. 5 ~Ii::. c. 4. 

j Stot. 5 Eliz, c. 4' 43 niz. c. 2. 

1 Jac.l. c. 25. 7 Jac. I. c.:;, S & ')W. 

• 

& M. c. :;0. 2. 3.; 3 Ann. c. 6. 4 Ann. 
c. 19' 17 G. II. c, 5' IS G. Ill. c·41· 

10 Salk. 57' -1-91. 

• • 

(3) Eut this relates only to fervallts employed ill hnihanury. It 
had been the practice for magiilrates to excrcife a jurifdiction ovet 
d()mer~ic f<:rv<tnt3, and iL would be vcry urdul to the public, that 
they fhonld po£!'cfs fuch <.1. jurifditl.i<'lll; btlt it has lately been de
cided, th;it their authority, under the 5 Eli~. c. 4' is confined to 
fen<.1.nts cml)loycd in hufbandrr. (j T. R. 583. But it has been 
held that a mafler may tlll"11 away a [eryant for incontinence, or 
moral turpitude, fur fnch mifeondl:tl: produces a diifolutiou of the 
contract. Calef. 1+. 

(4) The parii11 uilicers, with the affent of two juf1:ices, may Lind 
n 11C1riill apprentice to ;l pcrfoll who refides out of their parifh, if 
he uccllllics an eilate ill the pari111. .3 T. 1\. 107, 

5 dentures 
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dentures obligatory, even though fuch parilh- apprentice be a 
minori. Apprentices to trades may be difcharged on reafon
able caufe, either at the requeft of themfelves or mafters, .It 
the quarter-fefIiolls, or by one jufiice, with appeal to the fef
fions m; who may, by the equity of the fiatute, if they think 
it reafonable, direct reftitution of a ratable fhal'e of the mDney 
given with the appren tice n: and parifh-apprelltices may be 
difch3rged in the fame manner, by two jufliceso (5)' But if 
an apprentice, with whom. lefs than ten pounds hath been 
given, runs away from his mailer, he is compellable to fcrve 
out his time of abfcnce, OJ:" make fatisfaCl:ion for the fame, 
at any time within [even years after the expiration of his 
original contract p. 

3. A THIRD fpecies of fervants are lal'otlrcr.f, who are only 
hired by the day or the week, and do not live illtra momia, as 
part of the family; concerning whom the ibtutes before [ 4 2 7 ] 
citedq have made many very good regulations: I. DireCling 
that all perfons who have 110 vifible effeCts may he compelled 
to work: 2. Defining how long they mufi continue at work 

1 ~ EI-"tat. 5 lZ_ C. 4' 
em. Car. 179' 

m Star. S Eliz. c. 4. 
n Salk. 67. 

43 Eliz_ c. 2.. o Stat_ 20 Ceo. IT. c_ 19' 
P Stat_ 6 Ceo. HI. c. 26. 
q St~t. 5 Eliz. c. 4- 6 Ceo. III. 

C_ 26_ 
, 

--------------_.---------------------.------------
(5) By 32 Geo. III. c. 57. where a pariih apprentice is dif. 

c1mrged from a maftcr on account of the mifcondutl: of the maf
ter, the juftices may order the mafter to deliver up his clothes, and 
to pay a fum not exceeding 101. to place him with another mafter. 
See the other provifions of this ftatute, and the fubjetl: ftated at 
large, in Burn, tit. Apprentice. 

And by the 33 Geo. III. c. 55. wherever a mafler or miftrcfs 
has not received more than ten pounds with an apprentice, two or 
more juftices at a fpecial or petty fdIions may, upon comphlint and 
pro()f of ill-ufage of the apprentice, fine the mailer or milhels 
any fum 110t exceeding forty fhillings j and the fine may, at the 
difcretion of the j lIfiices, be applied to the life of the apprentice, as 
~~ cOlllpcnfation for the injury which he may have fuftailled. 

003 
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in [ummer and in winter: 3. Punifhing fuch a5..1eave or de" 
fert their work: 4· Empowering t.he juO:ices at feffions, or 
the iheriff of the county, to fettle their wages: :mu 5. In
flieting penalties on f uch as either give, or exaa, more wagelr 
than nre fo fettled. 

4- TUEI~E is yet a fourth fpedes of fervants, if they may, 
be fa olled, being rather in a fuperior, a miniflerial, capa
.city; [ueh 'Z'.sjle'1.uanis, fill:ton, and bailijfs: whom however 
the hv\r confiders as ferv,11lts pro teJJ1por~, with regard to fuel!, 
of their .. as as aff~!.:l their maiLeI's or employer's property., 
-;'Vhich le~~J3 E1C to contider, 

II. THE m;J_l11i2r i:1 which this relation, of [ervice, affeCts 
.. 

,tither the maCl:er m- f{:n"ant. And, firn, by hirinG and fer-
" .. icc for a year, or <ll)prenticciliip v.nder indenture;;, a perfon 
rains a fdtiemcnt in that p~iri(h wherein_ he laG: ferved forty 
-\:1:"s 1'. In the next place pcrrons, ferving [eyen years as ap~ 
-wt:nticcs to ::mv t:-ade, have an excluGve right t~ c~ercife that 
J ' 

~r~,clc ill ::my part of Engbnd s. This law, V'/ith regard. to the 
t:::clufive pa::-t of it, has by turns been looked upon ;)s a hard 
; ,1\';, cr ;lS a bC!1cucial one, according to the prey ,\ il ing humour 
:.;f the tim(;s: which has occafioned a great variety of re[oIu,; 
tions in the courts of layv concerning it; and attempts have. 
1)een frequently made for it's repeal, though hitherto without 
.:.'uccefs. At common law every man might nfe what trade 
n~; plea fed ; b'_lt this fbtute refhains that liberty to fueh as 
have fcrvt:d:\s apprentices: the ach;erfaries to which pr.oviGon 
:by, that :llll-efrriCtiol1s (which tend to introduce monopolies) 
<1re pernicious to t,aclc; the advocates for it allege; th;]t un
lkilfuln~fs in tracles is equally detrimental to the public, as 
monopolies. This reafon indeed only extends to [ueh trades, 

] in th':: cxercif~ wl1ereof fkill is reguired: but another of theil' 
argnments goes much farther; viz. that apprenticefuips are 
'.lfdul to ·;;he COn1l11011Wealthl, by employing of youth, anc\ 

~arnin~. 
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learning them to be early inc1ufhious (0); but that no one 
would be induced to undergo a (even years fervituoe, if 

• 

others, though equally fkilf ul, were allowed the fame ad-
v~nt;.lges without having undergone the fame difcipline: 
and in this there feem.s to be much reafon. However, the re
Colutions of the courts have in Qcnenl rather confined than 

~. 

extended the refhiClion. No trades are bellI to be w·jthin the 
nat ute, but fuch as were in being at the making of it t: fni.' 
~r;.lJing in a country village) apprcnticdhips are nut rcqui
ute u : and following the trade feven years, without any c{
fcaual profccution, (eithei: as a mafler or a ferv;.lnt,) is fuf
ficient without an aaual apprenticefhip W (7). 

A lIIASTE"R may by la"v correct his apprentice for negli
~1ence or other mifbehaviour, fo it bc done with moderJ.-
'" tiOll x: though, if the mailer or maner's wife bt:ats ZlP.y other 
fcrvant of full age~ it is good cau[c of departure Y (8). Lut 
if any fervant, workman, or labouro- afEmlts his mafler or 
{lame, he {hall fuffer one year's impl'ifonl1lent, and other 
open corporal punifhment, not extenditlg to life or limb z. 

t Lord Raym. 5 [4, 
U I Vcntr. 51. 2 Kcb. 53,. 
v; Lord Ra,t11. 1179. \V"ll"Il'lui 

.'alll v. E"lt"". Tr. 33 Geo. 11. (by.111 
thcjudgc,. ) 

" I Hawk, P. C. 13.). l.omb. Eirco, 
C C..... l.: 1 "'I 127. roo .. 3~. T 79- ? .,[lON. ?~09. 

r F. N.:C. J 'J3. Bro • ./:l'i·;" t. La
b~lrrcrs 5 1. 7·r~:r,.~rs 349 • 

z St~t. 5 Eliz. c. 4. 

_ .. -. ----_.------_._._-----------_ ...... - -----------_. 
(6) Lord Coke fays, this natute w~s not enaCted only that 

l,Yorkmen fhould be lkilful, but alfo that youth {hould not be 
nomifhed in idlene[s, but brought up and educatcd in la\\'ful 
• • • 

ll'lenct's and trades. 1 I Co. 5+. 
(7) The penalty is 405. a month, one half to the king, the 

othel' half tu the profccutOl', The words of the fiatutc are, ha'Villg 
/cr'Vfd as all l'i'l'rentia, and there can be no doubt hut the legif1a
t lIr~ intended that the tradefman {hotlld hayc [crved ail aCeual ap., 
l,rent:cei11ip ; hut from the words, as an L!J,/,rl'llticf, this being a 
renal l1:atute, the judg<:s have d..:tcnnincd that h,~ fCr\'cs a5 an ap·· 
!;rentice, whu for feven years has been workin::,; as ~ maiLr. 
;Z TVi[f. 168 ; or as the 111al1"1"8 ·,\-ife. 1 Ban.ard. gO? 

(g) 0\· rather of complaint to a magiflrate to be difcharged. 
, 

004 By 
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By fcrvice all fervants and labourers, except apprentices, 
bc:come entitlt:d to wages: according to their agreement, 

, 

if menial fervants; or according to the appointment of the 
ilJeriff or {effions, if labourers or fervants in hUiballdry: 
fer the {btutes for regulation of wages extend to fuch fer~ 
,'ants only J; it being impofflble for any magifl:rate to be a 
judge of the employment of menial ferv<1nts, or of cQur[e 
to aiTefs their wages. 

III. LEY us, hfUy, fee 110W fl:rangers may be affeCled by 
t!lis relation of mafler and fervant: or how a mafl:er may 

C 4'29 ] b~ha\'c towards others on behalf of his fervant ; and what a 
[en';J.nt may do on behalf of his mafl:er. 

AND, firfl:, the mafl:er may maintain, that is, abet and 
afIift his fervant in any aCtion at law againfl: a {hanger: 
whereas, in general, it is all offence agaillil public juftice to 
encourage fuits and aniI11ofities, by helping to bear the ex
p~nce of them, and is called in law maintenance h, A mailer 
.,lfo may bring all a{.tioll again!l: any man for beating or 
maimin;; his [t.:rvJ.nt: but in fueh cafe he mufl: aHign, as a 
fpecial reafon for fo doing, his own damage by the lo[s of 

• 

his [en'ice (10); and this 10fs mufl be proved upon the trial c. 

A maftel' likewife may ju!lify an affault in ddence of his fer
vant, and a [;crvant in d·~fence of his maficr d: the mafl:er, 
bcc;n!Cc h:: ILlS an int'.:~·d1: in his fervant~ not to be deprived 

of his fervice ; the ft:'fvant, becau[e it is part of his duty, for 
• .. vhich he receives his wage:;, to {land by and dt:fend his 

.. " Jones, 47. C ') Rep. t 13. 
b :z, 1(u:1. Abr. II5. d ;!. Roll. Aur. 546. 

---- ---------- -----------------------, 

( 10) Th is is an ::l'~;Oti upon the cafe, generally called a 1'1'1' fjllfJd 
jcr1)j:imll l7:iljfit. '1'1: is aC ,it'n by a mailer for beating his ferv!lnt, 
has been cUlltrinc1, by a ii)('..:i,~s of fiCtion, to be e"tended to a 
pa~·ent, to cnalJe hi:n to recuver a pecuniary compenfatioll, umkr 
fome circ~lmHancc', fur the fcducl~on of his daughter. Sec 3 vol. 
1-'- l43- Il~'te? 

-

mailer. 

• 
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mafier e. AI[o if -:1;1Y perron do hire or retain my rervant~ 
being in my fervice, fOl· which the fervant depal'teth from 
me and goeth to ferve th~ other, I may have an ~ction for . 
c1amaaes :1Q'a:nft both the new mafier and the fervant, or 

I:l ~, 

either of them: but if the new mafl:er did not know that he 
is my fervant, no aC1:ion lies; unlefs he afterwards refufe to 
rcftore him upon informatiQl1 and demand f. The rearon 
and foundation upon vjhich all this (lochine is built, feern 
to be the property that every man has in the fervice of his 
(lomef1:ics; acquired by the contraCl; of hiring, and pur
chafed by giving them wages. 

As for t110f<:: things which a fervant may do on behalf of 
his maf1:er, they feem all to proceed upon this principle, 
that the mafter is anfwerable for the acr of his fervallt, if 

• 

done by his command, either exprefsly given, or implied: 
lIam qz{i facit per a/ium, fadt per fl g'. Therefore, if the fer
vant commit a trefpafs by the command or encouragement of 

• 

his maftcr~ the mafh.r {hall be guilty of it, though the fer- [ 430 ] 
vant is not thereby excufed, for he is only to obey his mafter 
in matters that are hond!:. and lawful. If an innkeeper's fer-
nnts rob his guefts, the maftcr is bound to reftitution h: for 
as there is a confidence repofed in him', that.he will take care 
to provide honeft fervants, his negligence is a kind of implied 
con[ent to the robbery (I I) ; 1/am, qui ?:Oll prohibet, ClI111 prohi-
bere pqjjit ,jubet. So likewife if the dra wer at a ta'/ern fells a man 
bad wine, whereby his health is injured, he may bring an 
otcHon againfl: the mafter i: for although the mafter did not 
cxprefslyorder the fervant to fell it to that perfon in particu-

" In like manner, by the laws of 

king Alf.ed, c. 38. a (ervant was allow_ 
ed to fight for his ma{l:er, a parent for 
his child, and a hufband or father for 
the chaHity of his wif~ or daughter. 

f N. N. B. I67, 168. 
g 4 Inn-. 1 °9. 
h Noy's max. c. 43' 
i :I Roll. Abr. 95. 

• 

• 
_. -------------------------------------------------

(I I) But it has been long ell:ablilhed law, that the innkeeper is 
bound to reH:itution if the glle!l is robbed in his hour\? by any per~ 
fon whatever; unlefs it Ihoul<l appear that he was robbed by his 
()Wll fervant, or by a cOlD1Janioll whom he brought with him. 
S Co. 33, 

lar~ 

• 
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Jar, yet his pennl',tinS him to draw and fell it at all is im., 
11lie:dly a gcner.ll corllmand • 

• 

IN the fame manner, wLatcvcr a fervant is permitted to do 
ill the ufllal cour[e of his bufincl:', is equivalent to a general 
command. If 1 pay ;nollty to a hankel'':; ~cnrant, the banker 
is al1i\vCfJble for it: if I P,\Y it to :l c1ergynl::m's or a phyG-
. ,,. 1" (lbr: r" , Ct:lll'S itr:.ll1', 'v lOl~ U.U", 'U,H1C1S It IS not to :-ecente money 

for hls ma{~el', and he embcD~Ics it, I mUlt p;:y it over :lgain. 
If a {l:r~ward leb a kafe: of a tarn, v,'ithont the owner'sktJo\'I'" 
lege, the OWller mutt nand to the bargain; for this is the 
He\vard's bulin~~fs. A wif::, a friend, a relation, that ufe to 
t-::;mfaCt buGnefs for a ma:1, 2.re quoad boe his fen-ants; and 
the principal mufl 2nfwcr for tl::::i~' condu.::.1 : for the law im~ 
plies, th:lt they aD: nndc~' ;1 G~:1~l'd command; and without 
fuch adot1:r:ne as thls no n1~t<.lal intcrcourfe between man 
:lI1d maa could fubG.fl with anv tolerable co:weniencc. If I 

J 

u~L1;-,1~y deal-with ~l trad,,:fman by myfclf, or conftantly pay 
him ready money, I am not anfwerable fa. what my fer~ 
vant takes up upon truil:; for here is no im plied order to the 
tradefman to truft nly ferv:lnt ~ but if l ufually fend him 
upon trufr, or fometimcs on trufl and fometimes with ready 
money, I am :In[wenble for all he takes up; for the tradef
man camlOt poffibly diflinguifh \vhcn he comes by my order, 
and when upon his own authority k (12). 

] IF a [ervant, Iallly, by his negligence docs any damage to 
a ftranger, the maHer {hall an[wer for his negleu: i[ a fmith's 
fervant lames a harfe while he is fhoeing him, an_ aCtion lie~; 

againH: the mailer, and not againil the fervant~ Butin thefe 
c:\fcs the damage mull De done, while he is aC~llally employed 

k Dr. &: Stud. d. 2. C. t~2. Nay's max:. c. 44-

- -------_.------- ----------------------------------., .-... ". ---. .. -

(12) And if Ionce pay for wh;::,t my [ervaI\t ha~ bought upon 
tru!l:, without expreffing any difapprobation of it, it is <:qllivalent 
,,, a din.:Etioll to truft him in future; and I {hall be anf.verable for 
~.J.ll he t:1kes "UP upon credit, till an expre[s order is given to the 
tradeb.an not to ~iye him further credit, 

• 
III 

• 
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in the mafl:er's fervice; otherwife the fervant {hall anfwer for 
his own mi:fbehaviou,r. Upon this principle, '1Y the common
Jawl, if a fervant kept his mafler's fire negligently, fo that 

his neighbour's houfe \Vas burncd down thereby, an action 
Liy againil the mafier; bcc~ufe this negligence happened in 
his f~rvice: otherwife, if the fervant~ going along the ftreet 
with a torch, by negligence fets fire to a houfe; for there l1e 
is not in his matter's immediate fervi:::e; and muft himfelf' 
anfwer the dJmage pcrfonally. But now the common ]a"" is? 
in the former cafe, altered by ftatute 6 Ann'~, c. 3. which 
ordains that no aC1:ion !hall be maintained ag;linft any, iq. 
'i:hofe hou[e or chamber any fire £h::dl accidentally begin; 
for thl'ir own lofs is fuHlcient puniihment for their own 0:1; 
-their [,'rvant's carele[snef~. But if {uch fire happens thTOugI~ 
negligence of any fervant, (vdlOfc lo[s is commonly very 
little: ) [uch fervant !hall fOl"feit 100 I. to bt: difhibutecl among 
the fU'IT~rers; and, in default of payment, {hall be com
mitted to fame workhoufe and there kept to hard labour for 
eighteen months "'. A mafter is, Jaf1:Jy, chargeable if any 
of his family la yeth or cafteth any tIling out of his hou[e 
into the lheet or common highway, to the damage of any 
individual, or the common nui[ance of his majcfiy's liege 
people": for the marter hath the fuperintc11Clance and charge 
of all his houfchold. And this alfo agrees with the civil 
Lnv 0; which holds that the pater /awilias, in this and fimilar 
cares, "ob alterius culpam tt'lletur, ji'ue jifrvi, jive liberi." /. 

• 

-

• 

-VVE nny obferve, t11at in all the c;:Jfes here put, the maf- [ 432 J 
ter may be frequently a lofer by the trufl repo[ed in his fer-
vant, but never C.ll1 be a gainer; he m:)), freqt;ently be an-
f werable for his fervant's mifbehaviour, Lut never can fhelter 
bim[e1f from punifhment by laying the blame on his agent. 
The reafon of this is frill uniform and the [ame; that the 
'wrong done by the fervant is lool~cd upon in law as the 

1 Nay's max. C'44- ers; ('.r, if he w~s not abl~ to pay, WlS 

m Upon a ilmilar principle, by the to fulE,r a co' por,1 puniihment. 
i~w r-f .h" tweh,c table o• at Rome, a per- n Nay's m"x. C.44. 
ron by whore negligence any fire began" .. Ff. 9' 3. 1. 11ft. 4- 5' I, 

~'.'l0 bOllild to f'~y do" blc to the fuJ1i:~~ 

wro~~ 

• 
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wrong of the mafter himfelf; and it is a ftanding maxim, 
that no man {hall be allowed to make any advantage of his 

, 

cwn wrong (13)' 
.. . . , , • , 

I ' 

( 13) The! law 'which obliges mailers to anfwer for the negli
gence and mifcQnduCt of their fervants, though oftentimes revere 
upon an innocent perfon, is founded upon principles of public po
ticy, in order to induc\,! maHers to be careful in the choice of their 
fen-ants, lIpan whom both their own fecurity and that of others fo 
greatly depends. And to prevent mailers from being impofed 
upon in the characters of their fervants, it is enacted by 3z 
Geo. III. c. 56. that if any perron !hall give a falfe charaeter of a 
fen-ant, or a faIfe account of his former fervice; or if any fen'ant 
!ball give fuch falfe account, or {hall bring a faIfe charaeter, or fhall 
alter a certificate of a charaeter, he {halI, upon conviction before:: 
a juflice of the peace, forfeit 20 I. with lOS. cofl:s. The:: informer 
is a competent witne[s. But if an y fervant wiU inform againft an 
Oiiccomplice, he {hall be acquitted . 

.An aetion was tried at the fittings after Trinity term 1792, at 
Guildhall, againft a perron who had knowingly given a falfe cha
nC!er of a man to the plaintiff, who was thereby induced to take 
him into his [ervice. But this [ervant [OOIl afterwards robbed his 
mafl:er of property to a great amount, for which he was executed. 
And the plaintiff recovered damages againfr. the defendant to the 
extent ofhis lo[s. This was an action of great importance to the 
public, and there can be no doubt but it was' founded in flrict 
principles of law and jufticc. 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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• 

CHAPTER THE FIFTEENTH. 

-

OF HUSBAND AND WIFE. 

II E fecond private relation of perrons is that of mar-
riage, which includes the reciprocal rights and dutie~ 

()f hufband and wife; or, as moft of our elder law booh 
call them, of haron andfime. In the confideration of which 
I 1hall in the firft place inquire, how marriages may be con
tracted or made; {hall next point out the manner in which 
they may be diff'olved; and iliall, Iaftly, take a view of the 
legal effects and confequence of marriae-::. 

I. OUR law confiders marriage in no other light than as a 
civil contract. The holimfs of the matrimonial ftate is left 
entirely to the ecclefiaftical law: the- temporal courts not 
llaving j urifdiction to confider unla wful marriage as a fin, but 
merely as a civil inconvenience. The punilhment therefore, 
or annulling, of incefi:uous or other unfcriptural marriages, 
is the province of the fpiritual courts; which atl: pro fa/ute 
flnimllt ". And, taking it in this civil light, the law treats it 
as it does all other contracts: allowing it to be good and va
.lid in all cafes, where the parties at the time of making it 
were, in the firfr place, 'luilling to contraCl:; fecondly, ahle 
to contract; and, lafUy, actually did contract, in the pro
per forms and folemnities required by law. 

a Salk. Uf. 

-

, 
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FIRST, they muft be willing to contract "Canfel1.fus flail 

" (;ol1cubittlf,facit 1lUptias;' is the maxim of the civil law ill 
this cafe b: and it is adopted by the common lawyers c, who 
indeed have borrowed (cfpecially in antietlt times) almoft all 
tI1eir notions of the legitimacy of marriage from the canon 
and civil laws. 

SECONDLY, they muft be able to contraGl:. in general, 
aU perfons are able to contract themfelves in marriage, unlefs 
they labour under [orne particuL:- difabilities, and incapaci~ 
ties. What thofe are, it will be here our bufinefs to inquire . 

• 

Now thefe difabililics are of two forts: £1rft, filch as are 
canonical, and tlu::refore fu£licicl1t by the ecclefiaflical1aws to 
avoid the marriage ill the fpiritllal conrt; but thefe in out 
Jaw only make the marri;)ge voidable, and not ipfo faBo void, 
until fentence of nullity be obtained. Of this nature are 'pre;. 
contract; confanguinity, or relation by blood; and affinity; 
or relation by marriage; and [orne particular corporal infir
mities. And thefl:! canonical difabilities nre either grounded 
upon the exprefs '\vards of the d i .. rine law', or arc confcquences 
ylainly deducible front thence: it therdore being finful ill 
the per[ons who hbour under the'll, to attempt to contraCl 
rn~trimony together, tIley are properly the objeCt of the cc
cleuaftical magiihatc's coercioll; in order to feparate the of~ 
fenders, and infliCt penance for, the offence, j)YO folute anima;. 
nm:. But fuch marri.ages not being void ab initio, but void
able only by fentcncc of reparatio1l; they are efteemed vali,! 
to all civil purpores, nnlds fncb. feparation is aClualIy made 
during the life of the parties. For, af~(;r the death of either 
of them, the courts of eomrnon law will not fuffer the fpiri'" 
tnal courts to declare fuch mal"ri~,gcs to luve bcen void; be.:. 
cau[e filch declaration cannot now tend to the reformation of 
the parties'\. And therefore whcn a m:m had married. his Grit 
wife's fifter, and after her death the bilhop's court was pro-

b Ff. 50' I,.. 3c. C Co. Litt. 33' ., [lid. 

ceeding 

, 
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<;eeding to annul the marriage and baftardize the ifTue, the 
court of king's bench granted a prohibition quoad hoc; but 
permitted them to proceed to puuifh the huiband for incefi: C. 

Thefe canonical difabilities being entirely the province of the 
eccleGaftical courts, our books are perfeCtly filentconcerning 
them. Hut there are a few ftatutes, which ferve as direB:o
ries to thofe courts, of which it \'.rill be proper to take notice. 
By ftatute 32 Hen. VIII. c. 38. it is declared, that all per
[ons may lawfully marry~ but fuch as are ptohibited by God's 
law (I); and that all marri~l ges coatraC::.::d by bwful perfona; 
in the face of the: chu:'ch, ;l~::l c'~'ilfumma te with boJiI y know
lege, and fruit of children, {hall be indifiolublc. And (be
caufe in the times of pOpC1.-y a great variety of degrees 'Of 
kindred \,'ere made impedimEnts to marriage, which impedi., 
ments might howevci' b..: Dougllt ofF for money) it is declarec! 
by the fame ftatute, th<lt noth.ing (God;" la\v except) !haH 
~mpeach any marriage, but -within the I"evitical degrees (2) f, 
the farthefi: of which is that between uncle an(l niece f. By 

f C ilb. Rep .. T 53. 

-'>"--._-------------------------------- .. - --, ----

(I) In this fbtute dIe pro~iibitions by God's law ape no1: fpc..; 
s:iiitd; but in the 25 Hen. VIII. c. 22. and zS-Hen. VIIf. c.1. 
~he prc!_::-itcd degrees are particularized. It is doubtful whethel' 
thefe two hft ftatutcs arc in force. 2 Burn. Re. 405" But fo fa: 
they fcem only to be dec1arcttory of the Levitical law. The for~ 
~ner declared null and void the marriage between Hell. VIII. and 
Cath.\!"ine of Arragon, the widow of his elden: brother prince 
Arthur; for which a difpenfatioll had been obtained from tht: 
pope. _ 

The ~ueftion n>fpecting the validity of this difpenfation pro .. 
dur.:cd that <luarrd between the ki!:g and the pope, \vhich ended. 
in tb.e abolition of th~ dominion of the latter in this country: and 
thl! incun'!:tancy of that capri<.:ious king's affections accelerated the 
!"cronnation of our- rt:ligion. 

(2) rrhc F!'ohibitc·,·d dcgl-CCS are ,tIl "-:llcll ar~ -lfnder the 4th de .... 
,;r~c (Jf ttc civil Lt\v,,, .~:-~cept in the afcending anu. dcfccnding line, 
'.;l:r~ 1;;; the courfe of nature it is fcarcely a poflible cale that any 
0;,,: ilw1.l1d coer marry bs iflue in the L'rth degree; bllt between <:01-

lateral. -

-

-

-

-
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the fame O:atute all impediments arifing from pre-contrach 
to other perfons, were aboliilied and declared of none eifeCl, 
unlefs they had been confummated with bodily knowlege : 
in which cafe the canon law holds fuch contract to be a 
marriage de fa80. nut this branch of tbe ftatute was re
pealed by (btute 2 & 3 Edw. VI. c.23. How far the act 
of 26 Geo. II. c. 33. (which prohibits all fuits in ccclefiafl:i
cal courts to compel a marriage, in confequence of any COIl

tract) may colL.teraJly e,xtencl to revive this clau[e of 
Henry VIII's ftatute, and aboli(h the impediment of pre
contraCt, I leave to be confidercd by the canonifis (3)' 

----"---------------------------------------------
laterals it is un;verfally true, that all who arc in the 4th or any 
higher degree are perrnil:ted to many; as firfr,collfins are in the 
4th degree, ,-'l1d therefore may marry, and nephew and gn:at aunt, 
or niece and great uncle, are alfo in the 4th d~zrec, and may in
terman-y: and though a man may not marry his grc.i!d.mother, it 
is certainly true that he may marry her fifcer. GibJ Cod. 413. 
See the computation of degrees hy the civil law, 2 vol. p. 207. 

"The [arne degrees by ,tffinity are prohibited. Affi!lity always 
arifes by the maniage of olle of the par~ies fo related; as a hllf
hand is related by affinity t.o all the cOli/aguillci of his wife; an(l 
"Vice "Jer/d the wife to the hufband's c()l1./afiguillci: f,)r the hufband 
and wife being cOllfidcred OEe fldh, thofe who arc related to the 
one by blood, are related to the other Ly affinity. GibJ. Cod. ~.IZ. 
Therefore a man after his wife's death cannot nnrry her fiftcr, 
aunt, or niece. But the cOJ!jangi,;nei of the hufband are not at all 
elated to the conJanguinei of the wife. Hence two brothers may 

marry two fiRers, or father and [on a mother and daughtcr: or if 
a brother and filter manoy two perfons not related, and the brother 
and fifrer die, the \vidow and widower may iEtermalTY; for t1~ough 
I am related to my wife's hrother by affinity, I am not fo to my 
'Wife's brother's wife, whom, if circumftallces would admit, it 
WQuld not be unlawful for me to marry_ 

(3) A contraCt per 'Verba de pnefinti tempore ufed to he co"nfi

dercd in the e~defiaftical courts ip./um llUltrilllOniu11l, and if either 
party had afterwards married. this, as a fecond marriage, 'would 
have been annulled in the fpiritual courts, and the firH: contract 
enforced. Sec an il1ilance of it 4 Co. 29. But as this pre-engage-

ment 
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THE other (ort of difahilities are thofe' which are created, 

or at leaO: enforced, by the municipal laws. And though 
fome of them may be grounded 011 natural law, yet they are 
regarded by the laws of the land, not fo much in the light of 
any moral offence, as on account oJ the civil inconveniences 
they draw after them. Thefe civil difabilities make the con
traCl: void nb initio, and not merely voidable; not that they 
difTolve a contraCl already formed, but they render the par- [ 436 J 
ties incapable of forming any contraC:l: at all: they do not put 
afunder thofe who are joined together, but they previoufly 
hinder the junCtion. And, if any perfolls under thefe legal 
incapacities come together,. it is a meretricious, and lJot a 
matrimonial, union. 

I. THE firll of thefe legal difabilities is a prior marriage, 
or having another hufhand or wife living; in which cafe, be
tides the penalties confequent upon it as a felonY(4), the fe
cGnd marriage is to all intents and pm"pofes voidg: polygamy 
being condemned both by the law of the new teftament, and. 
the policy of all prudent fiates, efpecially in thefe northelon 
climates. And Juflinian, even in the climate of modern 
Turkey, is exprefs \ that "duGS uxr;res eodem tempore habere 
({ lion licet." 

2. THE next legal difability is want of age. Thls is fuf
ficient to avoid all other contraCts~ on account cf the imbe
cility of judgment in the parties contraCting; G fortiori there
fore it ought to avoid this, the moO: important contraC\: of any. 
Therefore if a boy under fourteen, or a girl under twelve 
years of age, marries, this marriage is only inchoate and im
perfea; and, when either of them comes to the age of con-

g B.roo Abr. tit, B"ftald~, pl. 80 h Ir.fto I. 10. 6. 

- • 

nlent can no 10nger be carried into effect as a marriage, I think we 
may now be allured that it will never more be an impediment to a 
fubfequent marriage aCtually fo1cmnized and confummated. 

(4) See the exceptions, 4 vol. 16+. 

VOL. I. P P fent 

• 

• 
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{cnt afot'cfilid, they may difagree and _declare the marriage 
void, without any divorce or {~ntence in the fpiritual court. 
This is founded on the civil law!. But the canon law pays a 
greater regard to the con{\:itutiou, than the age, of the par
ties k; for if they are habiln od matrimlmium, it is a good 
marriage, whatever their age m~y be. And in our law it is 
(0 far a marriage, that, if at the age of confent they agree to 
continue together, they need not be married again I. If the 
hufband be of years of difcretion, and the wife under twelve, 
when {he comes to years of difcretion he may difagree all 
well as {he may: for in contraCl:s the obligation mufr be 
mutual; both mu{\: be bound, or neither (5): and fa it is, 
'Vice 'Verfa, when the wife is of years of diCcretion, and the 
hufband under In. 

[ 437] 3' ANOTHER incapacity arifes from want of confent of 
parents or guardians. By the common law, if the parties 

themfdves were of the age of confent, there wanted no other 
concurrence to make the maniage vali(l: anti this was agret:. 
abk to the canon law. But, by feveral {b.tutes n

, penalties 

i LeOIJ. CMjlir. 109' 
k De:r<f"l. 1.4. lit. ~. qli. 3. 
1 Co. I.itt. 79' 

m IhU. 
n 6 &; 7 

Ill. c.35' 

-
Will. ur. c. 6. 7 '" S W. 

10 Ann. c. 19' 

• ---_.--------_._-----. ------~--~----------------------
(5) This propofition is too generally expreffed; for there are 

.... arious contracts between a perron of full age and a minor, in which 
the former is bound and the lattt:r is not. The authorities fcern 
deciiive that it is true with regnrd to the contract of marriage refer. 
red to the ages of I + and 12; but it has alfo long been clearly [d' 

tkd that it is not true ,,,ith regard to contraCts for marriage referred 
to the minority under twenty-one. . 

For when: there:: are mutual promifes to marry between two 
peri'olls, one of the ~tge of 2 I and the ,other under that age, the 
tidl is hOl1)ld by the contIaa, and on the fide of --the minor it il 

vOloahlt:; or for a breach of the promifc on the part of the perron' 
of full age; the minor may maintain an aCtiori and'recover d,\lnagcs, 
but no aCtion can be maintained for a iimilar breach of the contraCt 
on the lide of the minor. -Holt v. \Van1 Clan:ncieux, SIr. 937' S • 

• .-
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of 100 I. are laid on every clergyman who marries a couple: , 
eitherwithout pllblication of banns (which may give notice 
to parents or guardians) or without a licence, to obtain w:.ich 
the confent of parents or guardians mull be {worn to(6). And 
by the ftatute 4 & 5 Ph. and M. c. 8. whoroever marries any 
woman child und:-r the age of fixteen years, without confent 
of parents or guardblls, fhall be fubjeCl: to fine, or five years 
imprifonment: and her dbte during the hufband's( 7) life {hall 
go to and be enjoyed by the next heir. The civil law in
deed required the confent of the parent or tutor at alJ ages; 
ul1lefs the childr~n were emancipatnl, or out of the parents 
power 0; and if fuch conft:nt from tl:e father WelS wanting, 
the marriage was null, and the children illegitimate P, but 
the confent of the mother or guardians: if unreafonably with
held, might he redrdled and fupplied by the judge, or the 
pretident of the province q: and if the father was m)1J compoS', 
a limilar remedy was given r. Th.;;fe provifions are adopted 
and imitated by the French and Hollanders, with this diffc:r
ence: that in France the funs c,mnot marry without confent 
of parents till thirty years of age, nor the daughters till 
twenty-five'; and in Holland, the fans are at their own dif .. 
pofal at t·.,\'E.nty five, and the daughters at twenty t. Thus 
llath fiood, and thus at prefent frands, the law in otllcr neigh
bouring countries. And it has lately been thought proper 

" Ff 2.3' 2..2, &1 IS. ' 
l' Ff I 5. Ii. 
q C.4. S' +. I, Cil ~O. 
r I.:ft. I. ZO. I. 

.. Domlt. of dowries, § :I. MOlltef'l.' 
Sro 1 .. 2:;.7. 

t YiNrJi,.s in l'!ft. I. I. t. %0. 

, , . 

(6) By the 26 Geo. II. c. 33. f. 7,. if any clergyman Ihall m:lr~ 
ry a couple out of a church or :1 public chapel. \vhere banns had 
heen dually publifhe4 hCfQI"e '754, un~efs by fpeciallicencc from 
t~le archbilllOp; or /hall man'1: them without a licence, or publica
tIon of b:mnsj he fnall bc guilty of .felony. and {hall be tranfported 
for 14 years. And thel"c 1101';C beeu i!.PwllCC8 of convitlions for this 

-' ... 
offence. 

( 7) The conf!:ruction ofihe fhtl!te feems to be, that it {hal! ~I[o 
go to the next heir during the life of the wife, even after .. he death 
of ~he hulband. [Brown. Ch. Rep. 23. B ut t.h~ cODtrary h;1i been 
declded.in the ex<;he'lucr. .d;nb. 73. 

P P ~ to 

• 
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to introduce fomcwhat of the fame policy into Our laws-, 
by ftatute 26 Geo. II. c_ 33. whereby it is enaaed~ that all 
marriages celebrated by licence (for banns fuppofe notice) 
where either of the parties is under twenty-one, (not being 

] a widow or widower, who are fuppofed emancipated,) with
out tl1e cOllfent of the Lither, or, if he be not living, of the 
mother or guardians (3), {hall be abfolutely void. A like pro
,:irion is made as in the civil law, where the mother or guar
dian is JI,)lI C01l1jJOS, beyond fea, or unreafonably froward, to 
difpen[e with fnch confent at the difcretiol1: of the lord chan • 
...:dlor; but no provifion is made, ill cafe the father iliould 

Llbour under any mental or other incapacitY(9). l\luch may be, 
.And much has been [aid, both for and againfr this innovation 
upon our antient laws and conftitutfOll. On the one hand, 
it prevents the cLmdefline marriages of minors, which are 
often a terrible inconvenience to thofe private families whel'e~ 
in they happen. On the other hand, reftraints upon mar. 
riages, efi}ecially among the lower clafs, are evidently detri
mental to the public, by hindering the increafe of the people; 
:;md to' religiol! and morality, by encouragi·ng 1icentioufllef~ 

-----------------------------------------
(S) ;\. matter of [ucll importan£c defcrves to be more particubrly 

{bted: the party under age marryii1g by l;'cence, if a minor, and 
not having bel'll married before, Inu:!t have the confent of a fathcr~ 
if living; if ht.: be dead, of a guarai:~n fa1Ljid/yappointed; if there 
be no [ueh guardian, then of the motlN~r if fhe is unmarried; if there 
be no mother, then of a gnurdian appointed< by the court of chan
-<eery _ The gl~'ll-diaJ1 whore confent is interpofed between that of tile 
tither aud th •. tt of t.he: mother, mn!\:. Lither be a teibmentary guar· 
dian appointc() by the father's ""ill, or a guardi.m appointed by 
chanct:ry; or if t1ll:l"C is no fneh guardian, and the mirrOl- is under 
the <Igc of f(j\lrt~cn, and has lunds by dc[ccnt, perhaps theconfentof 
a focage ~\lardia\l would be luflicicnt; though it might not be pfn

'1cnt to n.:1 y "porl it alon e, and fuch an- earl; m~u-riage noW fddom 
• H;.\ppcns_ 

(\)) T lH' wurcl.s of the fiatute are, "if any fuch guardian, or 
mother, or an}, .J t!)I'm, whofe con[ent is made neceffary, {hall be 

... .1 • 

nOli con:pos melitis," 0c. Under the words any of them, I conCCll'C 
!tnt the cbancellor wo.uld think himfelf enabled to confent for a 

-
'-;l:,htT; whurt <.:uafcut it was thus impofiibJe to obtain. 

3 
and 

• 

-
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and debauchery among the fingle of both fexes; and tllereby 
ddl:roying one end of fociety and government, which is C01l

(tIbittt prohibere vag-o. And of this laft inconvenience the Ro
man laws were fo fenfible, that at the fame time that they 
forbad marriage without the confent of parents or guardians, 
they were lefs rigorous upon that very account with regard to 
other reilraints: for, if a parent did not provide a huf'uand 
fur his daughter, by the time {he arrived at the age of twenty
five, and {he afterwards made a flip in her conduCt, he ,vas 
not allowed to difinherit her upon that account; "quia mn. 
" jua cu/pa,j:dparelltmn, id cowmif'.lfe cogllqfi;itIW u." 

4. A FOURTH incapacity is want of reafon; without a 
competent: {hare of which, as no other, fo neither can the 
matrimonial contratt be valid \V. It was formerly adjudged, 
that the iHue of an idiot was legitimate, and con[equently 
that his marriage was valid. A flrange determination! fince 
confent is .lbfolutely requifite to matrimony, and neither 
idiots nor lunatics are capable of confenting to any thing. 
And therefore the civil law judged much more fenlibJy when 
it made fuch deprivations of reafon a previous impediment; 
tl1C'ugh not a cau[e of divorce, if they happened after mar- [ 
riage x. And modern refolutions have adhered to the reafon 
of the civil law, by cletermining Y that the marriage of a lu
natic, not being in a lucid interval, was abfolutely void. 
But as it might be difficult to prove the exaCl:. ([ate of the party's 
mind at the actual celebration of the nuptials, upon this ac
count (concurring with fome private familyZ reafons) the fta~ 
tute 15 Geo. II. c. 30. has provided that the marriage of lu
natics and per[ons under phrenzies (if found lunatics under a 

• 

commiffion, or committed to the care of tru11:ees by any ael: of 
parliament) before they are declared of found mind by the lord 
chancellor or the majority of fuch truitecs, !hall be totally 
void (10). . 

II Nov. 115. § II. Y Motrifon's co fe, ccr"", D"hgm. 
W I Roll. Abr. 35'7' Z Sec private aat; 23 Ceo. II. c_ 6., 
x Ff. 23. tit. 1./. g. fS' tit. 2.1.15. 

--.-------------------------------------------., 
( I Q) Till the 2 & 3 Ed w. VI. c. Z I. the clergy in this country 

Wl;l'e ~rohibit(;:d tl> marry, by various laws and canons; a frat ute in 
p p ~ thr. .:0 

• 

• 
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. LA5TLY, the p:1rties mua not only be willing and able to 

contraa, but aaually mu{\: contract themfelves in due form 
of law, to m·lke it ~ gnorl civil maT'ria~e. Al1Y cOl1tr;,Ct m:H!e, 
per "f.)erba de prej~flti. or in words of the preCnt tenfe, and 
in cafe of cohabitation pey 'I.,e,-!;a de /idurtJ alfo, be tween" per
fons able to contraCt:, W,IS bdort! t~le Lite act deemed a valid 

" , • , , . • • --

the 3 I Hen. VIII. c. J 4. kl\,ing- even "made it felony. But the legi. 
!lature by 2 & 3 Edw. VI. c. 2 I. repeaicd the laws and canons which 
impofcd that fevere rtftriCtion upon the dergy, and granted them 
the fume ind1,llgence that the laity enjoyed. The preamble t~ 
~hat {btute, a5 almoft all the preau1bles to the ftatutcs in that 
{hort reign, iG exprtffed with a remarkable degree of eloquer,ce. 
" .. .:.,.lthough it were not only better for the eHimation of pridh 
" and other miniilers :n the chur;:h of God, to Ih-e chufte, fole, and 
H feparate from the company of women, ;md the bond of marriage j 
'" but alfo thereby they might the better iatcnd to the adminif. 
" tntion of the gofpel, and be Ids intricated anu troubled with 
" the charge of houfehold, being free and unburthened from the 
H care and coll: of finding wife and children; alld that it were motl: 
.. to be wifhed, that they would 'willingly and of their felves en
" deavour themfelves to a perpetual chaftity and abfl:incnce from 
.. the ufe of women: yet, forafmuch aG the contrary hath rather 
" been feen! ann fneh unclear.linefs ofliving, and other great incon-
4' venier.cies not meet to be rehearfcd, have followed of compelled 
t, chaflity, and of fuch laws as have prohibited thofe the godly 
.. nfe of marriage; it were better, and rather to be {uff':rcd in 
" the commonwealth, that thofe which couLi not contain, fhoul<\, 
" after the counfcI of fcripture, live in holy marriage', than feign. 
&, edly uhuf:;: with worfe enormity, oiltwarcl chaflity or fingl~ 

" life." Bqt this Hatute, like aU t.he other r~fonns in the church, 
was repealed by q~leen r.1ary. and it was not revived again till the 
1 Ja. I. c. H. though the thirty-nine articles had been paffed 
in convontion in the fifth year of the reign of qneen Elizabeth; 
the 3zd of which declares, that it is lawful for thlO' bilhops, priefis, 
and deacons, as fur all oth<:r chriitian men, to marry at their own 
d1fcretion. ' 

The clerks in Cha!1CC1-Y, though laymen, were not allowed to 
marry till the 14 & 15 Hen. VIIL c 8. And no lay doctor of 

. civil law, if he was married, could exercife any eccleiiaftical j;lrif. 
d;aion ~ll .37 Hell. VUI. c. 7. '1.,Burn. _E::. L. ,p8. . 

'. - marnage 

, 

I 
• 
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marriage to many purpofes; and the parties migl1t be com
peiled in the fpiritual courts to celebrate it ill facie ecclifsae. 
But thefe verbal contraas are now of no force, to compel a 
future marriage". Neither is any marriage at prefent valid, 
that is not celebrated in fome pari{h church or public cha
pel (1 I), unlefs by difpenfatioll from the archbifhop of Canter
bury. It mufl alfo be preceded by pUblication of banns, or by 
licence from the fpiritual judge. Many other formalities are 
like wife prefcribed by the aCl:; the negleCl: of which, though 
penal, does not invalidate the marriage. _ It is held to be alfo 
dl~ntial to a marriage, that it be performed by a perfon in or
ders b; though the intervention of a priefl to folemnize this 
~ontract is merely juris pqfiti1Ji, and not/uri.; l1atu1"alis aut di
~'illi: it being faid that pope Innocent the third was the firft 
who ordained the celebration of marriage in the church C ; be-
fore which it was totally a civil contraCl:. And, in the times of [ 440 J 
the grand rebellion, all marriages were performtd by the juf-
tices of the peace; and thefe marria~es were declared valid, 
without any frefu folemnization, by ilatllteI:2 Car. lI. 
c. 33. Eut, as the law now fiands, we may upon the whole 
collt:ct, that 110 marriage by the t,'.!mporal law is ipfo foBI) 
'iloid, that is cdebrated by a perfon in orders, in a parHh 
church or public ch.lpel (or elfewhere, by fpecial difpenfation) 
u_ in purfuance of banns or a licence, between lingle pel"-

" Stat. 206 Ger>. H. C.33. b Salk. 119. c Moor. 170 • 

.. 
• 

(I I) The marriage act requires, that thc m:J.rriage {hall be cdc
Srated in fome parinl church or public chapel, where banns had 
been ufually pllblifhed; i. e. before the 25th of Iv1arch Ii 5 4. In con
fcquence of this conftri.lction, the court of kin C1"S bendl were obliO'cd 6 0 
to declare a l!1arriag-c void, \vhich had bcen folcmnizcd in a chapd 
Crt~aed in q65. (Doug. 659') And as there II ere many mar
riages equally ddeCl:ive, an act of parliament was immtdiat:ely 
p;:lffed, which legalized all marriages cdcbrated in [nch churches 
or chapels, fince the palling of the marriage aCl:; and it alfo in
demnified the clergymen from the penalties they had incurred. 
:l I Geo. II I. c. 53. 
• PP4 
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fans, confenting, of found mind, and of the age of 
twenty-one years ;' or of the age of fourteen in males and 
twelve in females, with confent of parents or guardians, or 
without it, in cafe of widowhood. And no marriage is void. 
able by the ecc1efiaft.ical law, after the death of either of the 
parties, nor during their liVES, unlefs for the canonical im_ 
pediments of pre-contraa, if that indeed frill exifls; of con. 
fanguinity; and of affinity, or corporal imbecility, fubfiil:ing 
previous to their marriage. 

n. I AM next to confider the manner in which marriages 
p1ay be dilfolved; and this is dther by death, or di,vorce. 
'There are two kinds of divorce, the one total, the other par
tial; the one a vinculo matrimonii, the other merely a mel1Ja 
et tboro. The total divorce, a vinculo 11Jatrimol1ii, muil: be 
for fome of the canonical caufes of impediment before-men. 
tioned; and thofe, exifling hefOre the marriage, as is always 
the cafe in confanguinity; not fupervenient, or arifing after
wards, as may be the cafe in affinity or corporal imbecili
ty (12). For in cafes of total divorce, the marriage is de
clared null, as having been abfolutely unlawful (IV initio; and 
the parties are therefore feparated pro lalute allimanlm: for 
which reafon, as was before obferved, no divorce can be ob· 

• 

tained, but during the life of the parties. The iiTue of fuch 
marriage as is thus entirely difio!vcd, are baftards d • 

DIVORCE a mellia et thoro is when the marriage is juft and 
lawful ab initio, and therefore the law is tender of diflolving 
it; but, for fame fupervenient caufe, it becomes improper or 

d Co. Litt. 2.35' 
, 

• 

( 12) Corporal imbecility may arife after the marriage, which 
will not then vacate the marriage, bccaufe there was no fraud ill 
the ori~j:1al contraCt; and one of the ends of marriilgc, 'Viz. the 
legitimate procreation of children, may have been anfwel'ecl: but no, 

kindred by affinity can happen fuhfequently to the marriage; for as. 
<tffinity always depends upon the previous marriage of one of the 
parties fo related; if a hufband alld wife are not fo related at the 
tinE: of the marri~ge, they never com become fo afterwards. 

impoffible 
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impoffible for the parties to live together: as ill the cafe of 
intolerable ill temper, or adultery, in either of the parties. 
For the canon law, which the common law follows in this 
cafe, deems fa highly and with fuch myH:erious Teverence of 
the nuptial tie, that it will not allow it to be unloofed for
any caufe whatfoever, that arifcs after the union is made. 
And this is faid to be built on the divine revealed law; 
though that cxprefsly affigns incontinence as a caufe, and 
indeed the only caufe, why a man 111<1)' plit away his wife 
and mnry another c. The civil law, which is partly of pa
gan original, allows many cau[es of abfolute divorce; and 
fome of them pretty fevere ones: (as if a wife goes to the 
theatre or the pllblie games, without the knowlege and con
fent of the huiliand f,) but among them adultery is the prin~ 
cipal, and with reafon named the fir[\: g. But with. us in 
:England adultery is only a cau[e of feparation from bed and 
board.h : for which the be[\: reafon that can be given, is, that 
if divorces were allowed to depend upon a matter within. 
the power of either of the parties, they would probably be 
extremely frequent; as was the cafe \V hen divor:::es were 
allowed for c:1nonical difabilities, 011 the mere confeffion 
of the parties i, which is now prohibited by the canons k ( 13). 
However, divorces a vinculo 1Jlrdrimonii, for adultery, have 
of late years been frequently granted by act of parlia
ment (14.). 

" M -att. XIX. 9- h Moor. 63 3-
fNQ-u.JI7. 

• 

1 2. Mod. 314. 
g Ced. 5.17.8 • k Can. 1603. C.IOS' 

• , 

( I 3) A hlliband cannot obtain a divorce in the ecclefiaftical 
courts for the adultery of his wife if fhe recriminates, and can, 
prove that he alfo has been unfaithful to the marriage vow; tllis 
fecms to be founded on the following rational precept of the ci\·il 
la \\", judex adl/fterii ante oClIlos baba'e debet et inquirere, all maritu.r 
pudice 'Vi1l!·ns, l7lulieri qlloque bonos mores colendi autor jill!rit. Per-
• • 

,/II1l1um e;zim <virietllr 1Ji:, ut pudieitiam 'Vir ab u:wre exigat, quam ipfl 
'iC/l exbibeat. Ff. 48. S. 13. 

(14) To prevent divorces a 'l .. illculo matrimollii from being ob~ 
talned in parliament by fraud and collufion, the two hou[es not 

. only 
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IN c;l[e of divorce a wmjll et thoro, the law allows alimony 
I to the wife: which is that allowance, which is made to a 

woman for her fupport out of the hufl.)and's e£bte: being 
fettled at the difcretion of the ecclefiafi:ical judge, on conu. 
(\eralioll of all the circumftances of the cafe. This is fome
times called her tjlavers; for which, if he refufes payment) 
there is (befides the ordinary procefs of excommunication) a 
wl"it at common law de tjloveriis bnDendis, in order to recover 
it I. It is generally proportioned to the rank and quality of 

[ 44-2 ] the parties. But in caft! of elopement, and living with an 
adulterer, the law allows her no alimonym • 

• 

III. H:\\·I~G t1lU5 {hewn how ~an-i3ges may be made, or 
dilfolved, I come now, lafUy, to fpeak of the legal conb 
quences of [ueh m«king, or difiolution. 

TIYn1arri.1ge, tIle hUlband and wife are one perfon in law": 
that is, the very being or legal exiilcnce of the woman is fuf. 
penderl during the marriage, or at leaft is incorporated and 
confolidated into that of the hufballd: under whofe wing, 
proteD:ion, and co'urr, {he performs every thing; and is 
therefore c:ll~ed in our law-french afiilu:.covert,foemilltl viro 

co· operta; is [aid to be covert-bm'o1z, or unde. the proteCtion 
2nd influence of her huiliand, her baron, or lord; and her 
condition during her marriage is called her CO'VCytU1'C (15)' 

1 I Lev. 6. m Cowel. tit. Alimony. II Co. Litt. lIZ. 

, . , , 

only examine ,,,itneffes to be convinced of the adultery of the 
wife, but they require alfo that the hufband {hall have obtained a 
fentence of divorce in the fpiritllal courts, and a ,·erdiCl with da. 
mages in a court of l:tw from fome one idlO has had criminal in
tercourfe v,ith the wife. 

( IS) \"') h;\tcycr may be the origin of fl'ml'-cowrt~ it is not per· 
llaps ull,,·crthy of ohfervation, that it nearly con-efponds in it's 
fignific?tions to the Latin word mpta; for thqt is derived a 1111· 

hwdo, i. c. tegelldo, bccau[e the modeily of the bride, it is faid, 
was [0 much confulted by the Romans upon that delicate occaJior., 

. that f11C was led to her hufuand's horne covered with a ..... eil. 
• 

Upon 
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Upon this priilciple, of an union of perron in hufband and 
wift:,dcpend almoft all the legal rights, duties, and difabilities, 

. that either of them acquire by the marriage. I fpeak not at 
prefent of the rights of property, but of fueh as are merely 
perJollal. For this reafon, a man cannot grant any thiug to his 
wife, aT enter into covenant with hero. for the grant would 
be to fuppafe her feparate exiftcllce: and to covenantwhh her, 
would be only to covenant with himfelf( 16) : and therefore it 
is alfo generally true, that all compacts made between huf
band and wife, when fingle, are voided by the intermarriage P. 

A woman indeed may be attorney for her hufband q; for that 
implies no feparation from, but is rather a rcprefentation of, 
her lord. And a huiband may alfo bequeath any thing to his 
wife by will; for that cannot take effcB: till the coverture is 
determined by his death r. The hufband is -bound to provide 
his wife with necefi"aries by law, as much as himfelf: and if 
{he contracts debts for them, he is obliged to pay them 8; but, 
for an y thin g bdi des nece muics, he is not ell? rgea blet ( I7). Alfo 

-

if a wife elopes, and lives with another man, the huiband is [ 443 ] 
not chargeable even for neceffaries u; at leafi if the perCon, 
who furnifhes them, is fufficientlyapprized of her elopementw• 

If the wife be indebted before marriag.e, the huCband is bound 
afterwards to pay the debt; for he has adopted her and her 
}:ircumftances together x (18). If the wife be injured in her 

o Co. Li tt. I I:!.. 

P Cro. Car_ 55" 
'1 Fo N. B. 2-;. 
r Co. Lit~. I J 2. 

s :Salk. I I S. 

o 
, , 

t J Sid. 120. 

'" Stra. 6 .. 7' 
W I Lev. ). 
Z 3 Mod. 136. 

• 

(16) But the hllfband may grant to the wife by the interven
tion oftruftecs; Harg. Co. Lilt. 30; and he may furrendera copy
hold to 11er ufe. 4- Co. 29. 

(! 7) What are neceffaries muft be afcertained by a jury from the 
rank <:.nd circumftances of the hulband. 

(I a) But though the hufuand has had a great fortune with' his 
,,"ife, if {he dies before him, he is not liable to pay her debts con
traeted before marriage, either in law or equity, unlcfs there is 
fr;~ne l)alot of her perfelllal property which he did not reduce into 

bi:: 
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perron or her property, {he can bring no action for redrers 
without her hufband's conCUTrence, and in his name, as well 
:is her Own Y: neither can {he be fued, without making the 
llUfuand a defendant z. There is indeed one cafe where the 
wife {hall fue and be fued as a feme fole, viz. where the huf* 
band has abjured the realm, or is banifhed a, for then he 
is dead in law ( 19) ; and, the hulband being thus difabled to 
:f1.le fer or defend the wife, it would be mofl unreafonable if 
fhe had no remedy, or could m3ke no defence at all. In crimi. 
nal profecutions, it is true, the wife may be indiCted and 
punifhed feparately b; for the union is anI y a civil union. But, 
in trials of any fort, they are not allowed to be evidence ::or,or 
:igainfi, each other c: partly becau[e it is impoffible their tef
timony {hm:ild be indifferent; but principaily becaufe of the 
union of perron: and therefore, if they were admitted to be 
witneJJe& for each other, they wouM can tradiCl one maxim of 
law, " ?lema in pl'op;'ia cmifa ttjiis ejfe debet;" and if agai1:fl each 
other, they would contradi8: another maxim, " mmo tenetur 
" ji:ip/u1Jl acclifare (20 )." But, where the offence is directly 

y Salk. 1I9' I Roll.' A.br. 347-
'Z Bro. ErrG>'. 173' I Leon, 312. 

y Sid. ('2.0. This was alfo the practice 
ill the courts of Athens. (Putt. Antiq u. 

b.I.c.2!.) 
• Co. Litt. 133. 
b I Hawk. P. C. 3. 
C 2. Hawk. P. C. 43 r. 

his poffeffion before her death, which be mufi. afterwards recover 
as her admini{hator; and to the extent of the value of that pro
perty, he will be liable to p:ly his wife's debts, dum/ala, which re~ 
mained undifcharge:l. during the coverture. I P. TVms, 468. 

(19) This principle has lately been extended; and it has been 
decided by the court of king's bench, that where a married woo 

man is fepar3tcd fro::11 her hufband, and is allowed a feparate main. 
ten:!l1ce by dee:d, if fhe then contraB:s debts, {he may be fued liS a 
.feme Jule. Corbet '/). Baron Polocnwitz and wife, I T. R. 5. The 
auth01'ity of this dcciilon was at the fidl:. much queUioned; but it 
ft:ems now to be acq!'1iefcecl under. 

It is a1[0 held, that if the wife fpends the whole of her fettle
mcnt and allowance, the hufbanq, \vill n·')t afterwards be liable CYtlI 

fur nccdfarics. fb. 
e 20) The union of perfon is [carce [ufficient to account for .this 

rule of law;, for the confdlions of .the hufbm:.d or ",iie are nq evi. 
~~nc,> 
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again£\: the perron of the wife, this rule l1as been u[ually dif~ 
pen fed with d: and therefore, by ftatute 3 Hen. VII. c. 2. in 
cafe a woman be fGrcibly taken away~ and married, {he may 
be a witnefs againfl: fuch her hufband, in order to convia: 
him of felony. For in this cafe (he can with no propriety 
he reckoned 11is wife; becaufe a main ingredient, her con-
flmt, was wanting to the contraCt: and alfo there is another 
n1:lxim of la,,'l, that no man fi1all take advantage of his own 
wrong: which the raviiher here \"ould do, if by forcibly 
marrying a woman, he could prevent her from being a wit- [ 444 ] 
nefs, who is perhaps the only witnefs, to that very faa. 

IN the civil law the hufband and the wife are confidered as 
two diflinCl perfons; and may have fCpal"atc efiates, contracts, 
debts, and injuriese: and therefore, in our ecc1efiafiical courts!) 
a woman may fue and be fued without her huiband f (2 I). 

d State tli,ls, vol. 1. Lord Audfcy's 
cafe. Stra. 633. 

e C.d. 4' 12. I. 

f 2. Roll. Abr. 29'8. 

dence againil the othel"7 yet the cOl1feffions of the party are legal 
evidence: but the bettet reafon fl:!i:ms to be, that \"hich is generally 
afllgned, 'Viz. if a wife 'were ,( witners for her huib:lnd, fhe would 
be under a ftrong temptation to commit peljury; and if againf1 
her hufband, it would be contrary to the policy of marriage, and 
might create much domeHic diffenfion and unhappil1tJs: fa 'Ui,'~ 

-verJa of the hufband. Bull. N. P. :t86. But this rule, I fhould 
think, ought to be confined to cafes where the hufbaud or wife is 
a party in the action or profecution; yet in one cafe it ft!ems tQ 
have been held, that a wife !hall not be called in any cafe to gi\'e 
evidence, even tending to criminate her hufbanrl. 2 T. R. 263. 
:If this be true, a plaintiff or profectltor may have the benefit of the 
teHimouy of the one, and the defendant or pr;foner cannot hayc 
the benefit (,[ thetcilimony of the other; becaufe the evidence of 
.he latter would ter.d to charge the formeI' with perjury. Surely 
in fnch cafes, where the interdls of fl:hingers are cor.eern.cd, the 
fur!:.herance of publi~ j~ln.ict: is a .;:onfin.eration far fuperior ,to the 
policy of marriage, or the domeftie ilrifes of the witne!fes. 

(21) A feme co\'crt having a feparate eH:ate, may, in a court 
of equity, be fued as a feme fole, and be proceeded againft with
~nt her hufband; for, ill refpeC\ of'her feparatc eftate, ihe is 

looked 

• 
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BUT, though our law in general confiders man and wife 
as one perfon, yet there are fome illftances in which (he i3 
feparately confidered; as inferior to him, and aCting by his 
compulfion. And therefore all deeds executed, and acts 
done, by her, during her coverture, are void; except it be a 
fine, or the like matter of record, in which cafe tbe muLl:. be 
folely and [ecretly examined, to learn if her aCt be voluntaryg. 
She cannot by will devife lands to her hufband, unlefs under 
fpedal circumftances; for at the time of making it fhe is 
fuppofed to be uIlcit;'r his coercion h. And in fome felonies, 
and other inferior crimes, committed by her, through con_ 
ftraint of her hufband, the law excufes her i (22): but this 
extends not to treafoll or murder. 

THE hufband al[o (by the old law) might give his wife mo. 
derate corre8ion k • For, as he is to anfwer for hermi!bcha. 
viour, the law thought it reafonable to intrufi him with this 
pow~r of rdhaining her, by domefiic chaftifement, in the 
fame moderation that a man is allowed to correa his appren. 
tices or children; for whom the rnafl:er or parent is alfo lia
ble in fome cafes to anfwer. But this power of correction 
was confined within reafonable bounds l , and the hufband was 
prohibited from ufing an'y violence to his wife, aliter quam lJi/ 
<virum, ex callja-rt'gimil~js et ct!fligatiolli.r 1IxorisJuae, ficite e't ra· 
tiol1abilitcr pertilld m. The civil law gave the hufband tIle 

] fame, or a larger, authority over his wife: allowillg him, for 
fome mi fdl: mefna.s ,flage/lis U ji:Jl ibus ocriter verberm'e uxorem; 
for others, only 1llodh'mn cqjligatiollem adhiheyc fl. But, with 

z l.itt.~669,670' 
l> Co. Lict. ]:12. •. 

i 1 Hawk. P. C. 2,. 

k Ibid. 130' 

• 

1 Moor.274' 
m F. N.B. So. 
n Nov. 117' • .14. £& Van Leeuwelt 

in 1oc. 

• • ' 4 • • • • 

looked upon as a feme folIO. 2 ~er. 6r 4. And in a court ofc:quity. 
baron and feme are coniidered as two diftina. per[cns. and there
fore a wife by her procllein amy, may fue her own huiband. 
3 Cox. P. Wms·39· 

(~z) This conftraint and coercion of the hufuand is prefumctl, 
when the wife is in company with the' huiband • 

• 
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U~ in the politer reign of Charlt:s the fecond, this power of 
correCtion began to be doubted 0: and a wife may now have' 
fecurity of the peace agaillft her hufuand P; or, in return, a 
huiband againft his wife q. Yet the lower rank of people .. 
who were always fond of the old common law, frill cbim 
and exert their antient privilege: and the courts of law will '. frill permit a hufband to reitrain a wife of her libe,rty, in cafe 
of any grofs miibchaviour r, 

THESE are the chief leg:!l efl"eCls of marriage during the 
coverture; upon which we may obferve, that even the cli[
:abilities, which the wife lief> under, are fm- the mofl: part in
tended for her proteClion and benefit. So great a favourite 
ii the female ft.:x of the laws of England (23)' 

, 

o 1 Sid. 113- 3 Ktb. 433-
P 2 Lev. 128. 

Ii Strl_ 1207. 

r Stu. 478. 875. 

" . 

(23) Nothing, I apprehend, would more conciliate the good
will of the fl:udent ill favour of the laws of Enghmd, than the per~ 
[uaGon that they had /hewn a partiality to the f~male fex. But I 
am not fo much in love with my fubjcEt as to be inclined to leav~ 
it in poffeffion of a glory which it. m,lY not j uiUy deferve. In ad
dition to what has been obferved in this chapter, by the learned 
Commentator, I iha~l here ftate fome;: of the principal differences ill 
the Engliih law, refpeaing the two fexes; and I Ihallleave it to 
the reader to determine on 'which fide is the balance, :ml'l how far 
this compliment is fupported by truth. 

Hufband and wife, in the language of the law, are ftiIed boron and 
ftm~: the word baron, or lord, attributes to the hufband not a very 
courteous fuperiority. But we might be inclined to think thi~ 
merely an unmeaning technical phrafe, if we did not rt:colleB:, that 
jf the baron kills his feme, it is the f:lme as if he had killed a {han_ 
ger, or any other perfon; but if the feme kilh her baron, it is re
g:lrded by the law3 as a much more atrocious crime; as /l\e not 
only breaks through the refhaints of humanity and conju)?;ul affec
tion, bilt throw~ oU all fubjection to the authority of her hufband. 
And therefore the law denominates her crimp, a fpecies of treafon .. 
and condemns her to the fame puniilullent :ts if {he h,\d kilkd the 
kill£,. And for every fpecie:i of treafon, (though iii petit trcOlfo~ 

1,3 - the 
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the punii1uncnt of men was only to be drawn and hanged,) till tIle 
30 Geo. III. c. 48. the fentence of women was to be drawn and 
burnt alive. 4 V 01. 204· 

By the common law all women wcre denied the bene lit of clergy ; 
:and till the 3 and 4- \V. & M. c. 9. they received fentence of death, 
and might have been executed, for the firft offence in fimple lar. 
ccny, bigamy, man!1aughter, &c. however learned they were, 
merely becaufe their fex precluded the poffibility of their taking 
holy orders; though a man, who could read, was for the fame 
crime fubje8: only to burning in the hand and a few months im
prifonment. -} Vol. 3°9. 

Thefe are the principal diilin8:ions in criminul matters; now let 
us fce how the a'';cOl1nt ilallds with regard to civil rights. 

Inteilate perrollal property is equally divided between males and 
females; but a fan, though younger than all his fiiters, is heir to 
the whok of real property. 

A woman's pcrfonal property, by marriage, becomes abfo. 
lutcly her huiliand's, which at his death he may leave entirely 
uway from her; but if he dies without will, {he is entitled 
to one-third of his perfonal property, if he has children; if not, 
to one-half. In the province of York, to four-ninths or three
fOllrLhE. 

TIy thc marriage, tlK hufband is abfolutely mafl:cr of the 
r;roii.ts cf the wife's lands during the coverture; and if he 
.t 

has had a living child, and furvives the wife, he retains the ",holG: 
ot thole lands, if they are cRates of inherit~lnce, during his life: 
but the wife is entitled only to dower, or one-third, if fue furvives, 
ont of the hufband's eftatc:s of iuheritance; but this fue has, 
'Ishether {he has h:;!.d 2. child or not. 

But a hufD,md can be ten:mt by the curtefy of the truft efl.ates 
of the wife, th01~gh the wife cannot be endowed of the tlUil: 
elbtes of the hnlband. 3 P. 117ms. 229. 

\Vith regard to the property of women, there is taxation without 
:reprdentalion ; for thcy 1~«Y taxes v;ithout having the liberty of 
.. ;oting for reprdentatives; and indeed t.here feems at prefent no 

fllb0:antial reafon why frngle women {hould be d"nicd this privilege. 
Though the chaHity of women is protecrcd fl'Om violence, yet a 
parent can have no reparation, by our law, from the feducer of his 
daughter's virtue, but by Rating that ihe is his fcrvant, and that by 
t.he confequences of the feduction .. he is deprived of the benefit of 
her labour: 0;' where the feducer, at the fame time, is a trefpaffer 
upon the dofe or pr::::nifcs of the parent. But: whct\ by fuell forced. 

circum ftau~e$ 
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circumfl:ances the law can take cognizance of the offence, juries 
difregard the.pretended injury, and give damages commen[urate to 
the wounded feelings of a parent. 

Female virtue, by the temporal law, is perfe8:ly expo[ed to the 
flanders of malignity and falfehood; for anyone may proclaim 
in converfation, that the pureil maid, or the chaileil matron, is 
the moil meretricious and incontinent of women, with impunity, 
or free from the -animadverfions of the temporal courts. Thus fe
male honour, which is dearer to the [ex than their lives, is left 
by the common law to be the fport of an abandoned calumniator. 
3 Vol. I25· 

From this impartial ftaternent of the account, I fear there I:; 
little reafon to pay a compliment to our laws for their re[pect and 
favour to the female fex. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER THE 51 XTEE NTH. 

OF PARENT AND CHI L D. 

- - H E next, and the mofl: univerfal relation in nature, 
is immediately derived from the preceding, bei11.g 

that between parent and child. 

CHILDREN are of two forts; legitimate, and fpurious, or 
baftards; each of which we {hall confider in tllcit order; 
and, fHft, of legitimate children. 

1. A LEGITIMATE child is he that is born in lawful wed
lock, or within a competent time afterwards. "Pater eJl 
'" quem (/I/ptiae demol!flrallt," is the rule of the civil law a; 
ami this holds with the civilians, whether the nuptials hap
'pen before, or after, the birth of the child. With us in 
England the rule is narrowed, for the nuptials mull: be 
precedent to the birth; of whic11 more will be faid when we -
come to confider the cafe of baftardy. At prefent let us in-
::.illiTe into, I. The legal duties of parents to theirlegitimate 
children. 2,. Their power over them. 3. The duties of fueh 
children to their parents. 

1. A1;;D, fir !l: , the duties of parents, to legitimate chil, 
dren: which principally conGO: in three particulars; their 
maintenance, their protection, and their education. 

L 447 J THE duty of parents to provide for the mai11tenance of their 
children, is a principle of natural law i an obligation, fays 

~ Ff· ,.. 4· S· 
l'uffendorf, 
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Puffendorf b, laid on them not only by nature Ilerfelf, but bi 
theit' -Ownp-roper aa, in bringing them into the world: for 
they would be in the higl1eft manner injurious to their iffue, 
if they only gave their children life, that they might after
wards fee them peri!h. .By begetting them therefore, they 
11ave entered into a voluntary obligation, to endeavour, as far 
as in them lies, that the life which they have beftowed {hall 
be fupported and preferved. And thus the children will have 
a perfea rigbt of receiving maintenance from their parents. 
And the preGdent Montefquieu C has a very j uft obfervation 
upon this head: that the eftablifhmellt of marriage in all 
civilized fl:ates is built on this natural obligation of the father 
to provide for hi~ children: for that atcertains and makes 
known the perfon who is bound to fulfil tltis obligation: 
wherea~, in promifcuous and illicit conjun8l:ions, the father
is unknown; and the mother finds a thoufand obftacles in 
her way; {hame, remorfe, the conftraint of her fex, and 
the rigor of laws; that ftifle her inclinations to perform 
this duty: and befides, !he generally wants ability. 

THE municipal laws of all well-regulated ftates have taken 
care to enforce this duty: though providence has done it 
more e£feaually than any laws, by implanting in the breafi: 
of e\'ery parent that natural )'opYi7, or infuperable degree of 
alfeaion, which not even the deformity of perfon or mind, 
not even the wickednefs, ingratitude, and rebellion of chil
dren, can totally fupprefs or extinguifh. 

THE civillaw d obliges the parent to provide maintenance 
ior his child; and, if he refufes, "judex de ea re cogl1ofcet." 
Nay, it carries this matter fo far, that it wiII not fuffer a parent 
:It his death totally to difinherit his child, without exprefsly 
giving his rcafon for fo doing; and there are fourteen [uch [ 443 J 
feaions reclwned up", whieh may jufiify fueh difinherifon. If 
',he parent alleged no reafon, or a bad, or a falfe one, the child 
,night fet the will afideJ tanqua1]J td/ammtlt?n il1qfficiofi,m, a 

b L. ofN. I. 4. c. II. 
o Sp. L. b. '-l' c. 2., 

d Ff. 25· 3· S. 
C ,No'tJ. i IS' 

• tefiamer.t 
, 
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teilament contrary to the natural duty of the parent. And 
it is remarkable under what colour th'e children were to move 
for relief in fuch a cafe: by fuggeft.ing that the parent had 
10ft the ufe of his rea{un, when he made the inqfficz'otls teO:. 
ament. And this, as Puffendorf obferves f , was not to bring 
into difpute the tefrator's power of di(jnheriting his own off. 
fpring; but to examine the motives upon which he did it: 
and, if they were found defective in reafon, then to fet them 
afide. But perhaps this is going rather too far; every man 
has, or ought to have, by the laws of fociety, a power over 
his own property ~ and, as Grotius very well diftinguiOles [., 
natural right obliges to give a TlecejJary maintenance to chil. 
dTen ; but what is more than that they have no other right 
to, than as it is given them by the favour of their parents, 
or the poGtive conftitlltions of the municipal law. 

LET us next fee what provifion our own laws have made 
for this natural duty. It is a principle of law h, that there 
is an obligation on every man ta provide far thofe defcended 
i"lOm his loins; al1l~ tl1C manner, in which this obligation 
ft:all be performed, is thus pointed out i. The father, and 
mother, gral1df;>.::hcr, and grandmother of poor impotent per
fans {hall maintain them at their own charges, if of fufficient 
~.bility, accoH~ing as the quarter feffion !hall direct (I): and 
~: if a parent runs away, and leaves his children, the church
wardens and overfeers of the pari{h {hall feife his rents,goods, 
:md chattels, and difpofe of them toward their relief. Dr 
the interpretations which the courts of law have made upon 
thefe ftatutes, if a mother or grandmother marries again\ 
and was before fuch fecond marriage of fufficient ability 

r l. +- c. II. ~ 7. . 
g d~j. b. f:§ p. 1.2. c. 7. n. 3-
h RJYln. 5C1..). 

• 

• • 
1 Stat. 43 ElIz. c. 2. 

k Stat. 5 Ceo. I. c. &. 

(I) That is, they may refpeaive1y be compelled to aUow each 
othel' 20 .r. a month, or 13 I. a year; but that is the gleatefi: al· 
lowance which a [on can be obliged to make an aged parest, or a , 
father a legitimate child) by our law. 

to 
• 
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to keep the child, the hufband {hall be charged to main-' 
tain it 1: for this being a debt of hers, when fin gIe, {hall 

, . 

like others extend to charge the hlliliand (2). But at her 
death, the relation being diifolved, the huiliand is under no 
farther obligation. 

No perCon is bound to provide a maintenance for his 
iifue, vnlefs where the children are impotent and unable 
to work, either through infancy, difeafe, or accident; and 
then is only obliged to find them with necefEuies, the pe
nalty on refufal being 110 more than 20 s. a month. For 
the policy of our laws, which are ever watchful to pro
mote induftry, did not mean to compel a father to main
tain l1is idle and lazy children in eafe aHd indolence: 
but thought it unjufl: to oblige the parent, againft his wiII, 
to provide them with fupedluities, and other indulgences 
of fortune; imagining they might truft to the impulfe of 
nature, if the children were defervillg of fuch favours. 
Yet, as nothing is fo apt to fiifle the calls of na ture as 
religious bigotry, it is enacted ffi, that if any pop~!h parent 
ihall refufe to allow his protefta:it child a fitting main
tenance, with a view to compel him to change his reli
gion, the lord chancellor {hall by order of court conftrain 
him to do what is juft and reafonable. But this did not 
extend to perfons of another religion, of 110 lefs bitter
nefs and bigotry than the popiih: and ther~fore in the very 
next year we find an inftance of a jew of immenfe riches, 
whofe only daughter hav~ng embraced chriftianity, he turned 

1 Styles. IS3' :1. Bulil:r. 316. m St~t. 11 &: 12 oW. Ill, c. 40 

--. -----------------------------------------------------
\ 2) I-c has btdy bee;) decided, that the .mtharities !,e:-e relied 

.:pon by tLe leaf:1eJ Commentator never '.vere law; and that a 
Lu;'.)ar.d is l~ot bound, ~ven '\vhiHt his wife is alive. to fupport her 
p:Hent~. Sf h(;l' chlldrcn, by n former hufuand, or any other rela
tion ; for the ftatute 43 Eli?,. c. 2. extends cnly to relations by 
blood. 4 T. R. I 10. :But I conceive if the wife had feparate pro
r.erty, :In order might be made upon her alone, to fupport her 
~hildre.n and relat~ons. -
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her out of doors ; and on her application for tJ;!lief, it was 
held {he was entitled to none n (3). But this gave occafion 0 

to another {tat ute P, which ordains, that if jewiili parents re .. 
fufe to allow their proteftant children a fitting maintenance 
fui(.<ible to the fortunt' of the parent, the lord chancellor 
on complaint may make fuch order therein as he {hall fee 
proper. 

OUR law has made no provifion to prevent the dilinherit. 
iug of children by will: leaving every man's property ill his 

J own difpofal, upon a principle of liberty in this, as well as 
every other, aCtion: though perhaps it had not been amifs, 
if tl1e parent had been bound to leave them at the leaft a ne
ceffary fubfifl:ence. Indeed, amol1g perfons of any rank or 
fortune, a competence is generally provided for younger 
children, and the bulk of the eftate fettled upon the eldell:, 
by the marriage-articles. Heirs alfo, and children, are fa
vourites of our courts of juftice, and cannot be difinherited 
by any dubious or ambiguous words; there being required 
the utmofi. certainty of the tefl:ator's iutentions to take away 
the right of an heir q. 

FROM the duty of maintenance we may eafily paf. to that 
of prottBio11, which is alfo a natural duty, but rather permit. 
ted than enjoined by any municipal laws: nature, in this 
refpeCt, working [0 fhongly as to need rather a check than a 
fpur. A parent may, by our laws, maintain and uphold his 
children in their law-fuits, without being guilty of the legal 
crime of maintaining quarrels r. A parent may aIfo juf. 
tify an affault and battery in defence of the perfons of his 
children': nay, where a man's fon was beaten by another 
Loy, and the father went near a mile to find him, and there 

. 4 , 

n Lord Raym. 699' 
o Com. Journ. 18 Feb. lzl'vfar. lieJ , 
P I Ann. n. 1. c. 30. 

• 

'I I Lev. 130. 

r 2 lnll:. 564. 
S I Hawk. P. C. 131 . 

• • • 

(3) It was not held that {he was entitled to none, becau[e {he 
was the daughter of a jew, but bec<1.u[c the order did not ftat~ that 
file was poor, or likely to become chargeable to the parifh. 

revenged 

• 
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revenged his fon's quarrel by beating the other boy~ of which 
beating he afterwards unfortunately died; it W2S not held to 
be murder, but manflaughter merely t. Such indulgence does 
the law £hew to the frailty of human nature, and the work ... 
ings of parental affeCliqn. 

. THE laft duty of parents to their children is that of giving 
them ".n education fuitable to their ftation in life: a duty 
poin.ted out by reafon, and of far the greateft importance of 
any. For, as Puffelldorf very well obferves u, it is not 
eaiy to imagine or allow, that a parent has conferred any [ 451 ] 
conftderable benefit upon his child by bringing him into the 
world; if he afterwards entirely llegleCts his cultUl"e and 
education, and fuffers him to grow up like a mere be aft, to 
lead a life ufelefs to others, and £hameful to himfelf. Yet 
the municipal laws of moft countries feem to be defeCl:ive in 
this point, by not conftraining the parent to beftow a proper 
education upon his children. Perhaps they thought it 
pUllifhment enough to leave the parent, who negleCts the in-
ftruCl:ion of his family, to labour under thofe griefs and in
conveniencies, which his family, fo uninftruCl:ed, will be 
fure to bring upon him. OUf laws, though their defects in 
this particular cannot be denied, have in one inftance made 
a wife provifion for breeding up the rifing generation: fince 
the poor and laborious part of the community, when paft 
the age of nurture, are taken out of the hands of their pa-
rents,. by the ftatutes for apprenticing poor children VI; and 
are placed out by the public in fuch a manner, as may ren';' 
cler their abil~ties, in their feveral ftations, of the greaten: 
advantage to the commonwealth. The rich indeed are left 
at tl1eir own option, wpether they will breed up their chil. 
dren to be ornaments or difgraces to their family. Yet in one. 
cafe, that of religion, they are under peculiar rcftriaions : 
for" it is provided, that if any perfon fends any child unde~ 
his government beyond the feas, eitllcr to prevent it's good 
education in England, or in order to enter into or l'efide· 

~ ern Jac. 296. I Hawk p. C. 8,3. 
~ L I of N. b. 6. c. z, § ~z. 

W See pag. 42.6. 

" St~t. 1 Jac. 1. C. 4. S; 3 J .. ~.l. ~. S·· 
• 
l~ 

• 
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in any popiih college, or to be inllruD:ed, petfuaded, or 
ftrengthened in the pOpiOl religion; in fuch cafe, be fides tIle 
difabilities incurred by the child fo rent, the parent or perfon 
fending £hall forfeit 100 t. which Y 01a11 go to the fole ufe and 
benefit of him that {hall di[co\Ter the offence. And Z if any 
parent, or other, £hall fend or convey any perron beyond rea, 
to enter into, or be rdident in, or trained up in, any priory> 
abbey, nunnery, popiCh univerGty, college, or fchool, or 
houfe of jefuits, or priells, or in any private popifh family, 
in order to be inftruB:ed, perfuaded, or confirmed in the 

'( 45:2 ] pOpiOl religion; or {hall contribute any thing towards their 
maintenance when abroad by any pretext whatever, the per~ 
fan both fending and fent £hall be difabled to fue in law or 
equity, or to be executor or adminillrator to any perfon, or 
to enjoy any legacy or deed of gift, or to bear any office in 
the realm, and {hall forfeit all his goods and chattels, and 
likewife all his re:ll efrate for life (I.}) • 

• 

2. THE po'wry of parents over their children is derived from 
the former conIideration, their duty: this authority being given 
them, partly to enable the parent more effectually to perform 
his duty, and partly as a recompence for his care and trouble 
in the faithful difcharge of it. And upon this [core the muni
dpallaws of [orne nations have given a much larger authority 
to the parents, than others. The antient Roman laws gave 
the father a power of nfe and dea,th over hi~ children; upon 
this principle, that he who gave had alfo the power of taking' 
away 3. But the rigor of thefe laws was foftened by fubfequent 

• 

conllitutions ; fo that h we find a father banii11ed by the empe-
Tor Ha.drian for killing his fon, though he had committed a 
very heinous crime, upon this maxim, tha~ "patria potdla: ill 

, . 

Y S:at. II & (2 w. Ill. C.4_ 

z S:at. 3 Car. I. C.2. 

a T'f. 28. 2. (1. C.d. 8.47' IC. 

b FJ. 4\$· '). 5. 

• 

(4) By the 31 Geo. III. c. 32. No perfon profeffing the Ro
m<:n catholic n:1igion, who {hall take and fubfcribe the oath re
quired by that ftat~lte, {hall be fubject :jO the penalties in. the fta.-
t;>tcs referred to in the preceding page. . . -

~c pieta~e 
• 

•• 

• 
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.. , pietate debet, nOll in atl"ocitate, cOlY!flere." But - fim they 
inaintained to the lafr a very large and abfolute authority: 
for a fon could not acquire any p:..;operty of his own during 
the life of his father; but all his acquifitions belonged to the 

• 

father, or at leafr the profits of them for his life c. 

-
THE power of a parent by our Englifu laws is much mote 

moderate; but frill fufficient to keep the child in order and 
obedienceo He may lawfully correa his child, being under 
age, in a reafonable manner d; for this is for the benefit of his 
ducation. The confent or concurrence of the parent to the 
marriage of his child under age, was alfo direfled by our an
tient law to be obtained: but now it is abfolutely mceJ!ary; 
for without it the contraa is void e. And this alfo is another 
means, which the law has put into the parent's hands, in or-
der the better to difcharge his duty; firfr> of proteCl:ing his [ 453 ] 
children from the fnares of artful and deligning perfons; and~ 
next, of [ettling them properly in life, by preventing the ill 
confeguences of too early and precipitate marriages. A fa-
ther has no other power over his fan's eJlate, than as his truftee 
or guardian; for, though he may receive the profits durit1g 
the child's minority, yet he muft account for them when he 
comes of age (5). He may indeed have the benefit of his chil-
dren's labour while they live with him, and are maintained 
by him: but this is no more than he is entitled to from his 
apprentices or fervants. The legal power of a father '( for a 
mother, as [uch, is entitled to no power, but only to reverence 

C Infl. z. 9, :I. e Stat •. 2.6 Geo. II. c. 33-
II :I Hawk. P. C, 130. 

, 
• • 

(5) Where children have fortunes independent of their parents, 
lord Thurlow declared, that it was the praEtice in chancelY to re
fer it to the mafter, to inquire whether the parents were of ability 
to maintain the children;' if not, then to report what would be a 
proper t:naintenance; and this practice did not vary where a main
tenance was direEtly given by the will, unlefs in cafes where ~t was. 
~~ven to the father; under which circum_france it was a legacy t<> 
.Illm. I Bro. ~88~ 

- and 
'.' ,.' 
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and refpeCl} the power of a father, I fay, over the perrons 
of his children ceafes at the age of twenty-one: for they are 
then enfranchifed by arrhcng at years of difcretion, or that 
point which the 1~ has efiablifhed (as fome mufi: neCeiTal'ily 
be eftablifhed) when the empire of the fat heY, or other guar. 
dian, gives place to the empire of reafon. Yet, till that age 
arrives, this empire of the father continues even after his 
death; for he may by his will appoint a guardian to his 
children. He may alfo delegate part of his p;}rental autho. 
Tiey, during his life, to the tutor or fchoolmafter of llis 
child; who is then in loco parentiS', and has [uch a portion of 
the power of the parent committed to his charge, viz. that 
of reftraint and correction, as may be necetiary- to anfwer the 
purpofes for which he is employed. 

3. THE duties of children to their parents arire from a 
principle of natural juftice and retribution. For to thofe, 
who gave us exiftence, we naturally owe fubjeEHon and obe. 
<lience during our minority, and honour and reverence ever 
after: they, who protected the weaknefs of our infancy, are 
entitled to our proteaion in the infirmity of their age; they 
who by fufiellance and education have enabled their offspring 
to profper, ought in return to be fupported by that oflspring 
in cafe they frand in need of affiftance. Upon this principle 
proceed all the duties of children to their parents which are 

J enjoined by pofitive laws. And the Athenian laws f carried 
this principle into prac:tice with a fcrupulous kind of nicety: 
obliging all children to provide for their father, when fallen 
into poverty; with an exception to [purious children, to 
thofe whofe chaftity had been profiituted by confcnt of the 
father, and to thofe whom he had not put in any way of 
gaining a lively hood. The legiflatme, fays baron Montef. 
quieu g, confidered, that in the firft cafe the father, being 
ullcertain, had rendered the natural obligation precarious; 
that in the fecond cafe, he had fullied the life he had given, 
and done his children the greateil of injuries, in depriving 
tl1cm of their reputation; and that, in the third cafe, he had 

f rotter', l'.ntiq, h. 4, £. ;5. ~ Sp. L. h. 26. c. s' 
rendered 

, 
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rendered their life (fo far 2S in him lay) an infupportable 
burthen, by furnifhing them with no means of fubfiftence. 

OUR laws agree with thore of Athens with regard to the 
1i.rft only of thefe particulars~ the cafe of fpurious iffue. In 
the other cafes the law does not hold the tie of nature to be 
diflolved by any miibehaviour of the parent; and therefore 
-a child is equally juftifiable in defending the perfon~ or main
taining the caufe or fuit of a bad parent, as a good one; 
::tnd is equally compellable \ if of [ufficient ability:» to' 
maintain and provide for a wicked and unnatural proge11i
tor, as for one who has (hewn the greateft tendernefs and 
parental piety (6). 

II. WE are next to confider the cafe of illegitimate chil
oren, or baftards; with regard to whom let us inquire~ 
L Who are bafiards. 2. The legal duties of the parents 
towards a baftard child. 3' The rights and incapacities at
tending fuch baftard children. 

I. WHO are baftards. A baftard, by our Englith laws, is 
one that is not only begotten, but born, out of lawful matri
mony. The civil and canon laws do not allow a child to 
:emain a baftard, if the parents afterwards intermarryi: and 
herein they differ moO: materially from our law; Wl1ich, 
though not fo ftria as to require that the child !hall be begotten, [ 455 ] 
yet makes it an indifpenfable condition, to make it legitimate~ 

h Stat. 43 Eliz. c.~. 11"jl. 1-.10.13' Deeret.l. 4. t. 17' C. I. 

(6) The words of the fi:atute are, "the father and grandfather, 
U mother and grandmother, and children of every poor and impo
.. tent perfon," &c. from which words, and a former fl:atute, Dr. 
Burn is inclined to think, even contrary to the opinion of lord 
Holt, that a grandchild is not compellable to relieve an indigent 
grandfather: but I ihould entertain no doubt but the court of 
king's bench would determine the duty to be reciprocal; and 
'Would conftrue any ambiguous expreffion ill favour of the difcharge 
r;. C' filch a natural and moral obligation. . 

that 
• 
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that it {hall be horl1, after lawful wedlock. And the reafon of 
(lur Engliih law is furely much fuperior to that of the Roman, 
if we confider the principal end and defign of eHablifhing the 

. contraCl: of marriage, taken in a civilligllt; abftractedly from 
:any religious vie'w, which has nothing to do with the legiti
macy or illegitimacy of the children. The main end and de. 
fign of marriage therefore being to afcertain and fix upon fome 
certain perfon, to whom the care, the proteetion, the mainte
nance, and the education of the children {hould belong; 
this end is undoubtedly better anfwered by legitimating all 
iifue born after wedlock, than by legitimating all iffue of the 
.fame parties, even born before wedlock, fa as wedlock after
'wards enfucs; I. Becau[e of the very great uncertainty 
~here will generally be, in the proof that the i{[ue was really 
hegotten by the fame man; whereas, by confining the proof. 
to the birth, and not to the begetting, our law has rendered 
it perfeetly certain, what child is legitimate, and who is to 
take care of the child. 2, Becaufe by the Roman law a 
~hild may be continued a baftard, or made legitimate at the 
cption of the father and mother~ by a marriage e.-.: pr?ft .faRo; 
"thereby opening a door to many frauus and partialities which 
by our law are prevented. 3, Becaufe by thofe laws a man 
may remain a baftard till forty years of age, and then be
come legitimate, by the fubfequent marriage of l1is parents; 
whereby the main end of marriage, the proteCtion of infants, 
is totally frullrated. 4, Becaufe this rule of the Roman law 
~dmits of no limitations as to the time or number of baf
tards fa to be legitimated; but a dozen of them may, twenty 
years after their bi.r~h, by th~, fubfequent marriage of their 
pm:nts, be aclmittet.l to all the privileges of legitimate chil. 
dren. This is plainly a great difcouragement to the matrimo
ni.d !late; to which one main inducement is ufually not only 
the defi re of having children, but alfo the defire of procreating 
lawful heirs. Whereas our conftitutions guard againll this 
indecency, and at the fame time give fufficitllt allowance to 
the frailties of human natm'e. For, if a chilet be begotten 
whUe the parents arc tingle, and they will endeavour to make 
an early Iq1aration for the oifen.ce, by marrying within a few 

. month-. 
• 
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months after, our law is fo indulgent as 110t to baftardi~e 
the child, if it be born, though not begotten; in lawful wed
lock; for this is an incident that can happen but once, fince 
all future children will be begotten, as well as born, within 
the rules of honour and civil fociety. Upon reafons like thefe 
we may fuppofe the peers to have acted at the parliament 
of Merton, when they refufed to enaCl tlIat children born 
before marriage fhould be efteemed legitimate k. 

• 

FROM what l1as been [aid it appears, that all children born 
before matrimony are baftards by our law: and fo it is of aU 
children born [0 long after the death of the huiband, thOlt, by 
the uCual courfe of geHation, they could. not be begotten by 
him. But, this being a matter of fame uncertainty, the law i$ 
not exact as to a few days 1. And this gives o:ccafion to a pro
ceeding at common law, where a widow is fufpeC:ted to feign. 
herfdf with child, in order to produce a fuppoGtitious heir to 
the eflate: an attempt which the rigour of the Gothic con[\:i
tution~ dleemed equivalent to the mo[\: atrocious theft, and 
therefore punifued with death m. In this cafe with us the heir 
prefumptive may have a writ de ventre il1JPicicl1do, to examine 
·whether {he be with child or not"(7); and, if {he be, to keep 
her under proper refhaint, till delivered; which is entirely 
conformabJe to the nractice of the civillawo: but, if the wi-• • 

k Roga'l1crunt o;m:es [pifeapi 17ll1gll.,tCS, 

ut c01Jfcnti~'ent quod 11ati IlIaC matrimcniwn 

'ffi:l1t legitimi, Jieu! i:li 'lui nati Junt poft 
matrimonium, quia ecclif;a talL'S babel pro 
ltgitim;s. Et am,tes comites et /JarOl1(S una 

'VOCe nifponderlmt, qued ,JOtUlIt leges /1,,
gliae mutarc, quae buCtlhtIC !~!itatae fum of 

_'lh'>rob~tac_ Stat. 20 Hell. Ill. c. 9-

• , • 

See tl1c introduCtion to the great char_ 
ter, edit. O.o:on. ]75,).j"b anlla 1253-

1 em. ]Jc. 54 1 • 

m Sticrnhook de jure Gotbor _ 1. 3. 
c. 5-

nCo. Litt. ? .. 13r~Ct. I. 2.. C. 37,. 
o Ff. 2 5a tit. 4- perlot~ 

.. 

(7) In a cafe, where an eftate was devifed to a male child which 
might be born within forty weeks after the death of the teRator of 
a married woman, whore huiband had been long abroad, and if 
no fueh child, the eH:ate was devifed over, this writ de 'Vflltre ill~ 

Jpicicm/o was awarded againit the woman en the petition of the 
fubfequent devifee. 4 Bro. 90. See the proceedings under this 
writ, 2 P. IVmo. 59 L 

dow 

. . 

, 
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dow be upon due examination found not pregnant, the pre
fumptive lleir {hall be admitted to the ,inheritance, though li
able to lore it again, on the birth of a,child within forty weeks 
from the death of a hufband p. But if a man dies, and his 
widow foon after marries again, and a child is born within 
fuch a time, as that by the courfe of nature it might have been 
tIle child of either hufband ; in this cafe he is faid to be more 

] than ordinarily legitimate; for he may, when he arrives to 
years of difcretion, choofe which of the fathers he ple,lJes q. 

To prevent this, among other inconveniencies, the civil law 
ordained that no widow £hall marry itifra annum luBus r , a 
rule which obtained fo early as the reign of Auguftus s, if not 
of Romulus: and the fame conftitution was probably hand
ed down to our early anceH:ors from the Romans, during their 
flay in this ifiand; for we find it eftabli£hed under the Saxon 
and Dani{h governments t. 

As baftards may be born before the coverture or marriage 
flate is begun, or after it is determined, fo alfo children born 
during wedlock may in fome circumftances be baftards. As 
if the hufband be out of the kingdom of England, (or, as 
the law fomcwhat 100fe1y phrafes it, ext1'0 qllotuor maria) for 
above nine months, fo that no accefs to his wife can be pre
fumed, her iffue during that period {hall be baftards v. But, 
generally, during the coverture aece[s of the hufband flla11 
·be prefumed, unlefs the contrary can be {hewn U ~ which is 
fueh a negative as can only be proved by £hewing him to be 
~lfewhere: for the general rule is, praiflt111itur p1'O legitiml1-
t,joneW(S). In a divorce, a met/fa et t/Joro, if the wife breeds 
, -
" 

l' Britton. c. 66. pag;. x66. 
q Co. Lin. 8. 

,. CQd. 5· 9' 2.. 
S But tbe yeor was then only ten 

months. Ovid. Faji. 1. 2.7. 
t ,sit ol11nis ~'idua jille marilo duodecim 

" 

menf". L. L, Ethelr. A. D, Jo08. L.L. 
Cantlf_ c. 71. 

v Co. Litt. 244' 
u S.llk. 123. 3 P. W. 276. Stra. 

92 5, 
W 5 Rep. 98. 

(8) It \lIed to be held, that, when the hufband was living withia 
the kingdom, acce[s i1lOuld be prefumed, unlefs ftrifr proof was, 
adduced that the huiband and wife were all the time living at a. 

6 diftance, 
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children, they are baftards ; for the law will prefume the hur. 
band and wife conformable to the fentence of feparation, un
lefs accefs be proved: but, in a voluntary reparation byagree
ment, the law will fuppo[e accefs, unlefs the negative be 
fhewll x. So alfo if there is an apparent impoffibility of pro
creation on the part of the huiliand, as if he be only eight years 
old, or the like, there the iifue of the wife thall be baftards Y. 

Likewi{e, in cafe of divorce in the fpiritual court a Villculo ma
trimwii, all the iifue born during the coverture are baftards Z ; 

becaufe fuch divorce is always upon fome caufe, that rendered [ 458 ] 
the marriage unlawful and null from the beginning. ' 

2. LET us next fee the duty of parents to their' baflard 
children, by our law; which is principally that of main
tenance. For, though baftards are not looked upon as chil. 
dren to any civil purpofes, yet the ties of nature, of which 
maintenance is one, are not fo eafily diffolved: and they 
hold indeed as to many other intentions; as, particularly, 
that a man ihall not marry his baftard lifter or daughter 3. 

The civil law, therefore, when it denied maintenance to ba[
tards begotten under certain atrocious circ1lmftances b, was 
neither confonant to nature, nor reafon; however profligate 
and wicked the parents might juftly be efteemed. 

THE method in which the Englifh law provil1cs mainte
nance for them is as follows c. "\Vhen a woman is delivel"cd, 
or .declares herfelf with child, of a baftard, ami will by oath 
before a juftice of peace charge any perf Oil as ha'villg got her 

x ~;!lk. 1'1.3-

Y Co. Litt. 24-4' 
'L Ibid. 23 S. 
" Lord Raym. 68. Comb. 356. 

b Nov. 89. c. 15. 
c Stat. IS Eliz. c. 3" 7 lac. 1. C.4. .. 

3 Car. I, c. 4· 13 $; 14 Car. 11. c. 12. 

6 Ceo. JI. c. 31. 

_.-----_ .. --'-'--'----------------------------------------
Jifl:ance from each other; but the courts have relaxed that rule, 
and have gone the length of holding that the legitimacy or illegi~ 
timacy of the child of a married woman, li"ing in a notoriOlls ilate 
of adultery. under"all the cil'cumftanccs, is a qti~~tion for a jury to 
determine. 4 T. R. 356. and Z S I. 

, with 
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with child, the juft.ice fuall caufe fuch perron to be appre_ 
hended, and commit him till he gives fecurity, either to 
maintain the child (9), or appear at the next quarter feffions to 
difpute and try the faB:. But if the woman dies, or is mar
ried before delivery, or mifcarries, or proves not to have -been 
with child:. the perfon {ball be difcharged (10): otherwife the 
feffions, or two jufiices out of feffions, upon original applica~ 
tion to them, may take order for the keeping of the bafiard, 
by charging the mother or the reputed father with the pay
ment of money or other fufientation for that purpofe And 
if [uch putative father, or lewd mother, run away from the 
parHh, the overfeers by direB:ion of two juftices may feize 
their rents, goods, and chattels, in order to bring up the 
faid baftard child. Yet fuch is the humanity of our laws, 
that no woman can be compulfively queftioned concerning 
the father of her child, till one month after her delivery; 
which indulgence is however very frequently a hardiliip upon 
parifiles, by giving the ptlrents opportunity to efcape. 

[ 459 ] 3· I PROCEED next to the rights and incapacities which 
appertain to a baftard. The rights are very few, being only 
fueh as he can acquire; for he can inherit nothing, being 
looked upon as the fon of nobody; and fometimes calledfilius 
?lullius, fometimes filius pOjwl;Ll( 1 I). Yet he may gain a fir-

d Fort. de L. L. e. 40' 
• _______ · ____________ . _______________ · __ ._00_. __ • ____________ · . ' 

(9) If he givcs a bond to indemnify the parifh, and neglects tel, 
provide maintenance for the child, the pariih officers may relieve it 
'without an order from a juftice. and may recover the money ad~ 
vanced in an aCtion upon the bond. H. Bl. 253' 

(10) Or he !hall be difcharged, if the juftice:;. at the feffions, upon 
hearing all the circumftances of the cafe, fhall be- of opinion that he 
is not the father of the child. 

(II) But though he is confidercdfilius nullius with refpea to in
lleritances and fucceffions, yet the law takes notice of his connec- . 
tion with his natural parents for fome other purpofes, as it has 
been decided that if a baftard marries under age by licence, he 
mila have the con[ent of his putative father, guardian, or mother, 
aC~:ol'dillg to the 26 Geo. n. c. 33. 1 T. R. 96. 

name 
• 

-

• 
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name by teputation e, though he has none by inheritance. 
All other children have their primary fettlement in their fa
ther's pariili; but a baftard in the parifh where born, for he 
hath no father f • However, in cafe of fraud, as if a wo
man be fent either by order of jtiftices, or comes to beg as a 
vagrant, to a pari!h which fhe does not belong (0, and drops 
her baftard there; the bafl:ard {hall, in the firfl: cafe, be feta 

tIed in the parifu from whence !he was illegally removed g : 

or, in the latter cafe, in the mother's own pati!h, if the 
mother be apprehended fOt' her vagrancy h. Baftards alfo born 
in any licenfed hofpital for pregnant women, are fettled in , 
the pariihcs to which the mothers belong '. The incapacity 
of a baftard conGas principally in this, that he cannot be 
heir to anyone, neither can he have heirs, but of his own 
body; for, being 1lUlliw jilius, he is therefore of kin to no
body, and has no anceftor from whom any inheritable blooei 
can be derived. A baftard was alfo, in ftri8:nefs, incapable 
of holy orders; and, though that were difpenfed with, yet 
he was utterly dif(lllalified from holding any dignity in the 
church k: but this doctrine feems now obfolete; and in all 
other re[pctts, there is no diilinaiol1 between a baftard and 
another man (12.). And really any other difl:in51ion, but that 
of not inheriting, which civil policy renders necdfary:> would~ 
with regard to the innocent offspring of his parents' crimes, 
be odious, unjuft, :!l1cl crud to~he hft degree: and yet the civil 
law, fo boafted of for it's equitable deciGons, made bdH:arcls 
:'n fame cafes incapable even of a gift from their parents I. A 
baflard may, Iaftly, be made legitimClte, and capable of in~ 
heriting, by the tranfcendent power of an aCt or parliament~ 
and not otherwif~ m: as was done in the cafe 0f John of 
Gant's baftard childten, by a fl:atute of Richard the fecond. . 

C Co. Litt. 3. 
fSalk. 427. 
g Ihid. :I2 t . 

h Stat. '7 Geo. II. c. 5. 
• 

j St~t. '3 Geo. III. c. 82. 
k Fortefc. c. 40. 5 Rep. 53. 
I Cod. 6. 57. 5, 
In 4 I nil:. 3 G • 

• • 

(12) 13afrards are not £-lVonted in '-'i.uityas legitimate children. 
The COlHt will not fuppl y the defeCt of a fun'ender of a copyhold 
in a conveyance or devife by a father to a natural child, as it will 
in favour of a legitimate child. Gilb. For. Rom. z 56. z JT if. S82 • 

. See farther concerning bafrards, 2 vol. 2477 & 506. 
VOL. I. R r 
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C HAP T E R THE S EVE N TEE NTH. 

o F G U A R D I A NAN D WAR D .. 

HE only general private relation, now remaining to 

be difcuffed, ,is that of guardian and ward; which 
bears a very near refemblance to the Ian:, and is plainly de
rived out of it: the guardian being only a temporary parent, 
that is, for [0 long time as the ward is an infant, or untler 
<lge. In examining this fpecies of reIation!hip, I fball £lrft 
confider the different kinds of guardians, how they are ap
l)Qinted, and their power and duty: next, the different ages 
of pe.r[ons? as defmed by the law; and billy, the privileges 
amI difabilities of an infant, or one under age and fubjeB: to 
guardianfuip. 

I. THE guardian with us performs the office both of the 
tutor anll curator of the Roman laws; the former of which 
had the charge of the maintenance and education of the 
minor, the latter the care of his fortune; or, according to 
the language of the court of chancery, the tutor was the 
committee of the perfon, the curator the committee of the 
eilate. But this oiTice was. frequently united in the civil 
law a; as it is always in our law with regard to minors, 
though as to lunatics and idiots it is commonly kept diftinCl. 

a Ff. 2.6. 4. 1. 
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OF the feveral fpecies of guardians, the £irf!: are guardians 
/;y nature: viz. the father and (in fame cafes) the mother of 
the child. For if an eftate be left to an infant, the father 
is by common law the guardian, and muft account to his 
child for the profits b (I). And, with regard to daughters, it 
[cems by couftrucrion of the ftatute 4 & 5 Ph. & Mar. c.8. 
that the father might by deed or will affign a guardian to 

any woman-child under the age of {ixtecn; and, if none be 
fo aHigned, the mother {hall in this cafe be guardian c. There: 
are alfo guardians for llurtttre,l; which are, of comofe, the 
father or mother, till the infant attains the age of fourt~en 
ycars c : and in default of father or mother, the ordinary 
ufually aligns fome difcrc:et perfon to take care of the in
fant's perfonal eilate, and to provia;:: for his maintenance and 
education f. N ext are guardians ill joc<lge, (an appellation 
which will be full y explained in the fcc-ond book of thefe com
mentaries) who, are alfo called guardians by de common law. 
Thefe take place only when the minor is entitled to fome 
eftate in lands, and then by the common law the guardian-.-
!hip devolves upon his next of ki.n, to whom the inheritance 
cannot pofIibly defcend; as, where the eftatc defcended from 
llis father, in this cafe his ullde by the rnother's fide cannot 
poffibly inherit. this eft ate, and therefore fhall be the guardi:m 0:. 

Iror the law judges it improper to fruil: the pC:lo fon of an 
infant in his hands, who may by poDibility become heir to 
him; that there may be 110 temptcttion, nor even ft.:.fpicion of 
temptation, for him to abufe his tru(lh. The ROil1.1ll !aW9 

proceed on a quite contrary pr!nciple, committing the care 

beL· QQ O. Itt., ........ 

c ::; Repo 'lC)0 

J Co. Litt. g s. 
c Moor 73 3 • 
f 2. J one, 9°0 

n ri 3 .I.. ..... ep. 3~h 
2. Lev. 1630 

• 

f: Litt. § r~3. 
h jl/uuqilom wftodia aliwjru de juri 

aJ:cui remanet., de quo },;abeatur f:ifpici?~ 

'lu,dp?!Jit vel <rlc/it aiipcJjus ill iffa hoo
rcdit~;tcJ c/J.}}zarc. CLlnv. 1.7. c. II • 

_'0 --.--_____ 0 ___ ~. ________________ _ 

(I) But an executor is not j ufl:ii'icd in paying to the fatller a 
legacy left to the child; and if he pa;'s it to the father, and the 
fatl~cr becomes infolvent, he may be compelled to pay it 0'\''':10 

:lgam. I P. IVms. 285. 
R r ~ of 

" 
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of the minor to him who is the next to fucceed to the inhe
ritance, pre fuming that the next heir would take the heft 
care of an eftate, to which he has a profpeCl: of fucceeding: 
and this they boaft to be "jltf12ma provideJltia i." But in the 
mean time they feem to have forgptten, how much it is the 

[ 4:5 2 ] guardian's intereft to remove the incumbrance of his pupil's 
life hom that dlate for which he is fuppofed to have fo 
great a regard 1<. And this affords Fortefcue 1, and fir Ed
ward Coke Ill, an ample opportunity for trium ph; theyaffirm
ing, that to commit the cuftociy of an infant to him that is 
llext ill fucceffion is "qurifi agtlum committere tapo, ad de
" 'lJorandlwz n (2)." Thefe guardian:; in focage, like thofe for 

iFf. 26,4_ I. 

k The Roman fatyrifl: ""uS fully a· 
ware of this danger, when he puts this 
private prayer into the mouth of a fclfilh 

guardian; 
_' pupil/IlIIl 0 utinam, 'l'ten! p"o .... ·imlls 

baer(}s 

IIr.pcllo, exprmgam. Perf. I. 12.. 

J c. 44. 
In I lnfl:. SS. 

• 

n See Stat. !lib,,.,,. 14. Hen. IIi. 
Thi, policy of our EngliOl law is wat·_ 

ranted by the wife infiitutions of Solon, 

who provided that no one lhould be 

another's guardian, who was to en
joy the eft ate after his death. (Potter's 

Antiq. b. J. c. 2.6.) And Charondas, 
another of the Grecian lcgiflators, di. 
re .:ted that the inheritance lhould go to 
the father's .. eliltions, but the cducatton 
of the child to the mother's; that the 
guardianlhip and right of fuccelUoll 
might always be kept diitinQ:. (Petit, 
Leg. AIt.l, 6. t. 7.) 

• • 

(2) Lord chancellor Ivfacclesficld has vehemently condemned 
the rulc of our law, th~t the next of kin, to whom the land cannvt 
defccnd, is to be the gUJrdian in focage; and has declared, that" it 
" is not grounded upon reafon, but prevailed in barbarous times, 
" before the nation was civilized." 2 P. [Vms. 262. But as the 
la\\· has placed. the cullod), of the infant under the care of one who 
is j uil as likely to be in a near degree of kindred as the heir; one 
;.vho probably will have the fame affeCtion for his pel'fon, without. 
Living'any intereil in even wifhing his death, and therefore re· 
mcved from <,,11 fufpieion, however ill-founded; I cannot hut think 
'!-here is more wifdom in placing the infant under the guarrliuuiliip 
cf fueh a relation, than under that of the nex.t heir. 

A focage guardian can only be where the infant takes lands by de
fccnt. If he has lands by de [cent both ex parte paterna and ex parte 
Jnatcnza, then the next of kin on each fide {h.all, refpeClivcly, be guar· 

dians 
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llurture, contii1Ue only till the minor is fourteen years of 
::1ge ; for then, in both cafes, he is prefumed to have difcre
tion, [0 far as to choofe his own guardian. This he may do, 
untefs one be appointed by the father, by virtue of the fia
tute J 2 Car. n. c. 24. which, confidering the imbecility 
of judgment in children of the age of fourteen, and the 
abolition of guardianfhip in chi'lmlr)' (w hich lafied till the age 
of twellty-one, and of which we fhall fpeak hereafter) en
aCl:s, that any father, under age or of full age, may by deed 
or will difpofe of the cuftody of his child, either born or en
born, to any perfon, except a popilh recufant, either in po[
[dlion or reverG.on, till fuch child att:1ins the age of one and 
twenty years (3)' The[e are called guardians by)latute, or tif
tali/Nita,"), guardians. There are aIfo fpecial guardians by cuf

tom of London, and other places 0; but they are particular 
exceptions, and do not fall under the general law. 

THE power and reciprocal duty of a guardian and ward 
are the fame, pre tt'mpore, as that of a father and child; and 
therefore I {hall not repeat them: but fhall only add, that 

o Co. Litt. 83 . 

• • • 

di:ll1S by focage of thefe lamls; and of thefe two claimants the 
fidl occupant fhall retain the cui'tocly of tIle infant's perfon. See 
1l.'11". I-Iargrave's notes to Co. Litt. 88. b. v.·her;~ thefe different kinds 
of guardianfhip arc with great learning and perfpicuity difcrimi. 
I1Jted and difcufied, 

(3) By this .fratlltc, the father may difpofe of the guardianfuip 
.)1' <tlly child unmarried under the age of twenty-one, by dead or 
will, executed in the preknce of two or more witneifes, till fuch 
child attains the age of twenty-one, or for any left> time. And the 
guardian fo appointed has the tuition of the ward, and the ma
nagement of his dbte and pt·opcrty . 

A father cannot appoint guardians under this i1:atute to a natural 
child; but whet"c he has named guardians by his will to an illegi
t irnate child, the court of chancery will appoint the fame yerfons 
guanliaLs without any n:fcrence to a maller for his approbation. 
Z IiI''), 583. 

• 
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the guardian, when the ward comes of age, is bound to give 
him an aCCOI.1llt of all that he has tranfaned on his behalf, 
and muft anfv·:er for all loffcs by his wilful default or negli .. 
genee. In oiller therefor.~ to prevent difagrceab1e contefts 
with young gentlemen, it 11:13 becon1'= ~ praElice for many 
guardians) of brgc efl:Zltc5 cfpccially, to indemnify themfelves 
by applying to the court of chancery, aCting under ies di
rection, and accounting :ll1nually before the offisel's of that 
court. For the lord chanedbr is, by right derived from the 

• 

crown, the general and fuprcme guardian of all infants, as 
'\'.-ell as idiots aud. lunatics; tlnt is, of all fuch perfons as 
have not difcretion enou~h to manage their own concerns. 

~ ~ 

In cafe therefore any guardia"'l abufes his trufl:, the court will 
check and punifh him; 11;;'Y fometimes will proceed to the 
removal of him, and appoint another in his ftead p. 

2. LET us next confider the ward m- perfon within age, 
fur whofe afIiilallcc and fuppon thefe guardians are confti
tuted by law; or who it is, that is faid to be within age. 
The a3es of male and female are different for different ptlTp 
po[·.:s. .A mClle at i'luc'h.'C years old may take the oath of al
legiance; at flurtem is at yeus of cli[cretion, and therefore: 
may coufent or difagree to marriage, may choofe his guar
dian, and, if his difcretioll be adually proved, may make 
his tefbment of his perfonal eftate; at .IeVel1Uen may be an 
executor; and at t'1.U!:llt)'-c.'lt.' is at his own difpofal, aud may 
alien his lands, goods, and chattels. A female alfo at]e
'Vetl years of age may be betrothed, or given in marriage; at 
lIinc is entitled to dower; at i'lUe/vt' is at years of maturity, 
and therefore may confent or dif:1gree to marriage, and, if 
proved to have fuHicient difcretion, may beClueath her per
fonal efbte; at flurtcell is at years of legal difcretion, and 
may choofe a guardian; atjevcntcen may be executrix; a~1cl 

at t'lUcnty-onc may difpofe of herfelf and her lands. So that 
full age in male or female is twenty-one years, which age is 
completed on the day preceding the anniverfary of a perfon's 

P 1 Sid. 424. I P. Will. 703' 

birth; 
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birth '1( 4j; who till that time is an infant, and fa {tiled in law. 
Among the antif!nt Greeks and Romans women were never 
of age., but fubjcEl: to perpetual guardianfhip r, ullle[s when [ 464 ] 
married" lljJi COWVe71!!lcllt ill manum viri :" and, when that 
perpetual tutelage wore away in proce{s of time, we find that, 
in females as well as males, full age was not till twenty-five 
years ". Thus by the confiitution of different kingdoms, 
this period, which is me,ely arbitrary, and juris pcjith'i, is 
fixed at different times. Scotland agrees ~·ith England ill 
this point; (both probabJ y copyillg from the old Saxon con
ilitutions on the continent, which exrended tl:c age of mi-
nority " ad (lllllt!m <vigtji1J1If1Jl j)rimUlU, ct eo l~;tJlte jllVl'l1fS ,[ub 
" illtclam rep011l1llt t ") but in Naples they are of full ;llfe ~t 

eighteet1; in France, with regard to marri:lge, not till thirty: 

and in HoJIand at t7.uenfyjiw. 

3. INFANTS have yaricus privileges, and various difabi

lities: but their very difabilitics are privileges; ill order to 
fecure them from hurting themfel\'l:s by their o\vn improvi
~lcnt aus. An infant cannot be ilied but under the protec
tion, and joining tlle name, of his guardi<lll; for he is to de
fend him again1l: all ::lttacks as we.ll by 1.1W as otherwif.:: ": but 
he may rue either by his guardian, or j;rod<'711 mil)" his next 
friend who is lIot his guardiall. This l'rod:cill (lillY may be 
~.ny perfon who will undertake the iufant's cau[c; and it 

q Sail<. 44- 6~5' Lad. Raym. 4 So• 
1096. Toder v. SanfJm. D:;m. P,oD:. 
27 Fe!>. 1775. 

r Pott. Antiq. b . ..;.. c. T l. Cic. 
pro MurC1l, 12. 

5 flY}. 1. 23' I • 

S · , , •. (~ 

t .. tle' rll-.O')I':' (,C .lure ,iutQ1:tl1n. I. 2. 

C, Z. ~j hi':J j:; ,111i"l tbe i,criod when the 
king, as well as tb~~ {uhject, arri\'~s at 
fdll ;lg~ in modern Swedcll. Mod. Un .. 
I -J',f ..... ···v·,·; "''''0 ...... '>.A •• 1 • ,..._ • 

. ,_ .. _. __ .. _-_. ---------------------_._---
(+) If he is born on the Ii!: of January, Ill: is of age to do any 

legal aCl on the m()rr~;ng of the la!l dily of DcccmlJCr, though he 
may not have liye<l twcnty-one YC2.rS 1))" Ilcar forty-rig'ht hours: 
the reafon affigned is, that in bw there is no E-aCtion of a day; ~md 
if the birth were on the firrL fecond of one day, and the "Ct on the bft 
fccond of the other, then twenty-one years would be complete; 
and in the law it is the fame whether a thing is done upon one mo
ment of the day or on another. 

frequently 
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frequently happens, that an infant, by his procheil1 amy, in ... 
ftitutes a fuit in equity againft a fraudulent guardian. In 
crimiFlal cafes, an infant of the age of fottrtem years may be 
capitally punin1ed for any capital ofFence w; but under the 
2ge offivm he cannot. The period betweenfiven andfottr
tt!tm is fubjeCl to much uncertainty: for the infant !hall, 
generally [peaking, be judged pi-ima facie innocent; yet 
jf h~ was doli capax, and could difcern between good 
<1nd evil at the time of the offence committed, he may 
be conviEl:ed and undergo judgment and execution of 
death, though he hath not attained to years of puberty 
or difcretion x. And fir Matthew Hale gives us two in
fiances, one of a girl of thirteen, who was burned for kill .. 
ing her mifhefs; another of a boy frill younger, that had 
killed his companion and hid himfelf, "who was hanged; 
for it appeared by his hiding that he knew he had done wrong~ 
~nd could difcern between good and Evil: and ih fuch cafes 
the maxim ofla w is, that malitia .fllpj;lct aetatcill (5). So alfo, 
in much more modern times, a boy of ten years old, who 
"vas guilty of a heinous murder, was held a proper fubje8: 
for capital punifhment, by the opinion of all the judges Y. 

,VITH regard to ef1:ates and civil property, an infant hath 
m:my privileges, \dlich \vill be better undcrfrood when ·we 
~~ome to treat more particularly of thofe matters; but this 
may be faid in general, that an infant {hall lofe nothing by 
11Ou-c1aim, or negleCt of demanding his right; nor {hall any 
~,ther lacbes or negligence be imputed to all infant, except ill 
fGrr\e \'ery partic~lar cafes. 

I T is generally true, that an infant can neither aliene his 
4anus, nor do any leg-.,l an, nor lTI:lkc a deed, nor indeed any 

W I Hal. P. C. 25. 
'I: Ibid. 26. 

Y Folter. 72. 

-- ----------_.---_._----_ .. _-.--_ .. ----_.-. -
(5) In fuch cafes, I conce:ive that juftice tel11p~red \vith mercy 

I.\-ould inquire whether the malice is of fuch a hardened degree 
that a Dighter punifhment would 110t eradicate ot correa it, and 
whether a milder fentence would not be fufficient to deter ()thcr 

• • 

hoys of the fame age from a repctjtion of tlle crime, 
manne, 
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manner of contract, that will bind him. But frill to all there 
rules there are fome exceptions: part of which were juft now 
mentioned in reckoning up the different capacities which they 
"flume at different ages: and there are others, a few of which 
it may not be improper to recite, as a general fpecimen of the 
whole. And, firfl:, it is true, that infants cannot aliene their 

• 

eflates: but infant truflees, or mortagees, are enabled to 
convey, under the diret'l.ion of the court of chancery or ex
chequer, or other courts of equity, the efl:ates they hold in 
truft or mortgage, to fueh perron as the court {hall appoint"'. 
Alfo it is generally true, that an infant can do no legal aD:: 
yet, an infant, who has an advowfon, may prefent to the 
benefice when it becomes void ". For the law in this cafe 
difpenfes with one rule, in order to m;lintain others of far 
greater con{equence: it permits an infant to prefent a clerk [ 466 ] 
(who, if unfit, may be rejeaed by the bii1lOp) rather than 
either CufFer the church to be unferved till he comes of age, 
or permit the infant to be debarred of his right by lapCe to 
the billiop. An infant may a1fo purchafe lands, but his pur-
chaCe is incomplete: for, when he comes to age, he may either 
agree or difagree to it, as he thinks prudent or proper, without 
alleging any reafon; and fo may his heirs after him, ifhe dies 
without having completed his agreement h. It is, farther ... 
generally true, that an infant, under twenty-one, can make 
no deed but what is afterwards voidable; yet in fome cafes c 

he may bind himfelf apprentice by deed indented or inden-
tures, for feven years; and cI he may by deed or will appoint 
a guardian to his children, if he has any. Laftly, it is ge-
nerally true, that an infant can make no other contract. that 

• • 

will bind him: yet he may bind himCelf to pay for his l1cccf-
fary meat, drink, apparel, phyfic5 and [uch other neceffa
rics (6);" and likewiCe for his good teaching and inflruaion~ 

7- Stat. 7 Ann. c. \ '). ~ Geo. ITT. c. II), 

a Co. Litt. 172. 

b Ibid. 2. 

c Stat. 5 Eliz. c. 4. 43 E!iz. c. ~-
• 

CIO. Car. 179. 
U St~t. 12. Car. lI. c. 24' 

.... -----~.----.-.----.. ,----.--.--------.--.. 

(6) It has been held, th:m an infant is not liable to repay money 
lent to him, "lthough he {liouId 1;'7 it out ill neceff\\rit:s. I Salk. 

386• 
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whereby he may profithimfelf afterwards c. 

:It prefenr3 for the privileges .and diLtbdities 

• C Co. Lia. 17'Z. . 
• 

BOOK r. 
And thus much, 
of infants. 
• • 

---------------------------------------_._. ------~ 
.:;86. Nor is lIe bOl.u:d to p<ly fO!- goods bougl'l to trade ·with. 
Bul!.1IT.P.1.5'4' But debts contrac.led dt:l'ing infancy <ore a good 
confideration to fupport a p'omifc mack to pay them, \vhcn a pn-
fon is full of ag'e. r nfancy may be j;lj\,cn ill evidc:~cc upon. the 
general i:lfue, or it rna')' be pleaded. Bul!. 152. 

And vl-hcl-e th..: nefcndant pleads infanc)" ~ild tIle plaintiff replies 
that the defendallt. coniirmcd the protnife or contl'aEl: when he was 
of age; the plaintiff need on1 y pro\'c the promife, ami the 
defendant mail difcklrge himfdf by proof of th::: ipfanc}'. 
~ T. R. 648. • 

, 

• 
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OF CORPORATIONS . 
• 

• 

E have hitherto confidered perfons in their natUl"al 
capacities, and have treated of their rights and du

ties. But, as all perfonal rights die v:ith the perron; an<L 
as the neceffary forms of invefting a [tries of individuals;:> one 
after another, with the fam.e identical rights, would be very 
i.nconvenient, if not imprauicable; it has been found necef
[ary, when it is for the advantage of the public to have any 
particular rights kept on foot .and continued, to conflitute ar .. 
tificial perfons, who may maintain a perpetual fucceffion, and 
enjoy a kind of legal immortality. . 

THESE artificial perfons are called bodies politic, bodies 
corporate, (corpora corporata,) or corporations: of which 
there is a great variety fublifting, for the advancement of 
religion, of learning, and of commerce; in order to preferve 
entire and for ever thore rights and immunities, which, if 
they were granted anI y to thofe individuals of which the body 
corporate is compo[ed, would upon their death be utterly 
loft and extinCt. To ihew the advantages of thefe incorpora
tions, let us confider the cafe of a college in either of our 
univerfities, founded adjlucimdulll et oralldu1Jl, for the encou
ragement and fupport of religion and learning. If this were 

• 

a mere voluntary affembly, the individuals which compafe it 
might indeed read, pray, ftuely and perform fcholaftic exer
cifes together, fo long as they could agree to do fo: but they 

could 

• 
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could neither frame, nor receive any laws or r,ules of their 
conduCt; none at leair, which would have any binding force, 
fOor want of a ,oerceke power to create a fuffieient obligation. 
Neither could they be capable of retaining any privileges or 
immunities: for, if fuch privileges be attacked, which of all 

• 

this unconnecb;;d aflcmbly has the right, or ability, to de-
fend them? And, when they are difperfcd by death or other
wife, how {hall they transfer thefe advantages to another fet 
offtudents, equally unconneCl:ed as themfelves? So ~lfo with 
regard to holding efiates or other property, if land be granted 
for the purpofes of religion or learning to twenty individuals 

• 

not incorporated, there is no legal way of continuing the 
property to any other perfons for the fame purpofes, but by 
endlefs conveyances from one to the other, ::lS often as the 
hands are changed. But when they ::lrc confolidated and 
united into a corporation, they and their fuccdfors are then 

• 

tConfidered as one perfon in law: as one perron, they have 
<vue will, which is colleCted from the [enfe of the majority of 
the individuals; this one, will may efiablifh rules and orders 
for the regulation of the whole, which are a fort of munici. 
pal laws of this little republic; or rules and fiatutes may be 

. pr::fcribed to it at it's creation, which are then in the place 
.pf lla tur"l laws: the privileges and immunities, the dbtes. 
~111d poflclTions, of the corporation, when once vefied in them 
will be for ever velled, without any new conveyance to ne,," 
fucccfIions; f01' all the individual members that have exified 
{mm the foundation to the prefent time, or that thall eve. 
hereafter exif1:, are but one perfon in law, a perfon that never 
dies: in like manner as the river Thames is fiill the fame 
-river, though the :parts ,vhich compofe it a,re changing every . -
.mitant. 

THE honour of originally inventing thefe political conf1:i .. 
Iutions entirely belongs to the Romans. They were intro
duced, as Plutarch fays, by Numa; who finding, upon his 
accelTlon, the city torn to pieces by the two rival faCtions of 
;Sabines and Romans, thought it a prudent and politic mea
{ure to fubdivide thefe two into many fmaller ones, by infii-
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tuting fel)ar~te focieties of every manual tratte and profeffion. 
r.they 'were afterwards much conGdered by the- civil law', ill 
which they were called uni'T,m:/itates, as forming one whole 
out of many i'ndividuals; or collegia, from being gathered 
together: they were adopted aJ[o by the Canon law, for the 
maintc[unce of ecclefiaftical difcipllne; and from them out 
fpiritual corporations are derived. But our la ws have conu
derably refined and improved upon the invention, according 
to the ufual genius of, the Engliili nation: particularly witIi 
regard to fok corporations, conflfl:ing of one perfon only, of 
which the Roman lawyers had no notion; their maxim being 
that " fres jaciulIt collegium b." Though they held, that if a ' 
corporation, originally conGfting of three per[ons, be reduced 
,0 one, "Ji {{!liverytas aJ ummz l'edit," it may ftin fubfift as 
a corporation, "l'f jid nomen zu:i'veJjitatis c." 

BEFORE we proceed to tre:lt of the feveral incidents of co!'~ 
porations, as regarded by the laws of England, let us Grit. 
take a view of the feveral forts of them; and then we {haH. 
be better enabled to apprehend their refpc:B:ive qualitieso 

,-

THE firi\: diviilon of corporati-on is into aggregate andJoLh 
Corporations aggregate confiit of many perrons united toge .. 
ther into Ol~e fociety, and are kept up by a perpetual fuccel'
fion of members, fo as to continue for ever: of which kind 
are the mayor and commonalty of a city, the head and fellows 
of a college, the dean and chapter of a cathedral church. 
Corporations fole conGft of one perron onlyanrl his fuc{:efiorsb 
in fome particular {[ation, who are incorporated -by law, ia 
order to give them rome legal capacities and advantages, par .... 
ticularly that ()f perpetuity ~ which in their natural perfon<; 
they could not have had. In this [cn[e the king is a rule 
corporation d: fo is a bHhop: fo arc fome deans, and preben~ 
daries, diftin8: from their feveral chapters: and fo is every 
parfon and vicar. And the necefIity, or at leaft ufe, of this 
inf1itution win be very apparent, if we confider the Carl! of 

II. T:f. '/. 3. t, 4'1'cr M. 

b Ff. 50.16. S. 

, 

c Ff. 3, 4· 7· 
e! Ce, Lin. 43' 

l,l! narrOR. 
• 

, 
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a parfon of a church. At the original endowment of paritb 
churches, the freellOld of the church, the church-yar~, the 
parfonage houfe7 the glebe, and the tithes of the parifh, were 
vefted in the then parfon by the bounty of the donor, as a 
temporal recompenfe to him for his fpiritual care of the:: in
habitants, and with intent that the fame emoluments {bould 
ever afterwards continue as a recompenfe for the fame care. 
But how was this to be effected? The freehold was vefted 
in the parfon; and, if we Cuppofe it veiled in his natural ca
pacity, on his death it might defcend to his heir, and would 
be liable to his debts and incumbrances: or, at beft, the heir 
might be compellabie, at fome trouble and expenfe, to con
vey thefe rights to the fucceeding incumbent~ The law there
fore has wifely ordained, that the parfon, quatenus parfon, 
fuall never die, any more than the king; by making him and 
his fuccefiors a corporation. By which means all the origi
nal rights of the parfonage are prcfc:rved entire to the fucce[
for: for the prefent illcumbent, and his predeceffor who lived 
feven centuries ago, are in law one and the fame perfon; 
and what was given to the one was given to the other alfo. 

, 

, 

ANOTHER diviGon of incorporations, either fole or aggre-
gate, is into cccliftajlical and lay. Ecclefiaftical corporation's 
are where the members that compofe it are entirely ij)iritual 
perfons; fuch as bifhops; certain deans, and prebendaries 1 

all archdeacons, par[ons, and vicars; which aTe fole corpo
rations; deans and chapters at prefent, ami formerly prior 
and convent, abbot and monks, and the like, bodies aggregate. 
Thefe are erected for the furtherance of religion, anu perpe
tuating the rights of the church. Lay corporations are of 
two forts, civil and elecmofyl1nry. The civil are fuch as an! 
ereeted for a variety of temporal purpofes. The king. 
for inftance, is made a corporation to prevent in general 
the poffibility of an interregnum or vacancy of the throne, 
and to preferve the po ffe ili on s of the crown entire; for imme
diately upon the demife of one king, his fucceifor is, aswe have 
formerly feen, in full poifeffion of the' regal rights and dignity. 
Other lay corporations are erected for the good government of 

I S a tOWll 
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a town or particular diftriB:, as a mayor and COn'1l'l10nalty, 
bailiff and burgeifes, or the like: fome for the advancement 
and regulation. of manufactures (ll1d commerce; as the trading 
companies of London, and other towns: and fame for the 
better carrying on of divers fpccial purpofes; as churchwar
dens, for eonfen;ation of the go()ds of the parifh; the college 
of phyGcians and company of ('lrgeollS in London, for the 
~mprovement of the medical fcience; th~ royal foeiety, for 
the advancement of natuf;].l kno\ivlege; znd the"fociety of an
tiquaries, for promoting the ftudy of antiquities. And among 
thefe I am inclined to think the general corporate bodies of 
the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge mufl: be ranked: 
for it is clear they are not fpiritual or eccldiafiical corpOl'a ... 
tions, being compofed of more hymen than clergy: neither 
are they eleemofyn:,ry foundations, though fiipe!1ds are an
nexed to particubr ll1agiftr,ltes and profdfors, any more than 
other corporations where the: aCtiil~ oQicers have {tandinG fa-

L ~ 

hries; for thefe are rewards l""O opera et labore, not chari.-
table donations only, fillce every fiipmd is preceded by fcr
'lice anti duty' they fet'l11 therefore to be merdy civil corpo
rations ( ;). The elt'emofynary fort arc [ueh as are conftituted 
for the perpetu"l difiribution of tilt: free ;l1ms, or bounty, of 
the founder of them to fueh un'fons as he has direC1ed. Of . -

this killd are all hofpiLlls for the mainten~mc;c of the poor, 
flck, and impotent and all eolk.'~cs, btJtb in our univerfi
ties and out c of them' which co!lt:'gC3 are founded for two 
l>:Hpofes; I. For the promotion of l'icty and karning by pro
per reguhtions and ordinances. 2. Per imparting affi!1:ancc 
to the members of thofe bocli\:~, in order to enable them to 
prqfecute their devotion and ilU,iics with grr:ater eafe and af

fiduity. And all thefe elecmufYlury cOl"porati:ms are, ftriB:ly 
fpeaking, lay and not ecc1efiafLcal, e'/en thnu2h compo{ed 

of ecclefiailical perf OIlS f, and although they in fome things 

C Such as at Manchcfl:cr, Eton, \Vinchcfter, ESc, 
f I Lord R~yln. 6. 

_ .. _-------------_.-----------_.--_.--------------------. 
(1) It is now fully eH:ablilhed that each univel"!lty :s a cil,jl cor-

• 
poratlon. 3 Burr. 1656. 

Tlartake 
• 
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partake of the nature, privileges, and reO:ricHons of ecde .. 
fiaftical bodies (2) • 

• 

t lt72] HAVING thus marfhalled the feveral {pedes of corpora_ 
tions, let us next proceed to confider, 1. How corporations, 
in general, may be created. 2. What are weir powers, ca .. 
pacities, and incapacities. 3. How corporations are vifited. 
And 4. How they may be diffolved. 

1. CORPORA TIONS, by the civil law, feem to have been 
created by the mere aa, and voluntary affociation of their 
members; provided fuch convention was not contrary to law, 
for then it was illicitum collegium g. It does not appear that 
the prince's confent was neceiTary to be aaually given to the 
foundation of (h~m; but merely that the original founders of 
thefe voluntary and friendly focieties (for they were little more 
than fuch) {bould not cftablifh any meetings in oppofition to 
the laws of the !late • 

• 

BUT, with us in England, the king's confent is abfolutely 
necefTary to the ereuion of any corporation, either impliedly 
orexprcfsly given h. The king's implied cOllfent is to be found 
in corporations which exifi by force of the commOIl law, to 
which our former kings are fuppofed to have given their can... . 
currence; common law being nothing elfe but cufiom, 
ariGng from the univerfal agreement of the whole commu
nity. Of this fort are the king himfe1f, all bifhops, parfons, 
'/licars, churchwardens, and fome others; who by common 

g T:f. ~'7' 2::'.!. J:.lc'luc fQcictas, ne-
9UC coll'1;iu1II, ;:'que foujllfmodi co;pus poI
Jim o1nnibus hobel e cOl1ccditu,.; 1:am et le
gibus, et fena!,,; cDnjidtiJ, ct prh:cipalilus 
c'Jlljlitutionibus ea '"t!5 co!:! cdur. Ff. 3· 4. I. 

h Cities and towns ,':ere tidl: erected 
into corp'..)ratc communities on the COI1-

-

tino.nt, and endowed with many valuable! 
l"ivileges, about the eleventh century: 
(Robertf. Chao V. i. 3c.) ro which the 
confent of the feodal fovereign w~s ab
folutely nccefrary, as many of his prero~ 
gatives and revenues were thereby con
fidcrably diminilhed. 

.. 
(2) They are lay corporations becaufe they are not fubject to 

the j urifdiEtioll of the ecclefiaftical courts, or to the vifitations of 
the ordinary or diocefan in their fpiritual characters. 

9 la\v 
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Jaw have ever been held (as fat a~ our books. can ihew us) to . 
have been corporations, 'Virtute oJIicii: and this i~corporation 
is fo infeparably annexed to their offices, that we cannot 
frame a complete iegal idea of any of thefe perfons, but we 
muft alfo have an idea of a corporation, capable to tranfmit 
his rights to his f~cceff"ors, at the fame time. Another me- [ 473 J 
thod of implication, whereby the king's confent is prefumed, 
is as to all corporations by preftription, fuch as the city of 
London, and many others i, which have exifted as corpora-
tions, time whereof the memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary; and therefore are looked upon in law to be well 
created. For though the members thereof can fhew no legal 
charter of incorporation, yet in cafes of fuch high antiquity-
the law prefumes there once was one; and that by the variety 
of accidents, which a length of time may produce, the charter 
is loft or deftroyed. The methods by which the king's con-
fent is exprefsly given, are either by 28: of parliament or 
«:harter. By aB: of parliament, of which the royal aff"ent is a 
neceffary ingredient, corporations may undoubtedly be creat-
ed i: but it is obfervable, that (till of late years) moft of thofe 
fiatutes, which are ufually cited as having created corpora-
tions, do either confirm fnch as have been before created by 
the king; as in the cafe of the college of phyficians ereB:ed 
by charter 10 Hen. VHF, which charter was afterwards 
confirmed in parliament l ; or, they permit the king to erect 
a corporation in futuro with fuch and [uch powers; as is the 
cafe of the bank of England m, and the fociety of the Britifh 
fifheryn. So that the immediate creative aCl was ufually 
Ferformed by the king alone, in virtue of his royal Frero .. 
gative u. 

< 
ALL the other methods therefore whereby corporations 

exift, by common law, by prefcription, and by a8: of par
liament, are for the moft part reducible to this of the king's 
letters patent, or charter of incorporation. The king's crea. 

j ~ Inll:. 330. 
1 10 Rep. 29. J Roll. Abr. Slit. 
It g Rep. 114. 

1 14 & IS Hen. VIII. c. S. 
VOL, I. Sf 

m Stat. 5 & 6 W. & M. ('~ :to. 
n Stat. 23 Geo. 11. 0;;. 4. 
o See page 2. 72.. 

• tlOn 
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tion may be performed by the words, " creamllf,erigimIiS. 
futldafflllS, illcorporamus," or the like. Nay it is held, that if 

] the king grants to a fet of men to have gildam mercatot"iam. 
a mercantile meeting or aff'embly P ~ this is alone fufficient to 
incorporate and efiabliCtl. them for ever q. 

THE parliament, we obferved,. by its abfolute and tran. 
fcendent authority, may perform this, or any other aD: what~ 
fo<::vcr: and aeluall y did perform. it to a great extent, by H:a~ 
tnte 39 Eliz. c. 5. which incorporated allhofpitals and houfe~ 
of correC1ioIl {ound·~d by cilaritable perfons, without farthet 
trouble: and the fame Ius been done in othftr cafes of chari~ 
table foundations. But otherwife it has not formerly been 
lefnal thus to intrench upon the prerogative of the crown, 
and the king may prevent it when he pleafes. And; in the 
pal·tic'Jla~· inftancc before-mentioned, it was done, as fir Ed
ward Coke ohfervcs r, to avoid the chargc;:'~; of incorporation 
and licences of mortmain in [mall benefaelions; which in hi& 
days y,rere grO\vn fo grc:<t, that they difcouraged many men 
f:-om ullldt:rtaking thefe pious and charitable works. 

THE l>.ing (it is faid) may grant to a fubjeCt the power of 
:::rec1ing corporations" thongh the contrary was formerly 
heltl r : that is, he may permit the fubjcCl: to name the per
[0115 and powers of the corporation at his plcafure; but it is, 
r-eally the king that ereels, and the fubjeCl is but the inHru· 
ment: for though none.t>ut the king can make a corporation, 
yet 'lui j;7cit per a!ium, fm'it per fi". In this manner the 
chancellor of tht: l,miverfity of Oxford bls puwer by chartc~ 
to erect ccrpor;:tions; and has 3C1ually often exerted it, in 
the ereCtion of fcveral matriculated companies, now [ublifi:
ing, of traddmen fubler vient to the iludclltS. 

p Gild {igni{j~cl among the Sax0ns ~ 
r

4

ratcrni:y, dcri",:d from the vcr!> ';51:'tJan 

to pay, becauf.~ c.·cry nl~H1 paid ~lis fnarc 
:ow~:nJs the c:{pcnfes of the COr.::1:nUllity. 

'\nd hence their "lace of meeting is frc. 
-:;""t:~dy (,)11,:" tnt: Gt1i1d 0: G!t,:fd ba!!. 

• 

q 10 Rep. 30. I Rull. Al>r. 513. 
r :2. Inft. 72~1 

S Bro, Ab". t'l. Prelog. 53' Viner. 
• 

Pr"re;;. ::IS. pI. 16. 
t Yearb,){)k, 2 Hell. ViT. 13-

" 10 Rep. 33. 
, 
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WHEN a corporation is ereCled, a name mull be given to 

it; and by that name alone it mull fue and be fued, and do 
all legal aCl:s; though a very min'ute variation therein is not [ 
material u. Such name is the very being of it's conftitution ; 
and, though it is the will of the king that ereCl:s the corpo« 
ration, yet the name is the knot of it's combination, without; 
which it could not perform it's, corporate funCtions w. The 
name of incorporatioll} fays fir Edward Coke, is as a proper 
name, or name of baptifm; and therefore when a pri\"ate 
founder gives his college or hofpital a name, he does it only 
;as a godfather; and by _that faml! name the king baptizes 
the incorporation x (3)' 

II. AFTER a corporation is fo formed and named, it ac
<Juires many powers, rights, capacities, and incapacities, 
which we are next to conGdt;;r. Some of thefe are neceffarily 
and infeparably incident to every corporation; which inci
dents, as foon as a corporation is duly erec:ted, are tacitly 
annexed of courfe Y. As, I. To have perpetual fucceffion. 
This is the very end of it's incorporation: for there cannot 
be a fucceffion for ever without an incorporation z; and 
therefore all aggregate corporations have a power neceffarily 
implied of elec:ting members in the room of fuch as go off "(4)' 

• 

U Ie Rep. I:!2. 

w G;ib. I-lifi. c. P. ISZ. 

:II 10 Rep. 2S, 

, 

Y Ibid, ·,0, Hob. ~ I [. 

Z 10 Rt'[)o 7#6. 
• 

• 

( ) B · lIb"" . (" k' 3 ut It may laye a name on Y '! Imp,iG,::on ; as II tile mg 
fhould incorporate the inhabit:mts of Dale with power to chuf~ a 
rnayor annually, though no lI:m!e be g;VC:1, yet it is a good corpt
l'IItion by the llalTIC of maym and commO\lalty. I S,r/k. 191. And 
it may change its pame, as corporations frequently do in new char
ters, and it liill retains its former rights and privileges. 4- Co. 87. 

(4-) i~nd where the mode of cleEtion is not prcfcribed by the 
charttT, 01' eH:abli!hcd by immemorial u[",;e, it may be rcgulateJ 
by a by.law. 3 T. R. 189. "'When the (:kctors are d-cfcribed in the 
Chal'tel-, their'number, in order to avoid riot and confuiion, mar 
be rellrained Ly a by,law; but a by-law cannot nrik.e offan inte-

1 'I . '1 c ... · f"' h tra pal't, n~n: Le1' can It Il:aClT'W tile num ,;e~' 0. :?Cl ... ur:.s cut 0 \V am 
Sfz t~ 

• 
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2. To fue or befued, implead or be impleaded, grant or re .. 
ceive, by it's corporate name, and do all other aCls as natu. 
ral perfons may. 3. To purchafe lands, and hold them, for 
the benefit of themfelves and their fuccdfors; which two are 
confequential to the former (5)' 4. To have a common fea.l. 
For a corporation, being an invifible body, cannot manifell: 
it's intentions by any perfonal aCt or oral difcourfe: it there
fore aD:s and fpeaks only by it's common feal. For, though 
the particular members may eXl)refs their private confents to 
any aa, by words, or figning their names, yet this does not 
bind the corporation: it is the fixing of the feal, and that only, 
which unites the feveral aifents of the individuals, who com
pare the community, and makes one joint aifent of the whole b. 

5. To make by-laws or private ftatutes for the better govern-
] ment of the corporation ; which are binding upon themfelves, 

unlefs contrary to the laws of the land, and then they are 
void. This is alfo included by law in the very aD: of ineor
Foration C: for, as natural reafon is given to the natural body 
for the governing it, fo by-laws or fiatutes are a fort of polio 
1ical reafon to govern the body politic (6). And this right 
of making by-laws for their own government, not contrary 
to the law of the land, was allowed by the law of the twelve , 

lables at Rome d
• But no trading company is, with us, al. 

lowed to make by-laws> which may affect the king's prero.; 

b Dav. 44.43. 
c. Hob. 2II. 

d SoJales legem'luam 'Volent, dum nC 

'luid ex publica lege cOI'rumpanr, jibifi-
runta. 

, 

the eleB:ion is to be made. 3 Burr. 1833. But the number of the 
eleCtors of members of parliament cannot be diminifhed by a by. 
law. 4 11!fl. 48• , 

(5) All corporations mufl: ha,e a licence from the king to Cll-

able them to purchafe and hold lands in mortmain. Co. Lift. 2. 

7 & 8 W. III. c. 37. 
(6) Where the IJower of making by-laws is in the body at 

large, they may delegate their right to a fdeB: body, who thus 
bccome the reprefentati,e of the whole community. Ld. MailS

field, 3 Burr. 1837. 
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gative, or the common pTofit of the people, under penalty of 
40 /. unlefs they be approved by the chancellor» treafur~. 
and chief juftices, or the judges of affife in their circuits: 
and, even though they be fo approved, ftill, if contrary to 
law, they are void e. There five powers are infeparably 
incident to every corporation, at leaft to every corporation 
aggregate: for two of them, though they may be praaifed> 
yet are very unneceifary to a corporation [ole; 'Viz. to have 
a corporate feal to tcftify his fole arrent, and to make ftatutes 
for the regulation of his own cond uCt. 

THERE are alfo certain privileges and difabilities that at-
• 

tend an aggregate corporation, and are not applicable to fuch 
as are fole; the reafon of them ceaGng, and of courfe the 
law. It mull: always appear by attorney; for it cannot ap
pear in perfon, being, as fir Edward Coke faysf, invifible, 
and exifting only in intendment and conGderation of law. It 
can neither maintain, or be made defendant to, an action of 
battery or fuch like perfonal injuril:s: for a corporation can 
neither beat nor be beaten, in it's body politic g• A corpo
ration cannot commit treafon, or felony, or other crime, in 
it's corporate capacityh~ though it's members may, in their 
dill:inCl: individual capacities i. Neither is it capable of flJffer
ing a traitor's or felon's puniihment, for it is not liable to [ 
corporal penalties, nor to attainder, forfeiture, or corrllption 
of blood. It cannot be executor or adminilhator, or perform 
any perronal duties; for it cannot take .an oath for the due 
execution of the office. It cannot be feifed of lands to the 
ufe of anothel"j ; for fl).ch kind of confidence i5 foreign to the 
end of it's inftitution. Neither can it be committed to pri
fon k ; for it's exi{l.ence being ideal, no man can apprehend 
orarreft it. And therefore alfo it cannot be outlawed; for 
outlawry always fuppofes a precedent right of arrcfting, which 

e Stat. 19 Hen. VlI. c. 7. II Rep. 54' 
r 10 Rep. 3'Z. 
& Bro. Abr. lit. Corporation. 63. 
" 10 Rep. 32. 
j The civil law alfo ordains that, for 

,he milheh,wio1.lt of a bolly corl'0rate,. 

the direCl;ors only lhall be anfwerable in 
their perfonal capacities. Ff. 4· 3· 15. 

j Bro. Abr. tit. F~offm. "I. /lfe. 'f0' 
Bacon of ufes. 347. 

k l'lowli. 531$. 

sr~ 
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has been defeated by the parties abfconding, ~nd that alfa a 
corporation cannot do: for which reafons the .proceedings to 
compel a carporation to appear to any fuit by attorney are 
always by dill.refs on their lands and goods 1. Neither call a 
corporation be excommunicated: for it has no foul, as is 
gravely obferved by fir Edward Coke m: and therefore alfo 
it is not liable to be fummoned into the ecclefiaftical courts 

• 
upon any account; for thofe: courts aCt only pro fa/ute ani-
mae, and their fentences c:m only be inforced by fpiritual 
cenfures: a conGderation, which, carried to it's 'full extent~ 
would alone demonihate the impropriety of thefe courts in
terfering in any temporal rights whatfoevcr. 

• 

THERE are alfo other incidents and po"vers, which belong 
to fome fort of corporations, and not to others. An aggre
gate corporation may tal<:: goons and chattels for the benefit 
of themfd ves and their [uccdfors, llt!lt a [ole corporation can
not n: for fuc:h moveable property is liable to be loft or im
bezzled, and ',\Could raife a multitude of clifputes between the 

• 

fncceJIor and executor j which the law is careful to avoid (7)' 
In ecclefia(tic<\l aud eleemofynary found:: lions, the king ar 
the rounder may give them rules, bVIlS, {btutes, and ordinan
ces, which they :\re bOU!ld to obferve: but corporations merely 

J lay, conftitutecl for civil ~nrpofes) are fu bj ecr to no particu
lar ftcttutes(8); but to tk: common law, and tl' their own 
by-laws, not contrary to rL~ laws of the realm 0. Aggregate 
corporations alfo~ that have by their conflitution a head, as 
a dean, warden, .m:Iihr, or the like, cannot do any <laS 

during the vac<wcy of the head !hip, except only appointillg 

1 Bro. Abr. tit. Corl'oYtl1iJIJ. I I. Our. 

/il'Zvry. 7'1-. 
111 10 Rep. 37 .• 

• • , 'j" • 

nCo. Litt. 46. 
o LOldRaym.B. 

(7) M:r. Hargrave confiders the jewels of the crown rather ~ 
heir. looms, th'-lll all infl:ar:ce of chattels paffing in fucceffion in a 
fole corporatiol. Co. Litt. 9- n. I_ 

(8) Their charters or immemorial ufages, wllich are equiva_ 
Jent to the exprefs provifions of a charter, are in faa their ftatlltes; 

another: 
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another: neither are they then capable of receiving a grant; 
for fuch corporation is incomplete without a headP • .But there 
may be a corporation aggregate confrituted without a headq : 
as the collegiate church of Southwell in Nottinghamfhire; 
which conuft:s only of prebendaries; and the governors of 
the charter-houfe, London, who have no prefident or fu· 
perior, but are all of equal authority. In aggregate corpo. 
l·ations alfo, the att of the major part is eft:eemed the aCt of 
the whole r. By the civil Ln,v this major pan muft have con
fifted of two thirds of the whole; elfe no aCt could be per
formed S :. \vhich perhaps may be one reafon why they required 
three at leaH: to make a corporation. But, "vith us, any ma
jority is fufficicnt to determine the aD of the whole body. 
And whereas, notwithftanding the law ftoo.d thus, fome 
founders of corporations had made fiatutes in derogation of 
the common law, making vei-Y frequently the unanimous 
aflent of the fociety to be neceHary to any corporate aa; 
(which king Henry VIII found to be a great obftruClion to 
his projeCled [cherne of obtaining a furrender of the lands of 
ecc1efiaftical corporations,) it was therefore enatled by fiatute 
33 Hen. ViII. c. 27. that all pl·ivate {tatlltes {hall be utterly 
void, wherehy any grant or eleCtion, made by the head, with 
the concurrence of the major part of the body, is liable to 
be ohfiruded by anyone or more} b.eing the minority: but 
this fiat ute extcndG not to any negative or llccdral·Y voice, 
given by the founder to the head of any fueh fociety (9). 

I' Cll. L'tl. 263, 26+. 
<J 10 Rep. 30. 

l' TIro. A'hr. tit. C(jrporatj~l1. 3 1 - 34-
S F" 'J. 3· 4· 3· 

\ 
-~ _. -.. ---------- -_. __ .-- . ---.. -------~--.---'--,. 

(9) This aCt clearly vacates all private ftatutes, both prior and 
fllbfequcnt to its date, which require the concurrence of more than 
a majority to give \-alidity to any grant or eleCtion. The learned 
J lldge is of opinion, that it h,as not affected the nega tive giycn by 
t hc ftatnt ('5 to the head of any [ocicty ; but I am incl~ned to think 
this opinion may be queflioncd; efpecially in cafes where, in the 
£rll inflance. he gives his vote with the mt:mbers of the fociety. It 
is the ufuallanguageof college ftatutes to direCt that many aCts {hall 
be done by ganiianus €,j major pars JociorllTn, or 17lClgif/er, or pnrprji~ 

Sf4 hs 

• 

• 
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WfJ. before obferved that it was incident to everycorp~ra_ 
tion, to have a capacity to purchafe lands for themfelves and 

] fucceffors: and this is regularly true at the common law t. 
~ut they are excepteq 01.1t of the ftatute of wills u : fo that no 
devife of lands to a corporation by will is good: e~cept for 
charitable ufes, by fiat ute 43 Eliz. c. 4. w: which exception is 
again greatly narrowed by the ftatute 9 Geo. Il. c. 3q. .And 
a~fo, by ~ grell.t variety of ftatutes x, their privilege even of 
purchafing from any living grantpr is much abridged: fa tha~ 
now a corporatioll~ eith~r eecleqaftical or lay, mull: have a 
1icenc~ f~<?m the king to purchafe Y; before they can exert 
that capacity which is veiled in them by the common law: 
nor is even this in all cafes fufficient. Thefe ftatutes are ge~ 
nerall y called the ftatutes of mortmain: all p~rchafes made by 
corporate bodies being faid to be purch~fes in mortmain, if I 
mortua manti: for the reafon of which appellation fir Edward 
Coke z offers many conjeCtures i butthere is one which feems 
more probable than ~ny that he has givel1 us: viz. that th~fe 
purchafes being ufually made by ecclefiaftical bodies, the 
members of whi~h (being profeifed) wer~ reckoned dead 
perfons in law, land therefore, holden by them, might with 
great propriety be faid to be held in mortlt(l manit ( 10). 

t 10 Rep. 30. 
, 

u 34 Hell. VIII. c. 5. 
wHol>. I~6. -, 

" Fl'om magna ear(J, 9 Hen, Ifl. 
c. 36. to 9 Geo. II. c, 36. 

Y By the c:dl bw a cOl'poration was , 

inwpablc of taking lands, unlds by (pe_ 
cial privilege frol1'l the emperor I call •• 
gium, Ji 11ui!o JpaiJI; pri'VilegioJubnixum. 
pt, baereJi'utc11t capere 110n pojJe, dubiuT/! . , 

non eft. C,J. 6. 24· s . 
• 

z ~ Init, 2. 

, ... , " 

tliS ct major pars; and it has been determined by the court of 
king~s bench, (Co.[t..'P' 377.) and by the viJ,itor of Clare-hall, Cam
b~idgc, and aHa by the vifitors of Dublin college, that this ex
prdlion docs not confer upon the \vardcn, maficr, or provoil:, any 
negative; but that his vote mufi be counted with t~le reil:, and 
that he is concluded by a majority of votes agninil: him. 

( lO) If I might add another conjeCture upon the origin of this 
word, I /1lOul<1 fay that lands held by a corporation, on account 
of the perpetuity of fucceffion, did not yield to the lord the great 
feudal fruits of relief, wardfhip, and marriage; and for that reafoll 
they might be faid to be held in a ?ead or unproduCtive hand. 

, 
. . ISH4~~ 
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I SHALL defer the more particular expofition of there fta

tutes of ~ortmain till the next book of thefe commentaries, 
when we {hall confider the nature and tenures of eftates ; and 
alfo the expofition of thofe difabling ftatutes of queen Eliza
beth, which reftrain fpiritual and eleemofynary corporation~ 
from aliening fuch lands as- they are at prefent in legal pof
feffion of; only mentioning them in this place, for the fake 
of regularity, as ftatlltable incapacities incident amt relative 

• • 

to corporatIons. 

THE general duties of all bodies politic, confiderd in 
their corporate capacity, may, like thofe of natural perfons, 
be reduced to this tingle on~: that of aBing up to the enq r 480 l 
or defign, whatever it be, for whicll they were t;:ref\ted by 
their founder. 

111. I l'ROCEED therefore next to inquire, bow there cor. 
porations may be -ufjited. For corporations being compofeci 
of individuals, fubjeCl: to human frailties, are liable, as 
well as private perfons, to deviate from the end of their in .. 
ftitution. And for that reafon the law has provided proper 
perTons to vifit, inquire into~ and correa all irregularities 
that arife in fuch corporations, either (ole or aggregate, and 
whether ecclefiaftical, civil, or eleemofynary. With regard to 
all ecclefiaft~cal corporations, the ordinary is their vifitor, fC) 
cOflftituted by the canon law, and from thence derived to 
us. The pope formerly, and now the king, as fupreme or
dinary, is the vifitor of the archbHhop or metropolitan; the 
metropolitan has the charge and coercion of all his fuffragan 
biiliops; an.d the biihops in their feveraI diocefes are in ec. 
clefiaftical matters the vifitors of all deans and chapters, of 
all parfons and vicars, and all other fpiritual corporations. 
With refpec:t to all lay corporations, the founder, his heirs. 
or affigns, are the vifitors, whether the foundation Le civil 
or eleemofynary; for in a lay incorporation the ordinary 
neither can nor ought to vifit a· 

a ;co Rer. 3:C. . .' 
• 

{KNOW 
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1 KNOW it is generally faid, that civil corporations are fub. 
jetl: to no vifitatiotl, but merely to the common law of the 
land; and this (hall be prefently explained. But firft .. as I 
have laid it down as a rule that the founder, his heirs, Or af
figns, are the vifitors of all lay corporations, let us inquire 
what is meant by the fl:mder. The founder of all corpora-

• 

tions in the ftriC1e11: alld original fenfe is the king alone, for he 
only can incorporate a fociety; ~nd in civil incorporations, 
fuch as mayor and commonalty, ["c. where there are no pof
fdlions or endowments given to the body, th~re is no other 
founder but the king: but in elet::lTIofynary foundations, fuch 
015 colleges and hofpitals, where there is an endowment of 
lands, the !:tv"" diftinguiihes, and makes two fpedes of [eun-

I: 4lh ) dation; the on~ fmdatio incipiens, or the incorporation, in 
which fcnfe the l~illg is the general founder of all colleges 
and hofpitals; the othcrfu71datio petficiens, or the dotation of 
it, in which fenfe the £rft gift of the revenue is the founda
tion, and he " .. ho gives them is in law the founder: and it is 
in this lafi fenfe that we generally call a man the founder of 
a colkge ot' hofpital b. But here the king has his preroga
t!ve: for, if the king and a private man join in endowing an 
eleemofynary foundation, the king alone {11:l11 be the founder 
of it. And, in general, the king being the fole founder of 
all civil corporations,- and the endower the perficient founder 
of all e1eemofynary ones, the right of vifitation of the former 
refults, according to the rule laid down, to the king; and of 
the latter to the patron or end ower. 

THE l:;.ing being thus conftituted by law viGtor of aU 
civil corporations, the law has alfo appointed the place, 
wherein he fhall exercife this jurifdic.1:ion: which is the court 
of klng's bench; where, and where only, all mifbehavioUTs 
of this kind of corporations are inquired iuto ~nd rcdrefrc:d, 
and all their controvcrfics decided. And this is what I un-, 
(lerftand to be the rncanin$ of our lawyers, when they fay . 
that thefe civil corporations are liable to 110 vditation; that 

-

• 
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is, that thelaw'having by immemorial ufage appointed them 
to be viGted and infpeCled by the king their founder, in h:'s 
majefl:y's court of killg's bench, according to the rules. of the 
common Jaw, they ought not to be vifited elfcwhere, or by 
any other authority c. And this i_s fo ftri{Uy true, that though 
the king by his letters patent had fubj~Cted the c-ollege of 
phy ficians to the vifitation of four very refpe6l:able perfons, 
the lord chancellor, the two chief juaices, and the chief 
baron; though the college had acc~pted this charter with-all 
pofIible marks of acquiefcence, and had aCted under it for 
near a century; yet in 1753, the authority of this provifion 
coming in difpute, on an appeal preferred to thefe fuppofed 
"jutors, they direCted the legality of their own appointment [ 
to be argued: ancl, as this college was merely a civil and not 
:m eleemofynary foundation, they at length determined, upon 
feveral days [olemn debate, that they had no jurifdiaion as 
vifitors; and remitted the appellant (if aggrieved) to his re
gular remedy in his majefl:y's court of king's bench. 

As to elecmofynary corporations, by the dGt.ation the 
founder and his heirs are of common right the legal vifitors, 
to fee that fuch property is rightly employed, as might othe.· 
wife have defcended to the vifitor himfdf: but, if the founder 
}las appointed and afTigned any other perfon to be vi!itor~ then 

his aHignee fo appointed is invefied with .111 the founder's 

c This n"tion is perhaps too refined. 
'The court of king's benc.h, (it may be 
{aid) from it's general fupcrintendent 
~l1thotity where other jurifdiCtions are 
deficiellt, ha, power to regulate all cor
rorations where no fpeeial vifitor is ap-

I . 

point' d But not in th~ light of vifitar! 
fvr as it's judgments are Ii ble to be reo 

,.erfe~ by writs ofcrror, itmay be thought 
to want one of the caential marks of vi. 
.fi tatoti,1 power (II). 

• 

• , . 

(II) And it wants, I conceive, another mark of "ifitatorial 
power; vvhich is, the difcrcLion of a vifitor, voluntarily to reguhte 
and fuperinl.end. The cOUlt ofking's bench, upon a proper com
plaint and application, can pre\'ent and puni;h injuilice in civil cor
porations, as in every other part of their j urifdiCl:ion ; b'.lt it is not 
the language of the profcffion to call that part of their authority 
a yjfita~orial powc;r. 

power .. 

• 

• 
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pow~r, in elCclulion of his heir. Eleemofynary corporations 
are chieJly hofpitals, or colleges in the univertities. Thefe 

• 

were all of them contidered, by the popifh clergy, as of mere 
ecclefiaftical jurifdiction: how¢ver, the law of the land judged 
otherwife; and, with regard to hofpitals, it has long been held d" 

that if the hofpital be fpiritual, the bifhop {hall vHit; but ifla;", 
the patron, This right of lay patrons was indeed abridged 
by ftatute 2 Hen. V. C. I. whieh ordained, that the ordinary 
fhould vifit all hofpitals founded by fubjeCl:s; though the king's 
Tight was referved, to viut by his commiffioners fuch as were 
of royal foundation. But the fubject's right was in part re. 
llored by ilatute 14- Eliz. c. 5. which directs the bifbop to 
vifit fuch hofpitals only, where no vifitor is appointed by the 
founders thereof: and all the hofpitals founded by virtue of 
the ftatute 39 Eliz. c. 5. are to be vifited by fueh perfons as 
{hall be nominated by the refpe8:ive founders. Dut frill, if the 
founder appoints nobody, the billiop of the dioc;:efe muet vifit e• 

COLLEGES in the univerfities (whatever the common law 
may now, or might formerly, judge) were certainly confidered 
by the popiili clergy, under whofe direCtion they were, as 
eccltjiafiical, or at leaft as clerical, corporations; and there
fore the right of viGtation was claimed by the ordinary of the 

] diocefe. This is evident, bec<!.ufe in many of our moft an
tient colleges, where the founder had a mind to fubjeB: them , 
to a vifitor of his own nomination, he obtained for that pur-
pofe a papal bulle to exem pt them from the jurifdiCl:ion of the 
ordinary; feveral of which are frill preferved in the qrchives 
of the refpective focieties. And in fome of our colleges, 
where no fpedal vifitor is appointed, the billiop of that dio
cefe, in which Oxford was formerly comprized, has imme
morially exercifed vifitatorial authority ( 12); which can be 
afcribed to nothing elf!!, but hls fuppofed title as ordinary to 
vifit this, among other ecclefiafrical foundations. And it is 

d Yearbook, 8 Edw. III. ~S. S Aff. :1.9. c 20 1n11:. 720 s. 
, r , , . -

( 12) That is, the bi/hop of Lincoln~ from whore cliocefe that of 
Oxford was taken. 

7 
• 

• 
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not impoffible, that the number of colleges in Cambridge, 
which are vifited by the bHhop of Ely,_ may in part be de. 
tived from the fame original (13)' 

BUT, whatever might be formerly the opinion of the cler
gy, it is now held as eftabliilied common law, that colleges 
are lay corporations, though {i)metimes totally compofed of 
ecclefialtical perfons; and that the right of viutation does 
not arife from any principles of the canon law, but of neeef .. 
fity was created by the common law f. .And yet the power 
and jurifdiaion of viGtors in colleges was left fo much in the 
dark at common law, that the whole doC:l:rine ",'as very un
fettled till the famous cafe of PI;iiips and Bury g. In this the 
main q uefl:iol1 \'" as, whether the [entence of the billiop of Ex ... 
eter, who (as vifitor) had deprived doaor Bury the rector of 
Exeter college, could be examined and redrcffed by the court 
of king's bench. And the three pUlfne judges were of opi .. 
nion, that it might be reviewed, for that the vifilor's jurifdic
tion could not exclude the common law; and accordingly 
judgment was given in that court. But the lord chief juftice 
Holt was of a contrary opinion; and hdd, that by the com
mon law the office of vifitor is to judge according to the fta
tutes of the college, and to expel and deprive upon juft oeca
(ions, and to hear all appeals of com-fe: and that from him, 
and him only, the party grieved ought to have recirefs: the 

-
founder having repofed in him fo entire a confidence, that he 

, -

will adminifter juftiee impartially, that his determinations are [ 484 J 
final, and examinable in no other court whatfoever, And, 
upon this, a writ of error being brought into the houfe of 
lords:; they concurred in fir John Holt's opinion, and reverfed 
the judgment of the court of king's bench. To which lead-

f Lord Raym. g, 
~ Lord Raym. S. 4 Mod. lOG. 

. , . • • 

Show. 35. Skinn. 407. Salk. 403-
Cat thew, 180 • 

(13) In the univerfity of Cambridge, I am inclined to think - , 
that the bifhop of Ely has no vifitatorial authority from prefcrip_ 
tion; but that ill every inftance, in which he is vifitor, he is ap
pointed by the exprefs declaration and fpecial provifion of the 

. founder. He, without doubt, was fixed upon from the dignity of 
llis ftation and the proximity of his refidence. . 

• lng 

-
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ing cafe all fubfequel~t determinations have been conformable. 
But, where the vifitor is unJcr a temporary difability, there 
the court ofking's bench will interpofe, to prevent a defect of 
juO:ice h. Alfo it is faid i, that if a foullder of an eIeemo[y
nary foundation appoints a vifitor, and limits his jurifdiClion 
by rules and ftatutes, if the vifitor in h:~ fentence exceeds 
thofe rules, an aCtion lie& agaiuft him; but it is otherwife, 
where he mifrakes in a thing within his power(14). 

IV. WE come now, in the ]aft phce, to confider how 
corporations may be diiTolved. Any particular member may 
be disfranchifed, or lofe his place in the corporation, by act
ing contrary to the laws of the [oeiety, or the laws of the 
land: or he may refign it by his own voluntary at-I: k. But 

• • , 
, 

h Stra. 797. k II Rep. 98. 
i 2 LutlV. I566 • 

• 
(14) No particular form of words is neceIfary for the appoint

ment of a vifilor. Sit 'lliJitafor, or viJitatioltem c011lmil1damus, will create 
a general viGtor, and confer all the authority incidental to the of- . 
£ice; (I B:m-. 199.) but this general power may be rdhained· and 
qualified, or the viEtor may be direEl:ed by t11e {btute to do par
ticular ad:s, in which inLtances he has no difcre~iQn as viiitor: as 
,,,here the fiatutes direEl: thevlfitor to appointone vr two pe.-folls, no
minated by the fellows, the maIler of a college; the court of king's 
bench will examine the nomination of the fcl!o\Y3, and if con-eEl:, 
win compel the vifitor to appoint one of the two. ;: 7. R. 290. 

New ingr:1.fted fdlow!hips, if no {btutes are given by the founders 
of them, mull follow the origin::l foundation, and are fubjeet to the 
fame difcipline and judicature. I Burr. 203. It is the duty of the 
Yifitor, in every jnil.anee, to effectuate the intention of the founder, 
as far as he can collea it fmm the fbtutcs and the nature of the 
inftitution; and in the exercifc of this jurifdiaion hc is free from 
all control. Lord lYhnsfie!d has declared, th,~t " the vifitatm-ial 
.. power, if properly exercifed, without cxpence or delay, is nfeful 
" to and convenient to colleg.cs; al'u;t ji; now fetlleci and dh
H blifhed, that the jurifdiaion of a -,rifitor is fummary, and withollt 
" appeal from it." 1 Burr. 200. It has been detemlined, that • 
• "here the founder of a culleg-e or eleernofynary corporation ha5 
appcint(ld no fpecial "intor, ir- his 11eirs become ext j,]('t, or if they 
cannot be found, the right ofvilitali':lIt devolves to the king, to be 
exercifed by the chancellor in the {am.;;! manner, as where the king 
himfdf is the fo under. 4 T. R. 233. 2 V if. jUiI. 6o~ 

• 
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the body politic may a1fo itfdf be diff'olved in fevcral ways; 
which diiTolution is the civil death of the corporation! and in 
this cafe their lands and tenements {hall revert to the perf on., 
or his heirs, who granted them to the corporation: for the 
law doth annex a condition to every fuch grant, that if the 
corporation be diffolved, the grantor {hall have the lands 
again, b~caufe the caufe of the grant faileth I. The grant is 
indeed oni y during the life of the corporation; v"hich 'llny en
dure for ever: but, when that life is determined by the diffo
lution of the body politic, the grantor takes it back by rever
fion, as in the caft: of every other grant for life. Til(~ debts 
of ~ corporation, either to or from it, are totally extingu.;fhed. 
by it's diilolution; . fo that the members Lhereof cannot re
cover, or be charged with them, in their natural capacities"': 
agreeable to that maxim of the civil lawn, "fi qeid tl1livet'~ 
" jitati debetur,fillgulis ?lOll d~bdtlr; 1ltC3 'Illod debd tmivnjilaf, 

" jinguli dcbent." 

A CORPORATION may be diffolved, 1. By act of parliament, 
which is boundlef$ in it's operations. 2. By the natural 
death of all it's members, in cafe of an aggregate cor
poration. 3. By furrender of it's franchifes illto the hands 
of the king, which is a kind of fuicide. 4. By forfeiture of 
it's charter, through negligence or abufe of it's franchifes; -in 
"which cafe the law judges that the body politic has broken 
the condition upon which it was incorporated, and there. 
upon the incorpor<:tion is void, And the regular courfe is to 
bring an information in nature of :1 writ of q~:o warra1lto, to 
inquire by what warrant the members now exerci[;;: their cor
porate power, having forfeited it by fuch and fuch proceed
ings. The exertion of this aCt of law, for the purpofes of 
the flate in the reigns of king Charles and king James the 
fecond, particubrly by feizing the charter of the city of Lon
don, gave great and jull offence; though perhaps, in firiCl:
Ilefs of law. the proce( dingg in moil of them were fufficiently 
regular; bilt the judgment agatna that of Londou was re-
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verfed by an of parliament 0 after the revolution; and by the 
fame ftatute it is enaCl:ed, that the franchifes of the city of 
London {hall never more be forfeited for any caufe whatfo. 
ever. And, becaufe by the common law corporations were 

. ditrolved, in cafe the mayor or head officer was not duly 
eleaec;i on the day appointed in the charter or eftabli{hed by 
prefcriptioll, it is now provided P, that for tbe future no cor
poration {hall be di~olved upon that account; and ample 
direaions are given for appointing a new officer, in cafe 
there be no eleaionJ or a void one, made upon the prefcrip
tive or charter day. 
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